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Council ball~s
•at transIt tax

Considers
pulling out
of regional
authority
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

Northville city officials are con-
sidering whether to opt out of the
recently established Wayne County
Transit AuthOrity (WCTA)in order
to avoid a millage request that
could have some residents con-
tributing more than $69.000 In
taxes for three years.

The issue will appear on the City
council's April 3 agenda. Although
no formal recommendation has
been made yet. City Manager Gary
Word said he is leaning toward
pulling out of the transportation
consortium. which was established
about two weeks ago. All Wayne
County communities have until
April 8 to opt out

The county has called a special
election May 23 to ask voters to

approve one-third of a mill for
three years. which if passed would
generate approximately $4.9 mil-
lion each year. The money would
go to help bail the Southeastern
Michigan Regional Transportation
system out of a roughly $25 mil-
lion defiCIt.

Roughly 2,177. or 35 percent, of
the city's 6,226 residents live in
Wayne County. Those homeowners
would be the only ones voting on
the transportation millage if the
request appeared on the May 23
ballot.

SMARTprOVidesbus services to
various communities - including
Northville - in the tri-county area
in addition to providing dlal-a-ride
taxi services to elderly and dis-
abled residents.

The transit authority's recent
creation as part of the move to
hold the election is a bad solution
to SMART's difficult and sticky
deficit situation. said Wayne Coun-
ty Commissioner Thad McCotter.

"1am urging all my communities
to opt out," said McCotter. who
attributes much of the deficit to
poor management from SMART
officials "This type of plan will do
more to set back the situation

Continued on 13

Overflow turnout
forces postponelllent
of Ward plan hearing

\

I
By RANDY COBLE

StaffWnter
There are public heanngs and

then there are very pubhc hear-
mgs. The one the Northville Town-
ship Planning Commission held
Tuesday night on the new Ward
Church plan was defimtely of the
latter variety.

The hearing on the controversml
development project. proposed for
the northwest corner of Six Mile
and Haggerty roads. packed Town-
ship Hall to the gills. [t drew so
many people. in fact. that the com-
miSSIOnended the heanng after 25
minutes because the number
exceeded fire department limits on
buildmg occupancy.

Police officers kept close traek of
the number of people in atten-
dance. Well more than 100 showed
up by the time the hearing was

rlosed. The commission voted to
reschedule the Ward proceedings
for Tuesday. April 11, at 7 p.m.
The venue this time will be Winch-
ester Elementary whIch can han-
dle a much larger crowd.

Ward. now located at Six Mile
and Farmmgton roads m LIVonia.
wants to build a new and bigger
church on 140 acres it owns at Six
Mile and Haggerty. Church and
township offiCialshave spent years
trying to agree on a development
plan for the site.

The latest proposal has been
bounced around for more than a
year. It combines the church. a
commereml shoppmg center. thou-
sands of parking spaces and acres
upon acres of preserved open
space into a single plan under the
township's Haggerty Planned Unit

Continued on 14

Squeaky clean
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

State
•rejects

township
dellland
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

No more Mr. Nice Guy.
State officials tried bargaining

with the Northville Township
Board of Trustees to get their sup-
port for a plan to double bunk
prisoners at the Western Wayne
Correctional Facility near Five Mile
and Beck Roads. They conSidered
the board's asking price too high.
however. and now Lansing is
poised to carry through on the
plan anyway.

The explosive increase in Mlchi-
gan's prison population over the
last decade has stretched the
resources of the Department of
Corrections [DOC) to the limit.
State officials are scrambling to
find enough beds for inmates.

To solve the problem in the long
term Gov. John Engler has pro-
posed a $200 million pnson bUild-
ing and expansion program. In the
short term, however. the state is
double bunking Inmates at prisons
all over the state.

Most of the time. the communi·
ties where those prisons are locat-
ed have little say in the deCision.
It's been a little different with
Western Wayne. which sits in Ply-
mouth Township just south of the
Northville Township border.

DOC offIcials want to double
bunk there. increasing the number
of mmates from about 500 tu
roughly 775. They sought th~
board's blessing for the plan
because of the terms of a 1991
deal between the townshIp and the
state.

In thai year the township agreed
to let the state begin housing
women at the Scott RegIOnal Cor-
rectional Facility, located in
Northville Townsh[p on Five Mile
near Beck. and to double bunk
there as well. The trade-off came
when the state Legislature passed
a law capping the number of
inmates at Western Wayne at 500.
NorthVIlle Township later went to
court and received a judiCial order
backing up the law.

Because of that. the state had
two choices: get the board to agree
to the plan or go through the has-
sle of rescinding the cap. Engler
tned the first, was unsuccessful
and now has turned to the second.

Lansing offered to tear down the
closed Phoenix Correctional Facih-

Continued on 13
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fall - one hour.
Don't forget. at 2 a.m.

on April 2 Dayhght Saving
Time begms Set your clock
ahead one hour.

Daylight Savings is intended to preserve an extra
hour of daylight dtmng the evening and is in effect
from Apnl through October.

Standard Time is meant to provide an addi-
tional hour of morning daylight
through fall and winter.
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Not everybody refuses to do windows as
part of the way they earn their living. Some-
one has to keep those large storefront panes
clear so that shoppers can enjoy browsing

while spending time downtown. Worker
Deah Wilson, shown here taking a squeegee
to one of the businesses on Center Street,
cleans many front windows downtown.

Storefront shuffle continues in business district
By YVONNE BEEBE ~
Staff Writer

The merchants of downtown I~ _
Northville are at it again - playing t\ \ -,
musical storefronts. 1"'",- •• ,

The past year has been husthng.
with numerous store owners clos-
ing up shop or moving on and
other Northville merchants movmg
across or down the street to get
more space.

It's happening again and thIS
time it's with a merchant who has
a long history of serving the com-
munity - Jim Spagnoulo. the
owner of TIle Liquor Shoppe at 115
Main St.

Spagnoulo. the most recent
owner of the store in IllS famlly's
81-year history of operating the
busine~s. said iI's time to move on.

"I'm just ready to go: he said. -I
didn't want (thc busines~) any
more." Spagnoulo's move out of
the bllliding - anliclpalecl for some
time during the cnd of Apnl or
beginning of May - will mark the
culminatIOn of a long fanllly lega·
cy.

Jlm's grandfather. Jim Sr..
opened the store. which proVided
ice cream and produce, in 1914.
Jim's father. Joe. took over the
store after World War II in 1946.

Jim Spagnoulo, who assumed
ownership in 1980. snid it will nol
be easy closing an important chap'
ter in his family's history.

"It is going to be a big change -
like losing a good friend: he said.
"J will miss II."

Spagnolilo sold his lfquor license
to the Shopping Center Market on
Center. The supermarket will be
able to sell liquor once the transfer
of the license is approved by the
stale of Michigan, which Spag-
noulo cstlmates will happen within

Passersby still peak into the window of Lapham's, the landmark men's clothing store that
recently closed. Chuck Lapham says he's still trying to find a suitable tenant to occupy the
building where his family did business for some 40 years.
the next couple of weeks. er store fronts in the past yrar.

Salutations. a shop that offers Shifts like those show that
unique gift and stationary mer- Northville'5 economy is booming,
chandlse down the street at 147 E said Laurie Marrs, the executive
Main St .. will mOveinto thc Liquor director of the Northville Commll-
Shoppc's slorrfront to expand lis nily Chamber of Commerce.
I>uslness. Such stores as the ~This means that business Is
Kitchen Witch. Victoria's Place, hopping." Marrs salcl.
Traditions and the Victorian Doll For Chuck Lapham. another
Shoppe also have movcd into larg- long-lime downtown merchant

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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who closed up shop earlier Ihls
year, the search goes on to find a
suitable merchant to fin his former
storefront.

"I'm still looking for a tenant
that wlll complement the down-
town area," said Lapham. whose
famlly's men's clothing and tailor-
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DELIVERY.. . 349·3627
FAXNUMBER 349·1050
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i Community Calendar
Got Wl event you want people to know abouL? We'U be glad to include rl

in the communUy Calendar. Just submU ttems to Ute newspaper oJflce.
104 W. Main. NorthuUle 48167. by mall or in person; or fax Wlnounce·
ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday for thaL TIUlrsday's
calendar.

FRIDAY, MARCH 31
CHEERLEADINGMEETING:An informational meeting for the April 3-

11 cheerleading tryout clinics will take place at 5 p.m. In the Activities
Center of Northville High School.

KIDS AND BABY GARAGESALE:The First United Methodist Church
of Northville. 777 W. Eight Mile. and Moms Offenng Moms Support
(MOMS)will host a Kids and Baby Garage Sale from,9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the church. All sizes of baby and kids clothing. maternity clothing. toys.
games, car seats. furniture. play yards and high chairs will be for sale.
Proceeds will support mothers and children in need. To donate Items for
sale, contact Beth Little at 349-5340.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
KIDS AND BABYGARAGESALE:The First United Methodist Church

of Northville. 777 W. Eight Mile. and Moms Offering Moms Support
(MOMS)will host a Kids and Baby Garage Sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the church. Saturday is "fill a grocery bag for $5 day." All sIZes of baby
and kids clothing. maternity clothing. toys, games, car seats. furmture.
play yards and high chairs will be for sale. Proceeds will support moth-
ers and children in need. To donate items for sale. contact Beth Little at
349-5340.

MONDAY, APRIL 3
M.O.M.S.: M.O.M.S. (Moms Offering Moms Support) meets from 9;30-

11:30 a.m. at the Flfst United Methodist Ch'urch. 777 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Babysitting is provided. For more information call Jean Fraser at 344-
4806.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Budding.

KIWANIS:Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VF\V Post 4012.
438 S. Mam.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB:The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Tom Lahiff at 348-6019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLEMASONICORGANIZATION:Northville Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the MaSOniCTemple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL:The NorthVille CIty Council meets at
7:30 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
NYAADVISORY COUNCIL:The Northville Youth Assistance Advisory

Councll meets at 8:30 a.m. in Northville High School.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Area semors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. For more InformatJon call the center at 34~-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The County Garden Club of Northville members.wIlI
"
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attend a workshop at 12:30 p.m. at the home of Pat Nixon.

NORTHVILLEROTARY:The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon in
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Main.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. 303
W. Main. A youth program is also available. For more information stop
by a meeting.

VFW:Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building. 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS:The Northville City Planning Commission meets at
8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY:The aUXiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5
KIWANISEARLYBIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early BIrds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville SeOlor Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS:Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min-
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-
800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3'30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 Cady In the Scout
BUilding.

CIVILAIR PATROL:CivilAir Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron, meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville ~ Post 4012. 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 is encouraged to view the actiVities.

SINGLE PLACE:Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. Donation is $4. For more information. call 349-
0911. •

NORTH-WESTLIONESS CLUB: The North-West LIOness Club meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFWHall. 438 S. Main. New members are welcome.

CITYBZA:The Board of Zoning Appeals of the City of Northville meets
at 8 p m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healing Joy and Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United MethodIst Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
ISprovided.

Newcomers are welcome any time. For more Information call Sybil at
349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Building.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m.

Tonight's program Is hat pins by lsamay Osborn. The hostess is Lori
Long and the co-hostess is Lynn'

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS:The Mill Race chapter of the EmbrOi-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist
Church of Northville. 777 West Eight MileRd.

For more information. contact President, Beverly Weidendorf at 474-
6771.

GREATBOOKS DISCUSSIONGROUP:The group meets from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777 Five Mile. east of
Farmington. Tonight's diSCUSSIOnis on The Heart oj the Matler by Gra-
ham Greene. For more informatJOn or for a reading list call ZO Chlsnell
at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, APRIL 9
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYMORNINGGATHERING:Single Plac;:e\V11l

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults, regardl~ss
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP.edu-
cator and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd. The
group ts organized for the purpose of providing friendship. caring and
sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome:Just come in and ask
for Single Place.

MONDAY.APRIL 10
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play plnocWe today

and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady
In the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLEGARDENCLUB:The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m. at the Novi
Public Library. The program is "'The Garden in Art - Flowers as Orna-
ments" by Mary LeeO·Bryan.

KIWANIS:Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main

ABWA:The American Business Women's Association meets at Country
Epicure restaurant. 42050 Grand River in Novi. Social hour starts at
6:30 p.m. Dinner is at 7 and the business meeting follows immediately
thereafter.

For reservations call Betty Booher at (313)397-7708. For membership
information call Bettie Johnson (810)960-9559.

KINGS MILLWOMEN'S CLUB:King's MillWomen's Club will meet in
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are inVited to attend the
meeting.

Unlimited Potential for Learning
at

Our Lady of Sorrows
Middle School
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• Community Spr\'lle • ~pOrl'i Program

,Enrollment Now in Progress!
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Unless youre banking at Old Kent,
youre missing out on ABSOLUTELYFREEchecking.

Come to Old Kent for our free
checking account WIth absolutely no
mil1lmull1 balances, no per-check
charge'>, and no monthly fees. So,
you'll have more money left in
your pocket <it the end of the month.
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Just visit your nearest Old Kent branch
offtce today or call the number below for
the Old Kent branch nealest you, and
make the switch to ABSOLUTELYFREE
checking. Another money-saving option
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News Briefs
CORRECTIONS: An article in the March 23 issue stated that the

Northville Township Board of Trustees had revised the contract with
the township's new legal firm to restrict board members' ability to
request legal opinions,

That was part of the original contract approved by the board when
it hired the firm, however. The revision had to do with allowable
reimbursement expenses.

Another March 23 article stated that trustees had agl eed to a new
rule concerning the *tabling" (laying aside) of issues at board meet-
Ings, The board supported the rule earlier this month but formally
voted in favor of its current tabling rules last week.

DRIVERS ED: Applications for summer drivers education courses
at Northville High School are now available in the school office,

Two sessions are offered: June 19-July 14 and July 17-Aug, 11.
Applications must be returned to the office by May 5. Students

must be at least 15 by the first day of class in order to register.

PENSION ASSISTANCE:,The Area Agency on Aging 1-B has pen-
sion counselors available to answer basic pension questions and to
act as advocates for persons who require additional help in resolving
pension problems.

The service Is offered free-of-charge through a grant from the
Admlnlstration on Aging to reSidents of Oakland County. Contact the
Pension Information Assistance Program at (810) 262-9218 or 1-800-
852-7795,

Bennett announces
for board of ed seat
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer election this year.

Board President Bob McMahon
A month of serving on the and Vice President RIchard Brown,

Northville Board of Education Is whose terms expire June 3D,
enough to whet freshman member announced their plans to run for
Barb Bennett's appetite to contin- reelection at a board meeting earli-
ue her service to the school com- er this month.
munity. Besides the three board mem-

, Bennett, who was appointed to bers, no other residents have
the board Feb. 27 to fIll former stepped forward to join the elec-
Secretary Pat Custer's position, tion race as of yet. The deadline to
announced her plans to run for be eligible to run for a position IS 4
the board's one-year seat that will p.m., April 10.
be up for grabs during the dls- Prospective candidates. who
trict's June 12 election. must be registered voters in the

") reflected on my last month on school district. must collect at
the board and decided I would like least one petition with 20 signa-
to continue that commitment," tures and submit it to the district's
said Bennett, who was appointed business officeby the deadline.
after Custer announced her resig- All petition signers must be reg-
nation from her position a year- Istered school distnct voters. The
and-a-half before her term was deadline to register to vote is May
due to expire. 15.

Custer attributed her decision to Candidates must specify
resign to "personal reasons: Ben- whether they are running for
nett will fill Custer's shoes until Custer's one-year term. or one of
June 30. The remainder of the two four-year terms that will
Custer's term - one year - is up for appear on the ballot

,Baby items to he sold
clothing. maternity clothing. toys,
games, car seats. furmture, play
yards and high chairs WIll be for
,sale. •
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Proceeds wiil support mothers
and children in need.

To donate items for sale, contact
Beth Little at 349-5340.
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10 MILE & NOVI RD.
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Photos by SUE SPILLANE

Voracious readers of all ages
attended Family Reading
Night March 23 at Silver
Springs Elementary. The
event was part of Reading
Month activities. Above, fifth
graders, from left, Megan
Houslander, Rebecca Eley,
Steven Doinidis and Jenny
Houslander pour over a book
in search of knowledge trea-
sures, while, left, Marleta
Dowdell and her fourth grade
daughter, Carolyn, nestle in
a library arm chair with some
interesting reading matter.

Knowledge
scavengers

,
!
I

I,
/ I
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-r~ERWIN:.FARMS ~.-J~

Weekly ~peCialS good ~hUrsday, Friday, ~aturday and Sunday {.'I
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m.-S p.m. '111M'

ALWAYS FRESH.II. ALWAYS A VALUEI 10~\~~:4~2~~:O.

t,

•• STOP AT OUR SALAD BAR
FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

• FRESH SOUPS AND
SANDWICHES

• GOURMET SNACKS

• MEAT SPECIALS •
Boneless Ground Beef From

CHUCK $19!CHUCK $14!.ROAST
Boneless Boneless
Center Cut $3~~STUFFED $24L!PORK CHICKENCHOPS BREAST

• DELI SPECIALS eel .

Homestyle Order Early For Easter!
Dearborn Brand (fully cooked)
Aluminum Wrapped, Glazed

;~~:~ HAM $259
Whole or Half Lb.

Lipari Lipari

~k~HIONED$249 PREMIUM $219
SALAMI Lb, MOZZARELLA Lb.

POTATO
SALAD Great For

Dinner

Gonnella

SOUR DOUGH
RYE BREAD

Just Right
For

Sandwiches
or Dipsl
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IPolice News

Valuable ring set takenfrom man scar
A resident of High Street report-

ed to Northville City Police that an
engagement and wedding ring set
valued at approximately $2,120
were stolen from his car.

The man, who cannot remember
whether the car was locked or not.
said the nngs were located in a
white box underneath the dnver's
seat.

The box was still there. The
rings. however, were gone.

One ring had a half-carat dia-
mond ring with a gold band and
five emerald baggets. The other
was a gold band with four dia-
mond chips. Poltce have no sus-
pects or WItnesses.

T~ST KIT HEIST: Northville
Township police arrested a Dear-
born Heights man at MeIjeron Fri-
day after he allegedly tried to steal
$150 worth of home pregnancy
testing kits.

Store detectives said they saw
the man place the kits in his jack-
et and then leave Meijer without
trying to pay for them.

They detained him just outside
of the store doors until police
arrived.

A computer check revealed that
the man, 35, was wanted by
Detroit police on a felony robbery
warrant.

He was held at police headquar-
ters until a Detroit officer pIcked
him up.

The man faces a hearing on
Apnl 13 in 35th Distnct Court on
the shoplifting charge.

MARIJUANA POSSESSION:
Township police arrested a 31-
year-old Westland man for posses-
sion of marijuana last Monday.

The reporting officer said he saw
three men trespassing on Wayne
County land off of Sheldon. Two

were ticketed and released. The
third man was taken to police
headquarters after the officer said
he found a baggie of marijuana in
his coat pocket.

The man posted bond and faces
a hearing on Apnl 18 in 35th DIS-
trict Court

DISORDERLY CONDUCT: A 44-
year-old Ypsilanti man was arrest-
ed for disorderly condu ct last
weekend after a Northville City
Police officer repeatedly asked the
man to leave Northville Downs.
The man, however, kept reentering
the track premises.

The Incld,ent began when a
patron of the track pointed out two
men to an officer who were yelling
racial slurs at people at the track.
The men appeared to be highly
mtoxlcated and were making com-
ments to people who passed by.

The two men were escorted into
the police office at the track.

The men were told they had to
leave and police called them a cab.

About 15 minutes later, the
department's dispatcher informed
the officers on duty that the cab
company had called saying that
the men had left the cab and were
returning to the track.

The officers spotted the men in
the track's parking lot. The man
said he was looking for his car.

Neither of the men had valid
driver's licenses and because of
their intoxicated state. an officer
confiscated the man's car keys.

The men were advised to leave
again.

After some discussion, the men
left the premises.

About 10 minutes later. the man
reentered the track. The man was
arrested for disobeying a law
enforcement offlcer. The man
posted $100 cash bond. A prelimi-

nary hearing has been set for April
21 at 35th District Court in Ply-
mouth.

DRUNK DRIVING: Township
police arrested two people for
drunken driving last week.

An officer stopped a 25-year-old
Walled Lake woman on Friday
after allegedly observing her 1981
Chevrolet Caprice swerving as it
drove ea'st on Seven Mile near
Meadowbrook.

Breathalyzer testing later
showed her to have a blood alcohol
level of .18 percent. nearly twice
the legal limit, police reports said.

A 22-year-old Waterford woman
was arrested last Wednesday after
an officer allegedly observed her
1991: Pontiac LeMans swerving
while eastbound on Seven Mile.
Prellmlriary Breathalyzer testing
showed her to have a blood alcohol
level of .15 percent. above the legal
limit.

The woman refused to take a
formal breath test and was cited
for that as well.

WINDOWBROKEN: A township
man told police on Saturday that
his girlfriend smashed out a win-
dow in his home with a chair. ,

Officers were dispatched to 'the
home after police received a report
of a breaking and entering in
progress.

They arrived to find the man and
a 38-year-old Romulus woman
argUing. She admitted to breaking
the window, reports said. saying
that she had come to the home to
retrieve some personal belongings.

The damage is estimated at
$200. The woman was released
pending issuance of a warrant.

PARAPHERNALIA POSSES·
SION: An 18-year-old Northville

An Egg-Stra-Special Easter Celebrationl
562.00+ tax Friday overnight package includes

activities with the Easter Bunny & an Easter Egg Hunt.

Breakfast With The Easter Bunny
8:30 AM • 9:30 AM Sat. Morning '4.25 Per Person.

Stay a Second Nite For Only
'52.00 + tax.

Easter Sunday Brunch
10 AM - 3 PM

Breakfast Favorites, Chef Carved Steamship of 8eef & Ham, Chicken
Scsafood, a Sweet Table & Much Much More ...

Adults 114.95 Children 12 & under 17.95
Seniors 111.95 Children 5 & under are FREE.

Saturday, April 1, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, April 2, 12 - 5 p.m.

St. Mary Hospital Auditorium
(Please use Five Mile Road entrance)

Bake Sale • Refreshments
Call (313) 591-2912 or (313) 591-2980 for more information

t M '1 (1 q It

man was arrested for an outstand-
ing warrant after he was pulled
over for speeding. The warrant was
for a former possession of marijua-
na charge.

While searching his vehicle.
Northville City Police confiscated a
corn-cob pipe that smelled of mar-
ijuana.

The man was released after
posting $100 cash bond. A prelim-
inary examinatIOn is set for April
21 at 35th DIstrict Court in Ply-
mouth.

MORE MARIJUANA: Township
police arrested a 16-year-old LIVO-
nia boy for possession of manjua-
na March 21.

An employee of the McDonald's
restaurant near Five Mileand Hag-
gerty told police that she saw a
baggle hanging out of the boy's
pants pocket with marijuana
inside.

QThe boy was taken to police
headquarters and later released to
the custody of his father.

DRUNKDRIVINGII: A 48-year-
old South Lyon man was arrested
for drunken dnving March 26 after
a Northville City Police officer Wlt-
nessed him swerving within his
lane on Eight Mileand Novi roads.

While driving, the man drifted
off to the dirt shoulder of the road
a number of times and was driving
30 mph in a 40 mph zone. The
man admitted to the officer that he
had been at a party and had had a
couple ofbeers.

The man. who staggered dUring
a field sobriety test, faIled a num-

ber of the tests.
The man. who registered a .13

blood-alcohol level. was arrested
and processed.

A .10 percent blood-alcohol level
is considered legally Intoxicated.
He posted $100 cash bond and
was released upon sobering up. A
prelimiI?ary exam Is set for Friday
at 35th Distnct Court.

DRUNK DRIVING III: A 56-
year-old Ann Arbor woman was
arrested March 27 for drunken
driving after a Northville City
Police officer pulled her over for
follOWinga vehicle in front of her
too closely.

The woman, who was pulled
over at the MobJle gas station at
Seven Mlle and S. Main, told' the
officer she was following the truck
because her friend had had too
much to dnnk and she wanted to
make sure he made it home OK.
The officer did not notice any
erratic or unusual dri\wg from the
vehicle In front of the woman.

The woman faIled a number of
field sobriety tests and registered a
.13 blood-alcohol level. She was
arrested and processed.

The woman was released after
posting $100 cash bond and after
sobering up.

A preliminary hearing is set for
Friday at 35th District Court in
Plymouth

Citizens with information aboul.
any of the above incidents are
asked 10 call Northville police at
349-1234 or Northville Township
police al 349-9400.

According to a 1993 National
Commission on Sleep Disorders
research. drowsy drivers actual-
ly cause more fatalities per acci-
dent than drunken drivers. Here
are some suggestions to avoid
driving tired:

• Start any trip by getting
enough sleep the night before.
Plan to drive during time peri-
ods when you are normally
awake. Stay overmght rather
than driving straight through.

• Avoid driving during your
body's natural "down time.'
Take a mid-afternoon break and
find a place to sleep between
midnight and 6 a.m.

• Talk with your passenger If
you have someone else in the
car. If your passenger thinks
you are getting sleepy. let some-
one else drive or drive to a safe
place and get some rest.

• Make sure both people in
the front of the car are awake. A
driver who is resting should go
to the back seat. buckle up and
sleep.

• Schedule a break every two
hours or every 100 miles. Stop
sooner if you show signs of
sleepiness. During y~ur !break.
take a nap, stretch, take a walk
and get some exercise before
getting back into the car.

Sleepy
drivers
a threat
on road

The NordicTrack Designer Skier

Save $50
Regularly $42995

The NordicFlex Gold

Save $200
Regularly $99995

Looking to drop a few pounds? Hoping 10 save some money? R ht19 now, you
can do both at the NordlcTrack Fllness at Home'"Siore Our Designer"EdltlOn skier has

a fashionable bleached wood finish thai complements any decor while giVingyou all
the benefits of a NordlcTrack workout. And nght now, it's _ __ ....

. 1f'~"
only $379.95. that's $50 off the regular price. You can / /.J.i' .X::: ;~:,,'..";~;"':\
also"::.~a 5200 on 'ha Nord"Fla,' Gold Yap, '799,95 \~~~-.r'~1ir"J

./-; .{"" Willbuy you the world's best strength lraln rng ~..x-;;.>:.i'lMt ' \f' --.
" ~, _ f( workout. That way, you're burning away Nordl~ k
i"n IItJ ~,rac

~ , calones, and not your hard earned cash. FITNESS Al 1I0M'-

Sto~
TWELVE OAKS MALL 810-380-6830 • NORDICSPORT AT

THE SOMERSET COLLECTION 810-649-4090

•

St. Mary Hospital

Spring
Craft Show

.J.......... -' ............ ..- .- ~~--.::J

<t>1995 Nord,c Advo1nl.lge, Inc No"hcT",ck r"ne" "tHome Store and rel"ted marks "re 1c d
' ., ense tradem"rk5 of Nord tTr"ck Inc All fights reserved
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APRIL 21, 22, 23

Ie!", SHOPPING AT ITS B~ST ..' ','
, '

Enjoy 300 booths filled with fascinating creations. Each artisan
is present to discuss their work and help with your selections.

SELECTION LI KE NOWH ERE 'ELS·E
Choose'from a wide varie!y of quality fine arts and crafts
including leather, wood) glass)pottery, jewelr})paintings)

silk-screens, clothing) photography) weavmg and much more!
QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF,

For 20 years) Sugarloaf shows have set the standard for quality.
Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality of designs)

quality materials and superior workmanship.

@Daily Admission $5.00
Fri. . Sun. 10·6

Under 12 & Parking FREE
Children's Entertainment
Craft Demonstrations

Spring shopping
Well, at least according to the calendar it's year-old daughter, Rachel, made sure they
spring. The Bondy family had to bundle up were well covered before venturing out of
when they took a walk through downtown the house. But it was 1-year-old Phillip,
Northville recently, even though spring offi- scrunched into his stroller, who was the best
cially arrived last week. Mom, Colleen, and 3- protected one of them all.

Attracting Artisans from 50 States
FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CALL800·210·9900 (Before April 14)

Directions to Show: Ta~e 1·9610 Exit 162. Turn south on Novi Road to Expo Cen!er Drive on righI,

Spon§ored By

H<am1bWN
- Newspapers
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Obituary
VICTon W. BOND

Victor W. Bond. 70. died Feb.
24. 1995. at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. lIe was
born on Jan 10. 1925, to Victor
and Malvina (Cloutier) Bond. In
Detroit.

Mr. Bond spent most of hIS Itfe
10 Ute area, and was retired from

and two great-grandchildren.
Services were held on Feb. 27.

at Casterline funeral Home.
Northville. with Pastor Lance
Rubringer, Salem BIble Church.
offiCIating.

Awrey Bakery.
Surviving are hiS Wife. Ruby

(Griswold); sons. Donald. of How-
ell; Jerome, of Bnghton: Fred, of
Howell. Edward. of Berkeley;
Frances Roddy, of Royal Oak:
Ellen Horvath. of Cheboygan:
Julie Lyoness, of Canada: sister,
Lee Stykos: 17 grandchIldren,

Interment followed at Ho~eland
Park Cemetery, Berkley.

I he lIEIG"IAN J laME OFHCI: I~ modular, flexible, ~pace-~avillg and lunLlioll.ll
It take~ mto ,Lccount the Yaryll1g need~ of tho~e who \\ ork at home, from

lllla~lon,LIl)' to .llw,IY~, ~o YOll can condell~e It or Mretlh It to satl~fy IOday'~ need~
LOd,,\ Hehman Ilome Oltlle ~r~tem \hl~ de~lgned to be computer u~er fnendlY

You will find ~tor,lge for monitor, keyboard, dl~hettc~ .101I prmtl'f
Since'933 Now Save up to 40%

WalkerIEI/zenberg
line jllfllitllfe

Z-ll) North ."1a 111 SLreet • PI.YMOUTH (I\vo Block~ N of Downtown Plymouth)
.\-ton., l'hur~, I fJ 10-9, 'I ue~ . \Ved ,S.1l 10-6, ~l1n 12-5' 459- non

Sale f"d, .\(lril 15th· 90 d.l}, ",mL ." ca,h .... ulahll' >

CELLULAR & ELECTRONICS

~ @NlOTOROLA ~
U.S.A~ NlONEY U.S.A.

. . 'c. ", 'THE. PHONES THAT PAY YOU BACK!

~1g"~~'l''l' .,. , '''t'''''lII• I • . 1,'1..AC-2250 l'·¥ '1,J ,h
,m~}1t-~" ,,11': ~~ .U,1Ua

- Lightweight/Compact
- 30 Memory

Locations
- Two Call

Timers
- Security

lock

PCH,
- 167 Ounces
- 3-0ne Touch

Dialing Locotions
- 22 Number Memory
- Coli Timer
- 18 Hr. Standby

90 Min. Talk Time

- 99 Ounces
-32 Memory

Locations
-lOa Min.

Tolk-Tlme
- 20 Hr. Standby

~
YOU PAY

t'" ..

o V E R

~
LOCATION.·ro ... y. YOU)

YOllr Glass Store. And More!
Cellular Phones' Cor Audio' Vehicle Sc<:urity • Sunroofs • Radar Deteclors

(MMOTOROLA

<y.> PIONEER
.....DiamondTeI·
~D#\~
SECURITY PRODUCTS, me.

\Nl1istler"

Cellular & Paging Dealer

'1l1"""~1<~' cf"~ ,fficll C'ld<eq..<IOlIM:l<lC1'M1h ~'l\o;o!l'l 4"ll""~,,.""O<r- O'/et"i'tllr\1,~3'. I99S Ot'>«rlS'n(/l(rll'X7y'fllly
"To 'oleoo, "oc', "" """ ser<I n ~ l~m crd ""1'"d 10'" ,,,,,,,I crd youMI,,,..., c ,"", x,l <h,1Iy ',on Mol'",., 01'. good., lUt""" 1tYougI hJy I 19~\
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Trial of arcade B&E suspects
postponed until next Inonth
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

Three men accused of taking
part in the August break-in of the
Player's Choice arcade In
Northville Township wlll have to
wait a few more weeks to learn
their fate because of a technicality.

Player's Choice is located on
Seven Mile In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center. The arcade was
broken into on Aug, 14 and aDout
$1,000 was stolen from the busi-
ness. I

Township police claim four men
committed the burglary. They are
Joshua Prescott Cogo, 22, of How-
ell: Bradley Michael Hatfield, 18, of
Brighton; and Scott David Buda,
18, and Aaron Raymond Morrison,
19, both of Northvl1le.

The four were charged with
three counts each of safe breaking.
a felony that cames a penalty of
life Imprisonment upon conviction.

Cogo and Morrison also face
charges of being habitual offend-
ers. Hatfield in February agreed to
plead guilty to a lesser charge in
return for testifying against the
other three men about their
involvement in the Player's case,

Buda, Cogo and Mortison have
all pleaded not guilty in the case
but remain behind bars after being
unable to post high bail. Hatfield
is free on bond but faces another
breaking and entering charge
stemming from a, Howell incident.
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Thomas Jackson will sentence him
on the larceny charge on April 21.

Hatfield was supposed to testify
in the Player's case on Friday,
Jackson, however, ordered that
proceedings be rescheduled to
April 14 because of a legal concern
connected to another burglary
case in which Buda and Cogo
stand accused,

The two men were arraigned
March lOin 35th District Court
for allegedly stealing more than
$5,000 worth of cash and saVIngs
certificates from a home in May.
D,uring the hearing both agreed to
waive their preliminary exam, the
next step in the legal process after
arraignment.

Their attorneys were not present
that day, however, and that led
Jackson to return the case to 35th
District Court so that the waiver
can be made with Buda's and
Cogo's lawYers in attendance. I

Buda's attorney on I;riday asked
Jackson to reduce his client's ball.
The judge said he would not make
a decision about that request until
April 14.

Jackson will deal with several
other burglary charges against the
three men on that date as well.

A,utothefts reported at Innsbrool{
By RANDY COBLE
SIaffWriler

Northville Township saw a rash
of attempted auto thefts in the
Innsbrook apartments complex
last week.

• A 28-year-old Innsbrook resi-
dent called police the morning of
March 21 to report that someone
tried to steal her 1992 Ford Tempo
during the night. The Tempo's
driver's side door, steering column
and radio suffered $500 in dam-
ages.

• Later that morning a 22-year-
old Innsbrook woman said some-
one had tried to steal her 1991
Geo Metro during the night as
well. The car's driver's side wiJ1dow
and steering column were dam-
aged (total cost $500) and the
Metro's radio was gone.

t A third case cropped up that
same afternoon. A 28-year-old Mil-
ford man told pollee that he'd left

his 1991 Ford Explorer Ir1 an Inns-
brook parking lot at about noon
March 21', returning to It at about
5 p.m. He found damage to the
ignition, dashboard and passen-
ger's side window of the vehicle.

Someone also stole the Explor-
er's stereo and some compact
discs, contact lenses and gym
shoes that were inside the car. The
merchandise is valued at $960.

• A 31-year-old Innsbrook man
added another case to the list
three days later. He told police iliat
someone had broken into his 1983
AMC Alliance, damaging the steer-
Ing column and stealing the
stereo. Damage is estimated at
$500. The man said that the inci-
dent occurred sometime between
the afternoon of March 20 and last
Friday morning.

Two successful car thefts were
also reported to township police
last week.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning c'ommlSSionfor the City of NoVl
will hold a pUblichearing on Wednesday, April 5, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi CIVIC
Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVl,MI to consider PROGRAMMED PROD-
UCTS, SP 94-52A, located south of Grard River Avenue, westerly of Clark Street
for POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE, PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, AND WET-
LAND PERMIT APPROVAL

,
t

rr

(3·30-95 NR, NN)

~LVE MILE ROAD --lL

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTTAUB,SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihalthe Planmng Commission for the City of Novi
WIllhold a public hearing on Wednesday, Apnl5, 1995 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider WESTBROOKE DRIVING
RANGE, SP 95-08,located south of Grand RIVerAvenue, westerly of Beck Road for
POSSIBLE WETLAND PERMIT APPROVAL

L
SrCTJON

Ii'

(3-30-95 NR, NN)

Call:
HomeTown Classifieds

1-800-579·SELL

51 7

PROJECT
LllCl\TlON

• A 25-year-old Westland man
said that someone stole his 1991
Dodge Shadow from the parking
lot of Meijer on Sunday.

The man said he was inside the
store for about four and a half
houts. When he came out the
Shadow was gone. The vehicle is
valued at $9,000.

• On Friday morning police
arrested a 25-year-old Novi
woman after she allegedly admit-
ted stealing her boyfriend's 1995
Ford pickup.

Officers stopped the pickup near
a township apartment complex at
about 2 a. m. after I receiving a
report that it was being stolen.

The woman said she took the
truck from the complex, which is
where her boyfriend's wife lives,
police reports stated.

She said she took the truck
because she was angry at him,
they added.
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Flop top
Youngsters often have to put up with awk·
wardly long ears but this is ridiculous. At
five weeks old, this English mop rabbit has
more than his fair share of gangly flaps to

carry around, but that's nothing. Full grown,
English mops can sport ears as long as 23
inches. The cuddly creature belongs to
Debra Liddy, who works in Northville.

St. Mary cancer support group isfree
St. Mary Hospital'in Livonia is

offering "Focus on Living," a self-
help group for cancer patients and
their families

The group meets the first
Wednesday of every month at the
hospital off Five Mile near Levan,
The April meeting will be held April
5, from 7 to 8:30'p.m.

Co-sponsored 'by the American
Cancer Society, the group gives
partIcipants an opportunity to dis-
cuss their concerns, get answers
and gain support from others who

share similar cancer experiences.
There is no charge. Meetings are

held in the hospital auditorium

and refreshments are served.
For more information, call (313)

591-2922.

......... BECK
~rl"U

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB, SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
SENIOR HOUSING

IMPLEMENTATION COMMITIEE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has crealed a Senior

Houslng Implementabon Committee. ThIs Committee will give input to the Building
Authority regarding the need for Senior Housing and Senior Cllizen Services. They
Will assisllhe BUilding Authonty WIthsuch deciSions as the cntena for eligibility for
residents of the project. The Committee WIllconsist 01 fIVe residents. Applications
are aVailable at the office of the City Clerk by calling 347-0456. The deadline for
receiving appllcabons is April 10th. If you are unable 10 meet the deadline, please
phone the Clerk's office for lurther Informatlon. ' ,)~ i '
(3-23130-95NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP 95-005

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Terry Ahola, represenbng Jimmies Rustles, is
requesting a temporary use permit to allow display of outdoor furniture for sale at
48700 Grand RIVerAvenue for the perrodApn115, 1995, 10 September 15.1995.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner 01a structure located
Within 300 feet 01Ihe boundary of the property being consrdered lor temporary use
permit.

ThiS request Will be considered at 3.00 p.m , on Wednesday, Apnl 5, 1995, at
the NOViCivic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wntten c(\mments should be direct-
ed to the City of Novi BUildingOffiCialand must be receIVedpnor to Apnl5, 1995
(3-30-95 NR, NN)
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~ . If you've been ~
i waiting for ~
! higher.yielding CDs, ~
t wait no more. [I
~) ~~, J
~11 I:i

.f Maturity Rate APYO/o' !~
~~ 6 Months 5.65% 5.73% "~
H, 12

y~~~thS ~:gg~: ~:gg~: f~ji
" 3 Years 6,30% 6.30%~i We've searched the nation's banks for high yielding !i* CDs, so you don't have to. Each one is FDIC "

~J insured up to $100,000(principal and interest), f;
a Don't delay, Look in these high rates today. 1.1

,J-> There's only a limited number of these CDs {if available. Call today. <~I Prudential Securities ~ ]
'Interest must be dlslnbuled by the issuing inslrtu1ion Therefore, the inleresl will beI
deposrted in your PrudentialSecurities account Generally, no portion 01the CD may
be wrthdrawn prior to malurrty.Consult your Prudenllal SecUlitieSFinancial AdVisor
to determine whether the issuer perm~s such wrthdrawals and any applicable
penal1les Minimum Investment 01 '1,000 00 ©2/95 Prudentral Secunties ,
Incorpora1ed.Member SIPC Rates and APYs qUOledas of March 27, 1995 and are !
subjeclto availabllrty end change :'J

.....~~~ .,i:"p: ~ (Il....-)"'''j I

All mterested persons are inV\tedto attend. Verbal comments Will be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Communi-
ty Deveiopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVl,MI 48375 unbl5:oo p.m Wednes-
day, Apnl5, 1995.

l DC/\T1nN MtlP
l'fo?UPUSEn \.Irs THfWDKf- TlRIVINCi RANG!:
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All interested persons are inVitedto attend. Verba! comments WIllbe heard at
the healing and any wlIl1encomments may be senllo the Departmenl of Communi·
ty Developmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, M! 48375 un~15:00 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 5, 1995.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoVl City CounCil IS accepbng appllca-
lions from persons interested In serving on the ''Tall Road Extension Route Determi-
nation Committee." Membership on this Committee WIllconsist of three residents of
the City one of which is a Lakes Area Residents Assoclalron member and one of
WhIChIS a South LakeJShawood Lake Association Member. Other members of the
Committee Will inclUde the Assistant City Manager, the Director of PublICServices
and a member of the Parks and Recreation CommiSSion.

Appllcalions are available by calling the Clerk's Office at 347-0456. The dead-
line for receIVingapplicahons IS Apnl6, 1995.11you are unable to meet the Apll16th
deadline, please call the Clerk's office for lurther mslructions.

(3-30-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
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Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
Proud 10 serve rhe communily since 1937

We offer Forelhoughl''' funeral
planning ... before Ihe need arises

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(810j 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLNE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

.
f.

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920 - 1992

• I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a publiC hearing on Wednesday, Apnl19, 1995 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to conSider MAP AMENDMENT
18.533, located easterly 01Meadowbrook Road and southerly 01Thirteen Mile Road
for POSSIBLE REZONING FROM (R·A) RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL TO (R-
3) ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE
ZONING DISTRICT.
Nfit (OR C(C 11
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, nls,\ ZONING
.... /l-A -,
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1
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- '. 6126J'

To rezone a part of the NW 1/401 Secbon 12, T.1N., R BE, City of NOVl,Oak·
land County, Michigan, being part of parcels 22-12-101-005 and -006, more par~cu-
larly descnbed as follows'

Beginning at a point on the easterly R.O.W. line of MeadOwbrOokRoad, said
point being S02°48'42"E 1281.52 feet along the westline 01Section 12 (nominal Cfl
of Meadowbrook Road) and N87'32'51"E 33.00 reel lrom the ~ corner of SeeMn
12; thenCe N87'32'51"E 250.00 feet; thence S02°48'42'E 75.00 feel; thence
N87°32'51"E 300.00 leet; thence N02°48'42"W 75.00 leet; thence N87°32'51"E
782.09 leetto the westerly line of "Spring Valley" sub<llYislonas recorded in L1ber57,
Page 40 01Plats, Oakland County Records; Ihence S02'28'44'E 1315 691eel along
the wester1y line 01 said "Spring Valley" subdIVISion;thence S85°53'40"W 672.63
leel; thence S 85°45'59"W 652.t6 feet to the easter1yR.OW. line of Meadowbrook
Road; thence N02°48'42"W 1355.39 feel along said R.O.W. line to Ihe point of
beginning.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: R·3 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISmlCT
All interested persons are InVlled to allend. Verbal comments will be heard at

the hearing and any wTlllencommenls may be sent 10the Department 01Communi-
ty Developmenl, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 until 5:00 p.m. Wednes-
day, Aplil t9, 1995.

(3·30·95 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB, SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

7 2 7 n •
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Mill Race Matters
Master Gardener's of Wayne County will hold their seventh annual

garden seminar on Saturday. April 8, at Mill Race Village. The entire
day costs $20 for seminars. box lunch and tour of the village.
Advance reservations are suggested. Contact (313) 676-5906 for
more mformation.

With spring the grass becomes green and the first buds begin to
appear on the trees. Crocus reach their heads from the soil. Mill Race
Villageprepares for its summer season of activity.

On Saturday. April 29. docents will meet for their spring orienta-
tion. Also in April school tours begin again. Most dates from then
unnl the end of the school year have been filled. Additional docents
to provide tours for elementary school children on weekdays are
needed. Call 348-1845 if avaIlable to help out. Training can be pro-
Vided.

Also in April the Northville Genealogy Society plans a genealogy
workshop presented by Everton Publishers Inc. entJt1ed. "Climbing
Your family Tree can be Fun: The event runs from 4:30 to 9 p.m. on
Wednesday, Apnl 5. Reservations for the $21 workshop were due on
March 15. For Information and availability contact (810) 348·1857.

To conclude this column's March series highlighting Northville's
ladies of historic note, this week Elizabeth Yerkes is featured. She
arrived in this area with a small group headed by her brother William
which included their father. Joseph. Joseph farmed land In Section 2
of Town 1 South Range 8 East (NorthvJ1le).The Yerkes cemetery on
Eight Mile at Meadowbrook sits on a small portion of his original
farmland and is named for the family.

In that same year Elizabeth became thiS community's first teacher
in a small wooden structure one mIle east located on the farm of
William Bartow, near the site of today's Meijer store. That flrst year
she taught 10 students. children from surrounding farms.

By the following winter a second school began three miles west
near Eight Mile and Taft Road. In 1829 a third school was opened
about half-way between the two,

Elizabeth stopped teaching when she married James Wilkinson of
Novi.They continued to farm land in the community of Novi eventu-
ally raising six children. Many of these children and those of her sib-
lings remained in the Northville community and helped to develop its
rich heritage.

When Elizabeth began teaching the area was little more than
swamp and forests. The surveyors had left primitive road markings
for the just arriving settlers. but little else was present in the area.
The community of Northville to the south of this activity was just
beginning to develop. In the same year Elizaheth started teaching
about four families settled in what would become the village of
Northville. The entire area, 72 square miles, had fewer than 100 fam-
ilies

When she married James Wilkinson two years later the service was
conducted by the newly formed Presbyterian Church, but the records
were retained by its sister Farmington congregation. Elizabeth. along
with her \vidowed father and brother's famIly, were among the origi-
nal organizers of what is now Northville's First Presbyterian Church,
one of the state's oldest Presbyterian congregations.

Beginmng next week this column will feature some of the commu-
nity's male histonc flgures.

-Dianlle Rockall

CALENDAR

Saturday, April 1
Writer's Workshop. . Cady Inn. private
Sunday April 2
Bridal Tea .. , Cady Inn, private
Tuesday, Aprl14
Stone Gang .. , Yerkes. 9 a.m.-noon
Wednesday, April 5
Archives. , . . . . .. ., "" .. " Cady Inn, 9-11 a.m.
Basket Guild " ,.. . Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
GIrl Scouts .. . Cady Inn, 7 p.m

.0. . ...
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School day review set for April 6
(EditDr's nDte: In last week's

newspaper. the efforts Dj three Dj
NDrthville High School's Wednes-
day morning teacher study groups
were highllghted. Tile Dther tilree
groups arejeatured this week.)

By YVONNE BEEBE
StalfWnter

Northville High School parents
and interested commumty mem-
bers mark your calendars.

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion has called a special meeting
April 6 at 7:30 p.m, at Old Village
School to present and discuss
evaluation results of the school's
restructured Wednesday mornmg
pilot program.

For the past several months
teachers, students and parents
have particIpated in a number of
data gathering endeavors to help
school offiCialsgauge the effect of
the program to date.

Teachers on the program's steer-
Ing committee decided to embark
on the evaluation process back in
October. saying that the program
was too important to go through
the year WIthout some evaluation
of its effectiveness.

The results were originally
scheduled to be presented at the
board's March 13 meeting.

However, the date was post-
poned after the educational con-
sulUng flrm originally hired to con-
duct the evaluation was dropped
because of Its steep price tag.

Steering committee officials then
entered a partnershIp \vith Wayne
County intermediate school dis-
trict to gather the data.

The report from Wayne County,
however. was too vague and incon-
clusive for school officials, so For-
mative Evaluation Research Asso-
ciates (FERAlwas rehired to inler-
pret the data the county gathered.

The results of the evaluation will
have a SIgnificant impact on the
program's fate, as NorthVllle Edu-
cation Association and administra-
tion officials step up to the bar-
gaimng table the last week in April
to negotiate whether to continue
with the restructured day.

Under the program. teachers
meet in a series of study groups
Wednesdays from 7:30-10:40 a.m.
Classes begin at that time and
each of the six class periods lasts
for 30 minutes.

As the school year begins to
wmd down the high school's study
groups are stIli hard at work

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

• Student services study group:
This group has worked all year to
improve the high school environ-
ment for both students and staff.
The group's facilItator John Brin-
ingstool said the group has con-
centrated on a number of problem
areas at the school including its
layout.

According to Brinlngstool, the
building is not user friendly, mak-
ing It difficult for newcomers to
find their way around.

Th~ group hopes to make navi-
gating through the high school
easier by haVing maps available for
visitors and new students and
staff and by having more promi-
nent signs that WIllpoint people in
the right direction.

The group also discussed the
possibility of relocating some lock-
ers to more deserted hallways In
order to diminish overly congested
halls 10 between class time

The group has discussed ways
to ease the often difflcult transi-
tion ninth-grade students must
make when starting at the high
school.

Group members have inter-

viewed students and surveyed par-
ents to explore ways to foster a
smoother transition. Establishing
a mentoring program for freshmen
is part of this plan.

In an effort to enhance student
and staff pride in the high schooL
the group discussed the possibility
of establIshing a Wall of Fame to
honor students for their academic,
athletIC and extra-curricular
achievements and beginning a
Staff Member of the Month pro-
gram to honor teachers' accom-
plishments.

The group also hopes to bring In
a speaker to discuss sexual
harassment issues by the end of
the year - one session for students
and another for parents and staff.

• Learning theory study group'
This group has been studymg cur-
rent educational research and how
thIS can help enhance Instruction
and curriculum at the hIgh school.

The group's facJ1ltator Judy Pat-
ton said the group has studied
both national and international
trends 10 educational research in
the hopes of launching NorthVille
students mto the 21st century,

The group has had speakers come
in to discuss effective delivery sys-
tems for teachers to help create a
long-term Vision for the high
school.

Exploring ways to increase part-
nerships between the school and
the busmess community In addi-
tion to examining the possibllily of
creatJng block schedUling at the
school are other aspects of educa-
tion the group has studied.

·We want to stay in the forefront
to make our students life-long
learners: Patton said,

• Intra-disciplinary study group:
This group has focused on ways to
strengthen the links hetween
departments at the high school.

Facihtator Jamie Nicholson Said
the gro u p has explore d leam-
teaching opportunities for the
school, ways to increase usr of the
Internet and other technology Irl
the classroom and ways to expand
service learning opportunities for
students.

The group has worked to
enhance teacher collaboration by
establishing several dates for the
groups to meet and brainstorm.

\
I

Conte {/nd JoiJl Us for a

Spring Open House
Saturday, April1, 1995

1.'00p.m. -3:00 p.m.
at

Grand River Village
of FarJJlitlgtotl Hills

-feat/trillg-

/} Splash of Spring" Fashion Show
MC-FornterMiss Michigan, Kelly Garber

"
Model-Miss FOII}J ingtOJI,AlegOJI 8inith

Re[reshtJteJllsServed
"Retirement Living at it's Finest"

Grand River Village
36550 Grand River Ave. Between Drake & Halsted

(810) 476-7478

Three of the
cutest,

little\

S/cphcln;c,
Calc/CIl CItyBemcldefte,

Ann Arbor ~
I - -

-1-~~~ .f>I\ { r' « baby facesNatalie,
Sa/file

plus 301 more born
last month at St. Joe's
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Parli.s and Rec
dinner/ auction
ticli.ets on sale
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

The third annual Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation
dinner/auction happens next
month and you still have time to
get in on the action.

The dinner/auction is the
Friends' biggest yearly fund-raiser.
Money from ticket sales to the
April 29 event w11l be used to
improve Fish Hatchel)' Park. You'll
enjoy a fine meal created by local
restaurateurs and have the chance
to bid for a wide variety of exciting
items at the auction.

Held at Schoolcraft College, the
dinner/auction is limited to the
first 224 people who buy tickets.
Only ticket holders can bid in the
auction. Friends president Marv
Gans said that tickets are avail-
able.

"It's a fun evening: Gans Said.
"Weurge people to attend."

Tickets to the event are $40 for
single Friends members or $80 for
a couple. Non-member tickets are
$60 single or $115 a couple, the
extra amount covering the Friends'
membership fee. Those Interested
In purchasing tickets or donating
items for the auction can call Gans
at 462-4413.

The evening's menu features
cuisine from area food specialists.
Hors d'oeuvres, courtesy of
Edward's Caterer, Papa Romano's
and Rocky's will be served begin-
ning at 6 p.m. Guests are invited
to partake of them while looking
over the items that will be offered
in the auction.

Dinner will begin around 7 p.m.
with Genitti's chicken noodle
soup, followed by a Michigan
spring salad from the Heavenly
Bakery. Diners will enjoy bread
from the Great Harvest Bread
Company and wine from Par-
menter's as well,

The main course will be grilled
marinated breast of chicken and
petite filet with mushrooms,
daphlnoise potatoes and steamed
asparagus, courtesy of School-
craft·s food service chefs.

Edward's will supply dessert, a
chocolate mousse in past!)' shells.
After dinner mints will be provided
by Renee's.

The auction will begin at about 8
p.m. Johnny Trudeau will be on
hand with his group to prOVide
background music for the event.

A wide variety of items will be on
the block: airline tickets. a
Caribbean cruise. lawn and garden
eqUipment, sports eqUipment and
memorabilia of all kinds. tickets to
sporting events, the services of an
attorney, an artist's rendering of
your home, weekend packages at
local hotels, golf outings and exer-
cise eqUipment. just to name a
few.

Last year's fund-raiser netted
over $24.000. The Friends com-
bined that money with donations
from the city and township to win
a $100,000 grant to renovate Fish
Hatchel)' Park on Seven Mlle.

The goal for this year's fund-
raiser is to gather money for more
work at the park Including aerat-
ing the pond, Gans said.

Seventh Annual PUblic Safety
(areer Fair

Tuesday, Ap'ril 4, 1995
4:00 - 7:00 p.m,

Schoolcraft College· Radcliff
Community Room #115

1751 Radcliff Street, Garden City
The Career Fair IS free and open to indiViduals Interested In a
publiC safety career. Representatives flam low Enforcement
Agencies. Fire Departments, EMf, and Corrections will be
available to answer your questions Resumes Will be accepted

Meel representatives from area agencies, including:
• CornrrL~lty EMS • LlVona PO'lce Deponmenl
• ODabe n HC'911ISPa:,cc Depa1menl • Melropo'ks PubliCsorety Oeporlmenl
• FedC101BUieau 0' PI/sons • MJChIQanDcpo,lmanl or NolUlal
, Frdarol Resarve Bonk Resources law Enlorcamanl O;vSlon
• Grond TrunkROilIOodPolca Daparlrranl ' Michigan Siole Poloce
, HUlo~Vol'ey Ambulance • Ook POlkSiole Sole~v
• La~\ ng Polce Deporlme~' , US Marshals Service

HOURS:
Mon.·Sat. 9-6, Sun. 11·5
OFFERS EXPIRE 4/5/95

Our own custom blends. Perfect
Jor any condition In your yard.

By the Pound

25%011

Only
$16.99

349- I 700 IDlleNurtlluilIe f!l£(urb
is the numher 10 call if you have any news tips.

~
b SSP t hs

< ..,

Greenhouse greens
Workers at Dinser's Greenhouse in Novi are busy preparing
plants and flowers for the upcoming season. Scott Harris
does his part by watering seedlings after they were trans-

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

planted to flats last week. Dlnser's representatives say they
expect the plants will be ready for sale by the first week of
May.

. I

LlU1ch Chimichanga $4J9
SelVedwith Spanish Rice and charras beans.

Chicken Chimichangas $699

Two chimichangas filled with chicken
and mild white cheese, topped with chile con Queso.

Call (313) 462·4421 for more information
Sponsored by Schoolcraft College Radcliff and

Schoolcraft College Career Planning & Placement Center

~ARLYBIRD SPECIAL~
, ..
";'·SCOTTS SUPER '~qt1 GRASS SEED 1";

TURF BUILDER i'
PLUS HALTS 1'.

The perfect startJor 'I~'
your lawn. LawnJood

plus crabgrass ,
prelJenter. ~I

Only $13.99 ,
1\."IlfiJllP._lt~ A

~ 5,000 sq.Jt. 1-:r-....::a ~1749·IOO "-s::.-,: ~ !;,
',I ;-::---=;:;;:::====,::,z"C' id:i',...LI.f, ~,lJ..liLYJl.+-UiLAUJ.U.I-U...P'\.. l~'1 r:,-,...-'-_--:...;.. ..

'f:l PREEN
The Work-Saver

Weed PrevenUon -
, Stop Pulling Weedsl/ r..~.....__ ~~I,<

, 1

Roasted Vegetable Fajita $699

Fresh peppers, onions, squash, zucchini
and tomatoes roasted over hickory.

..~.~.
I

Ravioli Mexicanos $699

Cilantro and red pepper pasta stuffed
with black beans and spices.

BBQ Rib & Steak Burrito Combo $799
A 1/4rack of hickory grilled ribs and BBQ steak burrito.

,(

Special pricing
ends 5/r4!95

Everyone is excited about the "Tastes Great, Less Pesos"
specials at Cantina del Rio.1iy some of our new delidoso dishes

or experience your favorites at a muy bien price.

FINE MEXICAN FOOD

7 Mile & 1-275, Livonia (313) 591-6300

7
.
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;NHS graduate does
:douhle duty at EMU
~ Some people may believe that
~former Northville resIdent Judy
• Coleman IS "superhuman" while
~attending school part time. work-

ing full time. being a nurturing
\ mother of four and a community
, volunteer.

How does she find time for her-
sell'? Coleman believes there are
enough hours in one day to do
everything you want to do.

Coleman. 37. Is Eastern Mlchl-
: gan Unlversity's senior secretary
• for the residence halls in the hous-
: mg and dinmg senrices. She has
: worked in the diviSIOnfor the past
· five and a half years, and prevl-
• ollsly worked as the senior secre-
: tal)' for the controller m business
• and finance. Altogether, she has
been employed with EMU for the

, past seven years.
· She said when she first started
• taking classes at EMU. her intent
: was to major in psychology. How-
ever, after taking social work
classes with Bonme MIller and
Robert Miller. lecturers 10 the

: department, she was drawn to the
field of social work.

"The classes really interested
me. and when I found EMU social

· work adVisor. Elivla Krajewski-
Jaime. I knew that I was in the
nght department," Coleman said.

Coleman said she is interested
in helping children of all ages and
being a social worker will enable
her to do that.

"I feel that we miss a lot of prob-
lems due to chIldren hiding their
feelings from the world: she said.

Township sees
fewer assessment
appeals this year

Volunteer Notes
MOTORSPORTS MUSEUM: The Motorsports Hall of Fame and

Museum Is seeking volunteers. Help is needed in areas such as
museum gUide. gift shop. vehicle maintenance. museum mainte-
nance and construction.

Training sessions are conducted monthly.
For more information, write or call barb Flis. volunteer coordinator,

Motorsports Hall of Fame. Novl Expo Center. P.O. Box] 94. NoVl.MI
48376-0194, or call (810) 349-RACE.

"[ want to see our children grow
up with respect for themselves and
others. Also, I feel it is important
for chIldren to mamtam positive
self-esteem. "

With six credit hours per
semester. Coleman said she hopes
to grad uate from EMU by 1999
with an undergraduate degree in
social work. She said she plans to
attend graduate school and earn
her master's degree. Coleman fig-
ured that the year she graduates
from EMU her youngest daughter
will graduate from YpSilantI High
School.

She received the ] 994 Golden
Medailion Award from University
Marketing and Student AffaIrs.
given as recognition for the out-
standing servICe she prOVides to
EMU.

Asked ahout any changes she'd
like to see at EMU. she said.
"Improving the parking situation
would be a nice change:

Active WIthin her community.
Coleman has volunteered at EMU's
Olds-Robb StUdent RecreatIOn and
Intramural Complex. WEMU
Radio. resident holiday parties and
Toys-for-Tots programs.

"[ love volunteenng my time:
she said. "People tease me because
I am always volunteering my time
and J never am able to say no:

Coleman is a graduate of
Northville High School and a resi-
dent of YpSilanti. but her first role
is as a mother.

"My number-one hobby is my
family: she said.

AMERICAN RED CROSS: Volunteer opportunities with the Ameri-
can Red Cross include positions for drivers. blood collection workers.
hospital assistants and disaster services volunteers. Traming is pro-
vided and hours are flexible.

Call your nearest Red Cross Service Center - (810) 334-3575 10
Oakland County. (313) 422-2787 in Wayne County.

CANCER SOCIETY CAMPAIGN: The American Cancer Society's
annual Communily Crusade will kick off April] and run through
May 22 in communities throughout Wayne. Oakiand and Macomb
Counties. Developed right after World War n. the crusade is the old-
est Amen'can Cancer Society program and is still going strong.

American Cancer Society volunteers will be walking door-to-door
inviting people to support the work of the Society, while offering free
medical screening information.

If you haven't receIVedyour call to walk your neighborhood block
and would like to get involved with the fight against cancer. call Com-
munity Crusade Director Scott HUizenga at (313) 425-6845.

Please join the Amencan Cancer society - and make a difference!

By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Lower assessment increases led
to fewer assessment appeals m
NorthVilleTownship this year.

Members of the township board
of assessment review wrapped up
their work last week. The board
heard 143 assessment change
requests, about half the number
they dealt with last year.
Observers say lower assessment
increases this year compared to
1994 had a lot to do WIth the
reduction.

The board heard 143 assess-
ment change requests m all. every
one one of them asking that their
assessments be reduced either
because the property owner faced
an economic hardship or claImed
that the assessment was inaccu-
rate.

Ninety-eight of the 143 appeals
were for reSidential properties. the
rest for commercial or industrial
parcels.

changes were approved. Only eight
reductIOns due to economic hard-
ship were granted. while 12 more
were rCjected.

The board also turned thumbs
down to another 47 non-hardship
requests.

[n U1elrwritten comments about
the appeals. board members most
of the tIme granted requests
because the homeowners involl'ed
presented enough eVIdence to
prove that their assessments were
Incorrect.

Those rejected didn't prOVide
enough eVidence to justify a
change. they saicl.

Property owners who are stili
dissatisfied \Vlth their as!'essments
can appeal thcm to the state tax
tnbunal.

In 1994 the townshIp dealt with
295 assessment change requests.
The board granted 179 of them. all
residential properues.

see registration nears
Spnng mail-in registration for

traditional courses at Schoolcraft
College will be held April 8
through IS. Early registration
ensures a good selection of classes
for the spring term. which begins
Monday, May 8.

Spring program offerings
include: accounting, allied health
educabon. anthropology. art. biol-
ogy. business, chemisti)'. comput-
er information systems. commum-
cation arts. collegiate skills. crimi-
nal justice, economics. English.

geography, geology. history.
humanities, mathematics. music.
nursing. office information sys-
tems. philosophy. political sCience.
psychology, and many others.

For further information or a free
copy of the spring course sched-
ule. call Schoolcraft's Admission
Office at (313) 462-4426.

Of the 116 requests which were
defiled 58 were residential proper-
lies and 58 were buslOess parcels.

Offlcmls are still compiling fIg-
ures from assessment appeals in
NorthVIllecity.

The board denied all of the bUSI-
ness property change requests and
59 of the residential appeals as
well. Some 39 assessment appeal

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...

(

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?

~~

• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
(]~ © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move. voids under floors?

CONCRETE • Settled Foundations?

SAVE UP TO 1 £2 ~i.l~e~~~~:~~~~o~f~l~ay of
, ~ rO.lslng concrete.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532-8803 ar 1·800·968.2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Scutheastern Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

~c~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~r~~~f?c8~rRS,;:;;~~~~
Announces: (~ /

SurplUS Stock Liquidation Sale\lt. I Jf
!. , 3 DAYS ONLY, ' ,i;" ~ I'

Thursday ,'Friday ,and Saturday; April 6, 7 & 8 ' " '. :
'.;. I Ii . 9AM until2PM >,,: .1'1'

Everything Must Go! Entire Surplus Inventory 50·700/0 OFF
WOOD & I 'CASEMENTS, DOUBLE 'HUNGS, j G :, , , ' , , • " '

:ALUMINUMSLIDERS,PATJODOORS, Ii en~ral jPUbh~ &'
, 'CLAD ! ~~~~~~wwm~~w~Contra'~tors Welcome 1

Location: ~ ~
WEATHI;RV~NE WINDOW, INC. ~~ ~~

5936 Ford Court • Brighton ~I-GRANDRIVER

For Safety, No Children Allowed In Warehouse KENSINGTONRD" D ,
ext r a vag a n z a !

1\ 1
p r I n 9s

ee s
20%·50%oH

department store prices

everyday!

STORE!
Kid!! .\lan's entire Spring Ime is

on !lale now' 2S91l Off AU. Shomo

AU. Short sets. ALL Tc)ps, ALL

Dre!l!les ,111(\ ALL Acces'iorie!l for

kid!! of An age!!!

At DSW, you'll always

find the largest selection!

Over 30,000 pairs of designer

& top name brands for women and men.
Hurry; only 4 days left!

Sale ends April 2nd!

",

Where the Only Thing Bigger rhan Ihe Savings is Ihe Selechon.SM

DETROIT, Bel AIr Center, 8800 E Eight Miles Rd. • WESTLAND, Westland Crossing Center I SOUTHGATE,
Southoowne Crossing Center • REDFORD, Redford Plaza • DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 26434 Ford Rd. • UNION

LAKE, Commerce Towne Center • LIVONIA, Livonia Plaza, 30951 5 Mile Rd • TAYLOR, Southland Mall,
23000 Eureka Rd • SOU'l'RFIELD, Northland Mall, 21500 Northwestern Hwy .• COMMERCE, Commerce

Towne, 3050 Union Lake Rd. I l\OSEVILLE, Gratiot Center, 31902 Gratiot Ave.

Tel·Tweive Mati (Telegraph & Twelve Mile Roedl 350-8900
3635 Rochester Rd. IBetween Big Beaver & Wattles Rd.) 689·2800

M, W, TH, F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12·6 (SUN 12-5 of Tel·Twelve Malll; CLOSED TUES FOR RESTOCKING
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Nostalgia ride
An upcoming exhibit at the Novi Expo Cen-
ter promises to offer something for kids of
all ages. Greenberg's Great Train, Dol/house
and Toy Show runs April 8 and 9 at the facili-
ty, located at 1-96 and Novi Road. Train lay-

Submitted Photo

outs, dollhouse displays and a marketplace
will fulfill every kid's fantasy and offer adults
an instant cure for the grown-up blues. The
show will run 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days.
Admission is $6 for adults, $2 for ages 6-12.

Districts want out of testing
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWrller

Two dozen school distncts will
face a legislative fight in their
efforts to opt out of state high
school proficiency tests and use
their own tests.

The Rockford district, near
Grand Rapids, says its test stan-
dards are higher than the state's,
The other 23 say they subscnbe to
other national model tests, The
Senate Education Committee last
week approved a permissive bill on
a 3-2 party line vote.

-This runs counter to the
reforms we've enacted." objected
Sen Gary Peters, D-PontJac. who
voted no. 'l11ere would be no mar-

ket mechamsm for the consumer
to judge schools. They (local dis-
tricts) may design a test that
makes them look good.

-We're just throwing out the
state-endorsed diploma. If schools
are supposed to be competing:
said Peters. echoing the conserva-
tives' free-market philosophy. "thiS
bill files in the face of It:

The bill. though technical. is
symbolic. It amends part of the
School Code. which prOVides for
state-endorsed high school diplo-
mas where the student passes
MEAP (Michigan Educational
Assessment Program) tests. Of
some 560 school distncts. 24 are
allowed to use something other

than MEAP.
In 1997 the State Board of Edu-

cation is due to introduce a new
set of high school profiCiency tests.
Conservatives like Posthumus
want to allow distncts to choose
among a variety of tests.

The 24 distncts which don't use
MEAPare:

Albion. Bangor. Bay CIty.
CharlevoIX. Charlotte. Dowagiac.
Faf\"Iell. Grand Rapids pubhc and
Catholic. Hemlock. Homer. Mar-
quette, McBam.

Also. Oakland Chnstian, Osco-
da. Owen-Gage. Pine River. Rock-
ford, St. FranCIS High. Tekonsha.
Tuscola Intermediate. Unionvll1e-
Sebewaing. Vassar and Waterford.

Something WildLurks in Soutlfield!
Festival Features:
• Hundleds of Dngmal and reproduced works
• Dozens of the best \\'Ildhte, landscape and em Ironmemal artists
• Free Wildlife semmars • Conser\'auon Row
• Best Photographs in ,\menu\ (OW:\:\ \
• Celebrit)' Decoy Painllng and Auctk1n
Auction qfTim Allen's "Rivet Trout" and other
"Home Improvement" memorabilia. '"

fRIDAY .\larch 3 f 4 P 1Il -9 P III ] ','
SATURDAY Apn[) 10a m -8 p Jl1
SUNDAY April 2 10 a 111 -5 P 111

12th Annual
Michigan
WildlifeART Festival

,p, .. =

Library Lines
RETIREMENT OF SYLVIA MAZZARO: SylVia Mauaro. assistant

director and adult services librarian. will be retiring March 31. We
would like to express our wishes for a very happy and healthy future
and say "happy trails" to her on her trip "out west:

You are cordially im'lted to celebrate this event with SylVia on
Thursday, March 30. 3-5 p.m .. in the NorthVIlle City CounCIl Cham-
bers

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK' National Library Week IS April 9-15.
Stop in and see what's new!

LIBRARY WEEK FAMILY PROGRAM: In celebration of National
Library Week. the Northville District Library is welcommg Damel
Briere and "The Little Creatures" to the library on Tuesday. Apnl II.
from 7-8 p.m, .

The "Creature Feature" includes living snakes, lizards, terrapins.
amphibians, "big bugs: and mammals.

The entire family is invited to enjoy this fun program. Call the
library at (810) 349-3020 for Information.

REMEMBER OUR MISSION: The mission of the Northville District
Library is to proVide access to information which meets the
educational. cultural. and recreational needs of the community.

FANTASY BASEBALL: In the absence of Major League Baseball as
we have known it, the Northville DlsLnct L\brary IS offenng an alter-
native to its usual Fantasy Baseball Program for 1995.

Pick up an instruction/entry form and return it to the hbrary by
Monday. Apnl 7. For more information. call 349-3020.

SPRING STORYTIMES: Storytimes for children three and one-half
to five years old who are not yet in kindergarten Will be held.

Session I: 1 p.m. April 4. Registration IS now under way.

TAX FORMS: Federal and state tax forms are available at the
library. There are reproducible forms available as wcll

FRIENDS NEWS: From the Friends of the LIbrary ...
• Attention Book Lovers! Please be aware there is a wonderful way

to honor or remember someone speCial to you. You can donate funds
(they are tax deductible) to the friends of the NorthVille District
Library for the purchase of library books. lbese gift books carry dedi-
catory plates. Bette Cahill has charge of the project. PIck up a form
at the circulatJon desk.

• Janine Bauchat was recently reelected preSident of Friends. Serv-
ing with her on the 1995-96 Board of Directors are Deborah Mali-
nowski-Wurts. vIce president; Margaret Bowman, treasurer; Karla
Scobie, recording secretary!; Tern Tripp, corresponding secretary; and
Diane DeVincent. Marcie Hershoren. Kathy Housiander. and Ann
Vickers. directors.

The friends membership now numbers 271 area residents: 160 in
Northville Township; 98 m the city of NorthVIlle; 13 In other commu-
nities. Pat Allen is membership chair.

Library Hours: The Northville District Library is open Monday
through Thursday. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m -5
p.m.; and Sunday. 1-5 p.m.

Bookdrops are located just inside the parking lot door. They are
open 24 hours for the return of materials. The hbrary is located at
215 W. MaIO. Call (810) 349-3020 for additional informatJon.

Featured Artist
HAROLD ROE

Spotlight Artist photographer Carl R. Sams II

SpL'clalGuest Artists Charles Frace
and James Hautman

All proceed" [0 benefrl \\Ildhfe lhrvugh
Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation
0""55 Penns\ I\ar'ra 5t~ ')
LlI1s,ng \\1489\1 ::-,)~5" \51;\ 88" :;,,30

WE'RE TURNING FANTASTIC
SAVINGS!!!

THE TABLE ON
HIGH PRICES!

NOW ON SALE •••SA VE
ON ALL DINING ROOM

FURNITURE
50% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

~~~/fN~
PRICES GOOD

MARCH 30th THRU
APRIL 5, 1995

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET - COMPARE & SAVE EXCEPTIONAL

VII V DREAM QUILT
12001 SEARS AVE. EXTRA FIRM EXTRA FIRM I VALUES

LIVONIA PILLOW TOP 15 YR. WARR. FIRM ON
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 15 YR. WARR. 5 YR, WARR. M

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD FULL seT $36988 TWIN SET 519988 TWIN MATI 58988 ATTRESSES
PHONE:422·5700 QUEEN seT 542988 FULL SET 529988 s8988 AND

The Sea's Outlot Sio'o Is a CCOlrat cl.a"ng KING SeT s55988 OUEEN SET 535988 TWIN BOX BOX SPRINGS
hOuse for furnllure and app',ances Irom Sear, s28980 s44988 BUNK BOARD s2988
r.la,l slOres Returns noor samples damagod "TWIN SET KING SET ASSORTED SIZES
,n Irans,! 01.0'. kInd 'fern, arc receIVed da,ly ISPECfA' OROERSj SOLO IN SETSAND SOME
and oHerod a' tromenoous '""ngs Ouanllioes SOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY SEI'ARATELY
,,\re I mlted. so h.myl All l'ems arc subJecl 10 I
pnor sa'e, ONL Y ONL Y OR AS SET IN STOCKCONDIrIO~

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Nr:.W r:. Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

51~ouRS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY ~:oo NOON to 5:00PM, MON. AND FRI. 9:30AM TO 9:00PM, TUES., WED., THURS. AND SAT. 9:30AM to 6:00PM

SAMPLE SAVINGS STORY
DINING ROOM SET

REG. PRiCE.....$149999

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE $89988

NOW 50% SAVINGS $44994

YOU PA ~ ...~44994
LOOK FOR ADDITIONAL

SAVINGS ON OTHER
SELECTED APPUANCES

AND FURNITURE
lITEl,lS WILl8E TAGGED WITH ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

OF 10-40'l0 OrF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

It 'P?t' P7 abt • • $. *77 t! '

Madonna
plans

•auctLon
Madonna UniverSity will hold a

dinner auction begInning at 5 pm
Friday. April 28. at Laurel Manor.
39000 Schoolcraft Road in Livonia.
Bid on a complete set of china.
crystal and silverware, a 1950s
party or a signed baseball dating
back to 1939 at the seventh annu-
al scholarship auction

More than 500 people, mcl\1dmg
celebrity guests and entertamers.
are expected to attend and help
the \1mversity reach its goal or
$260,000 to bc applied toward
Madonna's scholarship fund.

Tickets are $65 each and
include the auction. dinner. open
bar and hars d'oeuvres.

Call (313) 591-5063 for inform a-
ton

fA~ t\F~e~DOA.lt~ar~1'AimW1t.§fI~J!llID~!!U
Cuslom Staining AvaJiablo

Large Seleclion of Accent Pieces
PHEASANT RUN PLAZA

39799 Grand Alver
Just Wesl of Haggerty Ad • NOVI

(810) 471-3190
V"l1Ti1.~ IO~ Fn IHsaII05,C1Q\E!jSln!ar

HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

TREATING SPRAINS
Ugaments are the fibrous t1ssues that

connect bones wllh other bones
When !hey ore unduly slretched by a
misgUided movement. a sprain devel-
ops. A first-degree sprain Involves
stretching of the ligament with IIHle
learing The symptoms or Ihls type of
sprain may only be Slight Inftammaflon
and some tenderness AI the other
end of the spectrum. a third-degree
sprain may feature a complete tear
onT! ,severe swelling and pain In this
case, a penad or rehabilitation Is nec-
essory after /h'e tear Is treated proper-
ly This may Involve using various physi-
cal modalities such as heat. electrical
sflmulallon, Ultrasound. exercise. etc.
to promote cirCUlation. muscle
strengthening and healing A through
home exercise Instruction program is
also prescllbed
As key members of the health core

team specially trained to improve
movement and funcflon, relieve pain,
and restore opflmal movement. the
physlcal therapists at Norfhvol:e Physi-
cal Therapy & Rehablhtaflon Inc can
help return you to your highest level of
function We Instruct our paflents In
adapHve mathods and home exer-
cises thet focus on Improving muscle
strength, funcflon. and coordination
To schedule a consultoflon. please call
us a 349-3816 NorthVIlle Physical Ther
apy & Rehabilitaflon Inc Is located 01
332 E, Main SlTeet. SUlta A

P S The best hope to prevent relnJury
of sprained ligaments rests with
stlengthen!ng surrounding muscles

349·3816
NorthVille Physical Therapy Is

conveniently located at
332 E. Main Street, Suite A.

" HOWARDn. MILLER

$579·88 ~
• ,- "'" MSII $112~

, • " l' •Embossed
,,':1 .:_, pedImentr; '''',11' 'Westminster

",,- 11 chImes

I::~ I :~J.~~IF"~-:J'IJ11

t oj $799.88
k;' MSR $1495
i- !--~ • Oak fimsht .Bcvell.'d
, glass door
~ I'" ......... t Embossed

wheat
detallmK

• Cable duve • 76" tall
• Westmlnslcr chimes

$899·88 ~
MSR $1650

• Pierced slar. moon dial
• Cryslal cuI glass
• Cable drive
• Cherry finIsh· RO" t,111
• Weslmmller chimes ~=--=
• LiKhlcd1"IClior \\ilh mirrored bnck-'
LhY·AWAY anll mn: Oelivcry A~adahle!

~
I
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NAME THAT FOURTHI
Hey Northville, the Fourth of

July is just around the cor-
ner, and here's your chance
to be a contest winner by
coming up with a theme
for this year's celebration.
Just write your idea down

and mail or drop it off to:
Northville Record
104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will
recieve a VIP spot in the
parade.
My theme idea is ------------

llid $ 5 $ Q $ $ &I'," a $ "

Northville board Ol(s
hail-out plan for county

------------------------------

J,

~

St. Mary Hospital WlII present a
CareLink lecture on urinary incon-
tinence from 1 to 3 p.m. on Tues-
day, AprIl 4, in the hospit<11audl-
tonum near the Five Mile
entrance.

Presenters will be urologists
Hector Rodrigue£. M.D.. and Albert
Tactac. M.D. This informative talk

wiII revIew the causes of and latest
treatment methods for this medi-
cal condition that affects approxi-
mately 10 million Americans.

There is no charge for the lec-
ture and light refreshments Wlllbe
served.

RegistratIOn by March 31 is sug-
gested as seating is limited. To

~
II Ford racing V-8's will be the museum. a 255-cubic-lnch Indy

subject of the Apnl edition of the Powerplant. which Is a Phase II
Motorsports Hall of Fame's Speak- development engme (circa 1963).
er Series to be held Wednesday. and a 427 Can-Am motor. which IS
April 19, at the Museum in Novi. also known as The Call1Ope.*

Scheduled to speak are a group ,
of past and present Ford engi-
neers. mechanics. and racers who
are a part of this heritage. Bill
Barr. Bob Corn. Hank Lenox. and
Jerry Schley WIlldiscuss the histo-
ry and technology of Ford's V-8
racmg legacy.

Of partIcular mterest will be two
engmes currrntly on display at the

The presentation starts at 7:30
p.m. Admission is $5. which
includes both the presentatIOn and
a tour of the museum.

The Motorsports Museum and
Hall of Fame. open seven days a
week from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. is
located inside the Novi Expo Cen-

]iomespun Tfaditions

~::::::::::
•••

-:-: Lunch Available· AdmiSSion $2 00••.... For information. call Bonnie Jurcisin 1313} 513-5769
.:.... \0 STROLLERS PLEASE..~ .: .;'-~~~~~~·.1 • • "'-"&;~Q-:~.:~~~;--.. . . ..... x~...... . -.; .

Country' Crafts Show
Sat. & Sun., April 1st & 2nd· 10 a.m. -4 p.m.

Plymouth Central Middle School
650 W Church St (Off Main St )

Downtown Plymouth

DINNERSfrom $695

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST I NOW APPEARING .. LIVE
PRIME-,-{'~'L THE SHOWCASEMEN
RIB ),SUND~YS~WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

wilh bone 1II l ~ COCKTAIL HOUR
"'"110r l",h"lc, MON. THRU FRI

~,\.I"":ll" $1095 4-7~LY
"'" • 'ill<' NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
hol hn HI Ism.1I1 or hue..CI"""",,~..~

• Individualized tutoring
in reading, writing,
spelling and math

• Study and Testing skills
• Vocabulary classes
• Phonics

~ Call ToEnroll Your Child Now
READING & LANGUAGE ARTS

CENTERS, INC.
954 N. Hunter 17316 Farmington Rd.
BloomfieldHIllS· N. of 6 Mile

(810) 645·9690

register. call (313) 591-2922.
CareLink Is a free membership

program for people a 55 and over
that mcludes dIscounts on several
hospital services. programs and
classes.

For a free brochure on the Care-
Link program. please call (313)
591-2940

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWllter

Northville Uoard of Education
members approved a contract
Monday night that will help ball
Wayne County's Intermediate
school district out of a some $70
mIllion deficit for the county's vari-
ous center programs.

The contract. whIch 33 of the
Wayne County Regional Educa-
tional Service Agency's 34 school
dIstrict supenntendents voted in
favor of earlier thiS month, con-
tains various plans of actIOn to
help eliminate the cou nty's so-
called Act 18 defiCit.

"We are hopeful that this effort
will put In place the necessary
checks and balances to correct the
problem.* saJd Northville Supenn-
tendent Leonard Re£mlerski.

The contract Is the first of its
kind to be penned for Wayne
County school districts. Ninety-
seven percent of the contract lan-
guage deals WIth measures the
districts have been using all along.
Re£mierski said. The other 3 per-
cent deals With cost-saVing mea-
sures - like paring down staff
numbers through attrition - to bail
the county out of ItSdefiCIt.

Under Act 18. Wayne County
collects 2 mills from all property
owners annually - about $54 mil-
lion - to support programs and
services for mentally. emotionally
and phySIcally impaIred students.
Taxpayer funds do not even come
close to covenng the some $110
million it costs the county to fund
center programs for the various
school districts that offer and send
students to the special education
programs.

Over the past several years. the
county has accumulated the
roughly $70 million defiCit due. in
part. to the increased number of
students who qualify for center
program enrollment

As part of the contract. which
will become effectJve July 1, 1995.
a budget review committee has
been established that will meet In
October, February and March to
revIew district budgets and the
operation of the center programs.
That IS an Important protection In
anticipating shortfalls or mcreased
charge-backs to dIstricts whichter on the southwest corner of 1-96

and NoVlRoad.
The Speaker Senes IS scheduled

for the third Wednesday of each
month and features programs
relating to every kind of motor-
sports from drag racing to Indy
Cars. snowmobiles to unlimited
hydroplanes. and from hIgh tech
to rugh energy

LET US FIT YOU WITH A
NEW TORO WHEEL HORSE.

GET A FREERIDE 'TIL 5
OCTOBER 1995 PAY

NOTHING 'TiL OCT. 1*

Starting at $1295
#70040 8/25 Reg

M \lodc'l:. 2J Rldrlof? \/(ll\a
'hp ~'l(Jlln \1rIll Uw dmrl 2j" RcC\c1cr~ 1/1011111.,' dCl~

\( l't! I'" JJH\L U!111l Trudur
J5~ lrr 1\.r

'
~!1 dIUd ...-I ~(l( /1/" 11ft II Ill!: d((k

1

\hh /16fl If 1.,dlLll ,( GCIII!l II Tf1I' ror \/od,,/ '20 II Ul\\" "'111 Gurdc II T1lJlI'(or
16 hI' \I/lIhr 11111, (If' lflulI/~, 1I/lIII1/JI;;' iii (~ ::0 IT" 11 rrli (lJ'1I(1I ...,I-l.~" lid, .I.~\ 11(11\( I/Ionf' ,:i/l (J..

COME SEETHE COMPLETE LINE OF TORO~
WHEEL HORSE TRACTORS & RIDING MOWERS
• 3 rear engine riders, 13 lawn and garden tractors
• Cutting decks from 25 to 60 Inches. including the exclUSive Taro

Recycler" deck for Q healthier lawn without bagging
• Convert your Toro~ YVheel Horse' to a year 'round workhorse

with over 30 attachments to choose from on some models,
• Whatever size your lawn, whatever the lawn and gorden job,

there's a Taro' Wheel Horse" to fit the task
'$(JVings SubJecllo local doo'er op'lon
500 doa'()' 101de~oli II

III ~~.
'~foI ~ 10tlN'l ~Gc.d..," ocl\)f kal<:.-don

~~:;5'~~.~~~~~~ ••:c:.~~~:,:.~r'~~~'~~ When you want It done right ~
rN'Itrvnl'T'lOf\P>f>t~~ Uo~m"'t'l"~
P<"r'l" .... l'lr~' ~ ......'t0e~ I 1m ~,,""-..r<:.
=QtoI ..... ~Ch."OI.J+deonfl ... P ...~II,..IIO':'.~ I
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"Weare hopeful that this effort will put in place the
necessary checks and balances to correct the
problem."

-Leonard Rezmlerski
Northville Superjnlen~ent

send students. Rezmlerskl wrote
in a recent memo to the board.

Another aspect of the contract
makes provistons to reduce the
number of staff members through
attrition - a measure that could
save the county more than $7.5
mIllion over the next couple of
years.

In addition. center program
speech and language speCialists
(known as TSLIs) will be required
to take on heavier case loads.
Before the contract. TSLis worked
with no more than 48 students. If
a teacher's case load exceeded 48
students. a new staff member was
hired.

The new contract. however.
expands that number to 60 stu-
dents - which still complies with
state law but Will give educators
an ·unbellevable load: Rezmierski
said.

"1bat's a lot of kids who have to
be intensely worked with." he said.

Rezmlerski acknowledges that
not replacing staff members once
they leave or retire from the dis-
trict will Increase the burden on
existing faculty. However. he hopes
the qualIty of education wl1lnot be
compromIsed.

"This was a real balancing act
that had to be articulated,· said
Rezmierski. adding that the dis-
trict's special education staff gave
input on how to deal WIththe situ-
ation.

The provisions of the contract -
Including the smaller staff - WIllbe
reevaluated a year after the con-
tract goes mto effect. If the quality
of service to students is adversely
affected withm that year, Rezmier-
siu said the dlstnct Wlllreview the
situatIOn and make the necessary
adjustments.

The costly task of gettmg WCRE-
SA out of the red has been handed
over to the individual school dis-
tricts in the form of charge backs.

NorthVIlleowes the county approx-
Imately $300,000 for the past two
years. and officials have made two
quarterly payments toward the
debt so far this year. La~t year the
district set aSIde $175.000 ITI
anticIpation of the money It would
owe.

The school districts. some of
which owe millions of dollars. have
six years to payoff the charge
backs.

Each year. mdivldual school dis-
trICts draft budgets and make pro-
jections of how many special edu-
cation students they expect to
serve. Wayne County then pro-
vides the districts the money
based on their projections. The
problem WIth the procedure.
Retmierski said. is that the county
IS two years behind the school dis-
tricts m bookkeeping so the funds
for the programs are not always
guaranteed.

Currently. Northville has 39 stu-
dents who are either shipped to
other distncts' center programs or
receIve services here. There are
approXimately 220 students from
outside districts who attend either
the Bryant or Old VJllage School
center programs.

Northville serves students who
are severely mentally impaired.
severally multiply impaired and
students who are diagnosed as
both emotionally and mentally
impaired.

MichIgan school dIstricts are
reqUired by state law to provide
specialized center programs to
accommodate students \vith vari-
ous impairments.

"It is undOUbtedly a complicated
and expensive program but It is
also mandated by law: Rezmlerski
said. "We can't Simply wave a
wand and end the program -
although I doubt we would any-
way."

STEIN'KOPF NURSERY
GARD~N <?ENTER AND LANDSCAPING

My Nam e _
Address -------- --------------------------
----------------------------------------
-------------- --------------------------oayti m e ph 0 ne _

Eve ning ph 0 ne _

Deadline is April 1, 1995L~ __ ~ ~

CareLin}( health program continues

Ford engineers to speak at museum

Spring is Here.
WE'RE
NOW
OPEN!

HOURS
Monday-Saturday

8 am-6 pm
Closed Sunday



Northville resident appointed to state hoard
Crime Bureau. Hoeg Is also treasurer for
the Neighborhood Foundation and ~
founder and past president of the Michi-
gan Insurance Federation. He is app.oin.ted
to replace the resigned Chnstme
Bouschor of Sault Sainte Marie for a term
expiring Dec. 19. 1995.

The reappointments are for terms expir-
ing Dec. 19. 1997.
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Hoeg earned a bachelor of science
degree from Northwestern University In
1975 and a jurisdoctorate from the
University of Illinois College of Law in
1978.

Gov. John Engler has announced the
appomtment of Thomas Hoeg of Nonhville
to the 15-member State Child Abuse and
Neglect Prevention Board.

'1be efforts of this board benefit all Citi-
zens In Michigan but most importantly.
our young ones." Engler said. "I know
Tom. Mary Kay. Gayle and Efren will do
cverything thcy can to prevent the occur-
rence of child abuse anrl neglect in our
state:

Hoeg has been VIce PreSIdent-Customer
SelVlce for Amerisure Companies in Farm-

ington Hills since 1991. Prior to that. he
was a partner in the Lansing law firm 01
Foster. Swift. Collins & Smith from 1989
to 1991.

He also served as Vice President-Gener-
al Counsel for Amerisure from 1986 to
1989. and as Regional Legal Counsel for
the Natlonal AssocIation of Independent
Insurers from 1978 to 1982.

Incumbents Mary Kay Shields. Gayle
Duncan· Campagne and Efren Cavazos
Shields were reapPoll1ted to the board.
Shields \\~ll continue as cha.lrpcrson

WaUmount

10% Off
Our 40%-50%

Already Discount
Prices!

Table Lamps
" ~

QUOIZfL
Many other styles

and colors to choose from!
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ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

37400 W Seven MIle Road, Livonia. MI 48152' (313) 464-2211

Mon. Tues 0 Wed. Sat 9 30-6 00
Thurs. Fri. 9 30-8 00
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13,1995
Bowen Field House
Eastern Michigan University

Ypsilanti, MI

• Ticket Master Ou tlels

·Quirk Theatre Box Office

• Bowen Field House Box OffICe

ll( kcls: $20 for General Admission

For more information
call the Offi ce

of Campus life at
(313) 487-3045
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He is a member of the Michigan and Illi-
nois Bar Associations and the Board of
Governors for the National Insurance

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK

HEALTH FAIR LECTURE SERIES
Saturday, April 1, 1995 • 8:45 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.

8:45 INTRODUCTION: Providence Hospital: Impacting the Health of our Community
Mike Siubowski. Chief Executive Officer

YOU AND YOUR HEART:Moderator: Issac Grinberg, MD

9.00 What IS the heart? How does it function? Dale Scarlett. MD

9: IS What is a heart attack? What is angina? Michael Balon. MD

9:30 The cardiac diet. Claudia Nouhon, RD

9:.45 What preventive measures can I take? Glenn Taylor, MD

1000 New ways to diagnose heart disease. Issac Grinberg. MD

10 15 Questions and Answers/Panel Discussion

WOMEN'S HEALTH:Moderator: Jody Jones. MD

10:30 What is menopause? Elaine Horowitz, RNC. BSN

10:45 Do 1 need estrogen? Jody Jones. MD

11 :00 Questions and Answers/Panel Discussion

EARSAND EYES:Moderator' Jeffrey Weingarten, MD

11: 15 Pediatric and adult ear infections. Jeffrey Weingarten. MD

11 30 What is a cataract? When IS surgery necessary? Tobias George. MD

11 :45 Hearing loss and ear pressure, C. Bart Dickson. MD

12:00 Glaucoma, Peter McCann. MD

12: 15 Dizziness/BellsPalsey, Dennis BOJrab.MD

12 30 Questions and Answers/Panel Discussion
Slop by the Rehabilifation Services Open House in Suite 8-233 (rom 8:00 a.m -1:00 p m.

f~~~~~5i~al Cenler-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan· 810-380-4100

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From w9s1 bound 1-96 - EXitat Beck Road Turn nght

~

south) on Beck Road At Grand River Avenue. turn right
west) The medical center enlrance IS on the left oft of

rand River Avenue
Flom 9os1 bound 1·96 - EXitat Beck Road TUln lefl (south)
on Beck flood At Grand River Avenue. turn rlghl (west)
The medical center entrance Ison Ihe lefl olt at Grand
River Avenue

t
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Announces.

~-,1 OUR BIGGEST
~,wlr'1 CLEARANCE SALE EVER!
.l ~

SAVE 40% • 70%
We're remodeling two of our
major galleries, SQ ..• now is the
time for exceptional sale
prices on clearance items.

Special clearance prices
will be available

throughout the store.
Come Early For Best Selection

Now Thru Sat., April 15th

oJ,..,0,
1

v

,\
• Thomasville • Bradington-Young
• Nichols & Stone • Hooker
• Lexington • Sligh
• Conover • Canal Dover
• Stlffel • Superior
• Jasper Cabinet • Butler
• I.M. DaVid • Hancock & Moore EXCLUDING

• Harden • Charleston Forge t~~~f;~~y
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues.• Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1.5

C'Rssic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474·6900
• All O,scounls Arc aU ManLilaclurcrs. Snggosled ROlrtil Price
• All prevIous sales excruded • Offel n01 yalld In conjunct-on wa1h any olhcr promotional dlSCOunl

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Heckman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline

• Crattmark
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Jon Elliot
• Athol

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

DESIGN
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

•



Seminar
teaches
basics of
genealogy

The Northville Genealogical
Society is sponsoring a workshop
titled "Climbing Your Family Tree
Can be Fun.-

The special event will take place
4:30-9 p.m. Wednesday. AprilS. in
the Waterman Campus Center at
Schoolcraft College.

Registration costs $25 at the
door.

The workshop will be presented
by Everton Publishers Inc. Everton
has presented nearly 1,000 work-
shops across the United States.
Canada. and even Australia. to
enthusiastic family historians.

At the "Climbing Your Family
Tree Can be Fun" genealogical
workshop. there wllJ be classes
and a vanety of research aids for
use. including a computerized
family file. 1851 English census
books for research and discounted
supplies.

Attendance at the genealogical
workshop will entitle patrons to a
one year subscription to Everton's
Genealogical Helper ($21 value).

For information. call Gloria J.
Collins. PresIdent Northville
GenealogIcal Society, (810) 348-
1857.

Crafters
art show

•comtng
Handcrafters will be sponsoring

its 13th annual spring Arts and
Crafts Show April 7. 8. and 9 at
the Northville Recreation Center.
303 W. Main St.

Over 70 Juried artisans Will dis-
i 1,1.' play such works as florals, stamed
,I I glass. wood. clothing and baskets.

Show hours Friday. Apnl 7. are
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Saturday, April 8, 9
a.m.-5 p.m.: and Sunday, Apnl 9.
11 a.m.-5 p.m, No baby strollers
please. Lunch will be available.
Admission Is $2.

Local artists include Kathy
Chemotti - birdhouses: Helen Mar-
cucci - hand painted clothing;

r. Cheryl Ryba - custom lamp-
i shades: Mary Tobe - children's
t. clothing: Judy Berlinski - person-
1.. alized figurines; ·and-Reatha.Wll-

son - llorals.
For more information. call (313)

459-0050.

.pe. pw

Senior Briefs
Income Tax Preparation: The Northville Senior CitJzens Center

and AARP will be preparing income tax for people age 60 and over.
Taxes will be prepared at the senior center every Thursday through
April 13, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

There Is no cost for this program. Transportation is available or a
pre parer can make a home visit upon request Please call 349-4140
to make your appointment.

•A Brush With Art" at the Detroit Institute of Arts: The DIA is
holding a Day of Appreciation for our community's senior citJzens. A
Brush With Art will take place on Thursday. May 15. at 9 a.m.

The cost per person is $18.75 and Includes round trip transporta-
tion, admission to the DlA, lunch, senior film festival, art walkers
workout. special senior tours of the collection, make-it and take-it
craft workshops, working artists' demonstrations, plus time to
browse the DlA galleries and shopping at the DlA Museum shop.

Departure time is 9 a.m. from NorthVille Parks and Recreation. 303
West Main Street.

For information on any of the above trips please contact the
Northville Semor CItizens Centcr at 349-4140.

Windsor Casino Tour: Transportation will be prOVided to the
Wmdsor Casino on April II at 9:15 a.m. The cost per person IS $23
and includes round trip transportation via Bianco Tours, deluxe
motorcoach, admission to the casino. $10 in gambling tokens, and
lunch at Studebaker's restaurant in Windsor. Return time is approxi-
mately 4:30 p.m.

Store shift is on in city
Continued from 1

ing store served the Northville
community for more than 40
years. "I'm haVing trouble finding
a marnage:

Lapham. who is looking for a
merchant who will provide a ser-
vice lIke another clothing store,
said he has received several offers
but none has fit in with his plans.

Northville residents may feel
minor whiplash with all the
impendmg downtown changes.
Here is a brief summary of some of
the recent and upcoming moves:

• Sandle's Hallmark on Main
Street has been sold. Gift and
Hallmark card-lovers fear not,
though. The store has been sold to
another Hallmark owner. The new
store wJ11be called Kace's Hall-
mark.

Sandie Thorsen, who also owns
Hallmark stores m Novl and West
Bloomfield with her husband, BIll,
has sold all her stores. citing the
need to move on to other ventures.
Sandie's, which has been in
Northville for 16 years, Will be
open for the last time on Friday.
The new Hallmark will pick up on
Saturday.

• FrIends. the interior design
store formerly located in the Main-
Centre complex. moved into the
storefront that used to house
Crawford's Bakery. The bakery
closed down last December,

Friends owner Jeanne Rooney,
-who has been.at her new location
for the past month. refurbished
the intenor of the building. "Our

Bankruptcy
TRI-COUNTY BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEYS

Creditor Harassment
Garnishments
Lawsuits
Foreclosures
Repossession s
Involuntary Tax Collections

We will gladly discuss with you all bankruptcy and
non-bankruptcy options lhat are available to

solve your iinancial problems,
Chapter 7 - IndiVidual dnd l3usineo;s Bankruptcy
Chilpter 11 - Corporation and Bu,ine,o; f3ankruptcy
Chaptpr 11 - IndiVidual Rcorgdlllzalion

CALL FOR A FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
WITH ONE OF OUR ATTORNEYS

(313) 961-3008

TRI-COUNTY BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEYS
615 Griswold· Suite 600 • Ford Building

()ptrolt ,,,\I -lB21h

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

~ • Stay Safe
~ • Stay Secure
bdpsyoudolhiuqsri4hl' • Convenient location

Come visit our sflowroom 01.

balnc
&daor
.. oduclS

CA'L FOR mEt £s r/MH£

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
8e,kl.Y (810)399-9900

Roseville Livonia
(810)n6-2210 (313)523-0007

Millard Troy
(810)887-8305 (313)528-3497
W. Bloomfield Waterford
(8101855-6970 (810)674-4915
Cllnlon Twp. Blrmln9ham

(810}791-4430 (810)648-1100

None of the offers
Lapham has received
has fit in with his plans,

traffic has doubled since we
moved here," she said. "It's nice
being up here. I love it."

• The Pied Piper. a children's
clothing store at 105 MainCentre.
will be moving out April 4. "We
haven't been getting the busmess:
said employee Velma Gray. The
Northville store will consolidate
with the Pied Piper stores in Ply-
mouth and Ann Arbor. Marrs said
a designer eyewear store is slated
to take the store's place.

• The athletic store Running Fit
moved into the space that used to
be occupied by Fleet Feet athletic
shop. Fleet Feet owner Doug
Dreher sold the shop about a
month ago.

There are also Running Fit
stores in Novi and Ann Arbor.
Employee Dave Peterson said the
retailer will be having a store-
opening sale sometime soon.

• Herbal Harvest. 142 N. Center
St., left Its cozy spot downtown
two weeks ago after the partner-
ship between the two owners dis-
solved. The store has moved to
Chelsea.

FREE ESTIMATES
525--1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebe1t, Llvona

than it will to correct it. Not only
will the election be used to baJl out
SMART, they plan to make the
syslem bigger by adding bus runs.
I have yet to see how they are
going to get the ridershIp.·

SMART. which cannot levy taxes
from residents, IS funded through
Michigan and federal gas taxes.
Currently. Northville city residents
contrIbute $9,600 to the system
through municipal credIt from
stale gas taxes.

The state bases each communi-
ty's contnbution on the its popula-
tion paired with an estimated gas
use, wQlCh in turn funds SMART.

WCTA, an entity that can levy
taxes from its reSIdents, WIll con-
tract the money to SMART in order
to help eliminate the defiCIt. In
return. if residents pass the mil-
lage request. each community
would receive double the munici-

• or
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dents used the Dial-a-Ride service
last year. The service gives resI-
dents rides to participating com-
munities in the area. The taxi
transporta tlon costs $1. 50 per
mde plus a $1.50 service charge.
Under the program. partIcipants
get about three-and-a-quarter free
miles - a maximum saVings of
$4.80.

Between February and July last
year. Gutowski said. 20 residents
utilized the program's shuttle ser-
vice, which takes residents to St.
Mary Hospital. University of Michi-
gan Hospital and the adult day
care center m Plymouth. Residents
must pay $4-$8 for each shuttle
trip depending on where they go.

City offiCials are in the process
of learnmg how opting out of the
transit authority would affect
Northville residents. The Issue \vllI
be discussed at the council's April
3 meeting. 7:30 p.m. at City Hall.

State turns down township plan
ed.

"The state has decided to force a
move," Geake said. "The governor's
attitude is t1lat thIS is enough for
now:

A bIll to rcpeal the inmate cap at
Western Wayne passed the state
House last week, Geake said .

The state Senate WIll likely vote
on the measure by the end of the
week. he added. and Geake said

grmd or drill from your dental
vocabulary.

Make the dental visit easy for
your chIld. Make no other plans
for that day. If possible schedule
the appomtment early in the day.

This may be the most difficult
adVIce of all: Usually chJldren are

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast *
"st and 2nd Mortgage purchase or ralnance

• land contract refinancmg
-Homa or Ranlal Property 'Slow Cred,t 0 K

'B,11Consolidaton ale 'Fasl Easy 'Ca~ 24 HoulS
All S:ale Mortgaga & Finance Corp

800 968 2221
FREE Pr...ouaUfleallon

City considers withdrawing
from new transit authority
Continued from 1 pal credit from the state - $19,200

for Northville residents - which
would go back to SMART.

McCottcr does not support the
WCTA election because there is no
accountabIlity to prOVide better
service to the communities that
fund the program, he said.

Even if Northville opts out of the
transit authority, it WIll still be a
member of SMART and will contin-
ue to fund the program through
ga., taxes, he said.

McCotter said that SMART has
threatened to discontinue service
to communities which opt out of
the election. However, communi-
ties must not take the threat of
discontinued servIce senously. he
Said. because it IS illegal.

CIty Clerk Delphine GutowskI
SaId the services SMART provides
to the NorthVIlle community are
minimal.

According to GutowskI. 500
senior citizens or dIsabled resi-

Continued from 1

ty. located just west of Scott. clean
up the land and sell it to the pri-
vate sector in return for the
trustees' approval to double bunk.
The board did not agree to the
plan, however, and asked State
Sen. Bob Geake. R-NorthvJ1le, to
see If Engler would agree to some-
thing more. This week Geake said
that the governor wasn't interest-

he expected It to pass.
That. the senator said. would

remove all legal obstacles to dou-
ble bunking at the prison.

Geake said. however. that he
had mcluded money for tearing
down Phoenix and cleaning up the
land in the state's capItal outlay
budget bill for the coming fIscal
year. The bill may be voted on by
June, he said.

Mal(ing that first dental visit painless
Everything has a first time and

that includes your chIld's first viSIt
to the dentist. Here are some sug-
gestions to help make that first
visit as pleasant as possible.

Don't give your child the oppor-
tunity to hear "neighborhood expe-
riences: Tell your child about the
dental visit the night before. Refer
to the dentlst as "our friend: Indi-
cate that dental visits are a
healthy part of grO\ving up. Don't
offer rewards or express that there
is nothing to fear.

Ehmmate words such as hurt,

FEMALES NEEDED FOR
RESEARCH STUDIES

Healthy females (must be
surgically sterilized or
postmenopausal), ages 18-45,
welg hlng between 132-176
pounds may qualify for
medication research studies
Research volunteers are paid
for partiCipation For more
Information please contact Ann
or LIZ at (313) 996-7051.
Man-Frr, 8am to 4 pm,
Warn er -Lam bert/Parke-DavIs
Community Research CllllIe,
2800 Plymouth Rd, Ann Arbor,
MI48105

South Lyon Family Worship Center
62345 8 Mile Rd., South Lyon

presents

IIOne Voicell

A drama about the death, burial
and resurrection of Jesus Christ as
seen through the eyes of two men.

April 7, 8 - 7 pm Clip this ad for
April 9 - 11 am Free Admission

For more information, call
(810) 437-1472

• TAKE
A STANDI

Don't Miss Your Chance
To Make Great Money

Big Boy i:, looking for non-profIt organizations to
run their concession stands at Thunderfcst Junc 1-4,
1995 and the Grand Prix June 9·11, 1!l95. ~lake
great money for your organi7.atton while enjoying
the exc\tement of the races .

For more information
call Laura or Kelly
coHecl at (810) 858-78G6.

'J~ *(Ut 7(J-
~~«4~

~&~,
Good Friday Service

April 14, 7:30 pm

- Lara Hanson

''Now Iget B+'s
and I feel great
about myself'

With our caring, inclividuahzed
in"truction, students find their
grades and st>lf-esteemsoaling.
Hrlp your child and call today.

most cooperative if parents are not
in the treatment room. Rest
assured, all finds will be discussed
with you after the visit.

..................
: 525°0 OFF:
• DIAGNOSTIC TESTING •
I With coupon •..................

I 275 & 6 MILE· LIVONIA

(313) 462·2750fJ Sylvan
~ Learning

"'" Center},

FRANKLIN FEDERAL
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND
Franklin makes investing in
municipal bonds easy with a
mutual fund that offers you
these advantages:
• Tax-Free Income t
• Monthly Income Dividends <

• Professional Management (
•Diversified Portfolio
Call today for a free brochure.

tThese dIVidendsaregenerallysubject
to state and local mcome taxes. if any
For Investors subject to federol or
state altemallve mlmmum tax, a small
portwn of these dIVidends may be
subject to such tax D,smbutwns of
cop/tal gams and of ardmary Income
from accrued market dIscount. if any,
are generally tafable
Frrm1IliniI'empletonDistributolO,Ine.

,
Protective EquityServices, Inc.

15999 II hehe \Iile Road SUlle220
Soulhfield III 45D76 7141

510569 6300 Fa.~BIO 569·1839

Yesl I would like a free prospectus
containing more complete mforma
tlOn on the Franklin &deral Tax-
Free [ncome Fund. mcludlng char
ges and expenses [wIll read It
carefully before [ invest or send
money
Name _

) Address _
Crty/State/Zlp _
Phane _

\
I

\

Easter Sunday Services
April 16

Worship &
Church School

9:30 and 11:30 am

200 E. Main - Downtown Northville
Plenty of Parking (810) 349-0911
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Huge crowd delays
Ward plan hearing

with 42 acres of office space and
85 acres set aside for 72 single
family homes. Seven office build-
ings and associated parking
would occupy the parcel's Hag-
gerty Road frontage. The subdivi-
sion takes lip most of the east-
ern half. Ward and Its parking
arras would lie near SIXMile,

Continued from 1

Development (HPUD) ordinance
optIOn.

Passed In 1993, the HPUD
ordinance applies to land in the
township which fronts onto Hag-
gerty Road It allows township
officials to approve development
projects that the normal zoning
there wouldn't allow. To do so
officials must be convinced that
an HPUD project brings "a recog-
nIzable and substantml benefit"
to the tOWTlshlp.

The parcel Ward owns Is zoned
for office development near Hag-
gerty and for single family homes
on its western side. To agree to
the Ward HPUD plan, the com-
mission would have to be con-
vinced that the township would
get greater ·substantial benefit"
from the proposal than under
conventional zoning

Before the hearing ended. con-
sultants hired by Ward and
developer Gary Sakwa argued
that the HPUD plan does just
that. Highest on their list of
advantages is the huge amount
of recreational and open space
included In the design, which
Ward offiCials have saId can be
made available for pubile use,

They presented a conventional
plan whIch meets current zoning
standards to make their case. It
calls for Ward to share the site

The HPUD plan has a distinct-
ly different look. It calls for a
297,000 square foot shopping
center and its 1,345 parking
spaces to run along Haggerty,
taking up 26 acres. Ward
Church would measure 240,000
square feet and include up to
3,500 parking spaces. A loop
road would circle'the church and
the shopping center, with an
entrance off of Haggerty and one
off of Six Mlle. 1\\'0 more Hagger-
ty entrances are also included.

The plan calls for some 76
acres of the site - 55 percent of
the total - to be preserved as
open spacc or turned into active
recreatIOnal areas such as ball-
fields. Ironically. as large as that
sounds It'S still not enough to
satisfy the requirements of the
HPUD ordinance, which says
that at least 60 percent of the
site has to be used for open
space or residential uses. The
commission can waive that
requirement if it Wlshes, howev-
er.
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BEAT THE HEAT
With a cuslom-bud' in-grooml slYlmmll19 poor
Estabtlshed In 1965 we have tho e)Cperllse 10
des~1i eTlQ1neer construc1 1nsl311and I"f\arnlam
your pool We would like Ihe OppOrl"""y 10 ma~e
YOU! IHickyard Into your own personal resort

Hot ~aler therapy fs an effeclJVl' way 10Increase
Clrcufatlon and keep Iwnl, aru •.... scles tle"rb'e
For the most hJ)CunO{ISdOslgt"l al1d lOP quality,
lhl. '9 yeur best choice

...BERKLEY
2750 W. 12 Mile

398·4517
fi!4@I!l1dfi1/fA
SINCE 1965

UTICA
48270 Van Dyke

739·5333· 939-3131
HOURS:

I-+";';;::~H Daily 11·7
""'" ~ Sal. 11-3 1--+---:"-='-1

- N I~Sun, 12-3 I--~---"~
H-,.,=-+--+iFinancfng ~ N ,...
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Township attorney issues opinions
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

On the advice of counsel. Northville Town-
ship officials have changed their ways.

At issue are two legal oplmons which Jim
Tamm. the township's new attorncy. has
Issued. One concerns planning commIssion
Chairman Dick Allen's potential conflict of
interest. The other deals with the adVisability of
members of the board of trustees attending
commission meetings.

A member of Allen's famIly works for Robert
Leighton Associates, an Ann Arbor land plan-
ning firm regularly used by developers operat-
ing to Northville Township, That fact has led to
questions about whether Allen has a conflict of
Interest when the commission considers pro-
jects on which the Leighton firm has been
involved,

Allen has maintained that he does not have a
conl1lct of interest and said that conclusion IS
backed up by all the legal Information he's
seen, Including an opinion from former town-
ship attorney Len Krzyzaniak

He has, however. agreed to step down as
chair of the commission whenever Leighton is

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

It's almost that time of year
again. The time when homeowners
across the state gas up their lawn
mowers and grcase their rusty
hedge-clippers in anticipation of
spnng.

A recent state law. whIch the
city of Northville \vill begin enforc-

involved in a project but still takes part In the
body's discussions and votes on those projects.

Tamm In hls written opinion said that wasn't
good enough,

"Where a planning commissioner is related to
an individual who prepared a site plan for a
project to be conSidered by the planning com-
mission." the opinion reads. " the member
should not take part in the review or recom-
mendatIOn of that matter. The risk of bias or
prejudice in the decision-making process is
simply too high.

"In addition. to allow a planning commission
member to deliberate on matters where a fami-
ly member was involved creates an appearance
of impropriety.-

The opinion led Allen to withdraw from dis-
cussions of the Ward church HPUD plan on
Tuesday night (see related story) since Leighton
is part of the project. Allen deCided to leave the
room because of what he said was a "perceived"
conflict of Interest.

In a related development, a second Tamm
opinion discourages members of the board of
trustees from attendmg planning commiSSIOn

ing starting April 1. could have
city residents' grass clippings and
tree trimmings fermenting on the
side of the road if they don't
change from plastic to paper.

Paul Vertrees, actmg director of
the Department of Public Works,
said that starting in April. all yard
composting left for pick-up must
be in heavy-duty, reinforced paper

bags - as part of the state man-
date - or they WIllbe left at the
roadside. Yard composting is
picked up at the same time as reg-
ular trash pIck-up.

The paper bags can be pur-
chased at most area grocery or
hardware stores.

Disposing of yard waste through
garbage cans is also acceptable.

The can's contents cannot exceed
60 pounds. All compost containers
or bags must be clearly marked
"yard waste."

Tree trimmll1gs and brush must
be tied into bundles no longer
than four feet long and must be
light enough for one person to
handle. Tree stumps and fire wood
are not permitted for pick-up.

meetings, which has been common practice up
until now.

Tamm said that trustees attendance at the
meetings was inappropriate because the board
appoints members of the commission. .

There is a potential for someone to perceIVe
that a trustee was trying to influence the com-
mission's declsion on a matter. Tamm said.

It's the sort of thing that a smart lawyer rep-
resenting someone suing the township because
they didn't like a commission deCision could
use to advantage, he added.

"Since the township board has appointed
powers ovcr the planning commission it could
be argued that the presence of board members
at planning commis!>lon meetings effects the
deCIsion-making process and subjects planning
commission members to duress: the opmion
reads.

He noted that board members cannot legally
be kept from attendlOg any public meeting but
suggested that the safest decision was for them
to agree not to go.
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Bill would force prisoners to earn
diplolllas before getting released
By TIM RICHARD
Siaff Wnter three years to prepare budgets."

he said. answering critics who
complained ihe bill had "indeter-
minate costs"

the only ones who are hurt by
the bill are those Inmates who
don't want to get an educatIOn."
Pitoniak said.

The big batUe. however. was not
over the bill but an amendment by
Nelson Saunders. D-Detroit. The
Saunders' amendment would have
allowed parole for a school dropout
but would make the parole conch-
tlOnal on the person's enrolling in
aGED cour&e. Pitoniak com-
plained It would "gut" the bill.

The Saunders amendment lost.
30 in favor and 69 against. with
10 absent

Saunders and supporters hke
David Gubow. D-Huntington
Woods. argued it was "a helluva lot
cheaper than warehousmg them"
at $35.000 a year.

The House's mam budget man.
Appropriations chair Don Gilmer.
R-Augusta. favored the Saunders
amendment. "Wehave a potential
of pUOlshing the taxpayers." said
Gilmer. -rhis bill has every inten-
tion In the wDrldof costJng us a lot
Dfmoney:

But Judiciary chair Michael Nye.
R-Litchfield. replied: "Look at the
cost of releasing an Individual with
no education, no trade. and they
commit another armed robbery.
Where is the rehabihtation? It IS
not there:

On the key Saunders amend-
ment. here IShow area lawmakers
voted Law and WIllis Bullard. R-
Milford. botil voted no.

Law represents Northville Town-
ship and the Wayne County por-
tion of Northville city in the state
House. Bullard represents the
Oakland County part of tile City.

Prison inma tes would have to
earn a high school diploma or
GED equivalent under a bill
passed by U1estate House of Rep-
resentatives.

The bill split Republicans and
Democrats. liberals and conserva-
tives, as it wall 87-16 passage and
was sent to fue Senate.

"I've talked to the warden at
Scott faCIlity (in Northville Town-
ship/' W1th850 female pri'ioners.·
said Rep. Gerald Law. R-PlymoutlJ.
a supporter. "If fuey get into a pro-
gram (of schoohng). It makes them
easier to handle. They pass It
along to their chIldren when UlCY
VIsit:

Sponsor Greg Pitoniak. D-Tay-
lor. said the bill wouldn't take
effect until two and a half years
after passage. "That gives the
Department of Correction::. two to
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Debate rages over polluter law
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer 1990) was criticized almost

immediately for back fIring
against older cities. Critics said
tile law encouraged developers to
seek "greenfields" rather than
urban sites in order to avoid
state-imposed cleanup costs.

Critics said thIS encouraged
"urban sprawl" - the eating up of
open space at a faster pace than
populatIOn growth. and the aban-
donment of urban infrastructure
As early as 1992. SEMCOG Iden-
tified the Polluter Pay law as an
impediment to redevelopment
and a danger to farmland.

The sponsor of the Engler-
backed bill is Rep. Ken Sikkema.
R-Grandvllle. a fifth-term mem-
ber with a reputation as the
Republicans' top envIronmental-
ISt.

Engler's goal IS economic
growtil. The governor. who sup-
ported the current law as Senate
maJonty leader, outlined two

major changes he wants:

Two groups are warning Gov.
John Engler to be careful about
amending the 1990 "Polluters
Pay" law.

The Southeast Michigan Coun-
cil of Governments (SEMCOGj
and the Michigan Environmental
Council contend the state should
identify other sources of cleanup
funds before letting some proper-
ty owners off the liability hook.

Engler said current law is "an
intimidatJng set of rules that has
killed economic growth.' Big
losers. he said, have been citIes
that want to redevelop contami-
nated sites.

Many mayors appeared at
Engler's March 10 news confer-
ence to support reviSIOn of the
law.

Sponsored by then-Sen. Lana
Pollack. D-Ann Arbor. the Pol-
luters Pay law (Pubhc Act 307 of

• Changes In habilily. "No
longer will innocent persons be
held liable for someone elsc'"
mistakes.

LiabiItty for owners and opera-
tors of contamina ted property
would be eliminated unless they
are responsible for the activity
tilat causes the contamination.

• Lower cleanup standards.
"Brmg state cancer risk stan
dards in hne W1thfederal cancer
risk standards. from one In onc
million to one in 100.000.

This will reduce the cost Dt
cleanup while fully protecting
public health.' said Engler's new'>
release.

The Michigan EnVironmental
CouncIl Immediately denounced
the Engler-Sikkema plan as a
"massive barlout for polluters by
stufting cleanup costs to taxpay·
ers."
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State proves unreliable
bargaining partner

What a neat little side step the state
of Michigan has done.

Back in 1991 when the state Depart-
ment of Corrections wanted to move
female inmates from Huron Valley to
the Scott Correctional facility on Five
Mile, they offered Northville Township
a concession. In exchange for bringing
some of Michigan's most violent
women offenders into the community
and double-bunking them as well, the
state vowed to cap the inmate popula-
tion of the Western Wayne County jail
at 500. Western Wayne is located just
across the street from Scott.

I
! I
I

The promise to limit the population
of Western Wayne didn't just come in
the form of a verbal commitment.
either. No, the Legislature wrote the
proposal into law and the township
obtained a judicial order backing up
the statute. In addition, DOC was sup-
posed to consult the township before
making any changes in the number of
inmates at Western Wayne.

Fine. Having what they believed were
solid assurances that they would have
at least some say in the future direc-
tion ot the prison, township officials
agreed, Go ahead and bring security-
risk offenders into Scott and stack the
lesser crimtnals two high in their cells.

)

\

But now that it's time to think about
double bunking at Western Wayne,
we're finding out just how good the
state is at keeping its word.

Michigan's burgeoning prison popu-
lation is forcing state officials to look
everywhere for available space to house
inmates. One of the places they've tar-
geted for population expansion is West-
ern Wayne. The state wants to increase
the number of prisoners there by
roughly 50 percent, from 500 to 750.

I
That, of course, activates the agree-

ment between the state and the town-
ship.

The township board of trustees had
no basic problem with the idea of
increasing the population of Western
Wayne but believed they were entitled
to compensation. In return for their
blessing to increase the inmate popula-
tion, officials were asking for one of the
fonowmg:

• Release the townshIp from the
terms of Its contract of ownership of 16
acres on Seven Mile near the Michigan
State Police post. Acquired in 1991 in
the Scott deal, the township can't sell
the land and can use it only for certain
purposes and 'with a number of condi-
tions.

Trustees asked Sen. Robert Geake,
R-Northville, to see if the state would
let the township own the land wlthout
any strings, clearing the way for its
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eventual sale.

• Give the vacant former Phoenix
prison complex to the township, The
board had in Imind paying for tearing
down the buildings and rehabilitating
the land for public use, possibly as an
extension of the nearby Beck Road
park.

• Let the township buy the rehabili-
tated Phoenix land from the state for
public/recreational use.

The state would agree only to raze
the Phoenix buildings and sell the
prop'erty to a private developer in order
to get the land on the tax roles. But
there are two problems with this plan.
First, the township's share of taxes on
property within its jUIisdiction is rela-
tively small, since so many other enti-
ties (the school district, the county,
special education, Huron Clinton, etc.)
also have their hands out come collec-
tion time. And, secondly, the prospect
of selling land for development in an
area where so many prisons are
bunched together is pretty bleak.

Having reached an impasse, the state
dug into its handy bag of tricks and
pulled out a loophole custom made for
the occasion. What is a law, after all,
but something that can be revoked.
The Legislature even now is in the pro-
cess of repealing the inmate cap at
Western Wayne. The House passed the
bill only last week, and the same mea-
sure is expected to win qUick approval
in the Senate. .

To paraphrase an Engler campaign
theme, promises made, promtses bro-
ken.

We feel there is little danger in dou-
ble bunking at Western Wayne as long
as the facility is properly adapted to
handle the additional inmate load. If
we arc going to demand that the courts
get tough on offenders, we have to be
willing to accept inmates in existing
facilities.

But what is criminal in this case is
the state's way of doing business. What
good is an agreement, even one that's
given the weight of law. when one of
the parties has unilateral power to go
back on it?

And they wonder why people are
skeptical about the promises govern-
ment makes.
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spoof page
While most people liked the levlty, done mainly at the
expense of our regular news sources, a few took
offense.

dne woman called me up to tell me she was shaken
by the article that said the Wooly Bully's rock 'n' roll
diner was expanding. The outlandish club had just
opened around that time and many homeowners were
horrified by' the gartsh exterior and overwhelming pop-
ulartty of the place.

The nervous reader who called said, though she real-
Ized the club wasn't really going to eBJand by 200
acres as we said, she was still upset. Idid my best to
sympathize with her but, try as I might, I simply'
couldn't understand how someone would get uptight
over a phony account that she knew contained not one
stitch of truth.
I still haven't figured it out, but by now I'm reSigned

to the fact that you're bound to offend some of the peo-
ple all of the time. As Managing Editor Mike Malott
says, If you want to be popular play the guitar, don't
work for a newspaper.
. We've taken on some of the city's most cheIished
institutions In this year's April Fool's installment - the
Main Street clock, Maybury State Park - but I hope
our readers will receive the stones in the spIrit In
which they were Intended.

In any case, humor us. It's a bit tricky keeping your
sense of objectlvlty and calm while seemingly everyone
else around you is losing theirs. and that pretty much
1s the way things go around here. When we finally get
a chance to let our hair down and poke a JitUe fun at
the seriousness of it all, well, it's easy to get carried
away.

Have a great, though not too politically correct. ApIil
Fool's Day. Here's hoping all the practical Jokes played
on you w1l1be harmless ones.

No foolin'.,
We've gone and done It agam. April Fool's Day falls

on a Saturday this year and that was jUs~too close to
our Thursday publication date
for us to pass up the chance to
goof off. So, as we did two years
ago, we prepared a special page
of spoofs and stupid stories for
your hilarity and amusement.
Hope you enjoy it.

As with our 1993 April Fool's
edition, we set out to have a llt-
tle fun without actually t.Iylng to
fool anyone. We've made It
abundantly and redundantly
clear that the B-sectlon page Is
a hoax. The stories themselves
are obViously tall tales, but

there are extra page markings for people who might
not pick up on the satire right away. You can never be
too careful about these things.

Ever since the 1938 radio play War of the Worlds,
whose descdptlon of a MarUan invasion of NewJersey
panicked thousands, creators of parody news have had
to exercise extreme caution. Heck, they even ran fre-
quent disclaimers dUring the a1r1ogof The Day After,
the 19841V drama about an all-out nuclear exchange
between the superpowers.

That was Just in case people tuned in late and
thought they had missed the announcement that
Armageddon was in full swing.

You won't find any holocaust headlines on our Apnl
Fools page, Just several examples of what can happen
when people who normally have to keep their imagina-
tions in check get a little creative breathing space. Of
course, that doesn't mean that none of our readers will

\ get upset.
1remember what happened the last time we went to

press with an edition of (Not) The Northville Record.

Lee
Snider

i "a5 $ •
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Bryan Mitchell I Moments

Lee Snider is editor of The (Real)Northvllle Record.

Grooming the greens
Norma Lafever and Gina Capizzani look after the endless rows of plants at Dinser's Greenhouse.

Pioneer was witness to history
Every early pioneer who came to Northville and Novl was raised over Detroit and the first American troops

in the 19th century passed through Detroit. What Is were led victoriously into town by General Anthony
today a major metropolitan Wayne. Detroit's population of 2,200 dropped drastl-
center was, in those days, a cally as the majority of its British residents fled across
small community on the banks the river. By 1799 Detroit was made a port of entry.
of the Detroit River. (n 1805, the Territory of Michigan was created. That

Us location on the river, how- year, however, wrought disaster on the growing town of
ever, was what made It an Detroit.
important port of entry for A devastating fire, started in a local barn, destroyed
ships arrtvlng from points east. the entire town. Every building In town burned, except

According to Detroit historian one.
Malcolm Blngay, "Detroit was Though It took the town to a tragIc low, rebulldlng
founded because an ancient began almost Immediately and Detroit was incorporat-
King of France wore a beaver ed as a city the next year.
hat: The War of 1812 was partiCUlarly disastrous to

French "voyageurs" (explor- Detroit. Near the beginning of the war, for the second
ers} came to Michigan In the early 17th century. time in its history, DetrOit was surrendered to the
Among their discoveries were beaver pelts which were British. It remained under British rule for over a year
readily available. Favored by louis XN of France, the until being recaptured by American troops In lat~
style gained Instant popularity and demand soared. 1813. The American flag has Oown proud ly over

Trading posts were established between the French Detroit ever since.
and the Indians. In 170 I, Cadillac erected Fort Pon- NorthvllIe pioneer Davld Clarkson described his visit
chartraln In what would be called D'Etroit: "Of the to Detroit In his PioneerSketcltes:
strait." The name first appeared on a map two years 'We landed In Detroit on the 18th day of May, 1831.
later. Detroit then had a population of a little over 2 000

Detroit went from French to British rule In 1760, inhabitants. Ben Woodworth kept the largest tave;n in
and after the signing of the Declaration of rndepen- the place, called the 'Steam Boal Hotel' located on ..
dence the town was made a British center of offense Atwater Street. The wlddow (SIc)McMiller kep't the
against American settlers. In 1783, Detroit was award- 'Yankee Boarding House' near where the 'Franklin "
ed to the United States by the Treaty of Paris, thus House' now stands, which was then In the outskirts of

, officiallyending the war between Great Britain and the the town ... The streets In Detroll were one of continu-
U.S. ous mud hole and the roads through the country "

According to the OrdInance of 1787, Michigan was worse Ifpossible ..." were
Included In the Northwest Territory, which covered the The roads did not seem to deter travelers ho .
area north of the OhIo River and east of the Mississippi and many of the early 19th century visitors 'to ~~~~ri:
River. Despite thiS ordinance, DetroIt was still ruled plodded their ways through the outskIrts of th It t '
under British law and was even considered part of establish their own homes 10 Novland NorthvlllC c yo:
Canada, The British finally evacuated the town In c. :
1796. Barbara Louie is a local histOrian and th tI ,( ,

For the first time in Us history, the American flag the book, No. VI on the Trail. e au lOr oJ :,,

Barbara
Louie

- -- .
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Tim
Richard

We both walked away with a
strong feeling of pride in the town-
ship where we have chosen to live.

WIlliam G Wood

Brake for all-
ducks included

Shame on you ducks for beIng
hungry!

I know the Identity of the duck
killer - thus I say again, cover up!
SmaJl town politics at work.

Mary Braddock

COP has agenda
for line-item veto

To the Editor:
My guess as to why Republicans

in Congress are gung-ho on the
line-item veto is that they know a
Republican will be voted in as
president in 1996.

Then, pork added to bIlls by the
then Democratic majonty will be
vetoed, while the pork introduced
by the then minority Republicans
will have their pork approved by
the then Republican preSIdent. As
simple as that!

Alfred p, GallJ

audiotapes of a WDTR program called What's Gomg On, hosted by
Kwame Kenyatta, who also happens to be a member of the Detroit Board
of Education. Before quotIng excerpts, I remind you that the station (1J
is part of the public broadcasting scheme of things and (2) is operated by
a local government heaVIlyfunded by the state of Michigan.

Here, without comment. are samples of your tax dollars and mIne at
work:

"Man, I just left Kansas City. Would you believe, brother, that the
Masal trIbe, a segment of the Masai trIbe is being transplanted to be put
in the zoo in Kansas City, Miss., in an African section added to the zoo?
They're going to put the MasaI tribe up there with the animals behind
bars: Steve Cokely, Chicago-based actIvist. Nov. 15, 1990.

"When Black Awareness Month first started at Oakland Umverslty, it
was put in charge by a black man ... (In the mid-'80s) a handerchief-
head Negro, her name is Wilma Mae Bledsoe ... she took it away from
him ... And they put in charge of CiPO (Campus fnformation, Programs
and Organizations), in charge of Black Awareness Month, a white Jew
man ... So a whIte man interpreting my history is almost like someone
coming in my house, killing my mother, and then comes to the funeral
and gets on the pulpit and tells what a wonderful person she is: Shaka
Uhuru, co-host, Nov. 14, 1991.

"LIke as Farrakhan say. when he talks about what happened to us,
they call it anti-Semitic; when the Jews talk about it. they call it remem-
bering: Kwame Kenyatta, Jan. 27, 1991.

In fairness to Detroit public schools. it should be noted that Kenyat-
ta's program later was canceled. In fairness to taxpayers, it should be
noted that on Sunday. March 19, WDTR put him on the air again. HIS
show is billed as "meditatIve messages of music, poetry and thoughtful
convcrsation. "

Under our U.S. and Michigan constitutions, of which I am inordinately
fond, these folks all have a right to theIr opinions. But I don't care to see
my tax dollars paying for it.

Tim Richard reports on the local implications of state and region.al
events. His Touch-Tone vOICemail number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1881.

Youth involvement pays large rewards
:rhe Northville Youth Assistance (NYA) program has been asking for . The tIme the both of them have set aside of their personal lIfe is much

the last eight years for people in the commumty to volunteer their time appreciated by Susan, Tom and myself. What a ·wonderful giif they have
to aId local youths. gIven to people they never knew untIl November,

There are fieeting moments when I wonder I'm sure I don't have to tell you what outstanding people Michelle and
why Icontinue to keep advocating on behalf of Allen are, but Iwill reassure you that they are the best!
our young people. Then I receive a letter lIke Last but not least, thank you for your involvement WIthmy family and
the one I am shanng \VIthyou and Iknow it is helping any child or teen In need of special attention. Without your help
all worthwhile. our own city and township might not have been able to proVldea much

needed organizatIon lIke the NorthVIlleYouth Assistance program.
A special thank you from my heart to Allen and Michelle. for Without

them my chIldren would not have had the special friend that they WIll
remember for life."

Mary Ellen
King

If you have ever thought about volunteering with NYA,please do it
now. We have five boys waIting to be matched with volunteers. TraInmg
begms the first week ofApnl.

Please call Mary Ellen Kmg at 344- I 618 for further information or to
sign up to be a volunteer.

Mary Ellen King is the director oj NortlwUle Youth ASSIStance, ajoint
serulCeoJNorthul1le city and Northvl1le Township

Leadership the l{ey to children ~supbringing
(Editor's note: Tile jol/OWlTlg is

another installment in an ongoing
series oj arti-
cles on drug
abu.se aware·
ness wrillen
by members
of the commll-
nUy. John Far-
rar. Ute author oj tile article, IS tile
Jormer director of /lIe Commwllly
Commission on Drug Abuse and an
adjunct professor at Madonna Uni-
versiJy mid Eastern MiclugWl Uni-
versity. Farrar [lves in NorUwllle
and his two cILUdren have a((ella'
ed UteNorthville public sclwols.)

It has been sald that we are In
the midst of the "Communication
Age:

At work, we are taught t('am
building skills and pa rtlclpatory
management strategies which
emphasize open dialogue. In
school, we teach am children how
to express themselves clearly amI
effectively wilh both the wntten
and spoken word.

The value of buildmg relatIOn-
ships through open dlaiogue Is
infused into professions as dIVerse
as sales, law enforcement, and
medicine. Succcss In these fields
Is perceived as dependent upon
our ability to establish amiable
Interpersonal relationships, partic-
ularly on a peer or "one-on-one"
level.

It Isn't surprising, therefore, to
see that our view of thc
parent/child reialionship has becn

altered to adjust to the '90s expec-
tation for amiabilIty at all cost.

This egalitanan view may be cre-
ating difficultIes, however. Willard
Hartup, a noted social psycholo-
gist. states that children need and
benefit from two distinct types of
relationships: vertical and horizon-
tal relatIOnships. Vertical relation-
ships are tho.':>ethat typically exist
wlthm the student/teacher
paradIgm, the employer/employee
dad, and yes, the parent/chIld
rdatlonship.

They are characterized by the
presence of leadership and mflu-
ence or authority. Horizontal rela-
tionships are those that generally
exist among friends, neighbors,
and co-workers. Equality is the
key element in t1ICm.

Hartup explains that, to grow
and develop into healthy and well
adjustcd adults, access to both
types of relationships IS essential
for chddren to expenence.

Prior to the post-sixties era,
there was never any doubt that
parental relationships were verti-
cal in naturc. Parents were rule-
makers ami en(orccrs. Fortunate
children received generous doses
of love along with the structure
and limits established by their
parents, Unluckier kids got the
guidelines through stern looks and
rigid expectations.

In either case, It remained clear
that parents weren't peers. friends,
or pals. We knew what to expect
from them.

Wcre did this distortion of the

parental role corne from? Aside
from the '90s preoccupation With
amiable communication men-
tioned earher. it may have to do
with changing social attitudes
about values when today's parents
were children.

Parents who are now In their
late 30s to early 50s grew up in
what may have been the most tur-
bulent and disquieting of tImes In
American history,

In the late 1960s and carly
1970s, discontent over an unpop-
ular war and dmg Induced "mind
expansion" led young people to
questIOn everything while adults
were cautioned to "not impose
their values on their kids.·

The implication was that, if left
to their own natural instincts and
devices. children would grow into
whole and psychologically healthy
Individuals. This view held that
sound values were innate.

The tmth, of course, Is that val-
ues come from some external
source. Simply stated, if children
(both small and teenaged) aren't
taught values from parents. they
wifi receive them from some other
sources. In other words, what they
don't get from mom and dad they
will incorporate from Madonna, or
Kurt Cobaln, or Beavis and
Bulthead. Or maybe just the kids
from school who never want to
spend any time In your hOllse,
preferring to go to the malI.

Hartup's premise aboLlt vertical
relationships believes that children
need leadership and values from

the Significant adults in their lives.
These values are taught with an
assumption that \viser and expen-
enced adults can impart valuable
messages to their chIldren. When
adults seek to be their children's
friends, confidants, and buddies,
they lower themselves mto a hori-
zontal relationship structure. They
voluntanly dIsenfranchise them-
selves from their key role for a far
less important, and redundant.
one.

The discussion of horizontal ver-
sus vertical relationships can be
expressed in a most simple way:
parents should not try to be theIr
children's fnend. WhIle few par-
ents would disagree with this
notion, it may be more Important
to examine their behavior.

When parents say "yes" to theIr
children's requests (or demands)
when their instincts tell them to
say "no," the need to be lIked may
be overwhelming the desire to par-
ent effectively.

Dr. David Elkind, In addressing
this unfortunate parental phe-
nomenon, observes that "parents
are so intent on giving their kids
what they want that they deny
them what they need."

When children have no adult
leadership, especially from par-
ents. they become completely vul-
nerable to the caprice and Influ-
ence of the peer group. It's time
that mothers and fathers live up to
the responSibilities of the role of
that most demanding of alI vertical
relationships - being a parent.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the NorthviHe

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIEN

Steer clear of upcoming 'Hash Bash'
I have heard from several stu - meanor with a $500 fine.

dents who plan to attend the Parcnts please make sure you
upcoming Ann Arbor "Hash Bash" know where your kids are April
scheduled for Saturday, Apnl 1. Fools Day! If you have concerns or

For those who are not aware, need support, call me.
this is a day certain groups usc to Charlie Stilec
celebrate the use, abuse and Student AsSIstance Director
lIfestyle of those who smoke, grow
and sell marijuana and hashIsh.
These groups believ~ that marijua-
na should be legalized.

The event is marked by much
smoking of marijuana as well as a
market for T-shirts and ti ps on
how to grow your own.

Sadly, our students know about
this event and are going. Thcy will
get caught up in the celebration
and lose sight of the addictive and
illegal ramifications of thr use of
marijuana and hashish.

This is dangerous thinking, In
my opinion. Smoking dope is not a
harmless pastime and possessIOn
of marijuana is a gO-day mlsdc-

Township board
To the Editor:was outstanding Yes, Helen, I do concur with

your premise: people before ducks.
To the EdItor: Ihappen to brake for balls (usu-
Last wcek, Mrs. Wood and Ihad ally followed by children), bIkers,

a questIOn regarding assessments Joggers, street constructIOn work-
in Northville Township, so we ers, dogs, cats, squirrels and
arranged to meet \vith the Board of ducks, but 1 don't necessarily
Assessors at an open, unsched- expect others to do the same.
ulcd time. The incident which you related

The three people to whom we was unlIke mine. You were on a
talked are the most professional, major thoroughfare - this incident
courteous, and knowledgeable happened in a pnvate parking lot.
group of employees we have ever The woman said she had to do it
encountered in any city or town- because we peasants (my word)
ship. and we have lIved m a few. were feeding the ducks there.

Taxpayers footing bill for liberal PBS
What ogres! What troglodytes!
I refer to the congressional Repubhcans who want to chIp away at

public broadcasting's income (15 percent from
the federal government) and deliver children's
minds to greedy Corporate Amenca.

As the liberals tcll It. public broadcasting
means Sesame Street, Barney and Nova. The
truth, however. is that public broadcastIng has
a murky political side. One doesn't have to be a
Gmgrich-style ideologue to dislike putting tax
money to this use.

I recall, for e~ample, a Channel 56 program
called The Depression funded by the Corpora-
tIOn for Public Broadcasting, the National
Endowment for the Humanities, a bunch of
foundatIons and, of course, "viewers like you:

TIle show was laVish in Its polItical praise of
PreSIdent FranklIn Delano Roosevelt. Promi-

nently featured was FDR's campaign photo. The narrator tells us, "There
was nowhere to turn: An interviewee tells us. "There would have been a
revolution in America if Roosevelt had not been elected."

A large segment of the program was about the harsh operations of
Ford Motor Co. One source is VIctorReuther, described as a "DetrOIt res-
ident: Another IS Doug Fraser, described as the "son of a Ford employ-
ee: Still another ISHorace SheffIeld, also deSCrIbedas the "son of a Ford
employee."

What this tax-funded program failed to point out was that Reuther,
Fraser and Sheffield were offlcials of the United Auto Workers umon, an
integral part of the DemocratIc Party.

Both the UAWand Democratic Party are honorable organizations on
the American scene. Unfortunately, CPB's sources were inadequately
identified. The entire program would have been funded more appropri-
ately by the DemocratIc National Committee and shown as a paid politi-
cal announcement on commercial TV.

Usmg the MichIgan Freedom of Information Act, a friend obtained

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

200 E 'l<J1~51 Nortl""'le 349<l911
Wors."p & Church SchOOl 9 JO & II co am

Cr.ldca·oAvolobleal 9 3:l & II 00 am

RE!{ Jo-nes Rt.5<ell.Mnlster 01Evanger"", & Slog",
Rev MamArJuum MMler of Youth

& Chlten School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.l.C.A.
40700 W 10 Mile (W of Haggerty)
Sat. 5'30 pm, Sun. 8'30 & 10 45 am

Sunday Schoo! 9 30 am
Church Office477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Inayer. Northville
WEEKEND UIURG'ES
501UldaY.5OOpm,

Sunday 730 9 11 a m & 12;lQ p m
Church 349·2621 SChaal 349 3610

Re'l~iou5 Edl.ca:lon 349 2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hals1ed Road al 11 M'e

se.o;1~~~r;:~~to~~~~7~~~18~ a m
Also. F1Stand Th'd Su~doy at 700 P m

Sur day SChool 9 15 a m

Song S9'~~':s :I~o~t- ~ri'~~~iln~ft,':'7 aJ p m

S~PAUVSLUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Strests. No~h'll"e
T tubeck Pastor

ChL.eh349·3140 SChool 3<:9 3146
Sunday Worship B 30 a m & I 1aJ a m
Sunday SChool & Bble Classes 9 <:5a m

Wed~esday Worsh p 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

FiRST UNiTED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1 144 • 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Wootlp SelV!ces & 5ln:loy School 900& 11 00

f';uf>e/Y both ""-,,ie as (year rOL1ld)
Summer WO<Sh'P8 JO& 1QcOO (July Ihru lebor Day)

SLIT'rr", S<.ndoy SChoollfroo (l( th"U 3rd gode)
Dr, Douglas W Vetron ' Rev Thomas M Beagan

R"" Arthur t Spa101d

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATiONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTiST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Novl Rd (between 9 1D We)
B,b'e StUdy Sun 9 45 a m

WO/shlP Servces. 110m &6 P m
Wed B.b'e Study. 7 P m

Or ChOlles 0 n Inl Pastor· 349 5665
We W,/i Love You With The Love 011l'e La d

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTbST CHURCH
NOVI

4530' 11 Mi,e 01 Tofl. Rd
Home of Fli Ct',I.'llon SChOol G'ode 2 12

Sun School, 9 45 a m
WarshIp 110J a m &6OJp m
Prayer /leatlng Wed 700 p m

Or Gcry Wner POItOl
3<:9-3477 349-.3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meefs of Ge~eral Clnoma rheatres
No\ll Town Center

Sunday Sorvlce 1010 II A M
/lIke Kousel. Pastor 205 6700

A new church w/lh a tro.h approach

5eN.ces8oo 9 IS IOGSam 12OSpm
SUldoy School &: N .J1"S8lY Provdod

7 ~ m even.ng SElI'\flce
Se"Vlce B:'ocx:k:ost 11 CO::JmwtJR. A ....1 rOJo

FAiTH COMMUNbTY
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH

44<:00 W 10 Mile No\ll No\ll 349 5666
112 mIle we,t or Novi Rd

RlchOld J HenderlOn. Pastor
J C\'lUS Smhh. Associate Pmfor

Worship & Chuch SChool 9 & 10 30 a m

FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 34&-1020
Rev Stephen Spork' Pastor

Sunc.ay Worship 830am 'lam & 630p m
Wed Plover SeMce 7 OJ pm

Boys BrI~~1y 'kn;,~la9~tfo~:S 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

(be~~~n~af~e~9 ~~h~:~r~~Jmon)
Sunday SChool 9<30 om

MornIng Worship 10 50 om
Evening Celebration 6 00 pm

(nursery provided)
Holland lewis. Paslor

On Taft Rd neer 11 M Ie Rood 349 2669
Sunooy Wors~p & SChoo' 100m 10 11 150m

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

"Dear Mary Ellen:
Although this letter is overdue, I wanted very

much to let you know my personal thoughts on
the placement of Susan and Tom with Allen
and Michelle [NYAvolunteers.)

It has been four montlls since you matched
my chIldren WIth Allen and Michelle, Your
instinct on the younger mfluence for my chil-

dren was a good deCIsion. Both of these volunteers have become not only
great fncnds, but a very imporiant adult figure for Susan and Torn. It
has meant so much for them to have their time out with Michelle and
Allen.

Put US to 'work tor youl
Call:

HomeTown Classifieds H
1·800·579·SELL

CITY OF NOVI
BUILDING AUTHORITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoVl City Council is accep~ng applica-
lions for membership on the BUilding AuthOrity Board of CommiSSioners. The BUild-
ing Authority was created to prOVide for the acqUISition, furnishing, eqUipping, own-
ing, Improving, enlarging, operating and malntalmng a bUilding or buildings for senior
citizen housing purposes. There are two Citizen members 10 be apPOinted. Appll·
canis musl be residents of the City and cannot be reSidents of any faCIlity that the
BUilding AuthOrity Will construct.

Applicattons are available from the City Clerk by calling 347·0456. The deadline
for receMng applrcallons IS Apnl to, 1995. If you are unable 10 meet the deadline,
please phone the Clerk's offICe for further Instructions.
(3-23130·95 NR, NN) GERALDINE snpp, CITY CLERK

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information,
Debris burning is the III cause of Michigan Wildfires

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogell
309 Mar'el SI 624 2463

(behl~d FISt ot America aa'll< o(r Pontiac !raj Rd)
Wed 1000 a m WO'T1en's B.ble StUdy

Sundoy SChool 9 45 0 m
N~~ ';.~ 1~~;.rA~ ~~:to~e

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GIll Road
(between Grand River & Freedom)

Worsh'p ot 8'30& 11.00a m. (Nursery)
Church SChool 9 40 a m.

P~!or: Don,el Cove
e81 D) 474{)S84

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 rv 'e & Meadowbrook
Wiscon~~ Ev Lutheran Sy~od

Sunday 'Norlhp 6 a'T1 & 10 JO a"Tl
David A G·urdrreler. Pastor - 349.0565

915 a'll Su'doySChool & Bb'e Closs
Wed 7pm Lenten Vesper 5erv'ee

FbRST CHURCH OF
CHRiST

SCbENTIST
llOJ WArn Arbor fra I

P1vmo..r..-, Mlchlgcn
SWday Worship 10:JO O"Tl
Sunday SCt'ool 1030 am

WedneSday Wee'lng. 7 30 pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 ~"M <I Rood
NOON Ie 3J8.>;WO

5u"doySChOOl 91S&IOJOom
SundoyWOOhi> 8300"0 I0300-n&6JOp-n

PosIOl Otis r Buchan 51 Pas'or
Norfhv·o CfYlstk:Jr'l School

Preschool & K.a
3J8.roJl

41671 Wren Mle· Wecda ....'brook
3<:9 2652 (24 tvs )

Sur.day Worsh p at 10;lQ a m
Nursery emo AvaIlable

Charle, R .ocob, Pastor
Chu'ChScrool9.15am

21355 Meadowbrook R No\ll at B'hM'le

~~~r~~;Vc'ii~F\60aa:
346-7757

/llnister Rev E N"'I Hunl
M ~I'ter of "",u~c Roy FerGuson

]0 M I" t<el'l'een To~ & B"ck Navl
Phone .:!.\9·1175

Sunday 7 G5 a m Holy Eucharist
SV1day 110m Holy Eucha"sl

) I a m Sunday SChool & Nursery

17CXX)Fcom "IlIon llvonlCl422 1150

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 M 'e Rd

No\ll M146374
SC1urdoy 500 p m

Re~~~~ J8a~~ f g:., aP~5tor
Pa Ish OInce 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadoWbrook Rd. Novl MI46375

/I~~~~ti~£"6:Mr'~m
HOoYoays 9 am. 5 30 pm. 7 ;lQ pm

Falher Jot'n Budde Pastor
fO'her A~dlewToma9co. Assoc PostOl

Pansh Cfnee 349-6847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sunday worsl1lp 10 a m

at the Masonic Temple on lhe

s~~6'pee~?r;;~J3mf~~~h
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts
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To place your FREE ad or check your messages
1-800-696-3601 ft

• FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL ON WEDNESDA YSI fA
BROWSE or respond to ads Call ..
1-900-776-5576

$1 98 per minute

How To use This System
EnJoyread ng all the ads n the category 01 your cho ce c rcl ng the ones you dike 10
espond 10 then call 1 9007765576 (SI 9B/m n ) and follow the nst ucl on~ Th s s

only a small port on 01 the ads cu rent y on our vo ce pe sona s system so you m ght
w sh 10 ca I and browse th ough the newest ads anywhere n the count y To record
you own FREE Ch sl an S ng es vo ce pe sonal 5 mply ca 11 800 696-3601 You I
automat cal y get a vo ce box number Advertisers can check 1he number of
replies anytIme or retrieve them for FREE on Wednesdays only (From 3 DDam
10 M dn ght) Remember We screen our ads regula Iy but we are not respons ble for
advert sers Pub sher reserves the ghl to pr nt rev se 0 re ect ads You need to
screen people you sell talk by phone and meet n a publ c place Must be 18 years

or olde to use Ih s system TouchPhone Serv ce Requ ed
Theforlo~U1g S Q guide /0 ustfo Ihe I)[H ojU1jormlJJWn 'OU l11IJ) unllo IIldudnhrn lCOrd ng IOU

FEMALES Christian Singl~NetzuJrk™
9)eJieaW k {k{J~~~tffitt& to1JetRM!
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Take the Engler
1996 budget quiz

By TIM RICHARD
StaflWnler

Money talks. It shows the world
what our priorities are. Here Is a
quiz about Gov.John Engler's pro
posed fiscal 1996 budget Give
yourself an "attaboy" pat on the
back If you answcr any questions
correctly.

One tip: It helps to be a tad
skeptical.

QUESTIONS
1. Which number will be closest

to total state spending? a) $8 bll-
hon, b) $18 billion. c) $28 bl1l1on,
dl $38 billion.

2. What proportion of the state
total revenues will come from fed-
eral grants? a) Zero. b) 25 per-
cent. c) 50 percent. d) 75 percent.

3, Engler boasts of cutting 15
taxes, but which of the following
fees does he propose to increase?
al Hunting and fishing fees by
$5.6 million. b) Administrative fees
for DNR permits $1.8 million. c)
Insurer fees and fees on self-
insured employers by $9.8 million.
d) Auto emissions inspection fees
by $1.2 million. e) Fire marshal
Inspection fees of health care facil-
Ities and plan review for new
health care facilitJes $2.4 mIllion.

o All of the above.
4, Arrange these departmental

budgets by size: Corrections. High-
er Education, School Ald. SocIal
Services.

5. Voters last November
approved a ballot proposal that
allows the state to cut one hne
Item by 50 percent. What office?
Bonus: What was the proposal?

6. The governor proposes 3,1
percent more money for communi-
ty colleges. which are funded by a
formula. Will Oakland Community
and Schoolcraft Colleges get: a)
exactly 3.1 percent. b) more than
3.] percent? c) less?

7. EngIer's plan to end free
tuition for Native Americans has
received much public comment.
but the governor also proposes to
"zero out" three other multi-cul-
tural programs. What are they?

8. What is the lowest appropria-
tIOn per pupil that any public
school district' will receive? a)
$4,200. bl $4,500. c}$5.000,

ANSWERS
1. c) $28.035 bllhon.
2. h) 25 percent. or $7.2 billion.
3. c) All of the above - and more

- for a total of $26.5 million.
4. School aid $8.3 billion. SOCIal

Which number will be
closest to total state
spending? a) $8 billion.
b) $18 billion. c) $28 bil-
lion. d) $38 billion.

Services $7.5 billion. Higher Edu-
cation $1.4 billion, Corrections
$1.3 billion. For the first lime In
decades, school aid is larger than
welfare. thanks to passage of Pro-
posal A WhIChshifted responsibili-
ty to the state.

5. State Appellate Defenders
Office. by $2.6 million. Proposal B
amended the state constitution to
end the automatic nght of convicts
who plead guilty to appeal their
cases to the higher courts

6. cJ Less. OCC is due for L]
percent. Schoolcraft for 2.9 per-
cent. Monroe and Kalamazoo top
the heap with 108 and 10.3 per-
cent respectlvely.

7. In Mental Health, the gover-
nor recommends deleting "multi-
cultural and special needs pro-
jects: a pet project of Arab-Ameri-
cans. In hlgher education, he pro-
poses to eliminate the King-
Chavez-Parks College Day and
Future Faculty progrdms as sepa-
rate hne items but would roll that
$2.3 million into each university's
unrestncted operatmg fund.

8. 0) $4,532 to be exact. up from
the current year's $4,200 base,

ADD communication workshop set
CHADD of Northwest Wayne

County presents "Problem Solving
and Communication." with infor-
mation parents and professionals
can use to be more effective In
dealing with chIldren \vith Atten-
tion Deficit Disorder.

11Ie speaker will be a represen-
tative from CAUSE' (Citizen's
Alliance to Uphold Special Educa-
Don),

The diSCUSSIOnwill take place
Thursday, Apnl 6. 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. m the Livoma Civic Center
Library. 32777 Five Mile Road.
Registration begins at 7 p.m.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic.

Members of CHADDmay attend
free-of-charge. A $5 donation will
be requested of non-members.
ThiS donation can be deducted

from the membership fce if an
appltcation is submitted at the
meeting.

The CHADD information line IS
(810) 380-0847.
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about one Legislature tying the
hands of another is pure
sophistry. All It (the Legislature}
has to do ISrepeal the statute:

But the Grand RapIds lawyer
said legislators don't dare do that
because they basically "bailed out
Wayne County" In 1980, telling the
rest of the state. "Your money wJ!1
be coming in 1983." But repealing
the promIse, after givmg Wayne
County and DetrOit court money.
would look bad
politically.VanEssen said.

VanEssen told the justices: "If
you rule there's a conshtutlOnal
duty (to fund outstate courts], this
case goes back to the circuit court
(Ingham County's Judge James
Glddingsl for determlnahon of
damages. That WIll take several
years:

Thus. he said. a Supreme Court
deciSIOn could cost the state $1
billion or more. VanEssen noted
Gov. John Engler wants to cut $8]
mulion this year in revenue shar-
ing with local governments. He
added that counties' finances are
being hurt by the cap on property
tax growth in the Proposal A legis-
lation approved a year ago by vot-
ers.

"Put the trial courts on a firm
finanCIal foundation: VanEssen
urged the justlces at the end of his
half-hour.

Most in Lansing are hoping.
however. that the Legislature will
somehow make good on funding
outstate courts before the
Supreme Court rules.

A ruling against the state,
according to testimony before leg-
islative panels, would cost a net of
$350 million to $375 million for

the curren I year. WIth back dam-
ages for fadu re to pay 10 past
years, the bill could surpass $1
1)]lIlOn.

EIghty of MIchIgan's 83 coun-
lies, about 50 CitIes and a dozen
townships are part of the c1ass-
action Slllt which VanEssen won in
the Court of Claims and Court of
Appeals. Not members are Wayne
County, whIch has benefited from
the law: Oakland County, where
judges feel they're well funded as
is: and Gratiot County.

The SUIt asks [I) 80 percent
funding of operatmg costs - judges
salanes. staff salaries, benefits
and some contnbutlOn to over-
head: (2) impOSition of auditing
and accounting standards.

"Why not the prosecutors? Why
not defense lawyers?" Justice
PatricIa Boyle asked VanEssen.

"It does cover defense costs for
mdlgents. But prosecutors are in
law enforcement," VanEseen
replied. "The issue Is: What's part
of state government? Our consti-
tUDonis premised on 'one court of
justice: The mtent of the constitu-
tion was to make courts part of
state government.'

Replied state lawyer Casey:
"There IS an unbroken line of
cases over 150 years that counlies
pay for judges, It may be an awk-
ward system, but it has served
well:

Boyle. noting the state court
administrator can assign judges
around the state. asked Casey: "By
what authority are judges assigned
outSIde their own jurisdiction?'

·Ours Is one court of justice
admmistratively: Casey replied,
emphaSIZingthe final word.

High court mulls funding issue

*70 cancels Call Waiting.
Hanging up brings it back.

Sure, you nevenvant to miss a phone call.

That's why you need Call vVaiting in the first

DESI(;NED place. Thing is, you hate the

AROl1Nn thought of being interrupted,nou when you're on an important
I~ call. Not to worry. Because

Ameritech Call Waiting comes with an incred-

ible canceling feature: *70. Just dial it before

By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnter

Michigan's Supreme Court is
likely to take some months to rule
on a $1 bllhon case that many
lawmakers hope may never need
to be decided.

The question: Should the state's
highest court enforce a 1980 law
In which the state Legislature
voted funds for Wayne Circuit and
DetrOitcourts. promising to extend
state funding to the other 82
counties later In the 80s?

"What's the purpO'le of such a
law If It's not binding on the
state?" asked ChIef Justice James
H. Brickley as lawyers on March
]0 presented oral arguments

"It operates as the Legislature's
Intention to make an appropria-
tion 10 the future: answered
Thomas Casey. an assistant attor-
ney general defendmg the state's
decision against fundmg the other
82 counties' courts.

"The governor and Legislature
should take account of changed
economIc circumstances: Casey
saId, referring to two recessions
that unbalanced the state general
fund by hundreds of millions of
dollars.

Balancing the budget and not
cuttmg salaries dunng an office
holder's term, honoring contracts
- those are constitutional man-
dates. he said. But fundmg the
entire trial court system - that's a
political question with "an inher-
ent element of discretIOn. There is
no legal duty to fund It by the
state,· Casey added.

Replied Douglas VanEssen.
attorney for Lhe MichIgan AsSOCIa-
tion of Counties' "All this talk

you make your call and Call Waiting

is turned off. Then, when you hang up, it's

automatically back on again. Sort oflike the

best orboth worlds: You can have your Call

Waiting and cancel it, too. We'l! even give

you a 30~Day Money-Back Owu'antce.
To order Call Waiting, simply call us at

l-AOO-AROUND-U. We'll bewaiting.

~ite5!!
YOUR LINK TO RETTRR CO:'l MUNICATION

. or,
I

I

I
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Collectible Crafts
8th Annual Arts &- Crafts Show

Come browse through the ql/lllit)' works of ur{jSlllls from ocross
, Michigon 111l:~spring you'll discover unique decorllfiyc items for

)'our home Ilud speclllltreoslJres lor)'ol/rsclf ond t!lose who ore
dellr to )'01/1' heori.

Saturday; April 1st lOam-4pm
Hartland High School

(M-59, wesl of us 23)

Adlnission $2' _'c'rc>e "Lunch Available
Info (810)227-4860

~ vft L'II<' IId/III>.>}ull II'IIIJ Illls J11J1!
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BRIGHTON mpresslOn

CHRYSUR, PlYMOUTll, DODGE, JEEP-EAGlf dr Printing & Graphics

JDF International
The DIabetes. Re5~ar[h

foundallon

PRE S E N T

PICK-N-ROLL

3-0N-3 BASKETBALL
1995 PICK-N-ROLL

SPRING SERIES

McDONALD'S
lJllI(,IITON IIrMUL

PINlKNl y tWlILfINl)

BRIGHTON ATHLETIC CLUB
APRIL 29-30, 1995

Team Entry form and Fee ($70)
must be postmarked by April 14, 1995

Questions? (810) 229-2722

,,---- SPONSORED LOCALLY BY: ----

BRAD'S R.V.

WOODLAND HARDWARE

PEPSI

SPORTS LIVINGSTON

HUNGRY HOWIES
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®
f.lc!abolt

~
I=kC!bolt

~~ ~

SaucOl1J~ adidas"u WOLVERINE SaUCOllJ~ adidas"u WOLVERINE
IOOTII_

IOOlllSHOD

----- LA- • /6 ----- LA- • IBA~ AK611
GEAR- new balalce° GEAR'

new bala'lC8°

LA GEAR
MUlTlPACE
LADIES' FITNESS
SHOES
Vls\ble fLAK"' In heel and
mldsole, garment leather
upper rubber oulSOle

NEW BALANCE
486 MEN'S OR
LADIES' RUNNING SHOES
High performance cushIOning and comfort for the
mid to high mileage runner ENCAP® mldsole

---~~~---®
;('J~
AUTHORITY

LIVONIA
Plvmoulh Road

(Wtlsl 01 Mlddlcbell)
522·2750

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd,

(sou Ih 01 14 mile Rd l
589-0133

THEWATERFORD
277 Summll Dr.

(10 Summit Crossings)
738·5020

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

means jusl thaI! If you ever
hnd a lower competitor s pnce,

we II match III
Hassle Free!

-'::1 _1
l3tJliiaJ

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Grallol Avcnue and QUinn

(14 In Mile Road) 791·8400

t

UTICA
M·59(Hall Road) and M·53

254·8650

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd. and SOiJlhheld

JUstNMh of FalrfaneTO'MlCnlr 336-6626
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SPRING SPORTS PREVIEW
RECORD

t 17 or 18-years-old most
of us think the good
times and opportunities
will never stop coming
along.

Our bodies are strong
and we seem almost
invincible, And urgency.
well, that's something old
people talk about.

1 But for four Northville
tr'D' ,; High seniors. this spnng
~?~ full:] is their last shot at soccer
'R ".:lfuill1oJ glory, According to for-

ward K..'1tieKohl. there's plenty of urgency to
the coming season.

"I'm hopmg we go as far as posslble,n she
said. "the state finals if posslble.n

Many team members, she saId, feel 1995
might be Northville's last chance to go that lar
for awhile.

nlfwe're going to do anything," Kohl said,
"this Is the year n

_ The Mustangs nearly made it to t;J1efmals a
year ago.

Northville put together a strong regular sea-
son at 9-3-2 then got hot at playoff time. The
Mustangs first claimed a distnct tiUeby beat-
ing Novi3-D,

The squad went on to beat Woodhaven 2-1
m the regional opener then shocked everyone
by nippmg WLAArival Livonia Churchill 1-0
m the fmal.

Northville figured to make it to the fmal.
But Kensington Valley Conference power
Bnghton put .I monkey wrench in those plans
and upset the Mustangs 2-0 in the state semi-
final.

The loss left many players III disbelief.
Coach Doug Lyon, too

"I Ulink they had an attitude of being to
relaxed: he saId last June. "I kept telling
tJlem Bnghton was good.

"It was one of the poorest games we played
tlus year, As a team we were fiat. Ifwe
would've played to our potential we could've
taken that team ..

Continued on 4B Northville' Katie Kohl in action from last season.

. TRACK . SOFTBALL TENNIS . BASEBALL
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I Rec BriefsAggressive hall
to he featured
hy Mustangs

EASTER EGG HUNT: Northville Parks and Recreation and the
Northville Rotary Club are sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt on April 15 at
10 a.m. This event will take place behind the Northville City Hall and is
free to boys and gtrls ages 12 and under.

For more information or to volunteer, call the Recreation Department
at 349-0203.

EARTH DAY: Northville Parks and Recreation and Running Fit are
sponsoring a 10-K race at Maybury State Park on on April 29. The race
will begin at 10 a.m. with on-site registration from 8:30-9:30 a.m. All
participants who pre-register will receive a gift. Entries received on or
before April 14 are $12.

Pre-registration Includes a T-shirt and park sticker for race day.
Entries received after April 14 are $14 and do not include the T-shirt or
park sticker, Applications are available at the Community Center, 303
W. Main Street.

Call 349-0203 for more Information.

By scan DANIEL
Sports Editor "Wehave a lot more

speed this year. I expect
we'll be very aggressive
on the base paths. We'll
have to manufacture
some runs."

If aggressive baseball is what
you like, check out the Mustangs
this spring. ,

Under second-year coach Mickey
Newman, Northville High will be
running the bases and trying to
create runs.

"We have a lot more speed this
year," he said. "I expect we'll be
very aggressive on the base paths.
We'll have to manufacture some
runs."

Not saying the Mustangs were
slow a season ago, but Newman
had to time some of the guys with
a sundial. OK, they weren't that
slow. But you get the idea.

"We looked like a football team
last year: Newman said. "This
year we look good in our uni-
forms."

Northville went 12-11 under
Newman last spring. The Mus-
tangs did win the Western Division
with a 7-3 mark. Salem won the
league championship.

An inexperienced Northville
team will try to repeat as division
winner. Only seven seniors are
around to prOVide experienced
leadership.

"Our junior class is outstand-
109: said Newman.

The Mustangs will carry 19 play-
ers altogether.

Hurler Dave McCulloch wlll be
one Northville player relies on. The
senior right hander is a tough
competitor.

"David's a battler: Newman
said.

McCulloch wlll combine With
junior Tom Wlllerer to form the
Mustangs' one-two punch on thr.
mound.

"I don't know whIch will be the
ace," said Newman. "I hope both
will be aces."

That duo will start most diviSIOn
games. Tim Smojver will step into
the No. 3 slot.

"With some confidence he can be
a very good starter," said Newman.

Senior Brian Buser will likely be
the fourth starter. He hasn't
pitched In a few years. but has
good control and should help,
accordmg to his coach.

PILLO POLO: This class offered by Northville Parks and, Recreation is
an Introduction to floor hockey played with foam padded sticks and
sponge balls. The class for kindergarten and first graders is held on
Mondays at 4 to 4:45 p.m., beginning April 10 at the Northville Commu-
nity Center.

The class runs six weeks and the fee Is $20 (non-resident fees apply).
Register at the Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP BENCH: New Attitude Aero-
bics is offering aerobics and step bench classes at the Northville, ~om-
munlty Center continuously throughout the year. Classes are held 'daily.

For Information regarding specific days and times, call 348-3120 or
349-0203.

BALLET: Northville Parks and Recreation will be offering beginner
(ages 6-9) ballet classes on Tuesday afternoons beginning April 1I.The
classes run eight weeks and are held at the Community Center. The fee
Is $25 (non-resident fees apply). Register at the Community Center, 303
W. Main Street

MICKEY NEWMAN
Baseball coach

A trio of juniors WIllwork out of
the bullpen.

K. Yashida IS a "junkballer" who
gets the most out of his ability.
Ryan Reppman and Chris Shlftar
will get innings, especially early in
the season,

"Nobody's going to be going the
distance early," Newman said.

One of the W!.AA'sbest players
\vill be catcher Jason Rice. An out-
standing hiUer, Rice has played a
lot of ball the last fewyears.

He was part of a Trenton sum-
mer team that played in the Con-
nie Mack World Series last year.
Newman said he doesn't have a
weak point.

"He can do it all: he said.
"throw, catch, hit and steal bases.
He's probably the best all-around
high school player I've come
across:

Rle photo by CHRIS FARINA
Jason Rice will be one of the most feared hitters in the West-
ern Lakes conference this year.
him as a good defenSive player
who can also hit well.

SWIMMING:Several different learn-to-swlm courses are being offered
for children through the parks and recreation department at the
Northville High School pool. All classes are held on Saturday afternoons
for nine weeks and are divided by ability, not age. Fees vary according to
class levels.

For additional information, call the Recreation Office at 349-0203.
Register for these classes at the Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Dog obedience courses are being offered through
Northville Parks and Recreation. Puppy Training is for 8- to 16-week-old
puppies. The class meets on Monday nights from 8-9 p.m. Classes begin
April 10 and run for six weeks 'at the Northville Community Center. The
fee is $55 (non-resident fees apply).

Household obedience is for dogs ages four and a half months and
older. This class meets on Monday evenings from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the
Northville Community Center,

Classes begin on April 10 and run for eight weeks. The fee is $80 (non-
reSident fees apply). Register at the Community Center, 303 W. Main
Street.

Northville
BASEBALL"He's a key to our season: the

coach said. "If he hits well we
should be good:

Mark Sander will form the sec-
ond part of the double play combi-
nation at shortstop. He's
Northville's lone left handed baUer.

Date Opponent Location Time
4/4 Westland John A 4
4/5 South Lyon H 4
4/6 Soulhfield Christian H 4
40 Harrison A 4
4/10 W.l. Central H 4
4/12 Churchill A 4
4/24 Canton H 4
4/26 Salem A 4
4/28 Franklin H 4
4/29 Novi H 11
5/1 Wl. Western A 4
5/3 Farmington H 4

, 5/5 Harrison H 4
5/8 Churchill H 4
5110 Stevenson A 4
5/12 Canton A 4
5/15 Franklin A 4
5/17 N. Farmington H 4
5/19 Wl. Western H 4

"He's a prototype lead off man,"
said Newman. "He's got a great
eye."

Rice will play at third when he's
not catching, Jeff Sieving will be
there most of the time.Chuck Yessaian will see time

behind the plate as well. The
senior WIllget most of his work at
first base, however.

SPRING REGISTRATION: Spring registration for NorthVilleParks and
Recreation programs Is under way. You may register dUring business
hours, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Northville Parks
and Recreation accepts checks, cash and Mastercard/Visa.

"He's very strong," Newman
said. "He has nice power. 111emore
he plays, the better he gets."

Northville's third catcher is
junior Jamie Belanger. Newman
said It would be a learning year for
the junior.

Positions aren't set 10 the out-
field.

Shutar and Kyle Hitchcock Will
patrol center. Both are very fast
and get to most fly balls.

In left, Trevor Surdu will play "if
he hits line drives," Newman said.
McCulloch and Willerer will work

,jn right. Nate Kirmis and J.J. Zayti
will also see actIOn in the outfield.

CPR/FIRST AID RECERTIFICATION: Northville Parks and Recre-
ation WIllbe offering a CPR/First Aid recertification class on Thursday,
March 30, from 6:30-9:30 p.m, The class follows American Red Cross
gUidelines. You must have taken a CPR/First Aid course within the last
year to attend.

Current cards are mandatory. You must bring your card to class.
There is no text fee. The class is held at Northville Township Fire Station
No.2 on Seven Mile Road west of Beck Road. The fee for the class IS$10
for NorthVlllecity and township residents.

Besides Yessaian, Ben Szostek
will play at first. At well over 6-
foot, the junior has power at the
plate.

"I hope we can make a nice nm
for the dIvision," said Newman. "I
feel we have chance to make a
nm. It's a question of If we'll have
the expenence."~

1

,I
'-

Jason Wenzel. a senior, Wllltake
second base. Newman deSCribed

Best wishes to the student atheletes of
NORTHVILLE HIGH

SCHOOL
We wish you an enjoyable and successful season

PAPA ROMANO'S
117 Dunlap
Northville

(810) 347·9696

CENTER ST. CAFE
134 N, Center

Northville
(810) 348-2660

NORTHVILLE
LOCKSMITH

Northville
(810) 348-1856

AMBLER ENTERPRISES
511 N. Center

Northville
(810) 348-2245

ERA RYMAL SYMES,
REALTORS
22034 Novi Rd.

Novi
(810) 349·4550

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Rd.

Northville
(810) 348·6430

NORTHVILLE
PIZZA CUTTER

340 North Center
Northville

(810) 348-3333

BAIARDI'S
114 Main Center

Northville
(810) 344-1940

CUTTING EDGE
135 E. Dunlap

Northville
(810) 380-2890

GOLDSMI"'H GALLERIES
JEWELRY REPAIR

(Designers of
Fine Jewelry)

101 Main Center
Northville

(810) 380·8430

NOVI ROAD
CLEANERS
1067 Novi Rd.

Northville
(810) 349·8120

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny Dr.

Northville
(81 O)349-1090

THE CLASSIC TOUCH
43223 W. Seven Mile

Highland Lakes
Shopping Center

Northville
(810) 348-3077

TIFFANY ART GLASS
121 East Main

Northville
(810) 349-2777

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd,

Northville
(810) 349·1466

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT

18900 Northville Road
Northville

(810) 348-4220

NORTHVILLE WATCH
& CLOCK SHOP
132 West Dunlap

Northville
(810) 349·4938

TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
Complete Auto
Repair Service

43287 West 7 Mile
Northville

(810) 348-3366

PRUDENTIAL VILLAGE
330 North Center

Northville
(810) 349-5600

HAIR WE ARE
113 N. Center

Northville
(810) 347-1750 PAM'S CUT ABOVE

HAIR SALON
212 South Main

Northville
(810) 349·1552

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
301 South Center

Northville
{S10} 349-1000

LEE E. HOLLAND
AND ASSOCIATES

115 East Dunlap
Northville

(810) 349-5400NORTHVILLE DIAMOND
JEWELERS
201 East Main

on Hutton
Northville

(810) 348-6417

PETER J. WINTER
Attorney at Law

670 Griswold Ste, 17
Northville

(810) 348·5536

FRIENDS DESIGN
& ART GALLERY

123 E, Main St.
Northville

(810) 380·6930
CASTERLINE FUNERAL

HOME
122 W. Dunlap

Northville
(810) 349-0611

NORTHVILLE RECORD
HomeTown Newspapers

Good Luck Athletes
(810) 348-3022

HOT SPOT TANNING
145 E, Cady St.

Northville
(810) 349·0907
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File phOlOby BRYAN MITCHELL
Jenny Sheehan will be one of Northville's top players this season.

Softballers look to climb up in WLAA
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sporls Edilor

Whoever said the toughest chal-
lenges in life are at home was a
prophet of the first order.

Because in 1995, the Mustang
softball team's toughest challenges
will be in their own divIsion.

The WLAA's Western DIvision
won four out of five district tour-
naments last spnng. According to
coach Frank Friemund, life won't
get any easier this year.

"It's going to be a very tough
division," he said. "But I think if
we can play .500 in our division
we'll have a good season and be
well prepared for districts:

Farmington Hills Hamson, Livo-
nia Franklin and ChurchIll and
Canton all have most of theIr play-
ers back for the coming campaign.
So does Northville, for that matter.

It's just that those other teams'
returners are upper classmen
while the Mustangs are mamly
sophomores and juniors.

"I expect we will be a very good
team: Friemund said. "We'll have
to be a very good team not to be
last. "

The Mustangs went 13-13 last
year with a very inexperienced
squad. The coach said he strongly
believes Northville will improve to
over .500 this season.

"Definitely: Friemund said.
Key to the Mustangs' fortunes

will be the development of junior
Andrea Moretti.

Graduated Kari Krupansky has
passed the pitching mantle to
Moretti. She's already pitched for
NorthVille In parts of the last two
seasons.

"She'll be our ace this year,"
Friemund Said.

Moretti doesn't throw quite as
hard as Krupansky did. But the
junior has a good command of the
stnke zone.

"Her control will be really sharp
this year: said Friemund. "I think
she'll have a good year:

A lot of Moretti's and Northville's
success will depend on defense.

Friemund said the Mustangs
may have their best defenSIVe club
in years. His only concern IS about
the team's throwing.

"We should be very good defen-
sively." Fflemund said. "Good

throws are the key."
Catcher Jenny Sheehan wlll

have one of Northvillc's best
throwing arms. The Junior is cat-
qUick behind the plate and is
adept at throwing would-be steal-
ers out at second.

-I expect her to be one of the
best in the conference: Friemund
said

Sara Roth return~ at first base
The jUnior IS good WIth both the
bat and glove.

"She's a real heads-up player."
Friemund said.

Melissa Petrosky WIllhandle sec-
ond base. She led Northville in hit-
ting last year at just under .400.

Dependmg on how other posi-
tions shake out. Petrosky could
play at shortstop. ,

"Petrosky IS smooth." Friemund
said. "If you hit a ground ball on
water the ball would make ripples,
she wouldn't. That's how smooth
shc is."

Michelle Menghini is penCIled in
as the starting shortstop A sopho-
more. she played in the outfield.

Friemund said Menghini mage
the SWItch to infield last summer

and cxcelled. With a few adjust-
ments in her swing. hc added, she
could be one of Northville's most
powerful hitters.

The Mustangs' third base situa-
tion WIll depend on who wins out-
field spots.

Enn Tovey, Sarah Johnson,
Kristin Dawson, Mandy Sabo,
Jenny Cooley, Jenny Frisbie and
Gina Chiasson are all battling for a
job.

"I'm counting on one of them to
Win third: Friemund added.

One of the other outfield candi-
dates could end up at designated
hitter, too.

Friemund said he \Von't know
who'lI be in the outfield when
NorthVille opens Tuesday with
WesUand John Glenn.

Freshman Kelly Rlechard wIll
also see some playmg time. The
coach said he'll use her in special
situatIOns. plOch running for
example.

As for the season, he saId
NorthVIlle has at least one goal.

"I ~ould Iike"us to mov~ up 10
the dIvIsIon," .,aid Fnemund

F. 4 ,. ...
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Numbers tell a big story in
track.

Athletes are measured by them -
down to a thousandth of a second
in every meet. More importantly,
though, good teams must have
large numbers participating.

Northville High had had some
problems In that area the past few
seasons. The boys' team was down
to under 40 last spring.

Fortunately for the Mustangs
and coach Denms Faletti. that
number is back up. Way up, in
fact.

NorthVille has 60 on Its roster
going into Tuesday's opener with
South Lyon at home (3:30 p.m.)

"We have lots of ninth graders:
said Faletti. "It will help us down
the road:

And in the present, too.
About a third of Mustang team

members are freshmen. They'll be
working with upperclassmen to
uphold Northville's Winning
tradib.on.

The Mustangs have finished
first, second and third, respective-
ly, the past three years in the
Western Lakes Activities ASSOCia-
tion.

Northville put together a 9-1
record last year. Faletti said he
expects his team to be In the hunt
again.

"We should be one of the top
teams: he said.

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Aram Mechigian DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian DPM
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northville
(810) 349·3900

Track team poised
for league title run
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Salem and Farmington Hills
Harrison finished above Northville
last season. Faletti said those two
clubs should be the ones to beat
again.

The coach will try to blend youth
with experience for a winning com-
bination.

Veterans w1l1likely dominate the
relay teams, however. In the dis-
tance events, the mile and two
mile, Todd zayti, Jeff Zwlesler and
Scott Lloyd WIll make big contribu-
tions.

Handhng sprint relays, the 400
and BOO-meter races, will be Chris
Gomersal, Farb Navi and Eric
Moore, among others. Last season.
NorthVIlle sent its 400, BOO and
3.200 meter relay teams to the
state final.

"I'm starting to think we'll have
a strong 0,600 meter) team, too:

Best wishes to the student atheletes of
NORTHVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL
We wish you an enjoyable and successful season

NORTHVILLE CAMERA &
PICTURE PLUS GALLERY

117 East Main
Northville

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC

335 N. Center St.
Northville

(810) 348-1330

JOE'S SPORT SHOP
153 E Main St.

Northville
(810) 380-4626

SILVERJET TRAVEL
43027 W. 7 Mile
Highland Lakes

Shopping Center
Northville

(810) 349-3100

LONG PLUMBING CO.
& FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main St.

Northville
(810) 349·0373

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY
42971 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northville
(810) 349-6070

MARK'S SMALL ENGINES
16959 Northville Rd.

Northville
(810) 349·3860

STAMPEDDLER PLUS
150 Mary Alexander Ct.

Northville
(810) 348-4446

NBDBANK
42901 W. 7 Mile

Northville
(810) 349-7100

SALUTATIONS
147 E. Main 51.

Northville
(810) 349-3537

GENITTI'S HOLE
IN THE WALL

108 E. Main St.
Northville

(810) 349·0522

GITFIDDLER MUSIC
302 E. Main S1.

Northville
(810) 349·9420

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

400 E, Main St.
Northville

(810) 348-2920RUTH KAMIENECKI D.O.
GAIL DENUCCIO, D.O.

FAMILY PRACTICE
23995 Novi Rd.

Ste, C-101
Novi

(810) 380-8811

ELY FUEL, INC,
316 N. Center

Northville
(810) 349·3350

MEDICAL CLINIC
OF NORTHVILLE

308 S. Main St.
Northville

(810) 349·1900

EWE, ME&CO.
107 E. Main St.

Northville
(810) 347·6080

THE SAWMILL
316 N. Center

Northville
(810) 349·8585

WILLIAMSBURG
INSPIRATIONS

102 E. Main St.
Northville

(810) 349-1550

LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN
DDS

339 N. Center St.
Northville

(810) 348-6780

HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMIN./M. DALEY HILL

127 E. Main St.
Northville

(810) 349·8680

Northville
BOYS TRACK

Date Opponent Location Time
4/4 Soulh Lyon H 3 30
4/6 Farmington A 3 30
4/12 W L Weslern A 3 30
4/22 Novl Relays A 9
4/27 Canton A 5'30
5/4 Franklin A 3.30
5/6 Observer A 2:30
5/11 Churchill H 3 30
5/16 Hamson H 3.30
5/19·20 Regional A 9
5/24 WLAA A TBA

DANDY GANDER
FAMILY RESTAURANT

333 East Main
Northville

(810) 348-1920

ELIZABETH'S
BRIDAL MANOR

402 S. Main S1.
Northville

(810) 348·2783

ORIN JEWELERS INC.
101 East Main

Northville
(810) 349·6940

said Faletti.

GomersaI. Navi and Moore Will
also work open spnnt races such
as the 100 and 200-meter dash.
Junior Pat Gordon may be the
team's star in middle dlslance.

He finished fifth in the confer-
ence in the 400-meter last season.
Doesn't sound great, but it's pretty
impressive conSIdering he had
never done the race before.

"He's a very good runner," Faletti
Said.

Zwiesler and Zayti wlll work In
the BOO-meter. FalettI said
Northville will have much more
depth In mid- to long-distance
events thiS season.

"What's changed a lot from the
last few years is that wc ha\'e a lot
of distance kids," he saId. "We
should have JO to 15 that can go
BOOand up:

Lloyd and Zwiesler are the top
distance runners. Lloyd, a senior,
can run both the mile and two
mile while Zwiesler shines at the
shorter distance.

Sophomore Jon Woodsum is
another miler. DWIght VanTuyl WIll
run the 3,200.

FalettJ hasn't settled on a hur-
dler yet.

"We have a lot of kids trying It:
he Said. "We didn't have much par-
ticIpation In the past."

Juniors Ty Fowler and Brian
Clowers will be mainstays in the
pole vault. MaUss Kukainis and
Nick Bowersox Wlll handle the dis-
cus and shot put.

In the high Jump, Gordon IS
NorthVIlle's best. Gomersal WlIJ be
the featured long jumper.

DAVIS AUTO CARE
(Your Complete
Car Car Center)
807 Doheny Dr.

Northville
(810) 349-5115

JIM'S OIL DEPOT
(Drive through

Quick Oil Change)
807 Doheny Dr.

Northville
(810) 349·5115

EDWARD D. JONES & CO.
Todd D. Knickerbocker

128 N, Center 81.
Northville

(810) 348-9815

CRAWFORDS'
RESTAURANT

160 E. Main St
Northville

(810) 349-2900
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Kristin Baja (right) will be
one of the Mustangs top full·
backs this spring. Northville
opens the season at
Brighton tomorrow night at 7
p.m. The two teams met last
sprIng In the:state semi·final
with the BUlldogs coming
out on top. Players say
they'll be looking to pay the
BUlldogs back for that loss.

FILE photo by HAL GOULD
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Soccer team ready for league battles

I

li
I

Fullback Lisa Bernardo said the
loss to Brighton still stings. But,
she added, the team is getting over
it and working hard toward this
season.

·Our practices have been differ-
ent,· Bernardo said. "They've been
more productive than last year:

Goalkeeper Jessica Jones
agreed.

"There's a lot more focus,· she
said. "We're working hard as a
team and trying to stay focused:

If Northville is to repeat and
improve upon Its success of a year
ago, It'must do it as a team. One
advantage this group will have Is
its closeness.

Players say personality conflicts
have come in the past. This year
most everyone seems to be getting
along.

Bernardo said "emotional ties·
between teammates should pro-
duce better results on the field.
Senior fullback Heather Huizing
said members of the team often

i

1

I

"

..
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eat out together.
"We go to the Ground Round,

Olive Garden and Custard Time,"
she said.

The teams four captains - Kohl,
Bernardo, Hujzing and Jones - are
particularly close.

"Definitely," Bernardo said. "We
all get along very welL"

Make no mistake, though, the
Mustangs will have to execute
offensively and defensively to sur-
vive in the WlAA.

Northville IS usually noted for its
strong defense. The Mustangs rou-
tinely shutout teams.

While the squad will look to
keep playing solid in its own end,
offense [s more of a focus this
spring. Hujzing said the team has
been working on getting more peo-
ple involved.

"We're concentrating on pushing
the ball up," she added.

.Even defenSive players ltke her-
self, Bernardo and Jones wHl be
more Involved. Hu[zlng said [0'11-

backs will move up Into the offen-
sive plays and try to keep the ball
pmned in the opponents' end.

~Wedon't want to sit back, ~ she
said. "[ think we're trying to be
more offensive minded this year."

Jones said the philosophy ISgive
Northville extra attackers.

~We're trying to add pressure on
the other team," she said.

The Mustangs shouldn't have
any trouble finding the net with
the talent on board.

Kohl will keep her role as play-
maker. She's also a very capable
goal scorer.

Amanda DeKoker, Kristen
Wasalaski, Lisa Tolstedt, Sue
McQuaid and Lyndsay Huot are
others who figure to score regular-
ly. Northvtlle WIllalso receIve con-
tnbu tions from Courtney Todd,
Kate Rieblmg and Gwen Osborne.

KoW,for one, said she's ready to
step up and take the leadership
role that players like Henee
Androslan and Angie Snyder had

last year.
"I'm hoping to lead the team so

we can accomplish our goals," she
said.

Conference rivals shouldn't
expect Northville to fall down
defensively, e'ther.

Bernardo and Huizlng will lead
the way. Kristin Baja, Mary
McDonald, Meghan Cauzillo and
Tracie Vock will add skill and
depth.

Jones is the last line of defense.
The senior, who missed much of
last year due to injury. is out-
standing.

She had 14 shutouts as a
sophomore. Jones will receive a
soccer scholarship from the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

As far as thIS season is con-
cerned. Bernardo said it's all up to
the Mustangs.

"I think we can do anything we
set our minds to," she said. "[ can't
say how far we'll gq .. l~,all depends
on how hard we work.

You Can Get A Handle On
How To Get A Mortgage.

$ a 4 S co.

Netters looking
for fourth title
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•Just Grab Here.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

[f Dick Norton were a profession-
al coach the national sports media
would be pushmg him for presi-
dent.

That's because the Mustang ten-
nis team has won 40 straight dual
matches under his sage gUidance.
And to top it off, Northville HIgh Is
the three-time defending WLAA
champ. ,

According to Norton, his team
Isn't going to slow down this sea-
son. The Mustangs should win
their fourth conference crown in
as many years.

"I would say we're going in as
the favorite," said Norton. "It's
looking pretty good for us:

Northville went 11-0-1 last
spring. The Mustangs won their
regional and closed the season by
finishing 13th in the state.

The good news for Northville
tennis fans is that most of the
team is back.

Matt Schwagle returns as the
No. 1 singles player. The senior Is
coming off surgery to his knee.

"It doesn't seem to slow him
down.· said Norton. "He moves
around well:

Schwagle finished second in the
WLAA last season and won his
contest in regionals. Norton
expects big things from his top
player.

"I would expect he'll be league
and regional champIon and qualify
for the state final,· he said.

DaVIdAnderson replaces gradu-
ated Ryan Moak at second singles.
The sophomore played at fourth
singles last year and was a confer-
ence and regional champIon.

~He'll fill the position well," said
Norton. ~He's a good player, not far
behind Schwagle.

"I'll have a good one-two combi-
nation:

At No. 3 singles. junior Ravi
Mujumdar steps in. He played
almost exclusively at doubles last
year.

Ganesh Nayakwadi Wlllstart the
season as Northville's fourth sin-
gles player. Norton said he has a
host of young men vying for the
last two singles positions.

"We've got seven guys we can
throw into singles," he said, "and
not lose a heart beat.~

Senior Nlc McReedy Willcertain-
ly see action in singles. He played
many matches last spring on the
smgles side.

Date Opponent Locatron Time
4/5 Novl A 4
417 John Glenn A 4
4/10 Farmington H 4
4/12 Churchlll A 4
4/24 W.L. Western H 4
4/26 Stevenson A 4
4/28 North Farmington H 4
4/29 Ann Arbor fnvrte A 9
5/1 Harrison A 9
5/3 Franklin H 4
5/5 Salem A 4
5/8 W.L. Cenlral H 4
5/10 Canton H 4
5/13 Dearborn invite A 9
5/16 WLAA A 4

~ 1 l!I ~1'1'''' I.;H... "
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Northville
TENNIS

Everybody will play at one time
or another," said Norton.

The Mustangs will have a broth-
er combination at top doubles. Vik
and Arjun Srinivasan, a senior
and sophomore, respectively, have
worked well together in practice
thus far.

"I think we'lI have a good bal-
ance at No. I," Norton said.

McReedy will hke[y start the sea-
son at second doubles with sopho-
more Mike Bush. Bush Is an expe-
rienced doubles player.

~He's Improved from last year
very much: said Norton.

Like the singles lineup, the fmal
two doubles spots are open for
competition.

Rahit Jha and Nick Sriraman
will likely be penciled in for third ,
doubles. Desmond Liang and Ryan
Steinhauer should open at No.4.

Others to see action will be Rory
Dunnabeck, Anlsh Shah, Yusuke '
Ishigami, Jared Croumas, John
Palumbo and Tony CasWlo.

Norton said his lineup will
change from match to match,
depending on the strength of
Northville's opponent. The coach
likes his team's depth.

"I think we're a little stronger
than the past few years," Norton
said. "They have a chance to be
one of the better teams I've had:

The Western Lakes conference is
still "a little down,· he added.
Sa;lem. :Nortp FarmiJ].gton and
LivonIa Stevenson are the main
contenders to Northville's crown.

,. I
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NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1-800-583-INFO.
You'll be surprised how easy getting a handle on a mortgage is. Just call the NBD Mortgage Information Hotline, our 24-hour automated information line
on everything from how much house you can afford to how you can apply, Plus, during business hours, you can choose to connect to an NBD Mortgage
Representative who can begm the approval process right over the phone. So give us a call at 1·800·583·4636. And get a grip on getting a mortgage.
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E EATI
SCOREBOARD

RECREATION STANDINGS The Chairmen 9-11 Orangemen ..
BASKETBALL NOrlhvllle Tree Farm 3-17 Panthers
MEN'S LEAGUE Hoyas ...
DIVISION I BOYS 10-12 GRADE Blue Devils
Thunderbirds . 10-1 Woolfpack B-2
Showtime 8-3 Hawkeyes . 7-3 GIRLS 6-8 GRADE
J B Pub. 6-6 Wildcats 7-3 Nlllany Lions
Park Place II .. 6-6 Tar Heels 7-3 Hoosiers
Capstone 2-9 Seminoles 6-4 Spartans
MAO 1-10 Yellow Jackets 5-5 Doe's

Wolverines 4-6
DIVISION II Gaters 3-7 VOLLEYBALL
Tree Farm. 10-1 Spartans .3-7 COED VOLLEYBALL
Question Mark .9-2 Hoosiers 0-10 INTERMEDIATE
Sleelers 8-3 Slammers
Air Gage 7-4 BOYS 8-9 GRADE Northville Volley Revue
Poinl Zero 7-4 Corn huskers 5-2 Northville Exposure
En Fuego. 4-7 Jayhawks 5-3 WddThlng
Aerotek 4-7 Cyclones 4-3 Ref's Nightmares
BGBH. 4-7 Cowboys 4-3 Court Jesters
Trailblazers 3-9 Tigers .3-5 Wagon Wheels
Starling Gale 0-11 Wildcats 2-6 Spiked Punch

BASKETBALL 3 ON 3 BOYS 6-7 GRADE COED SOUTH
Timberland Capital 16-4 Scarlet Kmghts 6-2 Sawmill Slammers
CCSfTroopers 12-8 HUrricanes 6·2 OffStnde
The Jazz 11-9 Eagles 5-3 The Band
English Gardens 9-11 Owls .. 5-3 The Geeks

4-4
4-4
1-7
1-7

8.0
4-4
4-4
0-8

30·6
24-12
21-15
19-17
19-17
12-24
10-26
9-27

30-6
20-16
17-19
17-19

TIme Outs
Pub Patrol

.17-19
7-29

WOMEN'S COMPETITIVE
Wagon Wheels
Traverse City Pub
Dealers Resources
Blockers
Starling Gale ..
New RecrUits
Kill Shot

25-11
24-9

22-14
15-18
12-21
13-23
9-24

COED COMPETITIVE
PCSGroup
Margo's Marauders
TeamAC
Wagon Wheels
Side Out
CTOs

.22-8
20-10
16-14
15-15
14-16
3-27

THURSDAY MORNING
Dynamite Diggers
Steady Sellers
Perlect Passers .
Super Splkers

44-20
30-34
29-35
25-39

GERD a common problem in both sexes

Kim
Turgeon

Gastroesophageal
reflux disease. or
GERD. is an extreme-
ly common problem
that occurs in both
men and women.
Forty-five percent of
American adults
report intermittent
symptoms related to
GERD and 10 percent
have symptoms daily.
Eighty percent of
pregnant women
report GERD symp-
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toms.
The typical patient with GERD complains of

heartburn (an upward moving burning pain
behind the breastbone) after eating. when
bending over. when lying down or when awak-
ening at night. GERD is not a life-threatening
disease and has no connection with heart prob-
lems although the symptoms can mimICthem.
GERD symptoms can be confused with ulcer
pam. heart 'problems. gallbladder dIsease and
asthma,\(OERD lis responslble'for at least 50
percent of non-cardiac chest pain and 80 per-
cent of chronic hoarseness. chronic cough and
non-allergiC asthma

GERD is a chronic disease. It is caused by
acidic stomach secretions entering the esopha-
gus and overwhelming its defense mechanisms.
This usually takes place over a long period of
time. The esophagus is connected to the stom-
ach by a muscle called the -lower esophageal
sphincter" which forms a gateway to the stom-
ach. When this muscle is weak or relaxes at
inappropriate times. aCIdic stomach contents
can "reflux" into the esophagus and cause
pain. A hiatal hernia can contribute to the dis-
ease, as stomach contents can go through the
lower esophageal sphincter and enter the
esophagus. The amount of acid secreted by the
stomach is normal in most patients WIth
GERD.

Most patients with GERD can be helped with
medical treatment. The pnmary goal in treatmg
GERD is to decrease the acid that IS released
mto the esophagus. Lifestyle modification is t..~e
most effective treatment of all GERD patients.
Lifestyle changes include making dietary
changes. elevatmg the head of the bed. losing
excess weight and quittmg smokJng.

Dietary modificauons are probably the most
important: adherence to these recommenda-
tions often results In 100 percent improvement
of the symptoms.

GERD suffers should avoid overeating and

not eat for several hours before going to bed.
Similarly. they should avoid lying down after a
meal. Alcohol. coffee, caffeinated products and
chocolate need to be eliminated from the diet
since these decrease lower esophageal sphinc-
ter pressure and make it easier for acidic stom-
ach contents to enter the esophagus.

A low-fat diet Is Important since high-fat
foods slow the stomach's emptying efficiency.
Smoking also contributes to relaxation of the
lower esophageal sphincter.

When lifestyle modification measures fall to
eliminate symptoms. drug therapy can be
added. Medications are used to: decrease stom-
ach acid. tighten the lower esophageal sphinc-
ter and improve stomach emptymg.

Most patients WIth GERDcan be successfully
managed with lifestyle modifications and drug
therapy. Less than five percent require antl-
reflux surgery to tighten the lower esophageal
sphincter.

D. KllTl Turgeon. M D.. IS an internal medicine
physician practicing at the Northville Health
Center. This column is coordinated by Peg
Campbell and the staff at the U-M Health Cen-
ters.

Persistence is key for good health
So you want to lose

weIght. Improve your
fItness. be healthier
and live longer.

What's the ultimate
secret of success? In a
word. persistence.

Most people quit.
They try for a while.
results come too slow-
ly, so they qUit and go
looking for something
easier. What they
don't realIZe is that if
they had hung on Just
a httle bit longer. they

could have their goals and reaped the rewards.
Unfortunately, In the health and fitness busi-

ness. too many people think that it's an "all or
none" phenomenon. Nothing could be further
from the truth. Achieving health and fitness is
similar to running a marathon. not a sprint.
That is. it's what you do over the long term that
really counts. Don't worry about one particular
point In the race when you may not have per-
formed as well as you had hoped.

Over the years, I've counseled many people
who followed a sensible eating and exercise

Barry
Franklin

plan for a penod of time. then attended a spe-
cial function and deviated for a day or two. All
too often. they gIVe up the entire plan -
because they failed to followit to a tee. But peo-
ple aren't perfect. They mistakenly reason that
all is lost. and they go back to their old ways.

To avoid this pItfall. I suggest thIS: Buy a
glass gallon Jar and display it prominently in
your hone. Put a penny in the jar for each day
you reasonably followyour e.xerclseand eating
plan. Ifyou fall off the wagon for a day. take out
a penny (or even two). but for heaven's sake.
don't empty out all the precious pennies that
you've saved to that point. Then get back on the
track.

When the jar is full. you'll be on your way to
the health and fitness goals that you desire.

Q. Where do I start If I'm going to lose
weight by eating smarter?

A. If you'd like to lose weight, consider focus-
ing on one main goal this year - reduce your
consumption of foods that are hIgh in fat. Fat
has nine calories per gram. Carbohydrates and
protein have only four calories per gram.

Q. If I do regular exercise. do I need to

make dietary changes. too, to improve my
blood fat proffie?

A Yes. Exercise alone showed only modest
changes tn blood fats. according to a stat:Jstical
combination of 66 research studies. In the aver-
age exercising subject, cholesterol fell 10
points. triglycerides dropped 16. HDL (good)
cholesterol increased one point and LDL (bad)
cholesterol decreased five points. The moral: If
you really want to improve your blood fat pro-
file.you must start watching what you eat.

Q. Can I improve by sUcking to a tow-fat,
low-cholesterol diet and skip the exercise?

A. Low-fat. low-cholesterol diets have one
drawback - a lowering of the HDL (good)
cholesterol level in addition to a lowering of the
LDL(badIcholesterol. To alleviate this concern.
combine regular exercise. which can raise HDL.
with a prudent "heart healthy" diet.

Barry Franklin, Ph.D.. is director oj Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories at
William Beaumont Hospital. His new book,
"Making Healthy Tomorrows." is available by
calling 1-800-289-4843 9

Miracle Worker on tap in Novi
By Cindy Stewart
SpeCialWiller

Need something special for the
famlly to do this weekend? How
about the theater? Novl's own
Youth Theater. Performance Plus.
will present, TIle Miracle Worker.
on Friday, March 31, at 8 p.m.;
Saturday. April I, at 2 p.m. and 8
p.m.: and Sunday. April 2. at 3
p.m.

Advance tickets are on sale at
the Novl Parks and Recreation
Office through March 31 at 5 p.m.
Tickets are $6 adults and $4
seniors and children under 12.
Tickets at the door arc $7 and $5.
Refreshments are Included In the
price of admission.

"... Into a world of darkness, a
world without sound. comes a ray
of hope, a shaft of light ... a mira·
cle!" Director Linda Wickert sug-
gp.sts you picture yourself In a
world of darkness - you hear noth-
Ing. not even the sound of your
own heart. You see nothing. black-
ness,

This was the world of Helen
Keller. Try to Imagine what the
presence of Annie Sullivan meant
In her life. A guide. a leader. a sav-
Ior who brought her. body and

soul. from death to life.
Helen Keller, reborn through the

efforts of her teacher was then
given to the world as a sign and
symbol of Inspiration for us and
generations to come.

TIle Miracle Worker presented by
23 area youth promises to be a
spectacular performance. Helen
Keller will be played by Kristen
Bell. Shrine High School fresh-
man. Annie Sullivan will be played
by Laura Otter. sophomore at
Ladywood High School. Kate Keller
wlll be played by Amy Modica, a
Junior at Mercy High School. Cap-
tain Keller will be played by Paul
Davis, a Novl High School sopho-
more.

And making her premiere acting
debut as Bellin TIle Miracle Work-
er Is Samantha, the faithful Gold-
en Retriever of Cheryl Pisha. a City
of Noviemployee.

The NoviTheater consists of two
pedormlng groups: PerCormance
Plus. which was awarded the "Best
Innovative Programming Award"
by the State of Michigan. and Chil'
dren's Annex.

This a\vard winning program Is
the brainchild of Novt reSident
Linda Wickert and Is sponsored by

NoviParks and Recreation.
In Its fifth year. the program Is

so popular because it offers on-
stage performtng. plus the educa-
tional experience that accompa-
nies every productton. The per-
formers not only rehearse their
Individual roles in the play. but
also learn how to develop charac-
terization. as well as other aspects
of the production - promotion. set
design, lighttng. costumes and
make-up.

This season two professional
actors from the Hllberry Company
at Wayne State University will
meet with the Performance Plus
cast for a two-hour workshop. This
Is all part of the educational expe-
rience of Performance Plus.

Performance Plus Is Cor children
ages 12 and up. The Children's
Annex Is for actors and actresses
between the ages of 8 and II. This
educational approach to the the-
ater offers a "theater experience" to
each individual beyond the mere
memorization of lines. After the
auditions are held, the groups
meet for Instruction and
rehearsals. A full-length produc-
tion Is presented at the end of
each session.

There are five Novl Theater pro-
ductions each year - two in the
fall. two in the spring and one in
the summer. Past Performance
Plus productions include The Cru-
cible, Look Homeward Angel and
The Cluldren's Hour. Past produc-
tions of Children's Annex include
Hansel and Gretel. The Golden
Goose and coming In May. The
Adventures oj Sluart Little. Coming
In the summer of 1995 wlll be
Jack and the Beanstalk

TIle Miracle Worker. the produc-
tion of NoviTheater's Performance
Plus this weekend. promises to be
a spectacular theater experience
for the entire family. For ticket
information. call 347-0400.

Seniors ... be sure to celebrate
April Fools Day (a day early) at the
Novl Senior Center for the Pig Day
Breakfast, March 31. at 9:30 a,m,
Celebrate by wearing pink. bring-
Ing something "piggy" (lIke a piggy
bank. stuffed pig. etc.) TIlere will
be prizes. games and a delicious
breakfast of an -egg bake," Juice.
bread, etc, The cost Is $3 and
reservations are necessary. Call
347-0414.
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Talking to the animals
'Born to Be Wild' centers on fast friendship between a boy and a gorilla

The gap that divides the arumal
world from the human is not as
great as once believed.

When studied with eyes tha t
seek to uni1Yrather than separate,
the behavIor of our animal rela-
tives is revealed' to be very much
hke our own, They form communi-
ties and families. They communi-
cate. emote. laugh and grieve,
They play. and they feel.

We now know they even can tell
the difference between right and
\\'fong. If taught a shared way to
communicate. a person and an
animal could overcome their obvi-
ous differences and understand
one another.

It could happen that a boy and a
gorilla could be friends. Just like
Rick and Katie.

That's the prem1se for "Born to
be Wild,~a family adventure about
the special relationship between a
unique gorilla and a teenage boy
starling Wil Horneff, Helen Shaver,
John McGinley and Peter Boyle.

Produced by the same team that
produced the smash holiday hit.
"The Santa Clause," the film is
released under the Warner Bros.'
Family Entertainment banner.

Since his father walked out on
them. 14-year-old Rick (WiI
HornefO and his mother Margaret
(Helen Shaver) have grown
increasingly estranged from each
other. Margaret. a behavioral sci-
entist, has immersed herself in her
language work with gorillas. and
Rick is fast becoming his new
town's premier juvemle delin-
quent.

When Margaret, exasperated
with Rick's latest misbehavior,
assigns him the task of cleaning
her animal research lab after
school. Rick approaches it with the
same resentment he has for most
things lately. He hates the work.
hates the smell and particularly
hates the "hairball" that glowers at
him from inside the gorilla cage
WIthan msolence Rick himself has
perfected.

But this is no ordinary hairball

{

I

r

Ir

She's Katie, a playful. smart-
aleck of a three-year-old gorilla
who's been taught to communicate

JUDGMENT AT NUREMBERG
By Betaine Binstock
Novt

~
I

Had enough tnal testimony late-
ly? Well, deliberatIons in O.J.
Simpson's fiery case actually whet
my appetite for -Judgment at
Nuremberg: directed in 1961 by
Stanley Kramer.

"Judgment at Nuremberg" has
an extraordinary cast. headed by
Spencer Tracey as a United States
Judge called upon m 1948 to pre-
side over the Nuremberg, Ger-
many. war criminal trials.

MaximilIan Schell won an Oscar
for his role as an attorney defend-
ing four judges who signed false
documents. While wearing robes of
honor, they placed their respected
signatures on spurious documents
which, undeniably. fostered
Adolph Hitler's Master Plan.

Cla.imingto be motivated by fear
for their own lives, they insist they
were "only follOWingorders!" One
judge. however (Burt Lancaster). is
plagued with gullt and eagerly
confesses his grave error.

This fllm is photographed in
black-and-white, creating a fitting
dl:,mal tenor, Brilliant writing

r

Rick (Wi! Horneff) communicates with Katie, a young gorilla who has been taught sign language in "Born to Be Wild.'
through sign language. And Katie He springs her from confinement. two bumbling policemen on their the special relationship bet\veen a
appreciates Rick. \vith his M&Ms. and the two hit the road in a race tnul, Rick and Katie become one of child and an animal, it offers a
finger paints and attitude, much to get Katie mto the Canadian the most unlikely teams of buddies truly unique spm on that model
more than the researchers With woods, where Rick believes she on the lam ever. that makes it more than just stan-
their boring flash cards. can be free forever, outside the As he fights to provide Katie the <lard fare. "Because the golilla can

But Just as RIck and Katie learn reach of Charnley and his legal uncompromJsed life she deserves, communicate. the relationship
to fully trust each other. Katie IS ownerslup of her. Rick opens up for the first time between RICk and Katie can be
reclaimed by her detestable owner, The unexpected SIght of a boy since his father's departure, He more fully reahzed," said Jeffrey
Guy Charnley (Peter Boyle!. and and a gorilla speedmg down the learns what it's like to have the Silver, the producer. "Because
displayed in a cage at hIS flea mar- hIghway - not to mention Katie's responsibility for another's life, Katie has this 5pecial ability, she
ket. When Rick visits her and finds mIschief and natural CUriOSitythat and discovers that it doesn't mat- becomes much more than Just a
Katie desperately signing "out, out. make her like a 125-pound toddler ter If that lIfe isn't human. gonlla but a nch character in his
out," he can't bear to see his frIend - lands the pair III a senes of While "Born to bl" Wild" IS cen- own nght. The dynamic between
lIve in such a humiliating manner, predicaments along the way. With tered around a claSSICfilm theme, RIck and Katie IS not Just person

REV I E';WS, .,,,I
gUides us eaSily. We understand
that. although we hear all dialogue
In Engllsh, all communication
requires translatIOn back and
forth through earphones. Such
inventive scripting alleviates
repeated decoding.

Praiseworthy performances by
Marlene Dietrich. Judy Garland
and Montgomery ClJft ...

True, this movie is morose -
but It'S sensationally writtcn and
pcrformed!

BILLY MADISON
By Mike Kapusky
Northvitle

"Ewgew daddo godo do da!"

Here's your chance
to be movie reviewer

Brilliant writing guides 'Judgment'
READ~ER

Seen any good movies lately? If
yOllhave, we'd like to hear about It
... we'd IIk(' to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this is
your opportunity to play movie
critic in your HomeTown newspa-
per,

From the onset. we've wanted to
make the Movies Page an area
where our readers can share their
opinions about movies with their
friends and neighbors.

Have you seen "Bullets Over
Broadway?" What did you think?

How about "TIle Santa Clause?"
Or "Interview with the Vampire?"
Or "Radioland Murders?" Let us
know.

What did you think of the Osear

I
.. 'l-lW'l • I...

\vinncrs? Was 'Forrest Gump" real-
ly the year's best movie? Or was
"Pulp Fiction" a better chOice? Or.
how do the current ('rap of movies
stack up against Academy Award
winners from previous years?

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is available
on video.

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Phl!
Jerome. 323 I~.Grand River, How-
ell. MI48843.

The reviews should include your
name. address and a day-time
telephone number.

If you have any questions or
want more information. please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

What's that Adam?
"Arghhh ... goda do da!?"
Okay, r guess you have to see

the movie.
Well, you many not understand

him sometimes but whatever
Adam Sandler does or says (gib-
bensh or words] is either hilarious
or dlsguslJng.

Sometimes Sandler's comedy is
so out of the blue and stupid that
you are left laughing in confusion.

"BIlly Madison" is a perfect
example of what happens when
Adam Sandler of Saturday Night
Live co-writes a mOVIe.He plays a
billIonaire's idiot son who must go
back to school to inherit his
father's company, completing each
grade in two weeks.

A SImple, unbelievable plot. but
who gives a care. the funnybone-

Jarring insanity that keeps you
laughing \vith dIsbelief from all of
the wacky things gomg on in this
flick is more than a mouthful.

Adam Sandler is outstanding as
a billIonaire moron, and the char-
acters you meet In the movie arc
also standouts with Chns Farley
playing a "sicko" bus driver, and
well, there is a pengUin also.
(Trust me, you have to see the
mOVIe.)

"Billy Madison" babblcs out a
startling three and one-half stars
ton a five-star system with five
being the best).

A zany flick that may cause you
to blurt out "what?!" as you ,watch
scenes that are the last thmg you
expect to happen.

It is pure stupIdity. but some-
how It is worth the tnp.

"Great fam ily
entertainment."
Er.Yllc I'ylhc, FILM ADVI$O'W IOARD

"A moving
story with a
triumphant
message."
'au' Clinton,
Tl/IllllA 'llnATAII'MIllT U,OA'

B9R~J6
B~WIL~ .
Thestory of a 15·ym·old boy and one Incredible gorilla on the road to freedom,
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to animal, but friend to friend.
including all the emotional com-
plexities that go \vith that,"

Katie certainly exhibits some
remarkable abilities in the film.
Beyond her signing, her displays
of understanding, cognitive
thought and reason are character-
istIcs not commonly associated
with animals. Although some
license was taken to give the story
a dramatic trajectory, the filmmak-
ers certified the realism of Katie's
behavior with one of the foremost
authorities on primate behavior,
Dr. Roger Fouts of the Chimpanzee
and Human Communication Insti-
tute.

Fouts has been studying com-
munication among primates smcc
1966, beginning with a chim-
panzee called "Washoe." Taught by
Fouts and his colleagues, Washoe
acqUired the ability to express her
thoughts through the same lan-
guage utilized by hearing-impaired
humans

In 1979, when Washoe had a
baby, Fouts and his researchers
chose not to teach the young
chimp to sign and instead waited
to discover if he would learn sign-
ing from Washoe. Washoe would
take her child's hands and mold
them mto the gestures of signing.
and the two learned to communi-
cate \\lith each other in thiS man-
ner.

Now there Is a family of five
chimpanzees at the Institute who
use sign language; and Fouts
asserts that It'S more than just an
imitative "money see, monkey do"
type of behaVior. "ObViously. the
chimps cannot produce voluntary
vocal sounds and words," he
explained. "But even primates in
the wild have developed a rich ges-
tural, non-verbal repertoire. The
pnmates we've studied create com-
plex three- and fOllr~wordphrases
that show not only a propensity
toward communication, but a real
learning curve and progress,"

When the filmmakers sought
Fouts' confirmation as to the real-
ism of Kane's behavior III the film,
they were surprised that what they
thought mIght be dramatic exag-
geration was often qUite accurate.
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Downtown Northville has become a virtual ghost town since the theft of the City's gigantic
timepiece.
moned hIS men and they scoured
the streets looking for clues.

StIll groggy after the early morn-
ing investigation, Snider said, "We
believe at this point, the clock cul-
prit, as he has been dubbed, dis-
mantled the clock just after it

By CANDY ROBLE
UndercoverStaffWnter

What a week it's been for NorthVIlleTownshIp. From boomboxes to
Elvis to rumbles, the past seven days won't soon be forgotten.

• Just weeks after winning the board of trustees' approval for a new
radio communications system worth nearly $400,000, the township's
Department of ?ubIlc Safety (DPS)IS dcmandmg that the board agree to
buy boomboxes for mdlvldual police officers,

"Our officers risk their lives every day," a pollce union official said. "Is
It too much to ask that we gIVethem the tools they need to get theIr Jobs

" done, preferably ones with 600 watt woofers and I5-band graphIC equal-
,,; izers?"

• In a related development, the cities and townships of Northville and
Plymouth recently ended talks aimed at consolidatmg stereo speakers

Officials denied use
of official vehicles

picked up when The Partridge
FamUy ended. The colors on the
SIdes are fading and the eight
track player hasn't worked in
months."

The new buses are air-condi-
tioned and come \vith a refrigem-
tor, big screen television and
waterbed. Some on the board
raised eyebrows over the buses'
wall-to-wall crushed purple velvet
lining.

"Given our tight budget, we've
just got to make do without all of
the bells and whistles - the frills,"
one board member said,

Protests ended when the board
learned that the lIning is actually
part of an option package offered
on the buses by the dealership
involved.

In a related development the
board also agreed to a proposal to
forbId elected officials from drivmg
or ridmg in any township vehicle
for any purpose, A compromise
plan to allow trustees to hang onlo
car luggage racks or be tied onto
hoods when an authoriLed person
is driving was rejected.

After debate, they agreed that In
emergency medical situations
trustees can ride inside township-
owned ambulances with prior
board approval.

."·.; Inside

struck 1 a.m, Whoever is responsi-
ble for the theft knew exactly what
he was doing and is very time con-
scious. We have reason to believe
the suspect has traming tn watch
repair,"

According to Snider, the caIler is

between 20 and 80 years of age,
has a low gruff voice, is four and a
half feet tall, and wears his hair in
a brush cut.

It IS thought that thIS IS an iso-
lated incident and that the clock
culprit WIllnot strIke agam,

Police demanding more perli.s

By RanDee COBLE
StaffWnter

Northville Township's board of
trustees is shifting into high gear
when it comes to making decisions
about buying ancl using official
municipal vehicles.

Since taking office in 1922 the
trustees have tried to hold off as
much as possible on purchasing
new vehicles for township employ-
ees' offIcial use. They've also
restricted the abIlity of elected offi-
cials to use township vehicles at
ail.

The board's Feb, 31 meeting saw
both of those trends continue,
Over thelf howls of protest the
trustees approved only part of the
vehicle fleet wh ich township
administrators requested thIS
budget year and agreed as well to
a new and even more stringent
vehicle use policy.

Citing tough economic times,
the board agreed to purchase only
14 new tour buses for administra-
tion use. That came despite pleas
from township department heads
that they need to replace at least
17 of the older buses now in the
township's motor pool.

"f need a new bus," said one
department head, who requested
anonymity, "The one I've got we
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from the four communities together for a surround-sound mega-bash
this summer tn Hines' Park, Officials cited a lack of extensIOn cords as
the problem.

• Former Northville Township Supervisor Suzy Heintz, elected in
February to the Michigan Republican Party chairmanshIp, demonstrated
her polIttcal muscle this week.

Hemtz ISa passIOnate fan of Elvis Presley, the MISSissippi-born master
of pelvic gyratIons who in time became the King of Rock 'n' Roll Recently
she announced that she has managed to get Presley to agree to become
her assistant through the 1996 el~cUon season. . ,

Heintz reportedly offered double what the Kalamazoo Burger Kmg cur-
rently pays the ex-singer and movie star. Presley will also receIVea spe-
cial bonus for putting his writing career on hold. As reported in The
National Enquirer. since faking hIS death 10 1977 the Kmg has been
helptng Adolph Hitler type hIS memOIrs in a shack deep Wlthm the Peru-
vian jungle.

• In another colorful throwback to the I950s, members of the board
have agreed to settle their politIcal differences by holding an old-fash-
IOned rumble in three weeks. DPS offiCialsWIllreferee the bout. whIch
will be strictly skin-an-skin - no blunt objects allowed.

"Acommittee we organized to study this plan felt that phySIcal combat
was the best way to get our feelings out in the open," one trustee said. "I
think we've come to a consensus that kicking butt can get you a lot fur-
ther than this wimpy reasoned debate stuff VJIIl any day of the week."

Left naked and
shivering, shorn'
sheep survive

animals were said to have suffered
·vanity shock" from the uneven
bU7..1cutsthey receIved, but other-
\vise were unharmed.

Pohce had no leads In the case
until they were contacted Monday
morning by an anonymous mfor-
mant who claimed to be an
acquaintance of the suspect.

"He told us to 'check Ice's
place,'" Cannon said, "It sounds
like the guy has some pretty far-
out ideas."

The informant reportedly told
police that Watr was the likely
deep-pIle tillef because of the rock
performer's practice of wearing
animal coverings dunng his act. In
one of his routines, Watr appears
on stage in a caveman outfit com-
plete \vith a rough-hewn chlcken-
feather vest.

When friends once asked him
where he got the feathers from he
was uncharacteriStically evasive,
the Informant said, telling them
only that he was "tight with
Colonel Sanders."

Cannon said a clue linking Watr
to the woolly capper was discov-
ered In the man's home when
police «ame across a lyric sheet to
one of the songs the self-styled
poet had written.

The work, titled "Accidental Eye
Contact: contained a clue in the
chorus which, Cannon said, nms
as follows:

Baa ... Baa ... Bad newsfor me
[locked eyes with a diva [didn't

wannasee
Baa ... Baa ' .. Bad newsfor Iter
I'm plannin' a plan wlth all of

tllisjUT

ONE DOLLAR. plus local, stale, federal, llll>ury and grocery lro.es

Radio tower to
replace clocl~
By Beata Roundabush
Guest Wriler

Northville TownshIp's new radio
communications system calls for
two 1OO-footradio towers.

One statIon WI))be installed In
the Meijer parking lot to eliminate
dead spots which occur when offi-
cers are in the store.

The location of the second tower
had been up in the air until the
recent theft of the NorthVI))eclock
in the center of downtown.

"With the theft of the clock in
the center of town, It only seems
logical that the tower be con-
structed on that spot: said Chip
Smder of the pohce department.
"We hadn't really planned on
putting one of the towers in the
center of town, but what the heck,
why not."

The township's prevIOus radio
system went kaput recently when

a dispatch offIcer takmg a call
receIved a static shock when he
touched both the phone and the
dispatch radio at the same time.
The static electricity traversed
through the officer and IOto the
dispatch mdlO

The power surge created by the
incident was just enough to put
the township's entire police radio
system out of commission.

WIth the radIO system out of
wack, the pohce had a crate of
carner pigeons dehvered to the
roof of City Hall.

The police plan on uSlOg the
pigeons to dIspatch messages
untIl the new radio system is 10
place.

The dispatch officer is recover-
tng at home complaining of a tin-
gling sensatIOn on hiS finger tips
and nght ear.

Swimmers need
not apply for
water polo team

By GATHERS NOMOSS
StaffWfller

Northville pohce investigators
Monday searched the Randolph
Street home of a rock star who is a
suspect In one of the strangest
crimes ever to take place In the
city,

Police department officials, act-
ing on a court-Issued warrant,
rummaged through four rooms of
a house rented out to punk rocker
Ice Watr, the 26-year-old
singer/songwriter who was known
as Dennis ('11le Menace") Nelson
until his name was legally changed
last year.

Police Chief Rodney Cannon
says, though a few clues that
could aid the investigation were
found, the main target item was
not recovered.
. The unusual booty Investigators

were looking for? A substantial
quantity of sheep fleece.

"We confiscated some materials
we think point to signs of culpabil-
ity, but no wool," Cannon said.
"We'restill stumped as to where he
might be hiding the stuff."

Watr, who heads the alternative
music group "The Psychotics," is
the prime suspect In last week's
bizarre Incident at MaybllTY,State
Park In which six sheep belonging
to the park's petting farm were
shorn of their coats, The curious
discovery was made the follO\ving
day by park staffer Sheila Pasteur,
who said someone had apparently
broken Into the farm overnight
and used a shearing Instrument
on the animals.

Though the fleecing was done
recklessly, none of the sheep was
Injured, according to Pasteur. The

By Beata Roundabush
GuestWnter

Try-outs for the Northville High
School's new water polo team will
be held on Saturday, Apnl 1. at
mldmght.

The "Aquaphoblcs" as the team
will be called, Will practlce seven
days a week from midnight to 6
a.m. so as to not mterfere with
school, homework. Jobs or any
other activities the students may
be involved m.

Sleep depnvation will not be a
problem, since teachers have given
those Aquaphobic team members
permission to catch up on theIr
uzz's dunng Enghsh class

HIgh school students who are
not on the honor roil and are not
particlpabng in any sport are ehgi-
ble to try out It IS suggested that

i
\

.
, t
I

\

the indIVIdual be able to tread
water, but thIS is not necessary
since the ball itself has enough
buoyancy to keep a player afloat

"Come hell or high water this
team IS going to get off the
ground: said coach Hytda Shaw-
ers

Shawers has commissioned
Sports IllUstrated to design swim-
suits for the 30 athletes on the two
teams. "I know of no other aqua
phobics willing to play water polo,"
he saId, ·so they wlll have to play
each other."

''Team members not able to keep
their heads above water will be
sent back to the classroom and
required to maintain a 5,0 grade
pomt average for the rest of their
high school days," said Shawers.

Clocl~
culprit
atlarge
By Beata Roundabush
GuestWriter

While residents were in slumber
Wednesday morning a NorthVIlle
town landmark, the famed Main
Street clock, vanished. No one
heard a sound as the old timepiece
was diligently dismantled and qUi-
etly removed from the center of
town.

An anonymous caller to the
wrong police department at 2:30
a.m. saId "My watch is broken

" agatn, I'm tired of getting this old
•' pIece of Amencan made junk fIxed.
, I figured the good old craftsman-

ship that went into that clock
would keep me on time for all my
appointments from now until IdIe.
Don't try anything stupid, or I'll
scatter its insides all over this
county and you'll never be able to
put it together again."

Not wantIng to put any more
time between the thief and the

'.. theft. Northville To\vnship Public
Safety Director ChIp Snider sum-

I ,~·.......
ASKAN EDITOR. , 555·NONE
PSYCHICS. , . , .. 555·HOWI.
JUNK FORSALE, , 555-SALE
FANTASY,, , , .. , 555-HOME
FlcriON . , , , , , , , 555-CALI.

o Lasl Word Press

to Cannon, were "Prince Prozac,"
"Rage of Possibilities," and "Why
Did You Do What You Did When
YouWere a Kidl?"

i P~OIOby TElLY PHOTO

Police officers were greeted by Ice Watr (above) at his home
when they attempted to collect fleecy evidence. Police theo"
rize Watr pulled the wool over their eyes on this one,

The InveStigation Into the case
contlnues, but Is being hampered
by a flood of offers from Jenny
Jones, Jerry Springer, Geraldo
Rivera and Oprah Winfrey,

Cannon said he wasn't sure how
to interpret the weird words but
thinks "all of thiS fur" Is a refer-
ence to the pIlfered sheeps' coats.

Other song sheets were found in
the home but noUllng that provld·
ed further evidence of involvement
in the petting farm B&E,

The other song titles, according
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Iin Our Town

Amerman student goes to essay contest State finals
Rebecca Frimcnko, a fifth grader

at Amerman Elementary School in
NorthV111e.competed in the semi-
final round of Michigan MeDon·
aId's "When I Grow Up" speech
contest held at NoviHigh School in
mid-March.

Frimenko who hopes to become
a physician. placed first and will
compete in the state fInals in
Lan!>mgon Apnl l.

Frlmenko was one of over
35,000 fourth and fifth-grade stu·
dents from across the state who
partIcipated in the contest In
which students speak about their
career goals and how they plan to
achieve them.

Garden club and guests
to discussflowers as ornaments

The Women's National Farm and
Garden Association Northville
Branch and its guests will meet at
the Novi Public Library on Mon-
day. Apnl 10, at 12:30 p.m. The
Garden in Art - "The Flower as
Ornaments" will be the topic of
Mary Lee O'Bryan.

The social chairperson IS Kathy
Fehlauer. SOCialcommittee mem-

LOGOS
founders
visit youth

• •mmlstry
ByCAAOL WOAKENS
Staff Wrller

The founders of the Youth
Club/LOGOS Program were In
town recently conducting a work-
shop for the youth leaders of the
Northville United Methodist
Church.

Dr. Dale Milligan and hiS wlfl'
Doris founded LOGOS 40 years
ago m their home town of Pitts-
burgh and now have a pald staff of
fIVeand 105 trained volunteers
who travel around the world work-
ing with the individual churches.
LOGOShas recently started youth
programs in Russia and Japan.

The LOGOS System Is the theol-
ogy and practice of Christian rela-
tionships in a disciplined four part
context - Bible study, play time,
family time, and worship skills.
The explicit, impliCit and null
modes of teaching and learning
will either reinforce or negate any-
thing learned in the four-part pro-
gram.

"In order for the LOGOS System
to work, all involved must be on
the same language page: saId Dr.
Milligan.

Also Important to the program's
success is for each of the four
parts to feed off and complement
the other parts.

"/I. smorgasbord doesn't work:
said Dr. Milligan of the non-
denominational youth program.
"Those youth groups that have
tried to customii:e the system by
eliminating one area or goal have
put the entire program in Jeop-
ardy:

Northville United Methodist
Church began Its Youth
Club/LOGOS Program 22 years
ago with 39 children. Now the
Wednesday night youth group
draws almost 180 fourth through
12th graders from seven school
distncts - Novi, Northville, South
Lyon. Brighton, Farmington,
Walled Lake and Plymouth-Can-
ton.

Dand Holder, who took over the
voluntary posItion of youth direc·
tor In January, credits the success
of the church's Youth
Club/LOGOS program to the
"commitment and dedication of the
core group of adults that we've had
With the program throughollt the
years'

"''", ... ')&, j "
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also be striving for a challenge
honor troop designation for the
fir:; t time.

One of the reqUirements for
honor troop Is that the girls write a
paragraph about their field triP
experiences. So far the girls have
visited Cranbrook Museum for an
overnight Reid trtp.

Besides fulfilling a requirement
for honor troop, each of the Junior
Girl Scouts earned a plants and
animals badge. The group saw a
laser light show in the planetarium
at midmght and slept in the mm-
eral section of the museum.

Girl Scout troops help pay for
their field trips by selling calen-
dars and Girl Scout cookies during
the school year.

Troop 131 has fourth grader
from Amerman, Winchester and
Thornton Creek elementary
schools.

Story ideas, accomplishments,
awards, trips, etc.? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them with
us and we'll share them with
Northvule. Write to Carol Workens,
The NorthVIlle Record, 104 W.
Main Street, NortJwule,M148167.

Submitted photo
Junior Girl Scout Troop 131 completed an overnight field trip to Cranbrook Museum and
earned a badge and credit toward their Challenge Troop requirements.

ISchool News

Photo by SUE SPILLANE
Dr. Dale Milligan, founder of the Youth Group/LOGOS Program, presented a workshop to
Northville United Methodist Church youth ministry.

Holder has been a parishioner
for almost 12 years. He and hiS
wife have been involved with the
youth group for about six years
and have two daughters, 14 and
17, participating in the program.

Youth members are not just
MethodIsts but come from many
different denominations, mcludmg
Presbyterian and Cathohc. Even
non-church youths are included.

'The majority of attendees of the
workshop were from the church
They were all lay people that work
with the program or are interested
In our youth program." said
Holder.

During the play time portJon of
the program, people from through·
out the community come and
share their skills, At Northville
United MethodIst Church. the
younger youth have recently been
working with a lay person bmlding
bird houses.

Previous activities have included
ground flight training school and
basket woodcarving. The youths
also made and distributed 225
valentmes to the patients of the
Veterans Hospital this past Febru-
ary.

ServIce projects include making
sack lunches and dinner placc
mats dUring Homeless Hospitality
Week. Sometimes the youths
include a note in the lunches

One homeless man who had
been the reciplcnt of a sack lunch
\vitil a note ched recently. Among
his belongmgs was a note he had

Photos with the
Easter Bunny!

I

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• $1,000 rame drawing on
Sunday at 3:45 p.m.

• Luncheon and hake sale
• Free parking
• For information, call 591-5127

riOiJ MADONNAml UNIVERSITY
36600 SchoolcraftRoad
Livonia,MI48150-1173

REBECCA FRIMENKO

bers are Kathleen Mitchell, Erika
Luiki and MollyManley.

Girls SCouts take on
a challenge

Junior Girl Scout Troop 131 is
hoping to make it three years in a
row as an honor troop and will

~Don't tell me you don't have
time. Tell me you don't give a
damn,n Dr. Milligan likes to tell
people who refuse to get involved
with their youth programs.

"As a result of thIS [workshop)
our senIOr pastor and associate
pastor \VIII be going with other
leaders to attend additJonaI. more
mtenslve workshops: said Holder.

received from' a youth group mem-
ber in a sack lunch.

"He had saved the note that one
of the youths had done a fewyears
earlier,' saId Holder. "It had meant
quite a bit to him and he had kept
It:

·Provlding and teaching the
youths to help others and not
always think of themselves IS part
of their Christian development and
upbringing.n said Holder.

The LOGOS Program mcorpo-
rates Biblical teachll1gs into every-
thmg the youths do.

Another activity held dUring play
time IS non-competitive recreatIOn.
It is a time to remember that It'S
not who \vins the game, but how
the game was played. The youth
grou p works on stnvmg to hold
activities that offer posll.Jvepartici·
pation. Shanng is what is impor-
tant.

"There 15 no booing allowed in ~~
the LOGOS Progranl," said Dr. Mll- /
ligan. "Youth club kIds never boo,
only cheer. You don't have to cheer
for everybody. but you never boo."

'To read about the Bible is not
enough: Dr. Milligan added. "One
must put what IS learned mto
practlcc."

The youth group meets on
Wednesday becduse a mid-week
program IS a praclJce time so that
thc religion grows, according to
Iiolder.

Milligan behcves that everyone IS 1>

a youth minister in one way or ' >

another
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Madonna University presents its lOll> Annual

Spring
Arts & Crafts

Showcase

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
March has been a busy month for the Silver Springs PTA
Red Ribbon Week activities were coordinated by the health chairper-

son, Kim Londos. Drug awareness booklets were sent home with the
children, and each student ple'dged to stay drug free and then tied a red
ribbon on the trees in front of the school. It made for an eye-catchmg
reminder of the Importance of this issue. Thank you, Kim, for all your
hard work.

The Family Night Supper was held March 10. The many families in
attendance enjoyed a variety of foods in the food court. door prizes,
dancing with the DJ and SOCializing.Many thanks to Kathy Wysocki and
Patty Picano for organizing the event, and thank you to all of the parents
who volunteered their time to make sure it was a successful evening.

Reading month is being observed at Silver Springs again this year.
Students and their families gathered in the Media Center for 1\.,,0 family
reading nights. They were treated to storytelling. a puppet show and cre-
<>tivestory writing as well as an opportunity to relax and rr:>rr

The students are also participating in a "Read for the Toppingsn read-
Ing contest. They have been accumulating minutes read in an effort to
turn Dr. Pawlowski into a human banana split. In an assembly, author
and Illustrator Jane Stroschin showed our budding writers what goes
into creating a book. She explalned the process from idea to publication.

The winning classrooms in the Campbell Soup label contest have been
announced.

Mrs, Miller's and Ms. Ward's classes WIllbe treated to piua partJes as
a reward for bringing in the most labels.

Atlases, CD/ROM programs and a kit allowing students to make their
own film strips are a few of the items Silver Springs students will be able
to use and enjoy in the years to come.

Thank you to all of the famIlies who sent in labels: and also to Mary
Ryzyi for running the program.

Students am' families alike sald good-bye to \vinter With the Winter-
fest Musical on March 16. [n addition to the mUSIC,families were able to
view their students' art work.

Thanks to Ms. JaM, Mrs. Danes and Mrs. Pan ley for showcasing our
children's talents.

Another fun evening of roller skating took place on March 22. Our
final party of the year was held Thursday, May 18, at RIverSideArena.

The next PTA meeting will be held on April II, at 9:15 a m., in the
Music Room. We will be voting for next year's officers, so please plan to
attend.

-Julie Johnson
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Over 90 exhibitors - Different each day
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[----Clip this ad and
save 50 cents off
one adult admission.
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Coming in May .. ,

A Special Section
feal.unng profiles of the successful women In Ihe
bUSInesses of tile HomeTownNewspapers area.

Tile owners, managers, professionals.
all facets of the workplace

Lei us tell your sloryl
Each article includes a picture nnd InformalIon

aboullhe area's Women in the Know.
Call now to roservo your space:
EAST
NoviNews,NorthvilioRecord--'" 810-349-1700
Milfordlimes -- ... ---. ----...... . 810-685.1507
SoulhLyonHerald---- -.- .... -.... 810-437-2011
WEST
BrightonArgus.... ----.... . .810.227.0171
LivingstonCountyPress .. -.- - . _517.548.2000

. Ensure. the important women
In your busmess get their recognItion I

Reservation deadline Friday, April 14

. ,
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Students
•cast III

lllusical
Six bright young s'tudents have

been squeet:ing a little more than
just reading, writing. and 'rlth-
metlc into their school days
recently.

Area students from Northville
and Novi have been rehearsIng for
the upcoming performances of
Mercy High School's production of
the musical Oklahoma! The cur-
tain goes up on April 7 and 8 at 8
p.m. and on April 9 at 3 p.m.

Novi performers are James
Medeiros, a student at Redford
Catholic Central, who will be play-
Ing the role of Fred; Antoinette
Mu£zoni who is in the ChJldren's
Chorus and Mercy High School
sophomore Stacey WhIte, who IS In
the Chorus

Actresses from Northville
include Mandy Coklow. a Mercy
High School ninth grader who is In
the Chorus; and Our Lady of Sor-
rows School in Farmington stu-

• • $ a as us;.. ;;g i " . , 0 o. e$ we p •
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Submittedpholo
(From left to right) Antoinette Muzzoni, Jamie Law, James Medeiros, Mandy Coklow, Stacey
White and Dana Falvo added rehearsals for Oklahoma! to their busy school schedules.
dents Dana falvo and Jamie Law Rogers and Hammerstem musIcal available from the 24-hour tIcket
who are in the ChIldren's Chorus. at the school's Rosemary Clooney hotlme at (810) 476-3270. Adult

The Mercy students. along with Auditorium. located at Eleven Mile tickets are $8. Senior citilens and
boys from nine high schools and and Middlebelt roads in Farming- students $6 and children under 12
colleges, and younger children ton Hills. $3.
from several area elementary Advance tIcket sales run Special rates are available for
schools. will perform the landmark through Apnl 7. InformatIOn IS groups of20 or more.

Iin town
Normal:Submit items Jar the

entertainment Hstings to The
Northville Record, 104 W. Main,
NorUwiIIe. M148167: or fax. to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church Is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate in Sunday
morning dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and sklts are based on topical
issues.

Scripts are provided and mini-
mal rehearsal time Is needed. All
creative input IS welcome. A local
community church featuring a
contemporary format, the church
meets at Novi Town Center Gener-
al Cinema Theaters In Novi. Those
interested should call Ann Marie
Frey. (810) 348-3563

1'1

SPECIAL EVENTS

AUCTION: New Morning
School's 20th Annual Auction on
Saturday, Apnl 1. from 5 p.m.
until mldmght will feature silent
and super silent auctIOn tables.
hors d·oeuvres. seated dinner.
open bar and late night snack.

A few of the auction items are a
Sligh-Monroe grandfather clock.
gemstone tennis bracelet.
Canbbean cruise for two on Pre-
mier Cruise Lines. 27-inch Hitachi
lV. a plano. and a golf outing with
Vladimir Konstantinov. The cost is
$50 per person. The auction will
be held at Laurel Manor Banquet
facility, 39000 Schoolcraft Road
in Livonia.

For further information or tick-
ets call (313) 420-3331.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders Include local
photographer Garin Horner on
April 1 at 1 p.m. His work WIll be
on display throughout the month
of April. On April 5 at 7 p.m. local
author Leon Linderman WIllbe gIv-
ing a workshop and signing his
book Unsllli:kJor Words,

Borders Is located in the Novi
Town Center off Novl Road just
south of }-96. For further Informa-
tion call (810) 347-0780.

NOVI THEATRE: Novi Theatre's
Performances Plus acting group
will present Tile Miracle Worker
March 31 at 8 p.m .. April 1 at 2
and 8 p.m., and April 2 at 3 p.m.
The Children's Annex will present
E.B. White's Tile Adventures oj
Stewart UWe May 5. 6 and 7.

Both will be at the Navi Civic
Center Theatre. 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. Call Linda Wickert at
(810) 347-0400 for more informa-
tion.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year. For more
information and reselVations. call
Northville Carriage Co. at 380-
3961.

THEATER
MARQUIS: Performance datcs

for the musical adaptation of Heidi
by Johanna Spyri wlll be Satur-
days, April 1. 8. 22, 29; Sundays.
April 2, 9. 23. 30: and during
spring break week. April 17
Ulrough 21.

All performances will be at 2:30
p.m.

Tickets for all public perfor-
mances at $6.50.

For general ticket information.
group rates. birthdays and for
teachers to arrange for special per-
formance times and rates, call
(810) 349-8110. •

The MarqUis Theatre is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street in downtown
NorthVllle.

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dmner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners arc gIven glues - and
sometimes speakmg roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunmt. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novi Road.

for information and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: AUDITIONS/ The
Play. A zany troupe is holding
auditions at Genitti's Little Theatre
through the spring of 1995. After a
seven course dinner, It'S a crazy
evening of audItions. featuring
song. dance, mayhem. and a few
tWIStS. Admission to the perfor-
mance and dmner is by reselVa-
tion only.

The Frog Prince. a musical for all
ages. will be presented by Septem-
ber Productions at Genlttl's
Restaurant on April 1, 8 and 15.
Lunch begms at 11:30 a.m. The
show begins at 12:15 p.m.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genitti's "Hole-in-the- Wall" and
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Mam St.. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday is from
7:30 to 11 p.m. and from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road. In
the Holiday Inn. Farmington Hills.
For more mformation. call (810)
478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the taTents of many artists
performing everything from
classical guitar, jazz and blues to
contemporary and folk music
every Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Upcoming performances are:
March 31 Shedding Pony Moon
8:30 to 11 p.m.: April 1 LesUe &
Jason 10 a.m. to noon: Carol
Smallwood 3 to 5 p.m .• and Denny
& Mac 8:30 to 11 p.m.: April 2 Ed
Goldsworthy 1 to 3:30 p.m., and
Carol Smallwood 4 to 6 p.m.

The cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL BamJ. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays.
Fridays. and Saturdays. Frigates
Inn Is located at the corner of

fourteen Mile and East Lake Dnve
m Novi.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar. 370 S. Main St.. Ply-
mouth. presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featunng the
work of jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile musician,
playing flute, trumpet. sax and
flugelhorn. while Lester plays key-
boards WIth midi bass and
rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm.
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile. a
fun casual place. presents 1Jve
music seven nights a week with no
cover charge. Including the Sun-
day night jam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other
nights begms at 9 p.m.

For more mformation call 349-
7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at lOp. m Riffles of
NorthVIlle becomes a !lve rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles is located at 18730
Northville Road. For mformation.
call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's bve
entertainment on Thursday. Fn-
day and Saturday at ElI & Denny's
from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on
Thursdays. Fridays, and Satur-
days.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive In Novi. across from 1\vclve
Oaks Mall. For information and
reselVatlons. call 348-5000

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tamment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the NoVl HIlton
Hotel, 2111] Haggerty Road, Novi.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Slarttng
Gate Saloon offers live musIc eve!}'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRlLL: The Grill hosts
a blues ~jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band. beginning at 9
p.m. The line-lip for this weekend
is: March 31 Ben Moore & The
Blues Express. and April 1
Nobody's Business.

The grill is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novl roads.
For more Information. call (810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from 1\velve Oaks Mall in
Novl. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to II p.m. Frldays.

ART
ATRIUM GALLERY: Brighton

Artist Frank Turner Is now dis-
playing his metal work through
June 30. Available In the gallery
are Baker's racks. library tables.
plant stands. and floor and table
candlesticks. Special orders arc
available. .

An on-going show features
impressionist painter Chuck Par-

sons, NorthVIlle arttst George Jew-
ell and Livoma arttst Joni fine.

The Atnum Gallery is located in
downtown Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

For more information. call (810)
349-431.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genitu's Samuel
H. Little Theater in downtown
NorthVIlle features two shows a
month.

MichIgan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julte GIOrdano
at 348-0282.

The LIttle Art Gallery IS at 112
E. Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Northville
arttst Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of Northville ranging from small
prints of the duck crossIng on
Mam Street to large pnnts of Main
Street looking east. Other scenes
mclude the well. Mill Race Village
and even children prepared for the
Vlctonan Festival.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays,
or by appointment. Call 348-9544
for more information.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery is located at
the Novi Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Fnday 10 a.m to 9 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

MUSEUMS
MOTORS PORTS: The Motor-

sports Museum and Hall of fame
features 75 racing vehIcles of all
types. covering a 90-year time
span.

Highlights Include a 1965 Novi
Indy Special, 1903 Packard Grey
Wolf. Art Arfons' first jet-powered
"Green Monster: 1960 Miss U.S.
unlimited hydroplane. ractng
motorcycles, Indy cars. stock cars,
sports cars. and drag racers.

The museum IS located In the
Novi Expo Center. at 1-96 and Novi
Road. Admission Is $4, $2 for
seniors and children. Hours are 10
a m. to 5 pm. dally For informa-
tion. call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE:
The 15th Anniversary Gala Con-
cert: Musical Gems Through the
Ages will be presented April 2 at
3:30 p.m, at Temple Beth El In
Bloomfield Hills.

NorthVille resident Robert
Williams. bassoon. is among the
line-up of DSO principal players
who will be joined by Lyric Cham-
ber Ensemble founder and artistiC
dIrector Fedora HoroWlU on plano.
Joseph Curt. plano. sopranos
Valerie Yova and Earnesline NIm-
mons, and DSO viol!nist Joseph
Siriplin \vill conduct.

Tickets to the concert are
$18/$15 and arc available in
advance or at the door. For reser-
vations to the concert and recep-
tion, call (810)357-1111. (Enter-
tainment coupon accepted.) In
town.

BUSINESS DWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!---

"Why didn't I beCDme I
SmlNS ro KNOWYOUSponsor?"

I~ I rtIl111J

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first 10 introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclUSive new homeowner welcoming program.
-::::- ~
::GET''f"'NG::...TO KNOW-yOU- Fo. sponso.shlp detllili. call
-:;:::::-- :..:....-:--- 1-800·255-4859

WflCOM'NG MWCOMfllS NAr/ONW,o£

It's not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

'I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!' It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages In my
voice mailbox from people who
were IIlterested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

HellEToWN
= Newsp:Jpers

1-900-288-7077
S1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

r.trI A PubliC S.1V1Ceof lhe U~ Foresl Some.
~ and yOur State Foresle. •'1I0Kt'l

ONLYVOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES - ..
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ISinglesI Engagements
SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people. meets at FIrst

Presbyterian Church of NorthviUe Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
109 gathering. followed by a worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

For further information about any of the Single Place programs or to
register. call 349-0911.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a group for separated. divorced. widowed
or never-been-married persons.

For more information. call the Church of the Holy Family. 349-8847.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES offers a unique opportunity to Join more
than 500 persons of varied backgrounds for a class about Jesus Christ.
The group meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday In Knox Hall of Ward Pres-
byterian Church. 17000 Farmington Rd .. on the corner of Six Mile, in
Livonia. The Rev. Paul Clough wiIllead with scripture messages relevant
to single living.

"Talk It Over" Is held on the second and fourth Fridays of each month
In Knox Hall.

BYOS - Bring Your Own Sneakers at the Livoma Family YMCA on
Stark near Farmington Road' and 1-96, the second and fourth Saturday
of each month. 8 p.m. till midnight. The pool Is reserved until 10 p.m.
The cost is $6. On the fourth Saturday. children are Invited for an extra
$2 per child. BYOS runs through April.

Those interested In subbing for a bowling league at Fiesta Lanes In
Westland on Ford Road east ofI-275 can call (810) 669-2259.

For further information about Single Pomt Ministries call (313) 422-
1854.

FA1uuNGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS is a non-profit group for
singles ages 25-40 who share common Interests and want to form new
friendships. Membership is not limited to the Farmington area. The
group participates in over 200 activities per year.

For more information about Farmington Single Professionals call (810)
478-9181. ..

Shawn Tague/l\'Iina Oh J anIes Wolfe/Khnherly Benson PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS INC. is an International, non-profit.
non-sectarian educational organization devoted to the welfare and inter-
est of single parents and their children.

For information about the West Oakland Chapter 273 Inc .• write to
P.O. Box 2130-48343. PontIac. MI 48343.

of Jim and Elaine Wolfe of
Northville. He graduated from
Michigan State University in 1991
and was a member of Delta
Upsilon Fraternity. He is employed
at Numatics III Highland as a pro-
curement specialist. and Is a vol-
unteer at the NorthVIlle Fire
Department.

Ron and Sandy Benson of Farm-
ington announce the engagement
of their daughter. Kimberly. to
James Scott Wolfe of Livonia.

The bode-elect is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Michigan State University
and is studying for her master's in
criminal justIce at Wayne State.

The bodegroom-elect is the son

Rosemary Tague of Northville
announces the engagement of her
son, Shawn Raymond. to Mina Oh.
Shawn is also the son the late
Raymond William Tague. Jr.

The bode-elect is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kwan Oh. of Wcst
Bloomfield.

A spring 1995. wedding is being
planned. THE CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB is a singles club for Catholics who are

four-year college graduates and free to marry in the Catholic church.
A general meeting will be held on April 22 at St. Alan's in Troy. fol-

lowed by a games night. The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. The "bring your
favorite" games night begins at 8 p.m. and ends at midnight.

St. Alan's is located at 3077 Glouchester Road which is off Coolidge
south of Big Beaver. Refreshments will be served. For more information
call Anne 18lO) 435-7659. Julia at (313) 271-4213 or Dave at (313) 464-
5920.

Indoor volleyball meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Birney Middle
School, Evergreen and Eleven Mile roads in Southfield. Cost Is $3 for
members. $5 for non-members.

For more information call Teresa. (810) 557-2781 or Don at (810) 879-
1429 or Mark at (810) 352-7353.

Bo\(,ling will be held on April 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Thunderbird Lanes
located on Maple Just west of Livernois in Troy. Cost Is $8. For mforma-
tion call Donat (810) 879-1429.

EXPRESSIONS. an adult discussion group. meets from 7:30 to II
p.m. on the second and fourth Friday of each month at FIrst Unitanan
Universalist Church. 1917 Washtenaw In Ann Arbor. The program is not
church-affiliated. The group Is open to those ages 21 and older.

For more information. call (313) 930-6361. Admission is $5.25 and
mcludes refreshments.

Send Singles information to The Northville Record and The NoVI News.
104 W Main St..Nort1wtl1e.MI48167.

Ion Campus
J

1,
I
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I Army Pvt. ROBERT A MANTUA has entered basic trainmg at Fort

Jackson. Columbia. S.C.
During the eight weeks of training the soldiers will study the army

mission, and will receIVe instruction in drill and ceremonies. weapons.
map reading, tactics, military courtesy. military justice. first ald. Army
history and traditions, and special training in human relatIOns.

Mantua is the son of Mary A and Robert A Mantua of NorthVIlle.
He is a 1994 graduate of Northville High School.

MICHAEL R. FRALEY has been promoted in the U.S. Army to the
rank of captain.

Fraley. a maintenance officer. is the son of Norman E. and Jamce 1.
Fraley of Quincy. Ky.

His WIfe. Judy, IS the daughter of Robert W. and Judy Krueger of
NorthVIlle.

The captain graduated in 1986 from Lewis County High School.
Vanceburg. Ky.• and received a bachelor's degree in 1990 from Eastern
Kentucky University. Richmond.

LYllli Ashley/Ralpb Picano
Jay Steven/Jodee eusonDarrell and Dorothea Ashley of

Northville. formerly of Novi.
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Lynn Dorothea. to Ralph
Picano, the son of Allessandro and
Anntionletta PICano, of Sterling
HeIghts.

The bride-elect IS a South Lyon
HIgh School graduate. She was
graduated from Michigan State
UniverSity. and IS an account

executive with R.L. Polk and Co ..
in Taylor.

The bridegroom-elect is a Ster-
ling Heights 1-l1gh School and
Walsh College graduate. He is a
controller at Nowak and Fraus
CIvil Engineering Firm III Royal
Oak.

Steve and Kathy Fisher of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of theIr son, Jay Steven, to
Jodee Lin Cuson The bride-elect
is the daughter of Dennis and
Marlene Cuson. of Grand RapIds.

The bridegroom-elect IS a 1990
NorthVIlle HIgh School graduate.
He graduated from Calvlll College

in 1994 and works for Gordon
Food Service.

The bride-elect graduated from
Grand Rapids Christian High
School. She attended Calvin Col-
lege and is currently attending
Grand Valley State Umversity.

The weddlOg date is set for July
29. 1995.

'!
I

I
A July 29. 1995. weddmg will be

held at Chnst Church. Cranbrook.

1 Church Notes
NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH. a forming congregation of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church III America, worships at 10 a.m In the fellow-
ship hall of the MasoOlc Temple 730 Penmman. on the park in down-
town Plymouth.

Interested persons arc encouraged to stop in.
"The Cost of DISCipleship," Dietrich Bonhoeffer's claSSIC work about

the Sermon on the Mount. is the Lenten focus on Wednesdays at 7:30
p.m. The meetings WIllbe held III the homes of vano us members. Bonho-
effer was a Lutheran pastor. teacher and theologian hanged 50 years ago
for his role 111 trymg to kill Adolf Hitler.

For more II1formatIon about Sunday servIces or thE' mission. contact
Pastor-De\"eJoper Ken Robrrts at (313) 420 1023 or (810) 442-7243

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 39200 West Twelve Mile Road in Farm-
Illgton Hllls, IS particlpatmg III a 50-Day Splfltual Adventure entitled
"Facing Down Our Fears: finding Courage When AnxICty Grips the
Heart: which concludes on Easter Sunday. Apnl 16

Pastor Tln1 McDermott encou rages anyone who would like to become a
part of this cJo,citIng adventurr to VISit or call (810) 553· 7170 for more
mformatlOn

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT. the son of Geor-
gianna G. Schimpf of Northville. recently reponed for duty aboard the
submarine USS Augusta. home ported in Groton. Conn.

The 1980 graduate of Northville High School. joined the Navy in
December. 1985. Wright is a graduate of Middle Tennessee State Univer-
sity, Murfreesboro. Tenn .. with a bachelor's degree.

LEIGH E. METHOD has been promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of captain.

Method. an air freight officer, IS the daughter of Michael J. and Ann M.
Method of Northville.

She is a 1986 graduate of Northville High School. In 1990, Method
received a bachelor's degree from Michigan State University.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 777 W. Eight Mile Road in
Northville. \VIIl have a workday for Umted Methodist Men at Judson
Collins camp on Saturday, April 8, io help restore the camping faCilities
for the upcoming season.

The group \VIlI leave the church at 8:30 a.m. and return before dark
that evening. The famous UMM pancakes WIll be served before depar-
ture. You do not have to be a UMM member to participate in the day of
work and fun. For more information about the workday. call Mike
McDonald at 347-6042 or Dave Black at 344-4464.

TIle last Lenten program will be held Sunday, April 2. at 6 p.m with a
potluck dinner followed by Rev. BIll Ritter from Birmingham First United
Methodist Church at 7 p m.

TIllS concert IS appropnate for chIldren age five and up. Child care will
be prOVIded for children age 4 and IInder. Children's program will
include Easter egg dccoratmg. The sIgn-up sheet is in the Education
Hallway. For more informatIOn. call 349-1144.

Send Church Information 10 The
Nortl1VilIc Record and The Novi News,
104~MamSI ..~rlh~~.MI48167~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

ijj~e Nnrt~uil1e 1Rernrb

wilt Nnrtltuillt i&ecnrb

Your card to quality dining at affordable prices! As a
memDer of the HomeTown Newspapers Dining Club YOU'll
enlOy restaurants that feature atmosphere from quaint and
cozy to dancing and live entertainment. Your HomeTown
Dining Club card will pay for itself by using It one or two
times. Dining Club cards are a great gift idea that keeps
givl~~ the entire year. Stop in today and get your ticket to
excltln culina adventures at 25 local restaurants. Subscribe now for only $1800*

$20Membership Includes Free Dinners
at 25 Local Restaurants

'some restrictIOns apply. card effectIVe January I, 1995 thru December 31, 1995
What a great deal! Rush me one year
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30%
off the street sale price of $26.00.
·Offer good for new subscribers only.

Name
Address
Clly/SlatelZip _
Phone _NOW AVAILABLE AT

livingston Cty. Press Brighton Argus Or call our classified
323 E. Grand River 113 E. Grand River department at

Howell Brighton (800) 579"7355
Maillo: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844
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Remodeling projects
can be good investments1

I,
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Do home-remodellllg prole( ts
really mcreas(' the property's v,!lue
by at least the <1mounl of the
remodeling ('ost?

Thal's olle of the 111o'>LfreC)lIenlly
asked questlOJls by homeowners
In most eases the dllswer 1<;110
But Lhere ar(' exceptlOn~

For example. a well-designed
kitchen remodeling projeet can
boost the home's value hy more
than Its cost This IS parllcularly
true when the kltehcn WdS long
overdue for renovatlOJI

In such eases. every R I 00 spent
for the remodeling work will
merease Lhe propCJ ty,S value by
$104 (natIOnal averagc). <lcconlll1g
to a recent study by Hemodelmg
maga/-lI1e.

-Remodelll1g a kltchcn can hc a
very good II1vestment. but only If
the kitchen was In very b<ld cOIHII-
LIOn: said Edward Gucnther. a
bUlldmg contractor with 30 year~
of expenence in remodeling work

"Addmg a much-needed room or
gardge IS probably the be~1 Iype of
remodelmf.( project from <In inve'>t-

mcnt staJldpolII1. Inst,llIlng new
wllldow" and gencr,llly ~plffmg up
the appe,lf,lI1l c of the properly -
glvmg It curh appe,ll - Lan aho be
productive: he ~dld

The maga/ll1(' "tudy ~\In'eyed 12
popular typc,; of hOIlll' projects 111
60 ('i1lc~ at Icprcsenlatll'e pomls
throughout the ( OUllt!)'

Minor kltehen make-over pro-
J('('ts drc pOIClltl,ll1y the most prof-
Ifdble of all remodelmg WOI k. the
study concluded [ven for more
expen"lve kltchell projects home-
owners can usu<llly cover Ihelr
co;,L~ when ~l'lhng Ihe horne

The second most cost -effective
typr of remodelin~ project I~
adding a ';('C01HI bathroom,
<Icc(lnlmg La Ihe sUf\'ry leporL The
natlO11<I1 <lvrrage pdy-back for Lhl~
work IS ,1bout 98 percent of It;,
cost

Remodehng that add" cdsllal hv-
ing and privdte getaway ;,paces m
the home Lo r<ll~e Lhe quality 01 life
for homeowners. Ihu~ makmg the
home more appeahng to prospec-
tive buyer'> ThiS c,m 1I\clude farm-

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Stately brick work highlights
the Buckthorn's detailing

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 78'·0" X 74'·6"
LIVING AREA: 2,249 square feet

GARAGE: 731 square feel

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

A dramatiC portico supported h\'
stately brick columns draws eyes
to the Buekthorn'~ entrancc. where
Sidelights n,lIlk the door. Hounded
arches WIth brick dl'tmlll1g e( ho
the shape of a wide and lofty
arched WlIldow that faces the
streel This baslcdlly one-"Ioly
plan ha~ a family room up,>lmr<;
and a basement below

InSide, the nudsl/-e home IS
sunny and spacious In the c1ming
room. the arched window fills 1II0St
of the LIVo-sLOIy-hlgh front wall In
the hvmg room, Ihe cellmg I~ vaull-
cd. too. But It'S not a'> high, ,>Iop-
Ing upward from lhe rear wall

Three skyhghts provide natural
illumination on all but Ihe c1arke.'>t
days. A curved hearth p,lrtlllll)
enelrcles lhe corner firepl<lce crc·
ating a warm focal pomt when the
sklcs turn dreary

A bayed nook hnghtens and
expands the I<lrg(' tountry kitchen
French cloors 111 Ihl" nook open
onto a \Vlcle deek thar~ ,1cce'>;,lhk
from the hVlIIg room ,1~ well. A
slep-m pantry acld~ to the '>toragl"
('apaclty

The md<;te) Mnle IS to the right
well bol,llel! Irol\l the $ec01\(I,lry
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bcdroom~ <It Ihe opposite end of
lhe house Amerutles herl" mclurle
,I large wdlk-m rlo'>et and a dual-
compa rtmen l ha t hroom. Steam
from thc 0\'('1 SII.C shower can thu;,
be kept from foggmg the mirror 111

t!w extenor <;ectlon

Ullhlll";, ,md a deep smk are
loc,lted dose lo the seeondary bed-
room., In a wHle pas'>-lhrough
space th"t connect" the house to
Ihe g,1ragc The two·ear gdragc I~
dcep ,lllowlIlg '>p,1((' for storage, <I
recyelmg center and a long work
bench 11'11h btlllt-m (ahmet~ WIll-
doli'S along the 11',111 kl'cp It from
being dark

Upst<lir<" Ihe lallchn~ ,md p<lrt of
the large f,lImly room ,Ire open
toward the lront 0\ erlooking the
entry and dming room and "hanng
III the I1ghl from the arched clmll1g
room Window. Skylights and a bdy
\Vlndow let m "111l 11\01 e light The
roolll even h<l~ lis 0\~11 '>mall bath-
loom

FOI n study [Jlml oflhe Bllck/llOrrt
(333 I.J 2). 5('11(! $9 to l.am!mnrk
De~ll/n~. c/o /{Ol1wTOlVn NCIC<;[JCl
fJer.~, :323 E. (;mnd r,"'er Al'C .
11mI'd/. .HI 488.J3 (Be slIre 10 sJlec-
!fy p!nll name (111(1 nWJ\/)er wilen
ordenn() )

•
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Versatility, variety, Though gm dener~ ,m' ,>tl\1 planting ,H I co,
of annuals. llIany <Ire (orn!ng to dppn'l'iall'
Whdt hcrb,lccous p('f('mlia!;, have 10 01 fer.
obben'es Mary M( Lell,lIl, M,l~ler G,tnlell('r
coord Ilid {or at Michigan Siale L:11l\frblly

Perenmals offer ,I \VIde V.lfICt\ 01 form'>
colors and texlure;,: ~hc ~d\';, ;fhert' .Ire
thousands of species <ll'dllaiJle ~o YOli ('<1n
fme! plants for an\, lype of 'ilte h om m01.'>t
dnd sh,\(ly to hol and dry tvl,111\ COll1l' IJdck
rchably ye,lr after ve<ll With hlile '>pl'l'l,11
care"

Perenl11al" l'ClInblJle 111( l'1) \\"11h <lnl1\l<lI,>
,md ornaml"nt,tl gr,ls<.,l";', lrC( '> dlHI '>hrllb<"
Carefully cho;,en'perel1Illals (\H1 bnghtcn
the h0111e grourHi,> With spec I,H'lIl,u hlo'>-
som'> m d Wldl' r<ln[((' of ("olor'> lhroughoul
the grO\\log ;,eason.

A stnklI1g pelelll1l,l);, gatd('n doe,>I\'1 11I;,l
hdppen. ho\\'c\'l'r - II tahl'" pl,1l1nlIH~

"To crealI.' an ,Itlraelwl". rl'1,11Ivcl\' low
mamtnmncl' g,mlel1 With perclIllI,il<. vou
I1ced to ~eled pl<lot mat('II .. ].., well ,ld,lplel!
to the loc<l1 dUlI<lte ,\lid IIII' ~rm\'l1l~ (lIl1ci!
tlOl1<; of thr <;Ite: ;\oIcLel1,lIl ",u!!..Ql''>b

The plant IOlle liMp 11\ allY ~ood "l'ccl ,lIld
plant cdlalog Will g1l1de \ ou m ~elcctlllg
pl<lnl'> ,md \'andles th,11 \\illl ~rO\\' III \'0111

,11 e,l For ,1~b\~I,Il11e 111 narrowmj.( your
ehoite. you (dl1 turn lo lJulletlll NCR 556,
. Growmg I'ercnlllals . ,!\'mlable from your
lor<ll ;\tlSU C,\lell;,IOI1 ofhee. It IlIclucles a
,>e1l'( tlon ,\lllll',lI r gllldc \\'llh mformatlOo
on h<lrclll\e"'> Il()\vcr (olors. plant hClght
,md spn',ld, bloom penod hght req\llre-
11\l'111'>. solll1lO1<;lure pl'sl problems and
plop,lg<ltJOO '1 Ill' pubhl,1tlOO <Ilso mcludes
h~l;, of planls lor CC11<1mkmds of slles-
;,h,llly 11101~t. Illfcrt lie. perelll\ldis with spe-
Cl,ll f( <1IUreS - 'r,H~raIlCe. flo\Ver~ ror euttmg,
.11111 IO\l'-1I1.1lI1ll'ndIH e perennials A bloom
l h.lrl c<ln help you sl'1ect plants that will
pi ol'ld(' for (onllIluou,> n()\\'er~ through the
!?,fOWIIlI.;'>e,l<,on

It m,ly ~l'em O\Trwhehmng at first:
;\OkLdl.J11 ",ly5. -bul planning and careful
,;('!eellon of pl.mt 1ll.1tendl" Will give you an
orderly arr ..y rather than <I ch,lOtle jumble
PI,\l111111g,Ind carryln~ out your plan o\'er a
lIumher oryc<lI~!'a1l be' a s<ltlsfymg. cre-
alive l''\el( 1,,(' lh,11 ,ldd'> grrally to the
<1111,leI we <lppe<1I<1I1l'e01 your homl':

GrO\\1ng I'L'f('nmal'> IS av,\llable at MSU
(oUlllv r~'\len'>IOIl olfl( e~ and <ll the MSU
Bulletin Oillee 1O-ll A[(fJeulture 11.. 11. East
Lm"III!.i. ,\lICh. -18H2-l.

dependability and

flowers from early

spring to late fall -

what more could

a gardener want?

Chlorine in tap water
not harmful to houseplants

GARDENING

Is the water safe?
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Serv ce

A 11 n',llly (omes down to
\l'h,11 \,OU \\'<ll1t to S<I\e 1l10~t
Ihe slirub'> or 10'>l':-?

I'd try reJ\I\{'11<1tt)\~ the
shrub'> at Ihe ('o.!>l of 111<'
10<;es, which lhrough l1l'glcet
lIIay 110t look loa \ I~oroll"
Simply (lig out the ro~r bll,>h·
c" ,1Ild plant Ill'\\' one'> 111 ,\
1\l'\\'ly prqMrcd hl"d. Trv the
dl~L'<I,>c·re~j:'lant \'<lrIeLlr:-.
thai ,\ll' be('omlll~ ~o pOpnl<l1

i\~ lor the ovel~lown
.'>I\lubs. prul1e out all of Oil'
old, d(',\(\ ,lIld 111,>c,I;,L'dwood
inc'Iudl1lg thl" ~\ll'kcI!>. Il0pl'-
IIIII~'. t11l' pldllt~ Will no\\'er '>0
\,OU (<Ill Idenliry t hrm. Om e
vou kno\\' wholt' Ihey .Ill', Ihe
illlllll~ of luillfc pI ;lI\hl~ \\ III
he ,\ CIIH'h

If tIll'\' tlllll out to Ill' ('oIl'h
b1<HlIIwi", ApI 11 thl ou~h Junl'
1 r:o.,1111pl('. al.,l1l'd~1 pi 11nL'
ItlItlIe(\ialc1y olfter nOW('fIIH.!, II
the\' fl' 1,1[(' hl(JonH'r~. jlliv
t 111;lIll~h 0('\ ohe I, prill\!' III
l'<\lI\, '>prIn\,(

g. I've been advised that
chlorine in tap water is
harmful to houseplants. I
read somewhere that water
should be left for several
days in a watering can so
that the chlorine evapo-
rates. Is this true?

A It'~ tme III prill('lp1l' th,lt
ehlol1ne I~ loulld itl IIIl' \\'<It(,)
of tlI0o,l ('I tIC'> 110\\'1'\ ('J. the
ll'a~Oll chlofllll' I,n elv C,lII'>C~
problem;, ill till' I,{p Woller
used for pl,1Oh I'> nl<ll in thr
(O\lr"c of 1lI0\ llIg l1no\lgh till'
nllllli('lll<11 \\',ll('r sy,>leill. 1I10'>l
of it c~eape~ 11110 the ,ur III
the lorIll 01 I.;,I!>

Chlonl1c ~ltlIplv d()l'~lll
rClII,lm lon~. which I'> \\ hy It
h,l" to bc <!(lckd (01lIillll,lllv
to ;,wIIllmll\~ pool'>. -

I'vc 100llld th,lt the l'h IIlrI Ill'

\1\ the lap w,lter 11.1;'1\" prm ('d
to Ill' a plOhh'Ill al ,III III f,\\'t.
I 1I~l' sll,lIght tap \\'<I(CI lor ,111
lily pl,1I11:-. ,\Ill! Ih,ll IIlllu(k..,
'il'eclhn~,>. too'

Is chlorine a hazard to your houseplants?
• Chlol ill<' i" found in I!w w,lt('r of most cilie~,

• Most of tlK' (hlorinc C~C,lPC<; Into thE" ,1il in Ihe
form of grh.

• Chlol!lll' 111I'lp w,lter j<, not ,1 plohlem to
hOlN'pl,1I1h 01 .,('('dl ing",

g, I've had a bird of par·
adise for five years. It pro-
duces leaves but never
blooms. How can I make It
produce flowers? Is there
anything wrong with my

g. I've just moved to a
new property where there
are several rose bushes
mixed in with some very
neglected overgrown shrubs
that I can't seem to identi-
fy. How do I go about get-
ting this mess in shape?

• LCllving W,1!CIin d (Onl(1incr 101 J few c1(IY~
fOI thl' chlorilw 10 ('v,lporJI(' b ,1way to
giv(' you IK',l( l' of mind Ii you ,He won ied.

Continued on 2 Copley News Service I Karen Prevost
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However, be aware that some remodel-
ing jobs can actually decrease the hOllie's
value and block its marketing potential.
Converting a garage into a recreation
room, for example. could be great for the
kids' playtime activities, But most
prospective buyers want a garage for their
car, so they'll pass it by for another prop-
erty with a garage.

Before finalizing plans for YOllr project,
discuss it With a seasoned Realtor who
knows your local market. Also confer with
a builder/desIgner with a strong reputa-
uon for quallty remodeUng work.

Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate
Service has been awarded the Internation-
al Echo Award from the DlTect Marketing
AsSOCiation, That's a notable event for a
real estate organuauon

Remodeling projects can be good investments
Iy room additions and master suite
enhancements. These two projects can be
combined to create a strong impact on the
home's marketmg potential. the report
SaId,

Planning IS the key to recouping all or
most of thiS type of investment. Design
and workmanship are the determimng
factors. and can make a big difference in
the amount the remodeling work will
increase the home's value.

A well-designed project - one that
looks like a natural and high-quality
ell.tension of the residence - can add
value to the property and expedite its sale.

It can give it that extra appeal that sets
it apart from oiller homes on the market.

gUides. covenng all regIOns of the country.
The program also allows people-planning
to relocate to request real estate informa-
tion on speCific markets throughout the
country. And they can receIve help in seil-
ing their current home.

The award stemmed from results
received from the campaign last year,

-rhe Echo Award is the most difficult of
all awards in the marketing communica-
tions field hecause results are weighed
equally Wlth return on advertlsing rovest-
ment: said a representatwe for Ule DIrect
Marketing Association

grow over the past year, but only because
of accelerated apartment development.
according to a report carried in the U.S
Housing Markets pubJJcation,

"SlOgle-family home-building clearly has
passed its peak for this housing cycle."
the report stated, -Last year. one-famIly
home construction activIty was up more
than 7 percent from I993. But producuon
volume actually peaked early in the 2nd
half of the year. Dunng the 4th quarter,
builders pulled 7 percent fewer permits
than 111 the same penod a year earlier."

Before finalizing plans for
your project, discuss it

with a seasoned Realtor
who knows your local

market.
The award was pnmarily based on the

effecuveness of the organization's "Homes
Away From Home" advertising campaign.
This is a national referral service set up
by the broker franchise network.

The campaign included the advertising
ami distribution of regIOnal photo-listing

QlLestions may be used in future
columns; personal responses should rwt be
expected, Send inquirtes,fo James M.
Woodard, Copley News Service, P,O, Box
190, SQnDl£'go, CA 92112-0190.

Q. Is home construction still on the
increase?

A Residential construction conunued to

Bird of paradise needs autumn rest and age; plant for mantle
harvest is not as long as luffa
gourds (140 to 160 days), Big Dip-
per sWI needs a long. hot summer
to flO\ver, set and ripen fruit.

March is the time to start seeds
wdoors. Plant outdoors in late
spring around the same time you
would normally plant tomatoes
(May to early June).

As for the first flowers dropping
off, don't panic. It IS not unusual
for the first flowers of cueurbits
(squashes. gourds, cukes) to be
male flowers, which don·t develop
into fruit. Had the season been
longer, you probably would have
seen female flowers and eventually
fruit.

eral tender azalea plants that I
received for Christmas? Since
they are not hardy in my area,
can 1 continue to grow them
indoors?

A Let them summer outdoors;
just make sure the SOlI III their
pots is acidic, well drained and
neh in humus.

After the late frost this spring.
sUlk the pots into the ground in an
area with some afternoon shade.
Keep them well watered and pinch
back any leggy or weak-looking
overgrown stems. Feed monthly
with Miracid in early spnng and
summer.

Before the flTst hard frost. bring
the azaleas into a room with tem-
peratures between 40 and 60

degrees, and keep them moist and
don't ferulize. (Better still, If you
happen to have a greenhouse, Win-
ter them there.)

Then next year 111 late January
or early February move your
plants to a cool but sunny wmdow
and begin fefUJi.llng as new growth
appears,

Water when needed (more fre-
quently], and mist the leaves at
least once every two days.

Misting the leaves WIll also con-
trol any spider mIte InfestatIOns. C.Z, Guest, auUwr of "5 Seasons

of Gardenmg" (Uttle, Brown & Co.).
IS an aut1writy on gardens. jIowers
and plants, Send questions to C.Z.
Guest. c/o Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

mOist throughout the spring and
summer months (Its period of
active growth).

Fertilize during the growth peri-
od (Miracle Gro). followmg direc-
tions on the label. The botamcal
name IS Strelitzia reginae.

Continued from 1

plant?
A. Unfortunately. only mature

plants are capable of setting the
fabulous blue-and-orange flower
spikes. and it may take as long as
six years!

This unusual South African
native grows outdoors beautifully
in California. southern Florida and
Miami. In colder areas, it's strictly
a houseplant.

The bird of paradise must have
its cool period of rest in autumn
and winter when night tempera-
tures are around 55 degrees.

To encourage flowering, It needs
all day sun and a rich, well-
drained soil that IS kept evenly

Q. I planted seeds last year (in
June) for Big Dipper bottle
gourds. The garden area was
sunny and the plants appeared
to thrive. However,no gourdsl I
did get a few flowers. but they
fell off without results. Any sug-
gestions? I

A. I'm afraid you planted your
seeds too late. Bottle gourds have
a very long grOWing season
Although the number of days to

READYTO MOVE INTO
3 SR ranch has updates galorel Newer furn., roof,
waler heater plus atlrlum complete w/hot tub! FR
w/frpl, wet bar, and masler BA WithFrpl. are a
tew reasons you should see thiS Northvillehome.
'229.000. Call Karen Woodruffat81 0-349-5600

LIVE NEXT TO MOTHER NATURE
Wooded lot in NorthVille twp. prOVides
peacefulness not tound on clly streets 2 SR
house offers Fla. rm to Sit and admire the
scenery. Modernized barn can serve as artlsl
studio/dance/exercise area,' also room ·tor auto
shop or storage '144,900 Call Karen Woodruffto
see at 810-349-5600

GREENWOOD OAKS NOVI
This 4 SR 2.5 bath Contemporary colonial has an
abundance of custom upgrades! Dual trpl. In LR
and FR White Euro kitw/hardwood floors. Master
BR has walk-In closets and beautiful bath
w/garden tub. 2nd floor has spacIous bonus
room-eould be libraryor den. '314,982. Call SIeve
Salinas or Michele Safford 810-476-5600.

don't make it, Anysuggestions?

A. I can't t~ink of a single live
plant that can take the conditions
you desrnbe: heat. dry air and no
light. Why not try silk plants'?

'There are plants. of course. that
can adapt to lower light levels, but
the key word here is adapt - not
thrive. Only mushrooms and their
fungi cousins love the dark.

9. What houseplant can I grow
on a fireplace mantel? I've tried
several plants like pathos and
philodendron. which are sup-
posed to like the dark, but theyQ. What should I do with sev-

1920's CHARM/ROOM
FOR 90's FAMILY

Part of NorthVille's histOry, thiS home once
housed a daIry and has a garage/barn m rear
yard. 3+ BR's. 3 baths, and wonderlul wood
trim inSide make thiS a deSirable
Cabbagetown neighborhood home, Roof,
Siding and heat system newer '164,500 Call
Karen Woodruff to see. 810-349-5600

ALMOST NEW
Contemporary colOnial, 3 pOSSibly 4 BRs, 3
full ba).hs, trpl.! 1st floor laundry, large master
sUite. full basement, huge deck on 2 62
acres. '229,890. Call Kay Bransch for more
mfo 810-476-5600

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN
FARMINGTON HILLS

More than you can believe 3 Sr, 1 5 bath
colOnial With family room, finished basement
With bar and sauna Backyard like your own
pnvate park, waterfall w/pond, brick patios.
All this for '118,500 Call Diane Craig
810-476-5600

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

BRIGHTON .. .IMMACULATE W[Ll·CARED·FOR
BRICK RA:-JCH In ch~rmmg country sub Neatly land-
scaped . spacIous lot 0\ erlooks wooded seiling 3-
DR s, 1 5 baths, fam.ly room W Ibnck fireplace, full
b~sernent - partially fm!'hed Close to (rff" ,'ys
'1."14,900. Ask (or Janice GR-1450

THIS NEWLY UPDATED CONTEMPORARY HOME
ON OVER 10 ACRE PARCEL (ealurE.'S3 BR's, 2 baths,
3 celltng (ans, ceotral alf, deck dnd a wdlkoul 101ler
Il:'lel Located ne,1r Gregory - Stockbndge 5(h",,1 S}"
tern '157,500 A'k {or n"b GR-I44l

WOODRIDG[ HILLS .. ,Llkl:' new 2 bedroom condo
Formdl dining room, pillS bredkfdst nook Livmg room
has gas log (Ireplace 2,cdr dll.lchl'd !iMage 'lol7,mO
I\sk (or \Job GR-t467

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@r MLS fIB

Tim Richard
states the issues!

Hels in your HomeTown paper covering our capital!

• 1 ,1... b t
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NOW! Special Builder Finance Packages Announcing the newest
addition in a long hne 01distin-
gUished single-family home
developments by Guenther
Building Co, located near
Pinckney amidst Michigan's
"Big Sky" country and just a
short commute to Ann Arbor
and the DetrOIt metro area
Millcrest Moors offers 95
exqUisite homesite selecllons
With ranch, 11h and 2-story
models ranging from 1450-
2400 sq. It: Outstanding
standard amemties lnclude:
spacious floorplans, 213 acre
lots, three-car attached garages,
energy effiCIent Visions 2000
Windows, and Pinckney schools.

. Open daily 1-6, closed Thurs-
days, weekends 12-5. For infor-

11"'f.
matlon call Larry Buckmaster
at (313) 878·4963.
DlrecltonsUS 23 to M-36 west.
77 milesto PettysvilleRd north
1 5 milesto Milicresl

GUENTHER ~ IUI
@ 1 1* BUILDING CO ...
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Vintage table has worth and tradIffon~c

This 29-inch-ta/l lamp table built in the late 19th 19th of early 20th century is val-
ued between $425 and $445,

By Anne McCollam
Gopley News Service

Q. Enclosed is a photo of a table
that I bought at an estate sale. It
stands approximately 29 inches tall.
Can you ten me when it was made.
its value, what type of wood It is and
what kJnd of legs it has?

A. JUdglllg from your photo, you havc
a table that is clther pine or cherry. 111C
legs a re va se and ring squ arc
turned/baluster legs. Your table was
made sometime betwecn 1850 and
1900. Its value would probably be
about $425 to $445.

Q. Enclosed is the mark on a set of
china that was my mother's. It is a
service for eight and consists of 26
pieces, including two serving dishes.
Each piece is decorated with pink
and green floral sprays against a
white background. I am getting ready
to give it to my oldest daughter and
would like to know the value of the
set.

A. Your dishes were made by
Theodore Haviland & Co .. New York.
N.Y This mark was used from 1937 to
the present. "Apple Blossom" IS the
name of the pattern. The value of your
dishes would probably be about $400.

Q. I have a tortoise shell and gold
lorgnette with the case. It is marked
L. Gueriat - 14 G D E - Morskala -
St. Petersbourg. Does my lorgnette
have any value?

A Fm de siecle ladles of hIgh fashion
used lorgnettes instead of regular eye
glasses. Depending on the amount of
gold decoratIOn on your lorgnette. the
value would probably be about $350.

Q. I don't know anything about
antiques and recently inherited sev-
eral pieces of china. One of my
friends told me they were porcelain.
To confuse me even more, another
friend said they were pottery. What
is the difference between china,
porcelain and pottery?

ANTIQUES

MADE 1M AMERICA
A. Porcelam ongmated m China and

was exported to Europe as early as the
17th century. The term "china" has
become a eonvcmen t word for all
ceramic ware. Porcelam exported from
China to Europe was known as "China
ware" and eventuaIly was called
"China: It is generally accepted that It
is preferable to call porcelain as such
and not duna.

There arc three types of porcelain;
hard paste. soft paste. and bane-chma.
True porcelain (hard paste) IS made
from a mIXture of kaolin and feldspar
and fired at a high temperature. When
a piece of porcelain is tapped there is a
ringing sound. It is usually white. and
cold to the touch. Porcelam IS translu-
cent; when held up to the hght you can
see the shadow of your hand.

Artificial porcelain [soft paste} was
discovered by English potters circa 18th
century. The formula IS changed by
substituting powdered glass for
feldspar. It IS fired at a lower tempera-
ture. Compared to hard paste. artIficial
porcelain is warmer to the touch. frag-
ile. scratches easily. and is opaque.

Bone china is also porcelam and is
pas t e
midway
between
h a r d
and
soft. It
was

}:~. /#~ 1
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BRIGHTON LAKEFRONTTop Lister

For February '95
NorthvillelNovi Office

Carol Copping
Congratulations Carol, on another great
Month! if you have a need to sell your home
and want it sold in as short a time as
possible. in a professional manner. give
Carol a call ... her listings in 1995 have sold
in an average of seven days!

(810) 348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

£"aLAt40
REAL ESTATE CO.

FIRST OFFERING!Beaulifullydecorated 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home In Axford
Acres sub w/Duck Lake priVileges.FRM w/cozy fireplace has gas log for easy
enJoyment, nicely landscaped yard wfsprlnkler system, 2 car gar. & great
locatIOn '129,500. Call today'

VILLAGEOF HARTLAND·JustListed! Comfortable older home wlthlOwalking
distance to library & parks. Over 1600 sq ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths, the
upstairs offers a 12x9 2nd kitchen, living room, bedroom & bath plus outSide
enlry, newer detached 22x26 garage great for hobbles or mechaniC. Easy
access to M-59& US-23 '123,900.

JUST LISTED!Ranch duplex With1600 sq. ft. on 2 acre country setting. Nice
Unitswhich Include washer & dryers. Rent one or both for a great Investment'
'94,900 Call fordetails. HowellSchools.

INTRODUCING"CREEKWOOD COLONY" In the City of Llndenl Starting
construction soonl Tota! of 16 Unitsto be bUill,w/1290 sq ft., 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, lsl. lIoor laundry, bsml., 2 car attached garage & morel '115.900.
Call for more details.

GREAT OPPORTUNITYl Newer 2 Unit duplex In the Village of Hollyl Low
maintenance & eaSilyrented. Convenient localiOnl'127.500. Call fordetails.

PEACEFUL wooded 265 acre setting w/lhls spacious ranch home. Excellent
floor plan wf1750 sq. ft. on 1st fir. plus 1150 sq. ft. In finished walk-out LL. 4
bedrooms, 31', baths, 1 st fir. laundry, stone fireplace In GRM, vaulted ceilings.
central air. 2 car garage plus 2nd garage for hobbles. BUill In 1988 A must
seel '192,500. Hartland Schools.

OPEN SUN., APRIL2, 12:0()'2:30 PM
Country charmer I Neighbors & yet Wideopen space on 1.4 acres. Over 2500
sq. fl., 4 bedrooms, 2'1.0 baths, FRMw/fp, LRM,formal dining, deck, bsml. & 2
car garage. HowellSchools '157,400. Take Burkhart Rd. N. of M-59 to E. on
Marr Rd , !lIenS. on Crandall, followopen signs to 4742 Crandall.

ROOMYCOMFORT! Spacious 2400 sq ft. home w/open floor plan, 16x21
liVingroom, 19x14 family room, 4 bedrooms, 2'12baths, large deck & 2 car
garagel Nestled In wooded sellmg & pnvlleges 10 Dunham Lake w/sandy
beaches, park area & nalure (rails' '149,900 Hartland Schools.

INVESTIN A LIFESTYLEr Bullard lakelront w/limlted access to lake & 10.9
scenic acresl SpacIous 5 bedroom home loaded W!exlras' GRM is 27x 18
w/oulstandlng slone fp, deluxe kllchen, 21x34 healed Indoor pool, family room
w/lp masler sUlle has sauna, whirlpool tub. fp & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage
plus'24x44 multi-purpose bUilding.Excellent access to M·59 & US-23. Hartland
Twp '425,000. @

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

• Prestigious HowellSchool
• HeaVilyWooded
• 15 Picturesque 1 Acre

Waterlront Homesltes
• Arl Sports Woodland Lake
• Mlnules to US·23 & 1-96
• Curb & Gul1erAsphalt Roads

• Low Down Land Contracts
Available

• OffWater Lots Priced from'44,000
• Lakelront Beginning at '145,000
• BringAllOffers'
• Expected Completion Dale

June 1,1995
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Introduced by EllglL~h palter Josiah
Spode ,Hound 1794 by addmg bone a~h
to kaohn and fel(bpar

Pottery is a tcrm for all Wolre Ulat IS
not porcelain. such as stoneware and
earthenware Stoneware IS made from
clay. fired at a high. Illtense heal. ,md
IS opaque. Even withou t a glaze. It IS
unpervious, nonporous and hard.

Earthenware IS also made from clay
and Is opaque. It Is sorter than
stoneware and fired at a low tempera-
lure at least twice WIthout a glaze. It IS
porous. Let me know when you're ready
to dISCUSSshps. glazes. and enamclmg.

BOOK REVIEW
Collectmg comiC canIs Is J1I<;temerg-

ing as an important part of the tradll1g
card market of the 90s. Now there IS a
reference book to aide dealers and col-
lectors. "Comic Cards and Their Prices"
by Stuart Wells III provides lI1formation
needed to make good decisions In col-
lecting and selhng. Read thl~ handy
book and learn hot tips on how to get
the best deals at shows and shops

More than 500 photos and eIght color
pages Illustrate sources like DC. Mar-
vel, Topps. Valiant and marc. It's all
here - makers. dates. number of cards
per set. hiStOflCS, plus poces. This fan-
tastic first-ever comIc card gUIde IS
"Topps:

"ComIc Cards and Their Prices· IS
published by Wallace-Homestead Book
Co .. an Impnnt of Clulton Book Co It IS
avaIlable in antiques shops and book
stores for $10.95.

Address your questIOns to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556. For a persona! response, mc!lule
picture(sl. a detailed descnptwn. a
stwnped. self-addressed erwe!ope and
$5 per item (one llem at a time)

#1 IN SALES
FOR FEBRUARYI
JOHN GOODMAN
liThe Proven Choice"

John is #1 in sales for Febru-
ary in the Northville/Novi
office. John finished #1 In
The State Of Michigan * in
1993 & 1994 with a total

of $48,000,000 sold! John has sold over $4.7 Million in
1995. Congratulations to John on another great start in
1995!
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Expect Ire be&,' '-

LET RESULTS WORK
FOR YOU! (

NorthvillelNovi Office
(810) 347-3050

Schweitzer Real Estate

",~""' •• "t.-.4"""~UIl-. ....

Woodland Lake Estates
presents ...

The Ravines of Woodland Lake

,Ell' SCHWEITZERI :. - ~ REAL ESTATE
i RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
r AI' Il'odtW4tf'. ..•• Q-II'T'Na,d Opt'i1IN Ver-btr 01 Cl)~tD BI"\tr RU~t"'I)1 .·IiI~·t1I"C

~
I

Northville Township
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·EVERYDA'I
U~TILIT·$

SOLD.
Ask a CHid well

Banker Sdrweitzer
Rea" Estate Sales

Associate how far we
will go to 111urket

your hCHne.

NorthvillelN ovi
(H 10) 347-3050

Relocatillg,? enf{ 0",. Relocatioll Depn1'tm('llt at (810) 268·1000 or (800) 486·MOVE

For More Information ~
about "~ , .-or0IA'O

THE RA VINES '~':'Df\--,
of Woodland Lake DIf~

• (517)546-4836 '"
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale'"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

C1a.l\"ilied ;\dverti.\'IlIR Deparlmelll

(810) 227-4436 (810) 437.4133
(MIU) 348-3022

\'
ILJ • en .,.



as 3 2 i $ 23X $

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570
810 348-3022 [jEJ
810 437-4133 VISA

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

1-800-579-SELL
Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m.

Monday & Fnday 8.00 a m to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 58.15

Each additional line s1.90
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.
I

I
I, POUCY STATEMENT All advorusmg pubhshed on HomeTown

Newspapers 1$ sUb~ecl to the condtJons staled In tho applicable rate

H~~'eT~f;NBO~5;a~~sa~~3ra~~~ed~~[. Hct;~~IS'~C~~~~~:~
~~~~~t~ ;~~rf,~Cr~eJrde~~~~~~~~sN~e:~~::~~~trsnh~~~
no duthoI1t)1 to bird this newspaper and only publ~allon 01 an
advert semenl shall conS'llulo final acceptance of the advertJser's
order When morc thar,. one Inserton of tho sa."e acNel1lsemenl IS
ordered no cred.l Willbe 9IvOnun'ess noUco01lypographlcalor other
errors IS given In tJma lor correcl:on bolora the second msert.on Not
responSiblo for OlT'ISSlOI1S Publ'sher's Nollce All reaf estate acfver1Jsulg
m !.hIS newspaper IS SUbject 10 Ihe Fedoral Fair Housmg Acl of 1968
v.h ch makes Il II cgal to advertise 'any preference rmllallon. or
dlscnmlnall0n· This newspaper ..,."Il nol knowingly accept any
ad .....ertlsln~ for mal astale which IS In \I.olallon of tho law Or reaooIs are

~~~;~bl~n ~:;n~~~~I~~O~~en~n~~p~C::ucnrt:~~aJ~slhlFAoD~a~~~;~
Fired 3 31 72 B 45 am)

1
I

~
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CREATIVE LIVING

& gz hd a; IS J aSSi b6 23 2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 ·OutstalO
021 • ManufacturodHomes
022 • Lal<ofrontHomos
023- Duplex
024 • Condominium
025 • Mobile Homes
026 - Horse Farms
027· Falffi, Acroa90
028 - Homes Unde, ConstrucUon
029 -l.aJ<eProperty
030- Norlhem Property
031 • Vacant Property
032 • OuIof Sate Proporty
033 ·Industnal, Common:1aI
034 -Incomo Property
03S • Real EstateWanted
036 . Cemotory Lots
037 • Timo Share
g~:~~:~i'l!;,:,oans

HOMES FOR SALE

040 • Ann Arbor
041 • Bnghlon
042- Byron
044 • Cohoctah
045· Dexter/Chelsea
046· Fenlon
048 . Fowlervilio
g~:~:~~:Jl
052 • Highland
053- Howell
054· Lmden
056 ·I""/ord
057 . Now Hudson
058· Norlhvilio
060· Novi
061 Oak Grovog~.~~:r:::~
065 . SouthLyon
066· StockbndgolUnacillalGregory
068 . Umon LakolVlMe Lake
069 • Weboorvilio
070 . Whilmoro Lako
072 . WlXomNIailod Lake
073 • Genessee Counly
074 • InghamCounly
076 • LIVingstonCounly
077 . Oakland County
078 • Sh,awassoeCounty
079 • Washtenaw Counly
080 . Wayno County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
081 - Homes
082 • Lal<efromlHomes
083· Apal1menl
084· Duplox
085 • Room
086 . Fo.lor Care
087 - Condominium, To......"hQU5C
088 . 1I0bile Homos
069 . MoboloHames Sit.
090 -LNmg Quarters Ie.Share
091 ·Indu.lnal, CommolC",1
g~:gi'r,~S~&c~aIlS
094 • VacatIOn Rentals
095 Land
096 • Storage Spaoo
097 Wanred 10 Aent
098 • Timo Share
Equal Hauling op~ortunlty
llalomln!. We ara pie ad to tho
leU. r and spont of U S po ICo}ror lho
ach'6vemenl of aqual housmg
opportunlly throughouI tho nallon
We encourage and support an
affumalLV& advertiSing and
marl<ebngprogram In wI1 ch lll!'ro
are no barners 10 obtain hoUSing
because or race. color rollg:on or
nalJonal ongm
Equal HOUSingOpportunltyslogan
Ta~Te'fJ~.~I~~~~O~PJ:"~~',~O(S
NoUoo
Pubhlher's Nobe•. All real ostato
ad .....ertJsed In thIS newspaper IS
SllblOCllo tho Foderal Fair HOUSing
Act or 1968 which mal<"" ,t ,lIegaito
adverllse 'any preference
hmltahon. or drscnmlnabon based
on race, calor. rall910n or nalJonai
ongm or any mtonhon 10 make any
such prelerence IImllatlon, or
discnmmabOn· This nowspaperWJIl
nol knowingly aeeopt any
adver1Jsmg tor real estate "m'th IS
In vlola~on of the law Our ",ade ..
are hereby mformed Ihat all
dwellings advertised In lh,s
newspaper are available 00 all

~~~9ab~,f~0~~~~~~'8i~~~oc

LAKE Shanl1O!1 Spaaous, 4 br'l1Waterfront 3Y. balh, h11lsrde ColOnial, I rJ Condoninlums
HomeS w/135h shoreline laCing the JI

11lII•• L._____ sunselS, gllslenlng over bsau~fu1
povale lake Shanl1O!1 DIning ~~~~~~~~~
room, kilchen, dlnetla and lam Ily ,,-

BRIGHTON Woodland lake, room and 2 br alllao::e the lake. B~IGHTON. End unit, very
Sauna lakeSide decks and povale, wooded and oood V1fH1newly Ilsla<I homes. Call ~ay from all Windows 2 br all

The MIChigan Group, Donna pallO MOllvated selters have . 1laCk "igh
O'Hara (81 )227 A<fVl eXl 270 reduce pnce 10 $329 900 lIpilliances, fireplace, I·.....,.,., 'tnll, garage. $82,500
or (810)227-5993. (1417lJ) Sylvia L Cole, Real Estate ~(8.:.:10~)22()..:.:...:1.:.:57,...,5.=-_-:----:_
CEDAR lake wa16rfrool UnIlue Bioker, (810)629-4161. COMMERCE Twp ranch amdo,
~~~~etl ou~r:nc~ t;', a1J PINCKNEY By owner. 3 'or. buil In 1993, 1382sq h, 2 br.,
OOd1. 2 firenlaces, sepamle work 1.2OOsqIt. ranch 0!1 canal 10 2% bad1, ful basemen~ 2 car
shop'boalh6L,se and more A real Portage U1ke & cI1aJn $119500 garage, man~ leatures,
bargain al $219,500 Call wllh aS5umeabie 8% V A $137,500. (810)6 4·3649.
(517)546-7322 morlgage to qualified buyer. HOWELL. 3 br., 2 balhs,
.:.-..:...-------- Open house Sun lpm·5pm. $96,500 (517)546-3265

(313)878-7081. HOWELL For saJe ~ OIVIlOf, 2
HAMBURG ... Buad your dream PINCKNEY, Highland Lakes br., 2 baths, klrmaI dlring room
home on ll1e Huron RIVOfcl'aJn 01 lake house, good s1artOf home. all appliances stay, fireplace,
lakes Rare vacant percel WllI1 $85.000 firm (3\3)878-2141. $88900 (517)54&-7891.
almost 300ft. of flOllfaQeln an Up WANTED Vacant /akefronl or .--------------------,
Nor1t1 seiling Sewers WI! be In home on Plncmey area cham of
soon Jusl $m,OC<l Call MlER~ lakes (517)739-5600.
CAN PROPERTIES at -;~~;;;;;;;;;;;
l(fJXJ)~2 (B-{OO)1I·
HOWEU.·Tnang'e lake I400sq ,
It Chale~ wallcDul deck, 120ft ~~~~' ~~~~
frontage on beaubful aJ sports =- ,
lake $189000 (517)548.Q8S0 BRICK ranch duplex on over %
_---:. __ --'---'-___ acre 101 5 mlnules off US-23.

Wall mamtamed 0 VlICaIICy rale.

LAKE CHEMUNG POSSIble land contraCl York &
York. klc (313)44!t-5000

~Iexes

4 br. 3 balh, brick ranch,
2300sq It on air sports lake
Recenlly remodeled, f.oldstone
gas f.raplace, 24x3O garagelWork
shop, covered pallO w/cedar
dock. Irground spnnklers, sendy
beach $242000 (517)548-2359

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

HOWELL Fox Ridge condo, 2 br, A BRAND NEW 1995 CHAMp· BRIGHTON ~ Sylvan Glen .
2 balh rancl1, lull a;ml, atlact1ed ION MODULAR HOME ON (new) Reelwood Modals 14x70,
2 car garage, 1st ftoor laundry, PRIVATE PROPERTY can be ~ t:r, 2 balh • 1·5 year warranty.
kJlChoo tarpe~ fireplace, waler yours Excellent land/home Pnme slles Darting Hom8s
sohener ce ling lan, lIarage door rillandng with 5% oown 30 yr, (810)22!t-2OOl
opener, air cleaner, vertlcle 9.75 APR. DON'T KNOW =-~c::-:'-,.--....,...,.,---
b1l1lds,dosels galore $128,900. WHERE TO START? Call BRIGHTON· 1991 on WOOD·
(517\.~qn CREST MOBILE HOMES for LAND LAl<E • central at, 10 lot

111------FREE pre-qualifying & FREE re~t of $205. 1 bedroom, very

I lL.blle Homes ::-bu=-y""e""r=-a:-:s.,..s_IS.,.,la",n",.ce_'::,-C_R_E_S,;"Tcheap hOUSing lor Single or- MOBILE HOMES (517)548-0001 couple CREST MOBILE HOMES
(5\7)548-0001. m5

BRIGHTON 1993 Fleetwood
16x80 3 br 2 lull balhs BRIGHTON ProJXlr1yand moblle
1 184sq II ., central air home, new well $33,000

1984 CONNER. 2 br., 14X65, (810)220-0275' (313)878-3863garden 00111, central 81r. new ,...- ...
furnace, 101 mnt $200 per mo,
$13,000 or best (517)548-7407.
68 V1NDNE 2 br, w/expanda
Must Be Moved Needs some
repaIrs, used While building
$ 1 , 0 0 0
(313)878-29751(313)878-2306

$896!
MOVES YOU IN!

Beaulilul Redman wllh many
deluxe IeabJres. Beaul~~ kitchen
wlt/1 snack bar counlllr, bult n
stereo, separate Ubllty room, vll1yl
sidmg, shV'tgle roof, 6· exlenor
walls, mora I

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
NO APPRAiSAl FEEl

$375 mo.*

21 J 2 $ OS 3 2 • & £ J J 2 2 a o >; £ , ''I

'will1 apprt1Jed croon Based on
srte rental 01 $199 lor 1st two
years, 240 mo. txweeldy '!lan,
10.5'10 Int (paymenls $88
txweeldy)

CAMELOT
MANUFACTURED HOMES,INC

(810)349-7794
ABANDON REPO, NEVER
LIVED IN on huge 3 & 4 br
mobla home, cus:Om buill for
waterbed Wi II move If nocessary.
1(800)792·5546 yaklin

M LOANS
0 PRIVATESALES

New' Used, Refinance
B In Pao<• Pnvala lols

I NO AGE OR SiZE UMITS
funded by NBD and o\hers

L from 9 7SAPR· 5% Do"n

E ,f 24 Hour Approvals
.I Cash at ClOSing

Brighton
H 1·80ll-494·8900

0 Local (517) 545·0000
Manufactured HOUSing

M Frnanclal Serv,ces

E 6241 W Grand River
Brlghlon. MI

ITASfCHANCEfi
Darlong Manufaclured
Homes has only 7 homes
remaining for salo on the
beouhlul Knolls of Sylvan
Glen

Includes
ONE/FIVE YEAR

WARRANTY
Darling

Manufactured
I' Homes
:

Herl151Rd. V,m,les E. 01 DOlT:
Rd. along 1·96, Ilnghlon

~:J~12!~~

Invest a stamp
Save a bundle

For the price of a stamp,} ou can gL'l the lillest
I'd Ilion of lhe federal gO\'ernmenl's free
Consumer lnfonnation Calalog. II bsts more
Ih'ill 200 free or 10\\'-<:051 pubbcaoons on feder-
al benefits, JObs, health. housing, eduCBllOn,
c.m;, and more, 10 help )'OU save mone)" make
money, .md spend 11a littlemore wlsclv
50 stamp OUl1gnorance \\ Ilh (Jur lall'Sl free
Catalog. Send your n.une and addn'SS 10

Consumer Informalion Center
Department SB

Pueblo, Colorado 81009

OAKLAND COUNTY· 1
Birmingham ., .4280
Bloomfield .. . .4280
Farmington ." ,4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford ,." ,4334
Novi " ", .4328
Rochester "" .4285
Royal Oak , ,4287
Southfield " ,,4283
South Lyon . ,,4334
Troy ... " .. " ,4284

Walled Lake . 4328
West Bloomfield 4281

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton ,' .... ,4261
Garden City .. ,4264
livonia .. . ... ,4260
Northville . . 4263
Plymouth .. .. ,4262
Redford ., ,. 4265
Westland .. . .. 4264

THURSDAY
March 30, 1995

~ Get up-to-the minute Open House information! ------- ........
listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - it's as easy as 1-2-3,

.. Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

IITo hear listings In Oakland County PRESS1 and In Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number following the city
you are interested in

IIChoose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS1
• To pause. PRESS2
• To Jump ahead, PRESS3
• To eXit at anytime press'

5C
..... I~I ....

MEDALLION_ :!·:Mu

FOWLERVILLE • Translerred HAMBURG· Good home Corner
seier 2 br , 200lhs, 1078sq It. of 10L May 1st occupancy. APPLE
IlI'1ng space Preny home Call MOBILE HOMES (810)227-4592.
APPLE MOBILE HOMES HAMBURG. TLC needs itlle
(8101227-4592 work 35 Dove 'SI APPLE
FOWLERVILLE 754 Chestnut MOBILE HOMES (8101227-4592
luxury home, gorgeous home
Perfect pllce Call VICki al APPLE HARTLAND area - Deluxe
MOBILE HOMES (8101227-4592 14x70, centrallllr, al appliances
==-==-=-=-"";-"--'-....,....--::- W H EEL & D EALI CREST
FOWLERVILE • Deluxe 2 br, 2 MOBILE HOMES (517)548.()OO1.
baln, 26x44, drywaIled, deluxe
mlonor Many exlmsl APPLE HOWEll 1970 Rembranl,
MOBILE HOMES (810)2274592 1 2 x 6 0 , $1 000/ b e s I,

(517)5486815

Sharp "'Side & out on
Ih,s 1987 2 bedroom,
2 bath s,nglewlde·
vinyl lap, shfngled
rool cozy hreplace
In Ihe WhJlmore lake
area. Owners anxious.
Call Carl at Medallion
Homes
(810) 231·5070

BRlGffTON • 2 br. possible ~d
AnxiOUS seller. Musl sel qUICkl
APPLE MOBILE HOME:S
(810)227-4592

WHAT'S YOUR BEST MOVE?
DON TRELA Y ON WCKI CALL ORVILLE SOMERS. CRS GHI

CERTIFIED RESIDEIlTIAl SPECIAliST
MUlTI·MILlION DOllAR PRODUCER

Who Will you lrust when buying or seiling your home?
When chOOSing a leal eslate protesslOnal. youl nexl
move should be to make sure you're working wllh
OrVille Somers. an acllve member (1995 PreSident) of
the Llvlngslon Assoclarlon 01 Reallors
OrVille. a Irfellme area reSident, holds bolh the coveled
Cerlr1Jed ResldenlraJ Speclalrsl (GAS) and Graduale
Reallors Instrtule (GRII deSignations In Real Eslale. wllh
a 8 S Degree In BUSiness. and Advanced Graduale
Siudies In Managemenl
OrVIlle olfers speCial expeillse due 10 ex/enslve
advanced sludy and a proven record of experrence So.
chOOSing OrVille IS your besl move In Ihe successful
complellon 01 all your resldentral real eslate
Iransaellonsl

REOUEST ORVILLE CRS GRI for your Real Eslale
needs Serving Ihe real eslale needs 01 local
communrlres In Llvlngslon. Weslern/Wayne Oakland and
Northern Washtenaw Counlles

BRIGHTON - Single person
home, I br . 1 bath Only $8,000,
lot rent $220 APPLE MOBILE
HOMES [810)227-4592.
FOWLERVIlLE 1989 14x80 2
br, 2 lull 00\1"5 WIJaCUlZl Bu~t 111
dishwasher, garbage dlspasal,
more $26,900 (517)223-9132
Leave message If no answer
FOWLERVILLE· Cedar RJver .7
Cute & dean 2 bed room With
12X30 Ronda room $11,200
WE FINANCE WITH LO DOWN
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001 '193

outSTANDING
BUYS!!!

• A sparkling 1984 3
bedroom singlewide lor
S12.9001 2 lurl baths
appllancesl retiree mOiling'
- Jusl "s'ed IhlS f 991
doublewlde for S39,9DO
Complete wllh central air,
~~~r~~hafJlrances washer.
• MaSSive expands off lhis
1986 3 bedroom smgle
Immediate occupan.cy ror
SI6,900'
• Open & spaCIous 1990
doublewlde • owners
Iransrerred OlJt or slale &
VII!! negotiate I 2 decks plus
shed. central arr, all
appliances plus washer &
dryer Windowed bfeakla.sl
flook Knock YOUIsocks OHI

QUALITY HOMES
WHITE lK/MIlFORD AREA
With Your Tax R.. fund
You Con Own Your

Own Hem .. l

FREE LOT RENT
1st Year

or CIA on now mo<1ol$
I 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
GE applionces & more!
Open Sc' & s~n 12-.5X D m

Call Bruce At:
CEDAR8ROOK ESTATES
(810J 887-1980

QUALITY HOMES
Kensing~6n Place
1st Year Lot Rent

FREE
On new models

sfartlng at 122,900
Three bedrooms, 2

baths. all appliances
and more

• OPEN SAT !SUN 12-S00PM
on Grand River, 1·96 ex,' J5J

Call 610887·3701 for rrore
In(orrra'ion & more homes'
Open 7 days finanCing
avalJab)el

(810) 887-3701 (810) 437·2039

'THE Top TEN RwoNS"
Why Your New H0111e

Should Be An Adler HOtne!

elu,te, 'llmeleS& Archi~

BRIGHTON.,
Spacious

Condominiullls
in a Park-Like SellilW

\l{f)()I)I~II)••l~
Ii.~ou,

Ranch & /0 .'llon/
Plans From .~M7.,r)OO

o
(J
l~)
l:)l
'\t~,(l1'

':; .<~~~ ~<l<~'
BRIGHTON nw. BRIGIITOS/

.. JL\ilmlTRG 'OW .
Pre.~1~(JiousCu.~/om •

, !)e/(/c(u:d n(/~.\'i( lIo/llr'.\' Oil
( ()f/(llIm{//ltIJ11.~ /;\/a/I'SiZI,t/1 AI'I7! /'0/.1'

BRIGHTON...
,IJfrmlt//;I(~ ('olll'(>nienl
Cw/(/ominium UcinlJ

\\'ounnm,n
Sur.loRI:
Three PIt/fl.';,

Pn'- Consl met ion
Priced ;rom ,If IOru}(}O

Oil f{u/'('I/ !to(/(/ /fclu(,(,11
/ Il' /i'ml l/Ild (;ral/(/ /(1/ ,'r

I':<\(~u;I:r~
('olon ia I. Nal/dl, Cape
('or! & /'4 ,""f orlj fllans

From ,~'/::,'1, /}(}()
(.j r/i/,:- Ifi',! 0(/ S :M

<.ill 111/11111/1' / UAe Rom/

lire ill (J COl/l/ln/
.';l'lIin.fJ From ,'.f:.!O//:.fJ()(}

:: .Iff/c,,;rom cr;.:,{1. Xortn rf lcr~
Uhf o![(fdcl/ 011 Oo/'ndql'

/1111/1'.\ orin rf f.'l/l / l!IIp f{ <"f "/

/'/t'l/IIIIUli;//tYI'II/·VI<IlC('r

BRO"I K"l \1 \\ \) '> \\ II ( mil

Dr,SIc..\'ER' DECORAlf.O }1(JDn.~
Ope Dail)' 12·6 I Clo<,cd Thll[',c!J),>

(810) 737-3553

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY - 3
Under s150,OOO .. . .. ,4356
Over 5150,000 ,. ,4357
WASHTENAW "" 4345
Other Suburban Homes 4348

OME[INE313-953-2020 rIIfI/#'
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QUALITY
HOMES

WJXOMAREA
COMMERCE MEADOWS
FREE LOT RENT

1ST YEAR
On salact modeb. J
beaooms. 2 baths
oppllorlce s & mOle

Open Sot 12105
On WIXom N , 4 MI. N 011-96

Call Dennis

(810) 684-6796

q

SOUTH LYON. 40 acres, ranch
home & large equestron faclrty.
leI's talk.

HOWEll - Good slarler home,
new ammembes, excellent mlng
APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)227-4592.

~s Under
ConstrucUon

810-348-6430
Res. 810-349-1221

Pager 810:316-'9516 .
1045 Novi, Rd.

Northville MI 48167

"

A DRAW CONSTRUCTION
LOAN. Free pmlad analySIS and
JX9:lualificaboo for your transac·
tlon. Terry Fraser, Mackinac
Savmgs Band (810\553-3555,
ext 27, Pager (810l1B8-8670,
BRIGHTON New 3 tt co!onal,
2'h baths, whlrlpoollub ~rst r,ocr
laundIY, \arae garage. $169,900
BUilder (810l229-6155.
SOUlli LYON 4 br, 2'1. bath,
1\> SIO!y home Ul1dar oooslnJc-
oon In Pembrooke CrosSIng Sub
/>Jso severalvacant lots available
for cusbtl houses 1m' lake 1015
avalable S1aI1ll1g at $174,tXXl.
(810)488-2931 or (810)229-2005B La~ Propel1l

BRIGHTON hlgh wooded vacant
JXOp8rly lor sale bf owner on
Crooked Lake Paved stroot &
sewers In. Perfect lor wal k out
100lt Wide bv 250ft deep.
$85,000 Call alter 8 OOpm
(5t7)223-8798
lAKE Shannon. Lot 268, 90ft. on
qUl8t bay and qu lOt cukle-r.ac,
area of prestigious homes
aV31lable for $109,000

.70 acre, roUIIlQ, some troos III
area of exllCUbl'8 homes, ~us
30ft 011 Lake Sl1anoon w/dock,
facl ng lhe sunse'.s across lhe
road A great package for ooly
$73,900

SylVia L Cole, Real Estete
Broker, (S10)629-4161.
lAKE ST Helen ExceptIOnal
water Io~ ready kl build $30,000
cash By ONner. (517)54&-2108
WANTED Vacanl lakefronl or
home on Plf'od(ney area chain of
1aJIas. (517)739-5600..-Nonhero

Property

CLARE County, Year round
collage located 011 Siver Lake 5
ffil S 01 lake George 15 mi
N W 01 Clare, parlially furnIShed
o~onaJ (313)878-3283
HARRISON, nOr1h 01 Clare
lakelront • year round collage
wl126ft frontage 011 large all
SPOilS lake $74,000.
(810)887-7519
HOUSE w;1h storefron1 00 a well
traveled road ex,t from ~75, 3X
acres, 6 rooms, UpstlHS, call
evenngs, (810)2~5292IIV",. Propel1j

A LOAN TO BUY LAND FOR
YOUR HOME. Free printed
araIyss and prEqualilcabOl'l lor
you transactIOn Tooy Fraser,
Mackinac Savings Bank,
(810l553-3555, ext 27, Paoer
(810l788-8670

CASH for land conI racts Top
dollar-quickly. (517)548-1093,
ask for Roger.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS
(517)54&-5137 Dan, Broker

up., pc .. "~4'0' • • •• a S 4 £ a as

I "'" I
, . i ,.

ACROSS FROM OAK POINTE Large
family?? 5 bedrooms, 31/2baths, finished
walkout basement. Hi~hly desirable
~,o'D '" neighborhood. Bnghton Schools.
" p~ ;; Code#: 13127 PRICE: $220,000

ASK FOR Peggy ROWley x293

Mortgages!
Loans

1-800-968-5214
Ext 301

Oakland
Mortgage

, '

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday April 2; 1-4 p.m.

10892 ABBEY DR., BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath,

~_ spacious famIly room wlcalhedraJ

fI~~'?-ceiling, Iloor to ceiling fireplace. New
,> ".~ 0 roof, central air, Greenfield POinte.

Code# 13901 PRICE: '184,900
. ASK FOR Peggy ROWley x293

, .,

~C"~<,~_I~OW'·
'/'

CONSTRUCTION
LOANS

I Do-!t-Yourselfer's
I Small, LIcensed

BUIlders
I Modular Homes

Complete One-Slop
financing For New Home

Conslructlon

Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON, QIy Condo' 2 br, 2
bath, 2 car garage. $81,500 Sun,
Apol 2, lJXrl-4JX". 393 Spong-mm. RICI(SlI 10 Oak Ridge kl
WalertoYler to SpMllbrool\, bJm
left MIChigan G roup Realtors,
Joonn ~. (810)227-2591.

NO\'I . New hUIIJer, 'pel home 3 lar "Je enlry
g;Jr.trl., walkoJJt od,cmcut, m,J"lcr o;;mtc \\.J.h h .... ;md
bu ... \'oJ]}.. In do...cG. BLJtlcJ"'G pantry \\lIh \'IoL:1 bar
[mmeJ,":e ''-"llp.llly \"\4b.'JOO can ~1CJ.H9-1';50
MLiI'llI \10

1\O\'1 . ~",dr1 2 ':of) rc,tnncg hntk Je<Lgn CIA. ga,
hCJI? C1l'J".tlng, fo}cr. family rO(lm, \\.alk·m clo"-c[<;.,
klll ..ht.o lppllanct.s mdutlctl. p3flldll} rllll ...hlli
h,-<emlLlt. work<h"I'. paM 3 !l1VI '; h'lh' 'H7,(KlO
(,II HIO ~19 ·1';50 Ml U~065,7

NORlIlVIl.I.I: Lhlel} '10.1<lle,<I II/hntk "}IUlg
2 "M g~ragc fireplace t~v~ncs.... h:m)y,c)(lt.1 Ikl(,)1""o.
fonnal 1Jl{. IlH>Jenl k,te/,ell kll "PI') & "a,lll'rJdryer
Lneluded,4 BRn h.ll" 'I(,H.'I(K) Call HIO 3l'J 41';1)
ML~\1219<)

NOVI C{)ng~"lal r,neh wnll ~Xlm louche< C,vy
tircplaL~, CIA, (om",1 Jlnlng 10' 01, famIly ro"m. 1
Bllll I"U" ha",mel\l, Iree IJllL'",11':"1, 2 car ~ Ifage,
rallO, mallll..und lawn }'ru..cd n,ghll '167,"00
KI() '49 11';1) MI.jj.ll'HO';

,'Nbrth~me.?;:";~,\/'... ... ~....,. ~...r..... .::...~~~ialliIil"_~

LOOKING
FORA

QUICK SALE
We Buy Homes

From FIxer Uppers
To Cup Cakes!

Call Nick Or Dan At
810·227·4600
Ext. 278 or

Ext. 280
The Michigan Group

PRIVATE Investor buys land
Contracls. Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137 Dan.Call About Our Golf Giveaway!
TOP cash klr IMd contraelS.
RecelVlng pay ments? Sal now-
JXICeS have never been hlgl1erl
lsl Na~onal 1.a00-87!}.2324 .

• n~~
HOME owners why not sell By
Owner. Frea opoo house pkgs
Evaylhng you need For Inlo,
Greli:l1en Sullon, PIOIlOOf' 1.Iot1-
gage (517)545-0425.

BUlWERS MODEL HOME FOR SALE!
• Elegant custom private reSidence
• Landscape maint {snow removal proVided
• Spacious ranch With great room, dining

room, gourmet cherry kitchen, and library
• Fmished walkout lower level features family

room WIth fireplace, wet bar, bath
• One mile from 1-96 e;(itln Brighton

$274,500
JItffer 'Bui[tfillg & 'lJevewpmwt Co.

(810) 227-9800

It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreation,
saddle club,equestrlan facilities and life style
that make Berwyck On The Park &
Berwyck Place so unique. With generous
homesltes and spacious noor plans ~J\,w.f-
You'll have the ~1..(,)\Cfe ' ,-

~ \-\o1l\e
room you need Ca~~ ...i\...bk"
to grow. ~,~

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the 5180ls
Berwyck Place from the$2801S

Models open r 2-6 pm daily
(dosed lI1Ursday)

m
IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welcome G:t

NOVI 2 story provld,ng cherry Jirtplaec. alummum
<LJlng GA r"nl\al DR, rO}Cr. !-"neh doors m ramlly
rll0In, mam lc-vcl hundry. dc\'(lralor upgrade,;, "'ell
land:.capc,1 'Id,klard '16';,9IXI Call KICJ.14945';0
Ml UI1202\

NOVI hnlast,c ""lImg' 2-<tory Col')lI1al wllh rLfeplac~
glow, GA, rOllT1aldmmg mom, 4 IlW2 5 balh •• family
room. m,," le\cl laundry. den, tin d I"ml allto
<rnnkkr, 2·car gar.lge '289.900 C,II Rlil '-19 ~';\O
ML#509HI9

NOV1 Gor,gl..'tHI" 2 ..lory Tralhltollal £Cl)tunng ~Ulnly
,:;,ys!l.In. 3 rircll~;H.C"'. GA, (,,[o\l,n moulthll,g ... mali\l..r
o;;.ULI~ ,,/,pa, om',ll flR. v,alk III do""t .... ,g-l.lUrrJlCl
kllchen, 1 IlRI2 ~ 1,"lh, '419,\KXI C.,II RIO 3·19 4~IO
MLU50R617

7 I.~
, <

NO\'J-Ilnght 2 story hook Col,,",,1 "lIh <ecllnt)
alarm pn\JIC' court. hrc ...kfa5\ nmm targc Illa<;,tcr",ullc
ha' "rl'ale ".th wllh Roman 11Ih CIA [o<mal dllllllg
worn. 2 'lOry foy", ~R '2'1.9(X) ('all HIO 119 ~\'O
ML#512f,n

1\ORllllr II.' L \1' lC:o\" (.lp~ rcalUfll1~ <.alhe,lr,,1
u ..llllIg 10 (IlL 11 rm ndlur.ll tin.phc\!, n~l fioor
l1Id!ol~r ...\JIIL:, l,hri1f), fonn;)1 ~hml1g, full hac;CmCl1l 2 car
Jllachul ~.u.1gc On l:l.hullIU'" hll \.2-;",(){)(1 Call
MIU119 II<oML~,;n1127

NOVI Allraellye 2 'lory hflck Co],)n;.1 (c'lllnllg ""I
chann 1 IlrInJI ~hl1l1lg n ....'ltl. IO)l'r, fantlly r\)om.
mam·le,d l1uLI<lry, 4 IllU2 I hath'. 2 ,,If ~arnge. 'k,k,
aUlo ~pnl1l.h.r ,,)' ...'~nl Tn ..'L IlILul 1Tiln\:1 521..J,900
H10 319 11~0 Ml.n~ 112';';
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* HOWELL *$279,900
, Totally unique cedar
home on ten pnme water
front acres 35 acre pend
10 the north 50 It wide
river 10 the easl
'Magnlflcenl 10 ft cut
storle fireplace Irl sunken
hVlng roem
'Huge country kltcherl
wllh ceramic IIle counter
tops overlookmg the river
arld pend

RflMft(@
Homes Inc.

".I.l,;i. Call Dave Balr at
~ 810·632·5050

~ after 7 pm
!I 810-632-61381-_-

4 SR. Colomal CIoon, newfv
-""'0 -:$:-::DO-=W=N-Wl-:Il\~m-II1-lm-u-m,landscaped Walk to ~ &' all

Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Income of $35 000 a yr &t sd100ls Open Sun, 1-5pm 319;. credit. Custom homes Sheme N of 8 Mile, W of
Moen'. LMd Developmenl . C e n fer. $ I 66 .900
(517)548-1500. (8t0)348 9584

NOUNG
Real Estate,
Inc.

UJlllPl£liSnhG SEI\I'IC£

Office: 437 -2056 ~[U~J$r;%6"Jji~~l5~~

€Ifi w.,..,,~..,.,.O:l-md""~d"'m.
LD 522 5150 l>"'l"",C«lI~""~oIF ... us= AlA'''' - 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Mf 48178

IYour Home Town Real Eslale (or more than 21 years, I Expect the best.®

TAKE NOTICE - A lot in the city of South Lyon! Nice corner lot wlcity conveniences -
water, sewers, etc. s29,900

BUILDING LOT FOR UNDER 135,000 - city lot ready for you or your builder to start
bUilding on - water, sewers 133,000

JUST OFF A PAVED ROAD - Great location close to Portage lake, state land and
recreation areas. Some trees, natural gas s36,900

LYON TOWNSHIP VACANT· 1.54 acre parcel only 2 miles for the x-way. Possible pond
site, variety of trees. 136,900

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIp· 3.2 acres of heaVily wooded property. Possible walk-out site.
Creek runs thru back of the land s49,900

UNIQUE 10 ACRE PARCEL - Beautiful walk-out site, some trees & pond site. Horses
allowed. Natural gas. 159,900

WOODED, ROLLING LAND ON PRIVATE ROAD· in a peaceful country sub. Septic has
been Installed. Almost 6 acres. sg4,566

"Independently Owned and Operated"

3ib5 16 5

AnORNEY for your real eslale
salo or ItJrchase, $300. Free
house calls Thom as P
Wolverton (810)477-4776
BRIGHTONlllvlngslon County
FREE l,sl 01 properties wllh
pnces, dElSCl\ptons & addresses
HeIp-U-5eIl, (810)229 2191

LYON TW? 1700sq h CoIOIlia/,
larT1l~ sub, backs kl park. 4 bf ,
2'04 'oaths, alarm, cootra! vac., 2
car g~e, prvacy dedi, many
eKlr'aS $173,900 Open Sat &
Sun 1-4pm 59714 SIll~I~ Dr.
(810)480-1008.

BRIGHTON 3 br nanch IY.
aetes, wooded, secluded' Hart·
land Schools Vi f!W nature lrom
boau~lul Iamly room & large
screened porch $134900
(810)229-8256 '

LYON TWP. A Beautifully
landscaped 3 br , 2 bath ranch 111
laml~ sub w~arge 101, ~nished
OOsement wilir~ace & 2 car
attached garage. $143,900.
Open Su'nday 1-4pm. 59390 gYowner 3 br quad, lobrary or
Anna Dr (810)437-5383 IamUrlh br, 2 oot~, OBnlral air,

l'y room wJ1ireplaoe, 2Y. car
attached garage, largo deck
wlJacuzzl $135 000
(810)229-7564 '

NORTIlVlLLE
CENTURY FARM HOUSE

47500 SIX MILE
Comer Beck & 6 Mile

Open Sooday, 1'.5pm or call *
(810)300-8230.

LAKE *ACCESS
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP,
HARTLAND Schools, 4
bedroons. large family
room, many updales,
central air, view of Lake
Morame, pnvate yard,
natural gas, natural
fireplace, enhre home IS
In beautiful shape
'146,500 Call DaVid Balr
at (810) 632-5050 or
(810) 632-6138 after 7
pm

..-... WMIt(®
~~ , Homes Inc.
~ '810) 632-5050

~ ArMor
!I Oave8a r

PINCKNEY. 3774 Lancaster
Sunday, 1-4pm 40ft Cordley
Ial<afroot 2,000sq II $183,900.
Brick fireplace, Menlla! kltchen,
bulll·in bookcases. Beaullful
hili lop view. Master sulle wi
cathedral OBlllngS VeluK skyllQh~
ceramic Ille, shower for 2
(313)426-6060
SOUTH LYON· Greenock Hills
SubdMSioo. Located at 10 Mile &
DIKboro RC BUild 10 sUrtlyoo r
doogn or OOIS Open Sun 2fXl110
5jrn at 13898 EdenoorTY Dr or
by appt Gall (810)437-£006.
RIM Constl1Jcbon Co Phase j3
open Ing ear¥ spnng

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Gral/d Openillg
Brand new condommlUlll
communlly. SPdCIOUS 2
bdnn., 2 balh r,mchcs &
I 1/2 story pldn~ 2 Cdr
gar. full bS1ll1 • fireplace.
CIA Frolll'137.900

dlEr

Fowlerville

2 BR, 1 car garage, fenced m
backyard $49,000
(517)223-8905
FOWLERVILlE Schools 3 br, 2
full baths, nice counlly se\tpg on
1 83 acres for $92 000

.... ..:.;;,,,;.,;;,j __ ;.;..;~ __ ~_ •• (81~)2_2<!-0669,(81O}486-1687

Building fine homes
for fine families. ·

'""
!~'l~ _.>'::; 1 ~ll" n_l~ _

• Building in Milford for over 15 years
• Custom Designs to Fit Your Lot
• Quality Construction
• PeTsonal Service

~f1te94 ~~
303 N. Main 5t.

MILFORD
810 685·2020

2 iSiSJI2 i i 3 jj 2&6 ; 2 s at u a ,,2 ; i 22 OJ!b6 22 j£ 4 ceca: 5 Ib
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DlO'M"~~II
~~~~
BRIGHTON, In crty. Cute 2 br, 1
ooth home $600 a mo, filSllasl
& secunty deposn Aher 6pm
Weekdays, (810)229-2417.
BRIGHTON 1 Ix'., lake access,
no pets, $525 mo, lease,
references. (810)229-9844

Homes
For Rert

FOR AS LOWAS

~750.00 DOWN
YOU CAN KISS YOUR

LANDLORD GOODBYE
CREDIT PROBLEMS O.K,
1990 14x80 FnerJdshlp
Good condilion Good
schools. $13,900 180
mOrJlhs 01 $161 at 10.99
AP R.
MANY HOMES ON DISPLAY

CENTURY HOMES
810·744·0220

BRIGHTON 2 bf rouse, no pelS,
cal, (810)229-7204, after 4pm.
BRIGHTON. Small counlry
home, $650 per mo No pets
Eves, (810)22%529
BRIGHTON city. Luxurious
Ilmberlrame, 2 br, 1,85Osq.h
Immediate occupancy $1,250
per mo. (313)87B-3830
BRIGHTON 2 br, fireplace
AppIl8I1ces II1Gludmg washef &
dryer. Fenced yard Storage
shed $675 mo (810)227-6231
BRIGHTON 3 bf aI new lIlSide,
please no pets $7501mo plus
sOClJntydeposit (810)685-1406.
FOWLERVILLE farmhouse for
rent. 4 br., $700fmo.
1·800-336·3678.

10 ACRES IX deilghtful'i roIll~
wooded grounds, wrround thiS
superb CU6~m bndI ranch and
pondI 4 br , 4 lul 0011'6, ~10, &lyer
and kltchen, Andersen WIndows,
!aJge pan!1)I, s~~e galore, 3~
miles kl U8-23 & 1·96 Don',
wait, It wouln't last long
$229,000 Greenler Realtors,
(810~

-$144400'"
'Desi~ned For The Family
'Farm Room wlFileplace'

'Rae. oornofoonal Rooms'
'3 Bedroom~us Solar Room'

REMER~A LAKES REALTY
(810)231-1600

RfAL ESTA IE • NORnMUE
HASSLE FREE UVING' Spar
kflrg c1oan, froshty painted,
Ih roo bodroom ono and cno
ha:f bath condo n Northvll'o
Now Windows ard doorwall ard
all apptla'lcos slay Immoola!9
Occupancy ~86900

BUILDERS model, lop quality
ranch on large lot Anderson
Windows, ¥aubed ceilings, full
master ball\, lull bsml Musl soo
inSide $171,900 Cal York &
Yorl<, Inc (313)4495000

'Lakefronl Colonial'
'Faml~ Room w,f~eplaOB'

Formal Dlf1lng'
'3 Br125 Ba1hs'

'$189,900'
MARSHAlL SMITH BUILDERS

(810)231·2609

BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE, U11Scharming
reSJoonceha' 000' rolu-blShod
ard expanded lo Indude throe
largo bedrooMS plus master
5.,to Two and ono halt baU1s,
gounnet kitchen and ramily
roo.-nWI'h fi replace and ups ~ rs
laund ry ~305000

Ha~land

2688SQ FT 14 Ix', 2 ball\ on 13
acre lot I'rMleges on Long Lake.
Home warranty $155,300. A61
HeIp-U-SeU, (810)229.2191
3BR. ranch, 2 full ba1hs, full
basemen~ 2 car garage on 3
acres, close k> U8-23 8lld M 59,
$124,900, 10 be slal1ed SOOIl, for
more Inlormallon call,
(810)231-4276

NoYi

Highland

3 ACRES wl3 bf bfd( ranch, 3
car garage, barn. Great polenna/
Good prlOB at $159,900 Call -; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Shem Yarnel, CenbJl)I 21 Row, •
(313)464-7111. Wixom'

Walled LakeBY owner Beaunful wooded 4 23
aetes, 2.000s0. It COIoi1Ia1,4 br
large masler, 2~ baths, outbuid· ~~~~~~~~~
mgs, 2 car attached garage, WIXOM 3 bf edoma! 1Y, l:rarh
warranly. $184,500 ,r ,
(810)437.2515 above ground peoll ~llIsen~-=-=:-:-.."....,----.,... WIndows, 2 car attaeneo garage
GREEN Oak twp, nearly $133.000 (810)669 9604
complete, 1708sq It ranch 011
large wooded 1o~ new SUbdM'rI
SlOn, 3 br 2 5 balhs, lull walk out ,
bsmt, fireplace, 2 car atlached •
gare(lfl, comes With 18 mo
bulder warranty, act Ias~ some ~~~~~~~~~selac~ons can Sbll be made _
$186,900 (810)437-oo:l7. 0 $ DOWN WIth mllimum

income of $35,000 a yr & t
LYON TWP 165Ssq ft mmacu· credit Custom homes
late, 3 br, 2 bath, ranch on Moen'. LMd Developmenl
landscaped, wooded kit Parbal'i (517)54&-1500 .
finIShed a;mt, cedar deck, 2 car ~-,:-::-=--:-:' """"=o-:':':C-=""
attached garaqe. Family sub, VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
$156.900. (810)431-0097 TREATMENT Improve !he waler
(810)4373941 O'fes In your home (810)227-4712

LYON TWP. 17COsqJt Colona!
In a famlf,r sub 4 Ix'., 2'h baths.

=~=--~-:---:_-,-_ finIShed fill bsmt 2 car garage
OPEN Sun 12-3pm. JameslDNn PrIVacy deck. $173,900
Green, 45007 Yorkslvre 3 br, 2 (al0)437~7 (810)48&-1008.
bath, ranch, great room, protes- NEW CONSTRUCTlON in Lyon
Slorally fnlshed bsmt, $169,900 Green Oak & Brighton Twp'.
(810)344-1019 Severa! IoIS available, some WIth
VIlLAGE Oaks sub Contempcr· homes available lor Immedl8111
BJY 3 bf 1'1. balhs, cenllllJ Glr, occupancy, slar1mg In low
00;; luna:e & roof, large Io~ $16O's. WI! Wild your plan or
dose tl pool, pend & perk. OllIS, your 101 or OllIS
$144,900, (810J34~7067 Appel l-tlmes, (B10)486-HOME.

YORKSHIRE Place, 3 Ix', 2~ rr==:::::::===========~
bath Colonial, open floor plcv1,
extra large garage, $208.900
(810~1254

Eo--_HoweK

Uvtngston
Coonly

OPEN Sun 1pm to 4pm,
Carriage Hili Sub, SpaClOOS
home With hot \Jb and IfId()()( dry
sauna Prced at $269,000 Call
Carol or Audrey al
(810)360·1425 for detBlls.
Coldwaf Banker I.akes Get

Results
fron1

CREATIVE
LIVING!

Buying Or SeJJing
Dick Hocking

Put US to
work for

you!
Call:

HomeTown
Ciassifieds

NEW HUDSON - IDEAL lOCA·
nON. NEW HUDSON'S FOUR
CORNERS. GREAT for Antique
Slore, Ice Cream Shop. fast food 810-348-6430

Res. 81()'349-1221
Pager 810-316-9516

lOotS Navi. Rd
NorthVille MJ 4H 167

GREEN OAK TWP. - WATER PRIV. ON All SPORTS
LAKE goes With thiS 'LIKE NEW' all bnck Ranch wlfull lin·
Ished walk·out basement Almosl 1 ACRE or beaullfully
larldscaped treed yard 2 Tiered DECK giving access to
very pllva:e yard Formal dining rm With hardwood Iloors,
brick nat"ral I"eplace In wa'k·out Rec Rm All thiS lor
'152.00000 (M·954) BUYERS HOME PROTECTION
PLAN

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I I iIfIIH~~

409 N, Main St., Milford (810)684-5346
[ HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK! I

JUST LISTED IN HOllY· Bring your Horses' 24 x 24 Barn
wllh t.oft 35 ACRES across Irom Tlps'co lake Three bed·
room Brick RANCH wllh 11111 basement, 2 car ettached ga·
lage All lor " 14,900 00 (T-844)

JUST LISTED!' THE VIEW GOES ON & ON' Situated on
over 2 ACRES Beautiful , 'h Story TUDOR wllh 4 bed·
roorrs L arary/Study. 2';, baths, Great Room wllh F reo
place Wood louct-es throughout A MUST SEE I
'2499:)0 co (D 971)

1-800-
579-SELL

Hours:
Monday & Friday

8 am to 5 pm
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 am to 5 pm

~I"'''''' 7j,,?, .•T'

"TURN OF THE CENTURY CHARMER"
Plclure yourself le'axlng on the beaulilul wrap around
veranda that highlights thIS hls{orlcal home In Brighton
Township Nearly 2000 sq It With many updales 3
bedrooms and 2". baths Close to I 96 and U S 23 Now
orlthe markel but not lor long so iTla~e you' appolnlment
loday' '154,900 \11 745 As~ for Pau'a

WHITE LAKE

BUH.DER S OWN HOME' 4
bedrooms, 3~ baths, 2
rreplaces, 3 CQ' qarage on
1 2 actes of proIesslonaily
landsC3jl9<l lawn, sprnkJar
systEm, OBntraJ 8.f, features
too numerous 10 hst Call lor
mOil! mfonmabon. $324,900 HARTlAND • 3 br. ranch, fu II

bsmt, lenced yard, $75Q1mo. +
uclites 1sl mo rent & security
depesll needed (0 move in.
References Call (8101229-9598
ext 1/22 between 9am Spm,
leave mass~e

QUality thru-out !hIS 2 sklry
brick & wood <:oloolal, 4
oodrooms, 3Y. baths, fUll
basement, 3 car garage,
formal dining, 1 2 aCfes,
much. much more for
$299,800

HARTlAND 4 br , washer, dryer
hookup, In ~. $975 a mo
(810)887-6381.

lake PrlV~eges offered for
this great slarlllr home, WIth
basement, S~JOlJS Mchan,
move·m cordiborl, for only
$68.800.

HIGHlAND TWP, 3 bf. heme,
2'h car garage, $605 per mo,
(313)878-6759
HOWELL 3 bf. 2 balll. $8501mo.
plus security, ufilitles
mduded (517)546-1078COMMERCE
HOWELL 3 br. 2'1i car garage,
all a,ophances $800 m0 plus
secunty. (517)546-3978

3 bedroom ranch, n:ce size
Jo~ fenced IEck yard, large
open kltchen, new bath, very
moo for ooly $84,800 HOWELL 4 br 3 ba1h, 2200sqIt,

2~ car 1 acre wooded, paved,
pelS. $975 per mo plus seamty
(517)546-4193, SIO'fe

Ideal first home offenng 2
bedrooms, basement,
gar811o, fenoeo' yard, lake
pr1vrlages, askl~ $75,800

HARTlAND VACANr

HOWEWBRIGHTON 3/4 br
house 011 1 acte, lenced, 2 C8f
garage, Coon Lake area.
Available Apnl 1, $990 Gall
Laura. (517)548-2114Parcel C is 2 54 aCfes,

PaJOBI0 IS 3 14 aetes easy
access kl US 23 and M 59,
shOPPing and schools.
askJ~ $32,000 eacl1

MILFORD 2 br, 2Y. bath, 2
f~ep'aces, ful basement, 2 acres
wrth pend, $950 plus secu nty
(810)684-7251.

WATERFORD
NORTHVILLE 2 br., mobile
home $85 wkly. Secunty. No
pelS Refere nces (810)34~ 1853
NOV~hous e lor lease, applOK
1500 sq fl ranch, attached
garage, larm'i room WIth fire-
place, firs I fhor U~llty, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 baths, 12x20 deck
wnh gnl, 14x14 wood storage
shed, appliances Included
$1.150000 AYailable af1er May 1
(810)348-7883 after 6p'n

Ur.~ue wilding SI19, over·
f001ling MaC'fday lake, My
and wooded, Wll lxJ~d kJ Wit
Private road. Asking
$59.900

COLONY ·LAKES
3060 S. Convnerce Road
Coimlerce Twp.,MI. 48390

(810)624-7100

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLA.SSIFIED

;:;'1/j£ickory .J{i[fs
Featuring, ., City Water & Sewer
Full Basement Natural Gas &
2 Car Garage Cable TV

•• Wooded Workout Sites ••
Prices from $119,900

on M-59. one mile W. of Latson Rd.
Call Dar1lng Bldg. Co. 517-546-1166rm GENTRY REAL

.. ESTATE
~ Milford (810 684·6666

MLS ~ rn Highland (810) B87-7500
L..:J '''''''0'' Hartland (810) 632-6700

NEW ON MARKET· 1600 sq It ranch·thlee bedrooms w,1h
4th Ifi I,mshed wal\oUl basBlllGflI 2';' baths and 2 car al·
tached garage OOOPS"I Sold In 2 days'" ThIS could have
been yours RH-231 '143,900 (BtO) BB7-7500
NEW ON MARKET· Two bedroom condo In Hidderl HartJOrs
In Brighton Pnced for qu'Ck sale Located oft Grand RIVer
across Irom Meljers, close to all amerlrtles Carport and up·
dated appl"mces RH-230 '46500 (BtO) BB7·7500
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • Well established hardwsm
store In a high trallic area Orl \4-59. Olfenng tum key opela\lOn
and land contract possb'e CM-1B (810) 8B7·7500
.... ·WE NEED tWUSES AND VACANT PROPERTY TO
SEll!!I!! With the busy real estale mar\(et and tons 01 pur·
chasers, our In~enlory has dep'eted Call lor a Ime mar1<et
arlalysls 01 your property rt you are Ih nk ng of making a move
In the nearfulure IB10) B87 7500

(,ll'l1 O,lk., I., ,I lombll1,IIIOIl 01 111('
Ihllur,,1 b(',IUly 01 ,I 1V0odl'd "L'lltllg ,md
(',qUI"" (ph d('~lgr1('d lu\ul \' IiVlI1g
.( Ip,lIl1lg ,111 ,lp,U tilwill (()1111ll1l1l11~ Ih,\1

I'" H'lrl'<,hlllgly \ImquL'. fill' 1I)0llll'111

\ I lU ('111('1 Ihl' (,1('11 (),lk" pm',l( y g,lIl'

\ou'll rI',lh/(' Ilhll you !l1oVI'c1 lrom "

pl,1( (' to Ii\'('. to" lrll',lv)('

...where luxury is a way of life!
_ Vil'w~ of lake ,'nd winding "trl'<1m" • 24 hour priv,)('y g,ltl'

_ Garagl' parking _ In-unit alarm s,y~t('m
• In-door (yl'sll'-l'Oundl pool with j,l( lll.fi, sauna and l'xcrd!>c room

• Eas,y aucs,s In l'nt('rt"inmcnl, s,hopping ,\nd l''\IHC!>~W,'YS

11 ~\,]o

"0

'";;
7-

I ~b t-696

:!,300 .~-q../1. jrom Sl,350
'//lII!f 'L <{'Il/'/,,'d ('(If/''lIl1ll' .\'UII,'., li'<lIfllbll' (810)348· 7550 Adjacent to Twelve Oa\tl Mall
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Lakefr~
Homes

For Reli

a spa,. au. $0 0' 0

HOWELL small 1 br., upper un~
qUlOI netghborhood. $425 ubl~1O&
Included. singles preferred.
(517)546-9406

,./ . ...11\ ..\. c\~ .'" ~V; .."\
(l;h~~ all -.
~f1~ellts
Apdtl

.7:: 1st Month
~. FREE

1 Bodroom from $410
2 Bedroom $485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senior Pl'ogram

On PonIJac Tral k1S. Lyon
Between fO & t 1 Mi1e RcIs.

7·3303

BRIGHTON l.ake CMmlJlll 3 BRIGHTON furnished studio
br 1'h 'baths appliances apartment Frontage on Mill
'ne!" dad" Pond Hea~gas. waler and sewer
I U ,Immedlale occupany, nc1uded. $425fmoWith lease Call
(517)546-1357 (810)227.1430 101 appolnlmenl
BRIGHTONrLtTllshed2 br. cabm.
$roO per month ~us seamty,
ubhes Included. (810)229-8688

s. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
- large 1 & 2 Bedroom

- Walk In closets
- Fully carpeted

• SWim" ng pOO' clubhi:use

- fREE HEAT

BRIGHTON 3 br., fireplace,
garage optional $175/mo
(810)634-7235

S349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 SR Apts. ~

KenSington
Park----

Apartments

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

located at I 96 &
@) Kent lake Rd.

HARTI..J\;'lD2 br, all sports lake
Near x·Wl1f. $650 mo, 12 mo
lease No pelS (810)735-1243.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Lau'ndry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229-7881

437-6794

* Call Now * ,
(8IO) 437-1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at '455

"eat & Water Included

CIubhouse Pool
325 s. nighlander Way

Dowell
(5 17) 546·7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

Apartments
For Re~

~D .P~
~Partments~o givesthe feeling>

of home.

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR LEASE
·2 Bedrooms
·2 Baths
• Garages
• Whirlpool

Appliances

• Basements
• Private Entrances

and Decks
• Central Air

BRIGHTON. 2 br.-<Xll1do, s~-
age, carpOIf, pet From $525
(810)557·1484, (810)220-3578
BRIGHTON. 2 br., $475. kldud·
Ing heat, laundry on site.
(8fO}227·2139

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN. .
From

Beautiful & QUiet Landscaped EnVironment
Convemenlly localed to Downlown Millord,

Kensington Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways.

810·684·2281

• 3 Lines For s8.15
• Additional Lines $1.99
• Non-commercial ads
• Charge it on Visa or

Mastercard

sa 4 ..

Rooms
For Rent

OLD DUTCH FARMS
Manufactured Housing

Community
Sites Available

Uvlng au arters
To Share

$\ l'mghton Cove'!J~-----
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convement crty location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
pICnic at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree Irving In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

BRIGHTON Smal priVate1 br.,
$460 ~us secunty Heat & water
peJd. (517)~ 9am-9pm.
BRIGHTON. StudIO apl $400,
heal, electriCity, cable TV
ilcluded. (810)231-3178
COHOCTAH, dose ~ HowelL 1
br., skMJ & IndgB. No pels. $350
mo + deposit (517)521-4841
FOWlER Vi LLE I..atge, 1 be. apl.,
very clean, qu lOt complex No
pels. $395 per mo , plus S8ClJnly.
(517)223-7505

• Playground
• 011 sllool pwk.ng

• RV s~~e
• Cklse kl ~96

• 5 MlIlutes to Twelve Oaks
• Model & Ropo AvaJia~

Site Rent Special
$199 for 2 Years

(810)349-3949

WHITMORE lAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

(313) 449-0940 or
(810) 620-2266
BROKERS WELCOME

Office $poce
For Rent

Industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
-Gas Heat
- Balconies & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810·229·8277
BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED
~" . "~

WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS ...
ESTATES MEAN ...

Perfectly localed between Howell and
Bnghlon. Eas¥ access to major highways
Real country living and yet still close to
shopping and entertainment centers
Enough yard workl Sit back and let us do the
work for you.
No more high heating and water bills, we pay
theml
The security deposit Is only '299,001

• Inside your large Iuxunous apar1menl are all •
new appliances and plush carpeting.
SpacIous 1 and 2 bedrooms

Experience modern liVing at It'S finest at
Prenlls Estates

CALL
(517) 546-8200

Monday - Friday 9-5
Saturday 12-4

Sundays & Evenings By Appl. T~")-l------.------~II~~

NESTLED IN Tl rE I-rEART OF HOWELL"
Hours'
Mon·Fri. 10-6
Sat 10-4, Sun 12-4
Located on Bower,
off M-59, West 01

_ Miclugan A \ Ie

BRIGHTON ~am SI/Howell
Promenade, relall space slartlng
at $550 per mo Firsl Really
BlCkelS, LTO (517)546-9400.

BRIGHTON lease aVailable.
950sq It (Xl Gland RIVer, good
parking (140921. Call lhe
Mdlgan Group, Donlla OHara
(810)227-4600 ext 270.
HOWELL Downtown relaJ slore,
106 W. Grand RIVllt' br sole or
\ease, 24xl20.(2,6OQ;q ft.) , man
floor, b6ml. and upper floor.
$179,000 or $1200/mo.
(517)223-9267

Land
For Rent

*~iDtaee
rI~

Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featunng
- l'Iall\-oot Paho!BalCOl1y 'Central M CondlllQllll1g
-WasherlDryer ' EasyAccess 10 1-96

Coonectlons & M-59
'Shan Term leaSing • Small PelS l'IelCCITe
• Serne 2 Ba:~ 'Walk InClosets

features ..
• CINTEMPORARY L1\ 1\(

IN A COUl,nRY A ThlOSPIERE

• ENCLOSED GARACE

• CUSTOM BLINDS
• CE,'\lTRAL AIR

• OUTDOOR 1'001
• EXElKISE EQUII Mr_'.:T

• SHOl(T TERM flRNbHED

,\PAKThIE.'iTS U--~
• MI\'UT8J FROM @

E\I'RESS\\AY --

525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517-548-5755

sour H Lyon, 2 br, app'"ances,
central air, no pelS, $55OIrno, SITE open fIlS mobile home Size
(810}437-0600 12x60 01 14x60 (517}546-1450

THE BEST AT THE lAKE
WHITMORE lAKE CONDOMINIUM

QUAU1Y AND LUXURY TO FIT THE BEST UFE S1YLES
ftATURING
• RaISed Ranches ..,d T oon Hemes • Immediate Occupancy
• T\\'0 an:! Three Bedrooms • One and Twe> Batlll(xxns
• T\\'0 Car Attached Garage • CeramIc He U1 BatllS
• Decks Ollerlooking the Lake • Central fur CondLhooU1g
• Appl","ces Package • Complele Landscap.ng
• Breathtal<Jng Lak2 V"", • Spnnkler System

FROM 199,900 to 1129,900
BUH BY ATIlA (x)NS-rnucno~ COIIPAI-.Y CHAALES ATI1AJBROKER
lOCATION lake Pine Drl\e '12 mile east 01 Main Streetofl E.>st

Shore Dr at Whitmore lake Exit 53 0[/ US23

SOUTH LYON' 10 aae parcel6
fowlerville 140 BCl"es or Will splrt.
Ca!1 the HORSE FARM OM-
SION of ERA Layson
(810}486-1507.

StOlllge Space
For Rent

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
·'2 Bedrooms • Basemenls
• 2 Baths • Private Entrances
• Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Arr

Appliances

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN
From

$99,90000

Beautlrul & QUiet Landscaped EnVIronment
Conveniently located to Downtown Milford,

KenSington Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways

810·684·2281
Located on the East Side or Milford Rd

four Miles North or 1-96, Just Soulh of G M Rd
1-6 Weekdays 12-5 Weekends Closed Thursdays

Wanted To Renl

BRIGHTON/Mllrord. Vacation
cottage, 2+ In,prefer lal<efrool
EaJ¥ ~ mid.July. (810)227·9232.
PINCKNEY Faml~ of 4 IooItr1g
br 3 br. rouse, PinckneyS<:llooIs
preferred, short term.
(313)878-6987.
RETIRED couple wants small
home. land contract, $5,000
down. Handyman spElCIBi 0 k.
{810}486-586S.

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

- Spacious I & 2 • Minutesfrom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting - Private Balconies
- Swimming Pool •Heat & Water

Included

SELF employed professional
maJe 51 Ylli. ok! wi;hes kl rent or
lease 2 br home w/garage or
!101e !:em for extra storage
Prelerrably ooun~ or lakefrool
set1lng In the Livlllgsion Cty
area 10 kl 15 mile rOOlUSolliS
23 & ~96 IllOrChangepreflllTed.
Hofllng kl rent or lease by hrl
lsl Please caI (313}4zg.2~
(Saine) or 1-800-266-2756 err;
bmeday or nlllht Relereoceswil
!:e prol'",ded

Come& SeeUs!---------
Hours:Mon.·Fri.9am-5pm Salurday IOam-2pm.

Clos~d Sunday
F,'r Renl.! Tnronn.Uon CaUi
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·1833

= ~bn.l:<d by Ihe FOlJRMTDABLE GROUP

,
I

HomeTown Classified ads work hard for an entire week for
as little as $8.15. Where else can you pay so little to

accomplish so much?
Put us to work for you!

$I

I I

H<a!lEToWN
Newspapers

1.. r

1-800-579-SELL
HomeTown Classifieds

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

\'
IIl.~ ~ ..... •
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REEN BEET
Kitchen Witch has everything
needed for gourmet cooking
By SCOTT DANIEL
SlaffWnter

!

~i

"

Forget the mall.
All of your kitchen needs, from

gourmet foods. to gadgets and fine
cookware, can be found in down-
town Northville. If you need it.
chances are The Kitchen Witch has
got it.

According to owner Ronnie Cam-
bra. business is booming since she
moved the Kitchen Witch to 134
East Main Street last August.

"Business has Increased by
about 30 percent," she said and
then explained. "It's because peo-
ple are entertaining at home again.
They enJ oy good food and are
watching what they eat.

"It's very strong right now," she
saId.

The store first opened in
Northville in 1987 on Center
Street. With less than 1.000
square feet. the business gave
Cambra a chance to get her feet
wet.

"It was a good place to start,"
she said.

A love of cooking got her into the
business. Cambra said. A former
California resident, she said she
was involved WIth gourmet cooking
for years on the coast.

"I've belonged to a lot of gourmet
cooking clubs over the years: she
commented.

1'1i.e Kitchen Witch stayed on
Center Street for about fIVe years
before moving to a shop behind
Genitu's. Cambra Jumped at the
opportunity to get her own store
front when the Northville Pharma-
cy went Oll t of business last
spring.

"We wanted to be our own sepa-
rate entity: she said. "We had
always shared space. We never had

..... People are entertain-
ing at home again. They
enjoy good food and are
watching what they eat."

Ronnie Cambra
Ol'rner of Krtchen Wrtch

our own doors or windows."
The new location, which is adja-

cent to McKinnon's. is nearly triple
the size of Cambra's original shop.

"It's more of a challenge than I
thought it would be," she said.
"But [ felt Iwas ready.

"I wasn't happy with my space. I
wanted it to be a good quality store
and do itJustice."

A lot of hard work went into the
new location.

Cambra's husband and sons did
much of the renovations them-
selves stripping walls and building
shelving and counter space. The
store's original wood floor was
refinished professionally.

Their efforts show. The store has
a warm, homey feeling. Shopping
at the Kitchen Witch is akin to
stopping by mom's to borrow the
sugar bowl.

Just like mom's. the Kitchen
Witch has just what you need to
prepare fabulous meals.

Take the gourmet food section.
Mr. Dudley Gourmet Spice Collec-
tion is on hand to add just the
right pinch to your creation.

Stir fry sauces, salad dressings,
gourmet mustards and mayon-
naise add another measure of
spice. Pasta, smoked salmon and

Chick Day - May 3rd
• Layers
• Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Geese

Taking orders until April 15th
Grand Ri~er Equine Feeds
51680 Grand Rifer • Wixom (810) 348-8310
Hours: M-F 8am ot 5 ~m Sat. 8am to 2 ~m

,
I,

I
"
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NOVI
MICHIGAN

SHOPPING AT ITS BEST
Enjoy 300 boo~s filled ~ith fascinating cre~tions, Each a,rtisan
is present to dISCUSStheIr work and help With your selections,

SELECTION LIKE NOWHE~E ELSE
Choo~ from a wide varie!)' of quality ~ne arts an~ crafts
includmg leather, wood, glass,pottery, Jewelry) pamtmgs,

silk-screens, clothing, photography, weavmg and much more!
QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF

For 20 years, Sugarloaf shows have ,set the .st,and,ard for q~ality.
ExhibItors are selected on the baSISof ongmahty of deSIgns,

quality materials and superior workmanship.

Doily A1ri.i~s~~n~ro~~ Children's Entertainment
Under 12 & Parking FREE ~ Craft Demonstrations

Attractillg Art;s(ws from 50 Stilles
FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CALL 800-21 0.9900 tBefore Alnil 14)

o.red1onlle sno,... Tolce 1,9610 Ex" 162 Tum lO\JiIl on N<M Rood Ie Expo Cenle< OrrveOl1 nghl..

piua. crust can be purchased for a ..
mam course item.

Coffee beans of many varIeties,
Insh Cream and Cinnamon Nut
Twirl, for example, highlight the
Kitchen Witch's beverages. Don't
forget the Earl Grey tea collection,
either.

Cookware? You'll find only the
best at the Kitchen Witch.

American-made All-Clad, Chan-
tal from Germany and Farberware
are more common brand names.
Prices for the fine cookware pieces
from $200 and up.

Beginning this fall, the store will
offer extensive demonstrations,
Local chefs will be featured,
according to Cambra.

Kitchen linens, from aprons to
pot holders, are available, too.
Cookbooks of every variety. includ-
ing Junior League, show you how
to do It right.

Then there's the gadget wall.
Wisps, peelers, presses - there all
there. Even the popular "Nonion:
a steel bar that removes the oman
smell from your hands by rubbing
it, is available.

For more information on the
store, call 348-0488.

PhotobyBRYANMITCHELL
Owner Ronnie Cambra says business is booming at The Kitchen Witch, People are enter"
taining more at home these days, enjoying their food and watching what they eat.

Walled Lake Western H.S. PTSA
invites you to their

8IhSPRING ~ARTS ANDCRAFTS SHOW
Saturday, April 8, 1995

10 AM-4PM
600 Beck Road N

_ ....
Walilld Lake l' T--HT-

• Artsand Crafts
• Food

... ,,-
: -:• DoorPnzes i _....i• Fun forallages ~

Admission'1 00 --.\ ,,",.
Sen Iors & Students "'- ~FREE

1123 E. W. Maple M-F 10-8
Walled Lake Sat. 10-5
.New& Used Books & AdventureGames

960-1030

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
Wendy's Books

.~

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn ,------------,
Spraying Service I $500 I
'Patlo Stones Off Del'lvery
.DrivewayStone I I
·Sand •Grass Seed G d d I
.Top Soil' DecorahveStone I 00 on 5 y s. or more on Y I
·Peat· Edging L:>ne coupon per purchase' explres4'6-9~
'Weed Bamers
'Shredded Bark • WoodChips - - -:-- - - - - - - -
.Stone . AllSizes 23655 Griswold Rd, • South Lyon
'Tree Rings' CanyonStone 5'" Dnveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERYORPICK-UP ,~. 437 8103
(by !he yord or bag) - """"- -

Ingersoll
The new name lor

Case Garden Tractors
No commercial
time-outs

FOLLOW
THE

LEADER
TO

NEW
HUDSON

Time down is money out That's why John Deere commcn:lal walk.-bclundsarc
bUIlt wilh rugged features Enclosed 5-speed gear transmission \Vuh \\eHhsk
clutches Heavy-gauge-steel oscillaling dee,," Pressure-Iubed averllead val\e
engine Choose from 9 unllS-12.5,14, or 17 hp, 38-.48-, or 54 inch cuI Try one

&:';;;HING RUNSLIKE A DEERE. 1:1
BAKER'S LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. Milford Rd. 810 887 2410

(I Mile Southof \1-59) •

Mon·Fn.
9106

Sat 9t04 NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas (810)4371444
2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail -

Early Spring ~~
• ~~I

~l!, I III W
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

41x6"x81 $5.99
6"x611x81 $9.99
6"x8ltx81 $12.49

Treated
Rough Sawn

Rough Sawn

5 Gallon $
Drywall Primer 19.95
Reg. $56,99

EXCEPTIONAL
PERFORMANCE

r --------------;-,
...-:.- $1.00 Off :

Any Propane Fi II I
with this coupon I

New Hudson Lumber & I
Hardware Center I~=~.----~E~~~~--~

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
& HARDWARE CENTER

56601 Grand River • New Hudson
(810) ,437-1423

The Ford Model 1620 compact diesel tractor
combines the convenience of a hydrostatic trans-
mission with the power of a 27 hp engine. This
combination gives you exceptional performance
and maneuverability.

Stop by soon and take a look!

Canton Tractor Sales, Inc.
42045 Michigan Ave.

1'14 Mile West of 1·275)
Canton. Michigan 48188

(313) 397-1511 ~-N:WHOLLAr..D
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and one-half. The cash will stay invested on a
tax deferred basis untll you need It. The only
drawback may be that you don't have many
investment options or flexibility.

10 percent penalty because this would not be
considered a mandatory distnbulion.

Business Briefs Your options with a 401(k) pension
4) Equal payments. If you like you may

choose to take substantially equal payments
based on your life expectancy over a minimum
of five years. This will avoid the 10 percent
penalty, but you will pay the usual income
taxes.

2) Direct rollover. You may choose to rollover
your 401(k) to an IRA account, keeping the
earnings tax deferred until payments are taken.
This offers excellent flexlbility for Investing, for
example, you may choose to p,urchase individu-
al stocks and bonds, most company sponsored
plans don't allow for that. Be sure that a direct
rollover Is requested, dlrectiy to an IRA, if not.
there wiu be mandatory withholding for income
taxes, even if you Intend on a rollover to an IRA,

J.R. Attyeh is a CertifIEd Finandal Planner in
the Novi~NorthvU1earea. He is the President of
Financial Planning & Investments Co.• frl!:. Send
your questions to: J.R. Atiyeh, CFP, P.O. Box
1all, Nov~ MI48376

This column is brought to you by the Novl
Chamber of Commerce FInancial Rowldtable.

DearJ.R.
I am 55 years old

and am taking an
early retirement
from the company
that [ have worked
at for 21 years, I
have a 401(k} plan
with the company, I
received information
on what to do with
the plan, but don't
understand the com-
plexities. I dOD't
want the income at

this time. What are my OptiODS?

I
, I

J. R.
Atiyeh

1) Leave the money where it Is. You can put
off payments on the plan until you turn age 70

3) Cash distribution. This is not a likely
option in your case. There would be a full tax
burden on the funds distnbuted to you and a

FIL SUPERFISKYJAMES R. KOHL a $6 million producer, won four
awards at the meeting. Including
top lister-closed volume. top total
volume, top referrals out, and top
use of the buy protection plan.

The R.A. DeMATTIA COMPANY
construction and land development
firm announced recently it has
been awarded two design and
build projects. A 160,OOO-square-
foot facility will go up in the Metro
North Technology Park in Auburn
Hills for Masco Corporation. The
other is a 77,OOO-square-foot
office/manufacturing facility for
Michigan Machine and Engineering
in Fenton.

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET

RUNNING l"'IT recently opened
in Northville. Fleet Feet Sports
closed its doors and reopened as
Running FIt. Northville Is the com-
pany's thIrd MichIgan location. The
new location will focus speCial
attention to traIl running.

Detroit. He Is a member of the
fITm's labor section. product liabili-
ty section and municipal law sec-
tion. A past director of DR!. he also
has served as the organization's
Michigan state chaIrman and as a
member of several DR! committees.

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, April 1st 9am-9pm

Padding On Sale

Service Is Our Goal.
"""hat Can W'e Do For You?

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96

Open Mon,·Sat. g am·g pm;:Sun.'12 pm-5 pm

Northville City Attorney JAMES
R. KOHL has been reelected secre-
tary-treasurer of the 19,500-mem-
ber DEFENSE RESEARCH INSTI-
TUTE, the nation's largest associa-
tion of civil litigation defense
lawyers. Kohl. 51. is a shareholder
at Plunkett & Cooney. PC.,

ERA RYMAL SYMES of Novi was
recently honored at the ERA
Awards and Recognition Rally at
the Troy Mamott. The company
won the ERA Office of the Future
ward recognition for its creation of
a new, high-tech office. Rymal
Symes' FIL SUPERFISKY, rated as

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St.
'!As mile north of Sibley

(313) 281-3330

fEl • [iCI .

••

1-_':J.'l.1': J4"011~"_ ~ ,",., ~'-.r,.. _, /I

'Courtyard Manor
SPECIALIZING IN ALZHEIMERIS

• Assisted Living
for the Frail Elaerly

• No Stairs'to Climb

• Memory-Impaired Units

• Secured Buildings

• Daily Activities

STEEL RADIALS
$1791~5R.12

BLACKWALLS
lSSR·13 .2299
11S170R·13 .. .2699
18S170R·14 .3299
19S170R 14 .. .3899

WHITEWALLS
P 19S17SR 14 .. .2499
P2OS17SR 14 .29 99
P21S17SR IS 3099
P23517SR·IS 32.99

Offers tlte warmth alld intimac),
of a homelike setting.

NolV Accepting Applicatio1ls
for Phase IV

29750 Farmington Rd., Farmington Hills
(810) 539-0104

48578 Pontiac Trail
WIXOM

(810) 669-5263

32406 Seven Mile Rd.
LIVONIA

(810) 442-7780

3033 N, Squirrel Rd,
AUBURN HILLS
(810) 340-9296

'When You're Ready To Oet Serious'

BFC:;ooclricH~~~"''''' __ ~ TIf1JS

IR8dI~J
$4599

P205170·15
PI95/11SR·IS 4.199
PI951100U .5U9
P205/II~IS SI99
P21S'6~IS SIl9

..... I ".., l.l - I I I J ",

HOUIIS
NON fill e:300ll

IlT.I:300'
FIr-IAIICfIlQ
AV"ILABLE
90 Day.

$~~" ASK """OUT OUII' .:..:.;;:=..:.====~
NOY' • 341,1501 fAlIlIlNOTONHILtS' 131·7112 CANTOIot. 981.6800

42990G,and RlYa,"va {£oIN"",Rd) 30120W 1~"'4$Rd IE olO<di.rdtk 1\1) 41SS0FordRd (2 blocks Wasl 011 27Sl
WATEllfORD' 61li·2280 CLINTON TOWHSHIP '790·1500 SOUTHGAn, 211.(1110

4361 H<J"'ondRd IE oIPon'''. Ik Rd)33533G,ahOlAv. le., 14& IS M.1eRd) ImElft!lIJoouk""~SIio:w"lC"'.,
TIIOY· 08t NEW BALTIMOIIE • 949.0280 YPSILANTI. 482.6601

3439 Roch •• ,., Rd tN 01 I' " Rd ) 28365 2H.U. Rd IN.,., 10 I 94) 1021 E M ,et,," on
STERLING HEIGHTS' 9w,·9790 AlUM PA~K' 31f.lltl E ANN AII8011 9 u

40825 Van Oyko Rd {Corn., 0118 Mile) 6111IJMAd ("" ... komAIMP.i\CMe .... ,.)· • 71·3400
UROI.. UC..... LIVONIA· 61s..4210 W. ANN ARB~~I. ~~~~~~3

2lO4I£",1l1lltI/ ~P.. W."""' ... ,S<>t..-dlM) '891S I.Iodd'tb.h 12blocb So<ot~oll Lila Ad) 2270 W StadIUm

FREE CUSTOMER
IIlOI.aTW' InuJOlSru.n.,,,, ....CNCII

·""I_me,...'1 .. 1I.ADt.1l1 ..
·.I"I'C*1'IIU1Mau •."
'M " •• ~(alaM.1~

•

"'.CD TH£SIE.RS. ,
r ~
Our Lowest Prices of the Year

SAVE .'. 'I

"'1051 Sl})

Tahs I I

~'t::

4~
tawn/Garden Tractor
1Mlh I qu d cooled 20 f-.p eng ne

The STX38
,", 1 1751 .. e....o I:! 3S ":. -,

~C,-J <;::1::: It rg or s

:--'OTHI\G Rl':\~ IIKl t\ ])I:! RI '

e,. ,

IIJ;",.OHAIl
~- STJ(

." L100HS

G:~lnt;~~.
and erann esl •

'. ,

*
ulYOUTMOW1nl:

Time Oown '

~
l:{)

I
,-.

:e'
F525 Front Mower

I With 11 t-p eng ne ard 48' f"lowng dt:lCk

lX1BBLawn Tractor
17-hp With 48" mower de ck

YOu I nSl'e"l,na be'ler deels an John Deere lawn and
galden eqUiplTent than fight now at Thesler EqUiupmenl

Company Stop by Dunng our Sale a1d enjOy great
sa,lngs on eaulpment that IS second 10 none

GT2u2Lawn •
& Garden •
Tractor ' • ,

tIIJ

.. . . -.~,
<;

t cr (t ase lIc.-ec .......c I
~..~If'1 to 3 aC'ES

SAVEuplD .' •
'3,100 "w

~

3 DAYS ONLY
MARCH 30·APRlll, 1995

EXTENDED HOURS
THURSDAYS a m.- 7 p m

FRIDAY 8 a m -7 pm
SATURDAY 9 am· 4 p r1

ALL JOHN
DEERE TOYS

Compact Diesel Tr.clors
.....'h upto40 HP

Bring the Kids!

...,
25% OFF

Thesier
I

FREE SET-UP
Equipment Co.

" . 't J
f _

' •• I



GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet
All items offered In lhis
-Absolutely Free' column musl
be exacUy that, free 10 those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
IIshngs, but restricts use to
residential HomeTown
N ewspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
'Absolulely Free" ads
(Non'commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperale by placing
your 'Absolutely Free" ad nol
later than 3.30 p.m. Friday for
next week publicatIon

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor ....•...............•. .\313 913·6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland .•..•.. 810 227-4436
Howell/Fowlervrlle ..•.. .... . •.....• 517 548-2570
South Lyon area ....•.•.....•..... {810 437·4133
Milford area •... " ............•..•.. 810 685-8705
Northvilie/Novi area •..............• 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County .•...•....•.......• \517! 548-2000
South Lyon area . .. 313 437·2011
Millord area .... " ..••.......•..... 313 685-1507
Northvllie/NoVl area. . . . . . •.. ., .•.• ,.313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville ." ...•....•....•. '1517! 546·4809
South Lyon area .• , .............•.. 313 349-3627
Milford area ......•.....•..........• 313 685·7546
Northvilie/Novi area. • •. ., .. , 313 349-3627

U-Plck. . . . . .. .....• . •..•.•• 112
Electronics ..•.........•.....• 113
Trade or Sell .•....•....•.•• 114
Christmas Trees ..........•.•• 115
Wood Stoves •.•..........•... 116
Firewood (prepay} ......•..•.•• 117
BUilding Material .......•..•.•• 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow .......•.• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ .•....•• 120

Services
Farm Equipment.. . ...•..•.•• 121
Business/Office •..........• , •• 122

Equipment
CommerclaVlndustriaV. . ...• 123

Restaurant EqUipment
Bargain Buy 53.50. . •.. .124

Breeders Directory. . . .• . 150
Household Pets •..•..•......•. 151
Horses & Equipment .•........ 152
Horse Boarding........ • .153
Pet Supplies. .•. . ..•........ 154
Animal Services. . . .•........ 155
Farm Animals. . •. . 156

Pricing; 3 lines $8,15
Each additional line $1.90

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

_~~SA- -I '.1
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service. • .. ...• . 001
Help Wanted General ... . 002
Help Wanted Sales. •..•.... .003
Dental..... . 004
Medical. . . . . . . .. . .. 005
Office/Clellcal . . ..... 006
Help Wanted - Part-lime .....•. 007
Food/Beverage. . . . .•. 008
Nursing Home ..•..•.•...•. 009
Elderly Care & ASSIstance ...•.. 010
Day Care/Babysitting .•. . ..... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction ... . . . .012
Young People............. .013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •..... 014
BUSiness & ProfeSSional ••.... 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids. . . • . . . . .. . .... 016
BUSiness Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness....... • .... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts..... . ...•.. ..100
Antiques.. ..•... •........ 101
Auctions •...... .... .•... .102
Garage, MOVing, Rummage •.... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ....• , 104
Clothing ..•. _. '" . .. 105
Musical Instruments ...•..... .1 D6
Miscellaneous. . ....••.•. 1D7
Miscellaneous Wanted. '" ..•. 108
Computers. . . . •. . •.•. 109
Sporting Goods .......•..••.•. 110
Farm Products . . .. .. .•.. 111

ANIMALS

PERSONAL
Free .•...•...•.••.....•..•.. 161
In Memollam... • •.....••.•.. 162
Happy Ads. . . . . . •• ., ..••.... 163
Graduation. . . . . . . . . .. . .•.•.. 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day •. " • .•.•.. 166

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind lhis
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are avaIlable trom advertising department, advertisement shall constitute frnal acceptance ot
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising In thIS newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
Illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or
discrimination - This newspaper will not knOWingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) •.•......•...•..•..••.••••...••.

Thursday, March 30, 1995-<>REEN SHEET EAST-3-D

AUTOMOTIVE

Political Notices •.. , ..•..•...•• 167
Entertainment. • • . . . . . • . . .. " .168

'Special Notices.... . •.••...•. 169
Bingo ....•..............•... 170
Car Pools .•..•...•...•..•... 171
Card of Thanks ...•.. , ....•... 172
Lost (free)......... .. ....... 173
Found (free) ................• 174

Motorcycle " . . .•.•......... 201
Off Road VehIcles. • . . . . .. '" 203
Snowmobiles .•.... ...•.. " .205
Boats & Equipment •.. ,. • .... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ••• 215
Auto Parts & Services .•..•..••• 220
Truck Parts & Services. . . • • •. 221
Autos Wanted ...•.•.•..•..••• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .•.•.•....•.•....•. '" .230
4 Wheel Drive.. • ......•..••• 233
Mini Vans .........•. , •.•..••. 234
Vans ..•.......••....•.•..••. 235
Recreallonal Vehicles...... . .• 238
Classic Vehicles .......•..•.... 239
Autos Over 11,000 .•...•....... 240
Autos Under 11,000 •......•.... 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowleNille, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

ATIENTION Kldsl HomeTown
Newspapers IS looking for
camers to porch delIVer our

WeathervaneWipdowshas6 day Monday Green Shoot In the
shift and 57 aflernoon shift follOWingHowell areas: West

. po6ltKlnSlavpl)able j[!\m9dliltely. ,SI~ey, West Washlnglon~Isbell,
Pay begins at $6 75111r.Call Jewell, South George, Soulh
Norralr Sarvlces loday Walnul Call (517)546-4800.
(517)223-4032. ATIENTION Kldsl HomeTown
ASSEM BLY hne workers Newspapers IS looking lor
{packers/bottlers) wanted for carriers 10 porch delIVer our
growing chemical packaging Monday Green Shoot In the
complllY. Musthavea goodeye follOWing Howell areas: N.
I Dr del ai I. M 0 n- Th us, 1.1 chlgan, Inverness,W Riddle,
9-:lOpm.7:3Oam.Starting salary West St. Ba.Yer,BoslOn CaI!
$7A1r. Apply at ExaMa Manufao. (517)546-4009
turing, 12785 Emerson Or, "---'----------
B~hlon (810)486-3800

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; AD Agen~ DnveriShlPfll"\l &
ReceiVIng EnlrY level poslUon·
dubesw~1 includedetivery& Pick
ups, general.officemBJrltenance.

.~~~~b~~~~Good dnvingJecord, p/lYSICa\lyrrl Candldale shoold' be well
organized & delall- oriented.
Slarting-rraY $7OOA1r' Send
fesumelo'JRT PO. Box 2117,
FarmlnglonH~ls,1.11 48333-9003
AIRBRUSH painter to palnl
concrele statuary (517)548-5463
after 10am.

Are you
well organized?

Do you like being
you.r,,9":l~"P.o,s~?..

Can you ,communicate
well with others?

If you can answer
YES

to the above
questions ... you:re
the one we re
looking for!

Call GINA
(810) 356-7111

ASSEMBLERSHe~ Warned
~ . Geneml

'~ ASSEMBLERSneeded. No
expenenca~u"ed. Call Some-
body Somebme(810)227·9211
20 PRODUCTIONline worXers
needed immediately, all shifts
Please call (610)227-4869.
ABLE Party Renla1& Suburban
Tool Rental immediate Open-
ings ApfJ.y al 10461 E. Grand
RIVer,Bnghton.
ACCEPTINGappI'CBbonslor full
& part bme posrtKlns Ahernooo
& midnight cashiers needed
Benefits,compebbvepey. ~
Hop-In, 2450 W. Grand River,
Howell
ACCEPTING applicallons at
BnghlOODunkin'000015 Bakers
weekends mldni9hlS & early
momlng sMts aVaIlableApPly rn
person·8539W Grand RIVet".

ACTION ASSOCIATES
We have moreJOoothan peoplel
Whether you need part or fuJI
time. Days, Afternoons Of
Midnightswe ha~ea job for you
C~ (610)227-4868NO FEEl

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

A large IocaJ nursrng home IS
accepbngspplCBnonslor a full
lime AClJVI~esAss,slant Must
have good communlcauonand
rnlerpersonalskills; be aeabVe,
Imaginative, and rndependent
Flexible hours, reqwnrg some
weekendsand hoidays Compo-
trtr-.oewages, benefllS,including
paid tme 0" AwIY kr Greenery
HeaJlhcaroGenter, 3003 West
Grand RIVer,Howell, 1.11 • A
Honzon Healthcare Coo'poranon
owned snd operated facllrty
,EOE

APPRENTICE
MACHINE SHOP

k1ea1 for youngperson.1 yr. shop .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:....;,;;...;..;; _
relaled exp &lor blue prlnl
reading helpful, exe. opportunity
lor an ambiuoushanl wor1(ar0
Keller Tool 12701 1l1ksterAd
LNonla (313)425-4500

ASSEMBLER

Detail onenled persons needed
for full lime Irght electronIC!
mechanICalassembtt. Soldenng
and liue pnnt readll1Qa pus
Good working condltrons and
benefit package Please send
reslX11eor come In to complete
an appIicatKlnat

AnENTION
STUDENTS

MARKETING POSlTIONS
Earn exIra cash lor
sprmg break, summer or
nexi semesler. Enlry
level. FuJI lIme. Salary.
S7/ltr. Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, 401K farmmgton
Hills locatIOn.

Call MPI:
810-380-1700

APT. maintenance position
available, Expenence required.
Shouldhave knowledgein alc &
hootlllQ,p1umbmg,ple,opngapts.
ete.se ild resumes Box4568, c/o
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
laIayene, Southlyon, 1.11 48178
AREA eduC3l1OnalccnsullanlS.
Teeching background helplul
Tr9lmngsalary, benefllS,f1exl~a
hoors 1 800-709-0753 ASSEMBLERS,General labor·

ers, and Warehouse 1000 I All
shilts Please call (810)227-4884

ACT NOW

We have genera11aborposrtons
aVBllablelor partor fuII timeon all
shiftsat TOP PAY.BnghlonlNew
HudSOl1lfowlervnle.CaR Some-
body Some~me(810)227·9211
ACTnONINeed ex1racash Lady
Remm9100has fun, easy lob lor
you Earn$180In 2 nighls Fullor
pert·ome.No up Irool Investment!
no dellvenng Earn free Jewelryf
lOps Kathy (810)220-5846
'AFTERNOON shill workers
needed,hrgh schoof dlpklma a
plus (517}546~5

Jedon Incorporated
62 EnterpnseDove
Ann Arbor. 1.11 48103

ARE you avaliablemomrlgs?We
need a dependableperson for
housecleBl1lng.Good wagesand
ftexl~e hI'S. Call (810)231·1005,r:========::!:;:~=;:==:;:lRenda~'sInc. for I1lervl8W

MAINTENANCEj
GARDENER

Experienced individual
needed to maintain lawn,

flowers and trees on
Northville estate.

EARN BIG! BIG! BUCK$
LITTLE CAESAR'S

NEEDS
DELIVERY DRIVERS

• Competitive Hourly Wage
• Cash Commission
• TIPS! TIPSI

If your have... •
A dependable vehicle and the deSllll 10 eam up
to 110 per hour please apply in person or call ...

721 W, Grand River 5589 M-36
In Brighton In Hamburg

810-229-7116 810,231·1290
210 W Grand River 301 N. Main St.In Howell In M/ltord

517.548-3655 810-685-0955
Call (313) 261·2499

AUTO PORTERS needed, full
IlI11eWith excellenlbenefits Must

valid

CAR Coiter/Car Illler posrtlon
BODY SHOP HELPERS for large, expandingdeak!n;hlll.

Neededfor customlNe\( & 1Taier PreviOUSexpenence preferred.
manufac\lJringplant Experienca Detail oriented, hard worl<J~
Illqwred. Cell betl\l99fl8am-4pm, II16vidual9B{Ier~ Ieam
Mon-Fn.
(313)525-4300or (810)437·1122ThIS lul lII1le positon pays a
-- 0-=:,...-::----:-= compelitlVe wage and offers
BRIDGEPORT Operalor, 3·5 medical/denla!cove~e, 401K.
years axp, prototype parts, pBJd vaca~onand holidays, jOb
overume, days. New Hudson lralning, and echlevement
area. (810)437-4171. awards
BRIDGEPORThnjJoperator Will
traJn Muslhave someexp (810) "you fIlll an energebCIndM6.!aI
486-6000 Ask lor Dave Parks loolonl/ for a company !WIth
..:.--------- advancemenl opporlunltles,
BRIGHTON SheA Comemenea apply in person at:
store.Afternoon& eveningshrfrs
Benefits.Acf*oJ' 1·96 Shell Food CHAMPIONCHEVROlET
Mart, 8281'W. Grand R,ver. 5000 E. GRANDRIVER
CON S T Rue T ION BRIGHTO~WElL
SupennlendenV ProJecl Mana· _
gar. SlrDngfield ~penence ~Ith CARPENTERS, IOlJgh Iramars
good commumcallon skills lor reSidential home. Exper·
IllqUired Esnmatmgexpenence .19_:.:nced=-..:;OI1~Iy::..• .1.:(8..:;10~)43..:.:..7-09.:.:.:::.29:..-_
is a plus. S E. MiChiganbased -
general contraclor offers an CARPENTERS,expo11 acollS~·
excellentopportunitylor the nght caI, metal studs, dry wal Good
IlldMduBI With high aspmlKlns r:sY and beoofi1S (810)220-3792
Please fOlWarda resume and CARPENTER and laborer
mtroduclory letter including needed for rough frame C1f1N,
compensation expectallOO 10 ex per i n c ere qui red.
P.O. Box 1103, Bnghton 1.11 (517)548-18n
48116. 1:C":;AR~P:':'E-N::"TE':"R-S-a-nd-la-bo-re-r6
8US BOYSraUS GIRLS $7.75 wanted Health insurance, r:sY
average s1artJngwage includlllg commensuratesWilli expenence
tps No Sundays or hoidays( .5_.:.;17).!::.548-..:.:....:1~40=2.:...-_-o-__
PalHme evenings 16 & (Her -
Will train Apply alter 3pm' CARPENTERS,rough Iramers,

, Peplno's, 118 W. Walled Lake call Jay at (810)486-3729
Dr, WalledLake (610l624·1033 CARPENTERS wllh deck &
CABINETInstaller,5 years pills r~ehng expetTence,or WIll
expenence Good pay lor 1he tram Pay commensurateWith
nghl pBISOIl MtlSt have good expenence (610)632·7700.
referencesPlease lax resumeto CARPENTERwanted for frami1g
(810)227·9923 or call crew, 1·2 yrs. expellence
(810l227-3712 preferred.Full tme, Iono tem1 lor

~ht person CBlI aTtBf 6pm
CALIFORNIA NAILS ( 17)546-7593

CARPENTER poslllOns. Must
IS openl~ a secondstore in have rernodelrngskliis Call !Hes
Howell Seeking licensed 7pm-8pm(810)887-4993
peoplefor hat, nllis, cinical CARPENTER• 8lIpene!1ced in
skm ClIle, massage lheraprt rough & ~nlSh. Tools & truck
Clientele WBIbng.Education r~ulred. Pay commenture.telor newly heansad Pay & WI expenence 1810)229-0000.hours negouable lor estab-

CARPENTERS,rough framing,Irsood profesSIOnals.Earn
more al a clynanllc,progreso musl be expenenc:ed,tlp pay,
sive salon. Call posSIble benefits.(810)227~208
{810l227·5102nC1H CARRIER needed for lhe

NorllwilleR9COIdIn Ihe Basaine
-------,--- & Cenler Sireel area II
CAR Cleaning, vahd drrvers Inlerested, please call
icense FuD nmo (810)229-0600.(810)34lh'l627.

***********~********Sales *
* ** PARTT~E ** TELEPHONE MARKETING REPS*
* *: Average Rep earns $9.12lhour:
* OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US ** INCOMING CALLS ONLY ** P'dT ., ** $8.00lhour al rammg ** $6.00/per hour + commission ** Morning, Afternoon and Evening Positions *
* American Blind & Wallpaper, *** 28275 Orchard Lake Rd, #113* FarmingtonHills(Between12& 13Mile)*

: (810) 489-0555 :* orfax resume (810) 489-3966 *
*******************

ATIENTION LADIES

be 16 yrs. of age WlIl1
AUTOCADDESIGNERS drivers IlC8l1seExcellent hours,

EXpeoonceneeded in aullt-
no weekends,negobablewa~e
AW'I in person See SeMC9

mollVe mechanical design Defc; al. Apollo l..x1coln·Mercury,
Aulocad12. Excel and Word 2t 00 W. StadllX11Blvd, Ann
lor Windows a pus. Arbor, MJ

ELECTRICIANS AUTO parts Expenence<iCQOO 1-
er salesperson. Competitive

Expenence In the start-up. hou~ wage, monthi ccmmls-
SKlns,and good bene tt; packagedebugging and trouble· ava~able Apr. Howell Au10shootrn~of heat aulOma· Parts, 309 . Grand River,l,on X1enslve owledge

and ex~nence wnh Servo Howell
dnves, Le's and PC's BAKERYcounter person. Days,

ENGINEER·
part-bme,apply al Sefa's Market
(810l229-9129.

OONTROLDESIGNERS BARN helpneeded weekdays&
A minrmum 01 lour years weekends.Wjl lrade for lessons.
expelle nee m electrical (810)437.3903
hydraulles and pneumatic BARN help "yoo have hoise
contrors englOoonn8 Know- exp.& are dependable,we have
ledgeable In PL , Allan- weekdar & weekend lobsBradley, and MODICAN, aVBllableHKI, (810)4$-3312.
Square D. and Servo
CC{Jlrols. BINDERY, prin~~. Part-time,

Vllaresllngwor1t anety Some
PIPEFlTIERS deliveries Will train Non

smokmg Haviland Prrnling &
F",e?JearsexpetTenceas a GraphICS(517)540-7tm.
pipe Iller. Knowledge In BOAT Rrggers. Exp benefioaltrouble shooting, hydraulic but not neeassary.Need ownand pneumallc systems iXlls Small establishedmannadesirable W/b~ company benelils.
We are a supplier of (313 26-4532.
~ressroom and malerral BOOKKEEPERposilion for large,andflng automaUonequlpo expandlllQ dealarship PIl1\IXlUSmoot offering a compebbVe
wage and benerrt packaQe. bookkaepu1gexperiencea mus~
please submIt a resume WIth dealershipexpooencean added

bonus MtlSl be delail onen1ed,s~ hlSlo~n confidence hard worong IndMduBIeager toto: man oorc:es,8340
SilvarLake Road, linden, 1.11 Ieam
48451. EOE This full b me pos~Kln pays a

compelitlve wage & olfers

. ,

FOR OUR
NEWEST LOCATION

IN NOVI ...
Full and
part-time
positions
Including:

.. '~I " ' I r .'
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Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Sharp
6 •...to soothe

asavag&-"
12 Corn poltron
1S TV·lIsUngs

abbr,
18 Talescope

vlaw
20 Guidance
21 Shreveport

col!.
22Compu1er

acronym
23 Start 01 a

remark by
Milton Berle

25 Italian opara
house

27 SUmpy's pal
281dl-
29 After·bath

waar
31 Goes lor It
32-Zeppelln
33 Tranquil
36 Distorts
37 Texas city
41 Jacob's tWin
42 Palhd
44 A swan was

her swaln
45 Part 201

remark
50 Cold slorage
54 Vandyke site
55 He's paId 10

play
56'One Day-

Time"

t8

57 Mate oul Ihe 92 Nlghl worker?
mlneslrone 95 Sylvastar's

58 Joy snooze
60 Heaps up 98 Declara
62 Used CCX4JOflS 100 Hfgh dudgaon
63 Lock 101 Sign 01
64 Geological spring?

feature 102 Correct a taxt
65 Dial and 103 Maharashrra

exercise, e,g, music
68 Part 3 0\ 104 Research site

remark 107 1962 hit lor
69 Aller Ihe fact the Torna·
70 Called to mind does
71 "Watershlp 109 End of remark

Down" 114 Remnant
author 115 Belief
RJchard 116 Pounded the

73 'Shogun" podium
settIng 117 Pious

74 Sounds of 118-Dawn
sorrow Chorlg

75 Actress 119 Calculating
Keaton person,ln

76 Peace's brief?
partner 120 Void

77 Dracula's 121 Bob Marley
alter &gO was one

80 Monty's DOWN
milieu 1 Ice·cream

81 Match socks, Ingredient
e.g 2 Sidewalk

82 Nautilus ealery
relative 3 - Bator

84 Part 4 of 4 Make a dolly
remark S Do as the

89 Toast topper doclor
90 Solo orders?
91 Handy bit of 6 Conrad 01

Latin 'Dill rent

Strokes"
7 Sts,
8-Marie

Saint
9 Objective

10 Manage to
gather

11 Mortise's
mate

12 "Mirabella"
rival

13 SImile center
14 CallIe crook
15 Wedding·

dress feature
16 Pianist Jorge
17 BuIld a

fortune
19 Gulf nation
24 Travel With

Tonlo
26 Stick one s

neck out
30 '88 MLdlar

movie
33 Grab
34 Punta dal-
35 Super Bowl

sound
36 Slear claar of
37 'M'A'S'H"

man
38 Borscht

Ingredlant
39 Design
40 Pom's perch
43 Tend tha

sauce
45 Put the metal

lathe metal

7 98 11

46 Completes 81 Bring 10 a
the cake halt

47 Cheerleader's 82 Canterbury
maneuver cleaner

48 Castle or 83 Pea soup,
Dunne e.g.

49 SniHad 85 Places lor
51 Tongues 01 pins?

flre 86 Stretchy
52 Carried on 87 Make Ihe old

loudly new
53 'East 01 -" 88 When the
58 Felony French fry
59 Muslcallvlyra 92 Prejudice
60 Kind 01 rool? 93 Egged on
61 Director 94 Library

Reitman patron
62 Indian 95 Cook for a

sectarian crowd?
63 ·Younger - 96 Where the

Springtime' acIJon Is
64 Shad 97 Diacritical
65 Mend mark
66 Tim Rice 99 DetecUve

musical Templar
67 "The <Ner· 102 "Cope Book"

coat" author aunt
69 Anglar's 103 Discourteous

danglers 104 "Glgl'n Numskull , author
72 See socially 105 Border on
73 Sticks out 106 VHS ahema·
75 Escalalor ,live

sign 108 Nile slltherer
76 Bee product? 110 Say please
77 'Showboat" 100 olten?

song 111 JA< abbr.
78 CruisIng 112 SIIII
79 Adventurous 113 Dam·bullding

Heyerdahl org.
t3 t4 ~15~~16"""'''''17''''''

GAB_ CHATIALEC P A GAN
USED.CHARD BELA E L U 0 EA C N E HA REM L A IR NI L E S
MA C A RD NI S A L A D P ICK ,is.P H R AS E H A Z E E o IiKE y.

J A DE i~N I. SA SAD o L E F OW L T o G A I T
F R I E DC HI C K EN E MON AD ETO N E .H UN K A PA R SA L E M
Ell E 01 G • • S H I E R • NAS ••R E SO R T•T S OU A R E.A GH A S T• -P EA_R OUN 0 -DO E. G E R
SIFTS CANA MALI-GATE
COLESLAWIBLUEBERRYPIEAWED ALL APSE_ AMEND
TAX.STEITERRA_BED I••• STEN ALAI _AL ISON
MUSTAIO HAMSANOWICHESENTER AL IT IMAGE OGRE
STOllE ROTE NINES WOVE
SOWED SAID GEAR ••• oEN

2

l.

Solution
To Last

Week's Puzzle

He~ Wanted
General

CASHIERS & CAR WASH
attendants needed lor IIlIVpart·
1vn9 poslbOnS.very flexible hrs
AW:'I In person Bay POinte Car
Wash SMI, 6393 Rtehardson
Rd., Unlll1 lk. Ask lor manager

CASHIERS

We have immedlll19 openl1gs for
9xpenenced cashiers al our
HoWell, PlOckney and Dexter
stores. days, aves. and midnights
shill&, pelt-lmenull bme. Canipe.
Irt/{9 pErj /B1eS and hiring bonus
Apply in person e1. Mugg &
~, Phitlp6 66, 294{) Baker
Rd.; D9xler. 211 E, Main,
PiOckney, 763 S, Michigan,
H~I or call, (5m546-4430

CATTAILS GOLF ClUB
Now hlnng. goll staff, food &
bevamge, grounds maimenance
& golf coorse mechanie FUIV~
time po$llions. AI#{ Mon·Fn
l().4pm. 57737 W:!l "Mile Road,
South LyOl'l, (810)486-8m.

.. 4 ..I (...'-'.IV., .~ 1

10

Wanted 10 woril wlllJa traumab·
cally brain Inlurad 10 a group
home sen.ng Exp Wl1l1 dIrect
care IS preferad. Exc dienl staff
rauo Heahh Insurarce & rebro-
ment $6 50 per hr to start call
(810)227.0119. E 0 E.
CNC lJ\THE LEADER
Two. lhree and four eXls
machmes Must be experienced
on Fanuc Controls lor sat·up and
programmLng CompebllVe rate,
Blue Cross, 40lK Plan, 55-60
hours per waek, excellent
worillng conditIOns Machining
Canler, loe (810)229-9208
CNC Machine Operalors needed
for local laclory Call
(517)546·0545

••% 4 ,¢

CNC Mill AND lJ\THE HANDS
To set-lJP and opoolte. Musl be
able 10 read blueprints and be
familiar With Fanuc Controls,
CompebliVe mtes, BllIll Cross,
401K plan, 10 % sMI premium
lor nighlS 55-60 hours per week.
Excellent working conditions.
Machin

9
lng Center, Inc,

(810)229- 208
CNC mill ~&""C""'NC~lat-'-lJa-oppo--::rtu-n':"'i.
00s aVBIlabie 2-3 years expen·
ence H you are qualified we are
always Interested in hiring
talenled individuals. Send work
hls!orylresume to Personnel,
1100 Grand Oalls Dr, Howell, Ml &:::::::::::::::::=48843 _

Customer Service
$6-$10 Average

Ell:pandrng dlUICl markelln;

~n~~:se~~t:w:'=;
lneomlr;g eaJls(or cuslom&f8 Must
"",. on. year .xpot1.nco Ina hlgn~~~:ee=lf,,~~1:~bbi:rn~Jl~
8'IuII5 and lyps 30* wpm
Companlallon ba5ed on
quaJrflc8bOnS Full tme posll'rons
w~h Bxoatl"nl benorls package
Cal today I", ""OM.wI

(810) 489-0555
AlIER~AH BLIND& WALLPAPEJl

2827S Orchard llIke Road,
1113. Fa""nglon fills
(Between 12 & 13 MIe)

01 fax resume (S I0) 489 3966

ONC Operalor Benefits I
(517)54S-~7036~. _
COACHING POSlbOn Society Oorpora\lon and

KeyCorp have recently joined
School dlstncl seeks parson! slrengths to lonn wI1at can only
Inleresled in the followmg be called one of lhe most
coaching poslton for 1l1e Fa! powerful financial services
1995 season' Freshman Ioolbali compElJllesin tne W1dustryladB:)'.
coach, QualrfJCanons are back· The new KeyCorp with combined For conslderallOn, submit
ground in speCifiC sport or assets 01 $64 5 billion and your resume to
IlItisicai eductIOn. Wi to Lany prominence as one of the
Becken, Personner 'Dueclor, country's largest bank holding
Pinckney Commumty Schools, companies, we remilll steadfast
2130 E. M-36, POBox 9, ,n our commitment kI exceUenca
r~~ey 1,1148169 '" Thursday, In bolh customer seMOEl and
lYklI"" ~. producl delivery~=-
COFFE bagle & donul shop :We are currently seeking a
needs counter person, days Customer Service Raprasenta.
(810~1845 or 437-7355 lJVB !hat will woril at OLf Bnghton Equal OpportuMt Em~oyer
COMMERCIAL Cleaning Branch thiS poMlOn Will raquwe MiFMN
CO/I1panynoods full bme harlf. the candidate to have the proven No ~one calls, ~ease
working dependable people lor ability kl dotenmne and under·' ~~:;:;.:;;::;:;:::.:~::::
new constructon I1tenor clean stand the expectations of '"
I1g Call (810)227-3591 cuslomers, 10 develop a solid DEPENDABLE lull lime help
;..::...,.,..,..~-:::-:::-:~~' -~ knowledge of !he bank's producls wanted In unque, novelty shop.
COMMUNITY M.anager for In order to sell !hem 10 our Apf}f 111 persOrl between 1tam &
manulactured rousing communi, customers arld to accurately 7pm. The Dream Factory, 10610
ty m Fowlerville 144 slle process their transactIOns E. Grand RIVer, Bnghton.
HOUSing & medical benefits
proVided Salary dependll1g on \1/ ffi II nt lart DEPENDABLE Roofing help

P d "e 0 er an exce e sing needed Wil train . .nll~t person
expenence

R
lease

h
sen Eresumesalary of $7.00 an hour and a full Relable carll (810}889 8908

to John ogoslC,:J:IJ7 astern bener~ padlage for employees --.,;:....-.:..- _
Ava S E, Wyoming, MI 49508 working 20 hours a week or
(516)243-1202 more II you want 10OOcomepart
COMPANY needs miLlltxe day of the growing and challenging
help for residential cleaning banking Industry, please app'y In
(5t 7)548-6544 person at·

4 a;

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

BRASSCAAFT
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
Atln DViCS

P. 0 Box 8032
NOVl, MI 46376-8032

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Brasscralt Manufactunng
Company has an immed,ale
opening Essenllal JOb runc-
lions Include prepallng
quotallons, answering
inqulles, processing and
enlooog orders, preparatIOn
01 export documents and
Bcnng as liaison between
planls and customllI& The
qualllyirlg candidate Wli have
a relaled degree, be llJenlln
Spamsh, have 2 years'
import export expanenca,
excellent commumcatlon
skills, both oral and wnllen,
excellent detail, organIZatIOn-
al and positive Interpersonal
skills Computer rneracy IS a
must

DIE LEADER
DIE MAKERS

COMPlITER PROGRAMMER
SOCIely Bank, MIChigan
9948 E Grand River

Bnghton, MlChgBJ1

EOElAAP

Computer Operations, perSOrl
raqUIred 10 mrontaln a small P C
network Responsiblhties Will
IIIClude user support as well as
IIlvolvament in the hardware and
softwam Program experience in
our Windows enVlronmenl would
be very helpful. Expanding
company needs to fill poslbon
f.SAP. We offer BCSS, Della
Denial, 401K and oli1er benefilS
Please lax resume to
(517)548-9289 or sand 10,

Coil Canter Corpora~on
1415 Durant Dnve
Howell, 11.148843

CONCRETE Co In need of
dnvers & cement finishers Exp.
necessary. (313)449-2581.
CONCRETE finishers, & concrele
laborers. Exp only Call
(810)569-0700 WaHed lake
CONCRETE finlShllfS, minimum
5 yrs eXP Laborers, some expo
preferred ~ In person' Acton
Asphalt & COni:tete Inc, 630 W
Grand River, Brlghlon.
(810)227-94=-=59~ -:-
CONCRETE Laborers, eKp on1y
preferred (517)548'1354.
CONFIDENT, OUlgOlfJ,lIndIVidual
needed for retail sales ~Ibon
WIth Mall Boxes Etc, the Industry
leader In postal, busll1ess and
commumcallon selVlces Good
problem solving and customer
saMce skills reqUired Computer
skills a plus. Reacl1 for success
Call (810)347-2850
COSMETO~L"'OG""""'IS:-::T'--ne-ed""'e-'d"--at

____ -:;:::;:;::::::::::::.; Halr DeSign 101 Lucy Rd,______ - Howell, (517)546 7119
C M.M Operator· Metal stamper
lor automolLve needs exper. CRAZY MANAGERSI needed to
lenced person to I\JI1 ZeISs DeC replace 10 lazy managers We
Coordinate measuring mechlf1e train Call Phil (810)632-7132
Must have solid backaround III CUSTODIAL help wanted. part-
reading bluelJlnls wl1l1t 0 & T, nme. Weekday and weekend
ProfiCiency al Geomelry and evenings. $5 per houl after
Tngonometry IS a must Excellenl training Highland & Millord
benefits are prOVided. Send areas Call lor IntelVlew Monday
resume 10 PelSOllnel Manager, thru Thursday, 10am·4pm
POBox 709, Novi, MI 4ro76 (810)889-1000

CNA'S
and/or

DIRECT CARE WORKERS WORKOUT
FOR $$$

Get in shape this
spring with ADIA
We're looking for reli-
able people to work
In light Industrial posi-
tions Guaranteed
great for
phYSical/financial fit-
ness Call today tor
an appointment.

WANfED
EXPERIENCEDMACHIN""

Shop specializing in tooling for the fastener industry
located in Howell, Michigan. We are looking to hire

machinists for the following operations:

LATHE OPERATORS
AND O.D. GRINDERS

One to two years experience. Train on day shift, 2nd
shift full time. Health Insurance, Dental Insurance, Life
Insurance, Paid Vacations and Holidays. Top Wages.
Apply at 3333 W. Grand River Ave. Howell, MI 48843 or
call (517) 548-7665 for further information.

EOElMIF/HN

.~ 1 _

ELECTRICIANIJourney man
electnean needed for commercial

No you can move Into an wor\( lf1 !he BnghlOn area call
en1ly·lavel job thai's a giant stop For more Irlformatlon call efter 6pm (517)223-3908
up from last food You'l earn D I an e,M 11for d , FIELD SERVICE POSfTIONS:
more and have the ,colennal lor (810)685·0182 or Edle, ENVIRONMENTAL smoke free •
career grow1h while developtng Nonhville. (810}346-3843 laundromat needs mature work- Exc opponunlUes for ambttou~,
your profesSional skIlls ers With customer servICe exp responsltxe indMduals Mach~

Steady wor1\, no lay olls, nexlble cal abIhbes a plus Full nme •
A personable and professlon~ DIRECT Care Stall, all shilts schedule Incenbve pay raises, METRO ENVIRONMENTAL •
telephone manner Will be aVaJlabla, flexible hours, full & slarl Iwork lommorrow" lor "~"'.~' SERVICES •
essaJ1~a1as you ~\hef,da!B. fll' part-lime, com)lBttve wages & appo!~~n~,CllJI,)~J9l~~'b~~'~~~~_(ll1~WL.\' ",::
Our d~ts· ~ asking' questions benefits_ can.(810)887,986;3_" .....belWool'lf's:,1PP.ffiI~aK~lij:t FILE'd "-"'.:'z:J_..... ,.... "1 • B' • ,. ,,,,, ,.or .,' , e,. ,KltIIl"" part nme fdr
over the phone Good IlStenlfJ,lDIRECT care workers needed lO rown ' law office (810)486-5115
skills and anentlOl1 10 delall am work With elderiy/mentally III Engineenng ...:..:....::.....:;.~,...:.:.:...:..:.:.::.....--
vnal along wnh the ability 10 type adulls In Brighton. Full lime AREPLACE IN5T ALLER. Earn
40 wpm accurately as you enlel poslUons available WIth beneflls, CAD/CAM up to $1,000 per week. Be your
responses dlreclly IOtO OUI high school dLploma and CUlT'llrlt own boss Year round wolll We
computer system. H S dlp'oma vaM dnvers !,cense reqUIred. Sales Engmeer pay eve r y M 0 n day
and good work hebLts are Ph 0 n e S a II y Hayes, (313)449-8334
raqured (810)227.1390, M-F, 7am-3pm Growing hlgh·lech Cahlornla :':'FL""'O;:'R:"'/JJ.':"':':oes:':":"'lg-n-er-ru-lll-part--I-e-

E 0 E software company seeks local ,1m, '
These po&lbons offer a campab- VEHlClIT Sales Engineer in 1l1e exp In a Iklral business Kelly s
live hourly salary and lull Detroit area. NC exp & BA Floral Creabons, (810J227.(J531
benefits. APPLY IN PERSON DIRECTOR degree reqUired UnlxlMS FOOD PREP
Mon.-Fri.. f!arn-6pm or MBlIIFAX Windows exp a plus Excellent
a lener of mleresl or resume 10' Small Washlenaw County human benefits send Resume to National Gourmel company
Aulomanc Data ProcesSing. AItn: service agency, wlsp9Clahzed seeking food handlers. Openmgs
HRD, 175 Jackson Plaza, Ann bus SlllVlce, hes an Immedl!l!e CGTach In the Nor1hem and Western
Arbor, 1.11. 48106 FAX: openlrg lor a director. Exp 111 HR. DepL MIS SE Subs $60011r immediate open·
(313)995·6664 ADP believes lund raising and one on·Orle 15375 Barranca, 81dg L '"{IS Call (313)4581686.
that dJVersLtyleads to strength c1ienl contact a must Send IlVIoe, Calif 92718
We are an affirma~ve acllOnlresume wfsalary reqUirements to: FAX (714)753 1053 FOWLERVilLE horse farm help'
equal opporturlLty em ployer Personnel Commlnee. P.O Bo~ . . wanled Call & leave message,
m.1/dN 505, Whnmore lake. MI, 48189. EQUIPMENT operalors Must ,(5:"C17]~5,...:2..,.1-3:...77:..:..:..0~~=-=-----";-'--...,.- have CDL. experience wIlh -=FUDDRU

DOZER o)lBrator - must be basements septlcs & finish CKERS has become
expeneoeed In residennal badl· grades Cali (81O)673-a203 the leadlll& 111 the gourmet burger
1i1llng& final grade AlJiijty 10 1\JI1. restauranl Industry. We ara
other mac/lines a plus Call after EXCITING lob OpportuOites lor known lor our unque rolreshlng

..._.,--------- 9am (517)546-2220 Ix:ansod halr slyllslS & barbers, arnosp/Jere and our market /resh
DAY care, evenmgs a mus~ good lull & part·bme POSltOns aval· loods We olfer competitive
pay. ICNeof children Call Palty's able Conlacl Pat or Barbara al wages to go along WltI1our lun
Place Day Cars (517}546-7286 DRIVER ( 8 1 0) 3 0 5-9478 0 r friendly upscale erlvlornmenl,
DEUVERYr1nslallauon Commer. (517)~2O. Full or parame available w.lh
cal Iaurldry equIpment AppIIC- CommerCial office supply EXPERIENCED Pel Groomer fui fleXible schedules We have the
ants must be physICally fi~ have company needs lull nme drIVer or paIHme, must have own lollowlng positions available:
excellenl drMng record, basiC forrk.de~!."fi & h~t ware~~se equlpmenl (810)887.3647. Cash,ers, guest seMce reps,
hand tools and good customer wo """e lis pac ge aval a e dishwashers AwIv In pelSon
relabon slllils. $MIr. to start ~us Call (517)546-7914 Sam-5pm EXPERIENCED drywall hangers Fuddruckers of NOVI, Monday
overtime and benerns /ltJrJ.V In DRIVERS needed.Recycle & & fin Ish e r s nee d e d. through Saturday 9:30-6om
person. 30685 W 8' Mile 'Rd, trash trucks Chaulleu.r to COL (517)548-7485. FULL and part-b~e help wanled
LIVOn,a, between MelTlman & reqUired Medica! Insurance EXPERIENCED healll1g & coof· Bar & gnU golf shop cart
M ddlebe~ al M11'oum proVided Duncan DISposal. New ing \'\Staller. Pay commensurala personnel Apply In J)ilrson,

Hudson (810)437-0966 With expenance (810)437-6299 Dunham Hills Golf Club, 13561
EXP LaNn MBiIlterance Super. Dunham Rd, Harlland.
visor, $8 to $10 per hr. ::,(8.".IO~)88_7_.9:...1.:..:70 _
(Bl0)2274040. FULL or part· lime cashiers,
FACTORY Jobs 10 $15I!1r. Many fleXible hrs. paid vacallons,
I r a 1niL 0 c a I P I a n I s I comP,9tillVe wages Apply al
(517)394-2668 Top Jobs, Fee Hop-In, 8355 W, Grand Rrver.

Bn9hlon ask for ROCIer.

for group homes located In
Oakland County. Starting
wages ranging from $5 85
1I8Inoo 10 $5 45 untralned

5 a

DRIVE.R

Part·nme saml drIVer needed lor
mostly ahemoon and Salurda~
deliveries 10 Melre Deleod ana
Norttlen OhIO areas Flat bad.
doublas endorsement and boom
experience helplul but not
n~ Musl have CDL and
good dnvlng record Great
posl~on lor rellred drIVer Mall
resume or apply al'

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC
12591 EMMERSON DR,

BRIGHTON ~ 48116

SS $ "00.0 e

ADP

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store,
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, ISnow
acceptmg applications lor lull time
commissioned and non·commissloned
seiling speCialists and sales associates.
Also accepting apphcalions for
maintenance and loss prevention
associates
We're a nallonal rela'! chain.
known for our Inendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medical/dental
Insurance, paid vacallonslholldays, Sick
pay, savings and profit shanng planl
Apply in person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m, to 9 p,m., Sunday,
11 a.m, to 6 p.m.

An equal opponuOily employer. MIFIVIH

JQPoooey

DRIVERS Growthl Growlh r
Growthl M~1er Rubbish IS looking
10 hIre an expenenced dnver to
lis expanding roUles ~lCant
must possess a valid COL Ix:anse
With B endorsement Good pay
With benefits including paid
vacatlOllS and 401 K program
App.y berween 9;OOam-4 '3Opm
at 11655 VenllJra DrIVe, Whit·
fIIOfe Lalla, (313)971-8548
DRIVERS Household, IocaJ &
long dIStance Local Ann Arbor
based co l.ooki ng for a few
quality & leliable people
Company package, paid holi-
days, paid vacallon, maJor
medical benefits & lOp pay in tha
Industry. Earn up D 45K first yr lf
!hIS sounds 10 good 10 be true
Then give us a call af
(313)971-1400, Ask for Jm or
MarK. GIVe us a chance, you
won' regret it
DRIVERS, semi OTR & locaL
Tankers, box & mulb-axle Top
commission paid weekly
(517)546-8755
DRY cleaning counter and
assembly help wanted. Musl be
great wnh people, greal wo riling
condmons (810)229 98C6
DRYWALL hangers needed,
ex perienced only
(517)548-4915.
EARN $6-$8 per hour, No
evenings, weekends, holidays.
Na~on's largest home dearners
Car needed, mlleaQe paid,
benefils Full or part·tlme. Call
Merry Maids, (810)471-l)930.
EASTlWesl Futons Furnlture-
part time sales opemngs & 1 lull
nme pos~lOn 1l1al includes 75%
sales & 25% dehverylslock
L.Jlbng& weekends reqUired No
exp necessary. Pay $6 -$6 50 to
start AW:'I In person al NoVl
Town ··Cerller or call
(810)349-5040
ELECTRICIAN. Licensed
preferred. commercial.
(81O)684-QI81.

ELECmlCAL CONTROLS
PosrtlOns aVllllabie lor engineer,
field/panel Wlnng and general
labor Exc. wages and oonefits.
AWi at: ACS, 47874 West Rd,
Wixom, MI.' 48393.

WULfflAFy
Equal Opportunity Employer

JOIST & DECK DETAILER
We are seeking a responsible
individual with good
organizational skills for a full
-time position in our drafting dept.
Auto Cad experience is
preferred.
Vulcraft: A Division of Nucor
Corp., is one of the nation's
largest supplier of steel bar joists.
We offer a comprehensive salary
and benefits package including
bonus, profit sharing, 401K plan,
credit union, and tuition
reimbursement.
Send resume to:

VULCRAFT
53425 Grand River Ave,
New HUdson,MI 48165

Attn: Al Stark
District Manager

If you need assistance In the application
process contacl AI Stark althe above address.

relail

CASHIER AND STOCK
POSITIONS, DRUG CLERKS &

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS
ARBOR DRUGS soulheaslem
MLchLgan's number one dlug
slorc chain, currently ~as
oulslar.dlng lull and palt lime
0PPOllumh£s avallabie lo!
malure, cependable Cash er
and Stock personnel Orug
C'elks and Pharmacy Tech
OIClans
We o!ler paid health Insur•

ance vacalions, hohdays
de~tal LTD. employee d,s·
co~nts and 4Gl·K 10 all full-
time eroplorees Cashier,
Dlug Cltrk and Pharmacy
Techn Clan appllca~ls mJst be
al least 18 yeals 01 age
Apply dllectly at Ihe lo;atlons
telo,\

Arbor Drugs # 2
1192 W Maille Rd

Walled La~e
Arbor Drugs # 9

133 E DIJnlap
Nonlmlle

Arbor Drugs # 66
22381 Ponho1cTrail

SOUlil Lyorl
Arbor Drugs #67

45065 Pontiac Trail
Novi

Arbor Drugs #85
1400 Sheldon Rd

Plymoulll
Arbor Drugs #140

22240 Navi Rd
Novi

Equal Opporluntly Employer

FIELD PERSONNEL NEEDED

GroWing wlildow mtg ~ looking
for expenenced field service
personnel, expellened In Window
and glass Insta'a~on IS a must
CompetltlVe wages and benefils
Apply In person al Waattlervane
Window, Inc., 5936 Ford et,
Br'ilhlon (8101227-4900 •

•
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.Nail-Technician
Manicurist .

GENOA Towoshlp IS seeking
persons wishif1g to serve on lhe
Planning Commission, ZOning
Board 01 Appeals and TowBShljl
Board as openings arise.
QualiflCa~ons ilckJde lI1e folk)w·
Ing: musl be a resldenl 01 Genoa
Township, 18 years of age and a
registered voter. Per diem fee,
induded Please send letters 01
inlerest Wilh background or
reasons for wishing to serve this
community 10. Paulelle A.
Skolarus, Genoa Township
Clerll, 2980 Dorr Rood, B'llhlOn,
1.4148116

GORDON FOOD SERV\CE IS
exated 10 announce thai Wll are
currenlly hlnng cashiers and
stockers lor our 600n to open
GFS MarkelP'ace slOle located 11\
BnghiOll, 1.41.

We ere looking lor people wro
ere mObvated 10 wori<Ulg hard
and EXCEEDING CUSTOMERS
EXPECTATIONSI M a leader ITl
the IIldustlY, lhe GFS Marketp-
lace offers a compebbve wage,
and ASSOCIATE INCENTIVE
PROGRAM, ftexlble schedules
and the opportunlly for
advancern ent

FUN JOBSI

Young mlllded company hiring
people to trail in management K
you're nol making $4OO.'Heekly
caI Cams, (810)552·9903 '

He~ Wanted
General

GREAT OAKS
LANDSCAPE

The tri-county's premier land·
scape Installaton company has
oper1ings for enthuslasllC applic-
ants in all phases of landscape
consllUCllOn:
, landscape Forem8l1

(Experienoed Only)
• landscape Laborers
, Equ:prnenl Operalors

Expenenced Only)
, CDL Dnvelli
• NursfllY laborers

The Salon at
Boardwalk is
offering 70%

commission for
one experienced

nail tech.
Call

810 229·2893

FULL or part·llme immedlal9
openings for COIJnterhelp. AfIi*f
O'Connors Deh 8028, WeSI GARDEN VIEWS, INC.
Grand RfoIer, Bnghton.
FULUpart.~me, lostallatlon of Sl1are in the e~citement of a new
C81p9~ wood & vil L Relrees store bested 11 beaubful Down·
wek:ome [51'7}2m~02. IONn NO!IIT.'il&, opemng May of~~.:.-:~=..:.:.::::::-. __ 1995. We are oolkhng a sales
FUll bme cashl&lS, benefits, leam of those who en/oy the
!lfflaYs 2 people on. Nights & outdoors & garden Ing FulVpII1
afternoons, vacabons, PEJKl hell' Ime To be a pan of our creabVe
days. B&J Gas & Oil Co. & shinWig family (810)360.()()41
(810)349-1961. Garden ViBW6.
FULLTIME leasing consultant ;;G::;EN:;;ERAL.~~Le""'txl!-er-.-=-Chance'---f-or
needed for apt commUnllY. advancementl South Lyon. Rock
Piease apply 10 person, 1504 Hard Concre18 (810)4374n4
~~rkSI1~re Dr. Howell. GENERAL LABORERS needed
( 7)546- 900. for all shlfl<l, previous expenence
FULL bme warehoose person in assembly or produC\KlIl a plus
Wanled. Some heavy IIfling Gal (810)227-4952.
reqwed Good pay & benefits. GENERAL. labor some hea
Apply In person belween hlung, day & altemoon Sh~
10ar(14prn: J & P Pnnung, 23200 $600A,r 10 slaI1 plus benefrts'
PonUac Trail, South Lyon Wixom area (810)6699886 '

FUll IlO1e compan~s needed GENERAL laborers wan led.
to as~lsl disabled IndiViduals Experience reqUIred. Call
hl'lng In apar1ments In Howel. between 8-4, Mon.Frl.
H'9h school diploma and aJlrenl (313)5254300 or (810)437.1122
dnvers lICense reqUIred Phone ~.:.:-:--.,..:....:...;;;....:.:;.;.;;:.=-:.:.::
Sally Hayes, (810)227-1390, GENERAL landscape mainls-
1.4F, 7am 3(m. EO E. nance, hard wolking, rehable,

responsible, luIVpart-lime, Mf,
wil trail, (810)735-7976

GERALDS of Nor1l1l'llle IS looking
for a Skin Care' Faciailsl &
Make·up Person. Great
oppol1unlty, salalY & commls-
sIOn Call (810)855-1799 for awt
GOlF Course looki ng for ful &
part-lime outside Mainlen8l100
wori<ers AWv In person aI. 3199
Rush Lake' Road, PIOCkiney

A!Jpl.canls should SlDp by our
G~S Mari<elP!ace store located
ai' 8144 Grand River Ave,
Bnghkxl, 1.1.1 48116

For an in1erview March 27·31
and April 3-7 from 9am~~.

An Equal Opportunity Empl(1fer

Top pay, OfljlOrtumly 10 advanoo,
& benefils aVililabie for !he nght
people Send resume or call lor
811 appolnlm ent

Great Oaks Landscape
28025 Samuel wnden Cl

Nov\ MI 48377
Phone (810}3498Tl1

FAX (810)349-8556GOOD WORKERS WANTED
Soull1 Lyon area manufac\Unflg
lObs aVililable Starling rale IS
$8 50 hr, WlthWl 6 mo. 10 a yr.
$1082 and over, vacaMn pay,
union insurance package and
pension. YOU MUST HAVE A
VALID DRIVERS LICENSE, ThIS
IS fasl paced, hard physical worlt
If It sounds hke what your looking
lor, send your name address and
phone number 8I1d quaifica~ons
to Box 4574 clo South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon, 1.1.1 48178

JEiSJi22iJ i i 2 g smEh j 21StS I

INVENTORY CONTROL
SPECIALISTGRINDER hands wanted, exper·

Illnoed or Will 1J8JnFull benefils
AwlY 22635 Hes~p Dr., NoVL
GROUNDSKEEPER • NoVi Apl
commu nity seeking hard-
working self mOlr>'alad mdtVidu·
als to JOIn our team Full lime
wlbenefils Musl have reliable
trans por\atlOn Apply in person
at Saddleaeek AfAs on NOVl
Rd betwllBfl 9 & 10 Mile
GROUNDS Mainlenance Person
needed, mechamcal ability a
plus. Call Sylvan Glen Estates
(810)227·1651 bel 10am-4em

Inventory Control person needed
10 venly ~oduetJon data, make
nElC9SS8I)'d1anges and proYide
ctJStomer assIStance related to
Inyentory mlormabon Knowledge
01 steel Industry helpful Must be
delaJl onented 8I1d have excellent
communH:abOn skills Expandlflg
company needs III fill pc6lbon
quickJy. We offer BCSS, Della
Denial, 401 K and olher benelrts.
EOE. Please fax resume to
(517)548-9289 or send 10'

FUll bme slOck-apply In person.
TlIl1berlane Lumber, 42780 W 10
Mile, NoYL

GENERAL shop labor. FIJiI bme,
days, some hea-.y Idung $6 to
start (313\454-1511.

Cod Center Corporabon
1415 Durant Dnve
HoweD, 1.4148843

INVESTIGATOR $1201/hr.
Insurance Claims Dept
(517)394-2668 Top Jobs, Fee.
JANITORIAL, Immedlale open·
ings, Howell area No expo
Retlfees welcome Days or
evenm9~ avaJlal:lfl. CaJI MBIgfl,
(810)685-1872.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

Shop spe.cializing in tool~ng. for th.e fastener industry located
c~rr~ntly !n Plym.outh, Michigan Will be relocating to Howell,
Michl9~n In the first q.uarter of 1995. We are looking to hire
machinists for the follOWing operations:

SURFACE GRIND, 0.0. GRIND, CNC LATHE, ELECTRICAL
DISCHARGE MACHINING, HONE, 1.0. GRIND, CENTERLESS
GRINDING, POLISH, SAW, FORM GRINDING

Two to three years experience.
We are currently hiring for the Plymouth Facility and Operators will
be transferred to the Howell Facility in early 1995. Health
Insurance, Dental Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid Vacations and
Holidays. Top Wages.
Apply at 101 Industrial Drive, Plymouth, Michigan 48170
or call (313) 453·8800 for further information.

EOEIM/FIHN

HAiR STYLIST
FANTASTIC SAMS

NowNortllVllle
Call or apply 10 person 21522
No'll Rd (between B & 9 We)
/810)344 8900
NO SUNDAY HOURS

RECEPTIONIST

Friendly, energetic person
wanted for oosy Fantasbc 5ams
Evenings aval'able

CaJi or appo'v ITl person
21522 NoVl Rd

(between 8 & 9 mile)
(810)344-8900

HAIRSTVLlSTINAIL TECK.
looking for enerGe'lC, creai'Ve
people Greal opportunlly In
da.vntown stud 0 Ask 'or {}o11a
or lisa (810:685-08' 0

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4.Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have le't the
message

1 Call 1·9OQ-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instruclions. You will need 10
use Ihe 5-digil voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. ' • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are cern 'or/able do,ng sc

SWM 42. med. bUild, non HANDSOME umque educated SINGLE white male, 29, 5'10", ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;. MATURE, mteiligent female
Male Seeking smollar. LJkes Country musIC, black. male 29 16 IooklTlQ for a slm, Il!\OYS sports & Interests F Ie se LI woLld like to meet slOg'e roM, 50~._.'e amy hSlB!1lng, danang, moVIes whrte lemale who enpys baskJet· including anything Single or ema eNng to 70 yrs, Illal wou'd en;oy

~
!~~~~"~'l:I~II'Il~~:~Ul~e~to~mae~t~non~smo~Ok~IJ(~30-45~;,ball, hlttll1Q, camPing, musIC and drvoroed while female, 18-32, Male mus Co a~. and travelirg wrth amad. 10 small fmme .• ,2514 wald1lng VIdeos 1112550. shm, altractlVe, children ok. humoro.Js lecI #\2546

2OYR.oIdsi Iewh~emale,5' 47VEAA.olddlVOroedwMemale LOOKING for lady lhat enJOYS' MilfordlHoghland area. .12179
g', 175lbs. En~ oo1doors & all seeks sJOQle dlv9rced while laughlTlQ tluejeans, sun & water, 39 VA. old, altIaC1lVe, b'ue-eyed - ...... -------

,.., male f fu . female loofJI musIC dimng ou~ gomg ou~ staYing 10, movies, blond, ouldoorsy, lun,!oY/ng, SWEET, sassy, sponlaneous,
~~un~k~~ H:~n::movies, and reading, WIXom. motorcycles & more 30-40, SKIP thiS 00 unless you desire profeSSional female seeking shm, 43 ea~hy blo~d,loves hugs,
oot !hars up to you "2551. 112549. good IooklOg, & 10 shape leIS a IovinQ relauonshlp. I'm 31, genUine Intellilenl pro'ess'onal1aJjJhter, sun, soa, travel, OanQl
:.::....::..:.:.:.:....:.:;...;..:.~_.:...,.....,.. 51 YEAR old 5'10", seY:f eyes. I talk. .12542 farmly ooented wtmuch to offer If man wlSeBSe 01 humor #12530 Hop.ng to moot a tall, K1lellogen~
225 LB 6ft2~ In. 40 yr. smilie hke sport events, cancens, you are CatholIC, n<Ner mamed. classy, sucressful, canng shar
whrte male enJOYS!llOVI9S, dlmrg skiWig looking for female 30 non smolung, chldless 12558 Ing gentleman for Kisses.
ou~ danaflg, all music IooIOOg for years to 45 years beautdul & LYNN from Pinckney you 52, ATIRACTIVE, looks 40, '00'5 Kanllios. Keo'T'lsl:y #12539
lady 30-40 lor fnendship or sexy 112529' answerod my ad for Gelman 29 seeks altract';e man 45 &
POSS

ible relaoonsh'" 1112503. ., s~L~g woman, but you didn1 . over, 5'8· & OYIJ( Loves Kle &
~:::..::~.;:.:....,-;":,..,',.,.....,,_.,..- DIVORCED white male, 36, IraTe"' your phone number SINGtE v.tute male 11 mld-40s, romance no games .,2557
31 VA. old 5'10, 170 b, wltl9 aUractMl, honest and loyal, no P cai 1112187' 5ft 7in, 175 !'os. seeking a' m
male Al1lSlII1andyman. Brown dependents Seeks female 25-35 Ieas9 agam sll10ere slim single wMe female AT 49 Mom says I am beautdul
!lamB~ eyes Prefer outdoors, of same caIber. s'r, brown hair JO mid 3O's to mld-40's who Illelhgenl & Witty ProfesslO!1~~ • I Seniors
canoelOg, hilong Lookl1g for the & eyes. Hard working, ouldoor SHINY long black hair, blue eyes, needs someone to spend d1elr flmployed & en/ey a Wide rango •
nght perron I 112445 OIl9n1ed, average guy wlabove 5'8·, 155. atlractMl, a1temabVe, 11l1l9W1Ih I7f gOlOg places or JUSI of h~~bestaIFik.m~'2~~ Mom IS _
44 VA. old male, seeking average quaioes. I mISs love, liKes bowIr.g. danang & bey· spending qUiet evenings ng , ",Is "" -
chemislry firsl likes cards, Shall~ ile & wI d1ala woman IS. ciO& Seeks fun 'mollg female up togell1er Game players need nol ~DJV::-:O::":R=-:C:-:E:-wh-:--:f-:-'-:3O:7':Mo-:-----------

I G Poss e LTR. 112556 t B hill area. .12552 re"'" .12547 Ite ema,e, , mmovies, genea Olly, erl1!an 0 ng n ~,- of 2, full figured. II you loye k.'CfsSENIOR female see~s nice
speal(ll\g a plus, agalOst abo~on. DWM 55 stoeky 5'11' smoker SHY single vmlte male, 27, 6ft 1, i\(9 sports, dlnlflg out (1 lust genlleman lor companionship
Down to earth types besl .12187 seekS sim-med tltJlld WF 4().50 180Ibs.. enjoy mosl spons, 'YING' seeks ·Yang·. Hand. staying home, are between En,oys famlty, outdoors kmd of a
__ ,--,.--:--::::--::-::-:::::: I IlkJe cooklOg!camplng/mo'ilesl dming oUI, bowllnll, lIood some sexy soo:essM gentl&- 30-40, please call #12543 dreaorer 001 honest and Indepen
SINGLE whne male 36 6 ft, 200 cuddhng I'm Ionely~ooking for conversation, qUiet OIghts at man,'35, sOaks beauolul ,AsiatIJ FUN, sexy, creawe, 31 Single dent i12548
Ib, blond hair, bkle eyes I enjoy ~atlooship. 1112559 home wllh a good movie. Onenlal slender down·l()il8,l1h white female no dependenls
TV, mOVies, long walks. bol'tlr.g GOOD looking OW 41, likes Seeking sJOcere, slOgle or fema~ who enjoys animals, secunly onented, looking loi ,.-------- ...
I ern Ioolong for attrae!foIe :",1119 swimmng, canoeilg, plays pool, dIVorced while female, 23-33, Budd/SI ph!losophy, campfire sens,tiYe, secure single wh,te FIND IT
female who IS 36-40 W\1h Slm~ non smokier, molorcycleAxycle homebody type who IS ready tl cookillQ, fishing, natl!re, Nirvana, male, no dependents 31-41 yrs SELL IT. TRADE IT
mleresls Someone for a polis,... own small business, presenlly receIVe as much as they glV9 In a madltabon, mo'llreychng & more who knows how to treal a lady
long ~ ':I~on=~ ... ~~ J.oi~~ ~~ ~~ __ ~I~OOS~P ~~ ~V;!~ !.:~~ ~~II~~ ~ .!_
: Call today to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper
: 1·800·579·5£LL
2 Print yo~r,ad here. The first fiv!'llines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addilionallrtles $1.50 l per line.
2 Use additional sheet of paper If necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
I The folltJrving is kepI confidential. We cannol publISh yoor ad wlihou! II. Please pnnr clearly

1INAME:_-----------------
2 ADDRESS:----------------
2 CITY:------- STATE·------ ZIP: _

.: PHONE: DAYS: EVES

:I Retum!his 101m10,
:1 HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
;1 ClassifiedDept.,P,O,Box251, SouthLyon,MI48178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 SInQle Parents
'1 802 Seniors 805 Christians
• 2 This publication assumes no hablhty for (he content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advel1iser assumes complete habll~y 101 the content of and repilos 10 any advert sement or
• recorded message and lor claims made against thiS pubhcatlon as a resutt thereof. The adve~iser agrees 10,ndemndv and hold thIS pubhcatlOll harmless 110mall costs e~penses (1I1Cludlnga~y attcmey
: 2 lees), lIabllrties and damages resuttlng from or caused by Ihe p.ubhcl!tion.or reoordlnQ placed ~y Ihe advertISer or any reply to such an adve~lsement By uSln9 HOVE TOWN CONI>.ECTION,the advertiser
• agrees not to leave Ihelr phone number, /asl IIame oladdross In th9JI VOlCegreeting Inlroduchoo.

.L ---------------------------------------------~--

--;J~fr1r::j-i-- ...j-t-- --1-- -

___I .- :_L_, , I_ _1 __ 1_ • __ L__
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JANITORIAL help w8I1ted for
Brighton area cleanlllg servioo
Afternoons, no exp nllC9Ssary
Call between 9am-5pm, Mon
thru Fri (810l227-1656
JANITORIAL halp wan led, 6
days wk. 3-5 hrs mghlly, Sat
long er his Wage nag P lease call
Jm 1-(810)912-2007 ~er II
JANITOR, Ideal lor rel/ree.
general mamtenance, pool care,
some painting. Apply Besl
Western, Whitmore Lake.
(313)449 2058

HOUSE
CLEANERS

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
W/PAID ORIVE TIME

UNIFORMS, PAID
HOLIDAYSNACATIONS
MON -FRI DAYS ONLY
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS.
CALL FOR DETAlts

(810) 473-9300

11:=F~~~don,1!A '-Illlt!ll K'i'll:tl

HUNGRY HOWIES In Soulh
Lyon needs helpl Dnvers - make
up to $10 per hr Ins>oe counl~ &
phone he:p also needed AWv 111
person at 226 S Lafayette
HUNTERS R'Cfge Golf Course
Hiring 1995 affy( Exp a plus not
requirement Compebtove pay +
ovBftlme (517)548-3093 aher 5
ICE aeam parlor In South tyon IS
looking for pan hme he Ip dunng
the day. FleXible hours. Call
Kenme et (810)4379763
iMMEDIATE openmg Full bme
dJshwasher Apply In person'
Pari< Inn. 125 IiJllday lane,
Howell

JASON S lawn Service now
hlnng exp IndIViduals !or lawn
care Must be 18 Pay slar1s at $7
per hr. (810j227·1027. LANDSCAPElhydroseed

laborers needed. Pay
commensurate WIIl1 expen·
enoo. A CDL hcense IS
benefICial (810)486-3280.

JIG gnnder hand·exp. req.
penSIOn, full benefrts Call Brown
Jig Gnndlng (810)349-7744.

lANDSCAP IN<> & lawn mamte-
n8l100 help needed lor estal>-
IlShed company. 18 & over, expo

We have pt6 In 1I1e BnghlOn helpful (810)437-5214.
area starling Immediately I Come LANDSCAPE H h Ity
D CSR, 8741 Main St, WMmore - Ig qua I ,Lake aealnie, design & build firm W1!h

doulJed yearly growth looking lor
JOURNEYMAN Plumber for responslble/luture onenlated
commercial/reSidential work. foreman and laborers as well as
(810)932-5185. summer help Full bme, 1Y,

ovelllme, sala~ based on
KENSINGTON Melro Pari< IS expenence Cal 18101231-2645
accepting applications for -':--------':---'----
summer beach malnlenance lANDSCAPE Co w~h nursery
pas rtlOns Apply at the paik offoQl: seekmg laborers, nell/tie hours
2240 W. Buno Rd, Milford. avalable Call (517)546-0745
KITCHEN help wanted. LANDSCAPE BUilding Co Iook-
DIshwasher cook assl am & pm Ing for part and full bme help Call
, ul & pan:ume Wil rmn Apr:Jj eves 7prn-8pm (610)887-4993
In persOft Red Doggie Saloon. LANDSCAPING/Lawn marnte-

nanoo, f~1 or part·tlme. Must be
dependable, (810)229-4656.

JOBS

IMMEDIATE openll1gs ava1ab1e
et Carter Lumber. Full or
part.tlme posilions available. r--------.., .. ....,
Apply In person. 1451 N
Tem:onaJ, Wiulmore Lake

IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
• Managers
• ,Ass'slant Managers
, Mari<eting Person 001 needed
No expenenoe nl109SSBl)' Call
NICOle at (810)632-7132

KOHL'S LANDSCAPE construction
workers needed, fuli/pert-
lime help. Please call
(810)349-2280

We're InVlullll eager, energ&-
tIC people 10JOin00 r sIBil in a
vanety of lull & part-tme
pasrtlOns

• Sales Msooates
, Register Operators
, Customer SelVloel

Cash Office Associlltes

We offer fleXible work
scI1edules, compen1JVe pay,
vnmedlata store dlSCOUnland
a fnendly elmosphere Apr:Jj
at II1e SeIVlCO Desk, 43550
Wesl Oaks Dr., NoVl.

LANDSCAPE labor Now hl/lng
(810)349-1111.

LABORER. Excavating work,
long hours, hard wori<, gOod pay
T_T. G_ Excavallng. Call
(517}546-3146

_ .NOW 'HIRING!' .
Cashiers, Stock Clerks,

Drug Clerks &.
Department Heads

Just call the Opportunity Hotline:
1-800·966·S1~9 ext. 2S9JMQ; 7:00 am· 10:00 pm

\'<'e ~re clIrlcllIly recmiting Cashiers, Stock Clerks, Dnlg CLerks and
Dcparlment lIeads for mo:.t Arbor Dnlg locations 111 ,outhc~stem
MIchigan

• FulL/part·time positions noW available
• r1exiblc hours
• Weekly paycheck
• Merchandise discount
• Excellent benefits for fulL·time positions
• AppLying couldn't be easier - jllsl call

Applicants for Ca:.hier and Dt'I.1gClerk positions mu~t be at least
I fl rc~rs of age. We :lre also interviewing experienced Managers.

"

LABORER for small elcava~on
company In Ha.vet Call a1ler
9am (517)546-2220
LABORERS-Residential Iounda·
1lOn co. IS now taklflg appIlC9UOOS
for persons to work OIl all aews
Some poslbons Will be filled
Inmad lalely and others il spong
AI applicants must have exp 11 a
related field along WI th relillble
transportatlOll. ~ at: C T S.
FoundatIOns k1c.: 005 Ladd Rd,
Walled Lake, 1.11, 48390,
(8I 0)669-6641

[qual Opportunity Employer

,I , • t' ... l •
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He~Wanted
General

LAWN IRRIGATION
large imgation Co. 66/llong full
time, Installation & service
technicians Exp pl'eferred.
Please call Mon./f n betweel1
10am/3pm Wixom
(810)624-3331.

LAWN MAINTENANCE

l.4~s SeMaas, Inc. IlCM has
pllSIbon& open lor lawn mamte-
nBl1ce WOIkers lor the 1995
seasoo: Aptl15 L11llX.\lnOct 31
t.llJ&1 be relllltle wlln transPC)f\ll'
tiln end valid dnver'& license
$6hlour and up. (810)227-2007.
LAWN maintenance OOlllplrly 16
sookilg Iul llI1d pan-bme help lor
busy IIlOWing n:lUtas, no expen·
ence necess Ilrf. (810)347-4500
LAWN mamlElnance personnel
needed. Omamen~ bed CflNl
personnel needed. Top pay.
Room for advancement SlaJ1
Immool!ltelyl (810)347-6986
LAWN mMlenance help wanted
(810)666-3400

lEASING/office & hou&eXllepmg
needed lor apt community 11
Uvingsklll County. Send resume
10 AItn: JOOn RoblnsDIl, 321
Woodand Pass, Sude 100, Easl
Lansing M I 48823.
UBRARY Assis1ant Shefver, Nevi
Publi: LbaIy, 9 hIS per week.
$4 35 per hr, IrdJaes evet1mgs &
weekends. Application lorms
available al recepllOmst desk.
(810)349-072) Deadlne, ThUIS,
Aptl 6, '1995.
LIGHT repair tech lor large
9XPBI1dlllll ChllVllllot dealership,
G~ 'expo rxeferred, excellenl
benefits and compensallon
ofl8fed, Please contact; Dwayne
Gross: (517)545-8800 Ext 37
LINCOLN Mercul}' Dealer seek,
ing qualified Technician speaa,
11ZA"l! m automabC transmLS6IOll
repar. Please call Ksvn Lewis at
(313)668-6100 or apply In persoo
to Apollo U1co1n Mercury, 2100
W. Slad,um, Ann Arbor, 1.11
48103.

LOCN.. r.ompanlBS nooo dSp.Jno
abie CllfOOI mlrlOlld Ind "Oua,S
ImmedlatQIy Cal lor ,n:WVI8'"I/
~17)548 5181 _
LOCAl. lawn ~t:tlr'\.e' COO'f, ,l~'
has openings for laWen; CfI1I1
leadsr and 51')''') "f1o • 'l-C"\,
Immedlale openlrgs Lx,)
desired, bUl nO! rea" rtld Onl)
gooo WOOl elhlCS Wid mo:r.a~;:<1
reqUifed E~c PilY 6 (;000
wot1<,t1gcono Illl0)220-13lO
LOCAL MaC~'nfl SllOO "!.'i'('S
.hop labc'on' 'Gr' mac~ re
woikers Exp. helPIui, bvt nOI
n~sary (810jb6S-I>3tJO

TELLER! BANKING I
com.~c~~M:I~~~~~t,~,.1
pos,llon a,allab'a I' au' I
How~1' o~jlco nc b a 1::h ..
9 ful se"Vlce- bnn~ loc'1ted n
tho Kroger su.=G7ml"1{!lI ,ron
succesc:.(ul candidate Will
possess a Sirona stiles I
background With DUO Ie
contact 8Xj)tmer.ce and O'1~
year 01 ,as'l h.a, ::iI, '{I ..,
must Good CO'T'mL'" "'n' '"It'

SKII S With the ne ·v ,;)
cross sell vnrlous ba~k
products rnqulred Tr..:.
posit on WI)) mcJudo t~ ler
responslbll~les as "'e'l as
sa'es Toe work ",had"le
wil consist of four hm OJr
days f'c' u dO rcu ',orl...
week

VIa o~er a co .....pef[* ....{) s.."11rv
plus incentives and a fl9xl!Jle
benefll package wh,on
Includes n 40lK pJan, ~or
Immediate consl(joralloll,
Interested candidates may
conttlct Ja" SchOlz at (311)
222-57&1

Comenc" IncD'Do'ated I
suopor1s a druq froe
ertVLron~ent. Drug testmg S I
a requlrec SHIP Ii the
emplo¥'men1 process EqL..<l1
Oppoll unity [m~'o\ or ,
fIoIFIDN !

.....

Lev£: r:.5II':lN?
Busy lIJeans (, childrans
b: ',1U9 saE~5 0,lt11J5.as11C hzrd
,c' "C 1""/'I'Jzl~ FleXib'e

:;.J .... } J, \-9";~' W:'des, exc U1l
aimo.pher Conlae! Becky
(kt(j~7·AhiO (NortnViloCl)

MIICH'NE BUILDER, Hydr.:iJI.cs
om rL Part b:re, repa:r pro eet
i',',SO""~ (010)4BS 3600

#

IJ~\NAGER Gas stalon C store
',l:ds CloM,'.o porson w,tn
l'~dl1>",~ s-.<, [xp rOO,lOll
BenGI,!> St'oIO 6SJITIe POBox
4B4 Wh1more Lake, MI 48189
'MANUAl labOr $7 p.3I" hr FUi
Lno iI/oonal15 L93~a messago
at (511)548~S5ll
~Wii\[ r \;.II-n-::.o-· "-,s-C:t..<'-p--l
I.I...·~11.l.J1C".,wr, facUlty s.::hoci
0' co'l f,..lltOn piefelrod Sma!
q,t~hh~hed mllfinA willig

-------- C(,M'l'r ~y bE-n ell I 5
",H I. L )...):L

Mf:GHANICALLY i1.;cL:t~EO?7?
A GREAT CAli DO i\TTI
1UDE?11 II YOu can 5.1Y a bQ
'{t:S' :0 bc~1 01 :hose qOOS!QI1S,
PL'a~U SC·(l ,!S We a'a I'/I.r,g 10
'~c n 1':J rp oou j"111flnf In our
rTIocl-oO~ S"OD ~, exp nl'CBS-
Silty C:xxl ~lcn1'a' 10' g"Owth III
a Irar,ulac'Jr rg anv,ron'11enl
Now IS rOl'r chalice lor .-- ,
sail Improvomer,1 Apply al
no~lalid E oe'JlC, 4500 E GranJ
n ;or Howci (517)5<16-4400

MCCIlANiCAL DESIGN

M IG VlELDERS- FITIERS
.laooixl for CJslJ n tn;D1 & trailer
1 £:;fz.;1.!.: ..1Q PJ'lflt, O"~Gtr.J,100
0' "' au Call b~:·va6n 8-4,

1/01 Fn
1313}S254':<'Xl or Hll0\4371122

MILL WRIGHT
Expenonce WiUI pressos helpful
Ovoome roqvrroo Milord Twp
(6101684 CJ:>55

MOI3IL
HE:LP wanted lull and
pa'1 Of"e Caso En. slock!rq
an d ma 010~arce pas 110no;
aI ) 'ab 0 AD';) I In Dll'son
ony !C Hol'day Mobll at 0,' 9
and H16 ewessway Stall
mg salary o.sec on
O~OOllonce

6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday Marct1 30 1flll'\

LINENS & Mora. Pall lima
cashl9lslsalespen;ons neaded
Eves & 'I/OOk~,ds No oxpen
ence neces~ Apt;jy In parson
26120 fn;/lJlSCiI Dr 'IiJ, To,v~
(;anler
LNE tn houso kOOpa rroaoo o'
daily 3pm Ie l>f"P
(610j887·3800 ~fto' olYT1

rMARKETINO
ASSISTANT

lullll'1)e
or 1I )01 Illnl1V, SOllie I

ie'I' "<:1ctt,'~llIY I
j ,. r ") I I (' (, 'I (' ./ III I
t:.. JJ ..:, ~:'l' $<01("I
Fi_ () ,~ (lrol ! :-:~-..:-~---.:...:.......--

~ ~310}227-2034 I
t ' • C< 1 I~i\('liir,~ Oi>9I~'ors, r. I, ],:euyde ect snlt:s ro oxool1(1nce ooces
I 'VI 11.111'//,,18 Nd.>U/IS 'i<i"/. B{)1ollS ovnlaolo aJle'

,I ,-' Lr -/ 01~I",o waillog perlild $b 50 pe'
" ._~_ h""r 'ndtld'ng tt/lllnMI'CIl

~ _ _ __ ?~.......5 ~ :'U,I, Lyo" C11
[01~3 O' 'l,,',hod 10" ',rape belweon 9am & 6pm

" "I ~ '0 .",., C,"" nfoE'~ 'or, la~O\t,86 5710
~ I ~ " p "~GMrc'f' foo-~ma1 'a""" _ _ ~

rr3" e12.'OO Idbo'lllS 'aIlc'scal' _
I"Q F"d ''11ne'l{)1 (810)431·9:«;
iCt~,3 ,~'Ill LAl"S rti~diy GO(Jkl~
rq r't1~rCi1 w(l~or Jk\ct1IL~lo:al
I, ..... ' OM IV Ih bo:1"~ 1u'(llY'rll'OO
r l I! .. 1)."0 € 11)..1x-.:I syt; err;
I' t,e' f 'ell lr'an nll1ra"':11

.... .......1, ..",.. (J 9..lP r:1'r'tll

'.'(...;,1 "<jIC da,::olcaD'c tra ..u;por
:(.0"-' ....~rl ~ s ... >,1' CL:ii":J
H ,,,1 0 to.. ?~5:xl lJS:<~O\\
) (.. 1r) lJ, :';;: I

tJ1:~:7 ~:OJ
rO;l\lkIG Iv 'p~~h~gP" t:Q1 for
...... I".IU".I ~ l~ld \~crf\ Saem
alea lUIIo)4J;'-&5b6
Co ')K: ~:C--,V'~
:"" .. o=Ja nOIIlO"al 10 \lci
~ tp-, ','.-:'dJy ilr()(,,;n FndJv
" 1 ~Uf'<1 <:erv CO Roo
('" .:~:~ .,l ...... :-: I ~-pl) '1 paN"~"
~10(;£C 0787

'MACHINE operalor pes'10ns
G'llW 119 maruraclurel hilS b11
We o;:onl~gs lor people w:h
l,hx:lian.CQI app~lude W.'I tram
"'0 ng,l. pllOpltl W 10 have d
slorg C80S,re for a IOr,g :!lfll1

_____ ",.T..,: Apr~y In oorson 9S33
'/I~...O:I' St, S~~C S Br.cl,tor
MAC-HI"lE Shop pel'300 Must
~", G i3U!O p::r.s sl:lre exoonance
GoO':l ~;)y t-ora~:s Noli flvo
"::t, (~10\:~Q "ax

'/ ..~C) I I::" ,.3 r;C"iii "lOCJ Scr:;,,:
.iii..::i": :~),. mLsl lxt e.xpe·
u,,-O~ " <J:I aopects 01 mach no
r",>dl', pro\onL'/a manle,lance
;;10 nacnlno tool eleclftc.
"Il"r JT 5 yr5 eXOA' 000.
c'" /. ~ Il~;:;!i ~D'~~ GGn'~1
"'''I'' f'l':l\J ~l-lti ''\1l)~''''2bA6

MACHtNE Opem'O' No e~pen
ence necessarr (517)546-7036

f.ift:C'T~Nf-Op£'n'o'S rcaded
('~,A f,~1Irr-a IX'l 8. exe hea"h
b9<'ef'" tm eXMl'ElncB net'AlS-
,ary, Will Iraln, homemakers
wo'C>.'mo al'p'y at 8'19oton
Mo deo 11acl'cs \/00 1 Vi 000',
E'"g"'Cr IQ'(I}2'O<l1700

MM~HINEOPERATORS
1',0 .1: Hl; r on:o Noc.esS<1rv

C'Ol' 60001U111y ~) lO.lIn
we Will \tun

Sla~rg pa" $6hO ~oClr hour
Hp.aJ1n bene!~s Oay &
I .. I ~...ll, m't) ~)t>J

\ '.r'Y~ TI', rt .. p

e,lll 1(810)6a.H!i55

rOMPUTER OPERATORI
PROGRAMMER

Filll"mqlcHL f 11'1, '1Ir('( t
marketlllli ~otJ1pan>' IS

see,ulg ,If) e~r6flenceJ
~Vll\l)lfle-r Ul!.b'ltllvf dllJ a
........I1........Jtl. t l0IJrdll,r lc-r
C~ .dl1lelJ lIpJJIIC:~1 ,l~ Il1~J)1
I.Jv l~ ,l rn rLl Hdlll of 5 x
IIlLd It..;> t: ~ 2"enLC arid
,t' 01 .111 t,lnr'"
l.)"q/.Je In II
ccr"p,IIP1 fl'laled I,pld
KI,ov,leJge 01 Un" COI.".,
u, nISC,,:JJ:J I' ,I f.ILlJ

~~flPd ES'ltlW \\ th "-at1ry
:""11 ~"'I"""'n""r 'f'"

I V P 01MIS
33218 VI 1~ Mol" Su,le 327

I I.: r~'~:,~~~:~~~I',.'H 4113J4

Ml\CHINE

MM'HINiST

\,lI.Jlj JI 'J~"l';E f'i'",pn nPO<1fl<f
for apt commumry- Acc6ot;nq
Mplic:a' (Ins el 1165 S l.1llSon
Rd, Hl)rja~ (517,546 B200
;;'A~rENANCrM~~--.wed;;
lor HONo! co"ntry clt,b, full ~mo
booo't, Please con:.aet 00150
al (517}546-423O

M~TFRIAl HAI\DlER

~IILrCPD aroa. Immoo'alll ~r1
!lrnG posItIOn al a lable lor
1l"8rago1l0n1 & ,,;;,r.IQnaIlW
'earn for elderly apt comrnuorty
Musl hve on jlfJpeny. WE. For
InlOi1t'abon caW Mrs Joonson at
1517MG-!>!>92
MILL f'.n"':l, 2 ~n; orp full tmo
G'lnd~r f-l,,~d ~Ol' I'rne
IQ111\107 'l')~<; ,

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

'j,,~!!~:'~..'.HOUSEHOLD·SERVI.GE::,AN.D~ ·BUYERS DIRECTORY
" I I,:". o. { ,,>: .,Livmgston County Phone 227·4436 or 548-2510 Oakland County437-4133, 348-3022, 685·87~5 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 ,Washtenaw County 227-4436

«

,.. ... J' 1t,.....'W"J'".J APi.)$O .....ER;-
A'''I} (x.[' Bt:NH -t;

F'.<
J" odlE ~co. EIH(T1-F\ '"

(81fl)624-3522
Or\',\II'T(

;;

~~~~ sPEgilL,TY
" ~. FASTENERS

1 <C :>O-Cl(E>:l
\ t\~ C" .l.,~E 1.,' ~ ..

J\TT"J I-.J\"'~'
11""O'IF!('C';

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

RE.CEPTIONIST . Full
tin e Musl be pro!IGIO~t
,,' 'II0RD PERFEf;T OJ 1
ard LOl US Ab'e to typf'
4) V, HII Good C(Hnlllll'll
llll'" ,~'lIs a must

ijOh h r~g Lancscape Malrl!}-
nance & Inslal,allon Clew
pe'sor,s S?lUlg only a law lYeo's
a"'riy ~Iony ~Stl OOS to ~I
l!l>ref'S 3\'E"3!:19 BOBS Hlg~'y
11lSp('ctcc' f.r"r.s 30111 yea' of
• PIV>r.e ~/(l o~p $7 hr foWl. We
fJ<y '1'0'0 '0' o~p \\I:Jri<o'S Cal
today Clryton L1'~,;r',QI" J,
(S10}437 12&3 ~ _
NOW hlll"g landsc<.oo 11xrors
"W'y al Va" HClr~n Lard,c;J;l"
Ie; (517)5l&-5476
OAK POlnle Counlry Club
acceptrng appllcallons lor
Gleens MalOlenance - full
part t'110 (, weokeno he p
nflCded Startlro oay $6 35 Oil'
hr Gardener - $ r $ll pG' hr ~o·
awo'nlme~t call A'ex or S::xJn
bolWeilil l1ail & lpm Morda}
'~ru FrdlY al (010\227 .....541

DEADLINE
'IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

-INDEX ...
Accounll.'1g • 301 Ja.11:0nal So'\ICO
Al' CondlbOllmg 302 La"ds<:apmq
Alummum Suing 8. Cloan ng 305 Lan doc""o l!cNmq 4,>c
Antennae, 306 lovin/Gareen MaJi'ordncu 4~L
Appliance SeMe. .• . 309 Lawn Mowor Poomr 4••
A~anum Mamtenance 310 lI..,o{eumiTllo 4!>-'. I
A,duleebJl'9 313 lImouslno sa .....to ~~_,.b
Asphall , , 314 Lock Servro <, I
Asphalt Sealcoabng 317 Mach".r, .; , \
Altome~ '" •• , 3t8 ~'am"Ml SeIVIGO "
Auto & Truck Repa.r & Malntonar.oo &lrvCC:3 462

5e1V1C9 •••• 32. \ M !jcella'loou:s. :, - l

Al'o)llngs 1.". . 322 MI'TOrs ~, I
Sedges, 5 !)Cls, Eng taV\ng 325 Me<> • Homo So '" co 1b I
Basement Walerproofing 320 Meal P"OCElSSnq -lbo
Bathtub Refnlsl1mg 329 Movlng'S·c'a.o '05
Bk:ycle Mafnt&nanCG , ~. 330 MUSIl; lr.::;t"\.~lon ~t. .. I
Bnck, Block & c..mont 333 Mu'leellns/rumert F'ep,'r 07l'
BlJIldmg Inspecbon 334 Naw ,"o'n. SO'V'CO, 4'" I
BUlld,ngIRomodal'ng 337 0" 00 Eq" prrer,1 & "o"\.t ~Ib I
Bulldozmg. • 338 P. nLngi!Jooo"'-1
BUrgfarIFlM Alarm 341 Pesl cti'ltrol ..J I
BIJS1Ilsso Machine Repair 342 Pet Services cJ, I
Cablnelry /I. Form"'" 345 ProlC9raph/ J' ,

CeJll9filry .., 346 P,aco Tuo og,P'OJ ' I
Carpet Clean1llg & Dye ng 349 Rei msM ',0 _ I
Carpellnstallabon & RopilJr 350 P1a,'enng ':d I
CatBnng Rowers, Plumbl..,q , I

Party Pia1\nJng J53 POi\er NqSh ng .. 11 I
Cautkmg IntenorlExlenor 354 Pole Bu C.1qS I....I
Ceil1llg Woll< 357 PCOI VIa 0' Co ,<IV , 1
CeramlcIMl3Jtlle mle 358 Poo s , I
Chimney Clean ng Bu Jdng & Ae-creatJcnal Veil ~I!l .::.0,...... 8 ~II

Repair • 361 R,'raera~cn I
Clock Repa" 362 Roa; Grao nq J,
Closel Sys1ems & Organllers365 Roclin<jlS'cinq ,,' j I
Computer Sales & 5eMce 366 Rubb sh Perro\/'al ,~'" I
Concrota .•• •. 3'68 Sa!! SprJtJdl1Ci J~.j :

Construe~on Equipment 369 ScI5SO~ SaN! Kn to t
Dec:k!lPatlos 370 S"'arpQ"l nq I .. 1

Demo.l1Jon., 371 Scr:w,'V'l=)W RO;)l1 ll~~ •

De~n SalVtee 373 Sc3v.a:1 Ccrs4n..cLorl !.l I I
Desktop PublIShing. 374 be~ll;Tanl. " , I
Oeli",ery SoMOO 375 Sew., 'I
Doors & ServICe 317 Suir""q t.Ia}, ""~I .-.c~ -.j ,)

Draperies/Slipcovers & Sh 01 n'CI .s.. t'~ ...K 3Q r J )
CkJanmg ':;i8 $.,(. C:)\ ol'"rr"on

Dressmal:Jng A ia 10"'19 301 $.g."lS
DryYial 3"2 SI"'...IJ Rc.'l"' co

Eleclnca! ~OO Sui" bore"
Eng;IO'le Repa,r 0101 .s:::m ['o<w "~I~1
ExcavaLng ..HM 1.') dcnry
Extenor Cleaning ~C5 fe...-Jpro"'o Irs C" ::III n:::t..
Fences ~Q€; q~;: a ($

finanCIal Planning ll~ Telell~)n J(:.R r ~J(. ....I
Flrep!ace EnclosuNs 412 Tl3nt PC'1W
F'oor 5eMCO 413 "'f~ SI"JIJ .. r
Fumaces In,la1 edll'lepa'rod 416 Trench04
Fumllurn Bu lding Fm shlna Truc~.nq

Ropalr 417 Typ( oJ'" , r ~lr-..~,

IGarage Door Rop'" 420 TYPl1q
Garages . 421 L ph0lsc,

I Glass Block 421 va:::lJ...t<1:S.

IGlass Sla'~ed'lleve'od 424 VideO 1dO " So., c

GreenhO(J"'SiS~moom, 425 Wa! p3porflQ
Guners 428 'ViJJ VMS' ln~
Handtmall Mlf 429 Wathor Ulyor -<q.dl
Hauling/Clean Up 43.2 \Nal9r CO(;lJ1 (111 q
Heabng/Cooling 433 Wal., V.. .>d '-'00' ,I
Home Food SeMco 43", 'l"V1'>(f:::Hlq ~l\l cc-
Horne Sarety 436 Wel.1J"l ~
Housedean1ng seMco 437 We 011!Irq
Incomo Tax 0140 \'t O)\ .... ,., ....c t- ..>

Ins.uratxHl ~41 \',' C-Cl"ur Sv
lnsurance t.4..3 W'Hi:lIv "b, ~ 1
In.wrance Photography 444 Wo""d j-'lv:::O~S n l

rnlenor Docora\l."'9 . 1145
A"YOf'9 P'OY'ding "600 00 Of I"IY.Y& In male-rlJ' E1n'1or !Dvr j" '" I ,I
remodeling COIlslructlOn Of repair IS l'il'JqUTod by !)Id'e Id '" tlJ lit' C .. '.

Accoontil'9
llIiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'ALUM! NLI/:1- a,le -W;I'-~-:-;;

I ..
roofirg ard d:JCks, ,'corseo af'/:Insured S~llu"l Homes
(5 j rtS45 89VJ

BOOKKEEPING Ihru financial
sllltemenls, payrolJ, laX S6rYlClJ
(810)486-1238_
BOOKKEEPING lor small busi-
ness, 7 yl'S. ~ee~ence DOC
Accountng, (51~3224
BOOKKEEPING, word ~.
mg, misc. clencal sef'l,ces.
(810)889-3536. Joomfer.

BEAT the heall Installation end
Sales, 0u1Cl\ S61V1Cll1 Call Mike,
(810)437-4737,

AJumlnum
Sldfng &
C1eanll'9

WINTER sidllg specllll. Alumi-
num VInyl siding. Roofll1lJ Oocks.
G J, Kelly Construction, Ine
Licensed & Insured.
(810)685-0066,

-----_.,--,JohnT!a~ i

Archlleclure

,_n \ ..lll,..l1 )h J
,J-oOl91IrJ ~

• I:) v _ '" I to.

l" IIS'-l~ ';"f.!
;"li:::- I~L:' T .I'lL \,l,.Slgll c.nc.
,tv,"" I ..',h\.IIC5 U,.lIC~ ana

I~dl j"1()/r'J Ov15

Thinking
(If Building

From fmMlng n 101 10
deSIgning and bUlldlOg
yOJT cus:om home Then
seiling your er,slinc
hUll'" W., Gan Help

Sticl~Construction
It r O~) a he-ttor vIa> to

• Ul. ,J )Uur .......Js:c. I I."" ... (

I Steve Md3ride
Ill- 'R .. p1Ior f;qA RVrT\1'1 '5Vn'W'q •

Llcc ...tcd 6u leer i
Barno :Jlli.lGn~r ;._~ : L!!.I~::::'):I'I,:~"9.4:5S0 !

i
i,

~lJ:ldlr~
Reroo:lellng

DOORS, C8Strlg, slain;. ooams,
balIJSler,;, mmla!s. All finIShed
carpentry Great work. Low
pnces Ucersed (B10)68&-7390
DREAM MASTER
cor~sTRUCTlON·A!te ntlor.
Cw;ra:ioro, Pnv6Jo Hlr1e BJ,I·
o~r& rough lraml/Ig cre ....
eval<lt.otl i!ilOl227-4035
tAnG:: .1 Sl,'hLL tOp.1'S TriP,
(,Uc.r ,::" t:<:SvmS1ts, 'i1i1:-g, I,:
.t :::<~:J__~G B (810)390 3815

I",'~I." :,''ll' 39,'_
b,p,manG6 Uliings, .cdltlOns
",I 1'1'.'0& 01 carpomr, 1,,1
""SlflG5b «iI, rawr,leD SaIrn cof
Ga, 1"'1. \0.Ljali-37'''i
\11' , rp <; Corron'!) loc

~ - J-.=n~ __ ~__ C__!:~,,OTOC: 'G 1D;:a,rs £.
'cd' 0";5 Q;!(aaes cee'\!; 100

....IJ >' ':: ~"~ "~r'T"5 OSOCJnl
H~Qr 1,lillar Jou'nllynar
:::a iN'l c 15, 0223 3610

PEM:rit~~Sma'sl Ki'~lIe"S
t.:-.,~ 1\ T CT; F!f a €oS1 ,Ia'e:,
l..c C In'JrIlC' fide oroce,
;u'lil:ct'ij Cliilh CiH1S1rL.CIIOn
C<;'7\<;fP Q"J(\

KITr.HF.N
AND BATHROOM

11EMO DEUNG
r ,'I..- ~~ I" k· I I, - [I jd G.
n~ , .. .,t"'rr"'T' _ rr rOle l<:l'

eXlsll'1~ ones Ne can co Ins
camp 0'0 lob - caOloets - 119
\0\ '1rr; - P IJmr I1g. ana

• I J '/ ..... -:; .... , ...

,'.; .......... I'"; I"~

LONG PLUMBING
AND

)·t\!~GV tjATrJ

i30U"iror'r:
lQO E" MAII~

Northville
~llJI '<4G-'H73

~~._---..__ .._---
lJri :'iJ:. C~_ ~ 1 '('\ "S1'ba.tl"
2: d Ions bsn15 A tr;:;{]S 0'
1U'IS~lld caClkll,ny Mar, .15
(, b,nnl~, ru II",' 'OJiClX!u"
(11 r 1 I J, g, c~')

i:'3 '11l~ e'pe'I()"~ L;e '''''' "
TlSJ,,'\j ;)l~,oCO' I}yi<.; d001 "YI~,
~i:.aJI..~t IG" ....;tll"~ s ~·rl('·X:)lj
eel",\! :A11)~"2? r:1C~

GERWIG t'e ~'"te & ma:b:e MB DRYWALL Comolete
Ins'alalon Saes & servce Ne", serw1ce tlOO esbmales, Insur90
rOSldenllal 01 remodeling 16 Yoars om (8101750.9063
C".I,1 D' ~- ,'d. J;)1 a .,.uSI' 16 --~~ii;;~==~;;;y"l om ~'!!e p'O'1'pl es11ln3les ~
(~IQfe4 O~26 E1~r.trlcal

POND DREDGING SpeclaJlsl
Turn 1M 01 wetlalld areas A11lJ
decorallve sWlmmln1l or Ish
'"WI1ng ponli; Eq~"pooo TOr lasl
efficient work Mark Swaat,
Swootco, irlc (610)437·1gjQ

POND DREOOING
OvBl' 30 yrs erp EqUipped WIIn 2
CJbc yaod dragl ne With 6011. pj
boom Wide track dozer. Stale
licensed Jo>e~ Buono Excaval·
'r(; (DlO)2m925------
ROSE Excava~~g, Ine. Sop,c
systems Basements dug
Propo'ly c'eared BulldOZIng
M'I\, tA.ck'ca 'Iork Topso I,
:'l'jroJ, V lj ,ul dnl ,IC:oo uCGr.sed
i I5VlJO (810~m.a;25

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

B.~SEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
13~1 lICit, at no b'l'JI prlC13
:81UA3/WJ7

Fence!.

FI:NCE BV JIM
C l_;l ~1'1'l:.. p:'~Ja~. fern I VI"X'd
cog K"~n,,s, po5l ho e 0 gg"g

(517}546-0549

BI:N1 WOOD ItlTEFOORS

Wi) "'~:l,"'::klll9 'i Ct;s.o'TI tIOor.)
I'IV:": ,~~ ns'.a lei:£;I &.
r ~ N .. 181 0'~J okJor \'-.-l..cd
f W ?:v11i327773 0)

1,- .I .. _:J. I~"')I

CHEROKtF FLOORS
'0' I' Q -"tOol'JO{l foor smv,Cll
F,oo f»!,n illR'> 11110~73-92Z3

• I' '('1-'Ll •TIO''''

j
. ,'", 11 II, ,,,,

-Strlf'!' fJli'1nk
-Parquet Patterns
-f)Ii'l~onRI<;-ln!ays
,C'Jstorn Boardors
I\I! .~fin"'tlirlq ,~

HOME 0 esl9n & addlbO ns, gooo
Ideas tor lho IIghl p' co
(8101348 2331

1 __ C

A1tJ S :~iA"DJi Parr-i Rsslden
1...... to!": .........'H lib \,AJ ~wJ::oal ng
C> '&IJa, ~ ~ .. { ftSJ'1Xl ~'ae

cl ....;: I:: j~1 y,V'fl r" J~Cl.,t~
In.l c.'" ~7r")

" I
I

I

'1-~1'''t. ..toJ"'da.:Iil~IlZ.WDlIIII
..... ",....nlrl

; --;---- - ....--

ADDIf IONS. Sid ~g, 1111000"1 S
c1rpenlry_ Froe eSli'l1BleS
L.corstod (Bl0,684-5622.

""'\,01 ,.(" ..... , .'-- ..... , ....... ~OIU;r..:? rts
mrol,nnout p~, l,jt,jI~7il-ii055

l ,,~~Va ~~-:,Ic..«'e-:: \ ./'

; IUH\'! /1"0 ,H;r,')
1_ t --~~-I-:..2.!..r . \0 ,),,1

" \'11 IIl)NS'(IElc~5,MSeml"'ISI
"dch~~' S;11'll 10% ;16 ~n;
J I..'." J I:HI\,. l L Ir..t.IISt: .. I~ ~ r<:

II I I I( I I.J./~

\;ALL liuw~ ~~,~~,;,;-~
"JIJiI ')11' II.lIfl ron DCb um
#1.1' "",",1 I

I II I 'r; ...,

CARPEi.1A) wolk al a very
leasonablo pr.co 5Qu'h Lyon
area Call (010\437·1338
anyt.mu

~t~It (:,I\RPENTRY
1:"ch&I1S, b,,:f,5 acdilions
y,Jlflltll.:J1 IvC~nQ, s.d ng, ,....s~'":}
ho"llM dRSlgrer on stalf 15 yrs
r ' r-r.n p.='Ir"a*l1C;: ·J~lSed
Il;"rlld ',' 7\548 79~'
(J' :)'i'lF< 717':)

(',u 1-'0_00 0,'0 ~I:·,W ·Co'11pl.'I'J
F-+-IIVl'ni ufl:::O l:.a -' ,l t1Hl 1::>1
'II ·~jlal/ Aa:' r ~< • T, '
(';l",e~y (I'P(I}'349-gS/l

:U II \' ::.'".nll), rC01I((Joln~
..........._...u r ....1.. Q:JL I ~on:;L.H)
1 d, IJ /01- VL't,7

fI 0-).3" ~- f~r;;-"&:ij;;~yfo-;
....J Xl" :la::,lJ' ...... no"1O (;,\ "'or

l L-€.ns- •..JJ(',;:)JI!N ~:)I\J,2L7 9'JJ.----------_ ..-
~TI',IiW~ vs f1" art"" o;t'n~IS
(' ':f1"f) nJr •."j wndrw mo r "11
I ''>'"se-j rw"d 15\71223 9449------,J' !

Clrall1lcJ
~lartllel

Tile

.1' f t't"J'l' WO '(
C' ro ,..a. r No ,O~ 10 5'11" I

Chlrmey
Cleaning,

Building & Rep

A I Lh'Mneys, fl'oplaces.
repallea, ro~r,ed or buill neil
'--,uanod $41> IIC6n!.a~ an~
Ir%roo FIOO esllmatas &erVing
M' ~rl""S NM1'v·'e tQ"51n.'c"

'2' ~,e!(€8::O
t\LL ...\ ';1r-t:,:J, I r~p'aC€S, rul.1oo
U t'Pc:.rttd Forches ~il3rO IS.
:c::; rcp::'I:O \81,--~37-<i7g.)

I L.x12 I'/OOD C8C~ $1 295
lough·,n l,nls:1 carpentry,
~C"l:l'3!O ~omo re'roda!l~g
,IAHC0 blll~e 1977
/S1r.12?J.33ll
M i'v,\LlA6LE Docl,s and
I:IJ<~'''''' b<; IlAJfbW 1'10 ll5O<lll
".. ...-"l..oC''': or,o, Quailli 6,:,d
..... OI",~ r-~('Il: pH WfArC'1C8;

"",~.oI'" I\'YJr..!IJM

COY;PL[1E CECK
HESTCRAl fJN

(610)9603680

CECVS C'.<Jr·p1o!9ro"! design ~
fin,sn LJcensed ano ,nsured
,,,II'" ...(,()15

DI CW, 0 { C:-S :;r~

ACT ION Eiec1oc. lJcensad 8I1d
111,.100, (roo esttl11ates. Relable,
cxp~".arcao II pro!es~Ilra1
(517)<;.:f,-U977
AlTOR;)ABLE Eleetre Quarity
wOlk Res Canloal hPllclalsls
\~\I)J9OJ.3I,1!>

TI!,I [] OLLIH [LECTRIC
Rc"oeflJld, corr.merclal ano

f v."J',;) 2~ yrs exp ucorw
o1I'C I~su'od (BIOIZ20-0311
TJ E.~.J,(', O',e' cJ JIS- oxp ,n
reslccl~t.a' &. co'11merclal Ail
mil< g~a"<l!llaed Spec aJ serv.ce
'?~'Jde ~rrC8S 10'1. 5GniOI
...~~t:·,scI5CO"~l 1810:6852541
WIRI~~Gfo" rr\\' h:::r"~ I ~'1l)~

.,'I'''~ 1~::?, e."iT ,,,"io,l '0 ..
'dd' \.J 7;6514t,35

r.xcavatillg

a ...~LCC~I: ..GI f:);j ~r..;dmg,
baserrc,'ls dug tn_c'\.~~, a.'c",,'lI re'ds Yc"ng B~lld ng and
F'c<rJc' f)) (3\3.876 f>.142

CULVER ConstructIon, Inc
We InslBJl sepoc systoms, ola
b."III,anI5 l'ULk "c, sana t
1''''10' I~'r't'iM' ar,m
~'::h,{;S-;;-;-J (,J~:;;ib7~1

...'r"J ....;(j h •• ,( Ijl ;, f J ~11d
(Je"o~q Gal lor Irea os~males
131:,1747~M

~}.8:,vr,:,:~:;,i,~ ~.:n~ sO'.\ur,
iloli)f, <"GIS. s'lP:~ ta"l~ eo 'od
cr,JIn~, bll(:lIhoo WOril. Lce~500
1l,'<!so1nbla 13(3)f(38 6131

tAR"H.~
ltX~. fb:l:~Q i

• Septics
= 8asements
• Driveways &

Clliverts
u Land Clearing
n Grading

Npw Hucison

IU~,",~I ..J

Hcslr1erlual &
• (~oilllllell,kli

1Illir I"'lUlclfIO'1If- /)iJI't

l'l" rJ[('1t lVOlk. arways
on tIme

--1 ... ' .. IllI..,..._......,...~
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, ~ l.l ...,

, • I' ~ ,,,,,,,I
[ l ,.. ~
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H II H O:>rslroctc" W1U"O:O
N~I' vi ~lll '~I...:r- I Irl~l( ei pva
barl, f,.I,Kilges Lslll.:1t~",
(517)C23 6~1
PAINIING &-~~o:-iiOma
r{'p.1 IS a rClToGalrg Roason
u..,y (u,,,," .::a., (81J;22'j 8~1

PASFMENTS carp;;tiY.-;;y; 'ir--------
wolXl w'ndows Quail!}' WO'''') Cf::RAMIC 1 iLE
I '~'I-cd_ (8iDjbIJ4 5622 WAREHOUSE
bljllltlOO~\::' kJlCl1en, remad (;1 FAAANCf SALE!
"'11'1 '''116h (.drplllllry 0,111,[ ~ 0'" t 700(. Off
(810ft1-0?1!> + '10 '" 10 ! CEIIIWl & 11(.11' rerxllrs ~nJ

(~~PPF~Ji~R- Spo~8~~;gm NOVI TILE SALES or \\'ot plaster. t«l sandlngl 36
roo's Mlbo~5 yon)'1 S'O,r,n. M 810 473·0606 YIS exp Vinca (B10)348-2951.
~'pcks, wplaUlment w,lIdow" :::-;;--::- __ -::--:-..,.,....,...,_ fiRS 1 Choo.-.e Drywull Ro~rs,
homo romodeling elC Reler- 0 C Ceramic TIIll & Haidwooo smBJIer remodel,ng JOO6, ooaUb-
encos, IlCQnsed & ~sured rroo Floors, I-,lle estimates fully sprayed laxOJred callngs
&SDmatus {810)22'J 5698 {810,6&53B29 hoo 951 1~1/)2l'j9011

r.r iiis -Hard",;;'l -~ :x."ii- -l/l{,
~dl'o{! ~o: "'~'1 t:)'~r1 In '::>Idll

'....·"I'd 11'3)~" 1'2"15

MUDDY DRNEWAY?
Crushod slOne/lOad gravell
clushed conclete. Rao,o
d,spolcn Immed,ato de"vory
1!>17)5.:6.J146

FumillJre
Building,

F1nlsl\'Repalr

wn 1 E R C; Countcy HII Fum lUrO
'3S yrs oxperlonce Slnpplng,
rO~~ls~lrg ropM PIC~ up &
delivery Highland Twp
(8 I O)MS ~?64
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Tlll,r>d,ly. March 30 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·0

------------- RAifGTI!nooded lor Chomur"lj
PflESSEA & COUNTER HEl P HJls COuntry C!ub Exp a plus, or

will tra.n Ca!1 1!1e pro "IOP al
Part tmo ill" ~1LI1 I):)O(l houlS (51'N:AlLnOO
ro Sundays or holKfays Am: ~.:.:' ~.:....;=",=,,::------;-
Millord 1 Hour Marllnilrnq, RECEPTIONIST posl\IOO avw~
Pr~oec1 Hi'l (810)68~no able at Fanlas\l: Sams Please

con'act Barbata. (517)548-8520

PRODUCTION & RECEPTIONIST fleeQed for bl.sy
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS Bngnlon half salon Pall tma

days Cail John Ryan Msooa'es
(810}3&>-7233 asx lor Maumen

RENTAL yard looking lor
luWpar1-bme personnel. 18 years
or older With good dnvmg record
and macl1anlcal'y rnc'lned 30
!'ours p1L.Sper week, Inqure In
person, Subu'ban R011·ft, 475
Was~lnglon, South Lyon

ROOFERS - elpenencod, quality SECONDARY machine operalor
minded shlnglers $1740 per B!uepnnts and m/Clometer 11l8e!
squam for nfN/ constructen & rng B plus Hed~h and denial
recovers Laborers $6·15Ihr l(ls~ranco and 401 k plan Day
dapand.ng on expenerco. Long shllt (~17)546 2545
lorm work & IlII1ely my Call
(313)973-0169 SECURITY
ROOF'NG ra'p wan'ad Shrn PREMIUM PAY
9~rs & laoorers nooded SeIlOOS FULL TIME
awlcarlS ony (517)5484141 $7 per HOUR lor
ROUGH Ca!penters wan'ed Top EXPCHIUlCED OFFICERS
W'~ges pa,d {8l0j363-7978

Help Wanted
General

PART·TtME
BUILDING SUPERVISOR

11 e C tt 0' NeVI Pa"'s and
Recr9t*f'on f)C;)'jrfl""Gnt Fl;

lu::epl1g a"p (:~ lors for tI
p.rrt "l\1e BJ idl19 5Jpervlsor
R':~PC1S1) II'OS f"dudo meelrrg
''(IL.p ar,e gC1ora, rra,rlonanro
~,: rcuf< a WtJ9~ al $6 00 per
! a-r F O"~9 houf'; Oow" pll(J

) ~..nll Ii'" f1~-cIf:OlI01 at tho No\"
OVIC (;(JrilJr Pe"'Onnel Depar1
'101' 45175 W Ten '~Ie Rd
NoI1, 'rJi Apol 7 AI 5000 m
PART TI','E QL.ali\y CMIIOI
p.:-r;,;;n 10 po,fo"l' gage ca Ihra
"01 ya~e ~ol .p <'"0' ~PC c. cs
:1 J'r'-oor sr ~ 4 rou'S pe-
oo'rr ,g r~I' ~r Sllrrc 'a;U'lle to
Km P"Jle. Mach.n '9 Co"ll(
I": 5959 F~'d Cwt erg~'C'1
'/1 40116 {3tO:2299208 '
PART·TlME mornl1gs, dump
Iruck ('01 yery yard oorson.
mOlrfr Irs I rc'-~ FIn':hrr I:
I • iJ~.l1 ~ ~:"'yl Cr;lnd RilOr~'1..H d,o- :<10l~'7100') ,
P~Rl-':;:I~1: As~s~~~' s:JOON~
so' Musl rave gooo cus:OrJ1er
m (fJOfIS I,lfil S Wid, soma oomoo~
to' k1owlodgo 20 25 hrs
$6 etChr Appy In PllIson Sears
S€"IICll Ce11er 40400 Grand
R liar, Novi Jr call
Ill'O)474 '1.<0 "OE
f;-;;RTTi~'f '<l'C' r:J" for
ell -dre-; ',1">)0'> <' 'q 1 e::tTt and
'IH ~:ll\C.........1 J <L J s pr tWIl'l
f'r:t;;) at Nex· (l('''C''ltO'l 209
.. , ...., Arlg1·Cfl

PiPELAYERSf
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS

STUDENTS
HOMEMAKERS

E T, Macl<o 1Z a Company IS
~r<}kcg oxpWlor:x'd OIpelayers
a~d Gxperwncec oqulpment
opera'ors Card dales 10' allher
~<lOn mJst have a' least two
years 01 pnor plpe1aYIIIB or
oc.upment operatlrg expe~nre
,,~ 'r person at 4248 W
S."rnaw, Grand Ledgo, from 7
a"l :0 noon, Moncay Though
rneay or at 1971 E"~wonh A!'n
Nbc', from 7 3m to 11 a'll
Mo1day Of Friday E T Macr(en·
210 CO"'1pnny IS all equal
opper-jOlly employer

on I::;E 0031'1"9 OOSI~JII,alptl'
H)n"::IJd ~,...\ time ~rve(' '1'jl)

'" !'o·c'rV.'lxom aron Flcolonl
\~.,J (31 ~}J.51d5.~

GrowllIg w'1dow compery In
Or'q'Hon IS now acceptrng
nppi :;:a'OlS lor proo'uetJon Md
wa'ohouse posltons COmpeb·
~'1e pay and beref:S With good
OP!)ortulII'y 101 advaoc<lment
Am In perSOl af Woo'l'(J'Vane
\I~rdo... '"C 5T>,)) Ford CI
B'(,~'o" (81O'22749CO '

C<I'I !or In:aNltw. (810:5599863
AI ;a'o SOClJrrfy EO E

SEEKING Goreral Laborers 'or
road matnlenanc<l company
Must have val 0' drNers Hmnse &
reliable transportalloo Please
coniaCI Dave at (810)486 5505,
Mon ·Fn belweeo 9am 8.
10100n EOt:

OFFICE I/AIiHEtlANCEJ
INvrlITORY

[,I'.., 1..1 ,01 Po~ lion Alal·~tJe
B"ghton reallh care egercy
!loods re'ldble person Iu I t''Te 10
mal1!aln (il::»fmed::a ~JppI'£lS
'nvoo'o'Y a"O a~ as r.cull'l'
-II 1)(1 ~r'" ~h,SI be abln to lit:
50 oJ ,bs \';1 d dl,vor's lconso
a,d g:xxl drwYJ ro<.ord l(lq\l rod
o(nol'/ledS'J 01 baSIC O'f09 al1(\
,J'orrotl '0 rra r'~ranco very
~M rn':)'" en INNOVATION.'l
1 EOO 7€5 7514

RUSTPRooFERSiDETAILERS

lie 'oort Tidy Car of Howeil IS
axep~lIg app.catons lor IUS!·
proo'e'S and aUla oelaliors /,lusl
have transpo~allon and qood
dn'l'~q record Elpenence he'pbl
btr Wi'l tra n EXro'Je1' pay for I~e
"g"1 pecp'e Ca'I(5t7)54G 7100
SAM S Clu[) IS n,r,nl) '0' the
oaker/ llals ~ 9r'SlWoo~ellds
Awl}' al ?~800 Haggerty Rd
F:Jrnlloqlon Ii 15

I1LS?ONSI8LE IOVl,llj malure
c' 'd cc'e giver rocodod 8-5om,
!A/F call Kids Campus
{517\458 t655

1:0EPLASTICS EXTRUSION
TECHNICIAN

B'19htoniHowell ftrm seeking
indiVidual WI!h elperrence In
oIasrc extr..slon FarJ1~'ar WUll
slai ur & "'O"I!Onng of prototype
& ,J(o~',c' o~ ru1S T~ s SUpr.IVI5-
orl' pOSI' on has clcellenl
brnn!.t:'J Salary C;)'"1merJsura..e
\I,Ul experrollC9 c.a.1 or send -..:......--------
rosume 10 vcr F, ms Inc 1100
SuUc>n, Howed MI 48843
(51 i)54fr2300

PRODUCTION
$S oo-ss 00 'hou r

Lo-g a:«! S~Or. torm pos tors rn
B'lghton, HOI,cll and Fenlon
aroas Call Trrilium Slalf,ng
S<JIUltOrs(BtO)229 2033 No foo
EOE

RETAIL
Management pasrtlOns In Bnght·
on and HoNal' Dancer 6 1I'!al1
iemliy clolnmg Slore seexs
respo1s I~e mo~valed, custo'TIBr
;~rvce 1mded ndrvduals for
'T a1ajll' cJ posnO'l6 Expenenca
grele'ced Send resume '0

an::o~s, POBox 100 Mason,
M, 48854 A'tn. Donna

SEASOtlAL DPW

So-15oral part 1me DPW pasl
to", ,1011< rg 3540 rours pe'
\loek In oJtdoor ervlfonmo1l
POSIL01 ccmTanoes Immeo'al·
!Gy, ccrctx!es Fal 1995 $550
pe: rOJr Vo}.d Mlcrlgan Dnver's
iMlr S9, OOc~a'o.ro relaled to
C01s:rL.C:en, era mechanIcal
aputudo ....Iln small aqu pment
licJbles~oot1~ ab<lltes POS'~01
enkJ 15 v/Cr~lr,g In the Clrl s
PUOoICWorks Depa""~enl mdJd
IIIg Par~s, Sueel and emlele
res Apohcallons f"',ay oe
ot,!d,nod ham Bllghton City Hall.
2CQ N F:st Street Bngiton, Mf
48116, and musl be wlJmod to
CAty Hall, AnN Tam11Y Fisher,
Adm Msl 'rJi Ap!t 3, 1995
Phore Inqulnes 10 obtam an
awl ::aton 011y, EOE

'0 \:t<r c<'k. I~'HOTe Hca ot,
Cart) "~e1'::1 1 yO JI hr"1o
overt 19S z"'1 W03'<P",CS txce
lent COr1"'un cali01 S~II s &
Ua1sportut on rCQm('{l Far-.rlt
fie" e (>ro '810,229 :613-3

PilOGRAMMER

RE1AIL
MERCHANDISING

FULL-TIME

NOIITHVlllE AREA

$250WKJCarl8enef~.

Tired nl .ong 11'01 nOL..1 11 you
"~~9 I) 'I>en< ng ar(!lO' hnt(-1 lab
p~P9nBl'ca we have en OliCltng
~1101 ooon for 'IOU You mJsI
b<> f',nndy, r9s'panslble and
rro! vatoo lor busy Pf\vate Nom
Oa~I,1Pd Counly ol'ice To JOin
our prolosslona' I~am Call
{S10jS87-4 < 75

PAVIt..G slone company Wa are
grow,rg. promo'e qUickly on
mern Me need Iabol015, crow
ladders, lnlck and bobcal onvel5,
p!P.ase call, IB10,6244494
rm30~I,hlnY plus ??? H t'us
ilWOYS 10 you CO'Te In a"d soo
rne Ca,j (31314/13999 for
"C"r'i»V $') $7 (lp' I" OO'Wee1

9 1 2p~ & ~ 9:<11 !: l) E f,l F D

'PiZiA HJI 0' B,qhD' now hrnoo
Wal'slal!, Cooks & Drivers
F'ex,\)e hours (610\227-8383

SHIPPINGiRECElVlNG
Handleman Company, the
nal.on's largest distributor of
pre 'ocorded MUSIC, Video,
comp<.;\er sof:wa:e ara beaks,
sOO\s a SalesrSarvlCll Represen·
til'lI'O !o rrOf(.1ar,CIS9products In
,oadlng nat,onal reta,l cha'n
Duues Include snell resets.
pla10gram usage, restocking.
rat\JIns processing and d s~ay
mar'e1a~oa For more 1110call
Mon Fn gam to Spm EST
(800)729 30€0 EOE

PARTS trrmmers . needed
1'llr'l'd'n'lJlv lor a'i ; h,lts
1517)546 \'545 GrUWIII~ concrete products

CO'1pany III Brlghto1 needs ::7":'~7-=-"'--::::"-~--:-
re,18OIe harowor'Klng Pfooucaon
perS01'l9' 101 \he day and night
shilts Good waga and ber.efi1S
AOll<"cal101Sm'Bn M-F, 98J)(T1

C:ECIJRITY OFfICERS\/IANTED 'oaT r:QYEJ' Ie Joa'11
tho lawn, sno,'/ ane! oowef
Gq_llxnenl field. EJ:o ~ J01 tor
OJIo~e S\LoCOnlS InSlce work.
i"l'{ o:£a, g,oo \'10')%9 C01dl·
Ilcns, Cilil Ddvo III
181 Jj34S-OOlA let In,eNIOW.
l>ART-TI',IE HARDWARE 6lore
'c! 'G8S \\G ':Orre Saoon <l,d
,I'd::m '£oo,r nXW'E' co a J:lus
'\rr~y " PO :Dn "'.lrl· S Hmd
,", r. .... .f., 1\(1

We reV9 ~ fl'l lime POSI~onS
a'!aJlab'e In Bng~lon acd Howe I
$6 DIll' r' U~,forms furnosred
App'lcatrors accepted Monday
~rJ Fildey !lam 3P"l at Pinker·
ton SeeL.n!)', 22190 W 9 M,ill,
Souihhe'd (810)354·1200

(In ~e PLm 110"0'11olf ea PdI'KItOE'

QUAU rY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Sctne expellenea neces:;ary
Manufaclunng fao',;y

Ml'ord Twp
(8;1))6&\ {)555

IlI.l\STIC PLAUT
!,!z.ct. 110 Ooor.::lo(5 Part Inm·
mel5 General laool All shills
/3 I 31449<Xl99

Ur,lock ~d'9an, fllc
1259' E:",e-son Dnve
8'1;~'o~ ',ll 1"1 t6

'g<()'~~{7 70:7
I~ Mile C:-eLl~ o! Cra--.d RI\llH

n' ,,( .......,~-~VJ Pt'l 1

RETAIL person wanled. heavy
I ~"g roqu'rod Ful medical 6 day
woil wool<, 9 10 530pm Call
(R10~9 0793

(

. DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVI,CE,:AND: BUYERS ,DIRECtORY , I;f~h~t.~.
liVingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348·3022, 685·8705 or 669·21211 Wayne COllnty 348·3022 Washtehaw CountY 227-4436

i:lRIGHTSIDE PAIrITlNG !ft\Elr
lor, extertor, drywall repair,
wallpapellng and removal
(810}887·7497

A DOauJLI ,awn & garcen star.s
here ROTOTILllNG·large &
small, landscaptng, 5eeomB,
r.omng & br'.srrogg ng Fro~1
and '~;;dor II crk lre-cn'ra &
back"oe GRADING· [IriS\],

_______ ':---,-,-,':':'::_..,,- ~ ,I,',) roads & drveways
DEl\VI:RING lOp SOil, gravel,
iXlne! & shredded cedar. CLEAN
uP.

~~:T.""""'''''--- lift: SIYJes maoe easier
Serve ng yOJr roocs. clean ng
fX)()l<rg, errand, {313l449-4988
SHELLEY S M8Id SerVice
Reasonable ralBS
1">\ il5J8-f04J5

~awaW
Beach

Co IlSIructlon11..._-Gullers UpnolsteryPole BuildingsMusical
Inslruclion

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

~O% OFF
F",terior /fnterlor

Painting
T~xturerl Ceilings

C"'AA E-;"'TlBles
Es~ma:e loday, pa'nl tOlT'O'101Y

F. t,I,6<Jred
Wml( Fu Iy (Hk1:dr.:ead

(810) 229-9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

__________ Get yOLI pe'l11l~ now for SprUlg
wnslruc'101 Steel, concrete,
stone, 'ItOOd landscap;ng. dociG,
beach eslabllshmenl, DNA
p"rm,1S Call for free <lL.Oles
Stove A~derson, Shoreline
1rnprov~Mnt (517)796-0645

ALLJM,\UM secln>£lSS gullurs &
dOViIlSiXJulS lIIslaJla:ron c,aan
i' 9 ~ IQ;JaoiS 1313;:53-6280

SPRINGT IMc/ANYT IME
Cl..EANING We prOVide Ihor·
ougn, alfordab 0 cleaning /io
~"I),j loalJ.e P'[)I05S.0ra, WOnt
Ca I Kaley at (810,220-5137

ClEANING Unl m,lad • There IS
no Ilr'l' :0 liON ooaUJil.ltt I canl:lelilBlJ. .. c:uan yo.r noma or corrdo 5 yrs

1>1 e~p R!!h~b1e 1313\67~143

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Strlnqs . Wind

31ljj.9 ..0580
Schnute Music Studio

NorthVlllo

S!.IITHS Ufx.10lster,ngl Servlr{J
NOli, Noml{l:e, Brghton, Howel
Cail us' Qualily labncs &
\\CrKmarSr pi P>ck up & dollVOrf
(5'7'~ 9752.• !l1)(}~2 0498

PARADISE RANCH
Custom Se'VIces

\81 vl&il7-J:,1M

C&D Enlarpose 1\:1 Iil.m mowl1gane fencing done al reasonable
rn'\1S Ca' flY !roo a;~mates

.-=......~j~;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;. .:..(6_J..:.!_E3_2_9_29_3 _
~~~ I T MARK'S landscape & Lawn
F"7Jl:IJIl'i,\9! ncome ax Servca We do everything We~_~_a.:_;;-~=_ co II ng~l Wall teat My wntten::::..~==_ es~'TIa:e w-rm reason Spnng1illI!!!II!!!!!Im"""' c!911l U;E tree S9rV'ca !.Jeanseo'

& InsL.red Froe eslimalUs
(610)975 5014

VacwmsTelephOlle
installation!
~rJRepalr

CUI.\I"LE TE: masonry repair
dryo'la I ljuror, doan,np & 1001110
'rr;:;' ueJ 11'1' :5' !'2B ()52~
hArxO\'I.\AIJ Sf.RV,CES Galler
a. honD Ma "'cr"nce & repairs
;nn:ng doa1"'Q Vr.nooVldoan
I"J ('~ I 8na1 :B10)221-:'688
llGl'T CafQ8Hry drywall
Pa.r"1g norr,J rex.rs LJcensoo
':'.: ~~H" 1Q1Q 750 119:'3

PlaI1c Tun1nw
Repalrl

Reffnlshlng

PalnU~
DecoratIng BEll rellfee Installs/moves

prooe jBcl($l})ouse wmng Guar·
ao'aed Mar.:n (810)437.7560
TELEPHONE Jac~s Installed
Now homes Wlrod Bell rebroo
Cal Jack (810)34~7371

15 YEARS axp No job :0 s'TIa'l
Exc references. Cm. doY or
ever ng - {810}312·1780

tNTERIORlEXTERIOR Pwntlng
Wa,lpa~r Removal Drywall P"""'-

repair ensed Froo Esumates. COMPLETE
(B10)63259OO PIANO

JERHY'S PAINTING SERVICE
12 yrs expellence Irterrorl By John McCracken
eX'ero' pa "I' rg Oua'ity worlll • Appraisals(8\0/349 B8C6

• Repairs

PAINTING • Restoration
Interior/Exterior Servll1g Metro DetrOIt

WAUPAPERING $mce 1977

Reasonable Rates (81G) 349·5456
Call Lou or Brfan

(313l 349-1558 -

ACCUAA TE arrorcatlle & fr03r.d·
Iy tax jllsparaton .1 ycur nome or
r"y ('hee 18\0\4&53755
c,"iA' pov Je;, !csl1.CCJralO,
P' ..1)1 I ...1d 5rlill bJ:;IIl65S
lul.,r,,~ 2~ )/ ex,) E,::up"lJOa!
~ reo.:.o"..w t r"" p...~ up ar.o -
u "11'Io3r, S~n,cr dlscounl
(517)223-8009
FAsT. =raI8. re,,,,ble Person·
a! 50"',,(;6 &. leasorable ra:as
Ca" K'~, (810)?29-7451.
PEF~oNAi~ &. s-rraJ-i1-lxJ-s-rn-8'S!-s A-I Rolo~1Ing New & P!'OV'OUS
'~III'n~ by unrolled ligen! !1a.108l1S Tr~i 8.11' equ,pment
r·Y'::.L ct" 181,,4&5\238 Leale l'cs.>.-~e (~l1J223-6133~~ r~~;;~c;-v;~-h~-;-O;
r "p ::-1.. l "':.h'b-E' rea',O .....aoo
[xr ~: !jn '.,;,n (dICr!:U-63il5

St',-oWGREEN landscap<ng and
SL.pplt Spnrg c'(Janups, lane·
S::l;)C dO::;1 an':.: If,s'.a!lallon
t {XJ"S·:;<3 31'0 My I"SJred Cal
f:" 20 r~"1'P'e (517)~0469

60% OFF. Fanlastc pnoos Free
estmales (810)&85-7476 TELEPHCNE SySJell S9f'11CO&

---------- IrslaJ:aton New & used ph( &
_____ key systams av-... abte. Call Bob,

(810)220-5450

(),'l~ nl/ rovers rt nil
AlIA Vlrnto' Special. bedroom
~. &lb WIlL" B&W Pan~ng
(517)548-3889, (517}546-1762.
ADD beaJly, dlsbnctlOo. to your
homa 'li11h custom professIOnal
pa.n~ng Satslylll9 customers tor
Ovel 20 yrs Froo esbmatesl
'f.\ilII0rleKlencr Rafe'G1oos
Call R.ck (517)546 2995

Road GradIngLawn/Garden
Maintenancel

Servlm TelevisioN
VCR,Rad~CB EI__PRIVATE road Ilradlng

Co'11.o1a'eread restoraton Read TV servlOEl Free estlmal9 or
gra,ol, 21M Crushed COl1crate al/ordable III home 6e!\'lce
aYailabie for muddy soN spots (517)548-5336
\8tOl227·mO -------- ---------

PROFESSIONAl. mao gradlllQ
Free 95t'11e:es S'ooo aYailable
(8101532-6583

..." I: ) (LJd 'UlJ lJ~\' nlt.s
ducy",", s. .. "'j & ~11fJ.Vel
(, lC)."'9 1777 (31:1)8'Il 3')J;'

8Ui)(;1: i C €Ian Up Dl,u;~nl
d d <J II fill W EJ 'L I. Y ~ I 0
(.t, " ;,1,4

iilAtiL'S
~~Aal"

~~
in-terial • Extenor

Minor Ftepal r
Res denll,,' • Co'nr"1etC 81

FREE ES't'T'a'es
re' ,Insured

24 Years Expenence
~.llJ~factl,)n Guaranteed

Paul M Putz
Area ReSident
8JO' ·00 1

fGOEiHE1S LAWNS
I H\"~UMnED INC,

\i"Lawn c.uttlng
"'-, Q [3ush

II Trimming
• to,ul:::hing

'

0 \)~:::v'fatr/eStonz
.. Sp!n~l(jean·up

'mil ESlIMATES~

Tree se rvJce
PAIN riNG Wallpapertngl
relloval. textured ceilings,
spo-golr~ pa,nl,ng. dry wa:1
repair power washing
1 800-453·2476

, .. c: ("'!HO up ilIlri d.."I,r-q
Tr, ;Ior wor~ avallabfe We
racyc:e (511)54893o:U
J0H"j 3 Do l... c.u'" J'd r {lro
r'n l'C'lu'lca 11 fIlpi:IIS I13Lo'-ll 0. -
dtJll"omo (3t3)4H044J ( ,~I1'II.Ai; U"jJE:RI',RiTER5

, ~'!I t:fl"'l1: F' ,WME.'l1
1'<\) 1111,. I IIi) Iu,!.I"lurcyclO

" " •• , oJrs (B1CI1489440

PA,N~ING Ir,:ilrIOflexterJOr.
Co. k:;Q F'OO est,f'lates OYor
2(l y" o,p (6101~&3 1030

, "j'f n 'lWI,'t H\J~NG
(.u...ilw ...Qn {lotelS, a....pwl..A.nt
f ... t J I'" II,. b"'~51 Go"'C~l!C
l J. J ~\~.}.l~l roo HI ,I WO

rt ..)I.'p \~ ~13-19~&4
\lli5(iJ;:'cIN M11ul<lg ~pooa z·
1"1 r "~~C;o OJWrTlL),t c!e.L~
( I ... ",<,.! t~

PETERSON
PAINTI~G, E\C.
Inlt'l"IOI' & I~XlC1'10r

",lInlll!!!

• Wll1t[lUp!'rme:
• \\ Illlplljl<'r Ht'llIo\'ul
• lh Y\\llil f{t'jllllr

• B. 'Id,'nlidt &.
C1ll111lH''' lIll

MlrmCRA:oTERS Painting
1dOOl,0 I.td0 )fljlO-ilorwas h 'de ckl
".::J'c iOTCS ,5171~48 ,800

Wedding
serv~

Inte,ior
IJl:cIXaUng

I----M;;;i; I
~:3inting, Inc.

·Resldentlal &
Commercial

-Custom Home
:SpeCialists

• Inlerlor & Extertor
·Prompt FREE

Estimates
·Fully Insured

(810) 473·6934
iO%Off

wlthlhl. Ad

.-
FINEST quality wedolng and
annrvefSa/Y rnvllatlOns A.so a
selection of elegantly.slYled
BcaJSSOI16S • naJ)!l.ns, maldias,
coasters, b'ldal party 91Is aM
o~~or memenf:l ,tems Sovln
lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayere .
South Lyon, (810;.437·2011
FINEST quahlY woooing and
a~nlYorsary Inv,l8tO<\S Also a
selecllon 01 olegantly-styled
llOCOSSones- n9jlll.ns, mald1es,
coaslers, bnoal party g~ts and
olher memenlO Iiams Milford
T,mes, 405 N Man St, M.lford
($10)&85-1509

Ij,,::D "ov<;o? I j do Iiail Of Just a
I'~o Cun moot a-yono s budge!
(1 CI'uyl \21J,U78-4:J27 01
t2:J,~7B :2t4

"( ;u.lranh'f·d
~ 'l"f.'dion &. Scn,cc'

1310) 887-0622
Marine

SnrvlCl!S R&R Pamtng SpecliIi Zirg 11
TrucldngInlerlor/extollor palnllng,

cabnelS ClI~1on9 w.ndow pial- PLUMBING ,
109, drywa,l ropa.r and eilltlr
home Improvem!ll1l projaclS Exc. Repair - Replacement
relerences Dave (810)684·5009 MC'r!WI"'zotlon

LONG
Bill PLUMBING

Olive,·s AND
FANCY BATH

paintIng & BOUTIQUE
WallpaperIng Ca(V,ncrtne mea
Neatness and ,.,net! /';4';

Quality work. 190 E. Main Street

mterlor, exterior, Northvrfle " 349-0373

Free estimates. 22
years experience. GALBRAITH Plumbin~ &References. Hea~ng Ony IICllr6ed ~m IS

J4B-19J5 Check our rates Ful servICe
(ov9fYlhrng) (810}437~7S

BOAT cloarMg lor Spring &
sunl11er, reasonable rntos
(0101486 3551

A.A T roof spooallst Now Of
reroo'ed ail o:l1ar types of roof
ro,)" s Call flick (517)548-7871
K L DEBOLT & Co RooFng,
Siding and Vinyl Windows,
com'lerClalfres donllw liCllnsoo/
InsL.fl~ (810/624·2872 FIX /txlsa mUddy dnewaysl Small
_ loads aV~I'able Max
LEAK SPECIAUST Roof Flash· ' (517)54&2216
'1> Va'ilYs Rer.en 'ItOOd :.,fv',.,.A-=-I1Q:':U--E:=T::::TE~T-nx:...,.k.i-r--,gSa:--1d.,--&
Wnttoo guarantee. 25 ylS exp gravol & top Sell (5t 1\2:'>39449
UCllnsod1l\Sured (810)220-4509 '

, ON s'le truc!\. Ken Leooa'd
ROOF, gu\ er and caulkl1g '810}8877632
froo esttlra'es OYer 20 yro \
experonro \610j486·1000 r-----------------.,

DAVE Rae\her Topsol. bild
d,rt, sand. gra~el, till. rocl!.,
deltvBred /517)5464498 or
(SI7}5-IB4248

COMSTOCK " ASSOC1ATES
EXTERIOR PAINTING

\Vo a's:> stlln, cal.olk. pow!l1WilSh
" j mpn' Expo1enced ar-d
rSA.J C/'W, 0.1 :he res( Ihen
,"I"pare Wlih me best lor pocan-a Il,a) y 1 (BOO)7'37358

IIW\n<lQw W~hlog
I .... r~1 I ,\{'"I C. ~'"'

-11,1 \'.'
.' f I

....·N...(J~ -,\.,}
·111 --,\,,1

I" (I \r ,l \\ r • '-'lIRFDD'l:.() P·/'l.QK
.) 1)\ prj~\· } • tl ~ lJIHIHousecleaning

Sgrvlces ALL typos of windows as well as
CnardalOOl CIOallOO 10 yealS
expenellCO (810)312·1780PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
l'op Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATE.S WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288

·~-.cD -cG;;~~l!(';'~st¥J1
I',~,,(il Inl.lool Co11"1~,(>i\l &
I<,J" ,,~ Id '12,~1 !)1M"
AFH5A5AilLE"'"i.~Qh(j~na.
able cleanrn~ 'ommorctell
rosidentl~ (1l\()}fhS! 240$
CUSTOMIZED Housocloanrng
~'arough ro"able, Nonhville ema
Mly (313\981-3000
DO Y()J"W;;\-io;l~iObO
6qUllaky clean at a very
rosonablo rele No ono OIJlShlnos
Georg,ol 1313)4495003 Free
o<.;~ II 1'.B~

Read, thenR(XlrlNG and sldll1g, axce~ont
doa., up crow Re.f::<S welcome
Kltdions, be.ttIs a:1 i'llooo, woill
Lro~o;od & Insured Ref aYaJl·
eble (517)5484141.PLUMBING ,epa;rs end eltera

tons Floe esnmalas, reasoo·
otis I (313)878-5606 Manl1ew. =-TO'-M""'-KI-NJO-""-f\S'-K-1-Roo-~'-ng---"Ros-"'I.
PI.UMBING, 18 years expen· denulli & mobile homo spooal-
ence, RepairS, Installa\IOns, IS\S, tear o1(s, new work,
waler haalers, addilioos. No recovers, repalfS. Oualrty WOIlI·
I rave I c h a r 9 a . Bob, manshlp Froo ElSl Full)' hoonsed.
(8tO)22S-6262. (810)8898906.

RecycleSHARON'S lntenor Painting
Smal ~ welcomo. Sharon,
(810}437.Q73:)
SMAU.· TOWN Pamler Inlelllr &
axtarior, 25 years expenance,
(810)34G.Q14S.
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He~ Wanted
General

Rela.i

BUILDERS
SQUARE

SENIOR SALES
ASSOCIATES

Minimum 2~ years mt8J1 or
relaled trade expooence

• Lumber.13u~dlng Malenals
Expeoence In all types of
windows and doors;
expeoence In hOUSing
lXlnStruCtion and
woodworking a plus

• Paint
• Plumbing

Electrical • Koow1edge of
Iighbng fans and basic winng
LawnlGarden - State Certlf~

,cabon 111 hortculturelnursery,
expeoence in greenhouse,
landscapes, and lawn
eqUIpment

CASHIERS

FORKLIFT
OPERATOR

LOADERS

NIGHT CREW
SUPERVISOR

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

WII be responsible for making
local delwenes of lumbe!" and
tlluldlng malenals Must not have
been conVICted of a DW f, DU I, or
racllJess dnl'lng In the pasl seven
m years. Must not have a
chargeable aoodent In the pasl
tNelve (12) montls. Must not
have mom lI1an lWo (2) traffIC
violatiOns Within Il1e feSt t1iree (3)
years Requ~es Wmllll Commer-
cial DlT'le(s license class A or B
With hazardous malenal endorse-
menl and no air brake mslrlCbon

AWl In person Monday-Sunday
!rom 8"00 am to 500 pm at.

43610 West Oaks Drive
Novl, MI 463n

An Equal Opportunity Empll7ter

TELLERI
BANKING SPECIALIST

COMERICA, INC.

TOOL
DESIGNER

Brasscrafl ManufactUring
Company has an Immedlale
ppemng Essential JOb hmcbons
Indude: des'gnll1g tools and the
ability 10 adapt tool deslg n to bolh
Acm e and Davenporl screw
machines as well as propnetary
turmng mechlnes

Job requirements Include an
ASSOCiates degme, 2 years
working aulocad experience,
strong mechanical aptitUde,
strOng verbal and wnnen oommu·
nlcallon skills and posillve
Inlerpersonal ski!1s For oonslder·
atiOn please submll resume to·

BRASSCRAFT
MANUFACTU RING

COMPANY
Atln DVITD

P. O. Box 8032
No\'!, 1.414837&-0032

Equal Opportunity Empbyer
MiFlIW

No phone ca:ls, please

TRUCK Dnver-Trash lruck dmer
Must have CDL & exc drIVIng
record. Medical Insurance
prov:ded Duncan DISposal, New
Hudson (810)437-()966 Help Wanted

SalesTRUCK DrNerNardman Will
Iraln. Apply. Acme BUilding ~~~~~~~~~~Matena!s, 227 N Barnard St,
Howell 15(7)548-0075
TRUCK Dnver for I1aclor - roll off
sel up. COLA required
(8 t 0)9r0-4992
TRUCK Dnvlll • 1 full ~me, 1
par1·bme Exp & CDL r9:!U1red
(8t0)437·5193 leave mess~e
TRUCK Dnver, CDL reqUired,
asphalt paving crfNI, IITlmedlate
opemngs Call (810)23t-3501 oram 111 persoo, 10003 Industnal
Dr, Hamburg
TRUCK dnvers, CDL Apply In
person' Action Asphalt &
Cancrele Inc, 630 W. Gnand
RNer, Bnghlon (810)2279459
TRUCK dnver CDL reqUIred $9
per hr Full bme plus benefilS
Leave message - (517)5484858
TRUCK dnver. C 0 L, 8Jr brakes,
large stra'9ht trude.; pay oommen-
sunate With sk~I, benefilS, day
dellVerys must kinow Soull1easl
Michigan Roads Weldmg and
wtting skills a plus Lookmg lor a
person who IS team onented and
Willing to grow. Apply at
Plo\'!de nce Steel and Supply,
5079 Old US·23, Bnghton' 'No
phone cal's please
TRUCK dnver. Must be exper-
Ienced driving a gravel tnam
Must have dean C D L license
Benefits Good wages. Call
(517)54&3146
TRUCK Meehan c - heavy duty
repelr Novi area Par1-lime
(8t0)437-5193 leave mess~e
TURN fal Into $$$ LOSing
Welght=Earnlng $$$
(313)5134m

WAL·MART

WORK NOWI

We need rellable people to wo~haht IndusUlal posilions In
U\'!ngslon County ff you am al
leas118, rove rehable trans porta-
ton and a li10ne In your home,
CAlL NOW for an apPolntmentl

ADIA
(810)227·1218

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
FULL·TIME

Full bme person needed 10
malntam weekly conlacl Wllh
wrrenl adverllSers and 10
make nfJI/ calls 0 n prospec-
tive customers In the
NOrlhVllielNovl area Must
have a high school diploma,
sales ex pellence and
dependable vehlde MI'eage
plus salary and oommiSSion
Benelll packag e alter
sucoesslul oomple~on 01 a
520 hour probalon panod
Smoke-!ree env.ronment No
phone ca'ls, apply

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Oftlce

323 E. Grana' RIver Avenue
Howell, ),II 48843

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

AMBITIOUS, sell motivaled RETAIL Sales.
person wanted tJ sel pre-owned Heslop's, lhe leader In cfina, 6
mobile homes In the No\'! area IJoklng for sales help ~r to
Exponence nol required .. but e start. Please caI (810)349-8000,
profosslOl1al al~tude and appear- ask lor Mrs. Webe!".
ance 6 No hcenslIlg reqUlled

1
8t 0)349·7794. Camelol Manll-
acllued Homes, !lc. SALES

AVON Sales • Need S$ lor biUs? ARE YOU looking lor a sales
Avenage $8-t5"'1 et worll·home o~nlly? A chance lor rapid
Indep Rap 1-800-742-4738 advancement end Immediate

high i'1com e $25,000 - $35,000
Income your first year. For
appoinlmenl call Mr. Steven
Johnson at (313)973-6100
Man ·Fn, 9am - 6pm.

EOE MiF
NOI Affi~ated With Comfort Inn

CAREER SAlES

Real Eslate Tlwmng Bob
Stnbller, Prudential PrevifNI
ProperllBS 1810)220-0000

SALES
BE THE JUDGE

• Unhmlled earnings
• Immedlale weekly cash

sel1l11gheallh benefItS
b !he se~ employed

• Call 00 buSiness owners
wIio have r9:!uested 10
see you

• Pres!lglous product
• ComP.8!lWB process
• Qualifilld leads weekly
• No wasted time on

non-sales ac1lVrtlBS
, No charge backs on

advance
• Managemenl opportUf1ites
• "tematiOnai vacatIOns
• Ou1Slandlng wealth

accumulatIOns
• Slock ownership
• ufe bme VBS!lng
• 10 year rebremenl prognam

~nrzed In Forbes and Wall
Stroot Journal Earl Nlghlingale
says, 'We am BVerything a sales
profesSiOnal oould ask for'

Englnoonng

CAD/CAM
Sales Engmeer

Growing high· tech Calilornla
softwara oompany sooks local
VERICUT Sales EngillOOr In the
Detroit area. NC expo & SA
degree required UnlxlJ.1S
WindOWS exp a plus Exceflenl
benefilS. Send Resume kl.

SALES PERSON
ESTIMATOR

NEEDED

II Dental

CGTech
HR Oepl MIS SE

15375 Barranca, Bldg. L
1IVII18,Calif. 9271~
FAX: (714)753-1053

GOLF RETAIL

INSIDE SalesiSecretanai POSI-
lion Computer expo needed
Sand resume 10 POBox m
Bnghlon, MI 48116

ADDITIONAL hygienlslS needed
to Introduce our p!oducts through
direct sales & dental oonvenbons
Please ca' (610)347-5939
BUSY denlal offlCO Seeking hm,
enelgete po rson for full !lme
poslbon We are Willing 10 train
the n9ht person Call ChriS,
(810)684-6834
CARING and enthuslasbc Denlal
AsslStanl wanted lor our progms-
sNe, faml~ onented office Hours
negollable Ex p requlled.
(8101227-7059.

SAleS PROFESSIONALS
someone who woul ike 10 train
10 become one We'm offenng

ExplOSIV8growth hes crealed lhis d1a1lengl~ fuN lime POSlbon
wrth an excal enl benefit pede.-

camer sales pDSl!lOns In lhe age "you want 10 love oomlng 10Bnghton area. The success- work, please call MatyBl1n atful candidate, lor thiS (517)546-3m
MlChlQan basad ooCton,

PART-TIME denial hyg'enlsiwil possess a pro llSSlOnal
demeanor, an Intense desire Knowledge of soH tissue
for personal growth and M management Tuesday or
Innate dsdam for med IOCllIy Wednesday 2pm-9pm and 1

Saturday (810)227-4235
This same candidate Will PERSONABLE & profesSional,expect and lllOO'Ie a lormal Dental Hygienistcomprel1enslVe ll'aJOlng prog- reqwed 1Y, days per wee Wram, conhrmed appoint· BnghtOll. Sand resume tl POments, full oorponale su pporl Box 1394, 8nghton. 1.4148116staff, 40t k, heal1l1 IlSIlnance,
paid vaca1lol\S, mBl1agement RECEPTIONIST lor oral 5:
o~n~(eli ~,1~e des,r· 9tt:1C8 In Bnghton (810)674, 'Inlf~~sam~, f:ini fal; base· ;SURGICAL, asSislant:": Oral
compensal!o_n ,com pie- surgery OfflCO, expansion ~i-
mented by a slgrvlicanllnnge hon, furl 10 part-llme end
~ge geared and dnven resume kl' 6893 W Grand RIVer

resullS The irresponsible Brighton MI 481 t6 '
IlOOd nol am. For Immedl- '
ate and smcare COI1sldena- WANTED Dental AsSlstanL Are
tlOn, ffeaYl call Mr. BaD al you M enloosasbc person With a
\ 8 1 )2 2 9 - 4 4 4 3 0 r canng manner? Ale you depend-
-800-968-&>64 able and organized? " so please

send resume to POBox 160,

INTERNATIONAL company
needs sales people for local
Iocabon. ff your are aggresslV8,
like to talk on the phone and nke
to mal<e money, thIS IS !or you

County area. Must have 3 years $5-7Iper hr, 9am-Noon,
sales expenence and. depend· 5pm 9pm Call, (313)471-3999,
able vehicle Mileage, EOE WF,u
commlsslon!salary, negollable. ,-, ~---':'I.::-f-sales--""""""";f-or:-Iocal""" II
Benefil' pecl!aga after-success!ul··~~.~ or." r~,." ...
oompietlOn of probation Paned. advertiSing oompany. Layout. ed
Smoke-free enwonmenl Send oomposlbon expenence helpful
resume Wlill salary expectalD1ls .:,.(5_17)548-4..:....._2...,.55-,.""""",_
10 POWER

Person needed to maintain
weeldy conlact Wllh prospecwe
adverllsers In the lIVingston

Box N4556
c/o The lJvlf1gston Counly Press

323 E Grand River Avenue
Howell, 1.41 48843

Enahle yourself 10 dress lor
success, drive a mce car, speak
wrth accompliShed people dally,
work Mon·Fn, llam -6pm & enjOY
lhe benefits of your own efforts If

-A-DV-E-R-T-IS-IN:-G"""'s-al-es--I:-"ul""l-t:-"im-eyou want !hIS & am not alra:d of ~,..,.,..,,-----",",",,,,- _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
poslbon With Tnade "'&glzme. oUlSid.e commiSSion sales With a _
Must have exe. oral & wnnen presllglous producl hne, &
communrcallon skJils College expeclad earnings 01 3O-50K the
degree knoit'ledge 01 pnnt sales fir sly ear, the n c a II
graphiCs, & mal~ellng ex!" ;..(3_13,.:}4_20-_2_70_t _
preferred Send resume kl D&F,
PO Box 64X, Bnghlon, 1.4148116.

TERMINIX
INTERNATIONAL

We are grOWIng and our grow1h
oilers opportunities We are
saeillng career minded people for
wesklm Oak/and County

WE OFFER excellenl salary,
commiSSion, full benefit package, ~ ...... __ ..... ~ ...... ~~
complele tnainlng & a solid -- ....
luaawe future

YOU PROVIDE' the desire kl
!earn, stron9 personailly & a
positive altitude, good verbal
510ls & a desire kl herp people

For an InterView
caI (810\349-1lm

TERMINIX INTERNA'rIONAl.
22~ Heshp OlIVe,

NOVI, 1.1148375

THE Oakland Pross has open·
ings for adult molor roule
carllers. Routes available In
MILFORD, WHITE lAKE, HART·
LAND. Gnoss profrt and milage up
to $I,OOOfmO. App5canls musl be
dependabla, have rei able tnans-
portation and be a~e 10 com plele
delivery by 6 a m. Call
(810)669 8800

TRAINEES NEEDED Do you
have med1anlcalllllblllde AND a
QOOd can-oo anibJde??? 11 yes,
WE NEED YOUII Great o~·
lUnrty lor growlll in a medlinG
shop envlronmenl. No exp
necessary. Good benefils AWt
al. Reuland EIeclri:, 450(l'"!:.

, Grand River, Howell.
(517}54&-4400.
TRAVEL Agent, experienced
Sllber, min Imum 4 yrs l full or
pert·lime. call alter li.30pm,
Wixom area. (810)437-3873
TRUCK DRIVER- Stake truck
dl1V8f lor s leel labncation shop
Must have CDL license. Full
benefi1S package wlProfil S/w.
Jlll and re~remen1 pi8/] AW:Y In
fl:8ISOI1: U S. Febicati[l91 _194 7
HlIgg8lly Rd, Welled LllKII, 1.41
TRUCK DRIVER· Slaka truck
drive!' a SleeI fabrication shop.
Mus I have CDL IlCGnse. Full
benefils pad<age wiProfil Shar·
I'Iil and retinemant plan, AW:Y In
fl:8ISOI1: U S. FaOOca~ng, 194 7

, Haggerty Ad, Welled Lake, 1.11

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real ESlate
Expect the best~

unden MI 48451.
SALES posilion available
CompetillV8 wages & benefItS, &I
expenence 111 lractors & outdoor
power eqUipment a must AfIi)Iy II
In person al Thesier Equlpmen~
28342 Ponllac TIaII, Sou!h Lyon, ~~~~, ~~~~~
8am-5pm =

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

Home Town Newspapers
323 E. Grand flJver

Howell, 1.1148843

SELL A PRODUCT
YOU BEUEVE INI

Helpful
T-IP-S

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some 01 Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCIates. A limited number 01 sales
POSitions ara currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON. NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITV RELOCATION CENTER

For addItional In'ormatlon
regarding benefits, call for
confidential Interview with
Phyllls Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851·5500,

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

• All real estate
properties for rent
must start with the
area the home or
property is located.
For example; Duck
Lake, BrightonJ

Howell Schools,
etc ..

Medical

CNA
k1creased Wage Scak!I

Ful and parHme posrtlOl1S
aV8llable We offer excellent
benefits - Including paid
vacabon, SIde.,and personal

EARN WHIle YOU lEARNI
$1,000 Sign On Bonu.

Do you warn to be a Cer1lfied
Nursll1Q Assistant?? As our
employee - we Wli train you,
pay you dunng your tramng,
and pay for your CertificallOn
Training crasses slartlng,
apply as soon as IXlSSlbie lor
an exoollent opportunity 11
the medical fl8ld

Apply to: Greenery Health-
care Cenler, 3003 Wesl
Grand RIVer. Howell, MI • A
Honzon Healthcare Corpora-
lion owned and operated
IBCli!Y or cal Kim Martin-
Smllh at (5t7)546·4210
EOE

LPN HOME CARE

UtiliZing the nursing process
provides and docum anls tech m·
eal nurslllg care to !Stienls of
VB.j'1IlQ ages 11 thlllr place of
reSIdence urlder Ihe general
SUpeMSIOI101 an RN NAPNES,
BeLS, IV thenal7i and phlebo-
tomy b'ainlng Venblator expen-
enee /lelpfli Current Ml leen-
sum as LPN Vahd "'I dnvers
hcense With access 10 vehide lor
daily travel r9:!wed 20 hou rs per
wa9\, oocaslOnai weekends

Qualified applicants are
requested ~ send a resume or
apply 11 person 10:

McPherson Hosp<tel
Human Resources
620 Byron Road
Howe. 1.41 48843

Ypsllanll PubliC Schools IS
accepling applicationS for an
accounts payable SOO"etary High
school dlpiomalGED required.
Post hlQh school traulIrlll and/or
successlul experience In
accounts payable procedures
requued Abihty to keep melJCUl·
ous files and records r9:!ulred
$tO.l0"'our AfIi)Iy In person al
the Personnel Ofr,ce, 1885
Packard Rd., YpSilanti, Mf
EOE
ACCOUNTS Payable poslton for
auto dealership Exp preferred
Approx. 25 hrs to sl8J1, POSSible
full bme II desued Apply In
pelSOl1 at. Waldeclc.er, I)oilbac,
BUlde., re, 7885 W. Grand

~,.,..,,~=...,.,.==-="'"= Rr-Jer, Ililghlon, 48116-9338

REGISTERED x·rey IBchnole>-
glSL MammognaptPf exp MUST.
Mammography CertlflCallon
preferred. Part-1lme, send _
resume WIth references kl: 8641
Wesl Gnand River, SUite 4, ACCOUmS PAYABle CLERK
Brighton, MI. 48116. Non·
smoking office (8101227-3004. POSltlon open el our west SIde

Arn Arbor warehouse Must have
2 or more years axpanence Wllh
p6Yebles, oomputer knOll1edge

New wages for AN's in requred, benefItS aVllllable Send
McPherson Home Cerel Two resume tJ.
oonlingenl po5ll1Ons available, Humen Resources Depertrllenl
vanab'e shdlS, reqUIred kl W01k A & L PARTS
weekends hohdays and on cal -
$30 per VISit ~us holiday and P. O. BOX 8651
weekend pnemlUm; necent Home AM Artlor 1.1148t07
Care expenence r9:!l,lIIad One EOEFT. day p:lSrtlOn, 1 yr. recenl .. ..
awl& care RN exp AppIcants
are r9:!ulred kl rove a valr<! 1.11 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAm
drrver's hcense, access tl a
velnde ~ travel and wrrent 1.11 I H I h ca
I~'nsu'" as AN. For F T. wage Loca ea t re company..., 'Q seeks experienced Admlmstra·
Information please call we AssiStant I.IUSI have 2 • 5
(517)~295 years expanenal 11 an execobve

. . office senlng, excellenl verbal
Qualiftod applicants are and WIlUGn commul'lCBtlOf'l skils,
fllqlJested tJ send a resume or including advanced word
apply In person 10 proces5l1l9 and oompuler skills.

OrgBl1lZllbonal skils and alten·
McPhorson Hosptal rom '10 datall a must Call kldayl
Human Resources 1N N 0 V A T1 0 N S a I
620 Byron Road 1-800-765-7544 or send resume
Howell 1.11. 48843 109402 Mall17f Rd., Bnghm, 1.11

48116.

MId TIIChIMLT

Conbngent posltion to oo~er all
shlhs, some weekends and
holidays Works Independently
With minimal superviSIon 10
perform, evaluate and Interpnel
dlllicallab tests III ell secbons of
the lab Med TechlML T
oortlficebon

OCCUPATIONAl THERAPIST
HOME CARE

Contingent poslbon, occasional
wknds and holidays One year
exp In rehab and chroniC
dsabillly, preferably If1 a c~mcal
seltlng Graduate of an OT
program that meets hospital
requ:remenls Valid Mf dnvers
license and aooess 10 veh 'cle for
dBlly travel r9:!uired

Quellfied applicants are
requested to send a msume or
apply In person 10

McPherson Hospital
Human Resources
620 Byron Road
Howell 1.41.48843

OT's, PT's, ST's & MSWs

Expelienced, part bme for Home
Care VISitS Excellenl pay &
benefils Sal your hours FAMILY
NURSE CARE, (810)229-5683
PART-Time Dietary approxunate-
~ 2O_QPursP.Brwools- Requ;red klmevery' olher weekend P.nurs
3"30-9 ~pm Will tram lor call1I1S
on mommgs If Intaresled Hours
6.30-3 OOpm. (810)735 9487,
Algenbne Care Center, 9051
Siver Lake Rd, lJnden

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
HOME CARE

FUll TIME, oocaslOnai wknds
and hohdays
CONTINGENT p'osibon, venable
Nlurs and shifts Implements
evaluatIOn, Ireatment and
proVides edocabon 10 cllenlS and
famlllBS 10 deal With dlsabihty
andror injury and asslSl With
planmng of care In ll1e home 6-8
months expenence In cllmcal
affilabon, graduatIOn from a PT
wmculum lI1al meels hospllal
reqUirements Currenl 1.11 PT
icense Valid 1.11dnvers lcense
With aooess 10 vehICle lor dal¥
travel requred

Qualified applicenls ara
requested kl send a nasume or ::..:..:;... _
awlY In person to

McPnerson Hospital
Human Resources
620 Byron Road
Howell 1.11 48843

Come rea Inc has a full·bme
posl!lon aVB1lable in our Howell
offlCO. The brarJch IS a full-seMOO
bank located [n Ihe Kroller
supermarket The successful Wal·Mar\ of HoweH now hiring for
candldale wil possess a strong all posilions Temporary,
sales bade.ground wllh publiC par1-bme & fun lime Benefits
lXlntac1 expenence and one year aVB1lable to parl bme & full lune
of cash hand~ng a musL Good associates. Beneflls can be
communication s1<l11sWith Ihe looked over at the SaMce Desk.
ability to cross·sell venous bank Ao:::epbng applicatIOns Mon-Sun,
products reqUired The poslbon all hours or the day & evening
wil rclJde teller responSlbi~bes Somewhat fleXible scheduling
as well as sales The worlt aV8Jlabie A~ at the SarvlCO
schedule Will oonslSl of four Desk No mied' 10 call lfle s~re
~our days for a 4O-hour worlt WANTED Trude. dnvers Career

opportunities CDL preferred
We 0111)( a compebbve salary AWY wnh.n· Erb Lumber, 3450
plus IncenllVes and a fleXible E:' Grand River, Howell
benefit package whICh mdudes e WAREHOUSE poople needed
401 K plan. For Immediate ASAP lifting up to 50 lbi Pleas a
consldena!lon, Inleresled candl- call (610)2274861)
dabBS may oontact Jan Schatz on -..:......:....------ -:--:-'_
(313)222.5763 WATER wells and pumps

mstallatoo and seMce persons
wanled CDL hcense a must
Expanence runnl ng oonstructlOn
equipment a plus.
(517)54&0000

CERTIfIED NURSE AIDES
Certlhed andlor Expenenced
Exce!ent rti1f & benefilS

hos II . . FAMILY HOME CAREThe parson c en WI sUPlXlrt ElhicaJ, honesl Inwidual wanted. (810)229-5683
the edllooal and sales staffs III GroWing AT&T sales agency
our "Mord office Monday and needs an IndIVIdual 10 oonfigum _
Tuesday and In our South Lyon and pnce OUI AT&T telephone CHIROPRACTIC receptiOnist
offee Thursday end Fnday. ThIS syslems !or our small buSiness naeo'ad. Office skits reqUired
person wil be responsible for cllenlS h·s good people WOrking Must be dependable Call
receiving and momtonng all wrth good peo~e Strong suPlXll! (810}474-4383, Farmlng\Dn Hi'1s
IIlCOO1Ing VISitors and telephone and excellent tralnlllQ provided
calls. Typng, filing, mall dlslnbu· TemlOry In HowelVSnghlon area.
bon and oll1er general office skills Resume: ProfeSSional Sales _-------....,
are necessary. The Ideal candl- AHiIllIaS, Inc. (PSA), 4020 W.
date must be able kl Iype 55 lltth Stmet, SUlle 207, Oak
wpm possess excellBl1I tele- tawn, illinOIS 60453 Fax.
~ sltils and be a 'peopIe' 1708)424-3265 or call
persoo. Job sharing posltl 011 , 708)424·2885 ext 18
smoke-lree elT'lronment STAAT Your CM'nbuSiness Wllh a Earn up to $8 75 per hour

career in mal estate Help U Sell
offers very compa!lllV8 commlS-
SOO spillS, ell sale leads, !ree
training and hcense neimburs-

No phone calls, we are an equal mem Call GBIY , (810l229-2191
owortunlty emolO'ler. TELE"'ARKETER needed lor

Howell insunance egencey, part-
trne, 2 eves per week. Call
unda or MClI)', (517)54&-1102

DENTAL ASSistant Excellent
opportunity !or a person Inter·

Decide II this Isn't a sales ested In a new and rewarding
person's dream We 1l1111k It Isl career/lralmng prOVided. Full

lima Bngh!on (313)261-7802
DENT AL asslslant- lull lime
position available to a goal
onenled enlhuslasbc IndiVidual
wrth a mllurnum 01 1 yr. dental
assiling exp Lots 01 growth ---------
potenbal In a progressIVe NoVI
group praCbca Benefi1S Indude
heal1h II1sunance, holiday pay,
personal & Sick bme, 401K &
umfonm Please contaCl Carol
(810)471-1)345
DENTAL Receptionist to lob .:.:.:.:... _
share, nexlble hrs and pleasant -
surroundlllgs lor !he nght person
Expenence prelerred Send
resume to· Dr CrIDd Hawker,
1255 Old US 23, Bnghton, 1.11
48116
DENTAL Receplloms~ fleXible
hrs and pleas ant surround IngS
lor the nghl person Expenence
prelenmd Sand resume 10' Of.
Craig Hawker, 1255 Ok! U5-23,
;Bn:.:::~g=hton.::.,..::M:::.I_48:=.:tl:::.6 Qualified applicants ere

Call Stove Halem, at AsSOCIabon EXPERIENCED denlal asSiStant roquested to send a msume or
"~. t OfV\201 3003 wanted for busy Milford olrce " awty In person 10:
""'YIC9S, vvv- - you are Interested in a career

Where your talents are appro- McPherson Hospital
CIaled call, (8tO)685-874O, for Human Resoun:es
interview. 620 Byron Road
HOWELL Expenenced denlal Howell 1.11 48843
receptlOmsllbookkeeper. Phone,
computer helJXul (517)546-3440

Aggressfie and expenenceli lor a OUR Nor1l1v~1eoffice needs an
umque palented process in the experienced dental assistant
oonstruc1on field FleKI'ae hours wiling to help With front desk
poSSible. $40K plus salary wOf1t Sanll flexible, 30-35 hours
potential T.T.G. Excavatlngl per wook, one evening and every
Lakefronl Call (517)546-3146 or olher Saturday necessary
!ax resume 10 (517)546-9396 Please call, (810)3494111 ~_________ arrange an InteMfNI.

OUR pracllCO IS In search of a
Dental AsslStan~ e~nenced or

RECEPTIONISTITYPIST
Full time in top dermalo!ogy
office 111 FannlnglOO Hills Must
Iype at least 50 wpm and have at
least 1 yr. medical ofhce
el penence CaJ I (810)553-2900

RECEPTIONISTl1ront desk, full
bme needed for busy family
practice In Bnghton MediC
compuler expenenoe and medi-
cal I8nmlno'JOgy a plus Looklllll
for pabent onented persoo Wllh
~ phone skills Sand resume
k> PO Box t093, Bnohton, 1.11
48116
RECEPTIONIST part-llme
B~hton dine Exc. sal8IY and
working condllions.
(810)539-<l200.

RN HOME CARE

Thursday, March 30, t995-<3AEEN SHEET EAST-9-D

ADMINISTRATOR assistant for
busy sales deparlmenl, some car
dealership expennce helpful Full
tune, wage nEliloMble, benefilS
available. Apply In person
Supenor Oldsmobile. 8282 W
Gland RIVer, B~h\on MI No
phone ca~s pleas e

BooKKEEPERtCashl81 Compu
ler slulls necessatY Part bme
20 25 hrs, excellent slartrng
wages Con:aC1 Lon or S'even
(810)624-8767
BRIGHTON aroa Co baking to
r41 a general office pos ItlOn, some
knowledge 01 olrce proceed-
dures & oompulers helpful bul nOI
reqUired Good slartlng salary
plus benEfrts Please send you r
resume & minimum salary
racuremenlS 10. Box 4576 c/o
The SoUlI1 Lyon Hera'd. 101 N
lafayette, Souih Lyon MI 48178
CLERICAL he:p !or Inside sales
department Take orders by
phone & process en oomputar
No telemar1lellng, $650thr.
S:eelcreto Co , 45700 W 12 Mile
Rd, No\'! (810)349 7600

CLERICAL needed In home
olrlCO, 5 10 10 hrs per wk. for
filing, errands, ele OrgamzaDon

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, al skills a mus t Word/I BM
• know! edge a plus Down town

locaton (810)305-8725

RN/LPN
$1,000

SIGN-ON BONUS
MombErs needed for expanding
faCIlity. RN's or LPN's, ftaxlble
Shifts, full or par1·llme We are
oonnal~ located and take prde in
being a clean faclhly wllh
exceptional slaff and caro
Excellent pay and benefilS Apply
al Greenery Healthcare Canler,
3003 West Gnand RIVer, Howell,
1.41 - A Honzon Heallhcare
Corpora/on owned and operared
facility or FAX resume to
(5171546-766t ATTN AD-
NURSE EOE
AN IMNAGEMENT lor Home
care agency In Bnghton w,1h
mulbple locabons Career opper·
lUmly for someone wrth 51 lOng
management sluUs and excellenl
commumcatlve abillbes Excel-
lent pay & bener.lS FAMILY
HOME CARE, (8tO)229 5683
RNSI1.PNS WE NEED YOUI
LPNS earn up to $2O/hr RNS
earn up to $40,11r Home Care
Stafr Rellel FAMILY HOME
CARE (810)229-5683,
(313)455-5683
SERVICE COORDINATOR to
schedule cases for busy Home
Care Agency In Brighton
Excellent communlcallon end
dereal skills req UIred FAMIL Y
NURSE CARE (8tO)229 5683 =-=-'-=------

SPRING
InlO a

NEW CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

CNA'sIHOME
HEALTH AIDES
FIT and Pff available in lhe
LIVingston Counly area
FleXible schedule, expell-
ence preferred but WIi tnaJn
the nght person

can Today I
INNOVATIONS
(810)227·7544

Offlce/
Clerical

ACCOUNTANT I

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
seCRETARY

MSWORDEXCEL
LOTUS

WINDOWS
If we re ·speaklng your
language· call us nowl

We need experienced
word processors and
data entry operators
for positions at some of
the TOP companies In
this orea FuH time
Long term. Great ben-
efits Never a fee,

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218

ADMiNISTRATIVE ASSISTAm

Full time opening In Howell.
Phones, light computarlbililng,
fil'ng CaJ I Som ebody Sometlm e .
(8tO)227 92t 1.
BACK· UP S WITCH BOARD
OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST
Extremey busy offioo Musl or~oy
woiXing With people and have
·personahly plus' MUSI be
flex,ble and avala~e 10 worll
evenmg and week·end rours as
well as weekdays $6 00 por
hour. Come In to '111 out
appllcallon al The Michigan
Group-livlngslon 7600 Grand
RIVer, Bnghton MI 48tt6
BOOKKEEPER, part time Small
locaJ buSiness In need of an
elpenenced bookkeeper on a
part bma basiS ~24 hours per
week Expe nence wllh IBM DOS
Lotus, and Peachtme p!eferred
Conlact Joanna Hardesty at
(8t 0)227-6240

CLERICAL sUpPO~ Jack of all
trades, par\-tlme, phone and
compu'er s1<l11sa must Aexlble
rours, Ircludes 9-1 on Saturdays,
lotal 01 12 hours per week, can.
1313)878-5833

Rent your word pro-
cessing and spread-
sheet skills 10 VIP ch-
ents In Southlleld,
livonia & Farmington
Hills Secretanal expe-
rience and good phone
skills needed Work by
assignment or choose
a career opportunity.
Pay '8-10 hr. Cali Deb-
bleat

(810) 443·1991
Worklorc:.o Inc Never a fee

CLERK 1

ClIy of Bnghilln seeks qualified
appIlcanlS lor the posilion of
CIeri< I High School d pbme or
equlV81ent plus posl High School
aducaton 2-3 years SWitchboard
and secrelarlal expellence
rlCludlng public recepbon. pracb
caI knowledge In data processing
end basiC understanding of
lICCOunbng concepts reqUIred
Responslb<itles Include serving
as the genenal cashier and
receplonlst for the City offices,
Il'OVide clencal asslStaroo to lI1e
Finance Department, process
andfor asslsl w~h processing of
taxes, all other recelp:S, purch-
ase orders, and accounls
payablelrecelvables. Send
msume and lener of rnlemst 10
Tarnmy Fisher, CIty 01 Bnllh!on,
200 N FIISt Stree~ Bnghton, MI
48116 by Ap11 3, 1995 Phone
IIlqumes for applications on1y
EOE

COMPUTER

Seeklllg compu'er personnel wIlh
sectelanal skills for lull time
posnons In MI~ord

Powerpoml or other dlawlng
package expenerea w~h ablh~
kl create graphs and charts IS
19qUlroo

Qualified apphcan:s should lax
msumes to

DYNAMIC CORPORATION
Aubu m H IIs, 1.11 48326

Altn Darlene Rayba
FAX '(8W)37()'{)777

DATA entry parson, No\'! arBa
finm, luil ~me pos,ton, responsl·
bIe lor IIlvoH:mg and cash posbng
for 7 Iocatons, slart $6 50 pel
hour kJrJy al Steelcrete, 45700
West 12' MI'e (810)3497600
ENTRY level secretary!
recapliOOiSIWixom area Must be
~exlt:le, enll7t peo~e & vanety,
cheerful telephone manner, good
Iyping & grammar S~lnS, some
oomputer expo reqwed. send
msume to PO BOX 6009
Wixom M I 48393
EXPE.RIENCED dencai. word &
dala processors & bookkeepars
MInimum 6 mos eXp8l1ence
lllQu,red Temporary lO lull eme
Call (517)223- t 230

RECEPTIONIST
ProgressIve d,roet mal1<ol,ng
company" soek'ng a 1"'1~mo
~~l;,on~~~o~reo<>Jro~p~,r~g~~
As a part 01 our oorporalo.laH.
ro.ponslb'hlJes w,lI ,nclude
phoM .oroonlng appllcallon
proee.o, and general,ngwoo1dy
Ulporto O"al,I,cal,ons Inclucle
t·yoar mln,mum prolosslonal
phona axparlonee. good
organlzallonal sk,II., word
p~',,"Wcompu\ar knowlodgo,
and a fr,andly oulgolng
por.onalily InlereOloa
,ndvlo"als shouldcall

(810) 489·0555
Of laxro.umo10(610) 469 3966
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OlflceJ
aerical

I

r
RECEPTIONISTS/

TYPIST
Full-time opportunity,
entry-level position,
windows knowledge
a plus Call Carol

(810) 227-2034
KellySelect®
For Full·Time Results

M equai opportun.ly employer

GENERAL offICe Skills, plus
some accounting.
(517)546-6571
GENERAl. office help needed
Bener,ts Call (517)548-2924
GROWING company IS Iooloog
lor an IOten'gent, organized, self
motIVated indIVidual Experience
in WlI1dows, Excel, WordPerfect,
& a mU~1bne pilone IS reqUIred
Call (810)3634200 ask for
Elena

I,
~,

~
'.II~
I

LEASING Consultant needed b"
df'lerslfiad co. Someone who IS
resu!ts onented With some office
eKp Will tram PUle fill Apls,
Howe! (517)54&7660
LEGAL Secre!ary needed fOI'
Milford office. Must know Word-
ParlllCl 60, 2-3 hrs /day lJIga-
lion experience preferred.
(810)685-3955, ask lor Lasle
LONG establIShed company In
the Soulh Lyon area seeks
qua!Jfied person for vanous office
dubes Must be MclnlOSh hterate,
(810}437·9333

,

I
l
t
!

MARKETING clencaJ asSISlan1s
Full lime, a1ternale weekends
work reqUired Must ha~e
working IIrowledge of personal
com pulers, Windows, spread-
sheets and word processing,
main frame a plus TYP'ng skills
45wpm Must have good commu·
nicatlon skills Benefits Call
Rosann, 9am-5pm Mon ·Fn ,
(810)220-5279
MERCHANOISING ASSistants.
Fuil bme Musl have working
knowledge of personal compu·
leIS, wmdows, sl1eadsheets and
word processing main frame a
pius Typng skills 45wpm Musl
have good communt<;aUon skills
BenefM Call Nale, 9am 5pm
Mon ·Fn, (810)220-S180
NEEDED IMIAEDIATEl Y Office
posilion a~a'iable Vallely 01
duties BasIC computer skills
reqUired Please call
(5t7l548·7048 to set up an
Inte;vlew
NOVI buSiness sUPfXlrl servGeS
has an opening In Its office for a
clercaJ poslnon Dubes Include
ability 10 answer muili'
I,ne phones computer word
processing SKills and Window
programs, good alammer, spell·
109 and hand wnbng A p1easent
personality With mature a~~_de
ard dependabity a must H..
It"OO 2JTl" 600pm, Mon· Fn
call (810)3471484
OFFICE help, pan CY M tme
Novl/Wlxom area
(810)348-<1140
OFF ICE Ma1ager. expetlenoed
Renl collection and publiC
relations. Fax 'esume 10'
(810)349.8996 or call
(810)349-8178
OFFICE pe'SOn ....,1h computer
exp for Bllgh\01 company.
Prepara'ion of f nanoal slate-
rlerts & a,1 a'ound I person
0'" ce axp wll reward you With
hghe' than average InCO'Tle
leave rame 1\ r,umber at
1810)229-4746
PART-TIME ol~ce de'\(· B~hlOn
re1aJle<IS IoortL"IJ lor a de:a11Gd
oorson to work part tme (even
11:JS and weeKends) In a friendly
office aL1lOSpl',ere lIghl comou
ler, follrg c~s\omer service,
In~o ce processing, handling
phones Call Kalhy
(810l229·5000 Mon·Frl,
lOam 5vn

PART·TIME

SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORI
CLERK

NEEDED
to WQlj( 111 busy downtown Howell
office Person Will answer
lelephones, d,recl calls, greet
counler VIS~Orsand may back up
offee sfllff High school diploma
reqUired, typing abl'lty he'plul
Apply.

HomeT0VrTI Nawspepers
Pe I5Of1 nel OIfiC9

323 E. Gran dRIVer
Howell, 1.11 48843

No telephone calls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer,
f,l,f.

J
I'

PART-TIME
GEN. OFFICE

RECEPTIONISTNEEDED
PART-TIME

HemeT own Newspapers
Personnel Office
POBox 23l

Howell, MI. 48844

W .U, •••• 04

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; APPETEASER Res1aurant 00#1
hung:

SOUS CHEF
SAUTE COOK

BROILER COOK

Help Wanted
Palt·TIn»

TOP PAY
BLUE CROSS

FLEXIBLE HOURS

GRILL COOK!
FOOD PREP

Excellent position for
someone seeking
part-lime or full time
work. Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-2
p.m. POSition located
in professional
building for small
cafeteria in New
Hudson area. Must
be knowledgeable of
Kitchen procedu res
and able to cook
independently. Pay
starting at s6/hr. If
interested, please
call:y~:~~!
810-756-8105

Ell. 3020
EOE '

a 1S4 $ a as • $ 5 O. a 5

JUST booghl a new computer?
Conlused? I WIll come 10 your
home and leach you how 10 ~l
up and get !he mosl out of your ~~~=-:-:=~~~:-
PC. 12 yrs. experience.
(810}229 9409.

FOR your home cleaning needs
caI Personnel Touch. (Cynd~,
(517)548-9677.
HOUSECLEANING. Reliable,
reasonable, & references
(810)632.7817.
HOUSECLEANING 15 ym. exp
Re5able, Iiooest, have ref 4-5 hr.
avg, $50. Kim, (810l347-1251
HOUSECLEANIOO, good reIer-
ences. (81Ol669-1859.
HOUSECLEANING, experienced
Wllh references Call Cathy
(810)231-2370.

• Jlondll1~
• \~'rihns • Mnlll

• SAT/ACl'. Slwly Sk,ll.
• AIsoLrn

• Cunrnnlcod Ilrsnhs

fr
SYLVi}N

LI\t\UNING CI\NTEH
9912 E. Grand 11l\Cr

Brighlon
810 227-1800

NEED your grass M raked,
trimmed cheap? Reasonable
pIlC8S. Relrable. We'l baal Ille
competillOnl (810)685-2031.

Business And
Professional

servIces

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BusIness
OppoI1u nnles

FUll troe permanenl pc5lbon
a~ailable Cuslomer sales/
~iV1ce depl MJsl nave excellent
communlCilUOO skills, computer
fllendly, clencal experience,
dependable, organized wllh a
proless1Ol1al manner hx*f In
person Mon ·Fn, 8am-Spm,
Weall1ervane Window Inc, 5936
Ford Ct Brlghlon
(810}227-4900 Permanenl Mornings. TYPln~,
FUll.tme office work dayllme frllOg, pilones, word processing 111
hrs Man lhrough Fn Pay Bngntoo Cal (810)589-7788
commensurate With eKp lJght :-:-:==-~-------;-~
cleneal work answemg phone, PART bme secretaIY needed.
some b001d\eepng. localed near Call 1 (800)860 4270 or
ll1e 12 Oaks Shoppng Mall If (517)548-0027, ask for lOll
nteresl9d, eall Sham Roblnson PHONE answenng typing ete.
or Bob Corbell, (810)3494600 (810)437-6800.' ,
GENERAL OffiC6lRecep~onlsl,
lull lime for bllsy office.
Non Smoker Dulles include
telephones, filing, organizing,
word processll1g, ele. Fam~lar
W\!h WlOdows, MICfOSOll Word,
Lotus or Excel and nol afraJd to
learn 00II applicabons or work Busy downlCN1n M~ford offioe is
Independently Call Karen in need or a part-bme recep!lOnlst
9·5p m, (810}227-5299 3 days each week. If you ha~e

11000 lIeneraJ ollice skils IlIld
enjoy wor1IJngWith the publiC and
are al'aJlabie Wednesday, ThlHS-
day, and Fnday of each week we
would like 10 see your resume.
The person we hrre must ha~e a
high sd100l diploma or equNa'
lent, aocura\ll typng slulls and
exceUenl telephone mamers. We
offer a smoke-free en~lrOnment
and a benefit Illckage at the end
of a 520 hour probabon peood
No phone calls please, send
resume 10.

We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer Mif

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary, full
troe, general offICe wor1<, good
communication SkillS,
WordPerfecl 5.1 a plus, non
smoking office, (810}437·1122 or
1313)525-4300
RECEPTIONIST Wllh profesSion-
al phone skUls lor a muh~line
phone system. Must ha~e
computer exp, word perlecl Xl,
full bme, gOod benefrts Send
resume to Box 457t, clo
LIVingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, HoweD, 1.11
48843

RECEPTIONISTS
WORI) PROCESSORS

Pleasant, outgo,n9 people lIfll
what we are looking lor to wock in
some of lhe BEST comlllnJes In
I.MngslOn County Must ha~e al
least 6 monlhs otrlC9 expenence
Call todayl

AD! A
(910)227·1218

RECEPTIONIST part nme POSI-
lion aVaJlable lor a growing
constlJclion company In MI~ord
Accurate typing skills and
exceDenl pilone manners a musl
Send resume to· C/O The Milford
TlI11es,Box 4573, 405 N Mo.n,
MI~ord MI 48381
RECEPTIONIST. Pinckney
Molded Plasbcs In Howell has
Immedrate opening lor a part-
tlfTlO recepbon,st With excallent
telepilone commUnication and
typlngtword processing skills,
work schedule a~erages 25
hours per week from Barn to 1pm,
Monday through Fnday, call
Wayne Humphrey at
(517)546-9900 to arrange
IOtslVlBW

RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL OFRCE

F~~ time POSItion available Must
be able to handle multl·hne
pilone syslem & have computer
expe rlenee. No nos m oker
prelerred, beneilis a~allable
M ~ord Twp 1810}684-o555

RECEPTIONIST

Michigan's largest lence
comlllny seekmg a full bme
recep~onsl at OUI NoVl branch.
Must have some clencaJ back·
ground Pay rale $6 50 plus
l>enefits Apply Within 44375
Grand River, ~JoVl or conlact
DennIS al (810}34So8350 or fax
resume to Person nel at
(810)749-S909. Equal Opportunr·
~ Emp'oyer.
RECORDS CLERK, Part ~me for
filing, !yJllng, telephone, atc al
W uVlngslon campus Compu·
ter knowledge and pror expon
once preferred Send resume
and cover leIter to; PersonneL
Clea'Y College, 2170 Washtenaw
A~e, Y,:r;llanb, Ml 48197. EOE

RECRUITER
GlOWIng Health Care Company
In Bnghton has a full time
recrulbng poslbon avallal:le ThIS
posrtlOn WIll be respons b'e lor
handling lelephone Inqulnes,
recrulbng nurses, IntervieWing,
ht:ng, and ooenhng nurses 1·2
years recruiting experience;
heallh care reclulhng very
desJeble Must have excellent
Wllnen and ¥erbal communI<:<!'
ton and corrpuler ski'ls Call
Todayl INNOVATIONS
1-800-765· 7544.
SECRETARY. Typing, 1lllng,
deli~ery of documenls, MiCroSoft
Word Equal Opporlunlty
Employer Send resume and
salary reqUlremenls 10 Box
4570, CIO The South Lyon
Hefald 101 N Lafayelle South
lyon, 1.11, 48178

SECRETARY
Needed 101 landscape construc·
t,on oUIce, fu II or parHi 10 e
(810)~9-2280,
SECRET ARY for small sales
office Computer expenence and
lelephone skills prefooed. Flexi'
bIe hoUlS Send resumo to P.O
Box 384. New Hudson, M148165
SECRETARY part·lIme
9am-4pm, some bookkeepmg,
computer Iilerale Send resume
kl W. R Bradley Co. P.O. Box
1013, WIXom, MI 48393·1013

DEPENOABLE hard working
sell-dlsopllned WldMduai needed
lor a pe.rt t 10 e laundry POSition.
~ at . Milord Park Place 555
Highland Ave, MllfOld or call
Karen al (810l684-7162
DRIVERS needed for uVlngston
Counly area 3-4 hrs per day,
1·2 days per wit Mon.·Fn. Musl
ha~e reliable car. Seniors
welcome (313)878-9380.
FLORAL Designer. Expmenced
In general shop 0reratlon.
FleXible hOllIS a MUST ArYi*i In
person. Dlnser's Flowers, 24501
Wixom Rd, No\'!
HELP needed lor yard work,
raking lea~es, expenenced wllh
perennrals (810)227·5847.
IMMEDIATE openings, morni'lgs,
prepper/dr;er/cashler. Apply at
Bnghton Mall Car Wash, next 10
K-Mart.

FAtrrASnc HOURS!
9 8.rn. to 1 p.rn.

ADP

Foo<VBeverage

CERTIFIED dietary manager
needed immedrately from Malch
through August 81 small nursing
home. Call admlOlslrator at
Martin lurther Memorial home,
South Lyon. (810)437-2048.
COOK & Dietary Aides needed,
pe.rt·~me, full ~me, AM shlfl
Apply al West Hickory Ha~en,
3310 W. Commlrce Rd, Milford,
belween 9.30am-3:30pm
(810}685-1400.
DIETARY Asslstanl needed,
part nme, for day shift. AooIv at
Martin lulher MemonaJ' hOme,
700 Reynolds Sweel Pkwy.,
South Lyon

BRIDGEPORT work wanted, 15
yrs exp., G & 0 PreCISion
MachinWlg (313)878-9680, after
5110·
PROFESSIONAL lawn service.
Reasonable fales Free estl
mates (810)347-2685.

At Sylvan,
better grades
are just the
beginning.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

~~~~~~ ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

EASY WORKI EXCEllENT
PAYI Assemble Products at
home. Call Toll Free
1-800-467-5586 EXT. 610.
ESTABUSHED franchise servee
busi'less considenng partnership
involvement or sale to light
person Must communt<;ate wen
llnd be capable of physical work.
MInimum investment $5K.
(810)227-1347.
HOMEWORKERS wantedl Make
$1SO weeldy clpping coupons at
homel Chec~s are mailed
weeklyl Application, send long
self-addressed slamped enve·
lope; Amencan Coupon
Exchange, B60 Mammon, SUite
363 EXl 482, AshBIVIlie NC.
28804

Does your chUd CYsomeone you
know need help w~h their sludles
lor high school or Jr. high?
Flexible hrs, reasonable rates
Ca~ Tanya H (810}229-7918

Ypsilanti PubliC Schools IS
accepting applICatons for SUbsb-
Me teadlers. Must have Cl.Irrenl
1.1Ichgan Teaching Certificate or
120 credrts WIth 6 In edUcaUOll
$53.00 a day. Call Venda at
(313)482-ll170 for mora II1fonma- ===::=~:- _
ton or p'cIk up an apfJlcanon at
Ypsllanb PublIC SChools, 1885
Packard Rd, Ypsllanll, MI
E.OE.
TEACHER·high school math
(algebra, trig) lor learnrng center
In Brighton. Part lime
(810)227-1800

snuatlons
Wanted

BARTENDERS, Bussers and
Warts\all needed fOt Howell
counlry club 3t 25 Goll Club Rd
1517}546-4m
BIG BOY, Howell, 00#1 hlnng
Cooks & Dishwashers, full bme,
good illY. 1517}548·1800.
CAFETERIA, parHme, lu! bme
(517}548 6045.

TRAINED Nurse Ardes or CNA's
needed. Part·timelFu~ ~me PM &
mldnrghl Shills. ArYi*i at. West
Hickory Ha~en, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Miford, between
9'3Oam·3~. (810)68S-1400'

Elderly care
& Ass [stance

MOTHER 01 2 wanlS kl bEiI11Slt
yOU' 1 yr. or older. Smokalpet
frae. (517)548-5401. "GET

LEGAL"
Sulldln!) License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

DEPENDABLE Spn ng Cleaning
Reasonable rales, Call today
(517)!i4S-1706.
FEMALES NEEDED FOR
RESEARCH STUDIES: Heallhy
females (must be surgically
sterilized or poslmenopausal),
ages 18-45, welQhing be~een
132·176 pounds may qualify lor
medical Ion research studies.
Research voluntoolS are ~d for
par1lClpabon. For more IIllorma·
tlOn, please contact Ann or llz al
(313)996-7051. Mon.-Fn, Bam 10
4pm, Warner-lamberlJParke-
Da~ls CommuOlly Research
Chnlc, 2800 Plymouth Rd, Ann
Arbor, 1.1148105

'J,,,

_~ "'''t

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
24 hr. llVE·IN personal care,
cooking, housekeeping &
errands Exp., canng,. depend-
able & bonded (810)380-8237.
ALZHEIMERS ACTIVITIES-
Therapist Will care for your Io~ed
one in YOlJr rome while you are
working, 5 years expenence
(810)515-0994.
CARE Giver Icy older woman
Ltve In. Tnansportaton, wages,
benefits. (810)380-8237 So5J1O
DIRECT care With elderly IadlBS,
full bme w.wnefits Penl¥ Lane
AFC (810)897.Q516
EXPERIENCED Campanion/
Caregrver available lor your loved
ones, rulVIllr1 time Exc reIer-
ences (517}546-7459

FULL TIME

Posibon needed 6 roam 10 3pm.
Ever; other weekend off MLSt
have reliable lransP'Ortallon,
$6 75 per hour, benefrts Illckage
Include heal1h, denial, retrament,
sa~lI1gs plen and pax! holidays
Join our staff and care lor our
elderly reSidents lhal need
assislants. Apply Monday
through Fnday Barn4pm, Whl~
hen Home, 40875 Grand River,
No"; or phone Mary Lou or
Wyneva at (810)474·3442.
LICENSED Family home lias
openmg lor an elderly woman.
Ver; clean Exc meals/care No
smokem Pat (517)54&7642.
ROOM board & salary In
exchanQe lor homemalong &
companionship lor 65 Jr. old
fe 10 ale slroke palie nt Imtlhton
area Dubes mclude cooking,
medication reminder, general
housekeeping, shopping &
appoUllmenls WIsU~led veclll'
c:aI ThIS IS a u~e In posrt'on
w/prlvale br & bath
(517)548-4982

Day care,
Babyslltlng

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Novl·Northvllie
Montessori is looking
for B teacher's
assistanl. experience
required.

For Informationcall
(810) 348·3033 M-F
9am-3pm
(810) 851-5879
after 4pm

MOTHER 01 2 WI! Walcl1, full or
par1-bme n rrrt home $2 25 per
hr. (810}437-7305.

(810) 887-3034
Prepare tor the Slale

Examlnallon Sf'Onsored
By CommunLlY Education

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

Muh,ple Locations
NOVI,Pinckney,

Howell, HI(lhland
lIvOnLa

1-800-666-3034

PRE-START dayeara OPEN 24
HOURS. Licensed Meal~
provided, drop In ser~ices _------...,
proVIded QUality care for all
children. Fowter~llle.
(517)521-4057.

TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore
Lake Rd.
Brighton

or call Ann Arbor
434-7320

R ,
TH N

R YC

. )

Become a

MedicaV
Dental

Administrative
Assistant

• Financial Aid
(ITqualified)

• Job Placement
Assistance
Call Today

227.Q160
ROSS

SOUTH Lyon Mother 01 2 boys, 5
& 2 Ioolang fCY deycare, on as
needed ~es, J19fer someone
with children. Call,
(810)486-3155

ElllcalM'
Inslrocllon

HOWELL, CHILDREN CENTER
has open Ings for a tea::her 00
cmdll hIS. with 12 Cfedrt hrs of
child de¥elopment. Sub caregIV-
er is needed Call (517)546-2600

TUTORING



Business
Oppor!unRles

HERBAUFE·TIIe Easy Welghl
Shape' up & slim down Call
(313)937-9729, 1-800-732-2300
KM PolaSslum mil1eral su~a-
mant Gal l.mda (810)685-2192.
DIStnbutorshlps avail
LOSE WEIGHTII Lrke 10 have
more fun & maintarl your target
weight lor Iile? My program
works - let me be your personal
coach. Evelyn Katz, Ph 0 ,
Licensed Psychologist,
(313)973-0709.
NEW Ross Futlka exercISe bke
2 VIC Tanny Presldentail
memberships (810)486-2905
NORDICFLEX Gold, like new
$5OOlbest (810)231-4473 leave
message
VJC Tanny Presiden~a1 Member-
ship $1000 value. Dues ~d ~I
June 1995 $500 (810)685-7390

IIAns & C!al1s

All Crafters • tons 01 new craft
supples & fabrics at below
wholesale prices. Call
(810)231-4940.
ARTS and Grafters wanted Hell
Buzzard festival, May 20,
(313}878-3129.
CRAFT & bndal supplies. Bulk
l1uanutles, wholesale pllces
laura's (810)227-2632.

Rainbow Promotions
presents

~

SPRING
ART & CRAFT

SHOW
SATURDAY
APRI L 1ST

GOING oot of buSlllesS craft
store, Treasured Images ~ all.
loIS of items Ieftl (517)548-m5
LEATHER lor arts and crafts
projects. 75 cents & $1.00 and
up 9385 Rushton, South Lyon
SPECIAL books for special
people - your d1lldren Personal·
IZed books wi1helr name through.
out the slOf19S CaR Sally Pletzer
at (810)231-1339 lor delails Also
personalized Easter Ieners
WANTED: crafters for 4111annual
Crossroads Country Craft Show
Oct 7, Challenger Elementary,
Howell. Early enlry dIScount
(517)548-5888
WATERFORD Craft Show sil1ce
1983 Sat Apf 8, 1Qam-4pm,
Waferford CommUnily <Alnrer,

i M·59 & Crescenl l.ake Rd.
, ~810)666-1894 Nex1 show May

AnUques

LIOU lOAf ION SAlE
Pnvale OccasslOns
Novi TONn Center

(Naill Rd & G raJ1d R/ier)
Naill, MICh.

Mard1 ~.ApI1I 1, 1995
Thurs & Fn, 12'00-8~

Sat 9.00-1"OOpm
Bu Ik sale auc~on Sat April 1,
2oopm. Large assortment of
bra's & panties, nllegowns,
teddies, robes, stockings, bath
oris, IolillrlS, clothing & much
more. For mare Informa~on caJ.
R J MongomelY & Assoc, Inc.
(313)459-2323. Fax
(313)459-2524

II

, .

Firewood

l" AUCTION April I, Sat 7pm.
Q.l,CCIl1J1c Crafts Doors open 6p1n Figurines,
8th Annual Norman Rockwell, 1980 The

A ..I p- Toymaker, Jasco Clown figunnes
I ,,~R- Crafts quanhty 4. Furniture, walnut

Show wash sland, Oak 51001, Oak
s ideboa1d, wood cocxoo clock,

PRINTING & grap/l1CS SlOle In ~ household, Bissell power steam-
Hamburg Plaza looking lor April 1st er deluKB, collec~tje Items, old
.,ves~r & worlung pamer Call dolls, dollies, Chnstmas oma·
Cor!, (810)231-()780 Saturday 10-4 ments, Framkoma poltelY $
SMALL h.vL shop h Id 5 ~ pieces, souvenir spoons, sports

~7 ,0 S cars cards, chenille bedspread, Gobel
AI eqUipment, accounls 10 go Hartland High crysral bell glass, Gobel porcelloe
will1 Il Take over lease $20,000 sc.,l.oo.l whrte beU, Hummel first miniature
or best Oar: (517}655-6221. II 1 plale collectJOll authonzed l7j the
(517}485-511 after 5pm. (M·~9, weal of US 23) Hummel family wlWood rack,
START your own buSinesS tor ~ collectors platas, Norman Rod<-
$50 (March onf(). SWlssskin care Admission $2 well, Christmas 1981, The
company IooklOQ for consultants L h· Toyinaker 1980, Ma1<mg BeII9V9
& managers, paIl tme & full tme. unc IIvai/sblc At The Minor, WBibng on The
We Will tram. Unllmlled IOOOme Shore, Dleaming In the AnlC, The
poIental & company car prog- ~ Toymaker 1977, The StOo'YTeller,
ram. Call (810)347·5939 Info (810)227.4860 Royal Cornwall, The Golden Age
WHIT"ORE l.ak 'I.offadmJ""on w/adll 01 Cinema Much, Much mare not

IV1 e pany slOre IIsled Over 1 000 Ilems 10 be
23:lOsq It. SOM license bu~dlng, . ed II'
fixtures and Inventory $118,000 aUCIlOn 0 Sales conducted
C II RIO ' N I by J C Auction Semce,

a ea tor ren e son TURN 01 century brass bed, (313)451-7444 Plymouth
(313)44~5008 to delails Some- double, $800. (313l878-2811. Community CulllJraI Cenler 525
times our calls are Iorwarded, Fanner Plymouth '
~p'ow a couJ:le of seconds to hook II '

Auctions AUCTION
HeaRh and Sat April lsl 6"OOPM

Fitness EGNASH AUCTION GALLERY
Arrow Auction 202 S. Michigan A'!8.

Service Howell, Mi
Auction is our

full time bUSiness The fllSt hour we \IIl11 be sellrng
COlnS Followed l7j Detrort Eslate,

Households - FOIm Eslales Indudlng ndrng mower, ""asIS,Bu'lrtess - Uquldallort5 ....,
Roger Andersen dressers, labIe & cftalrs, d1ma

313 227 -6000 TVb~~ ~~ ~~:' beds, trunk,

Garage, Moiling,
Rurrmage sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Lavm & Garden
MaterlaV
servIcesALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAIDTREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

Everg reen & decrd uous
Any quamty

GP ENTERPRISES
large Troo Movers

(810}624-2055
BUlldln~
Matellals

Housellold
Goods

Clothing

J.lJslcal
Instruments

100% screened block dJrt, top
5011, peal moss Pickup or

All oak, delivered. Rodd Raelher,
10 lacecords, 4x8x16, (517)546-4498

$350 sph~ unsphl $300 Free
delIVery. (517)223·8788

SWiMMING POOL
DISTRIBUTOR

Must sell Its enlfe Inventory
01 brand new 1994 sWimming
pools. 31x16 oval pools
w!sundeck, leOOl & filler.
Only $1,195 - Call Now
1~552.Q670.

WHEEL d1eir used 1 month,
walker and walker cane and new
crutches. Tnm lwle exercISe lxke
(810)227-3619

Miscellan eous
Wanted

AlL C8meIas and P!)oIOgrar./11C
equipmenl Cash Plidl caJ Sam
at (810l889-1912

GRAND BLANC
TRACTOR SAlES, INC

(8t0)694 5314

1.alYn, Garden
Snow

Equlpmem

Fngidaue stove, $225 & RaInger·

AUCTION alar, $295, 2 years old Pastel
Rose tapes~ Ioveseat. $275

Consignments ACCEPTED Call Michigan Horse Auction (B10) 750-9971 or (810)437·28 .
Auction Agenl (810) 724·2439 for delalls

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd, 10:30 A.M. FURNITUREfslate pool lable
Call lor detals (810l220-3540.

Absolute Sale (on most items) GOlD ceramIC ~p stoveJoven In
H~L~~T. MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION ~ working CO(I(/, $50. 8 ft.

leather wet ba! III great7355 Old US 23 (along US 23) Fenlon, MI (810) 750·9971 cond ,$200 CaI (517)545-9028
AUCTIONEERS NOTE Onto ~,n we haV9 boon Com""~n9d by a la:l!:: 110uP01dllakl .. 10 lIllll Ih",r exon.

2 YR. old King size Soft-SiderUIpm90t lolS 01 OCJJIpm9nl'" k9 now Of reoooolJOll9d10nllar new oon ~1011""me are 1:1 a... e~e e'fJ,menl
~d SOillOaro Idoal lor anJiOll. 1'0110",001d I ~e 10 p,acllOll ropalnng '" rebul\<ing Moot ~nt Wli bo lD 10 walerbed & frame plus bedding.Ihe~hOSI b<ldo' Wllh 0 RESERVE, anhOugh a row ~9mll lIIal have boon con~ bl. balh deal",. and Uc.e new. Paxl $1,100 AslQngInd aI. Mve. mm""m '" r099rvoplleO Tho .. ,'ems WIllbo announced bolo<e1hox,:e 0 ered and lI1eOWOO'
or h 9 a9O"l WIllha,o thOr9'1 10a<:cGpl01 relilCllhe h~ bod Wo would hl<910 .~ ... I I \he numbor of r9SOMld $500. (517)546-5809.
,Ioms aro I....and "'0 roollllo n-.nlrrotnSare low BID ~ BUY" Wo rnlOlld /0 soli

LAAGl: lop loaded /reezer. GrootFARM TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT· GARDEN TRACTORS -
TRACTOR LOADER COMBINATION· BACKHOES - DOZERS- condo $ loo.besl (517)548-6422.

TRAILERS - WAGONS· MOREll LAZYBOY cern eAleck sofa, $400
MIXED LISTING R""d c<lloluly hi "",OCI 10 adillOns and deiobOns duo to IllCOIl'Ing oollS'9"monls and 2 oak d1airs, $2$ each. 2 school

o salas NEW JD 5400 MFWD loader, Old 1715 ~14 loade,. (~ Now Vardman Garden ~aclo... OIJanlity <>I desks, SIO each. (810)380-3095.
~rahsman~\'t'"and band i0oi. Craftsman yard andc2f.don 1001.1 00 wall gone ralors plesoo rewashtr, 3 r::nl L1vm room Iables, modernblades-\! ED OWlr 30 gardon IrllCl",a (mool bran ). (~ Si"", IClt<hlppor·ohreddo.. :r IraohP<l""''' (2 MF
1359 IH B4 H~ro loador. Ford ~OOO,JD ~oo BackhoO.J 93560" O'NOr.CMO 400. Kubola 1SSl0ad0r, Fold Style, malch ~ coffee IabIe &500(i~) MF 4Sl, Fold 1700 loader, Kubala 86100 ~,~. NH Sbjsloor. F"'d BOOw/loader, MF 245 W!loader,~~ end lllbles w ~ mirror top,Ford s MF 65Loador. JO AMT600 5 "'~Otllar:IH 250~ loader, 8Dbca1 sl<ldsloet. MF 35 atsel, Ford 2000,
BaJar Ha~Ral<e H~ w~n Kubola IH100 HST mower, Case 530 Bac1<hoO.BoIons 154 DlOSel~x4, IH ClJb axe. cond {8l )437.Q31S.
w' •or F 50 IH I1i 16 BackhoO Ca.. 560 loader IH 54 ~o wl2250 loader. DaVIdBlown loadof. JD

LOve seats, 2. contem~ 0113~10'. Caso 1545 UOlloador,JD 2020 Loaoo', Now Ho!1aJld71 ChoW"', caso ~30 loador. Ford 1900 4X4,
Manu,o Sproador, NH 258 BaIo!. C...., 530 Bad<hoo wI1lte, 1 yr. old, $1 llElCh.

REPO CLOSEOUT •• " 10 NEW YARDMAN , 43in.sq. COCkIaII, table, ,much
SALE ORDER Solo slallS 10 30 am Jol'lOlrywllllOO Including. ha"""ar. c:IosoO<JlsmaJl,lolnll !>and IOOIs. msc. smge, $100. (810)229-0025.
sold bl 12 noon An "" .. I.d goods \Oillbo brou\t>110 audlOl1nng al noon and ",II se!I bI1dolle Any smallllonlS nol

OAK table wf6 chairs, $350.sold by nootlWlI bo 1lO1dbOlW9OnIrllClorsw!>en'me Is availablo Of alond 01 l,aclOl saJo No parbcular OIdorwill bo
followed but wo sell FASTso plan 10 bo on bme Salo CO<J1dbo don. al early as 3"00 p m Sola, $150. Redi1er, $90. 3 oak
SAll;" HELD INDOORS· lUNCH ON GROU/iDS • TRUCKING AVAILABLE - /iOT RESPONSI8I.e (:OR bar ablls, S75 ea. Bookcase,
ACCIDENTS OR GOODS AFTER SOLD· EVeRYTHING SOLD AS IS NO WARRA/inES $40. Other misc. fumiture &
TERMSANDCOOOl110NSCash. P•...,..rChock (dnvef. ic<on .. andOlloasll .ddt ...... IOnoeded) Ev.Xhlng """1>0 aoc:essories r810}231-3407.
pad WI FULL on day 01 .... Ev.ryth,"l! IS sold r'S IS AudIOll.... Md Ih•• oooni .Iong Mlh M~:-g:n Ho". ud.., ".1lO4

PALE b1uetmalNe sj k sofa, liker_bIo for goods or mon:ll."RbiIY 01 goods oIIorodor sold 0' .""... AI pt6Ch .... IBI$l ,."""od t7t ~ 00 p rn.
1opn18t~ new, $500. Whirlpool washer/
INS~ECTlONANDPRE·SAlESa" ENCOURAGED1.40>1 oqut':n, ",,11>001"" .... onWodnesdoy. Malth 29 y"" ... dr~er sel. $300.
'icoolo '0 "'!\lOd IlII equ""".' bol"'" Iho sole Somoono ""I prosonl10 II«tllC 0IItl$ prior 10auo1"" and"""Illy 0011 (31 )97ll-29751(31~1878-2306.~. "'l"""""nt 4 al"lCt eM bo.~ "",n InopodXlnh.... RIO9 a", II <IuI<. W_v ThUlSdoy Fr>doy Sol .. doy

and Sundr( AM OueEN Sizll mattlllS and box
Sale Conducted b6:JIM CALVERT AUCTIONEERS, ~ n plasllC w~h brassJeff 'Donnell, Assisting lead . Asking $165. Call

'517)894-2842.

Add on Power Sleari ng
Kits $S95 complete
fits Ford 2OQO. 2600. 3000,
3600

Marlfolds
Ford 2N, 9N, 8N $4950

FOld Jubilee thnu 4000 $99.50
Fannall "It. $99.50

Allis Chalmers B. $112 50
Fennall "A". $11000

Massey Ferguson ~ .. $115 00
AllIS Chalmer;

WO, W045 . $99.95

Inventory Reduction
AUCTION

Sat. Evenmg, April
Ist-6pm

Preview 5 pm, 1140
Butcher Rd , Fenlon North
of M-59 on US·23 10
Fenlon exit #84
(Thompson Rd.), easl 2Y,
miles to Fenton Rd , suuth
2'/' miles to BUleher Rd ,
east 3/4 mile 10 auction
Port.tble air compressorj sav.s,
dolls, gonders, 112' dnll press,
sighl level. traum. v.eed
v.3ckers, Craftsman 1001 !Jo',
cham saw, LOIS of hand lools
au tools. 20 IlJllos & Shol
Gun~. Nol~: AU guns must IJ,.:
pa,d in full Auction ddy. 10
saltsfy AT&F Federal
requtwnents NO guns lIilI be
rel~as~s lhe da} or lhe
AucllOn. All guns must be
p,cked up dunng regular
bus mess hOUTS at Tn CJly
TradIng Posl In Fenton
Compound !Jov.s; fishlOg reels
& IJckle, 12 ga aUIO loader;
V.Clghlmachme, I1OI~ngmOlO~,
lnee board, v.aler ski. Scga
GenesIs & Nmlendo game
cartlldges, V liS mo\\es,
poJ1JbJe compacl diSC pla}ers,
Je"e!ry. COlns. many 1Iems nOl
~sled Tenns Cash or MI check
w/MI dnvers hcense Full
pa} 'Denl aucuon day Leave
pho:ocopy or your current sales
ux ~cense V.11hcJsluers (0 be
e<empi Lunch avaIlable.

~

TimNarhi
Allclioneer

& Associates

COINS. April 8, 1 '3().4 3Opm.
Howell Rae Ce nlef, 925 W.
Grand River Over 250 lots /rom
OV9r 20 collectors. Absolute
auc10n LMngston County CoIl1
Club
ACCEPTING Consignments for
April & May auc10n s Adams
Auc10ns (517)546-3669

(810' 266·6474
FAX (810) 266-6483
BYRON, MICHIGAN

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm Household An~quo
Real Eslalo !.',scallanoou.

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer
(313\ 994-6309

g "OHN DEERE

Classified
liners

continue on
15D

John Deere Clam Shell
Fenders $350 ooA'r

1,000 new replacement parts.
Buy fac10ry diecl at up to 50%
off.

STEINER TRACTOR PARTS
(810)695-1919

3Yr Mies Soulll 01 Grand Blanc
on Saglnllfl Rd.Starting at $8995

MODEL .670 (Attachments Opliona\)

BAKER'S LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S, Milford Rd. (1 mile South of M-59)

Mon.-Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9-4 (810) 887.2410

"



Low miles, low Runs greal mom I mo Aulo alljlow, row 5 spd low rr les ~lea' Au:o • al(, casselle
monlhly payments 5 spd, transportallon, Aulo air. w~I'e.only AulO air cassette low

Power sleerng cassetle alc dean. only VOI)Iclean special only Low m las clean
miles Runs And Dnves dean runs grear m las Runs Perfecl' very ve ry clean, "won I

Great lasl"

$3,295 O~;9 $4,295 or~~05 $5 995 or'119 $6995or'141 $2,450 O~;9 $2,650 O~;9 $3,995 or'145 $3,995 O~620 $1,995 O~;9 $3,900 o~';9 $3 900 pr'129 $3950 ?,r'99, mo, , mo, mo , mo, , ,. mo,

'90 LUMINA '93 GEO '92 ESCORT '94 CAVALIER /92 PONTIAC '91 FORDF·150 /93 FORD /93 CHEVY /89 CHEVY '91 CHEVY '91 PLYMOUTH /93 PLYMOUTH
Low miles V6. Eu a METRO GT 4DR RS SUNBIRD TAURUS CORSICA CORSICA 5·10 SUNDANCE SUNDANCE

Sport auto air CONVERTIBLE Bnghl ted coupe low Auto a r cass 1111. VB Ale, clean Cass • good ml es. Auto a r, C1SSa realstaall 5 5 pd cass supe'
cass wreels Auto air c:ass low miles

miles alr cassella crUise 2 doo, SE loaded Hol car loaded real sharp' O-.vehone todayfor on'y sharpl

16,995 0~b59 $7995 or'149 $7,995 or~~67 $9,795 0~b89 $6 995 or'109 $8 995 or'169 $9,950 or~b89 $9,950 or'189 $4 950 O~b09 $4,950 0~:9 $5 900 or'121
, ,mo , mo. , mo. mo , . mo,

'93 LUMINAEURO '93 DODGE '92 DODGE GRAND '93 LUMINA '93 PLYMOUTH '91 FORD '92 PONTIAC '93 S·10 /91 EAGLE '92 DODGE /93 CHEVY
I RAM 150 CARAVANSE APV VOYAGER BRONCO XLT BONNEVILLESE BlAZER 4x4 4 DR. TALON DYNASTY CORSICA
I' Auto. air cass power

V6 alJm wheels ALto VB bed 11eT 7 pass V6 rug rack Aula, V6 green Aulo, all loeded, loaded PoloG eE1 Loaded, rcns very V6 loaded 10Ihe glllsl
Aulo • V6. l1li. cruise.

:spOiler \,,"'eels
dean 25th Anniversary Loaded slrong "don I miss ou' cassella. "'very OIca

$10,450 or~~67
Ed,!IOn only en this one" car"

$9,995 0~b89 19,995 0~~O9 110,995 or~~09 111,995 or~~29 112995 or~~9' 112,995 O~'~~O $15,450 ?rm~99 $5 995 or~b75 $6 900 or~b59 $6 950 or~b29 $7,495 or~b50

'92 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '94 CORVETIE MANY '94 GMC 1/2 TON '935-10 /94 CHEVY '94 S-10 '94 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '94 CHEVY '93 CHEVYC-15OO
BONNEVILLE GRANDAMGT PICKUP BLAZER 2 DR Z-28'S BLAZER SUNBIRD SE SUNBIRD CAVALIER RSAulO 'eather Inl MORErOSSE po r "r<l locks 4 Dr Blael( low ml es anll Sip pkg 14000 Tahoe aulo loaded, 3 10 choose I lOpS, low 4x4 TAHOE Aula. an, pwr AUlD. air crUise lit

Auto alf cassclte

ABS roo.oor"OCl & more a ack aulD 81r m 1('5 special purchase Auto air crUise, \III, AeadyTo Gol
V6 sharp cat ml ilS brand new CHOOSE (lean

S:ar.lr.gal Loaded ioN rrles, <Inly cass I ke new] wmdows pwr locks. Ill. power w ndows & locks

114,995 or~~49 128,995 0~~69 or'249 $15 995 0~~99 117450 .~~::, crUise

FROM $15995 mo $9 900 or~b99 $9,900 or~b65 111,490 or~~09

EVERYONE APPROVED Ay..A\~ -WEEKLY SPECIALS-

We Finance Anyone!!·
JUST BY CALLING '90 CHEVY '95 CHEVY '945-10

SUBURBAN 4x4 1 TON DUALLY PICKUP Call Brighton Lot OnlyHOWELL LOCATION ONLY Loa:je.j oea ~ a",-eSOC'",e t'\lCl(. 4x4 EXT. CAB
1-800-800-6930 113 995 01 '299 1-800- 586-6868 or 1-810-227-0616, mo

2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS 1 YOU MUST BE EMPLOYED &
2 HAVE A TRADE OR DOWN PAYMENT

"
'"Il..-..

r

",

L,~,( ,f
, 7

I :

I

I
~
\

I,' .. *'4' . ...,.. -- .. ''';'' • fW , 0 ....... 4 4 .. p •,il' •

1995 S-SERIESLSIAirbag,!u?~~v6LUMINASEDAN
l~ rear defrost, AM/FM /~
l~cassette, much more .~~~~,'

$336'amonth p~~~'~
, ,'18,995 'Now, ,'14,995

'22,167 " Was '17,516 S.k '819

~ti ~ u:1~PJrb~i:l~r.q~ ;f~~M;
(I
)

1995 FULL SIZE 4x4
"Extended Cab"

AlC, lS tnm pkg., 5 speed, AM/FM_g~_ss., alum, wheels
S" '5072

350 VB, ale, tilt, crUise,
casselle, much, much
more

1995 CAVALIER

a month
Now '7,995
Was '9,575
F T B Slk 11704

1995 GEO METRO1995 CAMARO COUPE
AM/FM cassette, rear defrost, 5 speedAir conditioning, rear defrost,S speed, AM/FM cassette & much

'i more ~';;;""';, $230'
a mont~13550 ~ ~ w" a month,,,.881

\15694 S" .eJ' Now '10,729~---------_--I

Dual air bags 5 spd , V6, AM/FM stereo much, much more

-r-~~ .=, - "MIll ~~

Now
Was

Gee



1992 LUMINA APV 1993 GMC JIMMY 1992 GMC JIMMY 1992 CORVEnE 1991 BUICK
3.8 V6, front & rear air, 4 Dr., 4x4, full power. 4 Dr., 4x4, full power. This won't last! Must See! Only 20,000 1994 CAVALIER RS SKYLARK

must see Only Only Only 7,000 miles miles WOW! Fully loaded. Only Automatic, air
conditioning. Only$11,995 $16,995 $13,995 $29995 $24,995 $9995 $5995

\i 'Iou want To \ 1995 S·10 PICK UP 1990 FULL-SIZE 1994 CAVALIER Z-24 1992 PONTIAC 1989 BUICK
WE PAY Automatic, air, with CONVERSION VAN

V-6, auto., air. Only GRANDAM LeSABREJ~~V~Hitc:oth V-6. Only Fully loaded, ride in All the toy's plus V-6. This is the car. OnlyTOP $14,745 style. Only $13,995 Only
$8495 $9495 $6995DOLLAR

1994'CHEVY FULL
FOR 1993 CHEVY S-10 1991 BUICK 1993 DODGE 1990 LUMINA SEDANSIZE EXT. CAB BLAZER Bad credit ... RIVIERA SHADOW Automatic, airFUlly power, Silverado

TRADE-INS! Loaded, 4x4. Only No credit, We Loaded. Only Automatic, air conditioning, nice carwith V·8 engine. Only
conditioning. Only at$18,495 $14,475 Can He\p\ $11,395 $7995 $5995

1994 GMC SAFARI 1994 LUMINA APV 1994 GEO TRACKER 1995 BERETTA Z-26 1994 PONTIAC 1991 BEREnA

ExperienceJ~;XT 3.8 V-6, full power. CONVERTIBLE Auto., air, fUlly power SUNBIRD Auto., air, nice car,Ready for summer Automatic & air, onlyFull power. Only Only with V-G, only 3,500 only 6 t Seewith automatic. Only miles. Only 7000 miles. Only , es, OLE"$16,995 $16,995 $11,994 $15,495 $9995 $6495 CHEVR
1993 S-10 BLAZER 1995 CHEVY S-10 1991 CHEVY FULL 1994 CAPRICE LS 1993 SEREnA 1990 CHEVY 1993 CAPRICE

4 Dr., 4x4, full power. EXT. CAB SIZE PICK-UP Full leather, full power. Automatic, air CORSICA LTZ CLASSIC
Only Automatic, air, V-6, V-8, automatic. Only Only conditioning. Only Auto., air, full power. full leather, all the toys,3,000 miles. Only

Only purple pearl. Only$16,995 $14,695 $11,995 $15,295 $9995 $5995 $13495

2675 S. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND

JUST 2 MILES SOUTH OF M·59

SHOWROOM: Mon. & Thurs. 8 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 8 to 6
OPEN Saturday 10 to 4

Service: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am to 7
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IfI MASSEV Fe'!Juson· flOl1l loader,
Fann EqUlpment~ ~drau~ ~[XlWllr sleenng & live0, $4850. Ford 8N, $1595.

Ford Jualee, $3400. Farmall A,_
____ $l495 .bhn Deere 'A', electric ~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

start, $595 M~say Harris P~, •
F d 4000 . $750-$2895. Allis Chalmers CA,
~ sh Imcklr ~th loader, W F. live PTO 8l1d hydraulic. 3

~ ape, must sel. $5,900. pt, $2495 Ford 3S5O mder
I after Spm (517)548-3472. backhoe, excellent, $9285: ~~~~~~~~~ AKC Malamutes ShIM' breeder

J.D. Iraller 2 bo1tom plow Massey Ferguson 1·20 pa;ter ;-: is accepting raservations on April
w/cy1inder, $225 8IL CtJlnpacker steenng, 3 pt, ive PTO, ful cab, LIVINGSTON Communlly Imer for pel PUppies OFA, CHD,
$100, Pu! type crop CtJlbvalor 8: hydraurrc, Ironl loader, $6895, 50 Hospce sale of oHICO furruture CERF, Guaranteed. 10 Month old
on Wheels, $200 IH. grail dnll other traclors. Grand Blanc and miscellaneous items. male, housebroken, loves kids,
8',13 hole good cond $300' Traclor Sales, Inc Wednesday, March 29, also available (517}548-3437
(517)546-9228 lI'Y9SlWeek'ends (810)694 5314, IOam·5pm. 5505 S. US-23,
MAS S E V Fer g usa n 54 0 ;;:NE;:;-W~Ho-;-I::-land--'-'4C:::77::-7-'-IL""h-aY-bi-ne-,~BI'll=hto:;;:n:7""'-;--_~_-::-:'
camane, 1200 hIS 8XC $7500 mce, $2650 Small manure TOSHI8A phone system wI11
14ft. Flex King,' ollset dISC' spreaders, new & used, hay phones, w~1h8l1dle up 10 7 lines:
$1700, (810)629-4000 ' elev~lors, 16 IL up Hodges Farm Murata F·50 FAX machine. Besl
- EqUipment (810)629 6481. offer. Call (810)348·4433,

~:T~an~ar M::rlm~~~e~~' NEW Idea Model 483 round 9arn 5pm
UPS' d Iu \, :.__ baler. Almost new 4x4 bales _~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

81'1' .,Sa, """"Ier Card (313)878-3738
Just call Hodges Farm Equ,~
ment (810)629 6481

WANTED. Tractors & equ'pment C LAW F00 T 8 a t h tub,
In need of rep9Jr & Junk lractors & AntJque, $50 (810)629-5515
equipment for scrap
(8101266-S430

Business/Office
Equipment

Breeders
Directory

CommerclaV
IndustriaV

Restaurant
EqUipment

BARGAINS IN BLOOM AT
JOHN COLONElS IN

PINCKNEY
'93 GEO TRACKER

4x4
17 000 acillal mile.

'90 CHEVY ASTRO
C/l VAN
Ha.,lall only

$10,995 $9895
'94 CHEVY S·10

PICKUP
Llka new. only

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE
4x44 DR.

V6, 1010of ax Ira.

$8495 $14,995
'89 FORD XlT

CLUB CAB 4x4
Loaded two to no piLn I. low

mltos

$10,495

'93 DODGE
INTREPID ES

lealher,loadod one owner

$13,995
'92 lEBARON

CONVERTIBLE
V6, auto, all. p w. pi blL

cruise

$10,995
'87 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

Loaded. va ry claan

'94 DODGE
SPIRIT 4 DR

V5 auto. air

$11,875
'91 PLYMOUTH

VOYAGER
Auto ... r, 7 pa.s

$8895$3995
'92 JEEP 'B9 DODGE

CHEROKEE SPORT CONVERSION CAN
4x4 4 DR Aulo. alc, ca •• aUa. tilt, crulSa

6 cyl 5 spd ale, only red only

$13,995 $5995

...~. John Colone
Chrysler· Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • Eagle

.... Ell
Cltl\'SlEI\ Dodge Jeep
~lIiIrlmal

878-3154 or 996-0086
1/2 mile east of downtown

-;~iri'cl<ney'bn' M;36

"Folks this is only a sampling of
our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offer refused!"

,~;o Down ........12 Months; 12,,000 Mile Warranty
TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S"BUDGET PAYMENTS"

1991 ESCORT LX WAGON
F'onlwtl ... dl1.... aulorrflDC: NC tan pa pb ctebg&m.".
F"I'Y ... \1'1)' Inst*Cllon A..:l w/c 10111 1rlrn Only

1991 PROBE GL
Autorr.a!Jc fVC eaM p. P b 'l:ll eru ... delog ~Inum.r- I
fI• ..-.n Black rvA:lolllW1m 0t1,.,
1992 ESCORT 4 OR. LX-E.
~m&~~~m ~H c.u';W'ktM ~I~ ~~Iorr,1C:J:,Clul •• dllog

1992 TEMPO 2 DR. GL
4 cy1 1&Ub'r.lIe .. Ale can p. ~b t, <lslog & alum ...",."..'Wh.. l.
~,..Jclolh"Ill"lOn",

1992 MUSTANG LX
LOW".,'" "'C)1 au¢tT'lollCi AJC can p. pb pw pi eNl ..
~ n loc>I& mor. 91..,.r "'!ClOth trlll1 Only
1992 TAURUS GL 4 DR.:.~~':e~~C....:~~t-~:'-Pr:...~..-:Br~-~~I~~~l~'og pwt
Imm6CUI.... On";

1992 FESTIVA GL
Ftonl ........ 1d Iv ... ",~ Till' ex.. D.rrn.r 4 eyl S'pd P b .lumll'\umwh.... low m"t Only

1992 MERCURY TRACER WAGON
Au'~~ AIC CA,.;t. pb t,1\.etu ... de1og&Mor. "n.n~
'¥I'/elo~I"'" IrrvrllCl,llalll O--'Y

1993 TAURUS 4 DR. GL
VS.lJtOfn.lioAlCe .... p. pb ~w pi UIc:ru ... o.1ogpw'
.... I &. IT\.or1I1 IalLl'llIi'l ...rrr.,... .. c.lotltlIan Q, .. n wNo~ den
PTIt~ Cond 100 Ot-y °

1992 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS 2 DR.
4cyl oll,l1OMaoe.1o"Ccasl PI pb pi dll1og"morl .....
nf~ O!¥""I' ... ".1\1(: Red '¥I'A:.Io1h. "1m ~ nl Only

1993 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE
'''"T''...one Qwr'oer ARial 3a.by DoI'I Drop [t'oI lop " .....to,. )'1lU'''''
Only , 5 200 mr.... .vll"t O"'ty °

1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE~~StrT1~~:-'e':~&\ p. P' IalrbaQ&aluonlnuM

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON
~ ~ ~ucng:,~ B :; W~~lth ~r~~~~ft~t:-~~t.. p b

1993 PROBE~~s:.-::A':l,ll,l~I:u~~=~et~-.r~ cu, PI pb

TRUCKS, VANS &.4X4'S

$141/Mo.
$139IMo.
$153IMo.
$139IMo.
$153IMo.
$212JMo.
$126IMo.
$163IMo.
$219IMo.
$143/Mo.
$299IMo.
$1681Mo,
$179/Mo.
$224IMo.

$8995
$7895

CALL FOR
PRICING

AKC Sibenan Hus key pups 2
red, 4 grey, $275
(810)231·1150
ANNOUNCING curren I Puppy
Preschool opemngs Obedl9nce
& conformatIOn classes 100.

RESULTS DOG
TRAINING PLUS!

4686 M-59, 'h mile E of Latson
(517)5484536

Thursday, March 30, 199&-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-D

METALWORKING EQUIPMENT

l8!1dis 4 x 12 0 D Grinder,
Bndgepon 3 8X6 Miling Machine
and CNe oontroller, Brothers 3
axiS TC225 CNC Dnlhng &
TlIWIng Conler W\1Il Haas 5C
programmable Indexer. All In
exceient condltlon

BIROS Cheny Headed Conura -:-=-:7::==:-='-~:----;:;--
talking owner raised from
halchlllg $100 Iklilucan Cocka·
too, talking cuddler, $1800
Grll9l1 winged Macaw says heYo,
male, $900 Panama Amazon,
female, talks, CtJddles, $2,000.
Cages Included Call 9am. b
6pm (517)548-2961.
BLACK Lab. PUpp19S 3 weeks
$50 each No papers Tal<i rJil
deposits (810)437·25&1.
CHINESE Shar·pel, male &
female available. Need loving
home $75-$100 (313)876-0072

Puritan Induslnes, Inc.
800 North Old U8-23
Bnghton, MI 48116

(81Ol632 9000

Bargaln Buy

DOG runs Dog kennels Dog
endosures (517)548-6549
ENGUSH lop Easler 8oon195
They wonl las~ 21 to 231 n. ears
(810)486-2577

2 8FT plC:kUpcaps, $40 each, 1
IIberglass, 1 aluminum
(313)878-3523 eves

First Time
Buyers!

NEW 1995's
From $8995
··--'HYUnCRI

_,......Ann Arbor
Oll'ol.n Ie '''lilly you

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any

item that is
550 or less for

only 53.50,
Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

1990 PONTIAC GRANO AM

1992 FORD F350 DUMP TRUCK WIPLOW
Only '20 eoo""tIN "'Inl C«QlhOl'l1351 V8 aldOm.lIC., PiP b A"'01'. B,lght R41d!SA\lE. THOU9A,N09 C

1992 FORD F150 XL SUPERCAB"Iill"~ 51pd P' pb ~ ......-nrnboetdll..BU'IliOQ"..~ ..... [
l(IIIl' .... rtr-w•• SAVE 'THOU.S.UfJS • Clr1y

1992 FORO AEROSTAR XL
LGwm"'ve &U"0In''IC ~ call Pi pb pw pi ., en.IM
:~ t~.~~~'S'"ow~ clO~ sere", IrlpoK"" &. 'eady

1992 EXPLORER 4 DR. XLT
l.o¥tmllM 40va IlUlomallo.AJC.cus p. pb. lItLa ...... pwo S16995~:O~.~n~~~~e"~~~'~;'(Il'. Wild Sln\llbtllry ,

1993 FORD F150 XLT
~~=~~-=~~:~~~~~·~$13 995
c:k:lfl lAVE l"HCuSAJC)S D Ctf) ,

$18,995
s10,995

SS995

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

'40DO to 15995
1990 TAURUS 4 DR GL:::.~~==.~~,C::cfct'~p1'~ ClUM dlrog ptr'I

1987 TOYOTA MR2
You"'nollro1c:r-..riok~TLowriM -..:wr.k:.A.C 9.rtooI& l'!'lI:nOnl 01.
li:Td"I"'l.Il"l~""''Wtlr'''~Ortr

55588
$5995

a .,;1'1'F:lod alJ"o n potrrfW' 'S"5lVrg p)"r
bt.l~ pc~rlot~ OOJ'S1

~6595 Musl See!
198B OLOS DELTA B8

BROUGHAM
A~ iJ'.'O pc ....er'rocks Ice ..., l""IHoew aI:

$4995

SATURN -.
OF rg

ANN ARBOR SATlJ!t,
500 Auto Mall OIlva

(off Jackson Ad )
Ann Arbor, MI

(313) 769-3991

'6000 to '7995
1993 ESCORT PONY
on., 28 coo m.... Or .. ' V" mHagS BI..,IF\lB'~ ....1<:10... only

57388
SS788
SS895

18000 & UP, LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
1992 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE $14995
Otty IUII),) ...... SOYI ...."...1C.M:.c .... p" JtI 1M P' e.-.JII .fbI~ I"'1Ig ,
wr..Ill"""'" ~o,.., ....... ,*,n....~.CWr

$16,395
$20,995
514,588

1993 TEMPO 4 DR GL
VI~ AJC c.. pi Ftlllt,<I'1JM ~p lll'lOOtl W",owQ...,.lde.fl..".. O'tr
1993 ESCORT WAGON LX
'A~ I f.-ot'I. Qlllr"* k.lIQml.liIC. p60rlMr C&II ..... Ne ~ pO OW pi ,It«v.. dllog .~d ....he4I. 901 Aed '¥I'lcIolh Ifim l.,.,poIec.~ cond 100 ....
On~

1993 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Or't}'211100,..... R"""B1I(1"~lMl.50yt S_M~ (!I"poI~$'WP
ClI\i .. "Ugl~~ ~o:n:tkrlA~ &l

1994 MUSTANG GT CONVERTtBLES
51o~Prt)l'T1 ....... loIllMdwAlqu"&Mv.lCJ'oIflow'ml ... P.~
.W1inQ .1 only

1994 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Ort,2000rrl .. 15sp1..'c,.pt pb.cNiM .. ":JIgIIbfhrl ........ , ~ ........
··nt*tOttt ,
1994 PROBE GT~m.~II::=.~Itl,...~ .. INII d1110Q...rAlIll......_ $14 995
1195 FORD CONTOUR GL ':::rr:: ~~'~~~~"""" .........Ic .toe-" pt~ O\IM CALLI
1994 MUSTANG GT COUPE
01'(1;00""" 50,,", 1.Al;rllIC .. \:,,<*'*' pc ~P'I' plll,.CI\.IH ",rog .. ~$16 995
........ F'Io-Il"o!llICk.IblIdIl<Wf\.mn.oJ .... ~.~O'fr ,

1994 MUSTANG COUPE
Orf')"'I:JOON" VI $1pd. .. 1I:..e-.... eo'PI.pb.prr,JI ... WM pwI'''l OI":'ogI
MI'r'kU'n ......... ~ ........ ld~""""5rf.~C>tt
1993 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
~~~I~"""'l!C,cetlP'pCIC1\J ... ~a"lkr'hrIl~

$14,288
$10,995

MORGAN mare, 10 yrs. 15 3h,
Cheslnul, Eng., West, Irall.
Some show. needs finishing
$1,700 (810)229 9049

3975 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor

(313) 663·7770
Ask For Mr. James

Horses
And Equlpment

Mon. & Thurs;
Sales Open 'til
9 p.m. Service
Open 'til 8 p.m.

Open'Saturday 10·3

'94 RAM 250
CENTURIAN
CONV, VAN

ODYSSEY MODEL

'94 RAM 250
CENTURIAN

CONV. VAN
ODYSSEY

HIGH-TOP MODEL 52L VB 4 sp.ed aula loaded mcl
eleclflc bed au[ slereo enelg road
kif f4lnl<ndo pr<p rechalgeable
lIash"ghi lull walnul I"m luggage
lack color T V Video

IIIAIlEU' Full Walnul 111mpremium
t Ifllli COIOl I y ,emole conlror
lit Paul s!ereo. firnlendo prep '94 RAM 250 CENTURIANI'"w", seals power bed 100 mueh 10

1,,1 her.' CONV, VAN - OLYMPIAN MODEL WAS $36,917
Was $38,897 51L va 4 speed plOm,ummle"or mcl plOmlumcarpet LIQUIDATION
LIQUIDATION drape. & woodtrIm u~gradesea"rg & much more

PRICE WAS 530,46800 PRICE

$23 866 (~~ $18 13900* $21 425°0*
LIQUIDATION PRICE' ,

~ Il~:~~~~~'~)~\~4~~'~~~~~~~~I~:~I~~:~<~:~~~~~S
~ 1·(.I(t.~J.'·

;~~:~,~,~~~~;~?~~dE~u&b,O~~~OaXE PA1)IEXT, NO GDDIICKS! Sl~851~*
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

YOUR
METRO WEST
TRUCK STOP

Ilidi SwIl 1)01)&E
684 Ann Arbor Road

1'/' Miles off 1·215, Plymouth

451·2110·962·3322
Free Tank of Gas with Every New Car Purchase

lU!lol! bned 01"1'2 monlh I pyml "'P 'ron, lUte \IIllh olpp,o .. r.:d Cl.d.!

te~s.e'&! 'I!spons bit! IOf mJ,"'I!'lJ"I::e & rSUlancl!' lJe""lcie rT'ay !:Ie
purc""a!U!d ", leas!! end I::;.r pI ce de e'M I'ed Jot ,ntf"p' Ol' M l!'Jge- lor
ll!i1!ol!'erm lSl< '2 ve' .... 'e Owl! 15 ..... .1 lO"~"'!o'J '''''cle,>sI.tlll!cl
10 prW)l' Slolol!:s.. ,

195 CAMRY LE ELITE #35699

Lease Includes: power wlndows,power locks, air condilioning, floor
mals, AMlFM stereo casselle, 6 CD changer, mud guards, arm rest,

keyless entry system, gold pkg , and Elile pkg I

Get 2.9% APR
U $23499 Aon any new In Stock

Camry. . Lease For /9.4mo.

, ,

195 Corolla 24
Mo. LeaseDOWN

Lease includes: power sunroof,
Lease Includes:diSCbrakes, radial compact diSCchanger, AMIFM
lires, 5 speed transmission, double ®TOYOTI A slereo casselle. overdrive
wall bed construction, heavy duty I-\. transmission, alloy wheels, rear

baltery, rear step bumper, carpeted spoiler. air conditioning, value
floor mats and metallic pain!. package and much morel

'Plul tax Irtlo de.Ma'lon and DO C. '·2 9"'" annual p9runlago rale fln&ne1ng'#r'lthqualrflod Cl'odc lorm nol.lO excood 24 month' Of 49% lor 36 monlh' 69% fOt' up to 6Omonthlo 60 monlht 6.9% 011
Torool only • ..i1h llPp'ovod crod~ lhorough TMCC en •• now 1994/95 C.mry and Torool v.h.io, OII.ro,-/",., !.Imh 31 1995 Allio ... eleud ond A) 24 menlh 24000 m' .... ' '234 99. I..,. x 24 ~ tel"
payment 11500 calh Of lrade equrty Lonoe rol~nli:llo for olC1lawo.a.r &. tta, '0' POI milo ovor 2<1 000 m lot PurGt"'se O~1OfI4110BM etld fOt' 115331 C) 24 month 24000 mhe 811189 + laxl: 24. loUal

G)~~~hdo2~ ~~Iren~ a~~i:fg'~~'~~~ :I:I~~~~ 1~,tI:g~~ ~I:=~:~~~~~n~I~~~Oo:~":e~ 'r1::~S!~~ ~~ OYer 24 000mht PurchalOOphOflat ~~ or\d lot " ~ 241

JoIyRcL •
• 5PlUlAH MrnvIlSHI N
• 5PlUlAH TOl'OTA
• UX1IS Of IAHSIMOUSlDCMS



m PORTABLE dog run, 1Ox4x41t CHICKEN Ieeder&, walerEllS & FFlEE tJ good home Fem. Lab QUAKER Parro~ great pe~ talks,

H-a Boardlng Exc. cond You naul $100 or besl egg CllIb'l6. Male Sitier pheas- ROlW9Iler mix, spayed, 1 yr wJ1arlle cage & parrol tree to
....... offer. (810)~. ani $~ (517}548-4885. (810)4S6-0362. good home. (810)960-0405

II CHICKENS, mixed breed FULL size refrigeralor, RABBIT hUleh. (8101684·1772.
!!~~~~~~~ Animal services banties. Mostly hens. $1 each (810)889-3003 TO good home 2 female ~~~~~~~~
28 ACRES, qualit)' feed. Stalls, (313)878-6074 after 6pm FUll size matiess se~ twin bed Beagles 1 male BeagIErt.ab mIX D.J. MuSIC lor all occasions, all
wOlk area, Irwls. C!easl. $120 MINI Pygmy OObles, small and frame ont,'o (517)~172 (810)887-1342. Iypes, available. Dorn J.
Fowfervile (617)521-4289. adorable, all colors tJ c:iloose GERMMl SHEPHERD female, mEE is already cui down Free (517)223·8572 afler 6pm,
$75 PEA month, hay & feed AGILITY classes, Monday and fronl. Ready oow or wil hold klr found Nov., unable 10 Ioc:ale wood. You haul. Howell, weekd~vs.
included, 1,000 ndl1g ecres. Also Tuesday, $7 per class PI'lIl»Ce ~1eI'. ~810)88~7:95~b sale owner. Call (810)889-2583 (517)54&-5489 ~KJ:"'"':7.KAR:"=-OAK"'=E""&~DJ-Se-IVI-ce-
horse Ieaslng (517)548-<1722 sessions seven days a week. ARE arms u . HAMSTER, 1emaIe. All accesso- mEE IS already cut down Free Prolessional Soond & SelVlce
BOARDING, INDOOR ARENA, 181 0122 9 - 7 3 5 3 0 r ~~n 51> m 1081 Lynn Rd., ne~ _To good home only. wood. You haul. Howell, (810)227-7928 1.fOO.3n-KJ0J.
Iaroe outdoor course, axc. ca'e, 810)220-7387. . (517)548-4346. (517)548-5409. MUSKRAT Mosicl All ~pes 01 OJ
dai~ turnoul lJcensed chid C8Ill DOG boarding, short & long 1eI'm'lI I:£RDING Dog Rescue AdoJ)- UPRIGHT plano, Wegman, musIC klr all occasions I VOICQ
available, (810)750-0061 clean & heated kennels Reason· Free liOns and p!acemenl S&!VIC8. nee d s so me wo r k. mm: (810)246-E948.
BOARDING, Indoor & ouldoor able (810)437-2157 • {810)227~790. ;."(8:-::10=-:)360-396,,......,-.,.....1.__ -.,....._.,. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
arenas. Also morning help HUDSON refngenllor, 40 yr. old, WHEEL chair ram~, 1 large, 21]
needed. (313)449-8743. runs, ~ou pick up. smaJ (810)227-3619. • Special NoUces
BOARD 'next tJ Brighton Rae 1 YR old ~ lree tJ ~ home. (810)68S-7 80. , •

• Area. Includes grain, hay, Good wllh chi Idren. LAB mix brown Jess the 1 yr
lurnoulS, & ltC. (313)878-0143. (313)878-2205. female, (313}483.o3es 'I] ~~~~~~~
SHOW the A & B C1rcultsI 2 BURNING bushes and 1 yl1it. lEADER dog leSllIIQ LM"l!ston Happy Ads 1 AA Affordable Howe. Mimster

• Boardlflll: pnvale laahty olferi~ You dlQ up. (517)54&-1536. County, Humane' Soclely,' NOIHlenomlOabonal, Will perforni
wonderful C8Ill, tumou~ indoor/ 2 FREE couches (810)486-0724 (313)229-7640, Chns. yotX Wedding ceremony. Your
lighted outdoor arenas, wash LHASA APSO d home, hall, any.vhere. lJcensed
rack, 00;9f'IIalKln room. Lessons! 2 GOLDEN Relri6velli. Male Gyrs , needs a ull - & ordained. (517)546-7371.
tIariing In Dressage, Hunlers! old. Female 4yrs old. Aller 6pm. loving home. (517)545-7'371.
J u m per s / E qui 1a tl 0 n (517)548-9419. MAGNAVOX console TV cabinel
(810)437·9587. 2 GOOD hunbng dogs, Beagles in exe. cond, sound, no' IXdUre.
SOUTH Lyon Hunler/Jumper (313)662-0983. ~(5.,...,17)548-::,....."...5888-:.;.'_
Dressage barn open lor board· 2 LIVING room chairs and Cnb. MALE Beagle, 3 yrs. old,
ing, lessons & training Call (810)220-0349. housebroken, to good home.
1819l486-7433. 2 RABBIT cages w/extras. =(8-=10=)889-36=-:-7:-:-6.~....,..,._
SOUTH Lyon Equestren center, (517)54&8815. PREGNANCY Helpline.
6Ox160 ndoor arena, 150x350 Confidenllal. Pregnancy tests,
outdoor arena with a 66x198 2YR. I old gray poodle. maternity cbthes, bal7f needs.
outdoor dressage ring under (517)468-3395. (810)229-2100.
~~~~5sag~sa~~:=~ 3ai

ood
HO

f
ND~~ustJ(8ml0)43com7~25te"':'PU""'R~E-::B-red-:--CY""'be-nan--"'H-us-ky-l-Y,-

hu " and ' lessons 9 or..- w. ... , yrs old male Needs room 10 run
a~~'=~[){essa-:~~dle b«Jd after 6p m. good home only. (51n548-3890'
and quarter horse 1raInlllS on 3 ABSOLUTELY adorable 7 wi<. ••••••••••••••••• iliiiii•• ~ •• i.$2000 REBATE* · :J~:m~edpo~e~ft~ ~r~~~u~~al~2H~~~ g~~:=esI~m)~ll~

~ng5e mi~:S ':mUl['.J2~5E~; M~~~~C~~~13~7~20~5~a. : p~y_~~~ed ~ga~~:

'

Mile Rd. Call now, SHEEP shearing. Fasl, (810)685-0178
(810)437-2638. profeSSional. Any size flock. AGED horse manure Whrtmore

4 gOR% II Pef SUpplies (517)521-48i'IJ. M~~~74s~'wlil load

A P R ~ IIFann Animals AlASKAN Malamute Rescue

O
... Adoptions and placement

service (517)548-3437• FINANCING* 65 GAL Saltwaler Aquarium, ANGORA rabbits.
classic oaI<, canopy & cabine~ up 36 FEEOER cat1le for sale. (810)684-2810.
and runmng, 100 much to IIS~ (810}887'992, =~:--:---.,.--.,.--....,
$1500 Invested. $1,OOO/best'" BEAGLE, female, hun1s good
offer (517)548-7293 3 GROWN pot·beliled pigS, kJ ,:,(8,...,.10:,.,)229-.,....,...856---,7.--:--:-:-.,..-_

good home, besl oller BLACK long haired indoor cal
(517)546-4569 Female, hter traMd. All shots

Needs home. (810)96fJ.ll189.
BRINDLE Boxer,' 5 yrs, good
w!l<lds, housebroken, needs
room to run. (517)548-3719.

• BYRON 3 yr. old male cal
neutered & declawed, very
affec1lOT1ale(810)266-4337.
CARPET, and paddll1g, 24x26,
(810)227~291

_e
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SUPER LEASE TERMS
ONWINDSTAR,AEROSTAR

AND VILLAGER

.qAY ...... •

AS
LOW
AS

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS ~95

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES·
NO MONEY DOWN

'93 MERCURY
CARS CARS CARS TRACER 4 DR.

'92 TOPAZ GS 2 DR. ,Loaded, shall(' low miles
All power, air con~, auto $6 99 93 SABLE G.S.
Iran, 10 miles, ilke new . . ., 4 dr., low mile, V-6, fully $11 999
'93 ESCORT LX loaded •. ..... ,
5 door, ~edan, air, $7 999 '93 TAURUS LX FOUR DOOR
automallc, low miles. . . • . . I V BS B II h $13 499' 3 8 6,A ra~es, ate
92 TEMPO GL 4 DR. toys, Isalher seals, low miles ,

Loaded, all power, $6 999
automatIC, low miles. . . ... I TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
'90 FORD CRN. VICTORIA '93 EXPLORER XLT 4X4
LX 4 OR. $6995 4 dr. wagon. all the toys, $17 999
All power, \ow ml\es. sharp., leather seats, low' miles . ",
'93 TOPAZ G.S '92 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED WAGON
2 door, auto trans. air B'!l V.fi auto!rans wr, lowpacka!Je $12 999

• cond I . like new . ., quad charswrh seal bed lowmiles ,

GUARANTEED
HIGHEST$$$
TRADE IN

entertainment

THANK YOU
TO GRACE
PERRY & THE
CLASSIFIED
DEPT. I LOVE
ALL OF YOUI
LAURIE.

Recycling keeps
the newspaper
lJoutre reading

from the landfill.
Aod it helps us

all to save
money.

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

CalJ the Pontiac Hotline at:

CLEAN horse manure, ready lor
garden. Highland/Milford
(8101887-2892.
CLOTHING, Mon., 7pm·8pm.
Hawsll Church of Chns~ 1385 W.
Grand RIver, (517)54&-1931.
COCKER SpanlBl, buff, 2 years,
lookl ng for good home.
(810)231-2312.

1·800·95 PONTIAC
COLORIC gas seil cieamng
stove, works, good condilion__________ --.l.ake Chemung (517)546-2652.

DOG - female Chow mix, less
ltIljll l'r~f"'- 35-40 Jb5., very
In8lidiy, OYlng (810)471-4352
ELECTRIC slove lor parts
IHardwick) (517}546·5582,
belore 8pm

BANKRUPTCY?
Il"~"""""'"DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Approvals by phone.
"We'll send you home

in the car you deseNe"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227-5552

FREE Brokoo coocrete, you haul
(313)878-4674
FA EE couch and chaJr, exc
cond, {810)227~176 alter 6pm

FREE cut fJl1itood. You piClI up.
(810)22S4983.
FREE fiberglass 12ft boat.
(810)231~.
FREE firewood·clean wooden
pales. Milford area Wil deiver
Seml·loads (810)559-n44
FREE goat manure, great
leitiilzer. (810)437-8005.
FREE 011furnace, tank & e1eclnc
stl1ie. {810~796.
FREE pellets Highland. Delivery
aVaJlable (810)887-4892.
FREE spl~ firewood. You haul.
(810)231-2766

\ \ III
1 III

Get Option Package
Savings Of Up.-

To A Grand On The
All-New 1995 Jimmy.

Now you can defy gravity with Jimmy's enhanced

4.3L V6. And defy inflation with option package

savings up to $KXX) SO see your Heart Of Michigan

GMCTlUck Dealer today, And b~t off to a good start.
HEART OF MICHIGAN.~~
TIlE Sl'RENGTII OP EXPERIENCE

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor' 769-1200

Crova GMC Truck
373B5 Goddard Rd.
Romulus' 941-1234

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E, Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti • 483-0322

Superior GMC Truck
82~2 W. Grand River
Bnghlon' 227-1100

Savings based on MSRP of option package versus opllons purchascd separatcly

~'I



$8695

Thursday, March 30, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-17.D

Auto Parts
And services

Decisions on local applicatIOns
shall be an noonced at lOAM-
May 15, 1995 at an open pu~1C
~eetlllll In the FEB office

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

- OOHC 16VN.VE ENGIN, 'I-lRCClNO!IIONING • OVERDRIVE ~MlSSlON
• STEREO CASSrnE

'89 DODGE D50 '90 FORD
PICKUP 4X4 TEMPO 4 DR.

Bnghl Blue 5 spd ale, brush Auto, ale, ~I~cruISe, pwr
guard showroom new, won'llast wmoows, pwr,loe", only

$6295 $3595
'91 DODGE '89 MERCURY
SPIRIT LE GRAN MARQUIS

1/6 aula loaded only VB, loaded, B'ua,
p ""ed to sail, on!y

$5995 $5995
'89 LeBARON '93 EAGLE
COUPEGTC VISIONTSI

Bn!1l1 Rad, IIlrbo, loaded WIth all 3 5 V6, la.!h ar 811<,loaded, low
!heleys, wow miles, speCIal poco

$6995 $16,295
'86 PONTIAC 6000 '93 FORD

6 cy1,loaded, groat RANGER XLT
lransporta~on only Wildbeny, 5 sp<f, cassalte

long bod, only

$1995 $8995
'93GEO '93 DAKOTA

TRACKER 4X4 SPORT
5 sJXi 7~ ~.~e~ ~~ only Bnght Blue V6, 5 spd , only

$9995 $10,595

EXTENDED FACTORY AUTHORIIED SALE!
1995 GAlANT "55"

.-~

~ ~---

-3D mo dosed end lellSe '850 down plus 1st pllyment, security
deposit '200 plus slllte rees Option to purchcse at lease end
'11,~. Tolal or payments equals '16990 x 30 mo 10,000 ml per
year 15' per mile after. Purchcser responsible for extra weor & teor,

$0 DOWN
'92 5·10 PICK·UP TAHOE
Sport wIloelo,de"", NC bodi_

$199 PerMo.

'92 JEEP '89 DODGE
CHEROKEE SPORT CONVERSION VAN

4X4 4 DR. Aulo, ale, cassette till, cruise,
S cyl , 5 spd , ale, only Red, only

$13,995 $5995

'94 GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4X4

• dr Vo,loaded I'!lole.eJo pnoe

$22,990

(810)231-0535

7855 M-36, Hamburg

$6995
~ John Colone

USED CARS·TRUCKS·RENTALS

'90 VW GOLF GL

Credit. •. No Problem
3975 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor
(313) 663-7770
Ask for Mr. James

AlC, Wheels

1982 SUZUK I PE 125, runs gooo'
$7001bes1 (810)227-6644
1983 Yf.MMiA mo'IJlcyda 750
VIfllgO Very good cond. 10,600
ml, $1800. Call befOfll 4pm
{810l22S-2243

'90 FULL SIZE
DODGE RAM VAN

Va 01< loaded

57995
'88 ACCORD LX

While alloy wnee'" ale p w

$0 DOWN
'93 DODGE INTREPID
Red power eV9l)1"ng 'lIIo'On'la5t

$299 PerMo,

'92CIVICCX
Red At.'IFM cass<llle

Cboice
from Two

Truck
protection
packages
Any Truck
Any Size
New or
used!

'88 TOYOTA CAMRY
Aulo, AlC, loaded, lull

power? on9 owner

'91 CIVIC LX
Aulo, loaded. while, 4 door

$7495

1. Bag Phone
w/activation

2. Tonneau
Cover

3. Bedliner JEJJt::.~~~~~~

NEW 195 GRAND AM SE l1COUPEl1

~
~ \'..

Driver side air bag, air, rear defrost,
spoiler, automatic, AM/FM cassette,
Stock #95-748_8 Fo,. 0

- 'IJ"",e$195** ~36 mos.
GM EMP. SAVE ADD'L $735.45

'90 MAZDA 626 OX
Black. alJ1a • BIr. sunroof,

ex1mnlC6

'88 MAZDA MX6
GT

Turbo. 81f,I68I' lpoller, a."k;Iy wtleetl

'90 MAZDA MPV
Auto V6. loaded

$

so DOWN·'199/mo.
'91 JETTA CARAT

PoVrtGr 'WIndowc-. 'locka ale Wh!1e

'93 HONDA ACCORD LX

• Special GM
Employee Rates

• AMERTECH
Phone ServIce

• Authorized
AMERTECH Dealer

• LX12C bag phone With one year Amerltech service required !lip phone available
lor addilional change acUvaUon lee & monlh1y usage charge not Included

HOURS: Mon., Thurs. 9 a,m.-9 p.m. Tues" Wed., Fri. 9 8.m.-6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

NEW 195 SONOMA

~
60/40 spUl bench seat. AM/FM casselte
w/equalizer tachometer, heavy duty
suspension, aluminum wheels and more, Stock
#95·6n Fo._8 ,.O~

",e$199** ~
24 mos,

GM EMP. SAVE ADD'L $656.65

A~o ale power 'Mndows 'lock'S,
""'1M

$13,995
'91 NISSAN MAXIMA

Auto, PW, PL lilI <:ru ••
COROu•• alloy_1t
040 000 mil .. , Ivtlrool

'92 GMC SAFARI XT SlXVAN
V6. ole po_ "'ndowI,Iod<o,

oport_

$10,995
OVER 60 GREAT
USED CARS IN

STOCK
91·92s60mo 01 1295 APR,a9-
90-48 moo at 1350 APR 87-36
me al 1395 APR Wilh all'
provoo credll Incl\JdoS 16K ond
btle~ CHAMPION Ge@

5000 E. GRAND RIVER AT EXIT 1411·96
517-945-8800 • 810-229-8800
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I FORO Wm.,um truck cap wlslde
, Auto Parts doors & camer, vfXY good cond

$250. (517)223·7932

I !

I
\
I
l
~

t

I
j,

I
i

I
~ 1,

( $ i 'r • 4a ; • 4' .-*• .S Q

Trucks
CollSlJUctlon,

Hea'l)' Equlpmelll
11i1llll1._And_5e_IV•Ices_SET 014 chrome &1geI Mags olf

F·150, brend new, $260
(810}437-4252 a~er 6pm

1995 GMC Slem Z71, extended 1986 CORSAIR 3211 Iravel
cab, short bed, 6.000 miles, trailer. Exc cond $9,000.
$23,(00 (517)548-1648 (517)546.2175

(313)878-3067.

CJassJc
Vehicles

MUNCIE 4 speed trans, $250
lakewood scalier shield, fils
BuICk, Olds & Ponbac, make
olfer. (517)548-7293.
WANTED 1980 or newer full sIZe
Bronco Ford parts

1
8101437.7305 eves,

810)486-5307 days.
SELL ME YOUR CAR

VAN OR TRUCK
1984 111m1990 Instanl cash
Plaase call Dale il lansing,
(517)342-6455, Sam. kl 8pm.
loll! mg, we eiway& nwer.

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

Tl\JcJl Parts
And seIVtes

1972, 7500 GMC, single axle
traek>r for paIlS, (517)548-4459
1989 TWO Ranger parts 4
aluminum wheels, 23 liter
engine, 5 speed, rl'anual trans,
rear end, (313)876-5227.

BUYING Junk cars and late mode!
wracks Free appliance drop off,
except refng eralolS and !rOOZ9lS
MI echlels Au 10 Salvage.
(517)546-4111

AutomobIles
Under $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

We Can Help!
Call Bob Doiski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

DOWN DAYS
Buy or Lease-----...--....-..,...:,---.,r-..-----------110:1 DOWN AFFORDABLES >lO~DOWN LUXURY1SPORT & MORE

1988 ESCORT 24 MO. LEASES 1994 LINCOLN
WAGON TOWN CAR

$99 per mo. 10 to choose (rom

36 mot 12.~ APRfI.. d T",
tol 01paymenl' '3564 00 T",
tollnL '569 00. SIlo price
'2995 00 TIX & pi"'., .I1II.

$129 permo

60 mot. 10 so APR flIed T",
tol 01p,ymonl, '7740.00 To-
tollnL '1745 DO 5,1. pne.
'S995 00 TIX & pll1 ... x1ra.

...-- ' .......•........................................
SPRING CLEANING!

All these vehicles must be swept off our storage lots to make
room for new inventory arriving daily. Our loss is your gain!

-----,
s~~~e'.
~~~

I

I 9L S E F r 4 cylinder engine aual allbag5 Sporl
appearancc packAge AM FM ca5sclle 'ear derrosler
br'gh1 alumlrv n ~...heels s.rcller light group dual electnc

:,:;';R';:: Iro~~/S WEEK $10 247~_
$13,050 ONLY ,

~VER 80 ESCORTS IN STOCK! (12 AT THIS PRICEI)

"

p.\t ,,\"~9\ S:~~\
6\\\0 , 'I

Co" ~-

NEW '95 MUSTANG GT..,S.

All condillon,ng. 40l V 6 engine automatic overd,.ve
Iransmlsslon rcar jump seals XLT I",n, AM FM stcreo
casselle IImlled slip rear axle casl aluminum whcels
pov.-er mirrors & morel

LIST PRICE THIS WEEK $13 5371
I $16,943 ONLY ,

l (5 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE)

LIST PRICE
$9195

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dolski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

NEW '95 ASPIRE 3·DOOR HATCHBACK ,
,~tN~SS
5100 Just To Look! * '*

1991 TOYOTA PREVIA
DLX VAN

AulO "', 'lereo, p slet<1ng.p brakes,
pwi1do!., P locks, i1ghtbl>e",e'afc 2
yea, wanrililly ,.,.Iuded.

1 3L E F I ~ cylinder cnglAe 5 speed IransmlSSlon fronl
wheel dllve dual anbags AM FM stcreo w clock rcar
defroster clOlh hi back bucket seats

THIS WEEK
ONLY

VAN
-0-

RAMAOVER 30 IN STOCKI (7 AT THIS PRICE!)

1992 MAZDA MPV

WAS'I4.500 NOW'l1.345 ~
1993 Pl YMOUlli GRAND

VOYAGER SE ~_
A,10 elf,"ereo. p sletMg, pbra<es, V6 au'o,a.r,518<eo,7 passe!'99l, grey .':'
47000 rrie' de. k lx'1I(l 2 yea: wana"'Y wlcIo',1l1nlenor,2 year " ..'anly ." ...
Included. ncIJded.
WAS'I3,99S /vOW'II.J45 WAS'I5,900 NOW'/Z.995

1991 TOYOTA PREVIA 1991 TOYOTA PREVIA ~ALL TRAC LE
DLX VAN BeogGrre!.!.'c au1o.at,s'erllO, fu"

Aulo, ail, stereo, co, 2 year warranly power,2year warrant)'lncltded. ,I ..no.
r.cluded Wn"ew'clohlenct, WAS'17.900 /vOW'14.445." w~

WAS "12.900 NOW'9.900
1991 TOYOTA PREVIA LE 1~!,l~~~~l~oG,4RSlliDrrVleO,~GER
DualMoonrool(Capla~SChllll', '-W ~ ~

anHock b'a<es,7 pusanger cw:,en ade, 2 year "a 7.':Y lIICluded
WAS'16,500 /VOW'13,595 WAS'II,900 NOW'10,J45

It Pays • To Look At

Au'o a:" 'Il eo p 5l1lenng.p brakes,
~'140 000 IT 1os, 21~e paI'l2 year
wa:ran,,/ I'lC' Jded.

WAS'IS,sOO NOW'13.495
1991 MAZDA MPV

75L E F I V 6 engine all COndltlon,ng, aulomal.C
o ....erdrlve transmiSSion Ilmilcd Slip rear axle crimper
Ira,ler lOW pac~age, power wlAdows and locks XL T 111m
10000lb G V W package. prem'um AM FM cassette and
much more' Siock .Rll07

AUlomatrc overdrive IransmlSSton cnSI aluminum wheels
aor condilloning AM FM cassettc power door locks
power healed m,llors speed control, !loor mats and
much marC"

50L S E F I hlg~ Oulpu\ V 6 eA9mo 5 ~peed maAual
trarSml$SIOn, oplronal ,a\lo IractlOn 10k rear axle floor
me's AM FM cassette speea conlrol more'

LIST PRICE THIS WEEK $16 197
$18,720 ONLY ,

OVER 30 MUSTANGS IN STOCK! (4 AT THIS PRICE!) ,
LIST PRICE THIS WEEK $18 585
524,215 ONLY ,

L ...J

LIST PRICE THIS WEEK $13 772
$16,755 ONLY ,

OVER 110 CONTOURS AVAILABLEI16 AT THIS PRICE!)

NEW SHOWROOM HOURS
MONDAV' & THURSDAY

7:00 A.M. ·9:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

7.00 A.M. ·7:00 P.M.

WED. & FRIDAY
7:00 A,M. " 6:00 P.M.

EARLYBIRD SPECIALS
BEFORE 9:00 A,M. DAILY

FORD
EMPLOYEES:
CONGRATULATIONS ON
ANOTHER GREAT YEARI

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK.
REMEMBER - IF YOU RE NOT SATISFIED
WITII YOUI/ CUI/I/ENT DEAL iiI/SHIP,
NOBODY DWVEI/S A II/GIIER
PEI/CENTAGE OF A & Z PLAN
CUSTOMERS TIIAN FAll/LANE FORDI

----------..,

,
l~' '!'il' .~''''''"~..".l'f;j~. ,,. r
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_saw. a •

Stk. 8221, pwr bucket seats, cruise, tilt,
Silverado 350 V8 auto, aluminum wheels
Keyless remote, stainless steel package,
bedliner, Green Emerald

Was $27,350

1995 AURORA
Hurry! Only One Left In Stock!

DON'T MISS YOUR BEST DEAL
fiT THE
I

Auto Bahn Packagel Moon Roofl
Bose Audio System I Leatherl

I' ,

• FOWLERVILLE LOT·
'92 OLOS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR.
Full power, #8125A $9995
'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM
V6, sharp $9995
'92 BUICK REGAL LMT.
Leather,loaded,low miles,won't last. ,s10,995
'93 DODGE CARAVAN SE s
V6, auto" air .. , , , , .. 15,595
'93 BONNEVILLE SSE
Leather, sunroof, loaded, must see s19,995
'92 GMC SAFARI VAN
Full power, low miles $14,995
'94 CHEV Lte""tD
Full power, 1"" . . .$17,995

~'

~ ~ ,~WALDECKER WALDECKER

IIC. ".'III ~. I"

~ ~~, I(.) ~::,!, " ..
au '93 FORD TEMPO 2 DR.9 Sharp , .. $7995
C '92 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
II ~~~~~T~~~. ~~.~~~~~. ~ .~~7995 8 passenger,V8, loaded,fully equipt.,$15,495

'92 OLDS CIERA 4 DR. '90 GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE
Full power, miles, extra nice, . $7395
#9500A ., , , ,$7995 40,000 ml. .. , , 0 •••••••

15 '91 PONT. GRAND AM 4 DR. '92 JEEP COMMANCHE
~' 40000 mi , $8495 Pick up 4x4 .. 0 •• , ••••••••• $9395
fd '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD '90 GMC 1hTON 4X4 PICKUPa Air, auto., #P4237. , , .. , , ... $9895 350, auto, air, SLE, loaded ... $11,995
; '94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR. '94 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR. 4X4
_, Air, auto., P4256 $9895 Low miles, loaded 0' .$18,995

'94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR. '92 CHEVY 1f2 TON PICKUP
Air, auto., P4236 $9895 Low miles, 350, auto, Silverado. 514,995

15 '94 CHEVY CAVALIER '92 JEEP CHEROKEE LARA DO 4X4 I

~ Air, auto, P4235 $9895 Full power $15,995
M '92 OLDS ACHIEVA 4 DR. '94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
B Full power., , .. , $8995 Loaded, extra clean $22,995
ill
!Ie81 All vehicles are safety-inspected

All prices plus taxes, title and plate. Effective thru 4·4·95

0=- -- ~ ~~-.. -- .. ~
.;. ~

NEW 1995
CHEVY LUMINAS
MONTE CARLOS

Many In Stock For
Immediate Delivery

Dual Air Bags, ABS Brakes
Equipment To Selll

NEW!!
1995

Air Conditioning, Tinted Glass, 5 Speed
Manual Trans, 2.2 Liter OHV 4 cyl., MPF
Engine, Rear defog, P.S., Pwr Brakes,
Tinted glass, Am FM Stereo Stk #5450
All applicable rebates aSSigned to dealer Subject to prror date ~..I#1 PONTIAC DEALER INL~:::::ONIIr - 1---------'1 lEASE A NEW 1995 ~I V ~r r\ Q • (If " ~I~I I I': ,I ,~, : "1 f,11 Jli:!5I'\}.oo.U~R1lA~TI '. If j"i> li.~1.)....~". :',. u ,~" I ;) I~~~.b ;' 14~ J;;f,~~ 3 ~BJJ:\U"t s.J ,,·vn.

I 1MfMne. (J:Jk I/~' $ 8 MO.*
I m. Iii ~t' II ", ~~ IL..:.-.-- III!
I Peoplewhoknow t.8'''~}\F'·;t;JItJ~. '~'Xir' )~ ::I use Valvohne I ~ __ ~ LEASE lIP

I ~~l)~~ ,.;,,, ':,lj ;11 I I~ Q. 0 FEATURI~G C
SPECIAL! '1:' ·If.i~ J, 1,<.,.•• ~ 'i.. ANTI-LOCK BRAKES ...,

I W F~~~\ Plus Tax I Stk #5471 & AIR BAG mI I Keyless entry, V6 engine, automatiC, NC, front rear a.r n
ILube & filter change up to 5 qts oil I distribution, tilt, crUise, power Q/S rear View mirrors, NNFM ~

, • • stereo cass w/clock & auto rev, power locks, power Windows, mI With this coupon. Expires 4-30-95 I rear defog, deep tint glass, 7 pass. seaMg, rally gages, tach, ~

I Wide s'de rroldlngs, roadSide aSSistance, and rrt..ch more rI6I No appointment necessary 36 "0 Ii B D I.. 'e " 000 dow"\ "yon! plU5 ',t rro pymt & ref see dep Add

L I b%u5e'1'lo~yren" lS()'X)rnPyr 1'1." TO'd ofpym*':j -='1041012 te:s'Seet'as.

- - - • WALDECKER COUPON - - - --I ~'~:(:;~Ue~~';~~~6~~~~~~:~~~nt&a3..~~.jcY~~'~s~~3u"~5}~e rx~P'Q{1

• BRIGHTON LOT •
~,..
amn

'89 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 2 DR. '93 PONTIAC GR. AM 2 DR. ~
Low miles, sharp, only. . . . . .. $4495 Fullpower,V6, lowmiles,britered, only.$12,495 m
'90 CHEVY CORSICA LT '92 MERCURY ~RAND MARQU'~ LS
Extranice,pncedtosell,Ale, auto,plus,only $5495 Only 40,000 miles, full power .. 12,995
'90 CHEVY CORSICA LTZ '94 GRAND AM SE SEDAN '
Fullpower,oneowner,only58,000, only $6995 Auto, air, tilt, crUise, p.l. & more ... $12,995 I
'91 NISSAN SENTRA '94 GR.A~D A~ SE COUPE $ ,.
Auto air pos. p.b. cass ... 0 •• $6995 Auto, aIr, trlt, crUise, p.w., p.l. .. 12,995 .,

, , , , '92 GMC SAFARI XL EXTENDED S
'~1 FORD ESCORT GT. Air, tilt, cruise, r. def $13,495 '"
Like new,AlG, auto.,cass,37,000 ml, s '92 GRAND PRIX SPORT COUPE m
only, 7495 ~
'91 CAPRI CONVERT. XR2 ~uto, air, p.w., p. seat o. only34,800miles
Air, p.s., p.b., p. windows, low miles .. $7995 92 PONTIAC GR PRIX 2 DRs'91 PLYMOUTH LAZER B4U pkg.moonroof,blltereo,38,000 miles,only... 13,995 .:

. $7995 '93 TRANS SPORT SE )IIExtra clean, like new, only ... 0 • • • • • F II I hI $14 995 ,..u power, a urn. W S......., ~
'93 PL YMO~TH SUNDANCE 4 D~. '93 GMC JIMMY 2 DR. 4X4 $ m
Extra sharp, air, auto, stereo, only.. 7995 P.w., p.l., air. tilt, cruise .... 0 • 14,995 n
'~3 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DR. $ '92 BUICK ROADMASTER ESTATE WGN. ,=
Air, auto, low miles 0 , ••••• 0 7995 Fullpower,lealher,likenew,lowmiles,only.$16,995 ~
'92 REGAL COUPE $ '93 Le SABRE LIMITED
Custom interior, p.w" p.r., casso. . . . 8495 Full power, leather, low miles, . , , $17,495
'94 SUNSIRD LE 4 DR. s '94 APV LUMINA LS •
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, p.r., p.W... 0'.. 9995 Full power, 7 pass., only 12,000 .. $17,995 ~
'94 CORSICA LT SEDAN '94 JEEP CHEROKEE TOWN & COUNTRY I
Six cyl., auto, air, tilt, cruise. , .... , ,$10,995. $18 995

. Fullpower,likenew,Aqua& Tan,Ff# , I.
'92 REGAL LIMITED, '"
Full power, alum. whls , $10,995 93 CHEV HI·TOP CONVERSION VAN

Like new, with TVNCR, low miles .. $18,995
'91 REGAL LIMITED $ '945.10 BLAZER 4X4 4 DR.
Leather, loaded, moon roof ... , , ... 11,495 P,w.,p I., air, lilt,cruise,only10,000 miles... $19,995

.' '92 LeSABRE CUSTOM $ '94 BUICK PARK AVE. .-
Low miles, p.w., poL, p. seat .. 11,995 ExcellenlCar, fullpower,likenew,12,000 mi.only.$20,495
'92 TRANS SPORT GT '95 BUICK RIVIERA
Loaded, loaded, loaded $11,995 Exelcar,lullpower,lealher,brandnew 13.{~ ml, on~'"$28,995

All vehicles are safety-inspected
All prices plus taxes, title and plate. Effective thru 4-1-95
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'90 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR
Spring special! ..... 0 ••••••• $4995
'88 BUICK PARK AVE. 4 DR.

a: Full power 55995
au '90 OLDS CALAIS 4 DR.
~ Sharp 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••• $6995
fa '93 FORD TEMPOa Drastic reduction 0 ••••••••• ,$6995...
.. '92 CIERAi 9500A $7495

'88 GMC SAFARI CONVERSION VAN
Majestic, loaded, looks sharp. $7995
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HEALTH & FITNESS

Make sure a fitness facility has all the amenities you require, whether it's a pool for swimming laps or an upscale locker room.

Do homework to find right facility
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

When I joined a gym a year and a
half a~o, it was a nice facilIty. though
not exceptional. Bu t t hc woman who
showed me around pointed out that bIg
plans were lJ1 tbe works.

Since then, memhers have welcomed
remodeled locker rooms and an expand-
ed weight room that now boasts new
state-of-the-art weight machines. free
weights and a O('('t of treadn1l1ls, stair
steppers and stationary bikes. For cxer-
cisers who are easily bored, therc's a row
of big-screen TVs set on various chan-
nels that can be tuned in on a Walkman.

With all that (plus a pool, tennis
courts and a full aerobics schedule].
you'd think I joined an expensive health
club. Hardly. It's a local YMCA,and I pay
less than $30 a month in dues,

But I haven't always had such good
luck, In college I joined a gym near cam-
pus - not fancy. mind you, but conve-
nient - only to have it dose down ("for
relocation and remodeling") a few
months later. As a consolation I was
offered use of other gyms in the chain,
but none were in the immediate area.
2 • Health & Fitness· March 1995

So how can you find a gem and
avoid a dud? Follow these steps before
paying a hefty initiation fee:

• Consider com·enience. Like real
estate. half of a gym's appeal is "location.
location, loration." If it's out of the way,
it's too easy to find excuses not to go.
Look for a facility that's dose to home or
\\'ork

• Pay a vIsil. A well-informed staff
memher should give you the grand tour.
The club should be clean, well staffed
and well maintained. Be sure to check
out any amenities that you know you'll
use (i.e. swunming pool. weight room,
('tc.). Also try to tour the gym at a time
when you're likely to use it. Almost all
gyms are blissfully uncrowded in the
middle of the afternoon, so visit at peak
hours if that's when you'll work out.

• Decide what you plan to do at the
gym. A gym doesn't need to have every-
thing if your workout plans are specific.
and you don't want to pay for bells and
whistles you don't need. For example,
why pay for a palatial locker room with
blow dryers and designer soap if you're
never going to use it?

• Consider spccializing. If you don't
need a full-servicc club, investigate a
weights-only gym, an aerobics or yoga

studio or a community swimming pool if
those are your special inte.rests, You may
save money, and there are advantages to
farilities that specialize,

• Pick the right atmosphere. Some
gyms are like a singles bar. with every-
one strutting and preening and flirting.
and there's nothing wrong with working
out and meeting the love of your life (or
at least a date for Saturday night). Other
exercisers prefer a more low-key family
atmosphere, or a women-only gym, or
one that caters (0 serious weight lifters,

• Learn about the staff. A bubble-
head at the fronl desk might not be a
problem, but staffers who actually work
with members should be qualified. Ideal-
ly, they are certified by the American
College of Sports Medicine, the Institute
for Aerobics Research, the American
Council on Exercise or the Aerobics and
Fitness Association of America. At the
very least they should be familiar with
the machines and able to get you started
on a basic program.

If you want more personal attention.
find out if the gym has on-staff personal
trainers or can refer you to a qualified
trainer,

• Try it out. Ask if you can join an
aerobics class or try it out for a week

before signing on the dotted line. Some
gyms offer short-term trial member-
ships.

• Ask about future plans. A club
that has plans for expanded programs or
facilities is probably in sound shape.

• Read thc fine print. Read the mem-
bership agreement carefully. Initiation
and monthly fees should be reasonable
(initiation fees should be no more than
10 times the monthly dues).

Rear in mind that clubs charging
high initiation fees and low monthly
dues often have a high membership
turnover.

The editors of Kiplinger's Finance
Magazine also recommend making sure
you can freeze a membership in the
event of injUry, or transfer your member-
ship to an affiliated location Ifyou move .

• Look for ways to save money. Some
gyms offer reduced rates for off-peak-
hours membership. Others sell lower-
cost partial memberships for use of
some, but not all, of the facilities. ,,

And some health clubs offer a dis-
count to members who pay a year's
worth of dues in advance
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Hospital are n6 different 'frpID those at any other
, ,

hospital. But the eary YOll receive while wearing
\ ( .. ~ (

one of ours is so~ethl~g q~te out of 'the ordinary.'

As a smaller hos'pitaI; w~lre' able to see

our patients as more than

<
'J

of The Detroit Medical Center, affiliat-

ed with Wayne State University, we offer resources

much greater than that of a single hospital. Like

a staff of specialists who are recognized through-

out the world for their accomplishments.

In short, whenyou wear our

t
ToM-59

Huron Valley Hospital
1601 E. Commerce Rd
Commerce Twp

1 '

uncommonly personal.

Yet in another sense,

just x-rays or lab results.

Which means you're always

treated with care that's

we're actually quite large.
, <
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Supermodel's philosophy for fitness in the '90s
By Nikki B. Godfrey
Copley News Service

As a supermodel featured in five Sports Illustrated
swimsuit issues and more than 400 magazine covers in
the 1980s., Kim Alexis tried every trick in the book to
maintain a hyperfit, healthy look.

"I did panic diets. qUickly trying to lose weight and
stay in shape between shoots. I thought I could reach
my fitness goals through fad diets and shortcut meth-
oas." says Alexis, reflecting on her modeling days. "I
was young and tool}. my health for granted, thinking,
'Don't worry if something breaks.'"

But Alexis says eventually she did worry when she
started feeling very tired all the time and visited a
nutritionist who immediately changed her diet. [t has
taken her several years to learn that there are no short-
cuts to staying fit and healthy.

But after taking into account her personal needs.
and evaluating her schedule and lifestyle, Alexis feels
she has now finally developed a plan that works for her.
And it doesn't include the rigid rules of fad diets or
manic exercising prevalent in the '80s.

Today. her philosophy is a balance of healing,
nutrition and exercise that fits into her busy schedule
as a wife, mother. product spokeswoman. actress and
television show host. And she wants her own
turnaround to show that with a little reflection, evalua-
tion and dedication. everyone can devise a personalized
fitness plan for leading a healthy life.

"Jt took making sure I want to be healthy all the
time. ~Alexis says, and she credits her husband of three
years, former National Hockey League player Ron
Duguay. with putting her on the right road.

"My husband has always been into a healthy
lifestyle, so our regimen for the '90s is to do what's
good for our bodies,"

Adamant that no one diet or exercise plan works
for everyone, Alexis says personalizin~ a plan is key to
successful fitness.

"We had a mineral analysis done, where the hair off
the bark of our heads is analyzed, and it showed us we
need more protein. less carbohydrates and more ve~-
etables.'·

The result::. promptC'd Alexis and family to take
mineral supplements and dnnk 24 ounces of vegetable
jUice every morning. But AleXISis qUick to acknowledge
that carrot. celery and green, leafy veggie mush Isn'(
the road to successful nutrition for everyone.

"Not everyone loses weight on a diet of eggs and
grapes," 511<' Jokes ... [ had to learn that I had a predis-
position for sweet carbohydrates. whereas for other
people it may bc roffee or alcohol. What's important i5
you need to tailor a healthy rep)mcn for yourself and
become fIt-informed."

Alexis says by fit-informed she means you must
understand what motivates you to cat. the choices you
make and how much you eat, besides just what you
('at. In addition to nutrition, that also meall5 realistical-
ly 35sessing how much and what kind of exercise you
can fit mto your life.

"We !lvc in a very demanding society where people
work hard, both III the office and at horne, With so little
time on our hand::. it's (i1fficult to stay committed to
highly structured nutritIOn or exercisr pro~rams, and
cspc('Ially tough to lit fltne55 into a busy family life,"

This IS coming from all avid runner, who managed
to complete 5cven marathons between supcrmodel
assignnwnb (her best timC', 3:52), Alexis hasll'l run a
marathon m two years and admits that now she ha~
kids she Just doesn't have the energy to do 10-mile
runs. H.unning is still olle of her passion!> and Alexis
says mayhe she'll do another marathon when the kid:-.
are older. Unlll then, instead, she plays tennis, works
out in the gym and lifts light weights.

Although Alexis has learned to feel happy about
doing less. she's convinced that a busy lifestyle is no
excuse for not formula(mg a fitness regim('n.

"You don·t need to sign tip for expensive clubs or do
anything too strenuous, .Just walk the dog or lake the
bahy for a stroll or gel a horne excrcbc Video - it's just
a matter of keeping your pulse rate up,"

To promote her philosophy. Akxb h;IS developed

4 • Health & Fitness· March 1995

This former super mode is now an outspoken fitness advocate promoting lifelong health.

her own portable home exercise equipment and accom-
panying Video, called the Slim-Slide, and is currently
serving on the Melba Fit-Informed Advisory Panel. put
together by the manufacturers of Devonsheer Melba
Toast to help people sort through connicting health
information and devise realistic gUidelines for healthy
liVing. The panel comprises of experts in the fields of
nutrition, exercise and psychology. and Alexis calls her-
self "the Illotivatiorwl one,"

"It's never too late to start (a hralthy regimen)." she
says. "I believe in prcv('ntion and that you can prevent
disease if you work wilh nutrition and devc[op a plan
lhat's good for you for a lifetime."

She says denying our bodies of bad-far-you foods is
not the hardship we think it is.

"Eating healthy is comfortable because our bodies
want good food. Once Yotl get over the strange craVings.
there's hope that you'll feel better. You just need
desire."

Alexis says she may not nm marathons and be in
as great shape as she oncc was, but says she's happy
and healthy.

"No maUer how busy we are, as parents we have a
responsibility to our kids to wake up in the morning
and fec[ great."

And she does,
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CARY D. CREELY
D.D.S .• P.C.

lJ'oaay's Lifesty{es ~quire ...
· .. tlie 'U{timateStress ~(iever
· .. %ta£ ~{~ation
· .. 54.ffortfafJ(eLu?J.lTY "Spa' Treatments

Introcfucing Therapeutic
tJ30cfyfJ'reatments

·~1Jita£i.zing-~ tezturizing'
'Ceffo-!Finn' (!For tlie aiet conscious)

"Sea 1J,{zu{ :Masque-'1Jetoitant'
Incorporating "Sweaisli ~{assage
Tecliniques' & "JIroma %erapy'

welcomes new patients to his
Dental Office for the practice of
FAMILY DENTISTRYin the newly
restored Victorian Building at:

'5froma Sense' (.05 oz.) Stress 'Ifitrapy1"ormufa f 17.50 'afue}

Compfimentary
'Witli !first 'Boay 'Treatment, 'l1Jitli tfiis aavertisementJ 'E"Pires 5/30/95

332 East Main st.
Downtown .
Northville

(810)349-1616

sterilization monitored by
U of M pathologV oept.

9troq yuur 'Spnng 1!I!l59troq"",,' "Pl"N1tmtnt "DU'for ruw '<JJ""tu ,,,4m, lufrn~" ftmr, .u..g.

p~~~~~~-
:Spa In di. OVdlag<'

325 S MAIN ST.. MILFORD (810) 685-9898
parking behind building

NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL THERAPY
AND REHABILITATION~ p.e.LYLE L. FETTIG D.O.

LAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., p.e.
FAMILY PRACTICE

• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's and PPO's
• Full Medicare Participation

Delllll~SE Engeref) P. T./oe Sca,;r;zettt;P. r. &
Boo Patton, P. To, A. ToC

- A Tradition Of Personal Care
• ORTHOPEDIC & SPORTS IN/URIES
• CI-filONIC PAl/VillAlVA CEAIEJVT
• STilOKE & CLOSED HEAD INJURY
• BACKlJ\fECK & HAND THERAPY

Mon.,Tues.,Thurs., Fri. 9 - 5;
Wed, 9 - 4:30; Sat 9 - Noon 'l(

NPT

HOURS:
422 North Center St. Northville, MI 48167

Across from Shopping Center Market

(810) 348-1131
24 Hours

332 !JCtSt111al/l St.
J\!orth[)i/leJ All 4816 7

(810) 349-3816
Bille Cross, J1fedicare and lIlosllllqjor insurers welcome

Ffe:db/e hours: ear(; "mortling, evening and lIJeelcends

~ FORDYCE CERTIFIED
MASSAGE

Trained at a State Licensed School
... Heated Table
... Heated Oils
... Relaxing Music
... Serene Setting

... Affordable Rates

... Day & Evening Hours

... Discount Packages
~ Gift Certificates A massage from a trained and certified professional

not only helps to relieve stress and muscle tension but
also improves circulation. Improved circulation

benefits all systems within your body.
Starting May 2,1995

Expanded Hours
Tuesday - Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Hours:
- Tuesday and Firday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Wednesday - Thursday 9 a.m.-l p.m.

Saturday 5 p.m.-8 p.m.

Member of the Northville Chamber of Commerce, AMMI, IMF, ABMP and NAPE
18600 Northville Rd., Suite 250

Northville Twp., MI 48167
(Ne~t to Riffles) II

(810) 347·8830
March 1995· Health & Fitness • 5
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Lots of low-key encouragement, and setting a good example, helps children form healthy habits for a lifetime.

Children learn fitness habits from parents
By Nikki B. Godfrey
Copley News Service

Statistics about the state of chil-
dren's health and fItness today paint a
worrisome picture:

Recent studies show that 25 percent
of children are obese and 20 percent are
heavier than the recommended weight
for their height and age. Almost one in
500 children has a cholesterol level
above 250, and 40 percent of kids ages 5
to 8 show at least one heart disease risk
factor. Only 36 percent of children
through 12th grade receive physical edu-
cation daily.

Parents exercise with their children
less than one day a week. And, habits
die hard. Research proves that inactIVe'
kids are morc likely to become sec!C'ntary
adults.

But there is hope - studies also
show that youngsters with active parents
are six times morC'likely than peers with
sedentary parents to be ,lctive them-
selves.
.. The lesson, then, is obvious: Good
fitness and health start at home and (t'~
never too early to begin. The challenge is
to prevent exercise being regarded as a
chore by making fitness fun for parents

6. Health & Fitness' March 1995

and children alike and structuring fami-
ly time around physical activities.

For infants and toddlers, simply jig-
gling around. exploring the equipment at
the park or being bounced on a parent's
knee helps promote fleXibility, muscle
development and coordination. Once
children are running around, get out-
side. Not surprisingly. studies show that
the outdoors promotes aerobic exercise.

Designate a weekly "Outdoors Day"
for a session of Frisbee-throwing, tag
football, cycling, roller skating or just
running off steam. In inclement weather.
dress appropriately and go jumping
through puddles, sledding or enjoy an
energelic snowball fight. Not only will
your body thank you, but you will create
moments that family memories are made
of. and in no time at all you'll find that
('xcrcising as a family starts to feel more
like playing than working out.

Michelle Tucker, founder of Explo-
ralions, a nationwide children's health
and fitness cenler franchise, offers these
tips for "Exploring Family Fitness":

• No pain mCclns marc gain: Ilave
fun getting fit and ('hildren will reap the
rewards.

• The family that plays together. gets
flt together: Demonstrate a willingness to
try new things in regulnrly srhedul('d.

fitness-oriented family outings.
• It's not necessary to win or lose:

Exploring and having fun definitely over-
rule the need for a structured or orga-
nized sport. especially for young chil-
dren.

• Let the kids decide: They'll enjoy
active play more if they have a chance to
decide what interests them and how they
wish to become fit.

• The gang's all here: Bring friends
along and children will be more active.
Or take them to a place where they'll

, meet up \vith children their age.
• Use thet snooze test: Are the chil-

dren tired after a fitness session? Be
aware that your children are being chal-
lenged when they're exhausted at the
end of the day.

• Imagine, create and have fun:
Make up games and activities that kids
will enJoy and provide them with eqUip-
ment and surroundings to challenge
their creativity.

• Remember. telcvision sports do
have value: An interest in sports is
healthy and children often want to imi-
tate what they see on te!rviscd sports.
Parents should, selectively. encourage
kids to enjoy 1V sports with them.

As children get older, the tendency is
to watch more and more 1V AVOidthis

by getting children away from the tube
at an early age and interested in some-
thing more active than becoming a
couch potato. Encourage them to try dif-
ferent sports and activities.

Some children love team sports,
while others prefer one-an-one competi-
tion or solo activities, such as tennis or
in-line skating. There are even aerobics
workout tapes tailored just for teens,
such as "Aerobics 2000: Young Body"
(Best Film & Video Corp.), hosted by 14-
year-old Sierra Swan.

However, the video's subtitle, "Work
Out Today ... Turn Heads Tomorrow,"
may send the wrong message as to why
staying fit is important for teens.

Physical activity is particularly bene-
ficial during adolescence as a child's
body goes through changes. Research
shows that daily exercise increases self-
esteem, promotes good mental health
and a positive body 'image at a time
when teens may be most unsure of
themselves, and also increases academic
performance and a healt hy attitude
toward school.

Sleep is also important for teens who
lead hectic schedules running between

Continued on 7
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FORGET ABOUT FITNESS

Tips and trends for long-life health and fitness
ATHLETES AND EATING • Exercise regularly.

• Don't smoke.
• Drink in moderatIOn.
• Avoid consuming stimulants. such as caffeme. in

the evening.
• Don't go to bed too hungry or too full.

FItness trends that gained popularity in the last
year include weight-training (especially combined with
aerobic exercIse), yoga. running hills and takmg
chromium picolmate, a dietary supplement that might
decrease body fat.

Researchers from the U.S. Olympic Committee and
Brigham Young University found that nearly half of
competitive female distance runners are "eating dis-
turbed." They'll employ the same radical measures as
sufferers of anorexia and bulimia to lose weight - but
not for the same reasons.

Not motivated by low self-esteem and poor body
Image, the runners are trying to achieve the slender
build thars considered an advantage in long-dbtance
running.

IN AND OUT

GET MORE ZZZZ
More than half of adults don't get enough sleep,

according to a survey for the Better Sleep Council.
If you need a better night's sleep. follow these tips:
• Keep a regular schedule.

Why do people exercise? Recent studies show that
mcreased health benefits are only part of the reason.
Many cite social mteractlOn. stress reductIOn and/or
tIme alone as reasons why they stick to their program.

COLD..WEATHER WORKOUT
Fitness should bf a year-round actIvity. but

inclement weather makes It easy to stay on the couch.
Protect yourself from the cold by wccmng several insu-
lating layers of c!othlllg, <15 well as a hat and gloves.
Age And Exercise

Research shows that hIgh-intensity exercise, such
as runnmg. IS safe well into the golden years - for peo-
ple who have trained hard all their adult !Jves, To mml-
mize loss of l1lu~c\e mass. all mature exercisers should
train \\~th weights.

Fitness fads on the wane include step classes and
stair climbers. Apparently too much of a good thmg led
to an overdeveloped boltom line.

Children learn fitness habits from parents
Continued from 6 Good nutrition is even higher up

than sleep on the food chain of fItness,
and not just for teens. It's well known
that healthy eating habIts are estab-
lished at birth and even before. A preg-
nant or breast-feeding mother who eats
healthily is more likely to have a healthy,
happy baby. Processed baby foods are
convenient, but more and more parents
are taking the time to puree and blend
natural food products, kno\Vll1g that the

school. part-time jobs and late nights
socialiZing.

Teens often are accused of getting
up late, as well as staying up late. But
they need their rest. and sleeping till
noon is a groWing body's way of compen-
sating for a physically and mentally gru-
eling schedule.

IRobert K. Brateman, M.D., p.c·1
Family Physician

Complete Family Health Care
We Welcome New Patients and Their Families

24230 Karim Blvd.
Suite 125
Novi, MI 48375

Appointments:
(810) 473-8580
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We Honor All
Competitor's Coupons

"

closer a food is to its natural state. the
more l1utntioL1s it is.

peas. rice and carrots while you chow
down a burger. Set an early example by
offering chIldren a variety of hCdlthy
snacks - raw vegetablr sticks, frlllts.
cheese and yogurt.

As much as youngsters look toward
their parents for fitness cues, children
also are copycats at the dlllncr table.
The American Dietetic Assocla lion
reports that kids emulate parents' nutri-
tion and eating habits, especially the
father's So it's important to set a good
example. Don't feed your kIds whirled

Hopefully, you can avert teens' con-
stant gravItation toward cheap. fast junk
food and set them on the roael to eventu-
ally becoming fit and healthy parents
themselves.

Massage MS. DUANE KARR &
ASSOCIATES

MASSAGE THERAPY
THERAPEunCMASSAGE

SPORTS MEDICINE
Therapy

Let us focus on
personal healing
and World Peace

• 1 hour $50 • 1hhour $30
(810) 685.3628

THESE WONDERFUL ITEMS PLUS GIFT CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE AT:
ART & SOL

310 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD 684-2881

dknder Qjou in Howell
Exercise I Nutrition I Tanning

A Licensed & Certified Salon

UNLIMITED* BODY TONING
1 MONTH· Only $60
3 MONTHS· Only $146
6 MONTHS - Only $282r----------..,

I 1 Year Special I
L!3~~~~n~~~~~~~

(517) 548-3820
3473 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

Just West of War-Mart
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Debra with Brownies from Brownie Troop at Miller Elementary

"I credit my Girl Scout experience for teacHing me
lifelong lessons of independence, goal setting,

self-confidence, perseverance, believing in myself
and citizenship.

My Girl Scout experience was excellent and I attribute
that to my supportive parents and wonderful leaders.

The one leader that had the greatest influence on me
was Mrs. Patsie Ketterer. She believed an active Girl
Scout was the best Scout. Mrs. Ketterer took our Troop
on camping trips, rain or shine.

Patsie was very special because, not only was she an
excellent role model but, she had overcome the handi-
cap of having multiple sclerosis. Her positive attitude
on life was reflective on her leadership abilities."

Principal, Miller Elementary School,
Huron School o;strict, New Boston

Former Brownie, Junior and Cadette Girl Scout
in Plymouth

-

Alma with girls from Junior Troop at St. Francis School, Ann Arbor

"My mother, Emma Wheeler, a community and civil
rights leader, was my Brownie Leader. My sisters and I
were all Brownies in the troop sponsored by St. Thomas
Catholic Church in Ann Arbor.

Later, when my own daughters were in grade school,
I became the Girl Scout Leader for their troop at Salem
School in the South Lyon School district. I remember
this experience as enjoyable.

My fondest memories are of leading their troop on
camping trips. I believe this kind of experience
teaches an appreciation for the outdoors and the
environment.

I also believe through citizenship activities girls can
develop an interest in the political process and making
a difference in their communities."

Michigan State Senator, 18th Senatorial District
Former Brownie in Ann Arbor
and former Girl Scout Leader



Lucy Ann with Co-Host Dean Erskine

"From the moment I became a Brownie in elementary
school, I learned the importance of service and partici-
pation. Whether it's visiting residents at a local nursing
home or learning how to speak out through a 'letter
to the Editor', the lessons learned in Girl Scouting
become a framework for life. Girl Scouting is where I
first learned how to speak in front of a group. The
leadership skills I gained through Girl Scouting gave me
the self-confidence to participate fully in my school and
community, and still continue to guide me today.

Of course, I had great personal examples of this. Mom
was a Girl Scout leader and Dad was an Eagle Scout.
My Auntie Minnie remained active as a Girl Scout
leader long after her own children had left home.

Girl Scouting has provided me with many treasured
memories. In fact, my Junior Girl Scout uniform,
complete with sash and badg'es, still has a place of
honor in my closet! II

Co-Host, KOOL 107FM Morning Show and
Program Manager, Community Television Network

Former Brownie and Junior Girl Scout

···········································

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL

We serve over 14,000 girls in Washtenaw, Livingston,
Monroe, western Oakland and western Wayne
counties.

Daisy
Brownie
Junior
Cadette
Senior

Kindergarten
Grades 1-3
Grades 4-6
Grades 7-9
Grades 10-12

Locally, more than 5,000 adult volunteers give their
time to help girls reach their full potential and become
competent resourceful women.

Girl Scouting includes badge, patch and camping
programs. Girls earn badges and patches for their
proficiency and participation in age-appropriate
activities designed to help build self-esteem, self-
confidence, decision-making and leadership skills.

Sample badge and patch programs: communications,
technology, auto maintenance, entrepreneurship, space
exploration, child care and camping. Over 10,000 girls
attend our Huron Valley camps each year. Girl Scouting
also addresses specific contemporary issues today's girls
must confront: math and science competency, child
abuse, teen pregnancy, body image and suicide.

Girl Scouts interact with positive, female role models
and routinely see women in positions of responsibility.
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Since 1912 when Girl Scouting began in the U.S.A.,
millions of women have been Girl Scouts.

It has been shown:that~a ~tr6ng relationship exists
between the Gi~I':>S~~Jf~~~~}i~nGeand achievement. We

I l'l: C <' ~ :: <..J f'" I ~{ ~ ,; '"', ""l ! :

believe that the Girl Scout'>experience triggers a kind of
behavior,: ch~rad;er f~~~[~tion)<~rid as~i~~tion for leader-
ship that:is;carried irito'adult lifeLL indeed for the rest

, " ' '1 Ij

of a woman's life. > :' <l
, ' <

.. : __ I t j I ;< ; ~

I ~ I' ~ I ! 1 l>

It is this belief that makeslGs both ,pfbJd!of our past
i I;' "Af 'e~Sji t({,/ !

achievement and dedicated t0~proviaibg the same quaI-
l ~ I , 1 f

ity experience for girls today and into the future.

" >

To that end, we are forming an Alumnae Society so that
we may inform alumnae about Girl Scout programs and
activities and involve them, to the extent that they
desire, in shaping our organization to benefit future
generations of women.

% Former Girl Scouts
Louis Harris & Associates 1991 Survey Results

(Evening) _

We invite all former Girl Scouts, from any troop throughout the world, to become
Charter Members of our new Alumnae Society.

The Society will be a means for alumnae to reminisce with peers about their Scouting
experiences and to serve, individually and as a group, as an inspiration for current Girl
Scouts.r----------------------------------~----,

C/)~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ic:
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council, P.O. Box 969, 1900 Manchester, Ann Arbor, MI 48104-0969 .
[ or call: Karen Micklatcher, Alumnae Director, (313) 971-8800 ext. 224 J
o I'd like to receive information about your Council and the Alumnae Society.
Name _

Address _

City State Zip _

Phone (Day) _

•

~
GIRL SCOUTS ®

O·1J
o I was a Girl Scout 0 I was a Leader
My best memory of Girl Scouting _

o I was a Camp Staff Member

Unitedway

o Please send me a copy of the Louis Harris & Associates survey.

o I was not a Girl Scout, but want to learn more about Girl Scouting today.

Art Director, Rachel Levenberg
Design and layout donated by ImageSet, Ann Arbor ~---------------------------------------~
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Ancient herbal medicines are gaining new respect as treatments for a variety of anments.

\

costs of the mind/body heart disease
treatment plan developed by Dean
Ornish, M.D.. that is based on patients
eating a low-fat. vegetarian diet while
also utilizing group support sessions,
meditation and exercise. all in an effort
to avoid heart surgery.

Other insurance companies are
doing the same. including American
Western Life Insurance in California.
which reimburses such treatments as
acupuncture. massage. hypnotherapy.
yoga and chiropractic. Alternative Health
Insurance Services can help you locate
such insurers; call (800) 966-8467.

More evidence of the movement of
alternative medicine into the main-
stream comes from a slew of recent
books covering the benefits of nontradi-
tional therapies.

In "A Different Kind of Healing" (Put-
nam), author Oscar Janiger. M.D., talks
about a r('search project he began a few
years ago to discover how doctors treat
themselves.

"The interviews also confirmed my
belief that medical practice is in the
throes of a major transforrpation."
Janiger writes. "1found that many of the

attitudes and practices that were regard-
ed as radical in my days at the Holmes
Center had since filtered into the main-
stream.

"I refer to certain premises of the
holistic health movement: That mental
and spiritual factors can influence the
disease process. that drugs and surgery
are frequently overused. that the human
touch is vital in the doctor-patient rela-
tionship and that alternative healing
methods can be of significant value. Our
interviews suggested that mainstream
doctors are not as adverse to unconven-
tional practices as they were 10 years
ago."

Likewise. Andrew Weil, M.D.. chief
consultant for "Family Guide to Natural
Medicine" (Reader's Digest), writes. "As
public realization of the limitations of
orthodox medicine has grown. so. too.
has interest in alternatives to it."

He espouses, in some cases, using
alternative therapies in conjunction with
orthodox therapies.

"A woman with early breast cancer
might have surgery and radiation to deal
with the actual tumor. She should then
follow an anticancer diet, use vitamins

Alternative medicine gains greater acceptance
and herbs that reduce the chance of a
recurrence. start an exercise program,
and practice some kind of mental tech-
nique. such as visualization. to speed
her recovery and strengthen her imq1U-
nity." Weilwrites.

He also says emphatically, however.
that orthodox medicine has made solid
achievements. particularly in treating
victims of trauma and using drug thera-
pies to cure acute bacterial infections.
like pneumonia. that frequently killed
people in the recent past.

Orthodox doctors can often prevent
untimely death in surgical emergencies
treating heart attacks and appendicitis.
they can rescue babies from birthing
complications. and they can perform
reconstructive surgical miracles. Immu-
nizations today have virtually wiped out
such former killers as polio. diphtheria
and tetanus.

MIND/BODY THERAPIES
Many people today are troubled by

Continued OD 9

By Priscilla Lister
Copley News SelVlce

Alternative medicine is making its
way into the mainstream more and more
every year.

The National Institutes of Health in
1992 established the Office of Alterna-
tive Medicine to study such nontradi-
tional medical therapies as acupuncture,
biofeedback and homeopathy.

Deepak Chopra. M.D.. a best-selling
author and endocrinologist who was for-
mer chief of staff at New England Memo-
rial Hospital, in 1993 became executive
director of San Diego's Sharp Institute
for Human Potential and Mind/Body
Medicine. Through the institute's
research. Chopra attempts to combine
the 4,ooo-year-old ayurveda science of
healing' practlces from his native India
with mainstream medicine.

His best-selling book. "Ageless Body,
Timeless Mind" (Harmony /Crown).
focuses his mind/body research from
both modern and ancient medicine on
the process of aging.

The insurance giant, Mutual of
Omaha, in 1993 began covering the

8 • Health & Fitness· March 1995
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Alternative medicine gains greater acceptance
Continued from 8

"
•t

the stresses of modern life and have
turned to age-old methods of meditation
to help them cope with anxiety and even
seek a deeper understanding of life, says
the Reader's Digest "Family Guide."

"Meditation has a wide range of ben-
efits ... meditation seems to relieve stress
and ease tension. Among other reactions
observed are lowered oxygen consump-
lion and heart rate and. after habitual
practice, a drop in blood pressure.
Physicians treating people with mild
hypertension have recommended medi-
tation (combined with dietary and other
changes) before they prescribe drugs."
says "Family Guide."

Biofeedback is another relaxation
method. Basically, a patient is hooked
up to thermostats that measure muscle
tension, skin temperature and other
bodily processes. The readings are then
translated into signals the patient hears.
As you continue to experience biofeed-
back readings, you become accustomed
to sensing your body's processes. gradu-
ally gaining control over them.

"Biofeedback. in effect. removes the
blindfold and lets you improve your per-
formance by shOWing you the effect of
each of your movements or thoughts."
says "Family Guide." "The aim is to put
you in charge of your own body."

It's used especially in combination
with other relaxation exercises by ath-

.'
I

LC-t08
LA WNCYCLERTM
3-;n-1 Mulching/SO

Mower (shown)
5 HP Diamond Power engine with easy
top oil fIll, 20" deep dome mulching deck
and multi-level cutting blade for superior
mulching performance, Deluxe
ball-bearing wheels. Optional bagger
available.

letes and those seeking to relieve tension
headaches or other stress-related dis-
eases. including asthma and ulcers.

OTHER CHOICES
Herbal medicine is moving increas-

ingly into the mainstream. but must be
studied carefully for proper treatment.
says Reader's Digest.

"While all herbs are safe when used
in reasonable amounts, they still must
be approached responsibly ... , Take no
risks. Never attempf self-medication for
serious ailments or injuries; see a doctor
or go to a hospital emergency room."

And we don't need to repeat what we
are reading increasingly in news reports
today about the benefits of exercise and
proper nutrition .

Whether you embrace the ancient
practices of yoga and tai chi or today's
high-tech stair steppers and treadmills.
"the benefits of an active life are so
numerous that it is hard to understand
why everyone doesn't make physical fit-
ness a top priority," says Reader's
Digest. "In fact, through physical fitness
many have found the proverbial fountain
of youth."

And you already know about the
potential anti-cancer benefits of the anti-
oxidant vitamins A. C and E, as well as
cruciferous vegetables like broccolI and
ca u liDower.

Reports of the value of nutrition to

Also available: self-propelled LC-148 with
a powerful 5.5 HP Diamond Power* engine With top oJl fill, 21" deep dome

~ mulchmg deck. Ask about "easy
~ feathering" with $359*
(II touch speed control.
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~~/ HEALTHY··
~'.~ EXPOSURE NUTRITION
IJ TIPS TO REDUCE BODY FAT"

by KARENCARROll, C.N.C.
1. TAKE CITRIMAX. Citrimax, also known as
hydroxycitrate keeps your body from storing fats
when taken before a meal. Hydroxcitrate is an
extract from a fruit and is extremel'6 safe for use,
2, TAKE CHROMIUM PICOLINATE. hromium
Picolinate is a mineral which helps to balance blood
sugar levels, reduce sugar cravings and reduces fat
storage. Chromium is extremely important for
energy output.
3. TRY THERMOGENICS. Thermogenics increases
the metabolic rate and suppresses the appetite,
increases the body's production of heat, therefore
working as a fat burner,
4. TAKE~L-CARNITINE. L-Carnitine shuttles fat to
where it is burned for energy. L-Carnitine also
reduces fatigue and increases levels of HDL (the
good cholesterol],
5. TAKE COENZYMEQ,o(CGU10j, C().Q.,oincreases
energy production at cellular levels and energy
productIon is necessary for burning excess fats,

.".. ~r·· ..~
: 2~% OFF ALL VITAMINS & =
• FITNESS PRODUCTS •
• _ w/coupon. Exp. 4-30-95 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~I~q. W. IVI81n • l:irlghton
(next to VumVum Tree) (810)227-0690

OPEN MON.-FRI. 10-7, SAT. 10-5, SUN. 11-3

Chiropractic theory holds
that much pain is due to
congestion caused by
blockages in the spine.

our health. once ronsidered the realm of
the unorthodox hippies of the 1960s.
should illustrate how therapies once
considered alternative are increasingly
going mainstream.

We have a lot to learn.

BODYWORK

Bodywork refers to many kinds of
massagelike therapies. including pres-
sure-point therapies such as shiatsu or
reflexology and deep-tissue manipulation
such as Rolfing and Hellerwork.

It has long been a staple of both Chi-
nese and Indian ayurvedic medicines.

Massage can soothe achmg muscles.
ease stress and give you a sense of well-
being.

"ReCipients often report sleeping bet-
ter. haVing greater energy, fewer aches
and pains and an overall sense of well-
being," says the "Family Guide."

"Increasingly. doctors. chiropractors
and physical therapists are hIring mas-
sage therapists to work with patients
recovering from a wide range of condi-

-'

lions. including joint injuries, chronic
back and neck pain, arthritls. sciatica
and migraine headaches." reports the
"Family Glllde. "

It works simply: By imprO\nng circu-
lation into and out of the muscles. mas-
sage helps speed elimination of toxins.
and brings fresh oxygen to tissues.
whlch can enhance heahng.

Chiropractic and osteopathy are
other hands-on treatments "developed
out of a belief that the human body
reqUires readjustment not only because
of traumas but also because of the
inevitable consequences of two historical
developments: the evolutIOn of our
species into upright. bipedal creatures
whose organs are rearranged by gravity.
and the ravages of industrial civilization,
which places bodies designed for vigor-
ous use into desk chairs. automobiles
and work conditions requiring ongOing
distortions of posture," says Janiger in
"A Different Kind of Healing."

Chiropractic theory holds that much
pain is due to congestion caused by
blockages in the spine.

One physician interviewed by
Janiger discussed how he became con-
vinced of its effIcacy from patients who
told them they felt better: he studied it
and began using it to treat "bark pain,
obViously. and also for other problems
when careful examination suggested it
might be a good adjunctive treatment ...
(including) pamful menstruation."

March 1995' Health & Fitness' 9
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When foul weather makes an outdoor workout impossible, take to the stairs of a high-rise building.I
I
l .. Staying fit when weather won't cooperate

By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

Let's face it. Most of us use winter as
an excuse not to exercise. It's either too
cold, too dark or too damp.

Thanks to the extensIve array of
indoor exercise equipment now available,
we no longer have the luxury of blaming
the weather for our inactivity. Staying in
shape can - and should - be a. year-
round commitment whether you live at
the Arctic Circle or the equator.

Boredom is the primary reason most
people stop exercising, which is why it's
important to keep your exercise regime
interesting. To make your workout less
monotonous, try exercising while watch-
ing N, reading or listening to music.

Experts also suggest varying your
routine. Circuit training, which involves
doing a sequence of cardiovascular and
strength training exercises, adds variety
to your workout and helps prevent
injuries that arise from doing the same
thing day in and day out.

10 • Heallh & Filness· March 1995
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Start with 10 minutes of an exercise
video, for example. then switch to 10
minutes of stationary cycling or stair
climbing and end your workout with 10
minutes of strength training.

You'll also be more likely to stick
with your program if you set goals for
yourself. Try to make your goals as spe-
cific and realistic as possible. Monitor
your progress by keeping track of the
duration and intensity of your workouts,
the number of repetitions and your
recovery heart rate.

One of the easiest and most conve-
nient ways to stay fit during the winter
months is by sweating it out with the
likes of Cindy Crawford, Susan Powter or
Heather Locklear - or any of the other
celebrities who are marketing their own
workout videos.

No matter what your age or fitness
level, chances arc there is an exercise
video just for you. Your loral video or fit-
ness store should have a wide selection
of videos to choose from, ranging from
step aerobics to body sculpting to yoga.

As you might expecl, even the best

videos can get stale after awhile so you
may want to swap with friends or buy
several different videos to alternate dur-
ing the week.

Another aerobic exercise that is
gaining in popularity is jumping rope.
Most of us learned how to skip rope as a
kid and thought nothing of it.

Experts are now encouraging adults
to jump rope as a way to stay in shape.
Not only is jumping rope an excellent
cardiovascular workout but it can also
help increase your stamina.

Ideally, you should jump rope on a
hard surface, such as tile, wood or con-
crete. If you haven't skipped rope in a
couple decades you may be surprised at
how tiring it is - particularly now that
you're an adult. Experts suggest you
start off slowly by skipping easily along
the ground. arms hanging loose and nat-
urally in counter-rhythm to your legs.
Once you've gained momentum, gradual-
ly increase your arm movement and run-
ning action, The ~oal is to see how long
you can go.

If in-line skating is your passion you

can now stay in shape during foul-
weather months with SLM's SuperSlide.
This lateral motion trainer offers an
intense aerobic workout that will help
firm the inner and outer thighs and
strengthen the buttocks muscles.

The SuperSlide comes with an 80-
inch adjustable slide surface and spe-
cially designed Lycra booties that enable
the user to sweep across the surface
with a minimum amount of friction. Also
included are special attachments for an
upper-body workout plus a 60-minute
workout video. .

If your goal is a more toned body, a
home gym may be for you. Although you
won't get an aerobic workout this way,
you will strengthen your muscles and
improve your neXibility. Over time you
may even lose fat and increase your
metabolism.

Most of the home gyms on the mar-
ket are scaled-down versions of the "uni-
versal" gyms that you find at most

Continued on 11
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"~.Staying fit when weather won't cooperate
Continued from 10:"
health clubs, Home gyms generally con-
sist of a metal frame, a padded seat or
bench and various levers. handles and
weights that can be adjusted for each
individual user. Prices range anywhere

:J ~', ' from about $400 to more than $10,000.
:" Simple free weights are a less-expensive

option.
Before purchasing any home gym,

do some comparison shoppmg. Spend

some time at a fitness store or health
club trying au t the various types of
eqUipment. Experts suggest you look for
a gym that offers a variety of exercises, is
easy to set up and comes with safety fea-
tures,

If you don't want to invest in a full-
scale home gym you may want to consid-
er the new Power Ab Board, a lightweight
and affordable exercise board that offers
a complete abdominal and upper body
workout. The ergonomically designed
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P t S S· I' y" St t'.,~:"\l..:::.,'ome:'prIng' .":11, ,:.'·our '. :ep:.:
Summertime-and swimsuit time-is just around the
corner! Now's the time to walk, step and pump your way
to a trimmer you-not just to look good, but to feel good!

It just got easier to get with the program.
- Free Weights • Personal Trainers • Body Sculpting •

Treadmills • Bikes - Stair Machines· Nutrition
• Strength Training Machines. , , and more ...

- ...

board features a soft foam backing and
special spinal contouring to eliminate
back discomfort.

If you're an avid nmner or walker,
the treadmill may the perfect piece of
equipment for you. There are dozens of
brands available. ranging in price from
about $200 to more than $2.500.

The Easy Walk Treadmill by
BodyShaping allows you to walk or run
at your own pace without the \Vorri('~ of
a motoril.ed tread belt and feature~ an

adjustable incline that can be calibrated
for a more demanding workout. The
treadmill comes with various displays
that monitor your time, distance. speed
and calories burned and features a per-
sonal cassette player with headphones.

Many people who start out on tread-
nulls eventually progress to cross-coun-
try skiing machines, which proVide an
even more vigorous workout (burning up
to I,100 ealones an hour),

2844 E. Highland Rd., Highland

(810) 889-1707

Permanent Hair Removal
Electrolysis Professional Clinic

Vanity is a mighty motivator, especially when referring to hair. Women (and
men) are concerned with how much hair they have, where it should be, and
where it shouldn't be.
When unwanted hair is a problem, there are many ways to get rid of it. You

can bleach, wax, pluck or shave, However, if you want it done permanently,
electrolysis is the only and.safest way., .. . , .

A technical procedure uSing an ultraflne stenle Instrument IS used until the hair
root is treated, says Maryann Bond who is in partnership with Sandra Paaso.
Their practice, the Electrolysis Professional Clinic, is located in the Davis Center
at 8609 W. Grand River in Brighton.

Both Bond and Paaso stress that the discomfort is minimal and the technique
effective. Electrolysis is the only FDA-approved method.

Bond recommends that when looking for an electrologist that you inquire
whether the operator is licensed and certified to meet national standards. Ask
how much experience they have and be sure to check the cleanliness of the
office setting.

If you're tired of temporary hair removal techniques, consider safe permanent
electrolysis to get rid of unwanted hair.

(B10)227-3255

HealthSty les
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

PHYSICAL OCCUPATIONAL AND
SPEECH THERAPY

Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

* Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation*Neurological Conditions* General Rehabilitation
Most Insurances Accepted Including:

Medicare, Blue Cross, PPOM,Workers Comp,
Private and Selected HMO's and PPOls

810·486·111 0
301 S. Lafayette' South Lyon, MI48178

Ask your physician for a referral

'7have always beenfrustrated treating
symptoms ... You don'tflX causes by
using endless treatment programs."

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

.. BIOENERGETICS • APPLIED KINESIOLOGY
(The testIng & treatment of energy imbalances)

• MIGRAINE &
CHRONIC HEADACHES

• DIET & NUTRITION • BACK, NECK & JOINT PAIN
"Stop treating symptoms ... Isn't it time to learn why you are
haVIngproblems?"
Mention this ad and receive

10% OFF FIRST VISIT

..

• HOMEOPATHY

Gerald L. Berbaum, D.C.
Davis Office Center across from Meijers

8599 W. GRAND RNER. BRIGHTON

NORTllVIlALEPIIYSICAL TlmnAPY
ANDIIEIIABILITATION~ P.C•

/)('llII;J'1i: AiIW'/'{'I; P T.lo(' SCflf.!,'f/('//t: I~ T &
!Job Pal/olt, /~ 1:, A. '7:c
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• OIITIIOPA'IJIC & SPOIlTS //\(JIJIIIf:S
• ell/IO/Vle I~/IIIVIIIAI\~4CAllll~';VT
• STIIOK£& C/~OSA'I)IIA;'IIJ IN/lIIII'
-/JACAIJVA'CAr & IIII/V/) 711EIlAPY

:1:12East 111mil SI.
Nor/Illille, ;11148167

(8/0) :149-.1816
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PLAN AHEAO - CALL NOW TO STAY ON THE BA Y

.,

PRIME TIME GOES FAST - CALLAHEAO FOR SPRING & SUMMER
I____________________________________________ 7
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Experience a truly unique style of golf
RATED #1 BEST NEW
RESORT COURSE BY
GOLF DIGEST 1993

"...a links that's as
authentic as any in
North America ... "
ROil Witten, Golf Digest

MIX BUSINESS
WITH PLEASURE!

Our conference room is
perfect place for off-site
business meetings with
room to accomnlodate

groups of 10 to 80!

36 HOLES
AND MORE!

MICHIGAN'S ONLY
#1 RATED NEW
GOLF COURSE!

1st course in Michigan
to be ranked #1for best

new course by Golf
Digest ill any category.

Discover a true taste
of Scotlalld with

large double greens,
132 deep sod bunkers,
meandering burns and

long fescue grasses.

18 HOLE PITCH AND
PUTT COURSE

Greatfor the elltirefanzily!

Lakewood Shores Resort
For Tee Time and Condo Reservations

Call 1-800-882-2493 Oscoda

Olde -W-orld
Canterbury Village

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!~._~ .~ ,

.,----- )

~ltr:-\t '--~~ !., ".. ~-r .. ~ '"I.- r.... 'j
• """ 1 {,. h ..

t _J....... "" 1.

-'-'. 9:'" .
... ,. ',.' Ie A'!-: .. j

Step back in time and discover
truly unique shopping

experience at Olde World
Canterbury Village.

Flowers, Pots & Baskets will delight hOlne
decorators and designers with a fantastic
selection of hundreds of different styles or
flowers, baskets and )lottery at
unbelievable prices!

With all the anlbiance of an
old English village, you'll
marvel at one of the tinest
selections of holiday and
special occasion Illerchandise
frOIHaround the world.

Open 361 days a ye.lr!*
Stores are open

IO:O() til 5:30, daily.
"'Chl<;l'd Ea.;tcr Sunday, Thank."gh:ing,

Christmas and New Year's Days.

Oldc \Vorld Cantcrhury
Villagc is locatcd just 3
milt-'s off 1-75. Exit #H.'.
North on .Joslyn RmHI.

~ 10-.'\9 I -5700
1-75

Ell 1T 53 NOR'TH AUBURNIlllS
K·Y)J(T
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Great Lakes
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~~i"'/::~id ~J~;lhe Majestic at Lake Walden is only minutes
from Detroit, Flint, Lansing and Ann Arbor.

With a Northern Michigan set1ing, you can play a
course that will cater to all of your golfing pleasures,
only a short drive away.

For Reservations Call: n he first 18 holes encircle1.1 the 160 acre Lake Walden,810·632·5235 which offers mature hardwood
forests and open meadows. A par
72, the course plays from 5,045
yards to 7,010 yards. Michigan
architect Jerry Matthews has
designed a splendid golf course
offering breathtaking views. With
27 holes, The Majestic at Lake
Walden offers challenging golf and

The Majestic At Lake Walden superior service.

Copyright 1995Camden Publications All Righis Reserved

Cover photos courtesy Michigan Travel Bureau
Published By Camden Publications
Box 8, Camden, Michigan 49232

Kurt Greenhoe. General Manager Julia Hite, Production Manager
John Snyder.Editor Jay Sliker,Advertisrng Manager

Sandy Reamer. BusinessManager
Advertising Information Call:

Michigan RussSchrauben, 517-694-1110
OR 1-800-222-6336. FAX 517-368-5131

A pUblication of Suburban Communications Corporation Livonia, Michigan 48150
Philip H Power. Chairman. Richard D Aginion. PreSident

HOPS ARE TOPS
New brew pubs call for Cheers!

ALWAYS ON COURSE
Navigational breakthroughs for boaters

ONTARIO PLAYBILL
What1splaying where throughout province

'GAYLORD' MEANS 'GOLF'
Golf Mecca adds courses, accommodations

9

14

18

21

esl
HOUGHTO\lIAKE

Old US-27
517-422-4516

Ir you Itke a golf experience that stans rhe
minute you drive onto the propercy. then The
Quest at Houghton Lake is a place you'll always
remember.

Featuring a championship layour over a
superbly wooded rolling sire The Quesr enters it's
second year as one of the fre~hest new courses in
Nonhel n ]\'11chigan.

CHICAGO CRUISE
S,S, Badger embarks upon special voyage

The Quest is also a
master-planned golf commul1lCY
with a limited number of 1/3 to
1/2 acre wooded homesites
overlooking Houghton Lakt~
and the golf course. Some
exceptional buys in the $30's are
still available.

Budding a home represents
a large and imporcanr
investment. That's why Arrow
Homes has been chosen by the
Quest to conwuct a beautiful
house for you, using high
quality materials and
experienced profess\Onal stafr
Arrow Hornc~ stolte of the arc
U>lllputcrized dr'lfting

techniqucs allows them 10 custom design~ A ~ ,home to suit yom every need,
Cal! 616~328-4318 01' stop ~y

RROW 'OMES thdr lormio1l i1l MelTitt. MiclJ;g1l1l.
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Big city fun at low Hoosier prices
Iris

Sanderson
!o1(es

The South Shore Line trains
leave Michigan City, Indiana several
times a day for downtown Chicago.
Most of the passengers on the very
early trains are business commuters,
but by 8:30 a.m. the shoppers are
aboard. If you are ready to break out
of winter, you might want to join
them.

Spring is still just a promise, but
it is beginning to lure most of us out
of the house for a day on the road--or
the rails. What I like about this brief
lakeshore area around Michigan City
is that you can have an inexpensive
two-day vacation, close to home, with
enough variety to satisfy every
member of the family.

The family can explore the
Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore.
Dad can explore the fishing, which
starts earlier here than on other parts
of Lake Michigan. Mom can shop 'til
she drops at either the Lighthouse
Place Outlet Center or in Chicago.

Or, the whole family can visit
museums, take in a theater matinee
performance or an art gallery in the
big city. At the end of the day, you
can eat and sleep at Michigan City
prices, thanks to that handy little train
to and from Michigan City.

Drive Interstate-94 west toward
Chicago and you will pass the
highway signs for towns on the Lake

Elston bought the whole area for
$1.25 an acre in 1833. The dune was a
landmark for Indians and early
explorers, but it was also worth
money. Thirty carloads of sand were
shipped to foundries daily for 30
years; by 1920 the great dune was
gone.

Michigan City's recreational
waterfront, plus all the dunes that
create this 40-mile curve of Indiana
shoreline that marks the south end of
Lake Michigan, might be gone if a
few farsighted people hadn't saved
them.

A former mayor of Michigan City
secretly bought the city waterfront,
parcel by parcel, and donated it to the
city, creating Washington Park, a 90-
acre lakefront, with its beaches, public
marina, fishing pier, lighthouse
museum and small zoo. Governments
stepped in to create a state park in
1925 and a national lakeshore in the
1960s.

. The visitor center of Indian
Dunes National Lakeshore, five miles
from Michigan City, gives you a quick
lesson in dunes: glaciers carving out
the Great Lakes and receding again,
leaving sand dunes and glacial till
behind.

There are restored homesteads
and farms to visit in the park, but the
dunes themselves are the greatest
attraction. Climb them, hike the trails,
camp, or join the hang gliding
enthusiasts who soar off Mount Baldy
whenever the weather permits.

Weather is also the primary
concern of fishermen who take
advantage of the long fishing season
here in lakeshore Indiana. Industry
along the lakeshore has created an

...an inexpensive two-day vacation, close
to home, with enough variety to satisfy
everyone.

Michigan shoreline: Stevensville,
Bridgman, New Buffalo, Michigan
City. Swing off at Exit 40 and you are
in a world of sand dunes and fishing
boats in Michigan City, Indiana.

Lake Michigan rolls in
whitecapped ridges to the sand beach
that follows this lakeshore southwest
to Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore
and north into the funky beach
communities of southwest Michigan.

Fishermen line the pier that leads
to the historic lighthouse and to the
marina full of sports fishing boats. In
good weather, couples picnic under
the trees, saunter along the beach,
visit the lighthouse museum.

One of the country's largest
dunes, the 2oo-foot-high Hoosier
Slide, stood on this spot when Isaac

unexpected bonus: it warms the water
earlier than in other places and attracts
the earliest schools of lake fish.

Michigan City has the largest
fleet of sports fishing boats on the
lake. You can fish for Coho salmon
March through May, and for Chinook
May to July. By mid-June a hybrid
steelhead trout called Skamania starts
running. The Coho and Chinook come
back in the fall, preparing to go
upstream to spawn, so one of the best
fishing seasons is in the fall.

When you tire of outdoor
activities and are ready to spend
money, you will find Lighthouse Place
Outlet Center at Sixth and Wabash,
built on the grounds where railway
sleeping cars were manufactured until
the 1960s.

Most of the discounted retail

MOUNT BALDY- This largest of sand dunes at Indiana Dunes National
Lakeshore is a challenge for climbers. The park isjust five miles from Michigan
City.

shops represent such manufacturers as
Royal Doulton, Corning, Van Heusen,
Dansk, Benetton, Anne Klein, Jaymar,
Oneida, Jonathan Logan, Maidenform,
Adolpho 11 and Adrian Vittadini.

Almost 2 million people shop
there every year, and the smart ones
give you this advice: don't assume a
shop is a genuine outlet store until
you check it out; some are just regular
stores that offer discounts. Some sell
seconds, others first quality goods that
mayor may not be much lower than
regular shops.

The northwest corner of Indiana
and the southwest corner of Michigan
are ripe with fruit and vegetable
markets and pick-your-own farms.
May asparagus gives way to June
strawberries, July blueberries, cherries
and raspberries, August peaches,
September plums and summer-long
apple crops.

Farm maps are available from
county tourism offices or from the
Michigan Visitor Center just north of
the MichiganlIndiana line.

You'll find antique malls at 1-94
and US-421 in Michigan City or
inland in La Porte, Indiana. A May
festival called Whistle Stop Days
usually opens the Heston Steam
Museum, with free military and steam
train exhibits; iron horse train rides
leave regularly spring through fall.

If you decide to take the iron
horse to Chicago instead, call the
South Shore Line Rail Passenger
ServiCe at 219-874-4221 for
scheduled departure times. If you are
already in Indiana, you can call toll-
free 1-800-356-2079.

You'll get change from a twenty
dollar bill when you buy your round
trip ticket. Ask about family-plan

tickets available Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays.

South Shore Line Rail Passenger
Services will take you into the heart
of Chicago's downtown Loop in 90
minutes. Trains run a dozen times a
day each way. (You can also ride
Amtrak daily from Detroit to Chicago
through Michigan City, but the
government has threatened so many
cancellations that you shou Id call first:
toll free 1-800-USA-RAIL)

For advance information on the
Indiana lakeshore area, contact La
Porte County Convention and Visitors
Tourist Bureau, 1503 South Meer
Road, Michigan City, IN 46360 toll-
free at (800) 634-2650. Michigan City
Chamber of Commerce, 200 East
Michigan Blvd., Michigan City, IN
46360; (219) 874-6221. State of
Indiana toll- free (800) 289-6646.

On your way home, follow Lake
Michigan north through several small
funky beach towns before turning east
towards Detroit; or drive east from
Michigan City through South Bend
and the Amish villages of Elkhart
County, Indiana.

And the next time you are
zooming west toward Chicago,
preparing to negotiate the tangled web
of freeways leading into the city, get
off the expressway at Michigan City,
Indiana, and take the train. Don't
forget that Indiana and Chicago are
both on Central Time.

(Writer Jris Sanderson Jones
and her photographer.husband
Micky Jones were bom and raised in
Canada, live and work in the U.S. in
Michigan and pllblish their works on
both sides of the border.)
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New brew pubs call for Cheers!
Dorothy
Webster

CheJ!Y beer, and for St. Patrick's Day
we had an Irish Lager."

Just one keg at a time of the rare
brew is available, and a recently
formed Wiltse's Brew Pub Club is
mailing a list of special events to its
members. "We have members all over
the state," says Gail. "It's surprising
how many customers want to be here
for our special tastings."

The club offers discounted
merchandise to club members and,
wheI~ they've purchased a required
number of beers, they're eligible to
have their own personalized ceramic
mug. "The promotion has been very
popular," she adds.

In the late [800s and the early
~I t

1900s, almost every area of the state
had its own local beers - each with a
unique taste that fit the appetites of
the early immigrants who .settled the
regions. And that was true of the
whole country. In 1873 there were
more than 4,100 breweries in the
United States, but by 1980 there were
only 45.

New industrial processes,
refrigeration and fast transportation
and the brewing skills of European
immigrants helped just a handful of
national breweries based in the Great

The state's third licensed brew
pub opened recently in Oscoda,
Michigan where Dean Wiltse has
operated a family-style restaurant for
year1,.

"We're going to be the smallest
brew pub as far as capacity goes," he
commented, "but we're proud to have
that designation. We want to
concentrate on quality."

Opening last December, the brew
pub offers five products: Paul Bunyan
Ale, Premium Lager, Old AuSable
Weizenbier, Blue Ox Stout, and
Oscoda Rare - which will be limited
to one-keg production, changing with
the sea-;on or perhaps at the whim of
the bIew master.

"The Oscoda Rare may be a
Belgium Triple Ale or an
Oktoberfesl," says Gail Starliper,
who's in charge of promotion. "We
recently offered a Raspberry and

TRI STATE
-UNIVERSITY

GOLF
',CAMP

, 'Tri-State University Golf Camp offers,,~ .
l

complete program of INDIVIDUALIZED
instruction, practice, and play.

Each of our sessions includes one-on-one
\

instruction and practice, daily rounds of .
golf, Vir120 tape analysis, and much more!

1 '.

Our excellent facilities include quality
living and dining facilities, swimming,
tennis, and full-service pro shop. , ,

~ If,

Adults: $600 • Boys & Girls $475 l ,
I I ~ ,

Parent-Child Mini Week qlD,9Ys) S395'e'o~,l)
Adult Mini-Week (3 Days) $375 I l" :"" ,

I" ¥ I !.....1I~I

For Information, Call 1-800-347-4878 or 219-665-42Q3' lr

Or Mall The Attached Coupon For Our Free Brochure-;,'

,- ,
I •

Goff Vacation Package
~: I it ~ :1

:!Unlimited Golf
>

L~giog·&Breakfast
~~: I s L~' ~

y $52.~9 per person

------------------------
Tri-State University Golf Camp
c/o Bill San Giacomo
Angolo, 'IN 46703
Tn-State University Golf course selecfed os the site of the 1990 small-college golf championship

Name

Address --=-_

City State. ,Zip _

RAISEA GLASS- Gail Starliper, director of promotions, welcomes thirsty guests
in the entry of Wiltse's Brew Pub and Family Restaurant. (Dorothy Webster
photo.)

Lakes area and the Midwest push into
prominence. Prohibition dealt the final
blow to most of the remaining small
breweries - while it may have
encouraged a lot of "basement"
brewers.

A light-bodied beer became the
American choice.

During the last decade,
microbrewies, small firms producing
fewer than 15,000 barrels annually,
have started to emerge. Dean Wiltse
hopes to produce about 200 barrels
annually. These craft brewers are
reviving production of Old World-
style lagers, ales, pilsners, porters and

r-----------...,
l $200 OFF l
I ANY GLOVE IN STOCK I

KN!GHT A
root:Joy fJ AFFIIVITY

dJocaOiT\. ,cQ"
~t~

Iun mounTR n IPOJ:lJt I

Tgylor mSQUARE'rWO· r~2--00--~--..,
CMade a~~ l ,OFF l
(iaabok ~~YONEX I HE 1995 GOIjERS I
PING I MAP & GUIDE' I

I' A_N_D_M_O_R_E_!...J L_!:i~~~~ ~~ .2.n~_..J

KING PAR GOLF
DISCOUNT GOLF FACILITY~II!III!!I

10,000 SQUARE FOOT
SHOWROOM WITH

OVER 250 SETS QF CLUBS
TO CHOOSE FROMI

• State-of-the-Art "R~pair Seivice
• Driving Range
• Par 3 Golf CoUrse
• p'rofessional Lessons
• Nine Batting Cages
• Softball & Hardball ,
;. IS· Hole Adventure1Golf

'.' Full Service rtOe~eyShop
• King Kone IceiCream

With Coupon. Limit One. Expires 12·31·95
(Gloves on sale excluded)

Biggest Sale
of the Year
Customer

Appreciation
Days

Now thru April 20

Prlve A LIttle-Save Alotf
ClCIiIlItlJ_

G·5140 Rushing Road, Rushing, MI 48433
313-732-2470

ATTENTION: Pro Shop Managers, Please
call or write for further information

~
1-75

IFLUSHING RO



stouts - brews that are rich in flavor,
redolent of bitter hops, and
occasionally flavored with herbs,
fruits and spices.

Microbreweries are able to sell
their product by the bottle for off-
premises consumption, while brew
pubs sell by the glass, for on-premises
drinking - usually with foods to
complement the brews available as
well.

Maltier bock beers go well with
traditional German-style sausages and

from six-row barley malt with
delicately flavored imported Saaz
hops, giving it a flowery aroma.

OSCODA RARE varies from keg
to keg, and only one keg is brewed at
a time. Being produced in such small
quantities means that tasting it may be
a once-in-a-Iifetime event.

Wiltse's brews are all natural,
with "no preservatives, no additives",
just four ingredients: water, malt, hops
and yeast. "We're going to stick to
thilt," Dean Wiltse insists.

Wiltse's brews are all natural with "no
preservatives, no additives."

wursts, while wheat beers (such as
AuSable Weizenbier) with their
fruitier taste, are excellent with fish
dishes - especially with Northern
Michigan-style fish fries.

Lagers, which originated in
Germany, and pilsners, from
Czechoslovakia, are generally light-
colored subtle beers made from 11.

cold-fermenting yeast. From Great
Britain come ales, porters and stouts,
made from warm-fermented yeasts
that are robust and full-flavored.

First time brew pub customers
generally stick with tried and true
flavors they're familiar with, but they
gradually branch out and try the
tastier beers, pub owners say.

The new craft brewers select their
ingredients with care. Dean Wiltse
even uses hops that he grows in his
own backyard, says Gail. "He doesn't
always use those, but he has tried
them."

Kalamazoo Brewing maintains
its regional link, using locally grown
hops for its Harvest Ale and fresh
Michigan sour cherry juice for its
Cherry Stout.

A popular feature at Wiltse's is
the Sampler Platter featuring a taste of
all his beers - and the opening night
beer tasting proved so popular that it
was repeated a second night.

The Wiltse beers include:
BLUE OX STOUT, a rich, full-

bodied hybrid stout that balances the
astringency of roasted barley with a
hint of chocolate sweetness typical of
a porter, while maintaining a residual
sweet ta~te.

PAUL BUNYAN ALE is described
as a big, malty brew made primarily
from two-row barley malts and a
touch of caramel malts. Its malty body
is properly balanced with Cascade and
Northern Brewer hops.

OLD A USA BLE WE1ZENB1ER
combines wheat malt for half the
barley malts, with a special strain of
top fermenting yeast, giving it a
slightly fruity overtone of cloves and
bananas.

WILTSE'S PREMIUM LAGER is
a light-bodied pilsner lager brewed

As Oscoda Township Supervisor
and chairman of the Oscoda-
Wurtsmith Airport Authority, Wiltse
hopes the added attraction of a brew
pub will enhance Oscoda as a tourist
destination.

"I think it's good for the town,"
he comments. "A real beer lover will
drive here to try our beers and we
hope to attract a clientele who travel
for a unique taste."

The Lake Huron community,
about 100 miles north of Saginaw, had
its economic base sharp!y reduced
with last year's closure of Wurtsmith
Air Force Base, and its chamber of
commerce is supporting efforts of

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
businessmen like Dean Wiltse to help
revitalize the region - an effort that's
growing monthly.

Offering long expanses of sand
beaches, affordable real estate, both
Great Lakes fishing and inland lake
and river angling - including the
famed AuSable River which flows
through town - plus snowmobiling,
cross country skiing, small game and
whitetail deer hunting, the area has
long been a popular summer home
region for downstate travelers. Now,
perhaps, it's going to be known for its
finely brewed unique beersFor more
information, contact: Wiltse's Family
Restaurant and Brew Pub, 5606 N. F-
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41, Oscoda MI 48750 (telephone 517-
739-2231), or the Oscoda-AuSable
Chamber of Commerce, 4440 N US-
23, Oscoda MI 48750 (telephone 517-
739-7322).

To join the Wiltse Brew Pub
Club, contact Gail Starliper at 517-
739-2231.

(Dorothy Webster, former
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northeast Michigan with her
two cats that are altemately a joy and
a trial--depelldillg 011 their mood. As
all artist alld photographer, she seeks
llllllsilallandscapes and interestillg
back roads to record.)

SLIPAWAY WEEKEND PACKAGE
JANUARY 6· DECEMBER 15, 1995

The Stuff GREAT
Weekends are made of!

Ah! Romance! We have what it takes • just the two of you $125 (package)

All prices
include tax -

per couple
FPJDA Y-SATURDA Y

CHECK OUT SUNDAY
Not available Easter, Mother's OilY,

Father's Day or Memorial Day Weekends.
'KlNG BED OR DOUBLE BEDS

Special Locations
5225 HOLIOOME
$245 CONCIERGE

~-\t~~~
@) FRENCH QUARTER

Treat yoursel\'es to a relaXing weekend With all the many
amenities of the Inn! Start Friday evemng out WIth a mouthwa-
tering Seafood DIIUler for two or enjoy a delicious Pnme Rib
Dinner for two on Saturday evening instead. The choice IS yours

Enjoy dancing to the wonderful live entertainment In J
Patrick's Pub or relax in the Jackson Square Atrium Lounge.

Top off the weekend by mdulging in Northwest Ohio's most
fabulous Sunday Brunch for two, also Included in this package.

Bring the kids and make It a fun-hlled weekend for them tool

1-75 at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419)874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

• Watleye • Pen:h
• Charter Boats

• Com1ortab'8
Uotol Rooms

• Water Sports
-Great Gaffing
• Outlet Shops

• saJllng
080aUr~3
• H1atcfy

and mlXil tner9I

MONROE COUNTY
Convention & Tourism Bureau

P.O. Box 1094· Monroe, MI 48161
Call Us! 1-800-252-3011

., I'1H .. ."" ,i-I"! .>1 ·.fIU I~_ t r-.... t l.lo .\.... '" • -- ~ -- -_ .. _ ..



29 Room Hotel, Shamrock ':
Estates & Executive Suites ~

Banquet Facilities ~
& New Bowling Center $};
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'-"\--"'"Now For Sale ~r;.J
Golf Course Condo's ;~

Beautiful Homes c;j~
in the Country

near Lake Huron
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Homemade
candies & ice
cream, bakery &
full service soda
fountain

Lakeview Hills
c. c. & Resort
Lexington, Michigan

" ,'J
~ 1.--."

"The Inn on the River"

Comfortable rooms & suites
Awaf'dlwinnrn'g cuis'ine
'Private banquet rooms
Entertainment lounge
Pool & Whirlpool
Boutiques & museums

Midweek starting at $70 per person (1 night) >:;
Weekend starting at $150 per person (2 night) i;i

'l_~

Includes golf w/cart, lodging, $10 gift certificate in golf shop & all taxes ')

DELlClOUS
FOODS

~- SINCE 1926

36 Holes overlooking
~ Lake Huron
"'~~JiRacquetball Courts
~ & Ultimate Health Club
~
~1 * BOATERS SHUTTLE *
t::(b l-----~I ~ From Lexington Harbor to
~ golf course fort~ T gallor dining "
(f(;~ W JUST CALL "~:-

~

..",.,-,=--.....~
/-"-- -

'/ '

//307 HURON AVE,
(Main Street)

PORT HURON, MI
- - 810-985-6933

DialIa Sweet SllOppe has been providing fine food
at the same location for over 50 yem s featurillg
breakfast and IUllch.

2 GREAT INNS ON
THE ST. CLAIR RIVER

OTHER PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Only 90 Minutes From Detroit

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and

"Where Michigan's Day Begins"
Michigan's Blue Water Area borders the scenic St. Clair River,
which flows from Lake Huron. It's full of river communities

offering stunning views of the Canadian coastline.
from it all

SUNDA Y-THURSDA Y $110 COUPLE
FRIDA Y-SATURDA Y $120 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MJ 48079
(313) 329-2261

FUN THINGS TO DO
d' 34 stores at Horizon Outlet Center d' Freighter Watching
d' Over 100 Stores at Birchwood Moll d' River Walkways
d' World's Largest K-Mart d' Golfing
... SeveroI Historical Museums ... Gorgeous Estates
- Casual to Fine Dining .. Antiquing
d' Family Vocations d' Beaches
d' Parks & Outdoor Recreation d' Specialty Shopping

The Blue Water Area offers a variety of clean and comfortable
hotels, motels, and Bed & Breakfasfs starting at $35 per night.

Many accommodations offer spectacular views of the
St. Clair River and the Canadian coastline.

Come experience the beauty & pleasures
of the Blue Water Area, soonl

For a FREE color brochure and events calendar, call:

800-852-4242
Blue Water Convention & Tourist Bureau

520 Thomas Edison Pkwy., Port Huron, MI 48060
1-800-468-3727,

ektd~~•RiveR CRab -ST. CLAIR, MI I[)II~I~ Boyhood Town of Thomas Edison

lr'". p. ~
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Technology keeps bearings straight

lillie Candler Alian Hayes

Once, on a cold day in late fall,
Allan had to deal with an une>.pected
problem in navigation.

He was powering his 33-foot
sailboat from the Clinton River to
Metropolitan Beach Marina, to haul
out for the winter. To enter the little
river leading to the marina, he had to
follow a long channel dredged
through the shallows of Lake St. Clair.
The channel edges are normally
marked by two rows of buoys. A
keelboat like Allan's, straying from
the path between them, would soon

my hand, but 1 still use all types of
equipment," he says. "They are
navigational aids, there to assist you.
I'm a safety nut. Besides, I like
gadgets." He guesses the value of his
equipment at more than $2,000.

Loran (Long Range Navigation)
has been around for quite a few years
Now it is gradually being supplanted
by GPS, the new kid on the block.

Loran is operated by the United
States Department of Transportation.
The Loran receiver on a boat picks up
radio signals transmitted by three
ground-based stations. It calculates its
distance from each transmitter by
measuring the time differences
between the signals as they arrive. It
uses that data to triangulate the
location of the boat.

The system works wen in the
United States, and any other areas that
have Loran coverage.

Global Positioning System is worldwide.
It was intended primarily for military
use ...

find itself hard aground.
When Allan got to the channel he

was startled to find that the Coast
Guard had removed the buoys for the
winter.

"It was a tricky situation,"
Allan says. "I had a compass and a
chart of the lake, and that was all. I
had to study the chart, figure out
where the markers should have been,
and steer between them."

He made it, with a great deal of
thought and a large dollop of luck.
"My partner was waiting for me up at
the marina with the trailer," Allan
says. "If [ hadn't Illade it he might
still be there, wondering what
happened to me."

Today, a boat equipped with up-
to-date electronics would suffer little
uncertainty in that situation. Allan
could have looked at the screen of a
Global Positioning System (GPS) and
seen at a glance where he wa~ and
where the channel was. One of the
most ~triking advances triggered by
the computer revolution has been
electronic navigation including
charting devices, and fish-finding
equipment.

Fishing charter-captain Tony
Amoroso of Barefoot Charters in St.
Clair Shores can not only spot his
position but can locate a school of fish
and lock it in. His equipment includes
Loran-C, GPS, a Magellan console
fishlinder with a plotter, a depth finder
and a marine radio.

"I know the lake like the back of

The more recent Global
Positioning System is world-wide. It
was intended primarily for military
use, although anyone with the right
equipment can take advantage of it. It
uses signals transmitted from at least
three of the 21 high-altitude satellites
now orbiting the earth, obligingly
placed there by the United States
Department of Defense.

The location of a boat carrying a
GPS receiver is calculated in much
the same way as Loran-triangulation
based on time-intervals of the signals.
Because the signals come from on
high, GPS is not a~ susceptible as
Loran to out~ide interference ~uch as
TV, elect! ic,11 "lOrl11<,. tluOIc<.,ccnt

HAND-HELD GPS- Fishing charter
captain Tony Amoroso
demonstrates easy-fo-hold Global
Positioning System equipment,

lights or overhead rigging.
GPS also provides quick and

accurate speed and course
information. This is a feature
attractive to sailors, who are usually
dying to know how fast they are really
going, and don't trust knotmeters
because the boat always seems to be
going faster than the equipment says it
is.

In the usual pattern following
major developments in electronic
technology, prices tend to fall as such
items flood the market. Over the past

year GPS prices have dropped
dramatically, while Loran price~ have
stabilized.

Gary Brewer is owner of Seaview
Electronics, Inc, of Clinton Township,
specializes in equipping boats with
electronic communication and
navigation systems. He say~, "The
popular items today are radars,
autopilots, and electronic charting
devices. GPS can now be combined
with all these functions."

t
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Putt Around The House
All Day

Glen Devon Condominium
Come home 10Glen Devon Condominium arK! enpy the

many convenient comforts 01 malnlenance free IMng

W~h Fenlon Farms Golf Club In your back yard, you can
'putt around' all day Select from Ihree ranch·style!loor
plans Prices start @ $70,500 Golf V1ew @ $87,000.

Gall 81G-629-1600 Open da"y 12106, or by appomtment
Closed Thurs OtlLahnmgRd v.eslofTorrey Rd In Fenlon

7 .................... You owe it to
Yourself

Give us a Call
Before you Build

a' .'-,--~r-
\ ' ~r '\-

No Job Too Big Or Too Small
Pre-assembled wall sections. balconies. staircases, balusters Complete computer en-

gineering eliminates waste. Roof trusses offer big savings In total cost for all Bay-Wood
homes. Complete step-by-step plans make erection Simple and easy to follow

All homes are deSigned to meet or exceed ALL STATEcode requirements.
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
answer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
BUIld It yourself or let our professional crews build It
Erect to any stage of completion. InqUire for details.

r------BAV WOOD HOMES, INC.- - - - - -..,
I 681 South River Road, Dept. Gl395, Bay City,MI 48707 • Phone 517/895·8001 I
I Please send check or MO for $3 00 for each Item checked to cover postage and I
Ihandling No literature will be sent Without payment. I would like more information I
I on the shell package homes available: I
I
0NEW"Resource Series" Io 2 Story 0Ranch [JChalet CPther

I NAME I
IADDRESS I
ICITY, STATE& ZIP I
IPHONE NO ( I I
IBUILDING SITE LOCATION II (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.) I~~~~~~-----------~------~
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BIGRAPIDS CHEBOYGAN BAD AXE
56 ACRES OF PRIME LAND· wooded,With 1/4 mile Little CHEBOYGAN RIVER· 133' frontage and home with HURON COUNTY· motel with lake easement. 4 effi·
MuskegonRIVerftowingthroughthe property.Under$2,000 an 2,600 sq. ft. with finished family room on rower level with ciency units. All recently remodeled, easy maintenance.
acre,Includedis a very roomy5 bedroomranch.Mecostacounty room for a 3rd bedroom. $162,500. (616) 627.7186. Completely furnished, on double lot. Just reduced to
location(6161796·4805#9242. $69,900. (517) 269·9775 or (800) 743·2859 7EB1130.

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information ...
CASEVILLE 517·856·2980 GRAND BLANC 810·694.5110 HOUGHTON LAKE 517·366·8040
CHARLEVOIX 616·547·5100 HALE 517.728.2922 INDIAN RIVER 616·238·7962
CHEBOYGAN 616·627·7186 HARBOR BEACH 517.479.3225 LAPEER 810·664·4292
DEWITI 517·669·8118 HARRISON 517.539.7161 LEWISTON 517·786·4111
EASTPORT 616·599·2950 HARSENS ISLAND 8107483000 MARINE CITY 810·765·8861
ELK RAPIDS 616·264·5611 " MIO 517.826.6222
FENTON 810·629·3900 HIGGINS LAKE 517·821·5785 ORTONVILLE 810.627.5414
FRANKFORT 616·352·4449 HILLMAN 517·742·4594 OSCODA 517.739.9120
GLADWIN 517·426·6561 HOLT 517·694·3200 OWOSSO 517.723.8286

GRAND BLANC
STATELY FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL· with 2 1/2
baths, central air, formal dining, and firelit family room.
Offers inground pool, patio, and attached two car garage.
$147,900. Call Real Estate One Regency in Fenlon.
(810) 629·3900.

HOLLY
TWO ACRES· surrounds this four bedroom home with
formal dining, den, family room and main floor laundry.
Central air, basement, and attached three car garage.
$179,900 (810)629·3900.

CRYSTAL LAKE
LIVE IN THE VILLAGE - of Beulah and have 70' of lake
frontage. This is a year around 2 bedroom home
$235,000 (616) 882·4449 RW301.

.',
.r '\~~~>rt ~

'r ~';';:f,

LAPEER
NICE 'N NEAT· 3 bedroom, 1,408 sq. ft. ranch. Family
room With gas log fireplace, and 2 car garage, In the VII·

lage 01 North Branch $89,900 (810) 664-4292 R94·45

BEULAH
BEAUTIFULWOODEDSEITING· Closeto CrystalDownsp'us
200' 01 Lake Michigansandy beach ThiS3 bedroomhome IS
qualitythroughout.IncludedIS a 24'x52'garageWith2 workshops
S' 79,500. (616)882·4449 Ra036.

REED CITY
GENTLEMAN FARMER OR MACHINIST • 40 acres.
Modern home. 26'x40' machine shop with 3 phase power.
34'x52' garage. 44'x92' & 36'x80' bams. Price reduced
$159,000 (616) 832·3238.

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELLAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CAD1LLAC

810·794·9393
517·356·3494
517·269·9775
517·667·0000
616·533·6171
616·882·4449
616·796·4805
800·466·5430

REEoe/TV
CUSTOM BODY SHOP· business. Ideallocalion, 26'x34'
paint building. 48'x64' body shop with office, landscaped
setting. (616) 832·3238.

CHESANING
BEAUTIFUL RANCH· with a fireplace in the family
room, full finished basement. heated porch, 3 bedrooms
and an inground pool with bath house. Much more.' Call
today for a touil (517) 723-8286.

Zip _

TEAM
NE

~
Send for our free Information Request Brochure about

property available throughout Michigan.
r----------,

Real Estate One
Franchising

745 South Garfield Ave. U
Traverse City, MI 49686

Name
Address _
City _
Telephone _

L- __ L=====-=====-===~
State __

LEWISTON
160ACRES• largeoakswith 1O·t5acles planledin redpinesand
bluespruce,pond,Irmlsthroughout.Locatedon countyroad,2 story
lodge has 3 plus bedrOOO1S,1 3/4 ba1hs, familyroom,fireplace, 3 plus
carunattachedgarage.Greatgel·awayor hunlclub.S245,000lIerms
{5t7)786-4 t11 N948.

------------r-:"d..-.

MARINE CITY
EAST CHINA SCHOOLS .• Country home, 3 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, den, laundry. Hea~i1ywooded 5·plus
acres, 2 stall horse bam and corral. $149,900. (810) 765·
8861.

CADILLAC
WATERFRONT SUNSETS! • 75' frontage on the mouth
of canal. Upper and lower decks, stately trees. Just come
and enjoy. $86,900. (616) 775·5168 WR1306.

ROGERS CITY
2 BEDROOM HOME· with 105' frontage on the Ocqueoc
River, full basement, solar panels, pole barn. $59,000.
(517) 734·2141.

ST. CLAIR AREA
EAST CHINA SCHOOLS· 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 'Ram-
bling Brick Ranch' With walk,out basement, 14 rolling
acres, frontage on Belle River, fruit orchard, 2 outbuild·
Ings. Breathtaking! $249,000. (810) 765·8861.

PETOSKEY 616·347·7700
REED CITY 616·832-3238
ROGERS CITY 517·734·2141
TRAVERSE CITY 616·946-6667
WEST BRANCH 517·345·0315
WINN 517.866·2360

PLUS 29 DETROIT
METROPOUTAN AREA

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.
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Technology keeps bearings straight
Continued From Page 9

Originally, GPS receivers had
simple dot matrix displays and
rudimentary graphics. Essentially,
what you got from the receiver was
latitude, longitude, and simple graphs
from which you could plot your
po~ition on a paper chart. In hand-
held GPS receivers, that is still what
you get.

But the newest technology
furnishes the charts electronically.
When integrated with a position-
finding device like the GPS, it gives
your boat's position superimposed on
it. Anyone who has ever struggled in
wet and windY conditions with paper
charts on a small boat will appreciate
the convenience of this development.

The advantages of knowing
where you are at a glance would be
hard to exaggerate. "With a chart
machine you use a crosshair," explains
Gary Brewer. "Put the crosshair on
yOU! destination, or a waypoint in
between, and push a button. You can
lI~e multiple waypoints, to mak.e a
route."

The literature on each GPS
receiver should tell you whether it can
u<;eelectronic charts, and which ones
are adapted to it.

The two major competing
databases for electronic charts are "C-
Map" and "Navionic~." (There are
other formats, but they require use of
a lap-top computer, which no one

I
r

Magellan Chartmate GPS (about
$1,000); Raytheon Raystar 198 GP5
(about $1,200); Apelco 7000 LCD
Chartp)otter (about $800); and
Autohelm Navcenter 500 CRT
Display/Plotter (about $1,200).

Two GPS receivers adapted to the
Navionics cartridges are Garmin's
GPSMAP 210 receiver (about
$1,330); and Panasonic's KX-G5700
(about $899).

Jeff Nowicki, of Bell Electronics
in St. Clair Shores, tells us about the
new Lowrance Global Map 1000, a
GPS receiver with a built-in
background map of the entire world.
You can plug C-Map cartridges into
the receiver if you want more detailed
information about specific areas.

"There isn't much detail with
only the built-in global map," says
Nowicki. "With the C-map you get a
lot more. If you bought the global
map without the GPS, it would work
like a plotter. But if you plug in the
GPS antenna it would show you
where you are on the screen, whether
or not you're using a C-Map. Unless
you want a lot of detail, the built-in
global map plus GPS might be all

'd d"you nee.
The Lowrance Global Map 1000

costs about $550, the GPS antenna
$460, the C-Map reader $106 and a
C-Map cartridge approximately $150.
If you buy them all at the same time,
Nowicki estimates it would cost under
$1,200.

...the newest technology furnishes the
charts electronically.

seems to recommend for u<;eon
boats.)

Like Navionics, C-Maps come in
cjlrlridges that work with GPS, and
can provide chart information about
most of the world. Each C-Map
cartridge has from ~ix to 10 National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) charts within
it, depending on the amount of detail
in the charted areas. The C-Map
cartridge for the Detroit area, for
example, covers Lakes Erie and St.
Clair and the Detroit River. The
cartridges cost abollt $150, or
approximately $20 per individual
chart. Encoded into each database are
the light characteri~tics of all
navigational aids in the area charted.

Navionic Cill tridges range from
$149 to $395 apiece, and genellll1y
cover more area per chill t than C-
Maps.

Among the GPS rccch'crs that
adapt to C-Map charts are the

"It's really a mini-computer," says
Nowicki. "And for fishing, I think the
combination of Global LMS 350A
and the Fishfinder X25 is the best on
the market today."

Lowrance is working on a hand-
held GPS receiver that will handle
electronic charts, although it is not yet
on the market. The company claims
that all its instruments are completely
waterproof, and filled with dry
nitrogen to help prevent internal
fogging and corrosion.

Thete's a great amount of
electronic equipment oUlthere. For
more information about specific
manufacturers and what they offer,
take a look at the first 42 pages of the
1995 Equipment Catalog put out by
Boat/US (88050 Pickett St.,·
Alexandria VA 22304, phone (703)
46 J -2850): or study'the first 28 pnges
of West Marine's J 995 Master Catalog
(Box 50050, Watsonville CA 95007-
5050, rJlone (800) 538-0775).

LOCATION AND FISH FINDERS- Lowrance's Global Map lOQOGPS (left) has a
built-in electronic world map: C-Maps can be added for more detail.
Combination LMS350A and Fishfinder X2 IS on rtght.

Skipper Marine Electronics is a
large mail-order company specializing
in electronic equipment. Write them at
3170 Commercial Avenue,
Northbrook, IL 60062: (800)
SKIPPER.

Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Natioll's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly ill Women's Day
for 18years.)

(Allan Hayes is a practicing
attomey and life time sailor. His
articles on boating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared ill

Bring the whole family and enjoy
6uperior accommodation6 at Trout
Creek Condominium R.e60rt.

Overlooking Boyne Highlande
championehip coureee and within
minutee of Little Traver6e Bay Golf
Cluband other great couree6.

* Contemporary
condominiums with exterior
decks and views of the
greens.* Available in 6 sizes, with full
kitchens and in-room
jacuzzis.* 2 open air pools. tennis
courts, fitness center

*Within minutes of beautiful
beaches.

*Take advantage of reduced
golf & lodging rates during
the spring.* Don't wait, reserve now for
summer.

Trout Creek
Condominium Resort

4749 Pleasantview
Harbor Springs, MI 49740

Call Today for a Brochure!

1-800-748-0245
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Stein collecting an intoxicating hobby
..

at shows, but rarely in great n'umbers.
However, there apparently is no

lack of collectors for the vessels
which have been made the world over
"wherever beer is made."

In Michigan alone the
Michisteiners, the Michigan Chapter
of Stein Collectors International,
boasts a membership of 60 to 70.
Stei n Collectors International, with 25
chapters in the United States and two
in Germany, has a membership of
1,600.

Michisteiners report there's much
swapping and selling among members
at the annual conventions whiCh
include two auctions - one for
members and a commercial one.

Members emphasize that the
conventions also are a great "learning
experience."

While a rare tankard in mint
condition may sell in the five tigures
(and six figure sales have been
recorded), other examples are much
more affordable. A nice stoneware
stein may be purchased in the $100
range, Michisteiners report.

Many stein collectors begin by
buying a present-day stein. At
Christmas there were several versions
of Santa steins on sale. Such a
purchase often leads to serious

collecting, according to members of
, i

Michisteiners, who noted that one
chapter officer has a collection of 160
steins.

This collection was started in the
1 970s and now contains wedding
steins, occupational and regimental
ones, as well as presentation steins
often given in retirement. Especially
choice are a silver George III stein,
found at a DuMouchelle auction, and
a silver and carved ivory stein from
1700 depicting the "Rape of the
Sabines." The collector's wife
explains 'that the Sabines were needed
as wives and were carried away by
warriors, giving rise to the present-day
custom of carrying a bride over the
threshold.

Stein collecting, much like decoy
collecting, is popular with men. The
Michisteiners note, however, that
much of their membership roster is
made up of couples.

The wedding steins mentioned
above appealed to the wife and always
bring comment when visitors view the
bridal figures holding the ceremonial
cups over their heads. The silver
figures were purchased at a
DuMouchelle auction of the Dodge
estate in Detroit. An Elizabethan-
collared bride in silver with a ruby
glass skirt was discovered in an
antique shop in London. England. It
had been made in Germany for export
to England.

A special facet of stem-collecting
is specializing in miniatures that were
popular in the late 1800s. Examples

~
{~i:~
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~ 1
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Bidding was decidedly brisk for
a Viennese silver and enamel tankard
when it came on the block at an
auction ,early this year at
DuMouchelles in Detroit.

So b;'isk, in fact, that the winning
bid of $18,000 on Jan. 15 doubled the
auction house's estimate that it would
bring between $6,000 and $9,000.

In addition the winning bidder, a
dealer from New York, paid a 15
percent buyer's premium, bringing the
price to $20,700 before Michigan 6
percent sales tax.

DuMo).lchelIes staff member
Deborah Slanec said the tankard, or
stein, generated much interest at the
auction. She described it as early 19th
century, 19 and one half inches tall
with a silver base, four tapered panels
with classical scenes in brilliant
colors. The lid was topped with a
figural finial. In all, it was "lovely."

Antique tankards and steins are
occasionally found in antique shops or

,. \'
.... (

~,
" ,

FINE DETAILS- This heavy silver stem
boasts a bird finial and a fox head
on the handle.

collections and share the owner's
expertise.

Last )'ear's convention in New
Orleans included auctions as well as
opportunity to buy a distinctive stein
made for the occasion.

This year's convention is
scheduled for the last week in July at
the Pfister Hotel in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. It is being held in
conjunction with that city's
Germanfest - how appropriate for
stein lovers!

Gull Lake Inn
Located 011 361z01e golf course across frolll Gulllilke

You'll Feel Like A
Member At MorLJwood .,

Golf Packages 1995
Prices are pe~ perSOIl,double OCCllfXl1Icy

CUSTOMIZED PACKAGE AVAILABLE
Spring & Fall Weekdays

Package A - Apnl & October Weekdays
Package B - May & September Weekday~

Sunday - Thursday Nights
Package A Package B

1 Day Golf, 1 NIght LQdging ... $ 51.50 S 59.00
3 Days Golf, 2 Nlghl~ Lodgmg S127.00 $14200

Summer & Weekends
Any day in June, July, and August

Weekends are any combmalion that
mcludes Friday and/or S,llurday.

I Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging $ 65.00
3 Days Coif, 2 NIghts Lodglflg ,$15800

Package Plan Includes gH't'n (\'f.'C, (or IS hole .., pl'r
day and lodging. Parkag!.' Plan5 do nollndudc'
t'll'ctnc cart rental. Mandatory S11.00 car] r\'nl,ll
fee pl'r person, per 18 hok'~ $19.00 per person

for second 18 holes, payab!!' aII'm Shop,
includes carl (ScoIlS' COllN'~nnl>,)

Whirlpool rooms· S10.00 extra pl'r person, per
mgll1 Suites· 52 50 exIra per Jwr~on,per mghl.

Dcp!),;lt reqUired.
All ralps subjecl to :.lall' and IOl'll t,l,e~.

All pnces subjeclto change Without nOllce.
Packages available allhe following courses:

Gull L<1keVjew··Ea!>l~ 13ed(ord Valley~
Gull Lake View··We.,t' Marywood
Slonchedge' Llke DoSIl'r

Stonehedg(' Norlh' . Opening In July 1<)95
"St.-oils C()lIr~('~

Stein collecting, much like
collecting, is popular with men.

decoy

we viewed included a matched pair of
bear steins.

Animals and birds are popular
decorations on steins. A collectible
stirrup cup features a dog's head. An
elk is the subject of a stein from the
famous Mettlach factory in Germany.
A bird is the finial on an elaborate
silver stein which boasts a fox head
on the handle,

With antique steins found in
everything from fine porcelain to
faience and majolica, and in mctals
from silver to pewter, how does a
beginning collector become an
educated one?

According to the Michisteincl's,
that is one of the reasons to join the
chapter, which meetslquarterly on
Sundays in different parts of the state,
usually in the home of a member. This
gives an opportunity to see privat~

Stein Collectors International
dues are $25 annually. Michisteiners
dues are $5 annually with membership
in SCT required to join the Michigan
group.

For information about the
Michisteincrs, call the chapter
representative at 3 P-886-4692.
Information about Stein Collectors
International may be obtained by
writing the organization at P.O. Box
2675, Meridan, Ct 06450.

"l JI,sf,) 'JouP ,1,1\ In') ,"II,lrol\ 01 1\ f"r,)wood. "I,cl'('
( hunl ((,lIntnl "Icqonfl ~ur!·oulH.I,'l0ll IInrl foll,,'1
tllma'jl eI."l/en I" 'IOUP,1/1f,. AI/ II,e IIlll'or/onl ,/, ..
t",l, II",t ",,,f,, II fll,l d II' 'l,,11 ,1,,\ .•re 1,,",. l~r'(,l1l

II" '~I~ ,Ill) 1ll1I1,clI",1 '1' Plln,l, 10 II", '" II orrc,nlcJ
III I rHt .. li'lll (lubIHJ'I''11 t In.Llf' onJ lXJ(l'llU I fu( 1111rl \ ..

'\11 II, ,I, I "II, 1\ f Ir'J"I' I ,\ 'J 1'"1,1,. II III ". ( I,ll",

\ I'lf 01111'1111+ •

(Jean Day is a journalist alld
free lallce writer who retired as
editor of Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigall. She alld her
husballd are lifelollg collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
alld pewter mold, brass calldlesticks
alld pailltings.)

'~I" I ,/"'" J "' (Ill r< r .,.' lllllng" ,,<I ""[ .'U,,/ /,'
ITIOV!' '" 11<,1,1" ,"11, I ')('{) ",,,11'""111,,1,, (m.

Call (616) 963·1168 for
Information and Reservations

CALL (616) 731-4131
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{ BATTlE CREEK • YOUR GATEWAy ....& " ;,;/. TO GREAT GOLFav.
-~;I :;;"." BATTLE CREEK

I ~I G.r~aterBattle Cree~Calhoun County Located off of 1-94 midway between Detroit & Chicago,
I ijl VISitor and Convention ~ureau Battle Creek offers 9 championship golf courses within 6-12·'if 34 W. Jackson Street, SUite 4B
:.:'il Battle Creek, MI 49017 miles of each other .
. :1 Call the 24-hour golf hotline Choose from a wide array of lodging options and excellent:'1 1-800-817-7745, ext. 4444
. ill golf courses for any number of days and rounds of golf. For.. Name>1 ----------- additional information and package prices, call the Greater
.jl ~ Address Battle Creek/Calhoun County Visitor and Convention Bureau
-~~'IClipthi<;coupon and send in for City' at 1-800-817-7745, ext. 4444, 24-hour golf hotline with up to
"·1 more information on the Greater . date area information on golfing & lodging.

:~:,~l;~';~h;~~;~~:~~~i"~~~5:~~~Z~""!1'~~:fu;..~::,-~..~;?Z~ !~~¥i:·:~~j~~~IJ$;~~~~~~;l ,m, ;,' ~.:<~f~"":P%:~.~:::·.¥'&~':k:J ":,,,,:..... ,-::;;,-;.~~~4~~;
( "'::::
"'"-:;r

Some of the best courses in the
Midwest at 1/3 of the cost

Value packed packages • call ahead

.J Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest in Comfort.. .

• Cocktails in the "Attic" w/DJ
• Near Shopping, Dining

• Video Rental"

• Non-Smoking Rooms
• Outdoor Pool

• Remote Control TV's
Economy Golf From $54

Lodging Golf w/Cart
at Cedar Creek & Binder Park

Restaurant Discounts
Included

Championship Golf From $66
I Lodging Golf w/Cart

6 Championship Courses
To Choose From

Restaurant Discounts

TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY PACKAGES ...
All prices include: Lodging, based on double occupancy.

green fees, shared cart and free Continental Breakfa'il.

1 Night 18 Holes 1 Night 18 Holes
$67.00 pcr person - weekend<; $54.00 per person - weekend~
$63.50 per person - midweek S50.50 per person - midweek

Play: Bedford Valley, Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek
Marywood, Slone hedge,
Lake Do<;ler, Gull Lake View
East and West Courses.

Additional nights & rounds available,
call to custom design your outing.

Willi 165 Capital Ave. S.W., Batlle Creek, MI,
~ ~r~.:~'~-~ ~~ A~~ ".z;--:::.v. "-W'c~1!t~

STONEHEDGE
& The New Jewel in ~,

...~:.
the Battle Creek Area. J~1'!~'

i;~{;The North Course at ~~
#'

STONEHEDGE. .1;
~&:..
-::m.~
~tI

JP
~b~:~:
.,!'.Al~;
5f:A

1-94 at Capital Ave., S.W. (Exit 97}
Battle Creek, Ml 49015
616-979-1100

1-800-680-1922 ext 4442
Enjoy a golf getaway at our newly remod-
eledfull service hotel We offer 211 rooms,
restaurant, lounge. banquet facilities,
game room, indoor and outdoor poo~ natu-
ral grass putting green and in-room coffee
brewers. Our easy accessibUity to all ma-
jor highways and golf courses is a plus!

PACKAGE A:
1 night, 18 holes including cart,

$64.00 pcr person
Play Binder Park. Cedar Creek,

or Oakland Hills
PACKAGEB:

[ night, 18 holes including cart,
$74.00 per person

Play Bedford Va{(ey, Gull lAke View East
and West, Marywood GolfClllt),

SlOnebed~e or Lake Doster
Rales are based on double occupancy and
include laxes. We are happy 10 euslomilC

packagcs ba~ed on your necd~.

lIFore" Qyality Courses
Pick a Package

or make it a day trip

Stonehedge North
opens July 1st

Call 616-731-4148

N ow Taking Tee Times
For All Courses.

, .,,. J
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VISIT YOUR 'DRUGSTORE

• Cosmetics • Lotto &' Lottery
• Patient Aids • One Day Photos

• Stroller Rentals • Wheelchair Rentals
• Prescription Delivery • Package LIquor

• Russell Stover Candies • Beer, Wine, Tobacco
• Precious Moments • Complete

• Fountain Service ' Pharmaceutical SerVice
• Money Orders • Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

1111 VI~AT,on Ca,~ SQtowilt-°ugs
- 3085 Mam 51. • Frankenmuth, Ml • (517) 652-8001 • Fax' (517) 652-3838~J OPENDAILY8-9; SAT 8-8;SUN.8-4

~ FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERV1CE CALL.
(517) 652-8555, 652-6939, OR 652-6827

, J

pr1i'ro&~ 7/i; §tt~'1E11~ IJm 1.ffi~ ~
Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.
:;:;;;=U~rl~' ,

"

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388 ~I

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIG\G

Yih:J1e~
ESP
PACKAGE

~ay 1 - May 25, 1995
Eat, Sleep and Play

In
Frankenmuth

$195 Weekdays
per couple, plus tax and tip

$239 Weekends
per couple, plus tax and tip

Package Includes:
• One Day of Unlimited Golf For Two At The Fortress
• Ove~nightAcco~modations For T~o at Zehnder's Bavarian Haus
• Family Style Chicken Dinner For Two at Zehnder's Restaurant
• Breakfast For Two

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR
'fa MAKE RESERVATIONS,

CALL 517-652-6144
Fortress
Rated One of Michigan's Top 25 Golf Courses

-

Ontario theatre:
The curtain rises

Iris
Sanderson

TOiles

Disney's Beauty and the Beast
makes its Canadian premiere at the
Princess of Wales Theatre July 25.
opens officially Aug. 8 and is
expected to be a blockbuster. Toll-free
(800) 461-3333.

The Canadian premiere of
Andrew Lloyd Webber's $12 million
Sunset /J(llIlevard previews Oct. 5.
opens Oct. 15 for an indefinite run at
the Ford Centre for the Perforrnino

t:>

Arts. (416) 872-2222.
Gershwin's Crazy For YOll, which

has been doing old musical numbers
like 'I Got Rhytnm' for two' years at
the Royal Alexandra Theatre,
continues indefinitely. Toll-free (800)
461-3333

Forever Plaid, a hilarious look at
guy groups of the I950s and 60s, has
been amusing audiences at tbe small
New Yorker Theatre for two seasons.
(416) 872- I1II.

The Phalltom of the Opera, now
in its sixth year, with 4.5 million
tickets sold, is still going strong at the
Pantage" Theatre, where it will run
indefinitely. (416) 872-2222.

Two of the most popular
productions close witbin the next two
months. Miss Saigon closes Apri[ 30
at the PI incess of Wales Theater, toll-
free (800} 461-3333. Show Boat
closes June II at the Ford Centre for
the Perrol Illing Arts. (416) 872-2222.

Bring a picnic and a blanket to
enjoy free theatre, Shakespeare Under
the Stars, which features A
Midsullllller Night's Dream this year
in The Canadian Stage Company's
"Dream in High Park." (416) 368-
3110.

You can call these theaters
directly for information and tickets or
you can call the Metropolitan Toronto
Convention and Visitors Association
toll-free at [-800-363-1990 for
general information about any of
them.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
This charming little town just

north of Niagara Falls was the first
capital of what is now Ontario. It is
full of flowers, funky little shops,
restaurants, fudge shops and theater.

The Shaw Festival started on the
third floor of the old town courthouse
in 1962 and now has three theaters
going full tilt. The festival is not just
abollt British playwright George
Bernard Shaw. With the kind of poetic
logic J appreciate, the mandate is to
produce any plays written during
Shaw's lir~·time, [856-1950.

The Who's TOl1/my,Miss Saigon.
Beaut)' alld tile Beast, Phantom of the
Opera, Showboat. Are we in the
theater district in New York City? No
we're in Toronto.

The Six of Calais by George
Bernard Shaw, Cavalcade by Noel
Coward. Macbeth, Amadeus, Lollg
Day's Journey /l1to Night. London or
Paris? No we are at the Stratford
Festival and the Shaw Festival, which
offer two of the finest tbeater
experiences in the world at Niagara-
on-the-Lake and Stratford, Ontario.

It doesn't stop there. There are
original Canadian plays at Blythe,
unashamedly popular musicals and
thrillers at Huron Country Playhouse
in Grand Bend, and dozens of other
summer theater experiences on stages
all over Ontario.

Most of them are \'ery
accessible to those of us who live near
the Canadian border. We can combine
the pleasure of being in a foreign
country -Canada is after all a foreign
country-and enjoying theater ~
productions not available to us on this
side of the border.

Let's start with the big guys,
a[lhough some of the most interesting
and unexpected travel experiences
include the dozens of members of The
Association of Summer Theatres
'Round Ontario (ASTRO).

And in case you think Ican't
spell, theater is spelled 'tbeatre' in
Canada.

TORONTO
The six million dollar Canadian

production of The Who's Tommy
opened for an indefinite run March I
at the Elgin Theatre. Tickets: (416)
872-5555.

Imo the Woods, by Stephen
Sondheim and James Lapine,
previews March 27 through Apri 1 5
and opens officially April 6 at the St.
Lawrence Theatre and will run until
May 20. (416) 367-8243.

Andrew Lloyd Webber's new
produ~lion of Joseph and rhe Amazing
Tech/llcolor Dreamcoat is back at the
O'Keefe Centre from May 31 until at
least July 31 and may be extended.
(416) 872-2222.



SHAW FESTIVAL PRODUCTION- It's July 25, 1970 at the beach of a popular
seaside resort ... Noel Coward's "Cavalcade" is one of this year's Show Festival
presentations.

Fortunately he lived a long life.
The playbill this year includes

three Shaw plays: YOIl Never Call
Tell., The Philallderer and The Six of
Calais. Also: The Petrified Forest by
Robert Sherwood, Cavalcade by Noel
Coward, All Ideal Husband by Oscar
Wilde, Waste by Harley Granville
Barker, Tile Voice of the Turtle by
John Van Druten, Ladies in ReTirement
by Edward Percy and Reginald
Denham, and The Zoo by Arthur
Sullivan and Bolton Rowe. Season:
April 12 to Oct. 29. Telephone toll-
free (800) 267-4759.

STRATFORD
The curtain rose on the Stratford

Festival in 1953. Canadian novelist
Robertson Davies, who has had a 40-
year love affair with Stratford, talks
about how the townsfolk listened with
caution to Tom Patterson. and with
astonishment to Tyrone Guthrie, when
they brought Alec Guinness to star in
Richard III and All's Well that Ends
Well on a tent theatre stage.

Forty years later the Festival has
transformed a farming and industrial
village into one of the top tourist
attractions in Canada. The Festival
now uses three theaters to present its
extensive repertoire that includes
various historic and modern stage
presentations, includi ng original
Canadian plays by the likes of
Robertson Davies. It is very fine
theater.

The 1995 playbill includes
Merl)' Wives of WindsOl; Macbeth,
The COllnt/)' Wife and Amadeus at the
Fe~tival Theatre; The Boy Frielld and
The Gondoliers at the Avon Theatre;
Long Day's JOilme)' into Nigltt, Tile
Comedy of Errors alld Tlte Stillbom
l.ovel' at the Torn Patterson Theatre.

There is also a great selection of
lectures, readings and discussions
undcr Thc Celebratcd Writers Series

held Sunday mornings.
Season: May 8 to Oct. 29.

Telephone toll free (800) 567-1600.
Now let's talk about the smaller

theaters, especially those that are in
the southwest corner of the state
between the U.S. border and Toronto.

LONDON
The Grand Theatre.in London is

one of the most obvious, because it is
exactly half way between Detroit and
Toronto. It's season is October
through May, so it is not as obvious a
choice for summer travel, but you can
see Neil Simon's Broadway Bound
until April 1 and Forever Plaid April
1I to 29. (519) 672-9030.

GRAND BEND
The Huron Country Playhouse is

two miles inland from Grand Bend,
the town of great sand beaches on the
Canadian shore of Lake Huron. The
Playhouse began in a tent, with a barn
for the actors quarters. in 1972. It
spent three seasons under the big top.
What you find there now, on the same
patch of former farmland, is a theater
complex dominated by a barn-shaped
auditorium, all of it enlarged and
refurbished in 1994.

You can see West Side Story. The
Foreiglle,; I'll Be Back Bejore
Mid"igllf, Who's Under Where, My
Fair Lady, on one stage. Playhouse 11
presents Collected Mistakes and
Canadian Cafe.

There are also one-performance
productions: Robbie Lalle and the
Disciples, Festival By the Big Band
Orchestra, and Sunday afternoon
performances called All That Jazz, for
adults, and The Kids Show with Dickie
Bi,d, Judy and David, and Denn)'
Grajfor the kids. And for the whole
family, The Famous People Players.

Season: June 13 to Sept. 2.
Telephone (5 I9) 238-6587.

Please Thrn To Page 21
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GAIL LYN MILLER ..
• 908 W. Baldwin St., St. Johns, MI 48879 •

(517) 224-8446 ,........... ,......

Springtime In The
Country • Flmt, MichIgan

APIDL 7, 8 & 9,1995
IMA Sports Arena. 1-69 at

"01d Tyme Folk Art Shows" - presents - Center (100-120 Artists)

ENJOY COUNTRY SHOPPING AT ITS FINEST!!
.SASKETS. SCHERENSCHNlTIE • DECOYS. SPONGEWARE • QUILTS. PIERCED
LAMPSHADES • HAND WROUGHT IRON. TEDDY BEARS. STENCILING. RAG DOLLS

• DRIED FLOWERS. PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS. COUNTRY FURNITURE. MORE!I
(Seleclions May Vary From Show 10 Show)

• FRIDAYNIGHT PREVIEW5-9pm Adm.$5;. SATURDAY10 am·5 pm Adm $4;
• SUNDAY 12-5 pm Adm.$4;. Childrenup 1012 years$2••••••

'" MARGO MILLER
• 167% S. Main St., Frankenmuth, MI 48734
• (517) 652-8941
••••• 01 •••• ••• ••

• 1995 SHOW SCHEDULE.
JULY 29 & 30 - Crossroads Village, Flint, MI; SEPTEMBER 22. 23 & 24 - IMA, Flint, MI,

NOVEMBER 3, 4 & 5 - McMorran Place, Port Huron, MI' DECEMBER 1,2 & 3 -IMA, Flint. Ml
For Dealer Inquines Call

frankenmuth 8auarian Inn Lodge
APRIL 2 TO JUNE 8, 1995

(Excluding': April 16-20 &. May 28)
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY

One Night Lodging W
Up To Four In A Room
Valuable Shoppina Coupons!

~ Two Indoor Pools wi th Whirlpools!
~ Nightly Entertainment!
Family Fun Center with Children's Play Area!

Bavarian 11111 Lod~c,.Qnc Covcrcd Bridgc Lane' '
FraJ1]<cnnllttll, ~liclIi..-' '-".8734 • (517) 652-2651

OPEN 361 DAYS

WORLO'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STORE

In celebration of our anniversary

Bronner's 50th Year Specials
January-September

Weekly drawings for $50gift certificate
Monthly drawings for $100gift certificate

Register in pNson at checkout for chance to win a Bronner's gift ccrtific,1tt'.
(Must be 18 or older to enter. One entry per pcr~on per visIt)

April-June
Receive a coupon with a $50 purchase for $5 off

any future purchase of $10or more.
Purchase exceeding $500 is limited 10 10 coupons maximum. Coupon may be
used only on a future in-store in-stock purchase and is nol v,llid with any other
offer or on previous pmchnses. Speci,,! orders, phone ilnd m,lil orders, com-
mercial and snack arc" purcbi1ses do not apply Coupons c~pire September 30,
1995. (Not rcdeemilblc for cilsh)

-HOURS-
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30; Fri. 9-9; Silt. 9-5:30; Sun. 12-5;30

(Closed Noon-3 Cood Fnd,I}', "II d"y E,,~lc'Sund.I\)

517-652-9931 I-BOO-ALL- YEAR
(rec01<kd 111(01111,)1Ion)
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~
imber Ridge

"Golf At It's Finest"•
~ Rated one of America's
75 '8ea PetdUe ~ ~
Golf Digest 1990 ~~_' .

A SHORT t....,
DRIVE FROM .:;-':;'~~;

DETROIT I\;

18 Hole Resort Type
Golf Priced Right
Heavily Wooded,
Rolling Terrain
Clubhouse with
Banquet Facilities
Tee Times & Golf Outings

1~800-T-RIDGE2
16339 Park Lake Rd.

E. Lansing (1-69 Exit 92) .

~CoUlfort
~ Inn

Stay At The Comfort Inn And
Enjoy Fine Lodging, Breakfast,
18 Holes Of Golf With Cart At
Timber Ridge (Starting At $72

Per PersonfTax Included)
1·96At Exit 110

CALL 1·800·349·8701

APRIL 1995

Art across Michigan: From
the familiar to the fantastic

From Ansel Adams to
Alldy War/wi
University of Michigan
Museum of Art
Ann Arbor

From Ansel Adams to Andy
Warhol: Portraits and Self Portraits

frolll the University of Michigan
Museum of Art remains on view
through May 21.

This exhibition ,features a
panorama of some 60 prints, drawings
and photographs by some of the most
prominent modefn European and I'tl,

North American artists, all drawn
from the permanent collection of the
U-M Museum of Art.

Ranging in date from 1814 to
1991, the exhibition is remarkably
diverse in character and includes
masterworks by Richard Avedon, Paul
Klee, Max Beckman, Andy Warhol,
Ansel Adams and others. The
exhibition returns to Ann Arbor after
being !>hownin Florence and Venice,
Italy,

The University of Michigan
Museum of Art is located at 525 S.

Improye Your Scorecard •••
Pencil in an EastLansing Marriott Golf Package

The Eas! Lansing Mamolt at Univer~ily Place IS localed in downtown
East l,111Slng, a( ro~s Irom 1\1SU. Our superb 10elllion fcatures the
CI1l'SapPllke Cr,lb Housc, E,lSI LlI1smg's premier reS!<lUlclnt for the IClst
four yC',m Olhe! hotel ,unenlll(," Include: melool pool, whirlpool, ~clunil
,me! ('\er( i~e room. Shopping '1l1d Illghtlife are right ollt~ide the door.

Just a Short Drive to Timber Ridge and Forest Akers
Our CoIl Pel( kap,('<; 1m'ud(,

• CU('S! room lor 011(' I1Ight (douhlp O( Ulp,ll1( y).
• Complll1ll'nl,l rv IJrl',lkt ,1 <;t 111 Ch"sape,l k" C rah Houst>

• Goli Gill
• 1B holt'<' of golt with ,1( ,1rt, al your (holl C 01

Tlmh"r Ridge (designed hy )('rry Milllhcws) or
for('s! Akers (dc.,ignee! by Althur Hills)

$89*
'PfIC.!'" 1),1~('dOJl pN pprson/doul>le OllUpan! y Prices do

nul lI1L1udp(.'X, ,I,llI' ~.lk'.,1,,\ and 5% lOUI1[\' t,l\ Sub)elt
to ,lV,lIl,lbil,ty I\<lvall! ed rl' ..ervdllons only Not ,w.1i1ahle

on "[)('( 1,11ew'nl Wl'ekl'lHls

1)1('.1.,(,(all for more
mfol m,llum ,1I1r1to

nl.lkr 1(".erv.ltIOIlS

Slll,lnn(' MOIlII!plio
loa M A.C Avenul'
L1S1 Lln~il1g,IvU 4flll2l

517!lI7·4440 or flOO!h.Jh·4671l
r/\X'i17!Hi·')OIlI

EAST LANSI NG

A\arrlott.
AT UNIVERSITY PLACE

State St., Ann Arbor. Admission is
free. Call 313-764-0395 for more
information.

All Michigan All
Media 6
Krasl Art Center
St. Joseph

The sixth annual All Michigan All
Media competition may be viewed at
the Krasl through April 30. The
competition draws much of the best
work currently produced in Michigan.

This year's juror, Arnold Klein,
owner Arnold Klein Gallery in Royal
Oak, will work from another large
field of entries. Awards total more
than $6000.

Krasl Art Center is located at 707
Lake Blvd., St. Joseph. Admission is
free. Call 616-983-0271 for more
infomlation.

Partial Recall
Flint Institute of Arts
Flint

KlEE PORTRAIT- Paul Klee's "Julia" is
one of the 60 portraits and self-
portraits on exhibit at the University
of Michigan Museum of Art through
May27

The fantastic and familiar world
of Disney is brought to life through
June 4 at the Dennos Museum Center
in an exhibition of animation art.

Children and adults alike will
delight in viewing the original images

are dedicated to
stereotypes of Indian

of such internationally known
characters as Pinocchio, Peter Pan,
and the Little Mermaid, to name a
few.

The exhibition includes more
than 30 production eels which span
the history of cartoon imagery -
ranging from rare vintage eels of the
1930s through the pre-computerized
images of the 19805.

Production eels are the original
acetate sheets used in each animated
film. Twenty-four different eels are
needed to create one second of film
footage.

The Dennos Museum, 1701 E.
Front St., is [oeated on the campus of
Northwestern Michigan College.
Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for
children. Call 616-922-1055 for more
information.

In concert with the voices of
African, Asian, Latin and Native
communities speaking out over the
past 30 years, Partial Recall:
Photographs of Native Americans,
supports a pluralist approach to
American culture.

Partial Recall, a t\Vo-part

These artists
transforming the
peoples.

exhibition including nearly 80
photographs, is set for April 30 to
June 18.

Part one consists of photographs
dating from the mid- [8405 to the
early 1900s illustrating the white
man's view of American Indians. Part
two includes works by contemporary
Native photographers Rick Hill,
Hulleah Tsinhnahjinnie and others.
These artists are dedicated to
transforming the stereotypes of Indian
peoples.

Flint Institute of Arts is located at
1120 E. Kearsley St., Flint. Phone
313-234-1695 for more information.

Olle Twellty-Fourth
of a Seco/ld
DeRnos Muscum
Ccntcr
Travcrse City
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Family spirit takes flight,
l

Lake Orion, Michigan-
On Saturday and Sunday, April 22

and 23, when chances are excellent for
near perfect kite weather in Michigan,
Olde World Canterbury Village and
Super Station WJR, radio, will host the
first "Royal Canterbury Kite Flight"

This will be northern Oakland
County's first full weekend of kite
flying activities including high
performance demonstrations, kite
building and amateur competitions.
Admission is free.

The Royal Canterbury Kite will
begin at 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. both
Saturday and Sunday. Competitions
will begin at 3 p.m. and are open to all
who show up with a kite.

aide World Canterbury Village
spokesperson Peggy Bruscha says,
"With the introduction of the first
Royal Canterbury Kite Flight. we want
people to come out and enjoy the
activities at aide World Canterbury
Village. It will be a great family
outing."

And of course you will find a nice
selection of shoppers kites in the Olde
World Canterbury Village Toy Store.

Under the expert guidance of
coordinator Jeff Radtke of Great Lakes
Sport Championships in Grand Haven,
Michigan and retail sponsor, Kites and
Fun Things of Plymouth, visitors can
expect more than to just watch higher
performance kites in action, they can
try it. '

It's a lot like golf,' says Radtke, a

'I
I

,I
i
I
f

seven year veteran flyer and national
competitor, "it looks easy until you try
it !"

The activities will be staged in
somewhat of a three ring circus
atmosphere, so the action will be
nonstop. While professional kite
demonstrations and visitor tryouts are
held in one field, competitions for the
longest tail, most unique design and
the longest flight will be held in
another first, second, and third place
prizes will be awarded in each of those
categories.

One of the fastest growing
activities in the U.S. is kiting. Visitors
can expect to see some of the most
spectacular kite designs and stunt
demonstrations in Michigan, including
a "Rokkaku battle" with all challengers
welcome.

Kites and Fun Things of
Plymouth will be on hand with their
expertise, conducting hands on test
flights and presenting a variety of kites
and acces~ories to outfit everyone from
novice to pro.

The Mackinaw Kite Company,
Grand Haven, Michigan, a leader in the
kite industry with its educational
elementary school kite seminars, will
be a special feature at the Royal
Canterbury Kite Flight. It will be a
great opportunity for families to learn
about the history of kites as well as the
dynamics of kite flying and
construction.

Old World Canterbury Village is

Kitefest set to soar
Kalamazoo, Michigan-

You can be part of two days of
high flying fun at Kitefest! in
Michigan's beautiful Kalamazoo
County. The 1995 edition of Kitefest!
is set for lift off on Saturday, April 29
and Sunday, April 30, in Kalamazoo
County's River Oaks Park.

Kite flyers and spectators - more
than 5,000 of them each year - come to
Kalamazoo from all over the Midwest,
making this award winning event one
of the largest and most colorful family
kite festivals in the country. Some
visitors corne to Kitcfest! for the
games and contests, some come for the
kite flying demonstrations. Most come
for the sheer joy of kiting.

This marks the event's eleventh
birthday To celebrate Kitefest!
sponsors are planning a Birthday Bash.
Activities, including a free kite making
workshop, are planned for preschoolers
through the proverbial "children of all
ages."

Activities planned especially for
the Birthday Bash include party games
such as both kite and non-kite versions
of "Pin the Tail on the Kite;' a sport
kite version of "B low out the Ca~dles,"
and Birthday Bash scavenger hunt.

Kitefest! party guests will see the
latest in "flying colors" as well as
beautiful hand-crafted kites on display.
The party games are open to all.

And the Kitefest! Birthday Bash i!-
Ll deal r Admission to Kitefest! is just
$3 each day for a whole carload of
friends and family. Gates open at 9
a.m. each day.

Kitefest! and River Oaks Park are
located less than two miles north of
Interstate 94 between Comstock and
Galesburg, just east of Kalamazoo,
Michigan.

For more information about
Kitefest! contact the Kalamazoo
County Parks Ofticc at 616-383-8778.

SKY BURNER- Spectacular kite
designs and stunt demonstrations
will fill the air at the Royal
Canterbury Kite Flight.

located just three miles off I-75, exit
#83, north on Joslyn road in Lake
Orion, Michigan. Know for its Old
English ambiance, variety of unique
shops, including Always Christmas and
seasonal features such as horse drawn
carriage tours, Michigan travelers can
look forward to a variety of special
events to be held here in the future.

For more information, call (810)
391-5700.

~Inn
INTERNATIONAL'

TAKE THE CAPITAL
CHOICE CHALLENGE!!

The Park Inn International, joined by
three of the best golf courses in
Michigan, bring you a golf package
too good to pass up!

CHOOSEFRdM
Timber ~i4ge
Forest Akers
Royal Scot
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Packages Starting At

$6250 per person
bilbcd on db!. QCc.

$80 for
one person

With your package, you will enjoy a
quiet night's rest in one of Our
comfortable guest rooms, then it's off to
your choice of three challenging and
well manicured golf clubs for 18 holes of
golf (complimentary shuttle service to
l'orest Akers).
Tile World's Friendliest Hotels!"'"

1100 TroWbridge Road
East Lansing, Michigan 48823

(517) 351·5500' 800·437·PARK
FAX 517·351-5509

Olf!8«t'
7/"~STEAKHO!E

Be Sure to Include A Stop At
Gilbert's Steakhouse -

A Michigan Dining Tradition
While you are here enjoy one of the

areas largest collections of
antique Tiffany lamps

We've been serving Jackson for over
40 years and our business has been

built on old fashioned friendly service
and consistently excellent steaks, sea-

food, prime rib & more!
Luncheons - Mon. - Sat 11 AM - 4 PM
Dmners - Mon. - Thurs. 4 PM - 10 PM

Friday & Saturday 4 PM - 11 PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noon - 7 PM

---'-"~-~{
~~TS
en

SPRINGPORT

I~Wen>
~<>:

TIle Place To Go While III Jackson

O~'
7/''' STEAK HO~SE

2323 Shirley Dr.. Jackson, Mich.
1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138

CALL 517-782-7135

1-94

GOLF! GOLF! GOLF!
54 HOLE CHALLENGE!

SPECIAL PACKAGE
3 Days· 2 Nights

$173
Per Person/Double Occupancy

Plus Tax

1
I,
I
I,,,
I
I,

2 Days· 1 Night
$106

Per PersonlDouble Occupancy
Plus Tax

(Packages mclude:
lodg,ng, golf and cart,
guaranteed tee times

late check-out )

7711 W. Saginaw at 1-96
Exit938 lansing. MI 48917

(517) 627·8471
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'Gaylord' and 'golf' are synonymous
Gaylord, Michigan-

Expansions now underway at
severn I resorts in the "Gaylord Golf
Mecca" will bring the number of
courses available for public play to no
less than 23 by 1996, and will nearly
triple the area's accommodations over
the nex t 10 years.

Centered around the Alpine-style
community of Gaylord in the heart of
~cenic northern lower Michigan, the
area that bills ibelf as the "Golf
Mecca of the Midwe~t" opens its 20th
cour~e in 1995, and ground i~being

Hotel & Conference Center
Golf Package 1995

Enjoy a Golf Weekend, or just
call Time Out for Cl day! The
1995 Golf Package Incl udes:
• Deluxe
overnight $76.50
Llccommod.l tions
for two - one
night
• Breakfnst for
two in Woody's
Restaurant
.18 holes of golf
for two - with
cn rt - on property
at Kntke CoIf

I
I Course or at h.vo
I

I

I ndditional
ne.) rby gol (

I courses

PER PLRSO\i
[)QUillE OCCL1''\ i\CY

CondItIOn.,. Only ,1

hmlted number of
W<1nl., oIrl' 01\ albhll'
for thl., ;'pl'L1.11

pac~agl!. Advance
n'~I'r\',llI()n"
rl!<]1I1red~lIbJt'(1 10
av,lIlablllly PrILl"
..,ubj('C! 10 changl'
wilhllll! 1101l(t'

CJ~OU/'OU! INC
PACKACE

.."50 ;WAII ABI E

1005 Perr)' Slr('cl, BiB H,lpid~, Mich. 493117
Tcleph(ll1(, 616-796-4400 - 800·999-9069

broken for new additions in every
corner of the region.

Master teaching professional
Rick Smith calls Gaylord home and
currently teaches some of the game's
top pros including Jack Nicklaus, Lee
Janzen, and Billy Andrade. And
GOLF magazine's January 1995 issue
listed NOIthwestern Lower Michigan
as one of the "65 Golfiest Places in
America", right up there with
Pinehurst, North Carolina,
California's Pebble Beach and the
Grand Strand of Myrtle Beach.

/syouradin
this issue of

9te4t -t4'e6

G

"We saw a 17, percent increase
in golf revenues in 1994 over 1993,
and all the courses are reporting that
the 1995 golf season should be a

. boom year based on advance
reservations," states Gaylord Area
Convention and Tourism Bureau
Executive Director Paul Beachnau.
"We have some exciting growth
underway in the Gaylord area, and the
quality of golf we offer is second to
none."

Rick Smith has broken ground on
another layout at Treetops, which will
be the fifth course at this golf and ski
resort and his third design there.
Designed as a walking course, the
new 18-hole tract encompa~ses
distances and elevations that are
reasonable for health-conscious
golfers to cover on foot and will
feature the 1irst caddy program at a
public course in Michigan.

Nine holes are scheduled to open
in September, 1995, with the full
cour~e opening next spring.

This latest golf addition is a part
of a huge $150 million expansion that
got underway this past autumn at
Treetop~. This project wIll make the
4,000 acre development one of the
largest resort complexes in Michigan,
according to Treetops Executive Vice
President Jell y Albert. Development
plans include 1100 condominiums
phased in over the next seven to 10
years along with two more
clubhouses, tennis, swimming pools
and shops.

Treetops was officially awarded
a 1994 Silver Medal for Golf Resorts
by GOLF magazine just as the resort
opened another 55 hotel suites last
year, bringing the current facilities to
233-rooms and suites with convention
facilities for groups up to 1,200.

At Hidden Valley Resort & Golf
Club, owner and President Keith
Gornic~ has just revealed his purchase
of the nearby Loon Golf Club and a
lea~e arrangement with the Lake Golf
Club, just six months after he
announced that ESPN golf analyst and
former PGA Tour Pro Gary Koch
would design and build a new 18-hole
course at this Alpine-style resort. With
two courses added to its traditional
design "The Classic", Hidden Valley
is immediately offering 54-hole golf
packages, with expansion to 72 holes
to be completed with the opcning of
the Koch course in 1997.

The area's 20th course, "The
r-ollntajn~". opcn~ in AugU,>1at
Garland, the luxury re.~olt located ea~t
of Gaylord. This is the !<Hlrth layout
by Garland owner Ron Otto, and is
ch,\I aCler Izcd by picturc~quc water

'. '

ifnot I you're missing
thousands of potential customers

who should be reading
YO!Jr ad.

Featuring. ...
• Golf Getaways
• Fine Restaurants
• Shows
• Travel Ideas

Call your Great Lakes
Getaway Representative
Russ Schrauben
At (517) 694-1110
Or 800-222-6336
And Next Month .......

PACKAGE DEAL- Golfers can plav
The Loon Golf Club as part of a
package offered bV Hidden Valley,
The Loon's new owner.

fountains and a covered bridge that
connects the course to the resort's
elaborate log lodge that serves as the
property's main complex.

On the south side of Gaylord and
on a more intimate scale, little Marsh
Ridge Resort is quietly adding 22
more accommodations featuring
jacuzzis, including two double jacuzzi
suites with fireplaces. This expansion
nearly doubles the lodging capacity at
this golf and cross-country ski resort,
which has a reputation for quality
service and customer satisfaction and
a loyal following of guests who return
year after year.

Nearby, Beaver Creek Resort
owner Larry Bowden is working on
adding a second I8-hole course to
accompany The Natural, his
undulating layout on Gaylord's west
side, with opening targeted for 1996.

Through the Mecca's convenient
vacation voucher program, golfers
who book lodging at selected area
accommodations can have their tee
times scheduled through their hotel
and all golf rounds charged to one
bill. Vacationers can choose from over
1,000 accommodations options
ranging from major chain hotels to
IlIlih resorts to com fonable cottages in
the woods.

For a free copy of the Gaylord
Golf Mecca's new 1995 Travel
Planner. call 1-800-345-8621 from the
U.S. or Canada. or write to the
Gaylord Area Convention and
Tourism Bureau, P.O. Box 3069,
Gaylord MI 49735.
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Bay Harbor: Dream come true
It's easy to get carried away

these days when talking about
Northern Michigan as a golf/vacation
destination. The choices are endless,
and many of the destinations have
world-class credentials.

But if you haven't yet heard

'r
'E

protected deep-water harbor marina at
the nautical center of the Great Lakes
able to accommodate private yachts of
more than 100 feet and a full-range of
resort activities, including yacht club,
dining, tennis, swimming pool and
beachfront facilities.

above it, looking down into the
marina. It's gently rolling, high
farmland which offers a variety of
looks. Harry Bowers of Livonia
designed the course.

"There are some wetlands and
creeks that the course stayed out of or

"It's dramatic, to say the least. It's kind of like taking Pebble
Beach, Cypress Point, Black Diamond and Pine Valley and pouring
them all into a pot."

about Bay Harbor, hold on to your
hats. it's going to be special.

The Bay Harbor golf/residential
development is located on 1,I00 acres
along a five-mile stretch just west of
Petoskey. Its golf holes will have the
longest coastline of any course in
America.

The site has been heralded as
unmatched in Michigan, in the
midwest - heck, there's nothing like it
this side of California's Monterey
Peninsula, home of such notable golf
icons as Pebble Beach Golf Links and
Cypress Point, 17 Mile Drive and the
Lone Cypress, Clint Eastwood and
Carmel, with its 80-plus art galleries.

The 27 holes of golf are designed
by Arthur Hills, the much-honored
Toledo-based course designer. and
young Stephen Kircher. The property
meanders along bluffs and 100-foot
cliffs which descend to the edge of
Little Traverse Bay.

"There's great variety on this
~itc," Hills said. "It's going to be
beautiful, just glorious. We've got
lake frontage, a couple of little
wetland spots, three holes in the
quarry and uplands (wooded)."

Kircher is chairman of Bay
Harbor and general manager of
Michigan operations for Boyne USA
resorts.

"I'm learning a lot about
architecture," Kircher said. "We do a
lot of brainstorming together. It's
interesting to see the evolution.

. "It's dramatic, to say the least.
It's kind of like taking Pebble Beach,
Cypress Point, Black Diamond and
Pine Valley and pouring them all into
a pot. Plus, it's got an Alister
Mackenzie flair, the seaside look, and

'~r. '", flared bunkers."
~, ' ,~ Kircher believes Bay Harbor will

..,..1 .. 'T
:, ','If, punctuate Michigan's arrival as a

"Ii,:' premier national and international golf
,:. destination.
t;~ "Bay Harbor will bring the kind
~ij',, ,i of attention to Michigan that will only
rl;;(,,' ,~' lead to re-emphasizing its pre-f~ 'e~inence," he said.

I:·,'Other amenities include a
I q I ~i~t '>11 I
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The Yacht Club at the west end
of Harbor Lake is designed to contain
360 private slips. The marina will
offer state-of-the-art faci lities;
including cable TV and pump-outs at
every dock, as well as electricity and
water. An additional 108 sl ips are
planned in Bay Harbor's marina at the
east end of Harbor Lake.
Bay Harbor will be unveiled as a
semi-private operation and part of the
Boyne complex of courses. The
residential development includes some
350 homesites, with lots ranging from
$80,000 to several which have already
been sold in the $850,000 range. It's
obviously not a price tag for
everybody, but to those who can
afford Bay Harbor, it's a dream come
true.

All individual homesites will be
in private, gated communities with
settings on Lake Michigan, in the
woods, on the golf course, on Harbor
Lake or in The Village.

The first nine holes of golf are
due to open in June, 1996, with the
~econd nine coming on-board later
next year.

Within chip shot range of nay
Harbor, Northern Michigan vCtCIan
John Jorgensen is opening his own
new course this year. It's called
Crooked Tree.

Jorgensen, who was director of
golf at Boyne from 1967-74, designed
Crooked Tree as an upscale public
course with residential homesites.

The development is three miles
west of Petoskey on U.S. 31, with
views down the shoreline for many
miles and across the bay to Harbor
Springs. The timing - coupled with a
location overlooking Bay Harbor -
couldn't be better.

The course is on the old
Matthews fann and Jack and son
Steve Matthews, along with Hal Koss
of Detroit, are partners with Jorgensen
in the project.

The fann has been in the
Matthews family for nearly 100 years
and is located directly across .from the
new Bay Harbor project and just

THISTLEDOWN

.-
played around," Jorgensen said. "The
first six holes play around wetlands,
the next 12 overlook the bay. The~.n
project was started eight, 10 years
ago. The first time I saw the land it
was very reminiscent of the high
bluffs in Scotland and Ireland. We
moved very little dirt."

Crooked Tree features wide
landing areas and substantial amounts
of maintained rough.

"The property is so spectacular,
we just want to let the golfers have an
enjoyable experience," Jorgensen said.

Greens fees will be $60,
including cart, in the high season with
seasonal packages available at a
discount.
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fJacbqe
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• Double
occupancy in Ll

two-room City
Lights Suite
with refrigera-
tor & wet bilr

• 2 Continental
Breakfasts

• 2 Green Fees for 18 holes and a cart
• 2 Golf Towels

Choose from one of the following
golf courses:

Like Michigan Hills Hampshire
Tile Oaks Indian LIke Hills

$65 to $85 per person (db!. oce.)

0)CJ4 an fJ~ o/r
"))~gl<~
• One night stay in an

elegantly-appointed
suite

• Dinner for two In

the Lakeview
Restaurant overlooking Lake Michigan
(up to $40 value)

• Box of Chocolates
• Continental breakfast delIVered 10 your

room

$119 to $149
~,,-

521 LAKE BOULEVARD. ST. "JOSEPH,MI 49085
[6161 983·660() • 16161875·6600 • (6161 983·0520 FAX

Public courses, resort atmosphere
Golf in the public sector has

reached new heights in Michigan in
recent years. Service and quality are
buzzwords of the '90s.

It's no longer enough just to offer
a golf course. The modern golf
experience requires a full range of
amenities and facilities. Golfers want
well-stocked pro shops and
comforlable surroundings, including
food services. It's not too much to ask
and the new breed of golf course
operators doesn't hesitate to provide
those things.

Take Rattle Run Golf Club in St.
Clair and the'Captain's Club at
Woodfield in Grand Blanc.

Rattle Run has been a mainstay
on the east side and is rated among
the top 75 public courses in America. ~
When new owners Gerry Behaylo and
Brian Hunt purchased the golf course,
they had that going for them. But they
didn't stop.

They hired Glenn Pulice, a young
golf professional with experience in
the private club sector at Knollwood
Country Club in West Bloomfield, to
serve as head professional and
manage the club. He spent six years at
Knollwood before taking over the
reins at Rattle Run.

It's not uncommon anymore for
golf clubs-public and private-to

TAWAS BAY RESORT
Relax In Comfort in one of our
103 guest rooms. We feature king-size
beds, double beds, non-smoking and
handicapped rooms ...with all the
amenities you've come to expect from
Holiday Inn. Over half our rooms
overlook picturesque Tawas Bay.

-v_rr

CHECK OUR SUNRISE SIDE GOLF PACKAGES

On the Sunrise Side
300 North US-23, East Tawas, Michigan 48730

(511) 362-8601 or 1-800-336 ..8601
Quality Excellence Award Winner

give their professionals dual roles,
adding manager to the job description.
It extends their authority and puts
someone with a background in golf in
charge of the operation. The benefits
are obvious-decisions are taken with
golf as a primary focus.

Pulice and Pete Mitroff of the
Captain's Club bOlh filllhat bill.

Pulice is overseeing the redesign
of several holes, all 88 sand bunkers
and a general upgrading of course
conditions, with'tee boxes being
reshaped and enlarged. Rattle Run has
always been a ~hallenging design that
occasionally lacked attention 10
mainlenance.

"Two holes are going to change,"
he said. "No.3 will be shortened to a
par 4. It makes much more sense as a
par 4. The sixth hole is being
lengthened to a par 5. As a par 4, it
was a difficult tee shot for that length
of hole. It was originally designed to
be a par 5 but it was never played that
way. We're making the original teeing
ground for the par 5 operational."

Pulice is confident his private
club background will help enhance
the service levels at Rattle Run,

"We're trying to create a resort
atmosphere, a more intimate, friendly
setting Ihan you'd normally
experience at public courses," he said.
"We don't want it to be a situation
where you just pay your money and
go out and play. We want this to be a
place where you can entertain clients

CAPTAIN AT ClUB- U.S.Ryder Cup
captain Raymond Floyd co-
designed the Captain's Club
course with Harry Bowers of South
Lyon Michigan (left). (Dave
Richards photo.)

Cartrol invisible fence system. Cartrol
disables a cart from going forward
when a frequency is broken. Greens,
tees and other areas requiring special
attention are protected. The syslem
costs about $40,000 and Mitroff
believes the benefits are worth it.

"When you think of the costs
and labor involved in putting up ropes
and stakes, you can easily spend a
third of that for a season;' he said.

"Those are recurring costs that
can be recovered over a relatively
short period of time. More
importantly, Cartrol enhances the golf

The modern golf experience requires a
full range of amenities and facilities.

but without the monthly dues of a
privale cI ub."

Pulice's merchandising
experience at Knollwood was

, extensive and he expects it to come in
handy during Ihe transition.

"We'll be upgrading the pro shop
at Rattle Run:' he said. It's exciting
that Ihere are a 101 of things going on.
My duties as tirst assislant at
Knollwood kept me very busy and
were good preparalion for this type of
~itual ion."

Pete Mitroff, another young
profes~iol1al wilh a bright future, also
puts the golfer first at the Caplain's
Club, a Raymond Floyd Signature
Course co-designed by Harry Bowers
of South Lyon.

Mitroff knows pace of play and
cour~e condition are increasingly
important issues in public golf, where
greens fees continue to rise and
service levels must keep pace.

Mitroff has been a motivating
force behind the Captain Club's
ill~tallati()11for the 1995 season of the

course. You can literally put the signal
anywhere you want to save the course
from wear and tear. Plus, I like the
fact that you don't see ropes and
stakes. I believe it adds to the
experience not to have those on a golf
course."

The Captain's Club was hosl to
24,000 rounds in 1994 and came out
of ils second season in good shape
after addressing some drainage issues,

Mitroff is also well-schooled. He
was assistant to a pair of the slate's
most respected gol f professionals,
Randy Erskine at Great Oaks and to
Dick Stewart at Kalamazoo Country
Club. And the job at Captain's Club is
putting a new twist on his education
as a golf professional/club manager.

"It's quite a change," he said. "I
went from being the person who
greets customers at Ihe counter to
someone who is behind the scenes
more, working on budgeting and
marketing and alllhe things a
manager would do. It's quite an
adjustmenl bUI I really enjoy il."

t
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'.i~ S.S. Badger cruises to Chicago
Ludington, Michigan-

The Lake Michigan Carferry
Service, Inc. announces that passenger
tickets are now all sale for a special S.
5. Badger excursionJo Chicago, May
15 - 17.

The ship is heading to Chicago's
Navy Pier where it will showcase
Michigan's vacation attractions and
destinations during a two-day travel
trade show for travel professionals, the
media and consumers.

The ship will depart Ludington at
6 a.m. on Monday, May 15, and will
return late Thursday morning, May 18.
The round-trip passenger fare is $100
per person. Special room rates for
pasc;engers have been arranged with a
downtown Chicago hotel.

"Navy Pier has undergone a
$150 million transformation and our
passengers will have the unique
opportunity to see this major Great
Lakes destination one week prior to its
grand opening," says Thorn Hawley,
director of public relations. "In
addition, this is the first time the 5.5.
Badger has visited Chicago and it
promises to be an entertaining tr:vel
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CHICAGO-BOUND- Passengers aboard the S.S.Badger cruise to Chicago will
enjoy a preview of the refurbished Navy Pier.

experience."
The Michigan Vacation Showboat

is a joint venture of the Lake Michigan
Carferry Service, the West Michigan
Tourist Association, the Michigan
Travel Bureau, and the Chicago
Tribune. The showboat will be open to
the public on Tuesday afternoon and

Ontario theatre: The curtain rises
~
~
'1

,~
,.,-
I.

Continued From Page 15

BLYTHE
Check your map just north and east

of Goderich ( north and west of
Stratford) and you will find the village
that runs a few blocks from a set-in-
flowers sign at the south end of town to
the cornfields at the north end.

The theater is identified by a red
banner in front of the old municipal hall
and library. Most of us start out with a
good feeling about the theater because
it has a good reputation, it does only
Canadian plays, the major newspapers
review it kindly and local tourism
people support it.

Call (519) 523-9300 for
information about this year's plays,
which include Ballad For a Rum
RUllller's Daughter; The TO/ilO/TOW
Box; TM'I Yem; Next Year; Jake '.'I Place;
He Won't Come /11 From tile Bom; and
several special concerts. Season: June
14 to Sept. 9.

Other summer theaters in
Ontario include:

-5 19 area code, southwest: the
Festival Theatre in Drayton (638-5511);
Theatre on the Grand in Fergus (787-
1981); Lighthouse Festival Theatre in
Port Dover ( 583-103 I); Theatre
Orangeville in Orangeville (942-932 I).

-705 area code northwest of

"1

l'
I'

Toronto: Muskoka Festival Theatre in
Gravenhurst (687-7741); Sunshine
Festival in Orillia (325-9064); Arbpur
Festival in Peterborough (748-3022);
De-ba-Jeh-Mu-Jig Theatre Group in
Wikwemikong (859-2317); Gryphon
Theatre in Barrie (728-4613); Kawartha
Summer Theatre in Lindsay (705-324-
9114).

-416 area code Toronto and
Kincardine: Bluewater Summer
Playhouse in Kincardine (241-6968);
Skylight Theatre in Toronto (536-3127).

-6 I3 area code on Lake Ontario:
Thousand Islands Playhouse in
Gananoque (382-7026); Kingston
Summer Festival in Kingston (546-
4465); Theatre Brockville in Brockville
(498-1 639);Upper Canada Playhouse in
Morrisburg (543-3714).

-905 area code Niagara Peninsula
and Lake Simcoe: Red Barn Theatre in
Jackson Point on Lake Simcoe (722-
3249); Showboat Festival Theatre in
Port Colborne (834-3567).

For information on Ontario call
toll-free 800-0NTARIO.

(Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and
her photographer·husband Micky
Jones were bOrlland raised in
Canada, live alld work itl the U.S. in
Michigan and publish their works 011

both sides of the border.)

all day Wednesday, May 17. The 5.5.
Badger will begin daily round-trip
service to Manitowoc, Wisconsin, on
Friday, May 19,

For more information or
reservations, contact the Lake
Michigan Carferry Service at 1-800-
841-4243 or 616-845-5555.
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Enjoy our new
luxury

accommodations
The Mt. Pleasant Holiday

Inn is proud to introduce
"The Green Suites", our new
luxury 2 and 3 bedroom

accommoda tions

@k'-c9'~ :~;ch1't Suites open
in May.

"The Green Suites" are
conveniently located near
the famous ~
PohlCat ~
golf course ~ffL(]lT
and overlook our Holiday
Inn Executive Course. Golf
packages are available.
Call for rates and tee times.

1·800·292·8891
5665 East Pickard Road

Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 48858

t\l.w 21 26 $645
I\I.I~' 2tHtll1c 2 . $695
J U11c ..j -<) • • $695
June 1I·16 . $74,')
June 18-23 $74')
June 2')-30 $795
July 2-7, _ $795
lulr <)-[4.. $845
Jul)' [6-21 ,. $845
July 23·28 . , $845
July 30-!\ug. 4 . $845
Aug. 6 11 . ., $845
Aug 20·25 , . $745
AlIg 27-Scpt 1 $695
Sept. 3-8.. .,. SM'i

(All nil," pillS l<l\!

F IllIH S(J4'i <1 pel~on, dou
blc occu p.Hle)'. \,ou'll ~el
five d.l\'s l)f UnIJI'ltllce! gl)!f
nn £i\'c top-r<tnkcd COUIS
cs at Boyne Moulltain

~ and noyne I Jighl.mds
Can mcludccl. Plus t\n[lInncd
instrllCllon. vidco ,1IlaIVsls.five
nights' lodging at Boytle Moun
(,un. breakfast .md dlJ)ner d.lll\',
cockt.li I p.lI tIes. a c!mllci .
the.lIer (July and t\ug I. (un

tOllrn.lI))cnl~ .me! ~pcci.ll evellts
Bl)ok \'l)lll' ~es~lon no\\', ~)r

\\'l'Itc or c'all !l)r .1 frcc brochure,
Vldco .lV.lil,lblc (or $'), Bl\ync
i\ IOllnt.llll. Boyne F,llb. MI 497U.

Bo~~SyRel:tWeSMGo/f Week.
1-800-GO-BOYNE,
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Luxurious Marsh Ridge pampers guests
Gaylord, Michigan -

Marsh Ridge Resort, the intimate
hideaway on the south side of Gaylord,
offers expanded lodging and dining
choices beginning in spring, and has
teamed up with nearby courses to offer
some of the region's bec;t-priced golf
packages throughout the 1995 golf
season.

Known for its upscale amenities
and quality customer service, this 140-
acre resort opens 22 additional jacuzzi
suites in June, including two IUhurious
suites equipped with fireplaces and
two-persons jacuzzis. all overlooking
the 17th green of the resort's golf
course.

This brings Marsh Ridge's total
accommodations to 59, with lodging
c;elections that range from upscale
jacuzzi-equipped suites, to charming
log lodges appointed with split

. fieldstone fireplaces, to the Theme
Rooms in the Continental, featuring
private suites that are ideal for
honeymoons and special occasions.

Marsh Ridge Resort's restaurant
"Jac's Place", a dining favorite sin~e
its openmg in 1992, is adding seating
capacity to accommodate the crowds it
draws for its popular Sunday BrunCh,
Wednesday Night Seafood Nights, and

daily specials. With a kitchen
expansion completed earlier this
winter, Jac's Place will seat 115
indoors after the expansion is
completed in June, plus outdoor dining
on its deck overlooking the 18th
fairway of the resort course.

Named for the ridge that runs
through the property and the marshy
terrain that surrounds it, Marsh Ridge
Resort's golf course is a tight layout,
characterized by a quarter mile of
wooden bridges and impeccably
manicured grounds. Course
improvements to be completed in
spring of this year include the upgrade
of some greens and ladies' tees and
easing of some of the roughs. Though. "
the course is not overly long at 6, 100
yards, its tight layout and the water
that comes into play on 10 holes
present quite a challenge to the
average golfer.

New for 1995, Marsh Ridge
Resort has teamed with neighboring
properties on the south side of Gaylord
to offer the "South Side Special", an
excellent midweek value that includes
lodging in a jacuzzi suite, breakfast
and dinner, and a daily selection of
golf courses including Marsh Ridge or
nearby layouts The Natural, Lake Golf

.' v

FOUR-DIAMOND RATING- Upscale amenities and quality customer service
have earned Marsh Ridge top marks from travel industry experts.

Club, Loon Golf Club and Michay\Ve'
Pines. The South Side Special is
available Sundays through Thursdays
throughout the golf season, and prices
begin at $112 per person per day based
on double occupancy.

3Nights lodging
Sunda)' thm Thllt:ldfll' fI(,flilflbilil)'. .

3 18 Hole Rounds at
3 Great Courses
iVJa1'sb R idC!,c
11//;cbll)''"iU£; )); Ill'.\'

The i'J({tIfml

Full BrC,lkf<lsts &. Dinners
.7lfc\ PIIICI' III .1 1111's/.!NidW
indlldiilp, fl/l stifle '::"Io(/t! !(()'C."

1-800-968-2633 (tee timc,,)

1-800-743 -7 529 (n~<;cr\'alil)m)

AVAILABLE MIDWEEK THRU JUNE 8,19954815 Old 27 South
Gaylord, Michigan 49735

For season early birds, check out
Marsh Ridge's "Cheap Shots" package
available through June 8. For just $249
per person, guests receive three nights
lodgWg, three 18-hole rounds with a
choice of courses including Marsh
Ridge, The Natural and Michaywe'
Pines, and three breakfasts and three
dinners. Packages must be redeemed
Sundays through Thursdays and prices
are based on double occupancy.

Marsh Ridge Resort is one of the
featured properties in the area that has
come to be known as the "Gaylord
Golf Mecca", the Midwest's fastest
growing golf destination with 20
courses available for play in 1995 and
no less than 23 courses next year.
Characterized by its clustered lodges,
hardwood forests and ponds with
bridges, Marsh Ridge Resort was
purchased in early 1992 by automotive
inventor Jack Bott and has earned
consistent Four-Diamond ratings and a
loyal customer following since General
Manager Dick Weber took over in late
1992.

In addition to affordable midweek
golf packages, Mar"h Ridge also
features "Me Weeks" health and titnes~
vacations in spring and fall, its popular
mystery weekend ..."Murder at the
Mar:.!l", and is a favored cross country
..,ki and ~nowmobile dc!>tination in
winter.

For additional information on
Marsh Ridge Reson's lodging and
package information, call toll-free 1-
800·743-PLAY (7529) from anywhere
in the U.S. or Canada, or write Marsh
Ridge Resort 4815 Old 27 South,
Gaylord, Michigan, 48735.

.'l~
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APRIL I
LANSING
Family Day Exhibits
MIchigan Hfstoncal Muscum
517-373-3559

APRIL 1-2
MOUNT PLEASANT
American Indian Powwow
CM U FlOch Fieldhouse
517-774-3945

APRIL I-AUGUST 31
ALPENA
World mlr 11 Memorabilia Exhibit
Jesse Besser Museum
517-356-2202

Antiquarian Book & Paper Show
Lansing Cenler-Ephemera and collectibles
show.
517-332-0/23 ..........

APRIL 8-9
PORT HURON
Southeastem Michigan I"dia" Powwow
McMorran Place
810-985-4094
800-858-6166

APRIL 8-.JUNE 4
ANN ARBOR
In Focus

. UM Museum of Art-ExhIbit of Kai ChI's
18th-century compositIOns.
313-764-0395APRIL 2

LANSING APRIL 9

CLARKSTON
Easter Eggstravagam.a
Independence Oaks County Park
810-625-6473

APRIL 12-AUGUST 27
SAGINAW
Paril1lllhlel Standardbred Horse Racing
Saginaw Harness Raceway
517-755-3451

APRIL 14.15
PORT HURON
Ruyal Halllleford Circus
McMorran Place
810-985-6166
800-858-6166

APRIL 15
MANISTlm

Victoriall Easter Parade
Downtown
616-723-3688

APRIL 15-23
CASEVILLE
Perch Festival
Fishing contest; parade on Aplil /5.
517-856-3818

APRIL 16
CANNONSBURG
MOlilltain Bike Challellge
Cannon~burg SkI Area-Dualhlon.
616-453-4245

APRIL 16-JULY 30
FLINT

Please Thrn To Page 26

Free Information: 1-800-222-6336
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The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selectionsl and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
"READERSERVICE",tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the rest!
1. A-Ga-Ming Golf Club (Kewadin, MI) pg. 27 51. Monroe Co. Convention & Tourist Bureau
2. Always Christmas (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3 (Monroe, MI) pg. 7
3. Apple Tree Inn (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 13 52. Park Inn International (East Lansing, MI) pg. 17
4. Battle Creek Inn ( Battle Creek, MI) pg. 13 53. Pointes North lJm (Traverse City, Ml) pg. 27
5. Battle Creek/Calhoun Co. Convention & 54. Quest, The (Houghton Lake, MI) pg. 4

V"· B (B 'tl C k MI) 13 55. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 14IS1l0rS ureau al e ree, pg. Ml)
6 B Sh R • (T C'ty MI) 27 56. Real Estate One of Lapeer (Lapeer, '" .... pg. 10· ay ore esorl raverse I, pg. 57 R IE 0 (R d C· Ml) 10
7 B V 11 R H 1 (B C· MI) 26' ea state ne ee Ity, pg.

· ay a ey esort ote ay Ity, pg. 58 R lEt t 0 (G d Bl MI) 10. ea sa e ne ran anc, pg.
8. Bay Wood Homes, Inc. (Bay City, MY) pg. 9 59. Real Estate Oxle Capitol (Holt, MI) . pg. 10
9. Best Westem Wolverine Inn (Ann Arbor, MI) pg. 18 60. Real Estate One Franchise Headquarters

]0. Blue Water Convention & Visitors Bureau (Traverse City, Ml) pg. 10
(Port Huron, MI) pg. 8 61. Real Estate One of Gladwin (Gladwin, MI) pg. 10

11. Boulevard All Suite Hotel (Sf. Joseph, MI) pg. 20 62. Real Estate One of Hillman (Hillman, MJ) pg. 10
12. Boyne USA Resorts (Boyne Falls, MI) pg. 21 63. Real Estate One of Acme (Acme, MI) pg. 10
13. BrOlmer's Christmas Wonderland 64. Real Estate One of Bellaire (Bellaire, MI) pg. 10

(Frankenmutll, MI) . . pg. 15 65. Real Estate One of Bellaire (Eastport, MI) pg. 10
14. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair, MI) pg. 8 66. Real Estate Oxle of Big Rapids (Big Rapids, MI) .pg.10
15 C f t I (E t L . MI) ]6 67. Real Estate of Blue Water Country (Algonac, MI) pg. 10· om or nn as ans1l1g. . pg.
16 C f I (B tl C k MI) 13 68. Real Estate One of Cadillac (Cadillac, MI) pg. 10· am ort nn at e ree, pg. f 1)
17 C f • I (G I d MI) 24 69. Real Estate One 0 Hale (Ha e, MI pg. 10

· am orl 1Ul ayor, 1 ••••••••.•••••••••• pg. 70. Real Estate One of Indian River
18. Days Inn (Gaylord, Ml) pg. 24 (I d' R' MI) 10n Ian Iver, pg.
19. Diana Sweet Shoppe (Port Huron, MI) pg. 8 71. Real Estate Ox,e of Lake Huron (Alpena, MI) pg. 10
20. East Lansing Marriott (East Lansing, MI) pg. 16 72 R IE' t /"'-1 f M' ("'I' Ml) 10. ea Sla e Vl e.o 10 IV 10, pg.
21. Frankenmuth Bavaria~~~n (Frankenmuth, MI) .pg. 15 73. Real Estate of Mt. Pleasant (Mt. Pleasant, Ml) pg. 10
22. Gilbert's Steak House (jackson, MI) pg. 17 74. Real Estate of Oscoda (Oscoda, MI) pg. 10
23. Glen Devon Condominium (Fenton, MI) pg. 9 75. Real Estate One of Owosso (Owosso, MI) pg. 10
24. Grand Beach Resort Hotel (Traverse City, Ml) .. pg. 2 76. Real Estate Oxle of Presque Isle (Rogers City, MI) pg. 10
25. Grand Beach Resort Hotel (Traverse City, Ml) .. pg. 27 77. Real Estate One of Tawas (Tawas City, MI) ..... pg. 10
26. Greene's Christmas Gift Gallery (Howell, Ml) .. pg. 19 78. Real Estate Oxle Power As. (Harbor Beach, MI) .. pg. 10
27. Gull Lake Inn/Best Westem (Richland, MI) ., .. pg. 12 79. Real Estate One Regency (Fenton, MI) pg. 10
28. Gull Lake View (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 13 BO. Real Estate One Cadillac (Manton, MI) pg. 10
29 HIT 27 81. Real Estate One of Elk Rapids (Elk Rapids, MI) .pg.10

· ampton nn ( raverse City, MY) pg. 82. Real Estate One Investment North
30. Hidden Valley Resort (Gaylord, MI) , .. pg. 25
3]. Holiday Inn (Dig Rapids, MI) . pg. 18 GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
32. Holiday Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg. 24
33. Holiday Inn (Mt. Pleasant, MT) pg. 2]
34. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) pg. 7
35. Holiday Inn (East Tawas, MI) pg. 20
36. Homestead Real Estate One (Beulah, MI) pg. 10
37. Homestead Real Estate One (Honor, MI) pg. 10
38. Homestead Real Estate One (Frankfort, MI) pg. 10
39. King Par Golf (Flushing, MI) . pg. 6
40. Lakes of the North (Gaylord, MI) pg. 24
41. Lakeview Hills (Lexington, Ml) pg. 8
42. Lakewood Shores Resort (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3
43. Leelanau Sands Casino (Suttons Bay, MI) pg. 26
44. Livingston County Convention & Visitors

Bureau (Howell, MI) pg. 19
45. Main Street Inns (Traverse City, MI) pg. 26
46.' Majestic, The (Hartland, MI) pg. 4
47. Marsh Ridge (Gaylord, MI) pg. 22 Address
48. MarywoodG~fCou~e~attleCree~MI) ~~12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-
49. Michaywe Golf (Farmington Hills, MI) pg. 25
SO. Midway Hotels (Lansing, MI) , pg. 17
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(Cheboygan, MJ) pg. 10
83. Real Estate One Jackson (Jackosn, MI) pg. 10
84. Real Estate One Loughray

(Houghton Lake, MI) pg. 10
85. Real Estate One Ortonville (Ortonville, MI) pg. 10
86. Real Estate One Petoskey (Petoskey, MI) pg. 10
87. Real Estate One Power As. (Caseville, MI) pg. 10
88. Real Estate One Power As. (Bad Axe, MI) pg. 10
89. Real Estate Oxle Up North (Lewiston, MI) pg. 10
90. Real Estate One West Branch

(West Branch, MI) pg. 10
91. Real Estate One Westrick As. (Marine City, MY)pg. 10
92. Real Estate One Loughray (Higgins Lake, Ml) .pg. 10
93. Real Estate One Mt. Pleasant (Winn, Ml) pg. ]0
94. Resort One, Ltd. (Gaylord, MI) pg. 24
95. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 14
96. Sf. Clair Inn (Saint Clair, MI) . pg. 8
97. Stouffer Hotels & Resorts (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 13
98. Sugar Bush Resort (Traverse City, MI) pg. 2
99. Sugar Loaf Resort (Cedar, Ml) pg. 26

100. Super 8 Motel (Gaylord, MY) pg. 24
101. Tanger Factory Outlet (West Branch, MI) pg. 4
102. The Natural Beaver Creek (Gaylord, Ml) pg. 25
103. Thistledown (Howell, MI) pg. 19
104. Thomas Edison IIm (Port Huron, MI) pg. 8
105. Toledo Museum of Art, The (Toledo, OB) pg. 7
106. Treetop Realty Inc. (Gaylord, MI) pg. 28
107. Tri State University Golf Camp (Angola, IN) .. pg. 6
108. Trout Creek Condominium Resort

(Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 1]
109. Twenty Lakes/Real Estate One (Harrison, MI) .pg.l0
110. Waterfront !JU1 (Traverse City, MI) pg. 27
111. Weathervane, Th.e (Frankenmuth, Ml) pg. 15
112. Whaleback Inn (Leland, MI) pg. 26
113. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 14-----------------Pleasesend the information circled below: READER SERVICE

Great Lakes Getaway, P.O, Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 Expires April 21, 1995
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76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90
91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 100 101 102 103 104 105

106 107 108 109 110 111 112 113
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MIDWEEK SPRING PACKAGES

Starting At $69 p.p. / dbl. ace.
Lodging

Golf Fees With Cart
Continental Breakfast

Late Check-Out Of 4 P.M.
Food & Beverage Allowance-----------------------* Jacuzzi Suites

* Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
* Restaurant/Lounge
* Completely Renovated In 1994

(800) 132-7540
(517) j'32~ 754]

* 2-Room Suites
* Cable TV/HBD
* Banquet Facilities

GOLF PACKAGES FROM $79*
Includes 18 holes with cart
and lodging in a beautiful golf
course home, (:halet or condo
right on the golf course!
Includes all linens, complete
kitchen, many with fireplaces,
some with jacuzzi tubs! A
superb golf getaway!

RESORT (!j}w
VACATION RENTALS & REAL ESTATE
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Gaylord's Best Golfing Value
Stay and Play at
The Natural and
Beaver Creek
Resort ...
One of Northern
Michigan's Newest
and Most Affordable Golf
Course & Resort
SUNDAY -
THURSDAY
SProNG SPECIAL
ThruMay25,1995,we

. are offering a fantastic
mid-week special - three
days and two nights at
Beaver Creek Resort in
one of our luxurious
cabins enjoying two
eighteen hole rounds of
golf per person on our
course, The Natural plus
power cart. You will also
enjoy use of our indoor
pool, jacuzzi and sauna,
complimentary
continental breakfast; free
club cleaning & storage.
This total package can be
yours for the low
introductory price of
$49.95 per person
per night.

54 HOLES-
~Classlc~

APRIL 1995

The Natural, an 18 hole
championship Jerry Mathews course

~\\WZiJ~
Natural

MONDAYS· THURSDAYS
... so don't hestitate ... call and make

your reserwtions today ...

1-517-732-2459

Hidden Valley Resort & Golf Clubs

----------------------------------
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"'....__...I"............>-> ~l'lynlllh" ~

CUSTOMIZE YOUR~TRA\lERSE PACKAGE
.. 1- '" .. I. "'l~

GOLF or CASINO
- '\j

:~'GoLF PACKAGE CASINO PACKAGE
,"" 'I TEE IT UP IN TRAVERSE PlAY TO WIN ,
, ,,' May 18th - June 29th May 18ttl • June 29th ~ < "\

, '! I~ 3 Days/2 Nigltts 3 oays/2 Nights -, ' :
.. Ij

I ,>< ':. t' Accommodations· Accommodations ,
:,;~: . '-$10.00 Food & Beverage $10.00 Food & Beverage I ",
1 l\l l 11'1Two GoN ;J,' 'l, ", To Peppers' Grille To Peppers' Grille I;, :'

Specialists ':< i~J~2 Rounds ~ Golf Casino Voucher Value ,,'
Waiting " $~09.53 Midweek $45.00*" "I' ,1~':'

1i It I YI 'I'!:i' $132.86 Weekend $84.53 Midweek :':~l.;
o e p ou ':, (Based per person dbl. oce.) $107 86 Week d "UJ'ith G " • en, "

HI roup , t ~rdulI'l:e $2S Memorial Day (Based on per penon ':
Packages '~~":::tnpending db!. oce.) "

\.~~ ~~~;~~,55~-7,1~~~~~\

Main
;\ Street!'
'/--''/ Inns ~.:
, USA •

618 EAST FRONT ST.
TRAVERSE em, MI

49686

** other
Casino

Vouchers
Available

\rI
\rI
\rI
\rI\rI1.-~-c-lo-se-t"'o----l
~ , J Crystal Mountian &
V Sleepy Bear Park

FREE MOVlES &
CONTINENTAL

BREAKFAST

Ask Aboul Our Exotic Boat Room
-HONEYMOON & ANNNERSARY SPECIALSAVAILABLE-

.M~22soum, 1516 8CENlC HWY., FR.AN:ltF'Oltt. M!
L~~rI~

/It "R~ "Rae (616) 352-7113

An Unbeatable
3 Of A Kind.

-' If au
\~~~J.:A~Jner1 \~\\\~

~PALACEr NO

for more injOrrlllltio1J, tfill or /(lrile:
61 ()-271-41 04 or 1-800-9()2-4()4()

LEELANAU SANDS CASINO
21)21 NW. BAYSHORF DR., SUTTONS HAY, MI 49()f~2

OUlllul {{lIfl ()po(l!a! hy t/)c' (;,i/lld I'ldt'C't\c'

Hand o(Ou/lIl'i/ ({lid CIJippl'/uiI fnr/li/II;.

~LF

./
I

Events
Continued From Page 23

Natil'e American Art Exhibit
Flint Institute of Arts
810-234-1695

APRIL 19-23
AUBURN HILLS
Roy Hanl1ejord Cirew
The Palace of AubUln Hills
810-377-0 I00

APIUL 21-MAY 20
(" eekcnds only)

WALLOON LAKE
Morels & More
Sprlnghrook Hills Rc<;ort-Morcl-hulltino

'"toure;
616-535-2227

APRIL 22
HELLAIHE
Sl1Ow/1/old Golf Tournament
Shanty C!cd.
616-533-8621
800·678-411 I
CLARKSTON
Earth Fair
Independence 031...<;County Parl...<;-
Environlllcntal exhloll .... wikl1lfe an conle,l.
tolilS.
810-625-6-\73
MIDLAND
Earth Festll'(J!
Chippcwa Natlilc Ccnler-Farm-lifc
demon~lratlon~.
517 -631-0830
PORT HURON
lJ/lle mller Sp0r/fishing Sholl'
McMorran Place
S I0-385-4OJ3
800-85 8-li 166

THE LEGEND OF
SLEEPING BEAR

I

I Enjoy the 11I\tll)' OfIC\\lli hu:lilll\.'\ and

I
c;.o.pi.'J1\.'IlCC thi.' Ieg.cndal) h\.',tllt~ or the

. Sleeping Be,lI DlIlle~ !\alll1n;iI Ll~l',holl'
FREE (;OLF~ FREE RECRE.\TlO\'!

Rrsort Lodging. i\leal ...& Golf
OpCIll11g lhlll JlIni.' I),

rlll\. Scptcllll1L'1 4 tIll 1I ~
till' [nd 01 the J 1)1)) Se,l,oll' ~

~5119""I"OIlI\O1ll'1 pl'I'\1I1
1ll'1 IlI~IH

I • dOllble IILCUpdlll \

I l", \IUle Inf,'IHI.III"1\ l,11II I-X()()-96N-()576

I S~~r.@af

APRIL 26-30
KALKASKA
National TrOll/ Fe.\/iml
Kalka<;l...a County Falrground<;-FI,hlllg
co III e<;1, carlll\'al. an!J(!lIc car ,how. p.1I ade
616-258-9103
SOO-·FI ROLIT

APRIL 28·]0
DETROIT
Art & Flowers Festiml
Detroit ln~1itlltc of Am
313·833-7900
SHEPHERD
Maple Syrup Fe~til'al
Shepherd High SchooJ-P,lIadc on Aplll 30
517-S28-5726
VERMONTVILLE
Maple Syrup Festival
Downtowll--Parauc on April 29
517 -726-0)94
FRANKENMUTH
Bronner's Hummel Day"
517 -(i5 2-9931

APRIL 29-30
BOYNE FALLS
Mountain lJike Race
Boyne Mountmn
(i 16·453-4245
RRInGMAN
Sprillg Antiqlle.~ Sholl'
Cook Energy InforlnallOn Ccnlel
616-465-6101
800-548-2555
MILFORD
Spring Fes/il'af
Kcn,rngton 1\lcllopark- -Farill-IiI Illg

dcmollstrat lOllS.
810-(185-1561
soO-·n-PARKS
ROCIIESTER
Great IAlke~ J)eprc\.\;on GlaH SIlO!'.'
Oakland Urlll'Cr~IIY
R I 0-398-0{)4 7

APUIL 30·I\IAY 7
BENTON HARBOR·ST. JOSEPH
UlII.Iso11ltime Fe.l/b'al
Downtown-Grand !lolal panldc 011 ~fay (1.

(116·926- 7397

I LODGING!
Northern hpmllrt' \\ it h Southern HmpilalH)'

U~,!~~:r.~?~Af.f.1
$7777

• Phl\ 1,1\, per nl~lil per /llOld roO/ll (1-2 pJcm)

· l\<ldllIOIl,\1 PICII\ III lOO/ll, $2<,

• 1I,lIilul.lllll.lhillll

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
I Night's [ odging

Dc!l! Xl' Com inl'llI,d Brl',tk f:lst
S20 Cash

2 Drink COUpOIlS

J'ru;, Shlllrlc: (4 pcr,on minimum)

616-2.56-9090
~'1·22 (1'0 Bo\ \ 12~), I cl.\l1d, ~\'114%'),i

._-----------------------------
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BEAC~
HOTEL

~~
Over 300 teet 01 Sugar Sand Beach on East Grand Traverse Bay • Indoor Heated SWimming Pool & Spa' Corrpiimentary

Conllnenlal Breakfast • All Rooms wllh OversiZl,d Beds • In-Room Refngerators • Private Balconies· 25' Remote Control Color TV
with Cable and HBO • In-Room VCRs • DIrect Dial Phones· ExefCIseRoom • Game Room· Guest Laundry •

~ring and Fall Golf Packages
Please, No Pets or Bikes in Room • Check In Time 3:00 PM • Near Restaurants and Shopping

1683 U.S. 31 NORTH· TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 49684
FOR RESERVATIONS: 616-938-4455 OR TOLL FREE: 1-800-968-1992 (9 AM - 9 PM)

Customize your own Golf Package in
America's Summer Golf Capital!

Golf Prices: Two 18 hole/cart - start at $50
Rooms: Starting $68 to $80 (based on db!. occupancy)

Package available April 30 . June 17. 1995
Six Challenging Courses to Choose From:

, ~A-Ga-Ming *Elmbrook 'Highpointe
'Interlochen ~Matheson Greens "'Mistwood

('golf rates Will change after Memorial Weekend)

Complimentary Continental Breakfast
Indoor Pool· Whirlpool· Exercise Room

100% S~ rJucuanieed.!
Call For Reservations

(616) 946-8900 • (800) 946-8901
1000 US 31 North • Traverse City, Michigan

(PLan clfhEad - eNow ii thE r:JimEto
eRE-iE-WE- fo't cSp'tinf) and cEummn

SMOKE-FREE Bayshore Resort...on the sandy
beach of West Grand Traverse Bay.
A stroll from downtown's
dining, shopping and
nightlife, this luxurious
resort is in the heart of
Michigan's Golf Coast &
close to all of Traverse
City's great attractions.

• Heated Indoor pool,
Whirlpool, fitness and
game rooms

• Fabulous complimen-
tary breakfast

• Golf, Romance and
Casino packages

"'- --. -.:::: '~~rs"Oc ~ ~~ l-

- ", Lo~~~d_~(ltb~iiful ~~st Grand Traverse ~a
-- Q~rfectfO~a:1?rivate ' l:.o,,-C~~,,",

~~Hl-way or that
summer vacation.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

k®kOOTIW®
GOLF COURSE

((r!JoerlooAiq9/
g;j/xw,;(itlte -')

Northern Michigan's most
scenic and challenging links

DiscoveI the essence of golfIng
"up no][h'· ... golf A-Ga-lv!ing

APRIL 1995 PAGE 27

GOLF PACKAGES
from$55(Quadocc.l

includes golf for two days and
overnight lodging in Maple
Wood Ridge condominiu ms.

"Golf Cart required

9 Miles North of Elk Rapids off U.S. 31

1·800·678·0122

TRAVEHSE CITY, M 1 49()8h

m-".
";"
',1

, Cl u. '

SUtJ.~t::4!af
~ r.AIltrimGJJe11s III

~ MATHESONIdf4rmI GREEtJS

...t.~
J11 "''''~'A'A.'''--t CRYSTAl

HIGH POINTE MOUNTAJN
GOLF CLUB RESORT
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Life's
Not Always A Beach ...

CONDOMINIUMS AND HOMESITES Now AVAILABLE

('" f' , , '-'," c ~'\ '., ," r
<'I< OI""'C"" r""'~l'tM'tlljr'" " j"".,\!r1-"-":"'I'··' '1",".1"', ',I \~ i '" ',I: I( 1 ""('Il .- 'Ar" hr" ,,:"1 ,I ,r)! l' I l h t~ t I ~i. \ I " ) I I I • I I ,,( I. )...... • I.-{ I .....l I -" 1__\ l

"'.... I ."."'....... ... ,~t I..,) ~.... I ~"'I' t \.n-1 ~ I '. I I' !"n> II ...'/ ....... I t.>..J \...... ... ( , ..'-. I ,..... ~I \ .....
"-.. 'lo,.... "

t . . I ~h~ h.",'1 ~ I'~ ,.'-, .• '"",' ." ,.... '-' • f.. '"I ~_ ( • t.,
~'"" ,."t I • I "'I \.~ ' ..t "\_. Cr. 1 t 1 r 1 ,-"I ,~[ '''> r ,._, 1,) , ,j '.,,J U

c ••

• Homesites ranging in size from 7/10 to 2+ acres beginning
at $54,950

• Golf privileges available • Full access to resort
ammenties

• Minutes from 1-75- in Gaylord • Seasonal discounts

TM

800-583-9555
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<:lasses Begin:
Monday, April 24

}:{egistration Begins:
Members: March 20
Program Members:
April 6 • 6:15 p.m.

~SP][~.lJ\IGII 1995
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Menlbersll:ip S;c (~.~r'-f~raJIr1tf()lt'lna.ti()n
- -- -- --- -- - - - ----- --- ~ - -- - - - -

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
for Adults (age 18 and up) and Families
(children under 18 use physical locker
room)
1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parenti child Indi-

an programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of two gymnasiums and two swim-

ming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts

(fee)
10.Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11.Use of 52-station Wellness Center (free-

standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
for Adults (age 18), Families, Youth (birth-
age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker room
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts

(fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indi-

an programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of two gymnasiums and two swim-

ming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 52-station Wellness Center (age

15 and up) (free-standing weights
included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
for Adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to five indoor and six out-
door courts - prorated monthly from Sep-
tember 1994 through September 1995.

BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 5:45a.m. to 11:00p.m.
Saturday 7:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.
Sunday 7:00a.m. to 9:00p.m.

GUEST FEES
Adults $6 • Youth (under 18) $3. The same
person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of
this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed
during open basketball. Three guests per
tennis court, five guests for wallyball, two
guests per member for all other activities.

NURSERY
For children six months to six years old.
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 3:00
p.m.; Monday and Wednesday - 5:45 to
8:15 p.m.; and Saturday - 8:30-1Q:30 a.m.
while parent is in the facility. Full Building
and Tennis Membership of Livonia Y use
this drop-in service FREE! Program Mem-
bers pay $2/hour per child. Room limits are
enforced.

THE· LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA RE-
SERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL ANY
CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MIN-
IMUM ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled
by the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three
weeks for a check to arrive.

There will be no refund or credit issued
for any class dropped except for medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be present-
ed within 48 hours of the missed class.

A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a
refund check minus a $5 service charge will
be issued. No make-ups for missed classes.
No refunds or credits will be issued
because of severe weather or other condi-
tions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS
The Livonia Family YMCA will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia
Public Schools close due to weather condi-
tions. We will attempt to keep the building
open for general use by members. Tennis
permanent court time will be held as long
as the building remains open.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT
REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced

rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligi-

ble for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30

days or more will be subject to the first
year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capi-
tal Members not included).

• Orientation required for Youth 13-17 to
use Free Weight Room.

If you would like to participate in one of our
programs and require special accommodations

because of a disability, please contact the
Livonia Family YMCA and we will do

whatever we can to make these arrangements.
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SOMMER
Officially Begins

Saturday. April 29
at the Livonia YMCA

..1';1 '-~", Summer Membership Includes:
~ •• ' "~'I ,~l, ~ Free use of swimming pool at "open" times'\ 'ri 0 Free use of gymnasiums at "open" times

I
, "'1 I ( • Free use of 52 station Wellness Center

,I ,/ f (age 13 & up)
i / • Free use of free-standing weight room
\ /' l I (age 13 & up)
F' 1i'- ,J : • Free use of racquetball courts
1'1{, ~.; !/~~I • Free fitness classes (age 15 & up)
f ... , ~t.....- I~ ~ • Member rates for summer classes

'3"- \r:'

Youth Physical: $35
.,
" Individual Physical:

(18 & older) $116

Family Physical: $160

....

~@][M][M]~lU[M]~[M]tB~lU~[iaQ~ ~Q~~®rtrtr------------------,
Saturday, April 29 I I

9:00-11:00 a.m. : Livonia Family YMCA:
I I
I Free Shelden Pool Pass with I
I I
I the purchase of an Adult or I

: Family Summer Membership. :
I I
I CoaponValid Saturday. April 29rd OriLY I
I "ot Valid for Youth Membership. I
I I

Featuring:
• Tours of the Facility

• Free Shelden
Pool Pass with the
purchase of an adult
or family membership L-------~---~------~

Spring II, 1995 Livonia Family YMCA 3



[i-BALL & COACH-PITCH & SOFTBALL I
where all players play at least half the game

and rotate positions of play
10

Non-competitive play SO::" ... 'f/,
I.. "fill OIl)

Parents - be a part of your child's team IIOi't- ~ Ollfl
Coach! It's fun! It's Rewarding! . rOil'..

Veteran players & YMCA Building members register now!

Players receive team shirt, hat & number!

SPRING SESSION (7 weeks)

Y Members $28 ($24 each additidnal child)
Program Members ** $36 ($32 each additional child)

** Non-YMCA members please add $15 program member fee
(valid through August 31, 1995)

LOOK FOR SOMMER SESSIOH DETAILS SOOH!!!

SPRING 1995 GAME DAYS!
PRACTICE eaUIPMENT

PARENT COACHES
START DATE MEETING MEETING

T-BALL 5-6 yrs. Saturday rubber cleats
Monday Tuesday

Must be 5 before
April 29

1 per week
or gym shoes

April 3 April 11
April 30, 1995 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

COACH-PITCH 7-8 yrs.
Saturday rubber cleats

Monday Tuesday
Must be 7 before

April 29
1 per week

or gym shoes
April 3 April 11

April 30, 1995 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

SOFTBALL I 9-11 yrs.
Saturday rubber cleats Monday Tuesday

Must be 9 before
,

1 per week April 3 April 11April 29 or gym shoesApril 30, 1995 8:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

SOFTBALL II 12-14 yrs.
Saturday rubber cleats Monday Tuesday

Must be 12 before 1 per week April 3 April 11April 29 or gym shoesApril 30, 1995 8:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

Child's Name --------- Age _

Address Birthdate _

City/Zip ,Phone _

Shirt Size: (circle one)

IClose~Eleme~a~School- -

T-BALL COACH-PITCH __

YMCA Membership No. - Expiration Date -

Special Needs: _

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature _

YES, I'm willing to coach 0 Name -

YES, I'm willing to assistant coach 0 Name ---------------I ~

IFee Paid Receipt No. Date Paid Account #67-1326 IL ~_ .J

-------------------------------------

10-12 14-16 AS AM AL AXL

r----------------------------------------------------------------,
- T-BALL I COACH-PITCH I SOFTBALL REGISTRATION FORM-

SOFTBALL I -- SOFTBALL 11_-

4 . Livonia Family YMCA . Spring II, 1995
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YMCA Healthy Kids Day
Ages 5-12 years

April 1. 1995
5:30-8:00 p.m.

• Speakers • Free Gifts
• Demonstrations

• Door Prize
• Swimming

• Gamezs,
• "0,0\\" tli\t\\

~\6~ ~ 0(\6 To get
\..~tO\o, t(\\~' involved in this

(.G.\ ~o6'1' great day. you must
\(\ pre-register by March 29. 1995.

- -~. --: ~ - -~ ~--- - - - - - ::::;"-

FUN • FRIENDSHIP • ADVENTURE
Quality Camping Experiences

for a Lifetime of Memories
For free color brochure with more information

contact your local YMCA or phone
Cmnping Services or Metropolitan Detroit at: (810) 887-4533

The experience that lasts a lifetime.

Camp
Nissokone

Camp
Ohiyesa
Boys and Girls

Ages 6-17

:.-..:. .._ .._ -r ":: • _

_ _ _ ........ 4 __ _ - - _ _ •• ... _
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SUMMER FUN FOR YOUR FAMILY!!
Passes and Classes May Be Purchased at

the YMCA starting April 29 or at the
Shelden Pool on June 8th, from 4:00-8:00 p.m.

Pool Opens June 17th for the Season
- Preview Weekend June 10 & 11,
1:00-6:00p.m. (weather permitting)

i',

1(d!J:h Open Swim Hours:
~f:?' 1:00-8:00p.m. Monday-Friday

~~ 1:00-6:00p.m. Saturday-Sunday

Summer Pass Fees:
Family $69
Adult $44
Youth/

Senior $39

Y Members:
$28
$18

Day Passes:
Youth
Adult

$1.50
$2.00

$18

Time:
9:00-9:45 a.m.

9:45-10:30 a.m.
10:30-11:00 a.m.

11:15-11:45 a.m.

Swim Classes at Shelden Pool
Fees:
Pool Member $28.00

Non-Pool Member $36.00

Swim Sessions - 8 Lessons (Fri. is Rain Day)

Session l············· June 19-June 29
Session 2 July 3-July 14 (No class on 7-4)

Session 3 ······················· July 17-July 27
Session 4 ················· ..·· July 31-August 10

Ages:
9-13 years old

6-8 years old
3-5 years old

6 mos. - 3yrs. old

,I
;,
"

1;:
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TI L" . C' t plac~ for your child during their days off from school.

C
1e lv~n~a.Famll~ y~ A IS adgret~ ld crafts are planned each day of the week plus some
lym actIvItIcs SWlOlrnmg, an ar s aJ '1 bI f thf ld' ~' d' . 'uit each day. Pre and post care aval a e or ese
Ie tnps. Bnng sack lunch an sWIm s

days at an hourly fate of $1.50/family.

SHRIMP-KIPPER (6 Months to Walking)
Parent-child class designed to enhance
\.vater awareness and comfort level in the
Wo ter.

INIAIPERCH (Walking to 3 Years)
Parent-child class designed to increase
independent mOVClnent and breathing
skills.

PRE-PIKE (2.5 Years to 4,Years)
Porent-child class taught like the Pike class
with instructor guiding parent through the
skills.

LITTLE SQUIRTS (30-36 Months)
Assists child in becoming water c1djusted
without parent.
Class taught at a lower level than a regular
Pike class.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
0P,en to all new. Pre-School Swim Par-.

~ i ~ , I

ti~ipa~'~a.This ,one-hour orientqtion
will help you become orientated to the
YMCA and the Pre-School Swim Pro-
gram. Br~~ y'our child.

"
. Wedn~~.daYIApril 19 • 7:00 p.m.

II'" I (. J...". . ,"'f') ~ ('", ; I • {J • <-
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PIKE (3-6 Years)
NO PREREQUISITES -Introductory class.
Kicking, blowing bubbles, floating and
paddle stroke are introduced.

EELS (3-6 Years)
PREREQUISITE: Able to swim one width
without aid (with bubble)
Incr~ase endurance to one length. Rotary
breathing introduced. Independent swim-
ming emphasized.

RAYS (3-6 Years)
PREREQUISITE: Swim one width with
rotary breathing
Independent swimming one length. Back-
stroke introduced. Diving introduced.

ALL GYM CLASSES WITH
A SWIM CLASS WILL CONCENTRATE

ON THE FOLLOWING AREAS:
Large muscle development:

Jumping, Hopping, Throwing, Catching.
Basic tumbling skills:

Forward Rolls, Handstands, and Back-
ward Rolls.

Balance skills:
Walking on the beam (height increase
appropriate to age level).

Group games and activities.

Snooper's
Spring
Calllp

Your 3-6 year old can enjoy fun filled
days at the Y pre-school camp. Snooper's
Camp provides a camplike experience.
We offer games, crafts, stories, songs,
daily swim and gym, and a drink to have
with their sack lunch from home. Make
sure you bring a swim suit, towel and
lunch daily. Label all your belongings
and wear comfortable clothes. Sign up
for one or all days.
Before and after care available.
See Page 13.



TOT GYM - This class is fun for the child
up to three years old. Parents are involved
in this class that uses games and activities
to work on large muscle groups and hand.
eye coordination. Let your child explore up,
down and around on mats and obstacle
courses. Work with them to build confi-
dence and enjoy themselves.

TINY TUMBLERS - Get your little ones
involved! This class is especially designed
for three and four year oids. Creative
games using the parachute and balls, imag-
ination practice with animals and sounds,
refining tumbling work on the mats and
balance beam introduction are all part of
this class. Get your kids off to a great start
with Tiny Tumblers.

GYM FUNTIME - A supervised time for
parents and children to use the gym equip-
ment for free play and activity.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-6) - An
exciting introduction for your child into the
world of ballet. Learning the basic steps
and discipline of ballet encourages your
child's interest, along with providing fun.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS - Don't
stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your chil-
dren growing and learning with our Pre-
School Gym prog~am. We'll progress to
more work on the mats and beams to other
gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven
bars and rings. Motor skills and fine tuning
of coordination and balance will help your
child be more successful in everyday tasks
and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!
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MR. PEE WEE TENNIS - These classes are
designed to introduce the 4-7 year old to
the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games
have been developed to improve a child's
balance, muscle control, hand! eye coordi-
nation and their tennis skills. The YMCA
will provide racquets for tots who do not
have their own.

PEE WEE I - Introduction to the court and
racquet. Stationary forehands are empha-
sized at this level.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS AD-
VANCED - Has your child progressed
from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite
ready for beginner gymnastics? We have
the perfect class for them! This class gives
your child a little extra time to Inaster skills
taught in the Pre-School Program, but also
begins to introduce them to the discipline
and new skills they will be learning in
beginner gym. Also gives your child extra
time to socially acclimate to a class struc-
ture.

PRE-SCHOOL BASKETBALL - An in-
structional program designed to teach the
children the basics of dribbling, passing,
and shooting held at the YMCA.

PRE-SCHOOL FLOOR HOCKEY - A class
for the little ones to learn the basics of stick
handling and shooting. A fun class with
lots of action.

SPORT SAMPLER - This is a great class
for the pre-school child to be introduced to
a variety of sports: T-ball, basketball, hock-
ey and soccer!

PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER - Designed for
the pre-schooler who is not quite ready for
the league. Major emphasis is on the basic
skills of dribbling, passing and teamwork.
Classes will be held indoors. Shinguards
recommended. No cleats please.

l,.. I!,r •
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PEE WEE II - At this level the child is intro-
duced to hitting the ball on the move. The
backhand is presented at this level.

PEE WEE III - We will further develop the
,forehand and backhand strokes.

SUPER PEE WEE - The basic strokes of ten-
nis are developed to prepare them for the
Junior Beginner programs.
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Pre-School Swim & Gym Schedule

Classes begin on April 24 for 7 weeks.
(Memorial Day-Monday, May 29 classes
will be made up on Monday, June 12)
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Class #/Clas~ ~e J ~ay 1 Po~l Time I _ Gym Time Mem.~ P.~:-_
500Shrimp/Kipper 6 mo.-walk! Tuesday 11:00-11:30~ None $26: $49

- - - ------- ---- --r-- ------ - - - ---'-- ~
501Shrimp/Kipper 6 mo.-walk, Tuesday 7:00-7:30p.~ None t' -$26-'$49--

__502Shri~p/KiPE:i_~ 6 ~~~~~_-~j~-Wed~!~~~y-~~~~-9:30-10:00~~~_l_--~---_ ~26~T~~49~
~03Shrimp/Kip~_6 mo.-",alk ~__ !hU~~~~L !O:OO-1O:30a.m. _! __ None__ ! ~~_ I $49_
504Inia/Perch walk-3' Monday 10:00-10:30a.m. I 9:15-9:45a.m. T $28 T $55

:50sr;;;;;-7Pe7~=· ~- -w;;)k:3= T~-lue~d~i~ .- -10:30-11:00a.m. :1_ 11:15-11:45a.m. r. $28=-1=$55 -
__~J~i~~~~_.._._walk~:3.~_ _ Tuesda~ 6:30-7:00p.m. None ~.J_ $49_

__508Inia/Perch _ wal~-3 _ Wednesday 10:30-11:00a.m. , None 4 $26 I $49
~~9 fui~/Perch __ walk-3 ._.f~.Thursd'2'. 10:30-11:00a.m. T 11:15-11:45a.m. i $28 I $55_
__~10Inia/P~~__ walk-3 __'__ Saturday__ ~~:45-11:15 a.m. j None ! $26 ~~_.

512Little Squirts 2-1/2-3 _ _~~esday 1:30-2:00p.m. 12:45-1:15p.m. $30 L_~57__
513Little Squirts 2-1/2-3 Wednesday.. 11:00-11:30a.m. T-= None $28 ~_¥il.
514Little Squirts 2-1/2-3 I Thursday I 5:15-5:45p.m. I None I $28 I $51

..51~Little Squirts - ~~~/2-3_j=_Fri~a~~__ - 11:30-12:00noonr None 1$28-l-$51 __
516Little Squirts 2-1/2-3_.1 Friday __ .5:00-5:30 p.m. += None _ I $28 i $51_
517Little Squi!!s___ 2-1/2-3 ,. _Saturda~_- _~1:00-11:30a.m. 1=- None l-~- $51_
518Pre-Pike 2-1/2-4 1 Monday 2:00-2:30p.m. I None I $28 , $51
519Pre-Pike ---1----2=17~4-r1· Wednesday. - 1:30-2:00p.m. 12:45-1:15p.m. $30 t-iS7--
520Pre-Pike 2-1/2-4 Saturday 12:00-12:30p.m. None i $28 i $51
521Pike __ -~. 3-6=-1__~ondar--~~-9:30-10:00 a.m. ! 10:15-10:45a.m. I $30--:--$@"_
522Pike 3-6 I Monday ~0:30-11:00a.m. i 11:15-11:45a.;h30 i $57
525Pike 3-6---- I Monday 1:30-2:00p.m. I None $28 1 $51

1---------------+- -------- -j------
526Pike 3-6 Tuesday J 9:00-9:30a.m. 9:45-10:15a.m. $30 1 $57

- --- ---1---._----- .-------- .,-----'--- ---
527Pike 3-6 Tuesday 10:00-10:30a.m. 10:45-11:15a.m. I $30 I $57
528Pike.. . __ 1- 3-6 -- --iu~~day- --·7:00-7:30 p.m. None T$28 -: $5i-
529Pike~1--3=6- -- .'--~:_- 10:00-10:30a.m. 9:15-9:45a.~ $30 '-$57-

SiPi.ke ---==- __=-. 3-6 j~We~ne~~~y 1:~0-1:30p.m.___ 12:1S-12:4~P.~~30---i!--$5~-
531Pike 3-6 Wednesday I 4:15-4:45p.m. None) $28 $51
532Pike 3-6__-== - i~~~d~~_ _-9;30-10:00a.m.-- 10:15-10:45a.m~-- $30i~$57-_
533Pike 3-6 Thursday 11:00-11:30a.m. 11:45-12:15p.m. $30 I $57

1----------- ------- 1---------- -----------.-------- -----1--- ---
534Pike 3-6 Thursday 2:00-2:30p.m. None I $28 , $51___ . - - __ ~ --1- -

535Pike 3-6 Thursday 4:45-5:15p.m. None 1 $28 ; $51----- ------ - --------- -- ----- - ---- .-- ~ - -- - -----1 - ------
537Pi~~ ~:~ ~iday !1:00-11:30a'~~I_ 1l:45-12:15p.mJ __$3~__L _$5_~_
538Pike 3-6 I Friday 5:00-5:30p.m. None I $28 $51
539Pike - ---- ----- 3-6 - ---t--S~hI-;d~y-----1-0~:45 a.m.-~--None--- --1- -$28 - :- -$51-

-------- -----f--.---- -- - ---- --- --- -- ----- -------I -- •-------
540Pike 3-6 Saturday 11:00-11:30a.m. None $28: $51

___ _ ._ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ - - -- -- ----. f - - - --

541Pike 3-6 Saturday 12:00-12:30p.m. None $28 \ $51
- --- -- -- ---- - ------ -- --- ----- -- -- -- ---- -----. ------ ---- ---- --r' -. _. - 1 --

542Pike 3-6 Saturday 12:30-1:00p.m. None I $28 I $51

t
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Pre-School Switn & GyIn Schedule
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 29 CLASSES WILL BE MADE UP ON JUNE 12

I Pre-School Gymnastics & Sports Schedule I
Class #/Cla~~ , ---~g~--1 ~~y J TiEle . _ j _!\!~rn. J _.~.~

-iQQ}o~_g~~ , , ~_'!~=? I __ Mond~y . 10:45-11:15a.m. : $28 $40
_. 401 JO~~_l _ _, _ : .~alk:~j ~ednesd~X - __. __ 1O:1~~~9~i~9Y!:=~~ ~$2~~__~_~$4-0_~~
_j02 19.!.§Y~ . ._J ~~3- 1_Thursd~l. --; ._2:~=~Q:~?~.~..: . --L __~?~ J49 _

~~~:~;~~:~:;_-..~~_--:::_-j~fl_~:;.i ..Jj£2~~;::.' ':.~..-~~i_~J}~
40~Ii~yl~~.Ele~ . l=i ~ ~ednes~y _ l !1:30-1~:.gonoon : $28 i $40
406 Tiny}~~~~l~~ . )~i Thur~9~Y ~.. .10:45-l!:f~_~.~. _ .: - _ -j2~~-_~~ $~~=~

_~O~Ball~~ . .__. _ ~-4. "_~~_~~~s_~ay J _., _~~0__j:30 p.o:'. : _ _~~?_ " %iL
_40~ Ba~et §~§__ i W~E~~~~Y !_ _ _6:30-~O_Q.P:~. _ , _ ~P'____ ....:.....$4_1_

1

__.ilQEP~£~~~p!e~_ _ __.~~? I _M~~d3Y ; 1:99~!:30p.m. I $28 $40
i11SP.orl5.aml'ler ..-. _.]-5_ t _luesdaJ i 9:00-9:30 a,~, . j-$2Si --$40·'-·;m~~:~:::~__'.::.!_:.-t~~J...j;;~~Y.]..."t~~:f~;:::...•.-. --~~f-~Ci:f=
415~p.ortS."ml'ler. _J. 4:6 : .. }'V~dnesday 4:00:4:30p~,$23 -. ,.. $46 ..

--- - - - -. t - - --- ---

~20_Bask~b~!L _ ! __,!=6 I. Il!~_sdaY 415-1:45 p.m. $20 $40
42l_Fl~o.rJ-I~c_~ey ~~6 ~ __~~~~~sdax I _ 4:30-5:1~.~. $23- --. -$46
~~?__S~cse~ . _ _ __ _ _~~6_ __: }_u~s9ay -- 4-X5~5~30p'.~. $23- -f ---$46 -
~Q_qY!P~a~tj~~_.______ _±~ _ .j. _ _~~nday _ : - ~-j~~5j~.P'J?1' .')10 . ~~.$43_~~

. _441_A~~.:~y~~~~t.i~s ~-~. L _~_~~d~y I 5~QQ=?~~~P:~, $30 $43
_1j2 9xm_F_~~t~m~ ~~1~-5 _I T~ur~day ~~09~?:30~.:r:n. - I _f~~E_ $_i9-;-.~
443Gym Funtime walk·5 Friday 10:45-11:15a.m. FREE $20*

* If not in a Pre-School Class
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[ Pre-School Special Activities Schedule
__CI~~~-!~~la_~~--.- _ I, ~~~_ _ f __ p_ay!p_a!e 1 Ti~~ ~ __~~m:__~ __r.M: __

EO Ea~~~C!~i~_~!~s I 21/2-31/2 i ~on" Aeri!!2. 10:30~11~~~~~n:~_L J~ ~_J1g_
E~~~!~_~ra~y K~ds l- 2 y2-3 _1/2 _I _ ~o~~~Ap!!~1_0 ~__ 6]_0=?~~_Oy.n:~L_ 1?--i----$10--
132Easter Crafty Kids I 2 1/2-3 1/2 Thu., April 13 1 6:30-7:30p.m. I $6 $10
133Mother's Day Crafty Kids 21/2-31/2' Wed.,May10 ! 10:30-11:30a.m. I $6 I $10

~134M~~~;;;Dax~c~~iiiKiis- i 2i{~31{2jW!_~, ~;;10 t 6:30:7:30p.m t. $6 ~.~. $10=
135Mother's Day Crafty Kids -L 2 1/2-31/2 : Tue., May 9 I 6:30-7:30p.m. I $6 : $10

I I I I i
_~?~~~e!'?-~~tS~~~~~s 2__1[3-~ Ie ~~n., J_~~~_10:3~i~30 _a.m.+ $6 ! $10
__~7 Fa0~!~_~a~S_r_~!y_Kids ~~/3=~Y2_J_~~J~~~~_i _10:30-11:30a.m. + ~~_ $10

138Father's Day Crafty Kids 21/2-31/2 I Thu., June 15 T 6:30-7:30p.m. I $6 I $10
Pre- and Post-care available for camp and school's break days -7:00 a.m. lmtil6:00 p.m. - $1.50/hour/family_ _ _ _ _ _ _~ --, ~----~--l

_ 120-17 Snoop~~~e~~l!~E~!_ ... ~-~- L _~~~~,April 17 I 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. $17 I $22
-- I I 1

120-18 Snooper'sSpringBreak 3-6: Tue., April 18 I 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. $17 I $22I ~~~_.______ I

_ 120-19 Snooper/~p~~~~eak____ _ ~~? II_ Wed., April 19 I 9:00a.m~·4:00p.m. : $17~_
120-20 Snooper'sSprin£~:ea~ l. 3~6 ' _!hu2-~pril 20 9:00a.m.-4:00p.rnJ $17- _~ $22_
120-21 Snooper'sSpringBreak i 3-6 \ Fri., April 21 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. I $17 i $22

,
j Classes begin on April 24 for 7 weeks.

(Memorial Day-Monday, May 29 classes
will be made up on Monday, June 12)

Pre-School Tennis
Class #/Class Age I Day Time I Mem. ! Tennis~~~~ _i !~M.__________ __ ----,- --------- -----------.----- - r
300 Pee Wee I 4-7 J Tuesday 4:00-4:30p.m. i $24 I • ~.!~~--_________________ __ ---,- I-- ,

301 Pee Wee I 4-7 I Thursday 5:00-5:30p.m. + $24 i $40
-302 Pe; Wee-I --- -- - 4-7 - ~i'---Saturday- 9:00-9:30a.m. i - $24-1--- -- ----1--$40 -
_._________________ _ --·----I-----------f----

303 Pee Wee II 4-7 Tuesday 4:00-4:30p.m. $24 i I $40~~:-:::::~~=-:~)- :~~:;-~.::~~::~~~:::-,·--::~F~·~=~~=:·:l::
306p~-~w;;rn--------4=7- - -\- - T~;sd~i--- ----i30-5:00p.m-.-i---$24 :-- --.- ------l$40-
307Pee Wee III ---I------4=7---r--Thursday f---5~30-6:0Op.~~- -:-$24--1- .- --------J--j--$40--------------- ----------t--- --- -------- -----t---- --,------- ---- --- ---:~~~~:~~~e;··-~:~..f . ~ ~~~:~~ -~~~~~t::.:~-i- :~}+·--·~··-l·:~..

__________ _ + ----------------- r--- ----- - r----- ---- ----- ------

310 Super Pee Wee 4-7 ',Thursday 5:30-6:00p.m. I $24 I I $40-ms~-p;;-p;W~e- --- --4-7--- 1-- -S-;t~;&y- -. -9~o--io:oo-~~~.: $24- -I - - -;- $-40--
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SCHOOL-AGE
Special Activities

LEARN TO DRIVE AT THE YI
DRIVER'S ED

The course is provided by Accurate Dri-
ving School and meets all the Michigan
requirements for a Driver's Educating
Course. Students must be at least 15
years, but no older than 18 when the class
begins. The course includes both class-
room and driving time. Classroom work
is held at the Y. Driving instruction is
scheduled at student's convenience. Birth
certificate needs to be brought to the first
class. Students must present a Driver
Education Eligibility form to the instruc-
tor at the first day of class.

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age
teens looking for a chance to develop
their leadership skills and learn job readi-
ness skills at the YMCA. Training in all
aspects of YMCA programs, including
CPR, water safety, special events and
child care. Values clarification and fun
activities are provided to balance work
with fun. A youth membership is
required to participate in this program.

BOWL-A-THON
Invest In Youth

April 29, 1995
1:00 p.m.

Drakeshire Lanes

"

L1ftJ l I L

CELEBRATE YOUR
BIRTHDAY AT THE Y!

Use the Y for that special day! Your party
will include: use of a room, a cake, and a
swim period. These are held Saturday
and SWlday afternoons. Reservations are
required as is prepayment. Member fee is
$60, Program Member fee is $75. Call Sue
at 261-2161 for reservations.

i
fr
I,

ROCK CLIMBING
Ages 11-15

Develop body strength
Fun! Challenging!

SAFE!
LEARN TO CLIMB!

INDOORS!
Saturday • 7:15-11:00 a.m.

April 1, May 6
Fee per trip: $20-$30

(depending on experience)

SPRING TRAVEL CAMP
A whole week of field trips to favorite
places. Make this a fun adventure filled
week. Swimming and other activities are
also planned. Bring sack lunch and
swim suit each day. For ages 6-12.

14 Livonia Family YMCA Spring II, 1995
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KIDZ NIGHT OUT
For youngsters ages six through 12. A
great way to spend a Friday night while
Mom and Dad go out for the evening.
Swimming, gyIn, racquetball, tennis,
plus a delightfully awesome snack! See
page 21.
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POLLIWOG - NO PREREQUISITES
Beginner class.
Kicking, blowing bubbles, paddle stroke,
and floating.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
PREREQUISITE: Two or more times in
Polliwog and instructor's permission
Endurance in kicking and paddlestroke.

GUPPY
PREREQUISITE: Paddlestroke and front
flutter kick one length (25 yds.)
Rotary breathing, overhead recovery arm
stroke and back flutter kick.

GUPPY BUBBLER
PREREQUISITE: Two or more times In
Guppy and instructor's permission
Rotary breathing and endurance.

MINNOW
PREREQUISITE: Swim 25 yards with
rotary breathing; able to tread water for
one minute
Backcrawl stroke, increase endurance for
the front crawl and elementary backstroke.

I"'> :: ...... ' , ~ ~""" ' ~ • ,. " ~

~~~iT.Wor~~~'lin;:r!~inJ?g)-~:~ttel1ti?rj
~~~~~4l~,~d, ~gH ~c.h~qIJ~~ds!1j~~mv~~u-~~pl~[ql3,~~!!ls~N0":X;~tp'~elpyou get a Job
g~!er:~:~~~:)lst)~' > te~dl~g: floor hockey,
:yquth ba~~etball; swimmmg ~nd gymnas-

... ~ •.t'-, ... ,.< .. 1......... ~, . ~ ~
.tics; 'Assist us as a YBL' referee or score-
;1~e~per.;S~gn,~up' for fh~se instructional
¢l~~!,>~toa~,y!!, ' '/,' .
)~ 1'( .tl~ -,) .... 1 ~... ~' • ~

f '~'d~ .,,;,~~~,~ri.g;~'p'~119,-;7:30 l?'~.
> I' l' j'1'\;:;-';'::;i;:"'I.-l~~~'" ~~ ,../~)~<.:... ( ..... ~ '< ;
}l' I", 3 • !l:.'"\J.f~).1:-.~~ <: l~~? ,..~l.-cJ1t ,.<1 ... ) ~ , 1""- ,,(

FISH
PREREQUISITE:
Two lengths front
crawl; one length
back crawl
Breaststroke kick,
butterfly kick and improved backstroke.

FLYING FISH
PREREQUISITE: Kick one length butter-
fly; kick one length breaststroke; four
lengths front and back crawl
Butterflystroke, breaststroke, open turns,
and surface dives,

SHARK
PREREQUISITE: Able to swim butterfly,
one length; able to perform a 25 yard med-
ley with open turns
Flip turns, stroke improvement and life-
guarding skills.

TEEN/ADULT SWIM INSTRUCTION
A class for the 12+ year old who has little or
no water experience but needs to learn to
swim.

Y's KIDS PROGRAM - Y's Kids is a
YMCA club program for school-aged
youngsters. Each club meets once a week
for an hour after school with the goal of
developing sports as well as social skills.
The Y philosophy of "everyone plays" is
enforced. Clubs will have the opportunity
to match skills against each other in regu-
larly scheduled fun nights.

FLOOR HOCKEY • BASKETBALL
Watch Olltfor flyers at all participating schools.

Lifeguard Clas~
Starts April 3, Ends May II, 1995 Meets Mon, Wed, Thurs, 5:45-7:30 p.m.

(Some days stay later.)
Must be 15 years old. Must be able to swim 500 yds. continuously, tread with legs
only, retrieve brick from bottom of pool. Must purchase books from Red Cross prior to
class $31.00 for books, need Lifeguard book and "CPR/First Aid for the Professional"
Cost: Y Member $V15.00 Program Member $175.00
#665 *Remembl' - includes Lifeguard Cert., CPR and First Aid Cert.

PARENTS - Need child care on Teachers Work Days? The Y provides lots of fun and
trips! Ages: Kindergarten and Elementary. When public schools are closed half and full
days. Bus pick up on half days from Roosevelt, Hull, Kennedy and Frost. Day camp type:
swimming, sports, crafts!
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(Pre-School Ages 3-6 Years)
A camp designed for ages 3 to 6 years which includes games, crafts, swinllning, snack and
rest time in the afternoon. Campers must bring a sack lunch, a swimsuit, and a towel each
day with them to camp. Camp runs from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. with pre/post care available
as early as 7:00 a.m. and as late as 6:00 p.m. for an additional fee of $1.50/hour per family.
Child must be totally toilet trained.
FEE: YMembers $94.00 (Session 3: $75.00) Program Members $108.00(Session 3: $86.00)

Session DATE J THEME
--------- - -------- - - - ---- ~ -

1 June 19-23 I Super Summer ,

! Amazing Animals
------

2 June 26-30
-- . . ----- ------- -

3 July 3, July 5-7 Happy Birthday, America
-- - - - ----- --- --- - --- - -

4 July 10-14 Earth and Me
-- - --- -------

5 July 17-21 Treasure Hunt
-- - - 1-- ---- ---- - - --- - .- -.

6 July 24-28 Healthy Kids
- - ~- ------ - --- - -

7 July 31-August 4 Disney Parade
.- ------ ---

8 August 7-11 Zoo Animals
- - - ---- f-- ----- - -- -

9 August 14-18 Baby Insects
- -- --- - --- ----- - - --.

10 August 21-25' Goodbye Summer, Hello Fall

(Ages 6-8 Years)
Camp Jubilee is back with more fun and excitement for children ages 6 through 8. Children
learn about the outdoors, various sports, arts and crafts, plus fun group games" songs, pro-
jects, and two trips per week. Bring a towel and suit each day for swimlning. Everyone
brings a sack lunch daily, and the Y will provide a drink.
FEE: Y Members $87.00 (Session 3: $70.00) Program Members $99.00 (Session 3: $79.00)

DATE THEME TENTATIVE TRIPS- ----- ---------I-Sl -- --W-;;;e Po-ol,- ---- .' -I
_______ -+- ~mmer Actions . .. MarvelousMarvm's ;

------·-+--------1- ::~::::r::al', ~~::::
4

July 31-Aug. 4

Session

1 June 19-23

SKILLS

Tennis, Basketball,
Track Events

Cranbrook,
Discovery Zone

Wave Pool,
U.s. Blades
Kidstown,
Four Bears

2 June 26-30

3 July 3, July 5-7

5
-_.+------------- -----

6

Leap Through Time7
----- --'1-------+---------- ------. ---

8 August 7-11 Mystery Week
- ---- - ~- r:------- -- -- - - -- - -

9 August 14-18 i Occupations
--~----- ~---- ..... - ---------- ~- ~--. ---

10 August 21-25' Last Blast

Dominos Farm,
Rolling Hills

Wave Pool,
Marvelous Marvin's

... -
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(Ages 9-12 Years)
The new and improved adventure camp is back with more activities for ages 9 through 12.
Sport skills are being added to this already action-packed camp. Campers will be on trips
fOUf out of the five days. Lots of fun is planned! Everyone must bring a towel and suit each
day for swimming and a sack lunch. The Y will provide a drink.
FEE: Y Members $92.00 (Session 3: $74.00) Program Members $104.00 (Session 3: $83.00)

3

August 21-25'

Session DATE THEME
---- ----t--------- -- ---- ------ --.

"L June 19-23 Summer Actions

2 June 26-30 Mystery Week

Four Bears, ) i Tennis, Soccer,
Cranbrook, TBA I Volleyball

Wave Pools, lien~;s: Thall/Soltb;ll,
Pun With Plaster, TBA Obstacle Course

-- ---- --~ ------ ---
Rollerblading, Fitness, Ned Games,
Bowling, TBA Flag Football

-- --------~-
Marvelous Marvin's, Swim, Volleyball,
Wave Pools, TBA Balance Beam

--------+--P-o-ur-B-e-ar-s,-- I - S~\'i~, Tumbling, ~
Beach Party Stoney Creek, TBA I Floor Hockey

-----/-------+--------_._----+----------- - -_..----------------
Rolling Hills, ; Swim, Soccer,

I

Bowling, TBA : Tra~_k_E_~-=nt: _
Detroit Science Center, Swim, Thall/Softball,
Marvelous Marvin's, TBA Track Events

July 3, July 5-7 Red, White & Blue
-----+-------/---_._---

4 July 10-14 Wacky Week

5 July 17-21 Water Logged
----.-t---------/--------- ------

6 July 24-28 Around the World

7 July 31-Aug. 4

8 August 7-11 Recycle America

9 August 14-18

TENTATIVE TRIPS I SKILLS

of"" ~,.-"~ •• '1. l' r-'~'I' ,
~'" -\'"1 IJ ',I' ~ 'dl"'l(l' ';'11, 1).' ~,. ~""'L';\i" I' :Jt 11' 13 In~'I" ,i 'II ~ r"liIo,_} I~.l Jl It I!...UJ I~"'r"If- l,w •• I 4; u. ..:. 1 I'i.. L;l.f. ~ ~_ '~" ~ '1~tlI...,

t... j

(Ages 12-14 Years)
A summer fun club for youth ages 12 through 14 includes fun adventures, learning oppor-
tunities for lifetime skills, and a great way to spend time off over the summer. Lots of fun
adventures are planned. Campers must bring a sack lunch with beverage and a swim suit
and towel with them each day.

------+---------I-----------i---------j-- ---- ------

10

Science & Space

Last Blast

I-1------------ -..-----j
Wave Pools, Stoney Creek I Tennis, Basketball,
Rollerblading I ~(l(~~ve~~ _
Marvelous Marvin's, I Tennis, Ned Games,
Putt-Putt, TBA ' Floor Hockey

Rollerblading,
Wave Pools, TBA

I Swim, Tennis,
i Flag Football

Session DATE THEME YMCA MEMBERS: PROGRAM MEMBERS
1 - ~n;19-23-- ----- R~llerbl;ding - - - - $i19.o-o---: 5131.00
-----f------.-- --------- - -- --. -- --------- ------ t -- --

2 June 26-30 Canoeing $119.00 5131.00
. -- ------------ .- - I - !

3 July 3, July 5-7 Horseback Riding $95.00 I $105.00
---------- - -'- - _.--- -- - -- - I

4 July 10-14 Water Logged $119.0~ J _?~?l~O
-- - -- -- ----- --- - --------- - -- I

5 July 17-21 Beach Tour $91.00 Ii S10,tOO
6 -J~ly24-28---- -Cano~ing ------ $-ii9~OO 5131.00

____ 7 __ -J-uIY-3~A~g.-4-·-- Rollerb~~~~~1___ _ _ ____ _ }li9~0~ J 5131.00

8 August 7-11 Horseback Riding I __~1!Y.~0_ $131.00
9 August 14-18 Beach Volleyball $91.00 $10-1.00
10 - August 21-25' ----- W~ter L~gged --$li9.00 - --, $131.00

I.

tr



All classes follow USGF protocol and are taught
by cert~fied instructors. Proper attire needed for
Gymnastics. A leotard for girls, shorts and t-
shirt tucked in for boys; barefeet or ballet shoes.
Please, no tights; long hair tied back.

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNAS-
TICS - Fine tune all of your gymnastics
skills at this level. The next step is the team!

PRE-TEAM - Still need to fine tune those
skills to make the gymnastics team? This is
designed to help you make it to the team.
TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM -
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics
for the experienced/ advanced female gym-
nast. Must tryout or be recommended by
one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLVB
for parents. Home and away meets with
other Ys during the season!

~r~~"y~"~'1''"n 11 ·~tJ It:' -a, ~ If" ~I
~~]r .l;t [ft. _ ~li 1:J~ii, [l 'II" :~)~

r-------------.... LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNAS-
TICS - Have you passed the skills of Begin-
ner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next
level? Progress in your program by taking
Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the appa-
ratus, become better conditioned, improve
your technique and start preparing yourself
to be a member of the team!BEGINNER GYMNASTICS I & II - No

experience necessary! Conditioning and
exposure to all competitive apparatus
(beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). Xou'll
learn safety principles of gymnastics and
how to do some basic tricks on· the bars and
beam. Check it out!

BOYS GYMNASTICS - Learn all the fun-'
damentals of tumbling and gymnastics as
well as developing upper and lower body
strength. Activities will include tumbling,
vault and bars.

IN LINE SKATING - A class held in our
parking lot for all ages (6+). Intended for
beginners, but will accommodate all levels.All
equipment supplied. A six week class.

BEGINNING KARATE - For Youth and
Adults - Introduce yourself to the world
of Tang So Do, a form of Korean Karate.
Karate is an exciting and very-disci-
plined art form. Train and learn with
high level Master Dan! Students under
14 must attend first night orientation
wi th parent.

FLOOR HOCKEY - A fast-paced, exciting
game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game
by practicing stick handling, shooting and
defense. Play real games during class. Skill
building and progressive.

SOCCER - For beginning or continuing
players to keep their skills sharp. Shin-
guards required. No cleats please.

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING - A great
class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper
techniques of weight training will be
emphasized with free weights and
Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the
Wellness Center. Basic principles and
personal training programs will be
devised. A great way to get in shape!

$~~~)$~4~~U~V ~~llUn~r~~:~~!~~;j~~ul[~::~·,~li~j~~~t~:12~)
• Members register NOW!!

• Non-Member and Program Member registration:
March 26, 1995 - 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. or until leagues fill

• Coaches' Meeting: April 6, 1995 - 6:15-7:00 p.m.
Fee: Y Members $19 • Program Members $32 (Program Membership: $15)

~~6~R.,~(Hr.:s: Dfidud(~ ~li1Ih'~tl:id~dl ,u~lI'irhIbC:lrQ a~~11S:'¢~:Hlliil$wiU b@ lI'lI~IUl.ly fteti'ltVeedl
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SCHOOL-AGE
Tennis
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PRE JUNIOR - Must have completed
through Super Pee Wee and/or have PRO'S
PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Farnily
YMCA conducts a series of three class ses-
sions for beginning junior players, ages 8
through 14 years of age who have had little
or no tennis experience. We wish to teach
the fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challeng-
ing atmosphere. At the completion of the
series of classes each student will have-been
taught to:
• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court

etiquette.

JUNIOR BEGINNER I - Beginners who
have had no formal lessons should begin at
this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JUNIOR BEGINNER II - We further
develop skills attained in Beginner 1. Foot-
work, consistency and placement of shots
will be emphasized.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III - Continued
~eveloprnen t .of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR.INTERMEDIATE - These levels
are' designed for the child who has com-
pleted the Junior Beginner series. This level
is a prerequisite to advance to the Junior
Excellence program. At the completion of
the Junior Intermediate classes, each stu-
dent will have been taught:
• Good stroke execution with forehand,

backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consis-

tently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and double

strategy.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on
control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills arc used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are elnpha-
sized.

Junior Excellence
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excel-
lence program is tailored for the young
adult who is serious about their tennis
game. Completion of the Junior Intermedi-
ate progranl or its equivalent is a must.
Junior Excellence is for the player who
desires to play at the high school level or
beyond. An optional six week, 1-1/2 hour,
weekend competitive league is available for
those interested. Program objectives of the
Excellence Progranl include:
• Ability to hit ground strokes consistent-

ly with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with

emphasis on quickness, speed, and
improved flexibility.

• Stroke production drills that give you
confidence in your ability.

INTERMEDIATE JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with
others of the same ability, but are encour-
aged to develop and advance through a no
nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE -
For the player who has completed Junior
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - For the
player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JUNIOR EXCELLENCE -
Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players.

INCREDIBLE IIJUNIOR EXCELLENCE -
Pro's pennission is requ'ired. High powered
workout for the most advanced High
School tennis player. This levC'l includes
coordinating stroke production con~i"tency
with physical and mental conditiomng.



School-Age Swim Schedule
MEMORIAL DAY CLASSES (MON., MAY 28) WILL BE MADE UP ON JUNE 12.

I

Class #/Class Age Day: Time ; Mem. P.M.
- I • j ~ _

-60(i-p;iii;~g 6+ Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. II $28 . $51
- -- -- -- - - -- - T- - - -- - ..- - ---~ - - - - ~ - -~- -- -- - ----- - --- --~-------
601 Polliwog I 6+ , Tuesday __1 4:15-5:00 p.m. j $28 $51
-603-Polli~;g- -- I 6+ W~d-~;~day 1 --5~OO=5~45-p~~.------'----$28---$~
604-p~ili~~g -t - 6+ -- f - -- F;iday - I --4~i5-=S~OOp.m:----- ---$28 --- $51
605-P~ili~og --- - -t 6~ -1- - S~-t~r-day .----i30~io:15 ~~~.--- 1- --$28-- $51--

-- -- -- ---- - - - - - - t---~------- - ------- ----------------- ----
606 Polliwog 6+ ,Saturday 11:00-11:45a.m. $28 $51

- -- ~---- - - - -- - -- -- - --_....-- - ----- --~ - -------------r--- ------
608 P. Express I 6+ : Monday : 5:00-5:45 p.m. : $28 ! $51- - -1------ _1 • -'-- ----l _

_~!~P:.E~press j__~~ L~e?~_=s_9af ~:~?-5:45 p.~m~ ~ _ $28 ~ $51
612 P. Express 6+ I Saturday 10:15-11:00 a.m. , $28 $51---- -- - ---- -- - _ _ _ -1_________ _ ----1........ _

~~~_~~l?Ey_ ; 6+ : Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. : $28 I $51
- - - - .. - - - -- -- .. --------- 1 - ------. --------- - ----, ---

621 Guppy I 6+ 1 Tuesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. . $28 i $51
-- ------- - -- - - - __ ~ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_ --+.- l..-- _

I I I

_~~~_~~ppy_ _ __ : ~~----l-_~~~_~~~~__ 0_ _ ?~~0-?~15~~~ L__ $28 _~ $5~ _
623 Guppy I 6+ : Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. I $28 i $51

- -- -- - -- - -. -- • _ _ 1 _

624 Guppy i 6+ Thursday; 5:00-5:45 p.m. ! $28 I $51- ------- - --- - - - .- - - -- -- . ---- --------- ------ -- ---- -l- ----
625 Guppy ! 6+ Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. I $28 I $51

---- - - -- - --- ---- -- - -- - - - - -- ~-- - .. -- -- - --- - - -- - ------- ------------- -- --- ---- -,----

626 Guppy 6+ ,Saturday 10:15-11:00a.m. I $28 I $51
-629-G~ppy-B-~bbler - 6+ ---- -Tue~d;y -- I - -5~4~6:30p~~----r- $28 -I $51--
----- -----.-------- ---- - ----------I ------------, ----1------1

630 Guppy Bubbler 6+ Friday! 5:00-5:45p.m. I $28 : $51
--------------- - ----- -- -------- ---1--- t-------

631 Guppy Bubbler 6+ Saturday I 9:30-10:15 a.m. i $28 . $51

::f~~~~;::~~b~~_~j.::>!-~·~~~~:jL~:~~~:~~:~~~~p~~~:·j~~:T~-
64] Minnow : 6+ Wednesday i 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 I $51

::~~}t::···~·~·-~I::~::~-1·:tlfi~P-~I::~~~~:~:~~:~~~·1:~:.":~~- ---------- - -1----- ---,------------------,--------------------1-------- -

644 ~~~?~ ____ J ~+_ ; _~~!ur~~y _! 9:30-10:13 a.m. i $28 i $51
6~5_~innow _ _6+ I S~~u~~~r ~2:00~!~.:.~..E~._J __ $2~_f_- $5~_
650 Fish 6+ i Monday I 5:00-5:45 p.m. + $28 $51
~ -------- - -- - -- - - - -.. - ----------- -; - --------- -- -- -------I----------~

652 Fish .. ~ . 6+ ! vVecln,,~d~y.iH5:00-5:45 p.m-.::
1

$28 $51
654 Fish 6+ i Friday . 7:00-7:45 p.m. $28 I $51

- - -- - - t- - -- - - -.- -----------

655 Fish 6+ 'Saturday 10:15-11:00a.m. $28 $51
- - - -- -- ,- --- - - - -j- - - -- -- -- --1 --

660 Flying Fish/Shark I 6+ I Tuesday . 4:15-5:00 p.m. : $28 $51
- - - - - - - -- --- -J r --- ---.--- -' - - --- --- -------- -- ----- --I---- ---

663 Flying Fish/Shark i 6+ Saturday f 11:15-12:00noon I $28 $51
- j - I ---- - - - ! --- ----- ----- ---- -- •----- ---+---- I

665 Lifeguard i 15+ Monday, I 5:45-7:30 p.m. i $105 $175
I

Wednesday

_ _ _ __ ___ __ ! _ !~~rsd_a~ J
690 Beg.Teen/Adult Inst 12+ I Tuesday

L

691 Int. Teen/Adult Inst. 12+ i Friday !

-- -- - ~ -- -- -- - ----- -1" --- -------- - ------

7:00-7:45 p.m. 1 $28 I $49
7:00-7-:45p.~. :-----$28-1--~$49---

20 _Livonia Family YMCA Spring II, 1995
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School-Age Special Activities Schedule

Class #/Class _ ____ _ j _ _ Age j Day/Date I Time MpReEm
E

,1- pPR,M
EE

,-
200 Kid Talk I 4-8 grade -j---Thursday ---i -5:30-6:30pJi1:--- l
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ISchool-Age Gymnastics & Sports Schedulel
Class #/Class

-- ---- - - ---- -

_71~_~~t?0r Hoc~ey
Zll _~15?O!'HC?ckey

_712_~~~~rHockey
7~~}~~1~g~o?t~a 11
720 Beg. Karate

________ , 3_ times per week i
__?32-.!~~nyvt. Training

730 Soccer
- ----- -- - -

731 Soccer------- ' --
,732 Soccer
------ -- - - - -

_ 734J~ ~ine .5kati~g ,
_?}? ~~:~}~~l1eSka ting

740 Beg. IGymnastics
-- -,- - - - - I

~~1 I3.eg.I_IGynlnas!ics !
742 Beg. I Gylnnastics !

-- ----- - ---- - - I

_7j3 ~eg. IIGynlnastics
_ ~~~_Bols Gynlnastics
_~~?__~_oy~In t. 1
!±~~~t~_~!~.II_ _
747 I & II Int.

----~.- - - _... - - f- -

748 I & II Int.
- --- - - - - -.. - -- - - ,
749 Adv. Gym. III & IV

____~~l~t l~a,~~in~t. perm.
750 Pre-Team

_______must have inst. perm.
751 Twisters Gym

Team

-

Ag,e
6-8
6-8
7-9
8-12
7+

6+

6+

School-Age Tennis Sched~le
!Class #/Class

-- - - -
314 Pre Junior

--- - -- - -- ---
~J5J!._B~g!nner I

}]~J!~~egi~ner I
,_~21~~_~~gin~er JI_ .
}18 Jr~B~ginner ]I ,
319 Jr., ~eginner III I
3~0 Jr. ~eginner III ; _
321 J r. Intermediate
322 Jr. I~termediate I
323 Jr. Ex. Prep. I

32~ Jr. Ex. Prep. I

325 Jr. Ex. Prep. j
335 Inte·r. Jr. Ex.
336 Adv. Jr. Ex. i
3~? Su~er Jr. Ex. :
338 Incred. TJr. Ex.
339 Incred. H Jr. Ex. :
Jr. Ex. Class & League

342 Jr. Ex. League Only

Age
6-7
8-14
8-14
8-14
8-14

-
8-14
8-14
8-14
8-1-l
8-14
8-14
8-14
8-18
8-18
8-18
8-] 8
R-18

Day Time ji< il M'em. I TenIlfs Mem. P.M.

t::~~;y·I~'~~:~:~~:~:.!·]~f.i·-:~_==.·~..:-
Saturd~y 9:00-10:00 a.m. $42 i : $70, ----, - -- ! -- - - ,- - -- -- - -----,.---

1 \yednesday I 4:00-5:00 p.m. I $42 I i $70

: ~~~~::~ i 1~·~~~~t:.r-~f:~~~=··.-·~~-~lt·
Saturday I 11:00_-1~:90noon _$4~: _ _ __. __ ~~ $72_
Monday I 4:00-5:00 p.m. $42, ! $70

I _ " • _, _ _ L __

Satur9ay : P:OO·l:0~e·m. ,$~2 _ 1 _ _ __ I~_$70_
Monday ! 5:00-6:00 p.m. $42 _ ~J $70
Satur~ax 11:.00-1~:OO n~on i ~4~ I ___ ~_~
Saturday : 1.00·2.00p.m. $42. i ....__[ $70

Friday. I ~~OO-~?py.m._~ _SI}2 -!, _ __ $168_
Monday i 4.00-6.00 p.m. I $112 I $168

Tuesday I 4~bo.?:00 'p.~1. i -_$i~2 ; -.. ~--- ~-~'~~t·"$168 -
Sunday . 4:00-6:00 p.m. : $112_! _ $16~

I Wednesday j 4:00-6:00 p.m. , $_~~~: ._ $168
I _ _._ I _$.1,50. _ _ _ ___._ ~._~~~~_,
! will be notified i $70 $98

I
Sat./Sun.

22 ,': :, ',Livonia Family YMCA Spring II, 1995
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BEGIN TO I' IiIAii18"rm~ijCy pidl .,.~
itegi~;~~if ij,alk~~,P~'~D:~~be~~W~~r!lll9::iJiij ~~~Mlf~1"":~':~${fn~1011~,
Your clh!nBd c~~nHb~~~iin,to Sll~~rln"ira 5 dG.a'fjWS fur S15!
The YMCA "Begin to S'fVjllff~pro~:p"arn vvBI ernphasi;zE~:

~ V\fate~r Sa~ety $ VVater J!,dju5trnent ~ Basijc Skills 3

fV1()N DP,Y TH ROU (3H F F~IDAY
• 9:00-9:30 a.m.

3-4 year old Beginners

• 9:30-10:15 a.m.
7-9 year old Beginners

• 10:15·10:45 a.m.
ParenVChild (age 6 month-3 years)
Parent must participate in water;
child must wear cloth diaper
and tight plastic pants.

• 10:45-11:15 a.m.
5-6 year old Beginners

• 11 :15-12 noon
8 & up Advanced
Must be able to swim one width
of the pool without help

• 11:15-11:45 a.m.
3-4 year old Beginners

'\'J\/i (~.I\\ :f I~~rI)1/~1.1\T
f'~' l Jl[ r1[~'M=~~)i(-) (~~-[I~:.~\ I~~/jf (~
~...Jl .~> J ....~ K.... J( Jj '1. '._. _ .•I.l ~d. ~.L '\ .:l .._J

Experience the magic of parents and their
children having fun, laughing, loving,
growing, and learning together.

Give Your Child the Gift of Time!
REACHING - out to your child in a
unique way through programs based on
Native American Theme/way of life.
TOUCHING - your child's heart and
soul. Spending exclusive time listening,
watching, and nurturing the growth of
your child.
HOLDING - on to the precious, fragile
and fleeting moments of their childhood.
Moments that pass much too quickly.

Get Back Into The
"Swing" Of Spring
With Golf Lessons

Beginning level golf lessons
for youth, adults and seniors.
Small Classes! Call for details!

See pages 21 and 28.
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TENNIS SPECIALS
TENNIS RESERVATIONS - Members
ONL Y can reserve court time one week in
advance. Court fees must be paid on day of
reservation BEFORE using the court. Court
fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS - If you must
cancel a reservation, please notify us at
least eight hours prior to your reserved
court time, or you will be responsible for
pa ying the court fees.

ORGANIZED PRACTICE - Drills and ball
machine practice with Pro's supervision.
An opportunity to work on your--stroke
with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In
order to participate you must be a "Y"
member or currently enrolled in a "Y" ten-
nis class. Advance weekly registration and
total payment must be made at the front
desk. We are unable to transfer fees to
another practice time or issue refunds. Any
organized practice will be cancelled if the
minimum enrollment is not met.
Adult All Level

Monday l:00-2:00 p.m.
Wednesday l1:00-12:00 noon
Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon
Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00-3:00 p.m.

Adult 3.5 and Above
Sunday 3:00-4:00 p.m.

LEARN TENNIS
IN 2 DAYS

Learn to play tennis in three days. Tennis
pros will conduct the beginning class on
the YMCA indoor courts. Invite your
friends to play. Open to YMCA members
and non-members, age 15 years and over.
Sign up at the front desk or by phone with
MasterCard or Visa.

Member Non-Member
Fee Fee

April 17, 19
7:00-9:00 p.m.

April 17, 19
9:00-11 :00 a.m.

$40 $50

$40 $50

LEARNING LEAGUE - Are you interested
in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but
have had no actual league playing experi-
ence? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is
for you. Our Pros will provide on-the-court
instruction and tips while you playa com-
petitive match. This league situation play
will help prepare your for the regular
YMCA tennis leagues.

- EASTER SPECIALS-
REDUCED COURT RATES

April 15-23
6:00-9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
4:00-9:00 p.m.
9:00-11:00 p.m.

$10 per hr.
$11 per hr.
$14 per hr.
$11 per hr.

-

NO GUEST FEES
April 15-23

- Invite your friends to play-

MEN'S NIGHT
Tuesday, April 18, 7:00-10:00 p.m.

WOMEN'S NIGHT
Thursday, April 20, 7:00-10:00 p.m.

JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
Friday, April 21

SPECIAL ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Tuesday, April 18, 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 20, 6:00-7:00 p.m.

- SIGN UP AT FRONT DESK-

EASTER
ADULT CAMP

For those presently in leagues who wish
to take their game to the next level.

Tuesday, April 18 and
Thursday, April 20

9:00 a.m. - Noon

Building Members: $60
Program Members $70

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be
offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis
players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION
IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited
number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.
Jr. Beginner Wed., April 19 4-5 p.m.
Jr. Excellence Wed., April 19 5-6 p.m.
Adult Beginner Wed., April 19 6-7 p.m.
and Intermediate
(For new players to program)

t _
<
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OUTDOOR COURTS
YMCA members and Outdoor Playing Card
members can reserve the outdoor courts in 1-
1/2 hour time blocks beginning May 1. The
outdoor court hours are as follows:
6:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday
Hours subject to change based on court
usage.

Court reservations must be accompanied by
OPC number. Reservations will be taken in 1-
1/2 hour time blocks up to one week in
advance. Indoor courts can be reserved in
case of rain (subject to availability) by Out-
door Playing Card members only, for an
additional court charge of $8 per 1-1/2 hours.
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OUTDOOR COURT FEES
YMCA members without Outdoor
Playing Card: $8/1-1/2 hours
Outdoor Playing Card
members: No Charge

Program members nlust purchase an Out-
door Playing card in order to use the out-
door tennis courts.

OUTDOOR PLAYING CARD
Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club is
selling Outdoor Playing cards to members
and non-members who would rather pay a
flat fee as opposed to standard court rental
charge. The Outdoor Playing Card (O.P.C.)
entitles players to unlimited hours of ten-
nis. All LEAGUE and PERMANENT
COURT TIME players must purchase an
Outdoor Playing Card prior to the first day
of their schedule tennis court time. The
cards are available at the front desk.

1
)
I
i
~

I
j
I Family

Individual
Youth
(17 & Under)

YMCA
Member

$35
$20
$15

Program Members
Non-Members

$90
$75
$65

i
I
II
'~
I

,,((Jet!!! PTesho vl/(yllorilll
,,%//113 /70IlJ'IIfl/lie/lt

SUMMER LEAGUE
SIGN UP DAY

There will be one session of summer
leagues. The leagues will begin play the
week of May 22 and run 12 weeks. Phone-
in registration will NOT be accepted. Sign
up at the front desk beginning April 17.

A $10.00 (non-refundable) summer league
registration fee will be due at the time of
registration. All league and permanent
court time players are required to purchase
an Outdoor Playing card at the time of reg-
istration.

RAIN OPTIONS
(Leagues & Permanent Court Time)

NEW for the 1995 summer season. Rain
options will be available to leagues and
permanent court time players (based on
indoor court availability) for a one-time fee
of $8.00 per person for the entire summer.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
SUMMER TENNIS CAMP

The goal of our summer camp is to develop a
more complete and competitive player
through work on skills, strategy and attitude.
The 5 days of comprehensive training are
geared to the advanced junior player who is
willing to work hard to improve even more.

Included in our program are exercises,
lessons, drills, and lectures. The camp will
be led by Jack Kingsbury, Head Pro at the
Grand Slam Tennis Club. Detailed
brochure available after Easter.

Session I
Session II

July 17 - July 28
July 31 - August 11
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STEP IT UP! - This class is for people with
some background in STEP. We will com-
bine the aerobic benefit of STEP with resis-
tance training. Come and STEP IT UP with
us and have some fun!

FITNESS PERSONAL TRAINING
For ages 12 and up.
Geared to the individual needs of the participant. All sessions are scheduled by the Head
Trainer. You must make schedule and pay for a set of fOUf sessions. NO MAKE UP ses-
sions will be scheduled unless 24-hour notice is given. Fee: $20 per session payable 48
hours before first session. Initial consultation with Mark Papineau (Head Trainer) to
assess any special needs and assignment of a personal trainer. For more information, con-
tact the Wellness Center at 261-2161, ext. 321

Member: 4 Sessions $80 or 8 Sessions $140
Non-Member: 4 Sessions $160 or 8 Sessions $280

ENERGIZE - Increase your energy through
a combination of aerobics and resistance
training. Come join the fun! Bands, weights,
rings, and other equipment will be used.

CARDIO COMBO - Join us for a class
filled with variety and fun. This cardiovas-
cular workout may include STEP, hi/Io aer-
obics, circuits and other activities during
the session. Let's go!

TORSODYNAMICS - Resistance training
for all major muscle groups. Various equip-
ment including weights, bands, and rings
will be used throughout. Combine this
class with your favorite aerobic workout
and see the results!

CARDIO CHALLENGE - Are you ready
for an extra challenge? Join us for an
extended aerobic workout combined with
resistance training. Equipment including
weights, bands, and rings will be used.

BEGINNING KARATE - For Youth and
Adults - Introduce yourself to the world of
Tang So Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form.
Train and learn with high level Master Dan!
Students under 14 must attend first night
orientation with parent.

CONTINUING KARATE - Continue your
training with our Karate program. Designed
to help you reach the highest level.

CONTINUING AIKIDO - Aikido is a non-
competitive art based on the philosophy and
martial arts of the Japanese samurai. It is an
excellent fitness activity, effective self-
defense and a way of improving our rela-
tionship with ourselves.

JOIN THE HEART & SOLE RUNNING
CLUB! - We welcome rwmers of all abilities
- from beginners to marathoners. Come see
what we're all about! We run on Monday at
6:30 p.m. FOR MORE INFORMA nON: Call
261-2161, and leave a message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

STEP IT UP "CHALLENG E" - Want
something a little more than regular Step It
Up? This class incorporates bands and
weights.

UP AND MOVING! - Let's get up and get
going! Join us for a workout for the begin-
ner exerciser as well as the returning exer-
ciser. We will do aerobics combined with
toning.

PRE-POST NATAL - A low-level exercise
class designed for the person who is having
a child or just recently had a child. Doctors
permission required.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING - A class
to assist the participant in developing prop-
er techniques for lifting both machine and
free weights. Assistance in designing a pro-
gram will be given. Women not alone in
weight room.

POWER WALLYBALL - Enjoy some good
competition in this exciting game! A cross
between racquetball and volleyball, wally-
ball can be enjoyed and mastered by all.
Space is always limited because it is played
in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or
co-workers and join in the fun.

RACQUETBALL LEAGUES - The Livonia
Family YMCA Racquetball League is open
to players of all ability levels. League is
designed for skill improvement. League
plays on Saturdays

IN LINE SKATING - A class held in our
parking lot for all ages (6+). Intended for
beginners, but will accommodate all levels.
All equipment supplied. A six week class.

t _
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ADULT
Aquatic Programs

JlGEMS" - This is a water exercise class for
those with Multiple Sclerosis, followed by a
fellowship get together. Fellowship
includes guest speakers on nutrition, exer-
cise, and motivation. Class meets on Friday,
6:00-7:00 p.m. in the pool and fellowship is
from 7:00-8:15 p.m.

WATER EXERCISE - Start or finish your
day with the exhilarating fun of water exer-
cise. A low-impact aerobic workout for all
ages. Benefits of Water Exercise: •
increased flexibility • increased stamina •
increases strength in both upper and lower
body.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or
older. $2 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays - 1:45-2:30 p.ln. No registration
necessary for Senior Swim.

ADULT/TEEN SWIM LESSONS - Begin-
ner Level: for adults who have little or no
water experience, or is afraid of water.
Stroke Development: for the adult who is
con1fortable in the "vater but wants to
improve her Ihis strokes.

PRIV ATE SWIM LESSONS (For all ages 6
years and up) - Geared to the individual
'needs of participant. AU lessons are sched-
uled by the Physical Director. You must
schedule and pay for a set of four lessons.
NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled
unless a 24-hour notice is given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48
HOURS BEFORE F1RST LESSON.

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS
NEEDED -MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE
CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST
AID. Contact Joyce Arnold, 261-2161. Day
and evening shifts aVZlilable.

Tennisi
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NEW!! All Intermediate Classes are 1101V 6 Inax. per class!
ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACK-
levels is for the person who is just begin- HAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on control
ning to play or simply needs a refresher and placement of shots, plus lTIOVement
course. Forehand, backhand and serve are, and positioning.
the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADUL T BEGINNER I-For players new to
the game who have had no fonnal instruc-
tion.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will
further develop skills attained in Beginner
1. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placen1ent.
Introduction to the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Emphasis on
consistency and placement, along with sin-
gles and double positioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVER-
HEAD (VLOH) - Emphasis on the net
game and developnwnt of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged accord-
ing to level. Smaller class size for the seri-
ous player. Class is designed to develop the
total g'lIne. Drill point play situations and a
great workout 'will be cluphasized to help
you lnaximize your potential.

DOUBLES STRATEGY & TECHNIQUES
- This class combines strategies with tech-
niques specific to douhles, to improve your
tennis league game.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE - Designed for
the intermediate or advanced player. A FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.
high powered workout that will sharpen
your game. Game situation drills and plen-
ty of movement are features of this series of
lessons.

i ~~~~~ ~
1 :
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]Adult Classes

Class #/Class Da Time, I G m 1 Mem. I P.M.
720 Beginning Karate Monday 7:00-8:30p.m. I Lower i $35 $52

Class meets both d~~ _ Thursday 5:30-7:00p.m.-1____ _ _
920 Continuin Karate Mon. /Thurs. 7:00-9:00 .m. I Lower $42 $58
921 Beg. Aikido Friday 8:00-10:00p.~.:-_:J::o'Ye~~_ $30__
922 Aikido ---- ---- Wed./Fri.-_J 8:00-10:00 p~ ~~~e~_~~~ $54
923 Women's Wt. Trainin Wednesd~L I 7:00-8:00 p.m._ 1 ~~-

924 Women's Wt. Training Wednesd~ I 8:00-9:00p.m. +---1~-1 $34
925 Women's Wt. Trainin~ Sunday ---J 1:00-2:00p.m'_--l ~ $20 _+- $34__
926 Wallyball __ Mond~_J_7:45-9:~:m-:_~ +ree I $34
975 Run Club Monday :__ ~:30 p.m_. _J +$20 ~
980 R-Ball Lge Saturday I 8:30-9:15 a.m. $15 ! $40

--~~~;SE~~I~::--_.....__~__u M~JJ/F--j 6:00~~;ep.m.~:r ~:: .. ~._- __ ~ .______ _ _ 1 _
4002 Energize I Saturday 1 9:00-10:Q9a.m. Lo_wer__ Free $15
4003 Cardia Combo Tues./Thurs. 10:00-11:00a.m. Lower Free $40
4006 Step It Up , Tues./Thurs. _+ 6:15-7:15 a.m. _+J.ower_~ $33__
4007 Cardia Challenge :_ Tues./Thu~s~ _?:.l5-8:30 p.m. Upp~J$12 L $30
4010 Beginni~ Ste£_ _ l Tuesd~ __ i 6:30-7:15p.m. _ U er T$l()i $20
4011 Step It Up _ Mon./Wed. 7:00-8:00 p.m. U/L ! _ $17-.J $33_
4012 Step It Up Saturday t 8:00-9:00a.m. Lower t $10 I $20
4013 Step It Up Challe~e Sundayi~ wks) ._ 6:30-7:~ .m. -U.P2..er__ $lil_J_~18 _
4015 Torso D namics ,Tues./Thurs. I 9:15-10:00 a.m. Lower Free $30
4018 Up & Moving - ---1 Mon./Wed./Fri., 9:30-10:30 a.m. L/L/U _ Free ~45 _

_4021 Pre-Post Natal __ '__ Wed./Fri. __~30-7:15 p.m. Fit. Ctr. : $15 L$30
4030 Personal Trainin 1 A es 12+ I as arran ed 4/$80 i 4/$160

262T Golf, Adult - A~ 13+ 1- Tues., 5/2-23 10:00-11:00a.m. $35* $40*
262TU Golf, Adult ~_~g~_~_2~±-__t__Tue~5/2-23 __ 6:00-7:~m. $35* $40*-- --- ----

~62TH Go1!,Adult-~es 13+ Th~L2/4-25_ 10:00-11:00a.m. $35* $40*
262THU Golf, Adult - Ages 13+ ThuL, 5/4-25 i 6:30-7:30 p.m. $35* $40*

_J~~~9olf, Adu~_~es )3+ ___ 1--____ Sa1.,5/6-27_' 12:00-1:OQ-E:.!!l. __ $35* $40*
__264J qolf,~dult - Ages ]}+ ______ Tues., 5/30-6/20 10:00-11:00a.m. $35* $40*----------
__?.§~Tl.!Golf, _Adul~- Ages 13+__ Tues., 5/30-6/20 6:00-7:00p.m. $35* $40*
_~64TH Golf, Adult - ~es J)_± ___ Thur., 6/1-22 10:00-11:00a.m. $35* $40*--- ---------- 1-- _ f-----

_ 264THU Golf, Adult - Ages 132-_ Thur., 6/1-22 __6:30-7:30~.m. $35* $40*-----------
264S Golf! Adult - A1S_~13~___ Sat., 6/3-24 12:00-1:00p.m. $35* $40*
266T Golf, Adult - A~ 13+ Tues., 7/11-8/1 10:00-11:00 a.m. $35* $40*- ------ -
266TU Golf, Adult - Ages 13+ Tues., 7/11-8/1 6:00-7:00 p.m. $35* $40*

_].66I.H Golf, Adult - ~~~}_~~ __ Thur., 7/13-8/3 10:00-11:00 a.m. $35* $40*f--------- ___

_ 26~THl! Golf, Adult= Ag~~}~~__ Thur., 7/13-8/3 6:30-7:30-E.m.__ $35* $40*1-----------
2665 Golf, Adult - Ages 13+ I Sat., 7/15-8/5 12:00-1:00p.m. $35* $40*

SCREENING REQUIRED FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists for fOUfparts: Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion
of Health History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).
AND: Blood Cholesterol: 10-hoUf fast required

Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Rd., Livonia
Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Sat.: 7:00 a.m'.-3:00p.m.

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: BDL,LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

28 Livonia Fanlily YMCA Spring II, 1995
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Adult Aquatics Schedule
Class #/Class __ __ Day ____ 1_____ TiE\e _______1 Mem. -l--f-M:_-- - - - --- -- -- - - -

665 Lifeguard ________ __ MjW /Tll ._f 5:45-7:30P.·IIl~ _+ $105 : $175
690 Begilmi~dult/T~~~ ______ Tuesc!~y _ _ 7:00-7:4~.:~: __ -j- $28 i $49
691 Inter./ Advanced Adult/Teen ------ Friday_ 7:00-7:45j>.m. t- $28 i $49

l - -- --

692 Water Exercise M.s. 1-__ Friday -~§:OO:-7:00 p.m._-_ -- $13---1- $31~
693 Water Exercise ~ues./Tpur~.: __I_ 9~~5-1~:gg_~.~ __: $22 1 ___ $3~__- - - ---
694 Water Exercise e--- M/W /I'_L 6.45-730a.m. __±__$27 I~$49_- ----------------
695 Water Exercise __ ~/W /F t-H~-3:1~~- _ $27 $49-- ------
696 Senior Swim Friday 1:45-2:30p.m. i Free I $2

i I

Adult Tennis Schedule
Class #/Class Ag~__ ~ ~~y--l Time J _ Me~·__lTennis Mem,. ~~

_ 350 Beginne~ 15+ i__ Tu:sday ~ _8~9_0-9:00p.m._-l $4~~ __ $56 _ !_$70__
351 Beginner! 15+ Wednesday 12:00-1:00p.m. I $42 $56, $70
352 Beginner I 15+ l Thursday 11:00-12:00noon; $42 $56 $70

-----f----------<---- ------- -1--- -+---.--------1---1

353 Beginner I 15+ Sahlrday 12:00-1:00p.m.. 1 $42: $56 ,$70
354Beginner II ----15;--T~y--c-9:00-10:00 p.m. i $42 I $56 $70

355 Beginner II 15+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00p.m. I $42 $56 i $70
- ----- ----- -1--- r---- -----~--

356 Beginner II 15+ Saturday 10:00-11:00a.m. I $42 I $56 I $70
357 Beginner III -~-- - - M~y--- 6:00-7:00p.m. ~ $42 ! - $56 l$70
358 Beginner III 15+ , Tuesday ,9:00-10:00 a.m.: $42 $56 ,1 $70
359 Beginner-Ill-_~ _~ --- 15+ i_~;dn~~~L_I~8iJ0-9:00 p.m. I $42- I, $56 ~~- $70_
360 Inter. 15+ 'Thursday 12:00-1:00p.m. $49 I $70 $84

361 Inter. V.L.O.H. '-_!5~__ Monday _!~00-8:0~1·m.! $4~~ $70 I $84
362 Inter. V.L.O.H. 15+ I Wednesday 9:00-10:00p~$49 I $70 -, $84-

, , ----r----------------------------~----i---- - (
363 Inter. F.B.s. 15+ I Tuesday 6:00-7:00p.m. I $49 i $70 $84
370 Inter. p.s. 15+ I Tuesday 10:00-11:00a.m. I $49 I $70 $84

1 ---- -----1-------- ----------------!------- ------ 1----

371 Inter. p.s. 15+ I Wednesday 12:00-1:00p.m. $49 L 570 ,$84
-----1--- ------------- ------1-----1 ---------1----

372 Inter. p.s. 15+ 'Wednesday 1:00-2:00p.m. I $49 I $70 $84
373 Inter. p.s. 15+ Wednesday 1 6:00-7:00p.m. I $49 i $70 I $84

37s-h;;;~ ..~~-=-==-1~~~t_=~;d~~_'=.i§:o.O:ii:iio_ a·;;':C~4Ct_--$70 - =... ;~S84=
376 Inter. P.S. 15+ I Thursday 1:00-2:00p.m. I $49 i $70 I $84
377 Inter. P.s. 15+ Saturday' 1:00-2:00p.m. i $49 I $70 $84--------------------'--------1--------- -_'~-----L---------------
385 Pro Spec. 4.0 t 15+ Monday 8:00-9:00p.m. $49 I $70 I $84::~~:~::~~~-----:-::-~2~~~:y--li-:~:~~::::---i :--1----:- --r::-

------ ....-j--------------- t-·-----:--------~--
388Pro Spec. 4.0 t ~~~ .' Wed~~s~~J_....L_?:0~-8:0~r~· $49__ ~ J~9 ....i__ ~~~_

389 Pro Spec. 3-3.5 15+ Thursday 9:00-10:00a.m. i $49 I $70 1 $84

391 Learn League 15+ \ _We~~~s~ay_.... __~:OO~~~OOp~~:.-._1\: $7E --~l-----$84 ' $98

~~~~_L~~U~- - -~tIi~::~t~~1;d-6:00~:~~E~m.-r-¥~-f----~---- --*:---
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1._- MISCELLANEOUS
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i YMCA MISSION
I The Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality programs and activities which
contribute to the development of Christian ideals and values. The YMCA strives
to enhance the lives of individuals in the community that we serve. If you need
financial assistance to be a YMCA participant, please contact the Executive

I Director.
r--------------------------------------,
: VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! I
I II If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the:
: Livonia Y is interested in you! We could use your:

enthusiasnl and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are:
interested in helping in any of the areas listed I

below, please fill put this form and leave it at the
front desk.

Name Age_
•

r Phone: Availability: Day _ Evening_

Pre-School Swim Referee/Umpire __

Youth Sports Coaches _ Office

After School Programs _ Maintenance

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired _L ~

Livonia Fatnily
YMCA Staff

Executive Director.. Hwa Stacy
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program

Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program

Director Denise Felix
Chairman of the

Board Dale Jurcisin
Physical Ed Director Ron Scott
Asst. Phys. Ed. Dir.. Julie Sommers
Asst. Phys. Ed. Dir Robin Grace

ATTENTION NON-MEMBERS:
The YMCA requires all non-members to join our PROGRAM MEMBER classifi-
cation. For a small fee of $15 per person, you will be entitled to register for all
YMCA programs and you will also receive regular mailings to be kept up to date
on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a Program Mem-
bership Card that will expire on August 31, 1995.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean A wrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Livonia City Treasurer
Tom Bjorklund MetroVision
R()bert Blamer CMDA
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl Hill-Lewis Law Firm
Carol Cassie First Michigan Title, Inc.
Ceee Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Retired
Don DiCo!Jln Kamp DiComo & Associates
Jim Duggan Remax
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Jeanne Hildebrandt " Livonia Mall
Dale Jurcisin Waync County
Jack Kirksey Retired
John Landis Comerica Securities
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Dr. Sharon I .awrenchuk Westland

Veterinary Hospital
DClvid Lemon , Retired

Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Ivlahoney Detroit Edison
Elliot Marcus Parisian
Mike McGee Miller, Canfield,

Paddock & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Alberta Muzzin Dynamic People
Judie Nagy City of Livonia
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Susan Rosiek Observer & Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond,

Harms, Meyers & Sgroi
Fa ther George Shaloub St. Mary's

Cultural Center
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp George W. Trapp Co.
Dr. Ken Watson Livonia Public Schools
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
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2. Fill out a blue, two-part class registra-
tion card.

3. Submit payment for class fee and pro-
gram membership at that time. Regis-
trations will be processed in the order
they are received.

All 1994 program memberships expired
August 31, 1994 and must be renewed.
NON-MEMBERS may come into the
building April 6, 6:15 p.m. to register for
classes. You will need to:
1. Fill ou t a Program Membership form

($15 for each participant) which is valid
for Fall II, 1994 through Summer, 1995
classes. (This is required by the Detroit
Metro YMCA, see page 30.) Program
Members registration begins Thursday,
April 6, 6:15 p.m.

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX CLASS REGISTRATIONS TO US-
Please submit "charge" info on Fax. The Fax number is 261-0888.Please Fax early.

Classes fill fast! Classes begin April 24, 1995

r-------------------------------,--------------------------------~

r
: Home Phone _
I

: Business Phone _
I
I
: Age Female Male _
I
I
: Visa/MC/Discover # I VisaIMC/Discover #--------,

Exp. _

~~ ~!~!~~_~.L~ --~!~~~_~~

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-
in/ drop-off class registrations from the
time the brochure is available. Registration
cards are provided on this page. Please use
one card per class. Please register early.

I
I
I
: Class Class # _

Day Time _

(Participant)

:;
j.'

Name _

I

'1
I

'I
;
I

i
J

Address _

CitylZip _

Exp. _

Name on Card _

Member Fee __ Member Exp. __

Membership # _

Receipt # -----

ANYONE may phone-in a class regIstra-
tion on Monday, April 10, and Tuesday,
April 11 from 12:00 noon until 6:00 p.m.
All Phone-In Registrations are to be
charged, (MasterCard, Visa, Discover) -
and you must know class number, day and
time.

HOLIDAY HOURS
The Y will be closed:

April 14 - Good Friday,
April 16 - Easter Sunday &

May 29 - Memorial Day

Class Class #

Day Time

(Participant)

Name

Address

CitylZip

Home Phone

Business Phone

Age Female Male

Name on Card _

Member Fee __ Member Exp. __

Membership # _

Receipt # _

-....._-------------------
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ALLIES IN
HEALTH

amily practitioners,

internists, obstetrician-

tricians are considered primary

care physicians. These doctors are

your first allies i1111laintaining

good health. They care for you

and your family not only when

you are ill or hurt, but also when

you're well.

Primary care physicians help

direct your healthcare. They

diagnose and treat most problems

and refer you to the appropriate

specialists for problems they can't

treat - conditions that require

specialized training and expertise.

Your personal doctor should be

a primary care physiciall.

Vol 3, NO.6 Winter 1995

A doctor for all
generations:
Family practitioner

Family practitioners care for all
ages and both genders. They deliver
babies, care for newborns and
children, handle the problems of
adolescents and adults, and treat the
chronic conditions of old age. They
perform minor surgery, administer
medical treatments and procedures,
and even provide counseling.

"We take care of the whole person,
not just an organ or an illness," said
David Schindler, M.D., a board-
certified family practitioner with a
private practice at Oakwood Health-
care Center-Westland. "In fact, we
often care for whole families."

That, Dr. Schindler said, gives the
family practitioncr a special view of
each individual.

"It gives us an overview of family
dynamics and of disorders that may
run in a particular family," he
explained. "The information wc
learn as we treat onc person often
helps us in caring for other family
mernbers."

Family practitioners, like other
primary care physicians, coordinate
their patients' healthcare.

"We can take care of about 90
percent of the problems our patients
have," Dr. Schindler said. "Just as
important, we recognize problems
that call for referral to consultants.
In those cases, we make sure the

llWe can take
care of about
90 percent of the
problems our
patients have"

appropriate specialist is called in."
Dr. Schindler said he cares for

several four-generation families.
"That is very gratifying," he said.

"Taking care of great-grandparents,
grandparents, parents, and children
is almost like being part of their
extended family."

See PRIMARY, page 2

---,------~-~,----_._-_.

The primary care physician Have you noticed our new name?

Oakwood
- - =-1 ~ • I ~lUf2,~~\.. ... ~;~;;E~..._;::--- facilities get

gynecologists,andpedin- 'If' "!, new names:
System is
tmefamily

Oakwood
Healthcare System

Community Newsletter

To kick off the new year,
Oakwood Healthcare System
proudly announces new names
for itself and its family members.

In addition to the major system
name change - Oakwood Health
Services to Oakwood Healthcare
System - the names of most
Oakwood-affiliated hospitals and
facilities have been revised. The new
names reflect that the Oakwood
system is a family - with all
members working together for
the benefit of the community.

According to Gerald D. Fitzgerald,
president and chief executive officer
of the Oakwood Healthcare System,
the name changes "will accelerate the
unity and coming together of all ele-
ments of our system ...when customers
recognize the Oakwood brand in all
our services, they will understand
that we are able to offer the entire
continuum of care vital to the health-
care delivery systems of the future."

See the back page for a listing of the
new Oakwood system nomenclature:

-----------_ .._-

INS , D E
Infants & pets 3

Teens & depression .....6

Winter blues 8

The Golden years 11

---,-----------------------------



Primary Care Physician
from page 1

2

Pediatricians care
for kids

Pediatricians, physicians with
exclusive training in child health,
take care of children from birth
through adolescence. They help
parents keep their children well
through well-baby check-ups,
advice on child development, and
regular immunizations. They treat
most of the diseases and accidents of
childhood. They refer patients to
subspecialists such as pediatric
cardiologists (doctors who care
for children with heart problems)

,,,

for treatment of highly complex
problems.

"We can cure the majori-
ty of the problems our
patients have," said
Rao Guthikonda, M.D.,
a board-certified pedia-
trician with a private
practice in Westland.
Dr. Rao, as he's known,
is chief of Pediatrics and
medical director of

~l4. Pediatric Education at
, .., Oakwood Hospital

, '}'- and Medical Center.
Pediatricians' practices

include well-baby visits and regular
check-ups of school-age children
and they also care for children when
they are sick or injured.

"One of the most important things
we do is talk to parents about things
they should do to keep their
children healthy and safe," Dr. Rao
said. "Prevention is so much better
than cure."

Dr. Rao sees some parents who
hesitate to have their children immu-
nized, but he emphasizes that "regu-
lar immunizations are an important
part of staying healthy. For the most
part, children in this country are
very healthy, largely due to our
aggressive immunization program.

"Being a pediatrician is very
gratifying," Dr. Rao said. "It is very
satisfying to treat children, starting
when they are born, and continue
with them as they grow to normal,
healthy adults."

Internists diagnose
illness, promote
wellness

Internists diagnose and treat
illnesses in adults. They do not
perform surgery, deliver babies,
or care for patients who are less
than 16 years old.

"We examine, diagnose, often
treat, sometimes refer, and always
follow up with our patients," said
Sanganur Mahadevan, M.D. Dr.
Mahadevan is a board-certified
internist on the staff of Oakwood

Hospital Heritage Center-Taylor
and has a private practice in
Lincoln Park.

''It is very important that patients
have a good relationship with their
internist," Dr. Mahadevan said.
"They must talk to the doctor freely.
They must openly and honestly dis-
cuss their problems. Only in that
way can the doctor decide how best
to handle their particular situation."

Internists, Dr. Mahadevan said,
work to find the root cause of prob-
lems. They treat a variety of condi-
tions, everything from high blood
pressure to arthritis, diabetes, infec-
tions, digestive disorders, cardiac,
and emotional problems. They refer
patients to other specialists for treat-
ment of specific complex conditions
or diseases.

"For example, I may be treating a
patient for high blood pressure and
find that he or she has heart disease,
which I feel should be looked at by a
cardiologist. I refer the patient to a
cardiologist, and afterwards I follow
up to make sure he or she under-
stands what the cardiologist has
found and what the treatment
should be."

Internists also work with their
patients on disease prevention and
healthy lifestyle choices.

With special
concerns, women
need specialist
physicians

From puberty through menopause
and beyond, women have special
health care needs. Gynecologists and
obstetrician-gynecologists are physi-
cians who meet those needs.

Gynecologists are trained to take
care of the female reproductive sys-
tem. Those who also deliver babies
are obstetrician-gynecologists.

~-
"Barring any difficulties or prob-

lems, women should begin to see a
gynecologist when they are about 20
years old, and earlier if they are sex-
ually active," said Mohinder Singh,
M.D., a board-certified obstetrician-
gynecologist on the Oakwood
Hospital Seaway Center-Trenton
medical staff. Dr. Singh maintains
a private practice in Trenton.

Dr. Singh recommends that
women have a complete gynecologi-
cal exam every year.

"A checkup should include the
patient's complete history, an exami-
nation of all female organs, includ-
ing the breasts, and a Pap smear. A
number of problems may not be
noticeable to the patient. For exam-
ple, many times cancer of the cervix
can be detected in an early, pre-
cancerous stage by a Pap smear. If
an abnormal Pap smear is reported,
women must follow-up with their
doctors so appropriate treatment can
begin. Quite often a serious problem
can be avoided."

Women should continue to see a
gynecologist even after menopause.
"As long as a woman has ovaries,
she should see a gynecologist regu-
larly," Dr. Singh said.

Women's health has received
more attention lately and that, Dr.
Singh says, is a good thing.

"With regular exams, including
breast self-exams, many problems
Cftnbe detected early and treated,"
he said.



INFANTS As children grow older, they
should be taught how to behave
with pets, Dr. Bair said. Children
shouldn't tease or hit pets, take their
food away, or wake them suddenly.
Parents should also teach children
never to approach or try to touch a
stray animal.

"Children and pets can be won-
derful companions for each other,"
Dr. Bair said. "Parents just need to
supervise their interaction and take
a few precautions to keep the rela-
tionship healthy."

ets and babies look cute
together in photographs,
but in reality that cute com-
bination can present some

serious dangers. In a number of inci-
dents, babies who were licked,
nipped, or bitten by family pets
became seriously ill.

"There is a bacterium in the saliva
of dogs and cats that is harmless to
the animal but can cause an infec-
tion in a baby," said Derek Bair, M.D.
Dr. Bair, a neonatologist, is director
of the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne.

"The baby may develop very
serious diseases such as sepsis - a
blood infection, or meningitis -
an infection of the brain," Dr. Bair
said. "Either condition can be
deadly."

Infants (up to age two months)
are most vulnerable to infections
from pets. Once babies are old
enough to roll over and lift their
hands past the middle of their
bodies, they can protect themselves
a little; but even as babies grow
older, a parent or other responsible
adult should carefully supervise
pets when they are around young
children, Dr. Bair said.

Pets may be jealous when a new
baby enters the family. They may
appear indifferent or even hostile to
the baby, but even if the pet seems
docile and playful, it should never
be left alone with the infant.

"It's best to have the baby and the
pet get to know each other slowly,"
Dr. Bair said. "Let the baby touch the
pet, and let the pet sniff the baby's
clothes - but don't let them get too
close. Don't let the pet lick the baby,
especially on the face or on any bro-
ken skin such as a scratch or rash."

Slightly older children may hug a
pet too tightly or in some other way

with your doctor first.
• Never leave the baby unattended:

Never leave a baby alone in a
highchair, stroller, or infant seat.

• Don't give an infant a toy with
small pieces or one that comes
apart or may be broken into
small sections.

• Make sure pets are closely super-
vised when they are around
infants. Don't let an animal, even
a gentle, well-loved farnily pet,
lick your infant.

• Keep your regularly scheduled
doctor appointments. Go for all
scheduled well-baby check-ups,
and have yout' baby immunized.

Tips provided by 10al/ Less, M.D .
01'. Less is a pediatl'iciall 011 the
Medical Staff at Oakwood Hcalthcarc
Cell fer-Sou flzgate

baby to ride in a car, van or truck
unless he or she is in a seat
designed specifically for an
infant. Read the instmctions and
make sure the seat is properly
placed within the vehicle.

• Don't smoke around your infant,
and don't allow other people to
smoke in your honle. Even going
into another room to smoke will
not fully protect your baby from
the danger of second-hand smoke.

• Discuss your baby's diet with
your pediatrician. Only give the
baby foods recommended bv the
doctor, and follow the doctor's
guidelines about introducing
new foods.

• Don't give your baby any medi-
cine unless it is specifically rec-
ommended by your pediatrician.
Don't use over-the-counter med-
ications, even those labeled for
children, without discussing it
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•
Babies and pets
can be pals
but be careful

Keeping your infant happy and healthy

unintentionally frighten the animal.
In that case, even a generally well-
behaved pet may bite or scratch.

If your baby is bitten, wash the
area immediately with lots of soap
and water. If there is bleeding, apply
pressure to stop it. If the bite is on
the child's face, if the wound is very
long, or if it is a deep puncture
wound, call your doctor.

If the baby develops a fever and
seems irritable or lethargic and isn't
interested in eating, he or she may
have an infection. If there is an area
of broken skin accompanied by red-
ness, irritation, and possibly drain-
age, that may be a sign of local infec-
tion caused by a bite. In either case,
contact your doctor immediately.

Parents are the
most important people

in an infant's world. Think
about it: Your baby depends

on you for every aspect of his
or her well-being.

Here are a few tips to help you
keep your new baby safe.
• Make sure the slats on the baby's

crib are no more than 2%
inches apart. A crib that's been
in the family for years may hClve
sentimental value - but may
be dangerous, too. Carefully
measure the spaces between
the slats.

• Put the baby to sleep on his or
her back, not on the stomach.
Research indicates that there arc
fewer cases of sudden infant
deClth syndrome (SIDS) among
babies who sleep on their backs.

• Always use the appropriate car
safety seClt.Never allow your
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Sugar is no saint
but it's no devil, either

on't break out the candy
bowl just yet, but sugar
may have been getting
somewhat of a bad rap in

recent years.
It doesn't cause diabetes. It

doesn't cause adolescent acne.
Aside from providing a very brief
burst of energy, it doesn't lead to
hyperactivity in children.

"Sugar is not the culprit" many
have thought, said KiIa Kindig, a
clinical dietitian at Oakwood
Hospital and Medical Center-
Dearborn.

"Too much sugar does not cause
diabetes, but it can affect those
who already have the disease,"
Kindig said. "Teen-age acne is
primarily caused by changes in
hormones. And reseilrch indicates
that, except for a burst of energy
that lilsts only a few minutes,
sugar doesn't produce a 'high'
in children."

That's not to say that foods that
contain a lot of sugar are good for
your children (or you). They may
also be high in fat and high in
calories.

"Children are normaIly so active
they burn the extra calories,"
Kindig said, "but if they get used
to sweets they may have a prob-
lem as adults. When they're older
and their bodies burn fewer calo-
ries, sugar can be a factor in
excessive \veight gain."

Kindig said children typically
need three meals a day - plus
two or three snClcks. Her favorite
snack is a "trail mix" of peanuts,
cereal (wheat or rice squares plus
toasted oat circles), raisins, and
sunflmver seeds.

Kristy Stevensen, RD., clinical
nutrition manager at Oakwood
Hospital Seaway Center-Trenton,
recommends other snack foods
th.1t appeal to children.

"Fruits and vegetables cut into
small strips are easy for children to
hold," she said. "They'll love
dipping them into peanut butter or
cheese spreads. Graham crackers,
vanilla "vafers, pretzels, mini-
bagels, mini-yogurt cups, string

. -
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cheese, and sugar-free juices are
other healthy snack choices."

The most important thing, both
Kindig and Stevensen stress, is to
provide children with a balanced
diet and to be sure they get plenty
of exercise.

•.'

, . J,
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• C1Ution children ilbout avoiding
lInsilfe hiding places such ilSCM
tmnks, refrigerators, or clothes
dryers. Tell them not to play
with hidCil\Vaybeds or mechani-
cill gClmgedoors.

• Insist on proper silfcty equip-
ment. Bike riders should Cllwilys
wear helmets, and skaters
should wear helmets plus wrist
and knee guards.

• Teach children how to tell some-
one their name, address ilnd
phone number.

Simple precautions can prevent child injury
An ounce of preven-

tion is worth \vl'll over Cl
pound of cure when it cOllles

to keeping your children safe.
More children are injured or

killed in accidents tlwl1 bv caIlCL'r,
,;

infectious disea5es, and birth
d l\fects combincd.

Some relatively simple precc1u-
tions can help prevent c)hcmt-
brmking- problem. Hcrl' are just.1
few of the things pClrentsGlll do to
keep children - especially smClII
children - safe:
• Hc1Vesmoke alarms and a car-

bon monoxide monitor strategi-
cally plilced in your home and
make slire the batteries are still
goo(L Thc~e devices provide

, important early warnings of
L.:otentiallY lethal problems.

---------------------------------------------~
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• Milke sure fire extinguishers are
in working condition. PIClnfire
l'scape routes, <1!l<.i designilte iln
outdoor I1ll\l'ting pl<Jce.

• Keep the wMer heater ill the
"low" seth ng or regu late it to
le~s th,m 120 degrees. Thilt will
ensure lhal no one is sCClldedbv
c)Ccidentlyturning 011 lhe hot
wClteror by ~tepping into a too-
hot lub or t>ho\\'er.

• If you feel yOll Illust hilve Clgun
in the h{)u~e,keep it unloilded
and locked ,)\oV<lYfrom children.
I-tiding it bn't good enough. Use
<1trigger lock. Store ummunition
in (I sepClrc1le,locked container.

• 1-I,1\1ethe number of the Poison
Control Center- (31~) 745-571\
- neClryour telephone, ,1J)dtape
the number to a botLle of syrup

of IpecClcin the medicine chest.
If you think your child hClS swal-
lowed poison, CillJthe center
before <ldministering the Ipecile.

• Milke sure children do not hilve
ilccess to clectricullools, poisons,
or matches.

• [nstClIIwindow gUilrds or m<lke
~urc ull window screens arc in
good rcp,lir (lnd ~olidly ilffixed,
especiilIly on windows lIbove the
fi rst story.

• Buy toys with your child's sClfety
in mind. Be aWC1reof the ilge rec-
ommend<1tions on the pilckClgc.
Don't buy toys with rough edges
or poisonous paint. Don't illlow
young children to play with
dClrtsor bO\vs and arrows. Buy
toys tho! me too tough lo bre,1k.

CII ild safety tips pl'()(1ided lly
0m.1id C. Tho},l'ez, M.D. 01'. TflOl'rez
is a hoard-certified pediatriciml Oil

flie staff of Oakwood Hospital Beyer
Cellter- YpsilaII ti, mid l11aillt(1il1S11

private practice ill Ypsilmlfi.

-
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JUST FOR KIDS!Kids get lots of colds
(and guess who gets them next?)

"There is no cure," Dr. Fliegel said. "The best treat-
ment is to get plenty of rest, drink lots of fluids and, if
necessary, take acetaminophen for fever and relief of
body aches."

Children should not be given aspirin, as it has been
found to be linked to Reye's syndrome, which can

cause liver failure and coma,
Warm salt water drops may help relieve a

stuffy nose, especially for babies, and a vapor-
izer may soothe a sore throat or nose by
putting more moisture in the air, Dr. Fliegel
said. Antibiotics do not help fight a cold; they
work only against bacterial infections, not viral

infections.
Over-the-counter cough and cold
remedies have not been proven effec-

tive, either, and they may in fact
have unwanted side effects. In a
recent editorial, the Journal of the
American Medical Association said:
"Parents feel the need to do some-
thing for their sick child and thus
become easy prey to aTC (over-the-
counter) medicine promotion by
drug companies."

There are, Dr. Fliegel said, a lot
of misconceptions about colds.

"Vitamin C has not been proven
to prevent or shorten colds," he
said. "Drinking orange juice is
good - but that's because the
fl 'd ","''''7r\. !~ U1 s are so necessary.

_,.... , 't .c" And wet feet don't cause colds,
\ . ..t.... Vf"'- although a sustained chill may rob(e...- ' r .,.;'/ .' ,f? j. the body of the energy it needs to

J ".;t'\~,"~(.~I" fight a virus.
~'i! .,... ~t" ..!( r. ...tf. I'·~?~<~~ ,. Good hygiene may reduce the
.j.-': :~~~~;~. '1 number of colds your family

:~::i.~H~~" suffers, but there's no surefire
f • ~. '" ,

":.'1 J;"'\~' prevention. You're almost sure to
':-.-:.~{~~~. come down with one sooner or

/::~.)'~\' .:....' later. There's no cure, either. So,
:{:(.':~/ :;:,:'! when you do get a cold, just

.:..... ;. "./d)- drink a lot of fluids, get some

", ;;;;,.,.f!! ::~al:~~:~r::~~:~~~rse.
.f .... •

r •

aIds and kids just seem to go together
during the winter. In fact, infants typically
experience about nine colds during their
first year of life. Three-year-olds

average six colds a year. Teens average
three or four, and most adults can count
on one or two each year.

There are at least 200 different viruses
that cause colds.

"Infants don't have resistance
against any of them;' said Jonathan
Fliegel, M.D., faculty, Pediatric Educa-
tion Program at Oakwood Hospital
and Medical Center-Dearborn.
Dr. Fliegel opened a private pediatric
practice in Canton in January.

"As children grow older, they
develop more immunities and
suffer fewer colds," he said.

They also develop better
hygiene skills - such as
covering their mouths when I':f
they sneeze or cough and .iJJ«~'
washing their hands fre-
quently - which help pre-
vent the spread of the viruses
that cause colds. These viruses
usually are transmitted from
person to person via tiny drop-
lets of fluid emitted into the
air. They can live for several
hours on counter tops,
toys, books, towels, and
other surfaces and are
easily picked up by others
who touch those surfaces
and then touch their eyes, nose,
or mouth.

The most common cold symptoms
are fatigue, general aches and pains,
loss of appetite, headache, runny
nose, and sore throat; others may
include a low fever, cough, hoarse-
ness, and swollen lymph nodes in
the neck

The symptoms usually last about
a week.

These

EXERCISES
are good
for your

HEART
• Fast walking

• Soccer
.., Swimming

• Dancing

• Skating
• Frisbee®

• Hockey

• Hiking

• Tennis

• Running

• Basketball

• Jumping rope

• Skipping

• Kickball

• Skiing

• Rowing

• Bicycling

• Handball

The letters in some of the exercises
listed above are now all mixed
up. Can you write the word the

way it should be?

mniwgims

creocs

gpsnpkii

cdoinng

sfto Iikngow

pmjungi prOQ

kistnga

nugnnr'

ksabtelbol

5
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PI TEENS

Moodiness aside,
teens may be more
prone to depression

e all have our ups and downs, but the highs seem to be higher
and the 10\\'s lower fur teen-agers than they are for other age
groups. That's normal.

"Adolescence is a difficult time/' says John George, Ph.D., a
clinical psychologist who specializes in children and adolescence. Dr. George
maintains a private practice at Oabvood Hospital Merriman Center-Westland.

If a teenager's lows continue unabated, however, or if a teen's behavior
changes dramatically, parents should be alert to the signs of depression.

Depression is not just feeling blue. It is a mood disorder that affects the
body and the mind. Depression can interfere with a person's ability to handle
the tasks of daily life, and in severe cases, it can lead to suicide.

Depression can affect people of any age, but there is evidence that teen-
agers are more prone to it than other groups.

"Teens today are subject to a lot of stress," Dr. George said. "They know the
job market they will face is very competitive, and sometimes parents apply
intense pressure. Teens have a lot of freedom, with cars and money at their
disposal, and they have the freedom to establish intimate relationships,
which, when they break up, can be devastating." These and other factors
have led to an increase in depression and even suicide among teenagers.

It may be difficult for parents to
differentiate between the normal
downs in a teenager's life and
depression. Dr. George says one
thing parents should watch for is
dramatic changes in behavior.

"Changes in appetite - all of a
sudden eating very little, or con-
stantly overeating - or changes in
sleep patterns - showing signs of
insomnia or sleeping all the time-
ll1ilybe symptoms of depression,"

he said. "Showing a great deal of agitation, even antagonism, or being
extremely lethargic and having no energy may also be signs."

A sharp drop in school grades, isolation from friends, loss of interest in
sports or hobbies, persistent headaches or stomachaches that do not respond
to treatment, and feelings of hopc1e:,snes~ or worthlessness may also be
symptoms of depression.

If parents think their tecllC1geris ~llfferillg from depression, they should get
help from a social worker, psychologist, or psychiatrist who specializes in
adolescents. They should also be prepared to deal with some resistance from
the young person they are trying to help.

"They will drag their feet and be reluctant to go," Dr. George said, "but it is
important for pClfents to be firm."

Dr. George estimates that teenagers respond well to treatment in about 80
percent of the cases. Still, some people may experience episodes of depression
several times during adolescence and adulthood.

"The most important thing parents ctln do is be understanding and make
sure their teen gets appropriate treatment," Dr. George said.

IITeens today
are subject to
a lot of stress.11
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What to watch for
Here are some common

symptoms of depression that
parents should be alert to:
• Persistent sad, anxious, or

"empty" mood.
• Feelings of hopelessness,

peSSImIsm.
• Feelings of guilt, worthlessness,

helplessness.
• Loss of interest or pleasure in

hobbies that were enjoyable.
I

• Problems with sleep.
• Changes in appetite and

weight.

• Loss of energy, feeling fatigued.
• Thoughts of death or suicide;

suicide attempts.
• Restlessness, irritability.
• Difficulty in concentrating,

remembering, making
decisions.

I

• Persistent physical symptoms
that do not respond to
treatment.

Source: U.S. Department of Health
& Human Services

• Pick your battles. You can no
longer control many aspects of
your child's life, but it is impor-
tant not to abdicate parental
responsibility. If something is

. having a major impact on your
teen's school work or if you
have reason to suspect problems
such as drug or alcohol abuse or
eating disorders, take a firm
stand.

• Be consistent. Don't set too
many rules, but consistently
enforce the nIles you do set. Be
willing to renegotiate some posi-
tions when your teenager has
demonstrated responsibility and
judgment.

• When rules are breached, avoid
extremes. Make the punishment
reasonable (although what is
considered reasonable will no
doubt vary from family to
family).

• When you disagree, reject the
idea, not the person. Make it
clear that while you do not
approve of certain of your
teenager's behaviors or opin-
ions, you still love the child.

How to stay in touch
with your teenager

Teenagers often look
more to their peers and less to

their parents for a sense of self-
worth and for advice, so communi-
cation between parents and chil-
dren may become more difficult
during these years. Here are a few
things parents can do to help keep
the lines of communication open:
• Provide opportunities. Eat at

least one meal a day together. If
everyone has activities at supper
time, make it breakfast.

• Pay attention. Listen carefully
and quietly to what your teen-
ager has to say. Don't rush to
respond, and don't allow your-
self to be distracted.

• Don't be too intrusive. Don't ask
blunt questions that may put
teens on the spot and make
them feel defensive. Ask ques-
tions in a general way.

• When possible, offer informa-
tion and help your son or
daughter consider various
options. Don't overdramatize
consequences or attem pt to
control through threats.

• Don't personalize your teen-
ager's criticisms. Teens go
through a normal developmen-
tal stage when they need to
separate themselves from their
parents, and many do thnt by
finding fault with thern.

Tips for comml/nicatil1g with
YOllr teell provided by Tom joJmsoll,
vice presidellt of Oakwood Hospital
Merrimall Ccntcr- Westland.



"Encourage the person to seek help
by explaining the damage that's
being done to their body."

Treatment may include a medical
evaluation and some combination of
psychotherapy, group therapy, or
nutritional counseling. In some
cases, the person may need to be
hospitalized.

"Most of us are concerned with
our weight and our body image,"
Dr. Elrom said. fJ Anorexia and
bulimia have more serious underly-
ing issues that must be addressed."

The National Association of
Anorexia Nervosa and Associated
Disorders has a hotline for people
seeking information about the disor-
ders. The number is (708) 831-3438.

Eating disorders
can be dangerous, even deadly

ometimes it seems that all
the world's on a diet. For
the most part, that's okay,
because watching what you

eat, being aware of nutrition, and
eating to keep your weight in line
with your bone structure are healthy.

Extreme dietary concerns, however,
may be symptoms of illness. The
National Association of Anorexia
Nervosa and Associated Disorders
estimates that about eight million
Americans suffer from eating disor-
ders. In three to six percent of them,
the illness is fatal.

The most serious of these disor-
ders are anorexia nervosa and
bulimia. People who have either of
these diseases starve themselves,
sometimes to death.

Anorectics and bulimics have an
irrational fear of being fat and an
unrealistic self-image.

"They may in fact be very thin,"
said Lisa Elrom, Ph.D., a limited-
license psychologist in the outpa-
tient division of Oakwood Hospital
Merriman Center-Westland, "but
they see themselves as fat."

Both men and women suffer from
anorexia and bulimia, but the inci-
dence is much higher among
women, especially young women
and teens.

"It probably has a lot to
do with our culture," said John
George, Ph.D., clinical psychologist.
Dr. George has a private practice
specializing in children and teens
at Oakwood Hospital Merriman
Center. "The media are always
telling us that we have to be trim
and slim to be attractive."

In order to reach what they per-
ceive as an ideal weight, anorectics
don't eat or don't eat enough to

meet their nutritional needs. Bulim-
ics eat in binges, consuming a lot of
food, then purging themselves by
forced vomiting or heavy use of lax-
atives. Those with either disorder
feel they are working toward look-
ing better when actually they are
malnourished and are seriously
harming their bodies.

Anorexia and bulimia can cause
serious damage to the heart, kidney,
liver, or other internal organs. The
diseases may lead to intestinal
ulcers, a ruptured stomach, tears in
the esophagus, and other serious
problems.

Most anorectics and bulimics
don't think they are ill and go to
great lengths to hide their symp-
toms. They often avoid eating with
other people, deny that they me
hungry, exercise compulsively, and
go to the bathroom frequently.

"People with these diseases con-
ceal it very well and deny it if they
are confronted," Dr. George said. "If
parents or friends become aware of
drastic changes in a person's eating
habits and if there is a large weight
loss -15 to 25percent of body
weight over a period of about six
months - the problem may well be
an eating disorder, and professional
help is needed."

npeople with these
diseases conceal
it very well and
deny it if they
are confronted .. :'
Dr. Elrom cautions that many peo-

ple lose and regain weight, some-
times going through cycles of intense
dieting and exercise followed by per-
iods when their weight goes back up.

"That's fairly common among
individuals attempting to diet," she
said. "But it is more pronounced in
those with eating disorders."

If parents or friends believe some-
one has anorexia or bulimia, they
should urge the person to see a pro-
fessional who is experienced in
treating eating disorders.

"Stay calm and try to be
understanding," Dr. Elrom said.

Know the
warning signs

Nat all victims of anorexia or
bulimia display all of the warn-
ing signs. However, if a person,
especially a young woman, is
overly concerned with what
she eats and what she weighs,
parents should be alert to other
possible indications of serious
eating disorders.

Anorexia
• Loss of a major portion of

body weight
• Dieting even when thin
• Feeling fat and being exces-

sively afraid of gaining
weight

• Loss of or irregularity in
monthly menstrual periods

• Compulsive exercising
• Being preoccupied with

food, cooking, calories and
nutrition

• Binge eating

Bulimia
• Binge eating
• Purging by fasting, vomit-

ing, or overuse of laxatives
or diuretics

• Frequent use of the bath-
room after meals

• Depression or mood swings
• Irregular periods
• Dental problems

7
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Feelsad?
Winter blues may
be a mild form
of depression

eeling as gray as a Michigan
winter? You may just be feel-
ing a bit dreary, like the
weather; but if your mood

doesn't change, if it stays dark when
the skies turn bright, you may be
suffering from seasonal affective
disorder, or SAD.

"SAD is a type of depression,"
said Edwin Ferens, D.O., a board-
certified family practitioner with a
private practice at Oakwood Down-
river Medical Center-Lincoln Park.

"Studies indicate that about 20
percent of the northern population is
affected by SAD," Dr. Ferens said.
"While SAD is not a deep depres-
sion - it is not associated with sui-
cide - it can seriously interfere with
a person's life."

People who suffer from SAD
experience symptoms in the fall and
winter, when there are fewer hours
of daylight. They feel sad; they are
tired and tend to sleep a lot; they are

U5fudies indicate
that about
20 percent of
the northern
population is
affected by SAD."

irritable and may withdraw from
social situations and contact with

8

other people; and they tend to gain
weight and may crave foods high in
carbohydrates such as potatoes,
bread, rice, and pasta.

The symptoms go on for months
but disappear completely in the
spring and summer. This pattern
continues, year after year.

"Many people feel a bit 'down'
in the winter," Dr. Ferens said.
"They may be moodier and have
less energy. That's normal, not an
indication that they suffer from
SAD. But if the symptoms don't go
away, if they begin to interfere with
daily activities, the person should
see his or her doctor."

Research on SAD has focused
on melatonin, a hormone produced
by the pineal gland. Melatonin is
produced only in the dark; it helps
regulate sleepiness and alertness-
and too much of it may be a factor
in SAD.

Treatment for SAD involves
"tricking" the brain into thinking
there are more hours of daylight.
Sufferers are exposed to bright
lights for prescribed periods of time
each day.

"With light therapy we try to
make the exposure to light conform
to normal biological rhythms,"
Dr. Ferens said. ''It's best to turn on
the light very early in the morning,
for example, to simulate an early
dawn."

Patients report that the "light
ba ths" make them feel more alert
and energetic.

"It is important that patients rec-
ognize what is happening and see a
doctor," Dr. Ferens said. "Treatment
is usually effective, but the problem
must be properly diagnosed."

Dr. Ferens said there are a number
of ways people with Seasonal Affec-
tive Disorder can help themselves -
things that will benefit all who
sometime find their moods affected
by the dark and dreary days of
winter.

"Exercise is excellent because it
stimulates normal mood-elevating
hormones," he said. In addition,
spend time outside every day and
let light into your home and work
area.

"It's important to recognize
what's going on and to understand
that this is a temporary problem, one
that can be treated," Dr. Ferens said.

• I

Feeling Pressured?
Tips or handling STRE

,~

, I

Stress is a part of everyone's
life. It's a human reaction to
change and pressure, and it

can be caused by anything
from major, life-altering
events to small, everyday

irritations.

are great stress r~Iievers - and
can be a lot of fun.

• Meditate. When you begin to feel
overwhelmed, take a mental
break. Calm down. Sit quietly
with your eyes closed and con-
centrate on breathing deeply.

• Soak in a warm bath, or take a
hot shdwer; the heat and the

I

water will help you relax. Think
I

about washing your stress away.

• Laugh! Keep your sense of ,
humor; try to see the humorous
side of your situation.

• Read a novel an:ctescape into
someone else's life for a while.

• Relax your muscles; stretch out
and deliberately tense, then relax,

It's diet time -
but be realistic

groups of muscles. Start with
your feet and legs 'and tense and
relax your way all the way up
your body to your forehead.

• Imagine a relaxing scene - pic-,
l:ure yourself in a soothing set-
ting, such as walking on a beach,
or resting in a sunny garden.

• Watch what you ~at and drink;
don't let stress serve as an excuse
for overeating or eating the
wrong foods.

• Avoid caffeine.

• Don't smoke. Although people
who smoke may feel that it helps
them relax, smoking is actually
very harmful and in the long run
may create more stress.

Your
body's

immedi-
ate reaction

to stress
Heart and pulse rates
increase

• Blood pressure goes up
• Breathing becomes faster
• Sweating 111aybecome profuse

1----------------------------------------------,------
I
J
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Often you can't control the sources
of stress in YOllrlife, but even
though 'you can't eliminate stress,
you can handle it in a healthy way.
Here are a few tips:

• Understand and ad:ept the fact
that stress IS a natural part of life,
and try not to let it anger or
depress you.

• Exercise regularly. Walking, danc-
ing, and other forms of movement

The holidays are long gone but the reminders of all
that good food arc still around - llrol.ll1dthe hips
and around the \Voist.

"On average, Americans gain seven to 10 pounds
over the holiday scoson," said Pamela Savage-

~. I ;<;; '~~!rMarr, R.D., senior health educator in the Oakwood
t I i /td, H I Hospital and Mcdical Center-Dearborn Department of

Community Health. "Then we make grandiose New Year's
resolutions about tllking it off quickly - but because

we're not realistic, wc set ourselves tip for failure."
It's a lot harder to take off \-veight th(ln it is

to put it on. Short-term strict diets don't
work for most people. What docs
work, Savage-MClrr says, is a switch

to low-fat, sensible eating, coupled
with regular exercise.

"There is no quick fix," she said. "It's hard to stop the pattern of over-
eating that was established over the holidays, Clndit's har? to give up ~he "
rich foods, high in fat and calories, that were a part of holtday celebratIons.

Still, shc says, don't get discouraged. Cut back on fat and substitute com-
plex ci1rbohydrates, mi1kc i1crobicexercise a part of your daily life-
and set reCllisticgoals.

Tips for hal1dling stress provided
by Subhnsh Sablrnrwnl, MD. Or.
Snblwrwal is a board-certified cnrdi-
ologist 011 the stnff of Onkwood Hos-
pital ami Medical Cel1ter-Dcarborll.
He also has n private practice il1
ocnrbol'l1.

"Educate yourself about fat and which of the foods you eat are fat-laden,"
Savage-Marr said. "Read labels, then switch to foods thCltcontain less fat."

That doesn't mean going hungry. YOll can eat more complex carbohydrates
than fatty foods and still reduce the number of calories you consume. For
example, four pieces of whole wheat toast with jelly have about the sa~:
number of calories as one plain cake doughnut - and Clrea lot more flllmg.

Be realistic in your goals and expectations. For example, don't plan on
losing your extra weight quickly; set your goal at one or t\\'o pounds per
week. And don't deprive yourself of the foods you love. Look for tasty but
healthier substitutes and control the portion size.

"I'm a real chocolate-lover," Savage-Marr said. "1 know I won't give it up,
so Isubstitute non-fat frozen chocolote yogurt for chocolate ice cream. Once
in a while 1 buy a single candy bar, but I don't keep cilndy in the house or
office, where it's alwilys available and tempting me."

The goal, Savage-Marr said, is to establish sensible, lifelong eating hobits,
habits you will stick to - at lcast until next winter's holiday season.

Cut fat intake with substitutions
Fewer than 30 percent of the calories you consume should come f~omfat,

says dietitiall PilIllcla SClV(lgc-M(ln~RD. The best way to start rcducmg tat
intake is to make casy substitutions, such as:
• Using skim or low-fat milk instead of Cl'C('ll11 in coffee and instead of whole

milk with cereal.
• Using low-fat or non-fat salad dressings.
• Using rnustard instead of mayonnClise in a sandwich. This saves as much as

85 cClloriesand 1()grams of fat per tablespoon.
• EliminCllingthc butter on a baked potato. Even sour cream has fewer cal<.~-

ries ,1nd less fClt- there are 100 ci1lories in a tablespoon of butter and 30 III

a tablespoon of SOliI' cream.
• USl11g jam instead. of butter on toast - for a savings of 70 calories and 10

grams of fat per tablespoon.
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Drug interaction
poses a particular
problem for seniors

hild-proof containers
and labels with small
print are obvious diffi-
culties older adults must

overcome to get the proper medi-
cation, but there are more subtle
obstacles as well. For example, as
they cope with a variety of medica-
tions - often prescribed by different
doctors and often taken on separate
schedules - older adults should be
aware of the possibility that two or
more of these medications might
interact in unexpected ways.

"The average nursing home
patient takes six or more different
kinds of medication," said Kerry
Manseau, MS, RPh. Manseau is
director of the Outpatient Pharmacy
at Oakwood Hospital and Medical
Center-Dearborn and is a fellow of
the American Society of Consultant
Pharmacists.

On average, older adults take
significantly more medications than
younger people. People over 60
years old make up 12 percent of the
U.s. population, but they account for
25 percent of the nation's prescrip-
tions. Add to that the three or four
over-the-counter medications most
seniors use regularly and it becomes

UWhen it comes
to mixing medi-
cations, one
plus one does
not necessarily
equal two... "

clear why milny older (Idults are in
danger of experiencing the results of
seriou~ drug interactions.
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"When it comes to mixing
medications, one plus one does not
necessarily equal two," Manseau
explained. "It may equal zero - the
two dnlgs may interfere with each
other and prevent the person from
getting any benefit at all- or it may
equal three - that is, result in an
unwanted and possibly dangerous
reaction."

One way to avoid the problem is
to make sure that every doctor who
prescribes a medication knows the
other drugs you are taking. Some
experts suggest keeping a list and
sharing it with the physician.

Manseau offers another easy way
to keep physicians informed: "Take
all your prescription drugs with you
when you go to the doctor," he said.
"Show the doctor all the bottles so
he or she can tell what drugs you're
taking and what doses you're taking
them in. You should also take along
or tell the doctor about over-the-
counter medicine that you take
routinely."

Another way to guard against
drug interactions is to always use
the same pharmacy, one that main-
tains computerized records of all
your prescriptions. The cornputer
should alert the pharmacist to
drug combinations that should
be avoided.

In cH:lditionto drug interactions,
older adults should be aware of the
dangers of over-medication.

"People sometimes feel that if a
little helps a little, a lot will help
even more," Mcll1se<ll!s<lid. "That's
not true."

As the body <lgcs,so do internnl
organs such as the kidneys and livel~
which influence how drugs me
absorbed into (Ind purged from the
system. Thus, for a few drugs, larger
doses will be required if the drug is

to be effective; for most drugs, only
small doses can be tolerated.

"It is very important to follow the
doctor's instructions," Manseau
cautioned. "Don't try to regulate
dosages on your own. Don't think
that because you used to take more
or less, that's the right amount for
you now."

If you are concerned tha t you are
experiencing side effects from a
medication, talk to your doctor.

"Don't put yourself on a regime
of over-the-counter laxatives, pain
medicines, or sleeping aids without
discussing it with your physician/'
Manseau said. "Just because a medi-
cine is over-the-counter doesn't
mean it's safe for an older adult."

Some over-tile-counter drugs
interfere with prescription medica-
tions. For example, mineral oil,
which is s0l1"letimestaken as a
laxative, prevents other drugs from
being absorbed into the system and
doing their job.

"TodClY'sdrugs are very sophisti-
c(lted and cnn often do wonderful
things," Manseau said. "They can
also be dangerous. Be sure to talk
to your doctor or pharmacist before
stmting - or stopping - any
medication."

Avoid the problems
of multiple
medications

A few simple precautions
will help avoid serious, possi-
bly even life-threatening,
conditions caused by drug
in teractions.

• Tell your doctor and
pharmacist about all the
drugs - prescription and
over-the-counter - that
you take.

• Use the same pharmacy for
all prescriptions.

• Stay organized. Use a pill
sorter so you don't forget a
medication or take more
than one dose by accident.

• Follow directions - but
don't expect miracles.

• Know why you are taking
each medicine.

• Tell your doctor if you are
concerned that you are expe-
riencing side effects.

-
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Alzheimer's is real
Former President Reagan's

announcement that he has
Alzheimer's disease has
focused attention on this

devastating disorder. Alzheimer's
gradually destroys the brain, result-
ing in the loss of mental capacity,
especially short-term memory. The
cause is unknown, and so far there
is no cure.

Alzheimer's is regarded as a
disease of the aged, but it is not an
inevitable part of aging - about one
in 10 Americans 60 years old or
older will eventually get it.

"There are normal changes in
memory just as there are in sight and
hearing," said Michele Cameron,
B.5.N., R.N., c., director of the
Oakwood Hospital-Merriman
Center Older Adult Partial Hospital-
ization Program." In some seniors
the loss is so slight that it is not
detectable; in others it is more
pronounced and is quite noticeable
to family and friends."

Many seniors who
exhibit dementia
are really suffering
from depression.

Even in severe cases of memory
loss, the cause may not be
Alzheimer's but a condition that can
be treated and cured. For example,
thyroid disease, reactions to medica-
tions, improper dosages of medica-
tion, drug or alcohol use, or vitamin
deficiencies can cause dementia,
the kind of memory loss people
associate with Alzheimer's.

"It is very important to see a
doctor and be properly diagnosed/'
Cameron said. "In some cases, the
problems can be improved; in
others, even cured."

Many seniors who exhibit
dementia are really suffering from
depression.

"Depression is not a normal and
inevitable part of old age. It can and
should be treated," Cameron said.

She suggests that family members
who suspect Alzheimer's first look
at the life situation of the person
involved. If there have been a lot of
losses - the dea th of a spouse or
close friends - the person may be
depressed or just preoccupied.
Cameron also ccmtions against over-
reacting to misplacing everyday
items.

but far from inevitable
"An older person asking, 'Where

are my keys?' or 'Where are my
glasses?' is not necessarily an indica-
tion of a serious problem," she said.
"But if it happens over and over
again, it might be worth speaking to
your physician."

Other early indica tions of
Alzheimer's include confusion in
handling previously mastered,
normal, everyday tasks. It is not
uncommon for the person with
Alzheimer's to remember events
that occurred many years ago but
not those that happened recently. As
the disease progresses, the person
may exhibit dramatic changes in
behavior - for example, a caring
and responsive person may become
self-centered and oblivious to others.

Anyone who is concerned about
their mental functioning should see
a doctor.

''It may be caused by something
simple, something that can be
treated and cured," Cameron said.
''It's better to find out than to
constantly worry."

Program helps
seniors remain
independent

The Oakwood Hospital-Merriman
Center Older Adult Partial Hospital-
ization Program treats individuals
55 years of age or older who have
psychiatric or mental health prob-
lems. The goal of the program is to
help seniors cope with the changes
of aging and be as independent
as possible.

A multi-disciplinary team of
doctors, nurses, social workers and
therapists works with patients,
including many who suffer from
depression, alcohol or drug depen-
dency, or other problems. Patients
participate in a variety of group
programs - everything from group
psychotherapy to woodworking and
gardening. They attend the program
for six hours a day, Monday through
Friday, for a number of weeks.

"Our goal is to treat the problem,
increase independence and give the
person the confidence they need to
cope with everyday life," said
Michele Cameron, director of the
program.

The Oakwood Hospital-Merriman
Center Older Adult Partial Hospital-
ization Program is covered by most
major health insurance policies.
For more information, call
(313) 467-2616.

How to cope with normal memory loss
Some memory loss is a normal part of aging. Michele Cameron, BSN,

R.N., c., suggests some coping strategies:
• Write notes to yourself.
• Use a calendar or personal organizer to keep track of appointments and

activities.
• Be consistent in placing routine items. Always put your glasses or hear-

ing aid in the same spot -.don't just set things down:
• Keep active. Seek out other people. Avoid isolation, which can

contribute to depression.
• Keep your mind stimulated. Read or listen to books; try new things, stay

involved with your community.

friendships can be made at
'every stage of life!

• Keep learning. Go back to
school or take an adult educa-
tion class. Study something you
have always been interested in
but haven't had the time to pur-
sue. Intellectual stimulation,
active use of the brain, may help
prevent senility.

• Get a computer. Your grandchil-
dren will probably be happy to
help you learn how to use it and
in the process you'll enhance
your relationship with them. A
computer with a simple word-
processing program may also
help you write letters if you find
it difficult to grip a pen or pencil.

• Find something to laugh about
every day. Keep your sense
of humor, especially about
yourself.

• Respond immediately to adver-
sity. Don't attribute health prob-
lems or feelings of depression to
old age and assume they can't
be remedied. See your doctor.
Many conditions can be treated.

• Never feel sorry for yourself -
the person you see in the mirror
is the one responsible for your
happiness. Think of that person
as a 30-year-old with an aging
body. Think and act young and
sexy.

Senior years are a
time of opportunity!

Tips for seniors provided by Paul
Seifert, M.D. Dr. Seifert is a board-
certified illtemist with a special
interest hi gerolltology. He is
associate director of the IIlte1'llaI
Medicille R.esidellcy Progralll at
Oakwood Hospital and Medical
Cellter-Deal'bom.

Our society is aging.
More people are living

longer and enjoying extended
periods of retirement.
Old age is not a time to give up,

it's a time to get involved - with
friends, family, learning and exer-
cise. Here are a few tips for making
your senior years your most satis-
fying years:
• Have a philosophy of life. Clari-

fy your values and your beliefs,
and embrace the spiritual
aspects of life and living.

• Engage in regular aerobic
activity. You don't have to run
marathons or swim miles to
benefit from exercise. Even
small amounts of exercise, such
as walking at the mall a few
times a week, can pay big divi-
dends in good health.

• Avoid isolation. Try and get out
of your house or apartment
every day. Do some shopping,
go the library, join one of the
many senior outreach programs
that are available in the commu-
nity. Seek out and take advan-
tage of these opportunities to be
with others.

• Share your expertise and time
with others. Get involved in
community service; helping
others will also help you.

• Keep a health maintenance
schedule. Have routine check-
ups, plus mammograms and
immunizations as appropriate.

• Take the initiative. Don't wait
for friends or relatives to call or
visit. Make the contact, invite
people over. Take the initiative
in meeting new people, too.
Start conversations - good

11



Oakwood facilities get new names
OLD NAMES
Parent
Oakwood Health Services
Corporation

Hospitals/Specialty Hospitals
Oakwood Hospital

Annapolis Hospital

Beyer Hospital

Heritage Hospital

Seaway Hospital

Oakwood Downriver
Medical Center

Annapolis Hospital-Westland Center

Al1lbulatorlJ Sites
Oakwood Belleville Family
Medical Center

Oakwood Brownstown
Health Center

Oakwood Canton Health Center

Oakwood Family Medical
Center-Westland

Oakwood Southga te Health Cen ter

Oakwood Springwells Health Center

(New facility)

Specialty Services
Oakbrook Common Retirement
Community

Oakbrook Common Health Center

Balmoral Skilled Nursing Center

Oakwood Healthcare System has
seven hospitals, 1,919beds, 1,100
affiliated physicians, and more than
30 facilities serving residents of the
western metro Detroit area over a
500-square-mile area.

Throughout its growth and dever-
opmeht, Oakwood has never lost
sight of its mission-to remain the
most comprehensive healthcare sys-
tem in the area. And, even though
each Oakwood facility enjoys the
advantages of being associated with
the Oakwood family, each site also
retains its uniqueness and indepen-
dence, allowing it to respond to the
needs of its own community.

The philosophy of excellence in
healthcare close to home will con-
tinue to be emph~sized at all
Oakwood facilities.

NEW NAMES

Oakwood Healthcare System

Oakwood Hospital and
Medical Center-Dearborn

Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne

Oakwood Hospital Beyer
Center-Ypsilanti

Oakwood Hospital Heritage
Center-Taylor

Oakwood Hospital Seaway
Center-Trenton

Oakwood Hospital Downriver
Center-Lincoln Park

Oakwood Hospital Merriman
Center- Westland

Oakwood Healthcare Center-
Belleville

Oakwood Healthcare
Center-Brownstown

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Canton

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Westland

Oakwood HeaIthcilfe Center-Southgate

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Dearborn

Oakwood Healthcare
Center-Garden City

Oakwood Common Retirement
Community-Dearborn

Oakwood Skilled Nursing
Center-Dearborn

Oakwood Skilled Nursing
Center-Trenton

Oakwood Clinical Laboratories
-Westland
-Dearborn

Oneall
OIlCalf is published as a
community service for the friends
of Oakwood Healthcare System by
the Marketing & Public Relations
Department., 23400 Michigan Ave.,
Suite 60 I, Dearborn, MI 48124.
Phone {3131 278-5155.

• •
Spring is just around the corner and what better way to celebrate than

with flowers! Simply stop by any of the following Oakwood Healthcare
System locations today to receive a FREE POSY BASKET with every-
thing you need to grow your own beautiful flowers.

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Belleville (313) 699-2094

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Brownstown (313) 479-1402

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Canton (313) 454-8001

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Dearborn (313) 436-2400

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Garden City (313) 421-4192

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Westland (313) 525-1922

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Southgate (313) 246-8100

Livonia Healthcare Center (313) 462-0090

(Please see map for location and call for hours open.)
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Dearborn Regional Clinical
Laboratories
-Westland
-Dearborn

Oakwood Breast Care Center (Same)

Oakwood Cardiac Rehabilitation Center (Same)

Pat O'Dowd - Manager,
Public Relations

Maureen Murphy - Editor
Judy Harris - Writer

Roseann Dawson - Art Director
Lisa Bizon - Designer
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1. Oakwood Hospital and
Medical Cen'ter-Dearborn

2. Oakwood Healthcare
Center-Belleville

3. Oakwood Bre;:lstCare Center
4. Oakwood Healthcare

Center-Brownstown
5. Oakwood Healthcare

Center-Canton
6. Oakwood Cardiac

Rehabilitation Center
7. Oakwood Hearthcare

Center-Westland
8. Oakwood Health

Information Center-Fairlane
9. Oakwood Healthcare

Center-Southgate
10. Oakwood Sports Medicine

and Physical Therapy
Center-Dearborn

I ,

11. Oakwood Healthcare
Center-Springwells

12. Oakwood Hospital' Downriver
Center-Lincoln Park

13. Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis Center-Wayne

14. Oakwood 'Hospital
Merriman Center-Westland

15. Oakwood Hospital
Beyer Center-Ypsilanti

16. Oakwood Hospital
Heritage Center-Taylor

17. Oakwood Hospital
Seaway Center-Trenton

18. Oakwood Common
19.I"Oakwood Skilled

, Nursing Center
20. Oakwood Physical Therapy

Center-Livon ia
21. Oakwood Physical Therapy

Center-Southgate
22. Oakwood Physical Therapy

Center-Taylor
23. Oakwood Physical Therapy

Center-Westland
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:open Irj"~y 9 am·beller Iturryl

lIIIervyws·

SU e
friday
sa'urdaysunday
only!

9.99
WOMEN'S PARTNERS'"

, ALLIE' SHOES
Leather uppers Reg 16 00

27.99
LEVI'S" PRESHRUNK

501", JEANS FOR MEN
Cotton denim Men's waist

sizes 28-34, 36,38
Bu)' up to 3 rOlfsl

"

~I

. ,.,

r I I ~

~ ..'~. ,

"," '- '" .., -",
\~~\... -.~

SHOP FRIDAY-SATURDAY,9 AM-9:30 PM
Mervvn's, n SubSldli:uy of Dayton Ilu(lson Corporallon, 1995 P(lolo<lln Iho- US"

.... "'.. ...

WOMEN & GIRLS

99
EACH

MISSES' SCOOPNECK
100% cotton, sizes S,M,L
Reg 1400

MEN'S PIQUE POLO
Polyester/eolian, sizes M,L,XL
Reg 10 00

Extended sizes XXL,LT,XLT,
XXLT,reg 1200, sale 9.99
GIRLS' KNIT POLO
100% callan, sizes 7-16
Reg 1200

GIRLS' sUNi»1i ISIS' ,
Cotton and cotill"ni'po!yester.

Sizes 4'6x, reg. 10.00, sale 6.99
Sizes7-16, reg. 12.00, sale 7.99

ANY
SIZE

PRINT COMFORTERS
Colton/polyester, polyester fill.
Nine palterns. TWin,full/queen,

king.Reg. 22.99

SUNDAY, 10 AM-8 PM.
Z5.10

+



friday, saturday, sunday only!

/
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I
t
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30~F
ALL VANITY FAIR
MAIDEN FORM'"

AND BALllll PANTIES
Collection, reg 3.75-9 00,

sale 2.62-6.29

25~F
ALL WOMEN'S BELTS·
Colleclion, reg. 8.00-18 00,

sale 5.99-13.49
Shown. Reg. 12.00, 14.00,

sale 8.99,10.49
'Greol Volv. ,tem. not ",eluded

2

all Bali® bras
at one incredible price-stock up now!

40%'~F
ALL HANES TOO!·'

HOSIERY
Collection, reg 3 50-3 95,

sale 2.09-2.37
30% off all Profiles ,.
hosiery, reg. 5.95, 6.95,

sale 4.15, 4.85

25~F
ALL HAIR

ACCESSORIES
By Parlners""ond Riviera~

Collection, reg. 2 00·9.99,
sale 1.49-7.49

Shown: Reg. 5.00, 6.00,
sale 3.75, 4.50

1122
Collection, reg 1700-2400

~Unden.toternenls"nol mcluded

BALI~
FULL FIGURE
UNDERWIRE

#3432. Sizes C-DD.
Reg. 23.50,

sale 11.99
Control brief

#8732, S-XL,
reg. 1350,
sale 9.45

25%
OFF

WOMEN'S 6·PR.
PACKAGED SOCKS
Triple rolls and athletic

slouches In cotton blends
Reg 599, sale 4.49

Nature's Spa~

20%
OFF

NATURE'S SPA
GIFT BAGS

For bath and body.
Reg. 9 99-24.99,

sale 7.99-19.99

11.99
BALllll FULL FIGURE

UNDERWIRE
#180. Sizes B-DDD.

Reg. 2200

\

11.99
BALI~ FULL FIGURE

SOFT CUP
#3600. Sizes B-DD.

Reg 2200

30~F
BALI~ CONTROL BRIEF

#8500 in nylan/Lycrol<
spandex Sizes S-XXXl
Reg 8.50, sale 5.95

162c?
ALL VINYL HANDBAGS
Includes satchels, totes and hobos by Bruno Lorelli~
Carryland~ and Capezio~ Reg. 24.00-28.00
Styles shown by Carrylandf reg 28 00
All Bruno Lorelli!Jand Carryland'
vinyl and leather wallets,
not shown, reg. 12 00-38.00,
sale 8.99-28.49

9.99
KNIT BIG SHIRT
Oversized for extra

comfort. Cotlon
One size Reg 1295

12.99
SHORT KNIT

PAJAMAS
Cotton. Misses' S-XL
Reg 20 00, 22 00

i.

\
I:,
\.
".'\~.:

t{..lllll

~\i-'/,; ,
~i~ --..,~1~

~~~~~

30%'~F
BALI~ CONTROL BRIEF

#8700 tailored, tummy panel
Nylon/Lycro® spandex

Sizes S-XXXLReg. 10 00,
sale 6.99

Zl,2,5,7,8,10



16.99EACH
CAMPSHIRT AND
PLEATEDSKIRT

Belt not included. Brushed
polyester/rayon. Misses'

sizes S,M,l and 6-16
Reg 1999

23.99
LEE~ COnON JEANS

Misses' sizes: medium 6·18
and long 8-18.

Lee1t shorts, not shown,
reg. 25.00, sale 19.99

Partners~ polo,
sizes S,M,l,Xl.

Reg. 9.99, sale 7.99
21,2.4.5.6.10,61

1199
CASCADE BLUES~
DENIM PANTS
100% colton denim with elastic waist.
Sizes 6-16 short, 8-18 average. Reg. 19 99
Denim plaid shirt, 100% coHan,
misses' sizes S,M,l. Reg. 24.00,
sale 17.99

14.99
PRINT ROMPERS

CoHan and catton blends
Misses' sizes S,M,l.

Reg. 19.99

11.99EACH
BODYWEAR

CoHon/lycralt spandex crop
top and coHan shorls. Sizes

S,M,l Reg. 18.00 each
All bodywear, reg 12.00
10 36.00, sale 7.99-25.19

t
r
:

, I
I

THERMAL HENLEY
Solid colors and prinls

Polyester/colton Misses'
sizes S,M,l,Xl. Reg. 14.00

......... 1ij ..... 1"'~rn_4~~L...1N, i4# rPI'l ~~# P:Q A.....

5.99
TINY TEE

Cotton Juniors' sizes S,M,l
Reg 9 00

~',

9.99EACH
WOMEN'S PLUSSIZE

BIKE SHORTS
AND MEGA TEE
Cotton blends. Sizes

1X,2X,3X. Reg 12.99 each

25.99
BONGO' JEANS

CoHan denim JUniors' sizes
3-13 Reg 27.99

Bongo~ shorts, not shown,
reg 2799, sale 25.99

19.99
PETITE DRESSES

Rayon crepe. Sizes 4-14
Reg 2999

1999
$10 OFF MISSES'
DRESSES
Styled with cap sleeves
and a mandarin collar
Rayon crepe Misses'
sizes 6-16. Reg. 29 99
Plus sizes, reg. 34.99,
sale 24.99

3

•



,
~ 1 ~',

I
j;

KNIT TOP
Colton blend. Men's sizes

M,L,XL.Reg 20 00

1'h,.-

13.99
conON POLO TOPS
By Cambridge Classics!!.
Sizes M,l,XL. Reg. 18.00

Extended sizes XXL,LT,XLT,
XXLT, reg. 20.00, sale 15.99

~~
~~;'~~~.~~:~ i~'f

"';ir HA.OARlIJ
WRINKLI·FREE
DRill PANTS

Polyester/wool. Men's waist
sizes 30-42. Reg. 38.00

4.
WINDRIDGI'· 6·PACK

SPORT SOCKS
Ribbed crew length in

collon blends. Men's sizes.
Pkg. of 6 pairs, reg. 5.50

3.99
HANIS~ conON BRIIFS

Comfort-weave waistband
keeps i1sshape. Reg. 4.50
Hanesl'Jcotton boxers,

Pkg. of 2, reg 9.00, sale 7.99

5.49
HANESl'JCOnON TEES

Preshrunk for a belter fit.
Sizes S,M,l,XL. Reg. 5.75

4.99
HANIS$ 6·PACK

SPORT SOCKS
Callan blend. Crew length.

Men's sizes. Pkg. of
6 pairs, reg. 6.00

4



,

II
all men's Cheetah'''Sport and Rag-Lan NZ'M

tees, shorts
& swimtrunks~

"

•

Z2,5,10

~.. t t,fr,ut 50

'BUGLE BOY"" 750
1\A!'t: ,t,RELAXED FIT
~'.P

i~·'... 'DENIM SHORTS
100% cotton and cotton

blends in 7 washes
~~M~n's WOlStsizes
, 29·34,36,38

Reg 18 00

BUGlE BOf

SCREEN-PRINT TEES·
100%cotton. Men's sizes M,l,

Xl Reg 12 00· ] 5 00

8.99
WINDRIDGE ..

SHEETING
CAMP SHORTS

Washed, 1 00%colton with full
elaslic WOlSt Men's sizes

S,M,L,XL Reg. 12 00

·Wmdridge~·

24.99
DOCKERS"

WRINKLE.FREE
CANVAS SHORTS

Cotton Side elastic waist
Men's waist sizes 30·42
All Dockers· shorts,

reg 32 00·36 00,
sale 24.99-27.99

27.99
DOCKERS~
LOOSE FIT

TWILL PANTS
Weathered cotton Cuffs Men's
waist sizes 30·42 Reg. 42 00

AllDockers' pants,
reg. 28.00'45.00,

sale 24.99-34.99

5

... L....... ~~~ ~ .................. ........ lIIiIIiIIIllillliiiill/illlllliiiliililililiiiiiiillliiii~_iiiili_IiiiiIliiiiii .... II1II

•Pnnts vary by stOte

SWIMTRUNKS
Color blacks, prints andl

solid colors in nylon Me1's
sizes M,L,XL Reg. 10.00,

15.00, sale 8.99
SHORTS

Active and beach styles ., ." .
Men's sizes M,L,XL Reg. 10 00 :Ji:f,h ...,

10 1500, sale 8.99 ~'~: _,",,'"

~ .._ •• ,.~ "'~"c;\'
I . ','J,'

"~~'" .(1..-:.... .',
'... .,,~ Jl,,"J,,~.~·f. ~ -,

~ ... I ....\.

.... • , -.. ~ 1

;--t.,«_"''\' .
~ . - "'.< .. ,: ·h,,~, .'
~ • '< "):/'



friday, saturday, sunday onlyl

922
BUGLE BOY~
STRIPED TEES
ANDDENIM
SHORTS
Cotton/polyester
lees, boys' sizes
S,M,L,XL18-20}
Reg 1500
Ramie/colton shorts,
boys' sizes 4-7,
8-18 reg 13.00
and 15 00

13.99
LEE19DENIM SHORTS
100% cotton Boys' sizes

4-7 Reg 1800
Boys' sizes 8-16,

reg 20.00, sale 14.99

13.99
BUGLE BOY'

WRINKLE-RESISTANT
BELTED PANTS

Polyester/colton Boys' sizes
8·20 regular, 8-14 slim.

Reg 18.00

6

•

6.99
CHEETAH SPORT'·

SWIM TRUNKS
Nylan Boys' sizes S,M,L,XL

(8-20) Reg. 900
Boys' sizes 4-7,

reg 8 DO, sale 5.99

,

13.99'
HIGH SIERRA1t JEANS

100% colton denim. Loose-fit
Boys' sizes 4-7, 8·16

Reg 16 00, 18.00

•• -

7.99
PIQUE KNIT POLO

Colton blend. Boys' sizes
4-7, S,M,l,XL (8-20).

Reg 900
Striped polo, boys' sizes 4-7,

reg 7.00, sale 5.99

9.99 !
DRESS SHIRT "

AND TIE SEtS·
Cotton/polyester shirt; ;

polyester tie. Boys"sizes
4-20. Reg. 14.00

'G,ool Voluo Itom, no1 ",duded
TIC pot1crn~vary by 'lo10f'0

:,.. .

8.99
CHARACTER-PRINT SHORTSETS
100%eollon Boys' sizes 4-1 Reg. 12 00

Cotors C'1d prmb vary by ~lore

rDlmey

6.99
GECKO'" SCREEN.PRINT TEES

100% cotton Boys' sizes
S,M,L,XL(8-20). Reg 1000

Gecko' shorts, 100%calion, boys' sizes
S,M,L,XL(8-20), sale 9.99

622
PRINT TOPS
AND TOMATO'
SHORTS
100% eollon Boys'
sizes S,M,L,XL(8-20)
Reg 10.00 and 12.00

'Q



"".lIE I
I

, !.'i~
RIEPS

. 'SOCKS
% cotton briefs, boys'

/ T sizes,~'12, pkg. 016,
reg. 6.50. Callan blend
socks, boys' sizes 5·] 1,

pkg. 016, reg 6.00

13.99
LEEK DENIM SHORTS

100% callan. Girls' sizes 7-16
in slim and regular. Reg. 20.00

Muscle tee, 100% eolian,
girls' sizes S,M,L,XL(7·16).

reg 10 00, sale 6.99

I
9.99

KNIT ROMPER
Cotlon/polyester GiM
sizes 7·16 Reg. 14.00

.,

799
SHORTSETS
Cation blends Toddlers'
sizes Reg 10 00

999
ROMPERS
100% collon Infanl5'
sizes Some with
hoods Reg 14 00

SLEEP·N·PLAY
Flame'reSIStant polyester
Infanls' sizes Reg 10.00

All sleep-n-play',
reg 10.00-20 00,
sale 7.99-' 5.99

DIAPER sEI
WITH BOOTIES

Cation/polyester. Newborn
sizes Reg 10 00

,
"'i1~r

2 $7FOR
PRINT CREEPERS

100% cation. Newborn sizes.
Some with booties.

Reg 3.99 each

·Greo' Value Ilem not Irduded

1099
PRINT
SWIMSUIT
Nylon GirlS' sizes
7 - 16 Reg 16 00

7.99
PRINT SHORTSET

Cotton/polyester Girls'
SIZes4·6X Reg 12 00

7.99
CHARACTER·
PRINTUES

100% cotlon GirlS' one size
(7·16) Reg 12.00

Cheetah"- bike shorts,
collon/Lycra" spandex,

girls' sizes 4 16, reg 700,
sale 4.99

o \!ley

749
Flame-resistant polyester
Girls' sizes 4·14 Reg 10.00
All toddlers', girls'
and boys' sleepwear,
reg 1000·15.00,
sale 7.49-11.25
r 1994 5obOfl Entcd<'llnmcnr Ire

and SollM Inl£lrl"lOl'Onnl N V

.'

Z2,35,6,10,61



friday, saturday, sunday onlyl

entire stock Reebok®*

A ~,

9.99
MEN'S SANDALS

By Rag-Lan'· Reg 15 00 each
All men's sandals, reg 15 00

106500. sale 9.99-51.99

29.99
MEN'S HIKERS

Leather uppers. Men's sizes.
A. 'Sierra Lite: reg 50 00
B. 'Outback: reg. 50.00

8

•

Collection, reg 25.00-80.00, sale 19.99-63.99
"Greal Vafult "ems not mdudcd

1999
l A. WOMEN'S

REEBOK®
'CLASSIC NYLON'
Reg 29.99

B. MEN'S
REEBOK®

35.99
WOMEN'S

REEBOKk)'CLUB C'
Reg 3999

29.99
WOMEN'S

REEBOK~ 'PRINCESS'
Reg 3999

29.99
BOYS' REEBOK"

'CLUB C'
Sizes 8'/2-3, 31/2-6
Reg. 36.00, 38.00

19.99
GIRLS' REEBOK1<
'NPC CANVAS'

Sizes 8'/2-4 Reg 2600

39.99
MEN'S REEBOK'

'FITNESS CLASSIC'
Reg 5500

MEN'S REEBOK'
'CLASSIC LEATHER'

Reg 6000

1499
WOMEN'S
ELLEMENNO··

ICREST' AND
'MANITOBA'

Leather Reg 22.00 each

elJemenno'

9.99
KIDS' SANDALS

ByHigh Sierra' and Ellemenno •
Boys' whole sizes 11-6 Girls' whole

sizes 11-4 Reg 12.00, 14 00

,~\
A '. ) :'" ,

, .

27.99
KIDS' L.A. GEAR~ SHOES
A. Boys' 'Nighllnvoder Low'I

sizes 8'/2-6, reg. 45.00
8. Girls' 'Tempo lJ Low',
sizes 8'/2-4, reg 47.00

SI7



C8I'eSS®
1299TWIN,

• FULL
COTTON THERMAL

BLANKETS
Twinand full,

reg 14 99, sale 12.99
Queen and kIng,

reg 18.99, sale 16.99

1/30'F
ENTIRE STOCK

OF PHOTO FRAMES
Wood, brass, cryslaL metals,
ceramic Reg. 500-3400,

sale 3.33-22.66

9.99EACH
STAINLESS STEEL
KITCHEN BASICS

Callander, steamer, roasting
pan Reg. 12 00, 15.00

Entire stock, reg 7.00
1028.99, sale 4.99-23.99

180-thread-caunl colton/polyester. Twin, reg. 3.99
to 5.00, sale 2/6; full, reg 8.99-9 00, sale 2/1 5;
queen, reg. 12.99-14 00, sale 2/20; king,
reg 16 99-1 BOO, sale 2/29; std. cases,
reg 7.99-8 00, sale 2/13; king cases,
reg 8.99-1000, sale 2/15

ca~essTM
11.99~IN

CARESSll PRINT
PERCALE SHEET SETS
180-thread-counl callan/

polyesler Reg 18.00-45.00,
sale 11.99-29.99

Comforters, reg 35.00 to
70.00, sale 24.99-49.99

2FO~9
BATH SIZE
BIG, THICK
COnON TOWELS

l~
II
\

One pound of absorbent colton in
balh size' 50x27" terry In 18 solid
colors, velour In 6 colors 50x25"
shell jacquard in 5 colors
Size Reg Sale
Balh 7 00 2/9.00
Hand 550 2/7.00
Wash. 3.50 2/5.00
Tub mat 11 00 2/16.00
Balh sheet 18.00 2/26.00
1/3 off Celebration' rugs
in Du Ponl:!!nylon, reg 10 00
to 40 00, sale 6.66-26.66
1/3 off Celebration" ceramic
accessories and shower
curtains, reg 4 00-32 00,
sale 2.67-21.33

.'

14.99~IN
ENTIRE STOCK OF
KIDS' SHEET SETS
Colton/polyester Twin,

reg. 1899, sale 14.99
Full, reg 29.99, sale 24.99
Comforters, reg 31.99 and
39.99, sale 26.99, 31.99

Disney 1994 Sobon En'cltoln-ncnl
rnc: on-i Sobon InlcmO'lQnol N V

. .
--:;~;!

} \ }J' -:i~l)l'~i
~JIhf f '~

8.99~;:
BEAUTYREST8

MEDIUM PILLOW
Polyester fill. Sid, queen,
king, reg. 11 00-15.00
Expand-a-Grip pad,

reg. 25.00-40.00,
sale 22.99 any size

Cclcbrat iOll"

1/3OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
OF BATH RUGS

Plushes and shags. Du Ponl'"
nylon, polyester or collon.

Reg. 7.99-4000,
sale 5.33-26.66

1/30FF I!t~~
ENTIRE STOCK
OF AREA RUGS

Berber looks, tufted plushes,
broids. Reg. 10.00-40.00,

sale 6.66-26.66

9
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439.99
.50 CT. T.W.

1.0 CT. T.W.
D'AMONDS
Reg 100000

59.99
7" BRACELET

Reg 15000

~,
'\

"79.99 ~-
ETCHED BANGLE

Reg 20000

\

99.99
7" BRACELET

Reg. 250 00

99.99
RUBY /~IAMOND

PENDANT
Set in 10kt gold.

Reg 250.00

149.99
MAN-MADE
RUBY RING

Set in 14kt gold
Reg 375 00

139.99
EMERALD PENDANT

Set in 10kt. gold.
Reg 350.00

99.99
AMETHYST RING

Set In 10 kt. gold
Reg 25000

149.99
GARNET RING
Set in 10 kl. gold

Reg 375 00

199.99
SAPPHIRE RING

Set in 14kt gold
Reg 50000

23.99
CRUCIFIX CHARM

Reg 6000

17.99
HOOP EARRINGS

Reg 45.00
479.99
.50 CT. T.W.
DIAMONDS
Reg 1200 00

I~'
\

''.A)

"':~
.I! / .•
.....,.(#.~~

\~

\~\-.
~

59.99
CRUCIFIX PENDANT

Reg 15000

219.99
.25 CT. T.W.
DIAMONDS

IN 10KT. GOLD
Reg 55000

'.

....

439.99
.45 CT.T.W.
DIAMONDS
Reg. 1100 00 279.99

.25 CT. T.W.
DIAMONDS
Reg 700 00

17.99
30" CHAIN

Reg. 45.00

\
"\\ & \
, \ ~ • I

, , ,

\i.\,'\'~>J:'(i'

,.. Nl
i ",<;,<,(

239.99(~.~,-,;;{Jl~1t.i;t
.Jll.··' ~

.50 CT. T.W.
DIAMONDS
Reg 600 00

•All pieces set In 14k!. gold unless otherwise noled. Items shown carried In I"nlled quantifies
Selection may vary by slore. Hot Buy,Great Value and Clearance jewelry not Included
Price reduction does not apply to discontinued jewelry Pholos enlarged to shaw deloil

erv
Shop Friday-Saturday, 9 am-9:30 pm. Sunday, 10 am-8 pm. For store locations call1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S anytime •

•Instq"t Icredit
& new"accoun

Take 15% off the first purchase charged to your new Mervyn's account. Apply today in any
of our s'ores. Takes just minutesl Requires a valid photo 1.0. and a Visa', Mastercard', Discover',
American Exprcss' or major relail crcdit card. Subject to credit approval.
r V( ry Melvyn So WI ....Nt ...lnq l.lJpplC'I1\Cnll\ INydClhh· Hc·lp prnlrd our crWHOlllncnl

VISA'WI.~" J
235.6.10,Gl
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TURF
BUILDER
PLUS HALTS

5M
COVERS UP TO
5000S0.FT.

• Savestime! Stops crab
grass before it starts
and gives your lawn a
quick, deep greening

• Backed by Scotts No
Quibble Guarantee

('II' ,
f,•;I

I

f

\

I,Pflcesgood Wed. March 29· Tues. _rI111, 1995.1 ~
BSO #1011 • CHI ,AKR,ALB,BUF,CLE, DEN,DET,ERE,FLS,FWA,GRP,KCM,KLZ,PEO, PIT,PTH, RAC,RNY,ROC, SBD,STL,SYR,TOP, YOR

BUB ·3/ 29· 4/11



r---_~~ __...,~ERNATICI. •

MAlIBU
8 LOW VOLTAGE

~ II~~ MARINER
~ LIGHT SET

WITH AUTOMATIC TIMER
• Compact design for

horizontal or vertical mount
• Simple and safe to install~ .... r

< <

YOUR
CHOICEI
#ML10401M
#ML90401M

~~~~ ~IiR"'ATi:C'. •

MAlIBU
:""',; '!' : LOW VOLTAGE
<,:' v /! CABLE
:, ''''-.~ • 50 foot 16/2 gauge

(, V8k~nE I ~ low voltage cable'~'~ '~,' 19
; .;'i' to#Ml16250

m~~~,; ;j;;: 100 FT. 16/2 LOW 20 49' VOLTAGE CASLE
,,;' #Ml16210 •

~~_ .... 1nc'.....Tlc.. •

MAlIBU
' p,',l, LOW VOLTAGE
',~:,TIMER

""A""" • 88 watt
• On/off switch
• Full range dimmer

, "-'297n
'<'1" IU~... ~ ~>~I"'~.;

~ ... ~{~ ....... ./' .. :-.,. ~o(" ..

l:; >,"; ,:,',~~k #ML0088T
I

PAGE 4 . All MARKETS· 3/29/95

, <

~TIiiRMATIC' • • '

MAlIBU 1-----

LOW VOLTAGE
TIER OR FLOODLIGHT
• Safe, easy,do-it-yourself

installation #Ml61181M. #ML 11183M.
#ML91103M

9 9 CHOOSE FROM:
@DOME TIER
@ROUND

FLOODLIGHT
YOUR· ©STANDARD
CHOICE! TIER

90

~~~~ Jl'nER ....TIC.. •

-----' --,'.'MAlI BU
LOW VOLTAGE
TRANSFORMER
WITH TIMER
• 196 watt

#1011



Exterior decorating· ideas.

I'r~
I,
t,

r

¢
:JRIME BRIGHT BRASS

~~(N --; -'"'~';J' WALL LANTERN~ ' " • Smm curbed
beveled glass

I

'jil

: $'9 mOP8

, PRIME BRIGHT BRASS
.' 1.~ _ < WALL LANTERN

'O!!~- - ,WITH TAIL
'1~ .), $2t

~ " :~, t

~_~' ~ .11 #205PB

111------1:..-~1 HEXAGONAL
~r ,WALL LANTERN

• Antique or polished
l ' brass

$~4 #1641.1~I. #1642-2

IL..aUt::R~I~M~ECAST ALUMINUM

V rR:f~NS
• Choose from

White, black or
verde

YOUR CHOICE

188#160'4
#160-5

~~~...,;J #160·6

¢
,,' PRIME

T
1:' BEVELED GLASS
I' WALL LANTERN
, • Black finish

,, '

#50404

VERDE
WALL LANTERN
• Beveled glass
• Naturally aged solid brass

5491
#50444

VERDE
POLE LANTERN
• Seeded glass
• 7"x6'J dimensions

5251
#50401

VERDE
WALL LANTERN
• Seeded glass
• 10"x22W' dimensions891 #50400

MANSARD STYLE
LANTERNS
• Choose from

ceiling, wall or pole
mount
Weatherproof
construction

BLACK OR WHITE ~..,.
, WALL

LANTERN ~
• 8" white acrylic

globe
• All weather proof
• Made in USA
• All non·metallic

YOUR CHOICE

<~'T<' 1688
, < # 37200BW

~ # 37200WW

POST OR
WALL
LANTERN

\~ t Choose from a 12"

~

white globe post
lantern or 8" clear
wall lantern

9~5!W
#37201BC
#37201WC

PAGE5 • CHI ABa AKR, AlB, AMA, AUS. aUF CFl CIN CLE COR, DAY,DEN. DET,ELP ERE,EVt f I/~ ~ihA HOU HUN LAR LUB LVS MCA MIA. MIN OKe PEN, PEa
PHI PIT POR PTH RAe RNY Roe SAN SBO SPR TOP TUl VBH WIC, YOR ·3,29 95

______________________ ~ J



Askabout

POP UP IMPUl
SPRINKLER
• Spacing from 25 to 43 feet apart
• Choosefroh1low or medium gallonage

CHOICE! ,~
#LG·3, #MG·4 ..... ---_~=::::::_----..

"i ~ ~, ~

i; i; ,:" " .'

, "1

~~"'SURE POpr.ll-,.-u-.~. F~~tHEAD

.. .. ~;: *
l~~~.fH.oICE!

#SP2S'H
#SP2S'Q

~ ~ '/ <' ... ...

...:..... ; ~........ ~.. ..... {

1 •

l'
(

.. ; ..) .. .. .. ~
• j/

,"

ELECTRltl INLINE
SPRINKLER VALVE
$ YOUR CHOICE

'4 3/4" OR 1" WORKS
WITH ANY STANDARD
SPRINKLER TIMER
#CP·075. #CP·100

6" CIRCULAR
VALVE BOX

196 HEAVY DUTY
PLASTIC
CONSTRUCTION
6"DIA.X9"DEEP
#53021

ASSORTED
GRATES

SURE POpnl
4" POP UP
SPRAY HEAD
• Your choice of half, quarter, end

strip, or center strip spray pattern

05 #SP40·H
#2P40·Q
#SP40·EST
#SP40·CST

4" ADJUSTABLE 8
LOAD SPRAY 44
HEA # P4 AP

6 ZONE
SPRINKLER TIMER

865 6 STATION5 WATERING FROM
2 MINUTES TO
2 HOURS
#57006

9" SQUARE BLACK 10.68
12" SQUARE BLACK 18.98
4" ATRIUM BLACK 3.99
4/1 ROUND GREEN 1.19
6" ROUND GREEN 2.95
4" ROUND BLACK 1.48
4" ROUND SATIN BRASS 8.86

#1011



Hand watering essentials.
·E

ICOlORITEI
WATER WORKS
HOSE
• All weather reinforced

13
5/a"x50'
# BT455B·50

'i,J

~~~~ri'~r:rft r~,' ~IrR'Kft~r
, ALL POLY
'! HOSE REEL

• 4V2 foot long leader
hose with

~l quick-connect
I N,..~" hookup

, ~ " 0; 4!l949
, ,I, #23·888

~.~!ii ': i DELUXE
WALL MOUNT
ALL POLY
HOSE REEL
• Smooth winding

guide slides hose
. uniformly while~~~.~~>_rl. keeping hands

: ;, < ' ~&- ,~ clean 99
:t' ':< i:'L' ;;:/<"">~~' \' 31

~ ,,,~-.:... i"~ .. .. ) ~"".~.." ~~ " .. to;..... .. 1 ";: ~ }":, ".
''''~ ,,' ' , ""'," j #23·887

, ,
/

1

#1011

~~15I8W~ 90' I~---"';'-..I

ICOlORITEI
RADIAL BELT
HOSE
• Double reinforced rubber/vinyl

48
5/8"x90'
#MT3958·90

Us~~ timer for moste,H't,ent watering
It s easy to w t· ·
or early mor~i~gr 'hnlate evening
yOU use . Ours when
turn th a sprmkler timer to

e water on and Off.

,'i 2 OR 3 ARM ROTARY
SPRINKLER

121#881KD
CHOICE! #884KD

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
ON METAL WHEEL BASE

t39~993W8

QUICK SET
QSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

t 19~36DDFW

I , ..
PACE 7 . DET. KCM, SP~ • 3/29/95



-----------------
r guarantee!*

/':::= .
~ ,
jf: 1~ ,p
~ :.,,/~
\ 'I~, ;':'r, l'
",., '(.J i
1 '
~ "

t' - 4tYt'~~J1
'~~j}"'~~'--

bout

,< ASSORTED
l~";) SPRINGBULBS

• Quality bulbs

"

ASSORTED
BOXED
PERENNIALS 199• Easy to plant EA.

SHADE
TREE 1ft• Machine

balled

l
, 'l' ~~.. .., .'

2"18"116" BLOCK

49~sSORTED
L...--------_~..;;;...;;;.;.;;=..__::..lI~:.t_.I COLORS

PAGE 80 . DEl . 3/29/95

<

, ',

R D LAVA ROCK CR STAL MARBLE

~99 1 cu.FT. 499.s cu.FT.
~ COVERS UP TO ~ COVERS UP TO

8 SO. FT. 4 SO. ft.

#1011



Bargains by the bushel.

TURF
,BUILDER
• Covers 5,000

sq. ft.
• Good for all (

L-.----------.I types of lawns \- -'

, c

, _<, ...-.....-.,Jt;.~~........-:::;;.;.......;..___.1_-\

WEED CONTROL PLUS
LAWN FERTILIZER

99 COVERS
VB ACRE

I~ Turf Builder
~ Lawn FertiJlztr

~~
I--~"""""";~--------"t ...)~~.:..,-.,/

~ 1------_---1
, -<

PINE NUGGETS469 2 CU. FT. BAG
~ RETARDS WEEDS

LIQUID GRASS & TRIOX
EDGER WEED KILLER VEGETATION
• Ready to use • Ready to use KILLER

4!~4~!8!9--_............
I i

EA.

VINYL COATED
KNIT WRIST GLOVES SPREADERS LAWN CART

144100% COTTON • Your choice A. Drop • Big 6 cu. ft.
4l KNIT or B. Poly Broadcastt844 capacity

BACKING • 3/4" tubular steel • Handy storage~----_-.I handle #20A9, SB50P tray #5200

#1011

4499

• 1 .1

PAGE 9 . OEl . 3129/95



Spring clean up savings.
, .~

~:=~~r!i~~:---,~'YORKTOWN 10'X8'3:~-----,~---~=gS~:~~~~.STORAGE BUILDING
~ • 5 year warranty

ARROW 4'X7' • 100% galvanized steel #YT1088

"THE YARDSAVER" SHED
• 100%galvanized steel
• 7 steep XL·2 enamel finish

$2
- • <t S'X2Y2X4' OUTDOOR

IE~~ STORAGE SHED
, p<,/~$188

~---- __ --....I ~~~ _$2381
I

2 YEAR
WARRANTY

30 GALLON
• Unbreakable plastic

~~~~" • Snap lock cover$'0 8 YEAR WARRANTY
;:830·BSQ·HS, I, '

32 GALLON ROUGHNECK
• Heavy duty
• Commercial grade material

, ,9~99HGRN
30 GALLON GALVANIZED
• Galvanized trash can with lid

'52~lO
34 GALLON WHEELED
• Lid opens fUll 270:

219!oo

&

1#HM1088

LIGHT DUTY GENERAL PURPOSE
HAND TRUCK HANDLE, TRU~K
• Cross vertical straps • Commercial Q~allty

• 500 Ibs. capaCity

'29!S15 $391495115
~~ BlACK& SUPER. DECKER.

'f'~'-. > ~'.: VAe'N MULCH
..... ~ ::::s:
, >=- ' ': ~ • Patented vortetll

~ . - , i-vacuum system with
~ : ~ ( exclusive mulching

~ blade,~ 91
/I" ...,,'V ' 8I 18V2000

~'--------I

#1011



harp ways to save •

"~-: .. ~.... ~.. ( ..
.. i .......

,',
.. i ...., ,

, '
.. .. ~.... J L

; , "~,
,

.. ).. .r,

3.5 HP INDUSTRIAL HEAVY
DUTY EDGER
• Includes: clutch and depth lever,

throttle lever, comfort grips, tublar
leel handleandmore

5 HP FRONT TINE TILLER
• 13/1tine diameter with 26/1till

width
• Chain drive with reverse

14" CHAIN SAW
• Automatic chain oiling
• Safe·T·Tip~Anti·kickback

device

~~_~~£.J--~ ,:;;;; ~

16" GAS
• Power Tip guide bar
• RAKER III series 37

chromed chain

$"~9#SUPER
~ 2·16"CC

18" GAS
• Power Tip guide bar
• RAKER III series 37

chromed chain

189 #240·18'

#1011 PACE 11 . OET,'ElP . 3/29/95
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A $1000
tractor

~
I

,I

16 HP/42" CUT
LAWN TRAOOR
• 16 HP Briggs & Stratton twin III/C

engine
• 42" speed transaxle drive



A $1,500
,tractor

i~u!rJ
YARD·MAN 13 HP
38" CUT TRACTOR
• 13 HP lie Briggs & Stratton diamond

plus engine #135N604F401

i~U~JI ~i¥

YARD-MAN 19 HP 46" CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• 19 HP Briggs & Stratton diamond plus

two cylinder engine
• Hydrostatic transmission·No shifting

gears

GOLD SERIES
SILVER SERIES 4.5 HP SELF· PROPELLED 4.5 H!l21" cu

PUSH MOWER SELF-PROPELLED MOWER MULCHER/MOWER
• 4.5 HP 2 cycle commercial • 4.5 HP 2 cycle commercial • 4.5 HP2 cycle commercial

grade engine #10201 grade engine #10301 grade engine

$168 =~19'$3'3'8 $ijl;;eck 110S2L-y0 _u_.~APRll7~3J~':O,27

A ' riE" ~. ; II ,:.I"r; "':,."'
, P ,l..~~_ " 'I

APRil CLINICS

Yard..Man
mo "ers are
:built t last!
R'ugged 13 horsepower
Briggs & Stratton diamond
plus engine with
hydrostatic transmission
gets the job done fast!
Fe'atures 38 inch mulching
deck and pivoting front
axle, all on a heavy duty
tractor box frame.
Yard-Man mowers are
made in America in
American owned factories.

"",':: ',,', 'DECKING' ,

#1011



=CUM Clad

~,~jm down for springl
Extend tilt factory warranty

on lawn equipment
fOr an extra year.

The Repairmane
buyer protection plan Is

anllable at prices ranging
from '7.99 to $69.99.

.B~~~i~
2" BUMP FEEDYARD ~~

TRIMMER
• Advanced bump feed

system reduces vibration
and jamming for smooth
operation

,} GROOM' N EDGER
/ TRIMMER

• Exclusive push to edge feature
converts from string trimmer to
edger with the push of a button

tlGEG~:

"32.97
\(';9\1 •
~ I • I

\ \ - \ \1\ 14-INCH CUT :~
~ J_ , 'TRIMMER L-

GJ Cuts edges
heavy grasses,
stalky plants
and weeds

" Cl E'asv and~ 91A' 91 ~ comfortable,.. ~t trigger grip
e\ handle

.50.97J~ ~~

• 2. 1. _'~

~~"= __ ---.! -" ~\ft".",,>1_-=- ~=::-:-==------II~ 10.INCH
RECHARGEABLE ELECTJC CUT

LIGHT-DUTY TRIMMER
TRIMMER • Trims and

• Lightweigh~ edges thick
groomer trims a r grasses
path and weeds

__ SrtI"'!II



#Z625CDV #Z725SE

> ~I'. J //,:<!(~.,' f'/~;~~~~lt~
, y ,

),<-r '~~ ----.l

f ~z ~/16.NCH CUT
STRING TRIMMER
• 25CCengine
• Smoott1 Operatorlll system for

guaranteed easy starting
• Primer bulb

"

$10 monthly T;9llI~~ credit card.a our heh~pq
< for details.

Any item
under$400

, >

17 INCH
PUSHBunON START
GAS STRING
TRIMMER
• Push button electric

start: '

,J'
-----4\\ \\----,r---~

~oal ~\
15" ELECTRIC ~'~

.TRIMMER
• Trimmer features

powerful U.S. made
electric motor and
gas engine #130R

~oal
15" GAS
TRIMME
• Trimmer features

powerful U.S.made
electric motor and

~ gas engine

~$99mOR

1IiI$149 1

3045

~: to ....

r :~~~~
SWEEPER/BLOWER LAWN VACUUM LAWN EDGER CULTIVATOR

'~..........-_ ........... ,.......~(J--O'~ ~.,....-, ............-.,

f ~tm '1¥."
1 ~,I ~ /' '/

y..#Q,t/ ~~
> 4f~ [I '"t

~ {~ >. IIWoods v ' .',,""
>.. r; ~ I.~

~- ~ ~
40 FT. GREEN OUTDOOR 80 FT. GREEN OUTDOOR 88 FT. BSO CORD GFCI 2' CORD TN

o Grounded • Grounded • w/Power BREAKER

tr486.16gaUge 4415'16gaUge 1149 :rd~iator4L95T'P
I. #8393 1,1, #8394 9 I.U #GFT·2T·CB

#1011 PAGE 15 • DET . 3J29J9S
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Swing into spring savings!
a

PIONEER SWING SET
, Includes plar,

$. and guide

~1 'SWing seats
and chain

ItNEaa33 'Iron man rings
DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER OR SLIDE

IROII IWl RIII(jS

RENEGADE MUSTANG PLUS KIT$,~ ·~~~rk~rgnSir

, ~ #NE·4414

LUMBER, 10' WAVE SLIDE, OR TURBO SLIDE SOLD SEPARATW

SAFETY SEAT SWING

'1!~1
( CHilD SEAT SWlII(j

r----___. REPLACEMENT TARP
1-----, ~'",'~t5

,I , " ..:"._ ~ :r4403
J 11 II I I I tn', , I PLAY HAIlDlES I 4.95 I

~- __ ....J ImERIN(j WlIEEL I 110 ]

ROUND-UP COVERED WAGON
• 3 Styles to$~, choose from

U INE4425

DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER, SLIOE OR MERRY·GO·ROUNO

TEDDY BEAR SWING

14!~416
[ FAMilY SWIN(j SCOUT PLUS SWING SET

j. , Includes plan~~J2 ·~~~n~u~~~tand
chain

#NE4422 'Trapeze bar
DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER OR MERRY·GO-ROUND

EAGLES NEST TOWER KIT

$. . Includes plan and

,'i '~ I ~ 9 ·R~~~~OOd
t I dowels, climbing

8/ COOL WAVE SLIDE I \ #NE4430 rope and ladder$1~~ ~-~=i~~~2.'~\ DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER, SLIDE, OR FIREMAN'S POLE

~ #NE4675 . SKYFORT KIT
(10 COOl WAVE SLIDE I 192 I

TURBOrUBE$ODE m

CLIMBING CARGO NET

$"D 'NE4481.~o 1CC
I CUIlBIN(j ROPE I 1 85 I
ITRAPEZE BAR I 955 J

, Includes plan and
guide

, Hardwood dowels,
climbing rope,
pirates ladder

DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER, SLIDE, TURBO SLIDE. MERRY.GO·ROUND
HANDVm-HOME PRODUCYSf
SWIS~ CHALET 4'16'16'
• All nalls, screws and hardware included

$289 EVERYTHING IS
PRE·CUT
READY·TO·ASSEMBLE
WOODEN KITS



We install custom decks!*
-iiiAYH-"XaM £~ TWEAKER "''''~'

"-. /TOOLS I ~ .-If!1IIA' Powerful wrecking bar~"
"""" -AlIIliiiIifllill'-....::ii~ , ~' Great for pullinj. nails ,'~--- ''''--------------,/'49y \,

..........~~ #41500

TUFF-TEX
WHITE 4xB .•............• 23.95
2xB TUFF-TEX CEDAR 13.95

, ~ '4xB TUFF-TEX CEDAR 25.95
", ~ >-~~~ ~"" JUFF·TEX U-MOUlDING

'" ~ ... , "$>',' '~, WHITE •.....•........•.... 5.75
~ I ~~~~ ~ ~, )

,: 'I --t " '»;';;j~ ~l;I: TUFF·TEX U·MOULDING
, ' >}~n'>, ~,~,~'tt>~ r ~ " CEDAR 5 75

~ .. .I' 'I II •••• ,. II •

-
10' , '\1' \ 16' ~

rS\I£ \ 8'- 6.61 1.10 11.49j5/4"l6 5.60 \ -\-- ~ ~

APRIL CLINICS
DECKING

APRIL 3, 10, 17, 24
7:30 PM

#1011
PAGE17G• Del • 3/29/95



----- ......-----------------·4111
We install custom fence!*

'//

I 1\\
\ ,

I

"

... .

SEYMOUR
UTILITY
POST HOLE

1\ DIGGER
• Steel blades
• Hardwood handles

TREATED
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

2~.9
91

TREATED
FENCING DOG EARED

TREATED
FENCE

TREATED FRENCH
GOTHIC PANEL

14~5
CAPE COD TREATED
FENCE PANEL

14!!

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
I

, ! ,

,I ~~~~
'--_:-.~--- --,?.,!~

- - - - -- - - - - -'1t~'"
t ' .r.e,$Tj.~~~

TREATED FRENCH
GOTHIC PICKET

t6~!a

I: i ,
I' II

I 'J

I

emw': I' *.UIt'CAlt

TREATED SHADOWBOX
fENCE PANEL

11~5
A. POW'R PUll
• Lifts up to 2000 Ibs.
• Operates in any position

~C~--.-:les---cen--L,r 4A9S __
~., 1 TON L1YLJ
B. HEAVY DUTY

, I FENCE PLIER
• Perfect tool for farm or ranch40'5 10lMCH---4 '.)'----.1 ~ #1936.10CV~......... ...._.

d



1x6x8
1x12x8 '

Ask about FREE delivery!

BLUECOR
UNDERLAYMENT 4
~~4~~~50' I.

.,

f I I I"':: /.

- .._--
-~---- -

I' / II! I' 'I.
'<

EXTERIOR PLYWOOD SIDING CELOTEXTUFF· 891 CEDAR BOARDS
• Great for exterior"~9~ ~::~~sheat.hi.ng under 4'18'-W 489

• ~ ~~~~. 21.95 any Siding .. 4.9511. 1~~2~

#1011

------------------------------_ ..~



~~~~~~~.------...-.......-_- -------~
I
PACI

•
Spring project bargains.

RAINMASTERS REVOLUTIONARY
TRADITIONAL sme GUTTER
SYSTEM PROVIOES A
CONTINUOUS LOCK AND

____ -:I INSTALLS UP TO 80% FASTER

I UM"-
VINYL GUnER
• AIl·weather gutter system
• Strong, durable-won't scratch or

dent
• Never rusts, rots or corrodes-

never needs painting

95 5'x10'

PAINTED
ALUMINUM GUTIER
• We carry a complete line of cum'

accessories ~24006 oJ

19 Sl1i

SYSTEM 3 GUnER
• Closure snaps together easily

BROWN
OR

WHITE

INCLUDES GUTTER GUARD
WITH DRIP EDGE

I

DOWNSPOUT _. I I ~

• White or I~ :,' ~"

brown ,i ~fi ~«~" L~!%A~;y' A-<:~\I I I r~
• Strong ~ ~':: I i..-- ,

durable, A:~\\ :)r~~~ J
won't w-'"dJ!.i/'~ Ii,

scratch or CHOOSE FROM: ~,
dent A. OUTSIDE OR
#0522 ;:2200 B. INSIDE CORNER

599 489 BROWN
OR

WHITE

BROW~
OR

WHII!

DROP OUTLET
II210C 8RN

BROWN
OR

WHITE

"'--AY/~

I--~~IIOO..- __ ---l

DURABLE HEAVY-DUTY
GUnER SCOOPER SPLASHBlOCK
• lightweight, durable • Helps protect your

foundation88
POLYETHYLENE
DRAIN AWAY
• Simple to Install

BLACK 249OR
WHITE

n85340

61NtH GREEN
OR

BROWN

---_.....



Home fix up headquarters!

. PROJECT OWENS CORNING
PRODua

THICKNESS
& WIDTH

, "

ATTIC

1·13 FACED 31/2"x15"

1·13 PINK PLUS 31/2"115"

1-19 FACED 60/4"x15"

R·1~FACED 60/4"x23'1

R·13 FACED 9Y4"x24"

1·25 UNfACED 811x15"

R·25 UNFACED 8"x23"

R·25 PINK PLUS 7Y4"x15"

R·25 PINK PLUS 7%"123"

R·30 UNFACED 9Y4'1x16"

1·30 UNFACED 9Yz"x24" 80 SO. FT.

58.15 SQ. FT. 12.35

77.5 SO. FT.
48.96 SO. FT. 10.78

75.06 SO. FT.

80 SO. FT.

22.5 SO. fT.

16.53

31.88

6.20

34.5 SO. FT. 9.97

31.25 SO. FT.

47.91 SO. FT.

10.51

16.11

58.67 SO. FT.*savings vary. Find out why in the seller's Fact Sheet on R·values.
Higher R-values mean greater InSulating power

CEILING TILE BY
STYLE

FLEET STREET 2'x2' 1.99 31.84
2'X4' 2.25 $18
2'x4' 2.98 23.84 "

.(:{{

2'x4' 3.80 45.60
~ ..~ ..."-=:
~,,~~~~....~ ...... ~..

2'x4' 2.85 22.40
..:;t....~~ ..
~ <" ~ .J' ....r>; ~~r--:<~

2'x4' 3.95 31.60 !;jHJ~~:
12"x12" 62( 19.20

~:......}~...} ...~j':.:
..;: ::. "=:.

.. "= ........
=::" .. ,-,,'

12"x12" 62t 19.20 ... < "," ~ ..
{... )

'.. :: ': .. ~..~~~ !'.. 1

12"x24" 1.04 20.68

STONEHURST . .
FLEETstiER
TARBARET . .
5TH AVENUE .
5TH AVENUE FIRE· CODE
LACE . .
ORLEANS
STONE HURST . ,

, .

17.60

27.21

PAGE 21 . DE! • 3/29/95
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We install roofing!*

, \

OAKRIDGE II
SHINGLES
• Economica/ architectural/aminated

shingle

OAKRIDGE PLUS
SHINGLES
• Richly textured, dimension·like

look of wood

SUPREME SHINGLES
PER
BUNDLE

ASSORTED
COLORSttB" I'~I : I

BUNDLE
:5 BUNDLES PER 100 S.F.

. '.,.

SPECIAL ORDER
ONLY!$.,~PER

,~ BUNDLE
3 BUNDLES PER 100 S.F.3 BUNDLES PER 100 S.F.

APRIL CLINICS ROLL
ROOFING
• 1 roll covers

approximately '~1T~u~AULK 395

10016 Ji~nE~AULK 225,9 ~~~~,_10_.3_0l -
;~. " ~ - ~,' ROOF RED ,89;' .- 5' RIDGE VENT ~ .~ 1~.2~! WETLDRY0:1)' Ventilates ~~-:'-- H;~' 10.3 OZ -

~ year· round :~ . 'lE, &~~~&l~f~~969

9' 1W_9 iiJ ~~ ~!>1 ROOf lED
~ ~J WHITE PATCH ',S

7"30 PM \) :~DDCEVENT JII~.r- ~~ ~o~:RED 4-9
" . ROOF SHINGLE NOT INCLUDED PLUG••• 3.2 9 ~ ~~~-:d WET/DRY

~. - 1CA(
OSNOW ROOF SNOW ROOF FIBERED CO"'TING\ ::sii~··~~~,IELASTIC ROOF COATING ROOF "
C---, " ~;.?~!$95 . SS CAl. DRUM BLACK
~~- -~.~-. I 5 CAL $8
'u ., u., ..· ~ '" WHITE 85• ..(r I ..... , " ~ 10

~~~ ~

' .. DECKING·~: ".:..': '.
APRIL3, 10, 17, 24

7:30 PM

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT
BLACK ADHESIVE ROOF CEMENT

BLACK



We'vegot the right size!
I

24x38 SINGLE HUNG
PREMIUM TILT
WINDOW
• ,Ea~yclean
I tilt sash

6980
I : 79.96

89.10
97.75
96.75

BRONZE
INSULATED
SKYLIGHT
• Self flashing PVC curb

'I
#1011

FREEDoM

J
t 1

1

>

1 •

I 2' 1112"X 3' 11~"
: CASEMENT WINDOWS
I • Ready to finish clear Pine interior

:$

#EDA1414

HEAT REFLECTING
WINDOW FILM

. GRAY
24x15 56x15 48x15

24x38 SINGLE HUNG
CLAD WINDOW
• Vinyl clad exterior

1592 2396 3192

ACCENT SHUnERS
j I

~

12.49 10.98
14.9915.99 16.99

1 x59

152.90 52x54 159.50
156.90 36x46 158.50

PAGE 23 . DEl· 5129/95



~---------------------...

WE CARRY AN
ASSORTMENT OF
ITEMS TO HELP
YOU FROM START
TO FINISH ON
ANY SIZE DOOR
PROJECT.

SLIDING PATIO
• 5/8 inch insulated glass

S'11%x6'85hlt $WHITE

$109 l
68.44 ]

MILL FINISH
REVERSIBLE
• Removable

panel tilts for
easy cleaning

• 1" storm door 1/

"iiiiid~SANTA FE~~- SCREEN DOOR
• Hardware sold

separately
• 32/1 or 36"x80'1

TEMPERED GLASS
SELF
STORING

~--",.



l ,

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
• Bright brass

1648 #~160~V6~5. IBlll!6.9SI

DOUBLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
• Bright brass
4448 #~162~V6~5, I

1.1. &III23.48J a..-_~~~-----""

DOUBLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
• By Builders Square44

1112" LAMINATED
CASE lOCK
• 2 keys per lock

481
#211

#1011

YOUR
CHOICEI

YOUR CHOICE!
SATIN CHROME.
BRIGHT BRASS
OR ANTIQUE
BRASS

PLYMOUTHENTRY
• Bright brass

1848
#F51NVPlY605

GEORGIAN
ENTRY
• Bright brass

1998
#F51NVGE0609

ENTRY LOCKSET
• Inside locking turn button

2" LAMINATED
CASE LOCK
• Hardened steel
• With 2 keys

8'3
#5DCC

J

YOUR CHOICE!
STAINLESS STEEL.
BRIGHT BRASS
OR ANTIQUE
BRASS

ASSORTED
LOCK

CLOSEOUTI
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

NOT AT ALL STORES.

3.18
9.32
6.36
9.55
7.41

PACE 25 . DEl . 3/29/95



--------------------~
Make it safe and secure!

, J~,

~ .
WIRELES~ ~
HOME SECURITY SYSTEM t~~~\ /

l \,.4- _

~ TOUC~ ACTfVATED
I DOOR

ALARM
• Slii~l·!n CUZZEr

1 -i""'m" i caCl

f

• ~Cl~~(battery
tnmcztor= : I ;.",y.=",.' \ .....

WIRELESS
HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
• Installs in

minutes,
no thru-
the-wall
wiring99
= RC20:J.]

I ... ' I (;'"\A r - =-=----. I I
~ ~ ~--------

.... A. RECREATIONAL PLUS ; I&~jA'. ESCAP"'E.......... 81111

6 \ ~-:' LIGHT 19t0 4It ==:: - - :541>G j
~ ;,t.,1..\[! G,1.O!:'

..' • ;:iOT~ :v.:a::.e!"'jl 1.-- ~ B. DIRECT':-~It: :e~':~'i-;;;es' ~y;~ 'CURRENT 599
,;;~': ~ B. MULTI·PURPOSE ~.~~ C~::ON MONOXIDE

. s !~ 994 ::':'),'1: (~'\rAlerlt~DETECTOR':S) Jn ." BATTERY

~ ~"-_~'-..---;)~9tO POWERED. ~ ~ :~.;:o

I

.--

15 FT. CHAIN LIFE
LADDER

28~~TE!I

~-- ...;
~.SECURITY SECURITY SECURITY FIRE SAFE WALL SAFE FLOOR SAFECHEST FILE SAFE • live-locking bolt • 3 number • Three·number• K.:· ;J'" ( ;,..r • =j",: ,.".,..t.:·"" ;J">,(" • 1 hour fire with two dead combination lOCk ccmbination locK

...., .... I.- J ....... 1.1 '" \. \0. .... ~

:..... ,..::i"", ..i.".. "" endurance and boltsIY1\ a:-1 I I ",I I I: ~',: ....
• EasYdo·it· • Heavy gauge"'\tV"s ·,......c'"!·:: expl:)sion hazard 1S,2~3J yourSelf ste-ei wall

y..., ...V .... '-'_

I 49
tEsts installation construction20,~,! 103~~ 104~~~'24~f:i 52,..-:.

~_d



#1011
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~----, 7'V2 INCH BENCH
'----..---' BAND SAW

• ~~{~~~able blade COMPOUND MITER SA
I Hinged wheel guards 15 AMP

spring!
~~ __ ~12INCH PORTABLE

".CELTA PLANER
V~~ • Full 121IWx6" thick

I capacity
Large 12//x261

' table
with extension

- .\ •• OELTA

I 10 INCH
r--r----....-J '\ TABLE SAW~--=J\I'Jt • Metal miter gauge

It$i~FLOOR
MODEL
#34·670

149
#28·180

14 INCH
DRILL PRESS

~-=-UJ.l--.' 112 HP single phase
.A,..CELTA induction motor,

~ - • 12 spindle speeds
from 250 to 3000
RPM #14-070

A. 75 AMP/110 VOLT : ,,' , " C. 105 AMP/120 VOLT
.......... ,$~~9 ~~~~E~~ED. ' "',.': ': $499 ~~~~OSEI.;, #83075 :' 'i'" ~ < -" _ ,; : ' #83105

__ ~_---~:='::':;;,,,~, 'r----~--- I' '

B. 100 AMP/115 VOLT , ", '., ',' III _ ';;1' D. 230 AMP AC/ 140 AMP DC

*_,':._ ' $139 '~N~C~L~Uo~DTES .' - ,;;';f ~ $~489__ "~41

POWERBASE2000 POWERBA E 4000 5000W VANTAGE 3500W VANI GE

$339 #PM054200 $5t9 L------J $681 #PM047500l $868 #PM047l50l

/ '



Drills, drills & more drills!
=EW=a=~·~~~f?~.~,lm;\W" EWALT. ~~0 ..... &

~ ~ ~
8 • ~-- q;])CORDLESS

DRILL KIT
• Includes 2xR2

batteries and case
#DW962K·2

tJ

12 VOLT

198.45

3/8 INCH CORDLESS
DRILL
• Kit includes 2 batteries,

charger & tool case

~~~~~~~~ ._~
3/8 INCH -
DRILL

8 ·Heavy dutlY~.,4.8 amp 'I,
motor
=86108

~;.~.~:r~~ ~~~=:;f;~~
DRYWALL DRYWALL I EWAL1j

EW SHOOTER SCREW SHO TER
• Pistol grip • Variable speed 1/2 INCH

=6758·1 reversing HAMMER DRILL

9625 9'~~ t113~1~~
TWIST I·iLd,EICII: IE! _"

CORDLESS CORDLESS , '[!;~::J ;':::,~~.I=8J

SCREWDRIVER '~ SCREWDRIVER LSiflL \\ 3/8 IN. 0BtACK&DECKER I

Ph'll" I I tt d b't . . WITH BIT '~" \ REVERSIBLE'l:iTr---r-n---..l
, I IP S 0 e I Great for ~ DRILL 3/8" 6 VOLT
Included assembly and DRILL WITH 0 • 4.8 valt/22S/ @ CORDLESS

~ fix·up jobs =9072·1 FLASHLIGHT 450 rpms ~ DRILL

16~~1992 442~~L~fs3t~9~ED
I · I

--_..
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"'II

BOSCH

I 1'% IN. CIRCULAR SAW~4640 · Includes 7%"1~ super sharp
I:~ #7359 blade, wrench.~

:~
l~
J

7V4 IN. CIRCULAR SAW$,19 50° BEVEl,
CAPACITY
#DW358

7114 IN. CIRCULAR SAW

t~il8lA• ~ower guard .
,. 11ft level

• 13 amp 5,500
rpm 1185600 _

1Y2 HP ROUTER

16194
'81350

I,t'
....."

VARIABLE SPEED.........-:$35 ELECTRONIC. SPEED
~~ CONTROL

#7568

SCROLL SAW HEAVY DUTY VARIABLE SPEED

58'9 1~395'44 I~JO'INCLUDES 11449
• 5 orbit ~ ~ CASE #B4200

positions #DW318K

_~ FINISHING RANDOM ORBIT BELT SANDER
#DW421 #DW431

$~1~\~'AG Gill! $IGL
~j #804552 flU DUST BAG flU

"~I ,fRYO~
''-'~'>

UU&&JJdllr '~~ '\"DETAIL '~" ~I

4" SANDER/ . SANDER/SCRAPER
GRINDER, 4144' '
664 *D51000

#N95148 "1I:::----~

, tt1011 PACE 29 . OET . 3 29 '~5
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Spring clean up power!
~-- - ~ ~

GUAR ~

~"'t~.l

,(~

it • Maintenance free oilless design
l' • Highly portable
l • Integrated control panel with

built in regulator and dual analog
gauges

.~ • Operates on standard 115volt
• Automatic thermal overload

protection guards against lowI voltage and power surges
~ • Meets ASME, CSA, UL certification
:~ requirements
" • 120 PSImaximum pressure
~. • One year warranty
,,~ ~_---I~ ' -~ .. "-'~---"" - c_

.~
l

J
I

'J

,
,

r-E;m==ao'Nf=or=:1d'~ BICYCLE '~ " '. If)! crawford I
I HOOKS 41e: ..::J: lib 20 PC. ASSORTED

/' n HEAVY DUTY ')) ~ S HOME/GARAGE
_ ._' ~ ~/ STEEL #5518 ~.' HOOK SET
i~ ~&WKS 89~ ;~§ I 38

I MOUNTS QUICKLY "0
'--_-----' & EASILY #5517 , l #OR20

'I//) ',' -I~crawfordl

'I f.l;) '< 'It J ~ 8' GARAGE/TOOL
Ii ORGANIZER
I • Holds up to 24~~ tools

i:',65~
~_...u.---I-'.~ :to I h:Jt

rJl crawford
-=-

GIANT
, LADDER

. HOOKS MULTI 0' MIGHTY MACK.255 EACH TOOL RACK 2 TOOL RACK
QUALITY HOLDER # D 1888 3 FEET LONG----------I #G5H36 I

~-~I--, HEAVY DUTY 5 SHELF
SHELVING VENTILATED
UNIT ; UNIT
16"X36"x72" ,~ } ! 536"x72"118"1$.$19 all.566 21#3618'58K~~I~m~ , 5 SHELF STEEL

" ~-r ,~1 MEGA-RACK~- ~- , UNIT
24"x49".72"

~~~,gj~ $59#TMR548

, ,,, SUPER GRIP 699,., MAGNETIC
#TR362 ORGANIZER IiM018

- ...;--.-- T-

o • •.. . .
• • 0· .. .. . .· . .. . .. . ..· .. .

JIB" STANDARDPEG
BOARD

: # 1011
!1 '
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Plumbing project values.

~

J,
~

f

/,
J'
,',
:;),

I
I,
'J
'1I,

, ~1H.~
~~I PEDESTAL

SUMP PUMP
i'.
i
j,
",'~.
u' ~ H.~ SUBMERSIBLE

SUMP PUMP
• 115 volt AC motor with overloa~

protection
• Limited one year warranty

"t

33

~"""---~----3j".,I '---.-L.."" ~~~~-J

! 3 Fl I C,OREO"
; TOILET AUGER' PRO C.ABLE

• ~:'x35

. ,

,j,
'/

j
, I

I

;,
: .

I I,

, I
,f'

,

! FULLY ADJUSTABLE
: TOfLtT

REPAIR
KIT

I UH'~EkSAL rl T
,

I

l~
" ,,'l",
,~ ,

'10,



'\~r.
"Ill!
'!y. "

;;:Any waterheater
under $400

Extend the factory warranty
on your new water heater

for an extra year.
The Repairrnan~

buyer protectIon plan is
available at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.

GAS DESCRIPTION MODEL NO. BTU WARRANTY PRICE
TANK PARTS

~ 50 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS #5·30·NORT 30.000 5 YR 1VR $137
~ 40 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS #5·40·NORT 32.000 5 YR 1 VR $145
~ 40 GAL. TALL PROP. GAS #5·40·PORT 50.000 5 YR 1 YR $232
~ 40 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS STA·K #5·40·NKRT 35.000 5 YR 1 YR $259
~ 40 GAL. TAll NAT. GAS #8·40·NART 40.000 8 VR 5 VR $280
~ 50 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS #5·50·NORT 32,000 5 VR 1 YR $190
~ 50 GAL. TALL HAT. GAS STA·K #8·50·NART 40,000 8 YR 5 YR $325

ELECTRIC DESCRIPTION VOLTAGE MODEL NO. WATTAGE
WARRANTY

PRICE
TANK PARTS

~ 2 GAL. POU 110V #1·2·1SUS·K 1.400 1va 90 $128DAYS

"-4 GAl. POU 110V #1·4·1SUS·K 1.400 1 YR Dl~s s138
~ 10 GAL. MIDGET 110V # 5·10·1SMS·K 1.650 5 VR 1 VR $164
~ 20 GAL. MIDGET 110V #5·20·1SMS·K 1.650 5 YR 1YR $185
~ 40 GAL. SHORT 210V #5·40·20RS 4500/4500 5 YR 1VR 5198
~ 52 GAL. SHORT 210V #5·52·20R5 4500/4500 5 YR 1 VR $199
~ 52 GAL. TALL STA·K 210V #8·52·2ART 5500/5500 B YR 5 YR $305

ALL WATER HEATERS FEATURE A TEMPERATURE &
PRESSURE RELEASE VALVE THAT IS FACTORY
INSTALLED FOR OUR CUSTOMER'S SAFETY.

IwaterBoss j
WATER
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM .
• Softens up to 70 grams

UNDER·THE·SINK

, ," <'''' ~ • --> ,',> ,,«,~9,~O~~ , 484 ~ 4994 ~~:WNTY
t=::::::::::.:::::::::~z:::=~ STEAMIN' HOt"1 ~ #F2C· ,_ ""#IF'10A

DISPENSER SYSTEM :~;':1"; , :; ~
• 1900 cooking hot water at ::,',';,~'

the touch of a lever ,",:J ",',
• Savestime and energy ';, ;, :<,;
• Provides up to 40 cups an :: ( : ':~hour ~>'_-40.10~~---l..u.---a

8694
# HOT· 1

159

~ '

l ~'j v

~:
~ '

1
\ '. ,
I

I .
I '
I ,

i
I

60 CUP

~ # 1011

, J,

WHOLEHOUSEnl DUAL PROCESS
WATER FILTER JATER FILTER

4~4 5YEAR 159 REDUCESLIMITED HARMFUL
WARRANTY LEAD

#IF·20A #IF·100A
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Tnple Cro\,~

~..1

TITON~:mrrs.r I

~,,
I

CULTURED MARBLED
MINI-SINK TOP
• 3·sided on·drip edge

@ tlOMOEN'

, ,

~ I

1· ,

( ~,
I

I t
1: i
!' t
~Iq
. !

,,: 1
, I

~~'~~;BtuER$J:' ~~GN~YRROL $~9f~'~S~~~ERVALVE • ~olis.hedchrome finish VALVE
WASHERLESS DESIGN 182519 • lifetIme warranty 1852261 SOUD BRASS

'rl,

, I
I,;

PACE 34 • ALB, CFl CIN COl, O~N DfT ELp, EVl ~WA eRp, HOU, IND KlZ LAR, MIA. PHI, RNY. SAN STL SYR, YOR • 3/29/95



,t :Custom cut while you wait!
'i,,

newelr
ROOM

DARKENING
SPtEATED

"'ADES.: f
I

ALUMINUM
MINI·BLINDS

, FREEl' ., I

f
1 I .

" Just ::'.' ~ '.
~'J)rj.ng.~n.~'7" _. - • " __ • •

:r- Your ·Windo.w·· .,' CUSTOM SIZING
,;,Measurements.', ' ...
..~h~se ft:on1 Spcctrim 'ini~i WHILE YOU

ti blinds, .pleated ~hades 'or '. ~-;J WAITII
I i window shade.~. Choose the .
~ style and color, and \ve wilT cut' .~ •• ....... -.

~

~Ito tit. You can take vour blind~ ~ , , ~
Lj home and instaJI [he"'m [he ~ame "
'~day. All Spectrim blinds and
f pleated shades can be easily PVC AS LOW AS
I: shortened at home and include MINI-BLINDS , ,99
' all mounting hardware WHITE, ALABASTER, BLUE,
, 'NOT ALL SIZES AND COLORS ARE AVAILABLE IN ROSE, GREEN OR BLACK 23"172"

All STORES. SEE YOUR STORE FOR SELECTION.

WHITE
OR ALABASTER

2~"x42"

1 INCH-VINYL %" pve ROLL-UP BLINDS
WOODGRAIN OR WHITE

1!.~
, .

5.99
10.38
13.58
16.73

• NOT ALL SIZES AND COLORSARE AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES. SEE YOUR STORE FOR SELECTION.

PAGE 35 . AKR AlB auF. CIN ClE, COL. DAY DEN. DET ERE EVL, FlS, FWA CRp, IND, KlZ, lVS, PEO, PHI. PIT, paR. PTH. RNY, ROC, SBD. SPR STl, SYR, TOl. TOP, WIC, VOR • 3/29/95
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fr

42" & 3D" !
CEILING FAN
• Light kit included YOUR

CHOICE!

52" MARCO POLO
CEILING FAN
• 3-speed pull-chain control

42"/3 SPEED
ROYAL FLUSH
• White /brass, antique or YOUR

polished brass finish CHOICE!
LIGHT KIT
ADAPTABLE
#U42SN

t" ..
~<j~

f"' #H30NWH6PBll
#KB42WH·SH ~---==:.-~~~~~~~==

LIGHT KIT INCLUDED
#UT52MB

52" CRYSTAL
• Lighted motor housing

52" ANTIQUE
• White, antique or

polished brass

~~9DIECAST
BLADE
CHIPS
~&J52'VA, VW,

36"-3 SPEED
• Reversible motor

96 BLADES
REVERSIBLE

-. -""
~~

GLOBE OR SCHOOLHOUSE
t-=:'-"="_-"';;"';;'-'::~-f • Antique or bright brass

finish
~88 lftg~E!

~ #Ll·126,121

TULIP CLASS 3 LT. SPOT UTE VICTORIAN
• Antique or • White~bright • Antique or

bright brass or antique bright brass
11 brass 96

$tl#ll356 4l!t~ #LL·301
#ll·331ABBS WH 88 AB ~., AS.BS



c

52" CONTEMPRA
• Available in antiQue499

or poliShed brass
finishes #5CP52ABP

_ ..
52" GEORGIANnt
• White finish $8w/oolished brass

#5GN52WPC

52" ROSEWOODnt
• Polished brass $

w/opallight
fixture #5RW52PBO

'il\'W
'~lf~

52" ART ECa
• Black and brass polished finish
• Dual mountable

'Ii

56" INDUSTRIALHI

• MUlti-speed
wall control
#156WH5996~ B

A. 52" SPECTRUM ~ C. 52" NUVO CHERRYWOODTM
• Polished brass With~996 • Dual mount $ 194 IiQhts, 5 blades w/chrorne accents} I

#5S~WP8 crystalll9.ht #5NC52CHB
B. 52" MILANOTM D. 52" GEOnt

.
• Black Italian marble • Dual mount. polished 5991/black Dearl finish brass, oak or walnut

#5ML52M~O ~ad~s #5GE52P~B3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

52" VERANDA
BREEZEOUTDOOR
#VB52WHS, #GOE52WH

1499

Chambers

25 PINT
• 24 hrs. maximum

moisture removal
#BPDH2500AS

1114$
Ii
",

I~ J
,1 40 PINT 20895

#SPDH4000AS

,( ,

: I

~ ~ #1011,
PACE 37 • DET • 3/29/95
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Get wired at low prices.
I

I

ELECTRICIAN'S 914 \';:>TOOLS ~ ~ /j, ""

• T' plier,6"cutteril EA.
or 6" needle nose pliers

12 GA. SOLID
THHN WIRE
• 500' spool in
• Many colorsBUILDING

WIRE $
114/2 NW ~41

WIG ~ 250'

, ,
, ,

28'-:;YOUR
:: CHOICE!

#45·120, #45·121

•
I

~:En" 1/':11

; II.: I,
~ ..~.. I

"i<. i, >,

~:::==~ i R'::::'=::"'::::=:::=::::-'-J-:...J L_--"::~~:::::::J ~L---l I

LOAD CENTER MAIN LOAD CENTER OUTDOOR LOAD CENTER
• 125 amp main lugs, 1100 amp main factory • 200 amp idealfor mobile

non·fusible. 8 circuit SURFACE MOUNT • ~~~~,lIed homeparks

13 tJ ~.' $19 ~wr~Ns:::::f~) 511~ CIRCUIT 106 99 :&~F':EEKDER
#TF60RCP :. I • #TlM812FlI ~ BREAKERS #TMB. THRU
#TFN60RCP 4.06 #TlM812S1 #TM2010C ~~lUDED 20RFL LUGS

Carlon •
• ~"'lo4.'.'~"'\."""'" ~ ..

TYPE Y SPRING CABLE TIES PVC
CONNECTORS • 4", 8" or CEMENT

10"·nylon
996 - 99C 1m ,99~ CTI!J
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Security improvements

;R', .,,

MOTION
DETECTOR
• White or

bronze
,uHE·lOOB, HE·100BW

300 W"
QUARTZ 9'4FLOODLIGHT

• Bronze or white INCLUDES
#EQ300WL WQ300 BULB

'I' ,
~~ ::

~~ J ~ J 0{ J

, "

REGENT

70 WAn-HIGH
PRESSURE SODIUM it49SECURITY ~,
LIGHT
#SFl· 70H,E· 70·H

MOTION
DETECTOR
• Bronze or

white
#BC8920K 20KW

n~.-r:;J'1 CONVERSION PACK
~iiiiMl~ 999 ~~~DE5

l!!!!!!!!!!j\ HOLDER
#5841· 7, 5841·6 ,

1000 WAn SWIVEL :.'" C • ;,~'

PHOTO CONTROL .., I' , :~",4.,4 gK~ S~~R', , · ;.
,I. AUTO c~T~11~~~PATHWAY LIGHT

-M~OT~IO=N=A-CT-IV--:-:AT~E~D--I. No wiring needed
, SENSOR • Charges by day9~ 118752

~~'_CS ----:=JiM54~ ($19
;,' "r' /fi \ !rrriiiit==~~~M

~
(e--I '

! I l : , ~~-:=-::-::~~-----:--
I

I ',' 1 l

\ '. ,', J
1 :~ "./"~ ... ~3
I ,,"'" -....//) "',® ' l HPat~~~nll~ :,3' < :'

3=-0-0-W"4.:n~O~U~AR.J-TZ-L-IG.....HT--' SOLAR MOTION DE ECTOR

2,,~4 2 YEAR 1 9~ SOLAR
,.,~ LIMITED POWERED

WARRANTY # Sl·7001 L-_~---";--'--_..-......I L..:-.:.=.~-:';';;':;~~~
#BC8970K·3, W·3

SENSOR
FIXTURE
• For outdoor use
• Deters prowlers

#57731

I,.
U1011



Fix up with interior paint.
Get FlEE Long

Distance Calling Fro
AT&T When You Buy
DtM~ .(~~

Paint (2 Gallons)

~~~~ CONFIDENT
SEMI-GLOSS
$~LJ ell-,-,m

~~--"11' DIRT FIGHTER
~ LATEX FLAT

~~$55'

LATEX
- '- WALL/WOOD PRIMER

, • Primes and seals in one
• 11111 ' step

Ji"_' , II" GAL.~--~, =~--:_~~~ FAST DRYING
" ~'"I, I --- • ',1 AND CONVENIENT

, C';'"I "DIRT FIGHTER 1 " ;;~lti--------~

;' ,I, ;:~~,;;~ ~,rIA\~& Vl-IN-YL-==L~AT=EX~==-.J SEMI-GLOSS
;i ,',,' ~:!!ii~" ~~i~t~~tUbbableandspot WALL & CEILING KITCHEN & BATH

I -! ;'-lo~tcOI\T INTE~I~R':""!~4,18" GAL. 16" M~~~~l
' ;; Al~~ _ ~~ ~'EXCELLENT __ ---...;;---a~:r:?EST::J;;ISTANT,. PA,INT~1I
' .d\o ~ .. - ' _ ONE-COAT COVERAGEr-----,-----1' .. _ ~H~~,\...;..~~=~

II" GAL.
HIDES WELL PROVIDES
GOOD PROTECTION

9" SPAnER. GUARD
· • Adjusts

for wall '
and I

ceilings I!

III:1#0918

SMART
" PAINTER

SYSTEM
• For no-drip

painting
#9024

4' TO 8'
3' TO 6' "PROPOLE"

!II HANDLEEXTENSION • Aluminum
PO~E I' extension PAINT I

• Bright neon #3208 SET I

color fjt)
#0936P { 1800•Roller

w/cover,

1$A tray and ,I"
., 6' to 239 edaer

12' #09~5---;:;....;..---
PAGE 40 • CHI, ABa. AKR CIN, DEN, DET. ELP GRP. IND. KlZ. MIL, MIN. PEa PTH RAC, ROC. SPR, STl, TOl. TUL. VBH . 3129/95

d
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We've got your color!

QUALITYI Glidden I

SERVICE! LOW SHEENf. SATISFAOIONI WALL & TRIM

~~; 61J~l
.~" '";,,;,t' ,~'< t--~-A--rLTZ--"--- ~ 14.~1]

". -;::)HJ. ----(,Z;..-.r . ~-
FLAT LATEX _,,4". OMPUTERIZED SEMI-GLOSS
WALLPAlNT~~ COLOR MATCHING L· ' " ENAMEL
• One·coat coverage ~ L5S$~~ We will clJ/~r "fatch '~"'-I~' •. ~~(I 5 GAl.

.,,, 5 GAL. any ClJmpetltlJr" '..rl

. ...... 1D!Jm111.81 I
mmD 8.81] paint 'IJr FREEI,~ , -_.~_~~-" ~-- '.
~----' 00 FLAT WALL

PAINT
• Premium quality

flat finish
• One-coat

coverage 95
16 GAl.

(B\ SEMI GLOSS INTERIOR OIL~. SEMI~GLOSS
ENAMEL • Highly durable

• Excellent • qn~s to a porcelain
scrub~9bility and • ~rnure resistant
durabllitv 9319!f 19GAL.

•I ~
I,,~

· l '?\i,f '\ r J

! 't -"1"I ,- ...., )
,.~j,,':i

CORNER PAD
• Ideal along base-

board & moldings81 #01570C

~ FOR LATEX OR OIL
~ BASED PAINT

BULLS EYE
1..2,,3
• Fast drying

acrylic latex
undercoat

LATEX GLOSS
ENAMEL
• Extremely

durable
• For wood or

metal 95·11 GAL.

9" ROLLER
• With spatter-free

shield #03510C

4t~ClfAft.
FITS EXTENSION



start your next finish here!
~~

INTERIOR

PRIMER/
SEALER
• An ideal enamel

undercoat
• White

~$3~il.

'" LATeX INTERIOR
SEMlr

~~}GlOSS
, t .~ri1!f7a'
:"'~ 'J;)rr:::ll1fv

~ .. ~ ... l ~. I

tIT_ -Sa¥rNR10R \f\\\ \B\\~
WALL
• 15 year warranty
• One coat

io~~;:
___ --:-_.~' .~_ .•,~_L-.--_

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT
"': WALL/ CEILING PAINT " &

< _. - --:':-",~ , $ .5 year warranty ,
< ~~l~~\\·\\"I~'o,-;,~ '" ~9' One coat

"''''~~,/~J\ . coverageVo-f.'/.?"..-.. , ,
~.-I{l~1.\- r--- 1'

~Glidden,: 5 GAL. 116.961 :~',
"; ~ INTERIOR LATEX ~~iiS

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
'. • 5 year warranty:~4~'White & antique~~ white only

5 GAL.II9.971
E§~~~~

a

OIL BASE
INTERIOR
PRIMER/
SEALER
• Ideal for unpaint·

ed wood

tt'G!
LATEX FLAT • One coat
WALL PAl NT coverage

~~50: :i~~ffgr
rental

5 GAL. Q!"QPerty
INTERIOR

. SEMI-GLOSS. One coat
coverage

'i $~8'Washable fi~jsh, • White & antique
, white only

a a 5 GAL.
~~~rL-aJ

SATIN WALL
PAINT
• One coat coverage
• Spot resistant

10 YR.
5 GAl.

,~ __ stII



~~~~~~~~n~~141
• Quart OUR
• Variety of colors EVERYDAY
LESS MANUFACTURER'S LOW PRICE
MAIL-IN-REBATE .•........ $2
YOUR FINAL COST •••...... 6.47

B. POLYURETHANE
: lfi6n, gloss, or,sem,i'9loss9finis9h

~vailable
In quarts
and V2 pints GAL.

CLEAR
WOOD FINISH
• Crystal clear
• Dries in 99

30 minutes 5• Easy
touch up QUART

VARATHANE ELITE®
DIAMOND WOOD STAIN
• Seals, enhances and

enr!cheS all wood 8
99gram surfaces

• Non·toxic
• Fast drying QUART

CLEAR GLOSS
DEFTHANE
• For interior and

~~~~or41199I. GAL.

PrOS .:,e:.
to! l·t,I/"r" ... ,r'll' f,'

, • "JJ~I '~'t. ),'"
t' ",.', "tPAR

PRO STRIPPER

16'!L.
"~lr::FACTURERISMAIL.I~.
VOURFI GALLONS.. .... 6
RElATE W COST •••••• 10.~9

DARTS ....... 3

water rinsing
nonflammable

PAINT AND VARNISH
REMOVER

'1~L~
CITRISTRIP



Protect your projects!
's' -,E" -."
"'. '<,

1t------,l1 t4~~

~ , ~ WATERPROOF
~---~~~- ; SEALER
J~ _ .~;; • 2 year warranty

:~~aiE.q"R't}"OFI~·'~-: • Prevents moisture
~~~S,EAlER':~~" ~:< damage
i~~~~~tL,~:~~~I~~'~c~l' :,' • Deep penetrating
'~Jl·~'hnj.'f":I~'U",r "".-1

1
'. ~"'1)'~tltIJI. J: Ib .... I •

'~~I:~~~:e:;~:::I;:r'.,:, :' 699
" . "'. ~• II.- ""c

. ., ,

1 GAL.

. 'l '

_----:.1 ULTRA ADVANCED
~~~ r FORMULA

.~ .• Milky white
lULl: II v application dries

clear

HOUSE AND
TRIM
STAIN
• Available in

tint bases only

DECK STAIN
• Excellent for pressure treated

wood
• Water repellent formula

.."99 ~~~fl~NT
,~ 1 GAL.

PREMIUM DECK CARESPRAYER
• 32" extended want
• Extra long 8" hose

4A95 ~::::SION
11.99 I..I------.:J~:;.~~ ~.,. # 52199AJ01

~ ~W~~~;~A~~;E.1. ~ ~ ICUPRINOL]:~:=>'ICUPRINOi1 '~- .: ','
A. SEMI-TRANSPARENT , ': ~ ......

'5~~DECK STAIN
--------; • Protects wood from. B. SOLID STAIN.-~~1699' "-'?T - <1 •

B . .' ." II.~-.: __ . _ . _..-_ 1 GAL.

:'011

__ d



.-------------------------
One stop convenienc~

d.' I..-

:PAINT SHOP~
BRAND

~1~tE1lR'OR
• 15 YearwarranPUSE

•"-~
... ~.. .. .. .:-

:;..... ...
>;.... ;-:;:.... ...

~,-, GAl. ' ,<~;;",



------------------
We do REE estimates!

~Ii~ KITCHENI~~~ CONTINUOUS ~::!k::I REMODELING
1~~~~~~"1I. ALUMINUM GUTTERING • Includes complete design and
Ic:=!rl~"--'::~ rlH===~' Fabricated on the job site for ~n=~::-J Installation of a kitcllen that's

custom fit ~~~~ perfect for your needs

49 f •Combine quality cabinets with a
wide range of name brand

PER LN. FT. faucets, counteliops, sinks,
. ~~~~c~ lighting and more in your favorite

JOB #0129 styles, colors and finishes
20 YEAR FIBERGLASSTM
ROOFING INSTALLATION I'<F----"Io~

• Single layer, layover on one-story
walkable roof

~ • Price includes shingles, fastners 1'-....'-----.,__ ......,.......

& labor ~-r:c:::77i~~~n+- _

.~

% OFF*
OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE
LABOR ONLY

PER SO.
LABOR &
PRODUCT f
JOB #0143 '

BATHROOM
REMODELING
• Choose from a wide range of

name brand fixtures, vanities
tUbs, ceramic tile and more in the
styles, colors and finishes you
want

• Complete services includes
• .,' "'--....... everything from design through

final trim

VINYL
~~ FLOORING INSTALLATION

• Easyto maintain, no wax k2n~~=fj
floor covering

% OFF*~ ....~
LABOR ONLY . _" • _
JOB #0161

% OFF*
LABOR ONLY
JOB #0180, #0181

'OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

.;TACLA001191C, #62623
llPC8101770S, *105954
# 210208503 5, #TAClB002928C
~210208503 :;TACLAOOO876
:iMN0006039 #OO03812M4



Call 1·800·227·INSTALLI

DO
4" CHAINGLINK
FENCE
• Price includes 111/2gauge fabric,

line posts, top rail and concrete,
with posts set on 10' centers

GARAGE DOOR
INSTALLATION
• Available in white J biege and brown
• Craftmaster model # 81, LABOR

16'x7' AND
PRODUCT
JOB #114

WOOD
FENCING
• 100%treated post and fence boards
• 6·ft. dog-eared top
• Gatesand hardware sold separately
• Minimum 50' order

99PER LN. FT.
LABOR AND
PRODUCT
JOB #102

29 PER LN. n.
LABOR AND
PRODUCT
JOB #101

.. -
STEEL EXTERIOR
DOOR REPlACEMENr
• Includes replacement of door, installatIon

of lockset and removal

15PER SO. FT.,
LABOR AND
PRODUCT
JOB #153

CUSTOM .. "
DECKING
• Treated wood with treated posts,

REINSTALLATION maximum 4' above ground
~for~S~':8R • Decorative spindles, railings, s"t~ps,
INCLUDED lattice, pea-gravel sold at additional
LABOR ONLY price
JOB #409 • Minimum order where applicable
NORMAL " t II t"INSTALLATION • Normal inS a a Ion #TACIA001191C, 1162623.

#PC81017705, #105954.
#2102085035, llTAnBo02928C,
11210208503, IITA(lAOOO876,
IIMNOOO6059 '#00038121"
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#4413·088·MU·8SQ,------------...~=:T-e-----~0YPSILANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE 454·5210 (J ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 435 0oCANTON 42000 FORORD 981-8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE .. 895·4900oNOVI4361O WEST OAKS DR 544·8855 E>ROCHESTER HillS 223 AUBURN E.. 852·7744

o LIVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD 522-2900 CD UTICA 45160 UTICAPARK BLVD n6·S800

o SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEDO RD 246·8500 GROSEVillE 31510 GRATIOT AVE 2M·8080
A ~ NOT SHOWN

~ ~1~ F V DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR....... 556-6900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE... . ...58S·5844
.<~~~~~=-__ L._oOIlIII:~~~~"'::~:C:::::"':.:..:/;.;;...~;.;;..i\:..;;,":..;;'t~~,,<~,U~' 0WATERfORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD 681-4884
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